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on 
of EMS 

"-Staley believes that joining-the 
■' |jt]|5an Monetary System would . 

1 Mi^rmful to Britain under the.’ 
•. jt terms. Jn a paper submitted'. 

to lower output and employment, 
and; rnight - make .it ;harde^ :to cut 
inflation. He also says that . accept¬ 
ance; of the. scheme might tend to 

\or Cabinet ministers he says keep the pbiincfs value artificially 
;ed exchange rates couldlead high, reducing Britain's trade. 

•Mil, L-. 

Blake 
'.s Correspondent 
sr submitted - by the 

paper cooMin ed. . were five change rale being 13 per cenr 
ones wiuch ie bad chosen to bijjier a 3 per cent -cut in 

.. . _ inclnde .in a key document he3-".grass domestic product and, 
,>r of the Exchequer to Pronaea.tQ me small group of •'unemployment up by 1 percent. 
x:__nmnStSK.-’invOIWit in iKcn'e.''' . be mmistere-involved in ' <£scu&* 

sionsopEMS. 

!B«ed far tte Earo- po^H^hig0 c^d ftf- 
low from & British decision to 
join a system of fixed Euro¬ 
pean „exchange rotes • in early. 

. 1979. It'assumes, that the effect 
oE joining EMS would he to 
keep the sterling exchange rate 

' higher than otherwise^ since if 
Britain were, to stay out- there 
would have-to be continued de¬ 
preciation of sterling to take 

ibinct Miimtacp: gives 
. hat the fixed «charrge - 

'notary System would 
nwer output and em- 

... add might even make 
n against inflation 

.: that the effect, of 
' a system of more fixed 

rates ■ would be . 
■train's competitiveness 

.. ie United States and 
. ih contractionary con- 
■; for Britain even if it 
tare a similar impact 
countries. > . 

.•»h. Mr . Healey has 
repeatedly that he 

participaiioit if the 
V : right, his ' paper. is 
negative;.It says that 

. lembership of the pro- 
aemc might tend :tp 
- pound’s . value afti- 

^ jgh, more restrictive 
and fiscal poKries to 

. balance- of payments 
, jbabiy be needed.- 
oe under persistent 
ig about Treasury 
f the Impact -of. the 
Monetary System, on 

imy at .a meeting: of 
»-of Commons Expen- 
mnrittee’s general stib- 

■ ^Competitiveness would 
Reduced by 12 . per cent. 

Interestingly enough, the 
Chancellor's paper forecasts 
that. jf Britain were to devalue 
by. 5 per cent in 1980, the loss 
in gross domestic . . product 
would be higher than tinder 
the “ benign ” scenario, with 
output down -3J per cenr and 
competitiveness reduced 15 per 
Cent. Air estimates refer to the 
end of 1982. 

___ _ iu. __ The Chancellor seems to take 
account of high liiflrtion rates a more cautious' view in his 

j r  - n-mat* then Tv a nsc iw wunnr 

ittce, which is discus- 
‘proposed scheme. He 
»it temporarily, ’ ti?e 
ty • air of- mastery 
e .. brings to., such 
_ when .Mr Brian 

% Parliamentary - Pri- 
etarr to Mr Anthony 
d; Bonn, - Secretary- pf 
*r Energy,- - started 
-ig-hlni: cTosely .about 

paper than he has in public 
statements about the extent to 
which the ability to allow a 
currency to float downwards bas 
become a worthless asset. 

In evidence to the House of 
. Commons yesterday; he jsaid. 

mbit of ’the/freedom itriticb w 
should concede as part of mem¬ 
bership of- EMS was .a free-, 
dom .which we did not have. 
He admits that room for man- 
ouevre is limited, but says that 
membership would impose sig¬ 
nificant new constraints. It also 
casts. dOnhts on-its durabDitv. 

Durability was one of . eight 
conditions which the Chancellor 
said must be filled: 

'Among the other main points 
were that the scheme must con-' 
tribute to bi^jer growth,, there 

' must be. symmetrical - obliga- 
- dons. It'must neft hurt the dollar 
- or any other major international, 
currency, it 'most be backed by 
adequate funds, and it should 

• be pact of-a modi wider reform 
of the wav the Community 
transfers' resources from one 
country to another. -. 

Mr Heajev root great care 
• not to commit himself any fur¬ 
ther than be has done m prer 
vious. public . statements _ on 
whether 'to join.- 

would .be abo«r 6 per^csw- seetu to. 
loner than would, otherwisebe suSS«t.drat adoption oi the 

and increasing inability "to -com¬ 
pete ou; non-price factors. ' 

Iris assumed that inside-EMS 
our partners would resist major¬ 
sterling devaluations to "help 
their own competitiveness. 

/ biggest •' - impact-/., .ob 
Britain would occur, accordfcf# 
ro the Chancellor’s paper, if 
it joined the system-next year 
and brought m a • restrictive 
package involving £l,700tn of 
tax. rises. 
■ This would infra™ ■ that- by 
1982 the exchange rate would 
be 23 per cent -higher -than it 
would otherwise - be, gross 
domestic product would' be 91 
per cent lower, there would be 
a. 2J 'per cent Ioss_in competi¬ 
tiveness, unemployment would 
rise 2.7 per Trent and workers’ 
resistance to- the- increasein 

>7d.ich he ha,:dmm J° I5Ss,.S!cn™erfs 
i Cabinet; yileble .. ; K.sSa^SilS&Mr'w* 

out any e£tra tax increases, 
the Chancellor's paper argues, 
then by 1982 the exchange.rate 
would, still be up.23- per cent. 
Koss domestic ’ product would 

, 5 per cent lower than if we 
bad not;joined,. the. -unemploy¬ 
ment rate wtmld,be.li.per pent 

‘ hqr amUwages and prices 

hancellor, who .was 
lnoyed, tried to play 
caper's importance by 

that it rested -on; h 
if assumptions, all of 
•uld turn- out; to be 

• implicitly. conceded 
scenarios which the 

___ otnerijise 
the case. The.net- effect would 
be to reduce competitiveness 
by 19. per cent. - - \ , 

•A more benign - view 
starts . out . from assuming _ a 

. relatively. I.ow level of wage'ip- 
flation . with' similar reduction 
in interest- rates add money, 
supnly.’ ' ‘ 
.. This. would, result in] the; lex- 

system, as 
alternative 

so-called • “ basket 
opposed to' . die 
pantv grid; might be a test of 
whether the strong countries 
of tiie Community were serious, 
about taking their fair share 
of- obligations. The Germans 
insist on adoption of the parity 
grid system. • 

Tory support, page 2 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Nov 3 

Mr Pieter. Botha, the South 
African Prime Minister, bowed 
io political and public pressures 
today by announcing that be 
was appointing a judicial com¬ 
mission .of three to investigate 
allegations of corruption _in the 
former Depanment of Informa¬ 
tion; ‘ 

His action, coming only three 
days after he lad refused to 
appoint;' such’ a commission 
foliows yesterday’s publication 
of evidence by Mr Justice Anton 
Mostert, a Supreme Court 
judge, .of corruption and mis¬ 
appropriation of public funds 
by people' involved with the 
department ■ 

Mr.Botha also .told.* press 
conference that he was. recall¬ 
ing Parliament on December 7 

to consider the findings of the 
judicial commission. It will be 
the first time there bas been a 
special -session of Parliament 
for almost 40 years, reflecting 
the gravity of the crisis now 
confronting the Govt-rnmcn*. 
The last special session took 
place in 1939 at the outbreak 
of the Second World War. 

Tbe- members of the com¬ 
mission arc Mr Justice R. P. 
Erasmus af the Orange Free 
Sute division of the Supreme 
Court, Mr A. J. Lfltegan, the 
Cape Attorney-General, and Mr 
’C: F. Smallberger, the chief 
state law adviser. 
. Their terms of reference are 
to-report oo any irregularities 
or profit by individuals and 
institutions or any misuse of 

■state funds by any member of 
the Department of Information 
or anyone connected with it. 
The - methods found to have 
been carried out in this con¬ 

nexion ; and-any steps necessary 
to stop such activities. The 
commission has to complete its 
work-by December 6. 

In taking this step Mr Botha 
is acknowledging die demands 
mad e by the press, both 
Afrikaans and English-speaking, 
and by numerous opposition 
politicians. He said he was 
prepared to “ look the country 
straight in the eye on this" 
bur expressed the hope thar 
the media would behave in such 
a way that they ~ aid the aim 
of orderly, government. The 
appointment of the commission 
will mean that its inquiries will 
be suh judice% .which will act as 
n 'constraint on further revela¬ 
tions by the press. 
. Mr Botha said ‘the depart' 
mental committee of inquiry, 
known as the Kemp Committee, 
would continue its investiga¬ 
tions. Mr J. J.-Kemp, a senior 

official from the Department 
of National Security, was- ap¬ 
pointed just over a month ago 
to take over the inquiry ini¬ 
tiated by General Hendrik van 
den Bergh, the former security 
chief. 

Mr Botha told the press con¬ 
ference that he refused at this 
stage accept the truth of the 
disclosures made to Mr Justice 
Mostcrt that, secret Department 
of Information funds were chan¬ 
nelled to The Citizen, a pro- 
government English-language 
newspaper. 

The Prime Minister, who was 
accompanied bv Senator Owen 
Honvood, the Minister of 
Finance, said he was aware that 
secret money was voted to the 
Department of Information to 
combat “tbe total threat" in 
South -Africa. But he denied 
any knowledge of such funds. 

Mr Botha avoided questions 
about the future of Dr Connie 

Mulder, the Minister fur Plural 
Relations who was tbe.Minister 
responsible for ihc Information 
Department while the alleged 
malpractice were taking pkice- 
However, he ?aid that L>r 
Mulder was prepared to give 
evidence before die judicial 
commission. 

For his part- Dr Mulder iod:iy 
welcomed the setting up of tin* 
commission, which he hoped 
would enable him honnarably 
nod fully to restore his good 
name. 

Mr Justice Mo-aert's d:> 
closurcs have been mil.'la;om.-d 
across every paper in the 
country, many of them carrying 
page* uf verbatim evidence. 
The tone of leading :iinck,-1 
even in Afrikaans 'newspaper.-, 
is almost uniformly condem¬ 
natory. of the malpractice 
which this evidence discloses 

• Crisis, background, page 14 

Figures in the inquiry, from left: Mr Pieter Botha, Dr Connie MuldeiylVIr Justice Anton Mostert and Senator Owen Harwood. 

By Michael Prest • 
Charges will' not he brought 

by the Director of Public Prose¬ 
cutions against Lonrho, the 
international trading company 
with major interests in Africa, 
or against Mr R- W. (“ Tiny ”) 
Rowland, its-managing director 
and chief executive, on matters 
arising from the 1976 report 
into tiie company’s affairs by 
inspectors.-, appointed by the 
Department: of Trade. _ 

Lorn-ho is'* at the centre 

Rhodesia-of. oil by companies 
under- British jurisdiction. 

In a letter Air.. Rowland 
wrote to. Mr Bingham in 
November of last - year, and' 
which he released to The 
Times at the beggining of last 
month, it is claimed that Dr 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary,. 

, assured Lonrho it would be 
cleared of possible, charges 
“within weeks”. 
. -The 1976 report was'sharply 
critical of thp activities ur 
some respects of the Lonrho 

Ford and Leyland car workers 
reject offers around 16 per cent 

Alexandra's 

Rhodesian - .sanction. - 
case ia which rthag allegedtnat “4® 
29 tiefendaots, including Shell - Ogilvy,- 'Princess 
and British Petroleum, supplied husband. . 
oil to Rhodesia.In contravention. In the opinion of tbe inspec- 
o£ sanctions legislation and in a tors—Mr Alton Heyman, QC, 
way which deprived Lonrho of and Sir William Swimmings, a 

' *' ‘ ' "L' "" ’ leading chartered accoonsant— income it would otherwise have 
received from the Beira pipe¬ 
line. which it owns. 

Moreover, Parliament mil' 
next week debate the Bingham 
Report on the supply to 

Lonrho might have been m 
breach of Section 190 of tbe 
Companies Act, 1948, and that 
certain directors bad not car¬ 
ried out. their duties. 

il servant 
stioned 
oss of 
7. 

,Reporre.r . . _ 
her of the staff of the, 
and Commonweal fh^ 

s being, questioned nr- 
et police station, Lon- 
hight about the di? 

;e of nearly £350,000 
main accounts depan- 
he Foreign .Office. , 
:st on Thursday night 
r_ an audit of Foreiaq 
ccounts hS* officials 

Paymaster General’s 
□t. Scotland Yard said 
was expected today; 

se' amount missing is 
; :°4,-and-it disappeared : 

the beginning, of the 
November 1. 
t.es hare been exanjin- 
:cd.ums of the Foreign 
nain cash- accounting 
it, which -handles, the 

- "if pounds a year that 
id to run' the Foreign 
\ its missions overseas, 

pay staff salaries. 

From David1 Cross 7 - ■ ■ 
Washington, Nov 3 • 

Mr Cyrus' Vance, the United 
States- Secretary of State, today 
gave jourrtnlists herd a glowing 
assessment, of- tbe state of 
peace - negotiations between 
Israel and Egypt. 

i ing with Mr .Vance he thought, been for a loan, he srid.but it 
that the new .treaty could be was. nowhere near as high as 
signed'very soon. 

.Mr Vance.refused to disclose 
which points remain to .'be1 
resolved, bnr he hinted that 
his nain' priority now was to 
get the '* wider Middle Easr 

He told a press -conference ’ negotiations under Wash- 

rive issues" in.the draft treaty 
had been -resolved- after what 
he desoibed . as a very good, 
meeting with Mr Meoachem 
Begin,.-the-israeli Prmre~'M3nis-' 
ter, in; New . York - yesterday. 
"We made-important progress 
and ws irilT eoptipne .to- lyork 
intensively” -on. .the', few out¬ 
standing points m the treaty 
and. its various annexes. 

Mr. Begin . was—equally opti- 

way. 
i clos 

frequent, touch with Jordan on 
the ' question 'of its participa¬ 
tion in the next roasd of talks. 

ths $10,000m (£5,000m) sug¬ 
gested in some Israeli quarters. 

Other Israeli officials have 
mentioned figures of between 
S3,060m and $4,000m. Tbe 
United . States Administration 
was considering" the request 
for aid and-negotiations with 
tbe Israelis would continue, Mr 
Vance added. 

The only important problem 
be said. He thought there was outstanding between the 

mistic. 

■ increasing ‘ifareresf’® 'among 
he .-Arabs in .the' negotiations. 

He. also confirmed-that dur¬ 
ing their-talks yesterday Mr 
Began bad raised the question 
o'f American financial- aid to 
compensate -. Israel for its 
expected-' -withdrawal' from 

yesterday’s meet- ''Sinai. The Israeli request had 

Israelis and the Americans con¬ 
cerned the recent ’decision', hy 
the. -Israeli Government . to 
expand some of its settlements 
in the West Bank and the Gaza 
Strip.. The dispute . would 
remain "a continuing subject 
of- discussion’4. Mr Vance 
added that Mr Begin was fully 

aware of Washington’s strong 
opposition to. the planned 
move. “Mr Begin understands 
our i' position Very, very 
clearly.” 

Tel Aviv, Nov 3.—Mr Ezer 
Weizman, the Israeli Defence 
Minister, returned today from 
the talks in. Washington and 
said, he' hoped a Cabinet meet- 

' ing on Sunday would be tbe 
last before.a peace treaty, was 
signed with Egypt. 

• Mr. Weizman' said that both 
Israel and Egypt had agreed to 
forgo . early warning radar 
stations in Sluai, which-would 
be evacuated by Israel and 
returned .to' Egyptian 
sovereignty. The American sur? 
veil lance station there would 
be phased out.—Reuter 
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Bv Donald Macibtyre and • 
Clifford Webb 

Mass meetings at a large 
majority of .ForcT plants and a- 
similar’meeting at the plant ar 
Longbridge, Birmingham, of BL 
(British Leyland) voted yester¬ 
day to reject the companies’ pay 
offers of rises of a total of 16.5 
per cent and. 16 per 'cent re¬ 
spectively.. 
• The Ford workers accepted 
their union negotiators’ advice 
to refect what the company 
described on Tuesday night as 
its final offer.-' 

pay alone, though it was made 
clear that no decision has yet 
been taken about sanctions 
which migfahht be .brought 
against. the company 

The management, which' faces 
having to lay ■ off a rapidly 
increasing number of 1 the 
145,000 workers in the com¬ 
pany^ closely integrated Euro¬ 
pean' operation- (6,000 to 8.000 
workers are being laid off at 
the Saarlouis plant in West 
Germany on Monday, Reuter 
reports f refrained from com¬ 
ment beyond saying that it was 

VSfclil ■ ■-*-*'« m 

-TBy last -night 22; of-the com- ^kng stock of events, 
piny’s 23 plants bad held meet- ^*5 7OI?d rei’eaIc^I-v. mb* 
ings* with-only five recording- 
votes in favour of acceptance. 
The 2^00 workers at Swansea 
meet tomorrow. 
f The full union negotiating 

team meet on Monday to decide 
their next step as the strike by 
the company’s 57,000 manual 
workers enters its seventh 
week. Mr Ronald Todd, chair¬ 
man of the negotiators, said 
yesterday that they would be > 
** expecting tbe company to 
start negotiating on tbe basic 
rate”. 

Mr Todd, who addressed a 
joint mass meeting of more 
than 15,000 of the 25,000 
workers at the five Dagenham 
plants argued' strongly • against 
the' conditions attached to the- 
company’s attendance payments 
plan, which would add 5.1 per 
cent on average to pay. 

The votes deepened the dis¬ 
may of ministers at an offer 
that adds 9.75 per emit to basic 

sized during yesterday’s meet¬ 
ing at Dagenham, as did con¬ 
veners and officials at other 
plants, that • the ** penalty 
clauses ” attached to the attend¬ 
ance -payment plan, aimed at 
reducing unofficial strikes and 
absenteeism, were the most 
unacceptable part of the offer. 

Ford executives last night 
were studying videotape record¬ 
ings of television film of the 
meetings at Southampton and 
Dagenham in what one 
described as an attempt to 
“gauge the .true strength of 
feeling among the employees *’. 

The position of the com¬ 
pany’s plants, with numbers of 
workers,” is: 
Offer rejected : Daventrv, 1,195: 
Halewood (two plants), 9,600;. 
Dagenham (fire plants). 24,700; 
Langley, 2^00 ; Woolwich. 540 : 
Croydon, 320; Southampton, 
4J00; Basildon. 3,100; Enfield. 
1,600; Woolwich, 540; Belfast, 
1,150 ; Basildon radiator, S00. 

Accepted: Dunlin. 1.112. Leam¬ 
ington. 1.200 : Aielcr, J3ii; Lii- 
Held. 1.600: Treforest. 230. 

The meeting in Birntingliam 
of 10.000 EL workers, about 
half the labour force ar the 
Longbridge car pl-irir. voted 
overwhelmingly to reject the 
company's offer of a 5 par cert 
pay rise. The meeting resist.-d 
militants' calfcv .for an imme¬ 
diate strike and gave the 
management a month to prepare 
an acceptable ofieri 

Eur 3,300 workers at the 
group’s . transmission plant ;.t 
Drews Lane, 1 Diriningham. 
began an intmedinte strike in 
protest at what shon stewards 
described as “iKs ridiculms 
offer 7. Soon after their action 
began the company antmuncef 
lay-offs at its cor plant at Cow; 
ley because of .-.horidgcs of 
components from Drews Lane. 

■ Components were already 
scarce because uf a work-to-rule 
campaign. About -500 men 
employed on the Maxi asscmhly 
Iifre were laid ofF last nicht and 
they will he joined on Mor.day 
by a further GOO Princess 
workers. Production of both 
models will be halted. 

The 5 per cent offer applies 
to all 34 BL car plants and is 
conditional on acceptance bv 
each planr. It is linked to a new 
group-wide parity scheme that 
will give ’increases averaging 
£12 a week. The total offer is 
believed to represent a rise of 
16 per cent. 

Dagenham vole, page 2 
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Durban, Nov 3.—Two white tence-but escaped die beating 
j ■'became -^e was over 30 years 

of age. - ' * • • 
■ The ri affair had_ provoked 
strong public .reaction'in South 
Africa. Tbe victim, Paulus Cane, 
was able to' tell doctors before 

__• be died nf itis-treatment at-the 
who bands of the three policemen. 

policemen were sentenced here 
today to-six lashes each and. 12 
years in jail for tortbrmgj to 
death -an -African. ■ detainee 
whom they warned to admit to 
biding money stolen from.: a 
white farmer. __ 
'A ' black policeman 

appeared in court- -with, -them 
received . .the same' prison Sen-. 

The three—Darrel Godwin 
and JDavid Atherstone, -both 

aged 20, and Mp&uzcno Mtfaetb- 
wa, aged 36^—had bung the 
detainee by bis- wrists and 
beaten him with bricks. 

The.'judge, said., ho warf! 
making ah example . of them- 
because it was not np to police 

. to. apply, ji punishment or fix 
-a.penalty, or resolve crimes by 
resorting to .violenbe.-riAgeuce 
Fcance-PressSe.. 

April baby for 
Princess 

.Princess. Michael of Kent » 
expecting. a baby in April, it 
was .announced yesterday. 
'-Prince .Michael gave'up his 
place1 as sixteenth in line to the 
throne in order to marry the 
former Baroness Marie-Cbrfstinc 
voii Reibnirz, aged 33. A- civil- 
ceremony, to ok place in Vienna 
on June 30. 

Bread strike 
threatened 
next 

tical 
Baaks fall into line Fed chief confident 
The major High Street banks 'followed 
Barclays -and ‘raised their, base fending 
rates from 10 to 11$ per cent: In New 
York, Citibank raised its prime lending, 
rate ro T(ij per- cent—Che highest level 
since 1974 ■ _ Page-17 

Earnings loss ruling 
-The House- of- -Lerds-has -overruled a 
1962 decision of the Court, of. Appeal. 

h awaiting 
move 

sis opponent 
im Saujabi, leader of - the 
I-'ront apposition in Iran, is 
.to return to Tehran within 
iys to-discuss with the Shah 
tation.-of a -new 'government. _ - which prevented'persons whose life was 
Elions continued in Iran yes- . shortened .-by an injury'or disease from 

recervihg. damages for .1— —":'"~ 
during tfae-“ lost years * 

Lay Report, page 5 

The Amin solution 
President Amin of Uganda, a heavy¬ 
weight champion, has suggested, as a 
joke, that-he is prepared fo settle "his 
differences - with President Nyerere of 
Tanzania in the‘boxing ring with' one f 

. hand tied, behind his back, weights on 
bis leas, and with Muhammad Ali as 

..the referee ... Page 4. 
Margaret officially -handed •-—^—"i—"mL‘—«—. 

Sect members jailed 
ncTs population.' There was 
ut of outward- jubilation and 
«d was in a subdued, mood, 
ts attributed to-earlier riolence 

Page 4 

Leader page;-15 - - - - - --— 
Letters.: On the examination system.-from 

imv* ; Mr J. M- Todd and others ; on the prison 
Mr Wflham ^filler, chairraan .^of 'ihe', crisis-tmoi ;-*e KbgistRiws' Assodadop 
United States'Federal .Reserve §ystein.. , Leading 'ordcles^: Genoa ay and its radicals 
in an exclusive “interview, says-. jiiac - Prisons; Nicaragua 
those who try to" test the A’dmhlistra- Fcatores, pages 8-14 
lion’s resolve to-curb inflation''and 
strengthen the dollar wiil -be the losers. 

■_ Page 17 

Critical moments 
In . an attempt to- reduce hccidenrs, 
Nottinghamshire County Council is. to 
pffer the county's one million inhabi- 

)ne person was killed Page 4 . receiving damages for Joss of’earnings tants free chans giving a..person’s 
■y fr , -. . during the-*1 lost years T- ‘ ' '-critical biorhythmic dags- ? 

m dispute ~ - ^ ' 
.Page 3 

action by prison officers is' 
to go ahead in .spite of the 

nnounced by the Home Seere- 
ion officials, said a warning 
the Commons by Mr McrJyn 

the officers had caused 
nr -Page 2 

ittica celebrates 

Firework* warning: The police have 
special instructions this weejaand to 
keep a sharp watch for anyone letting 
off fireworks in public places ■ 3 

Bonn; Christian Democratic Union 
campaigns against easing-of ban ou 
extremists in government employment 3 

Moscow: Russia and- Vietnam sign 
treaty of friendship and cooperation 4 

Fred Emery : next week In Jarliamerit; 
Craig Broun talks ro Beryl Baiabridge 
Paperbacks of -pie mouth, page 9 
H. R, I-V JCeartng talks to .Robert B. 
Parker, aqtter or Promised. Luntl: Veviews 
by Caroline UooreheadJ EHzaheth Grey. 
Philip Howard, Tom HntcWnsonr Richard 

•■Dyou and.Nicholas Wopshott 
''Obituary, page J6 

Professor Arqn Holzel ; Safka Vlerrel 
-Sport, pager6-and 7 
Cricket: Rtfsh scores ccnfary for South 
Australia ' against * England''-XT; Indians 
walk -off field in 1 one-day match against 
Paklaao r Rugby Union t Prosnacts for 
Ireland’s match agafnst New‘Zealand 
Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock marjcets; Equities took a breather 
and the FT Ordinary share index ended ar 
472.4. unchanged on the day. Gilts were 

• mixed' - • 
Personal investment sod finance 
Changes the -week has brought for bank ; 
customers.; Sharp growth In unit trusts.-: 
Pension - problems with leave of absence 

Three members of the Ananda Marga - 
sect,-which was said ro have'striven 
to get the release' of its guru from, jail, 
Ime bean jailed for;a plot to kill .an. 
Indian official • -ri. Page 2 

Rome ?iews 2, 3 Diary - 14 Parliament 5 1 
European- News 3, 4 ■ Engagements 16 Premium Bonds 16 1 
Overseas News '4 Features 5-14 Sale. Room . ...16 1 
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Business 

HJ Gardening 13 Science 16 
17-22 Lav Report A Services 16- 

Chess M Letters 15 Shoparonnd 24. 25 1 
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Crossword-. 26 Paperbacks- 9. * 
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-Travel . 15- 
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Unri1 era ti es . 16 
Weather .2' 
Wills .. -16 

By -Donald Macintyre, 
Labour-Reporter •. 

Britain faces the prospect, of 
bread sbortages because of a 
threatened strike by 26,000 
members of the Bakers; Food 
and Allied Workers*-Union. 

Talks oh a pay demaiid by 
the union, which, the employers 
say,, represents 26 per cent if 
met in foil,' broke down after 
two hours yesterday. The em¬ 
ployers privately expect the 
union’s executive to endorse 
the strike' call when -they meet 
on. Monday. ■ 

The dispule involves the em¬ 
ployees of Allied Bakeries and 
Rank Hovis McDougall, .• who 
bake an estimated 70 per cent 

• of Britainr’s bread.. 
- The- union, -whose agicembat. 
with the Federation of Bakers 

. dobs' not expire-until the end of- 
-this ihbntli, seeks EI0 a week 
• more on 'basic rates,’- together 
with consolidation intp basic 

■pay of an existing' supplement 
of £3.85. Ir justifies ilte claim 
on tbe ground o>f. the. industry’s 
increased profitabilitv mid' pro¬ 
ductivity, since; the'.cqUapse of. 
Spillcrs*. a'nd ' Hawleys' •. baking 
interests. ... . 

. The ..federation' was' prepared, 
to offer 5 per cent pa oasic pay,- 
which would he within thc_ 

' Government's guidelines, . ,-io-~ 
gether with a further S percent 
ip .return -for measures aimed, 
at increasing ourput anti reduc--] 
ing absenteeism and unofficial 1 
disoiptioh.- 

; Mr Maddox said nibe uhioii- 
t^ps seeking- a- basuc--weekly 
wage of only £51.55.-. 
. -‘Mr Michael- Rogers, the.em¬ 
ployers’.; chief negotiator, said 
after -the talks .in Loudon that 
heavy -looses before the Spillers’ 
closure Jast spring hod been 
turned into modest profits, but 
reduced manpower had been 
largely - offset by lower con¬ 
sumption- 
'The National Association of 

Master Bakers, which- repre¬ 
sents mainly small independent 
bakeries, last night warned llie 
public agaiiuit panic buying. 

High yield. High security 

f 
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Preference Fund 
Tyndall Preference Fund, 
tvhich is invested mainly m 
preference sliares, clfer-4 y^u 
one of die highest ina>ir.e- 
sivaibble. together with a high 
level ol’seeuriiy, 

'. ’ " Toucan invest £ I, SOtHipwards and die iniii.il cliarge 
5s only 3% (2% for excess over £10,0lX>The oiler price 
of distribution units on 1 st November, 197 Sfwas 1 !2.}p 
and the estimated gross yield 12.53%. 

. You should remember that the price of units and the 
incomefzpoi.diem cin^o dotyn as well as up._ 

• You should regard your investment as lung term. . 
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HOME NEWS, 

Prison officers’ protest actidh 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Although one or two branches 
of the Prison Officers1 Associa¬ 
tion have heeded a wanting by 
Mr Meriyn Rees, Home Secre¬ 
tary,' and decided not to support 
protest action starting _ to¬ 
morrow, others have decided 
to Join, it, the coordinating 
committee of the union said 
yesterday. The number. of 
brandies that have promised 
action remains about 40. 

The committee of seven had 
detected a hardening of atti¬ 
tudes as a result of Mr Rees’s 
statement in the Commons on 
Thursday that unofficial action 
disrupting the criminal justice 
system and the running of 
prisons "cannot be’ allowed”. 
Officers were incensed at White¬ 
hall suggestions yesterday that 
sanctions against officers might 
include docking pay and ulti¬ 
mately dismissal, 

-Brixton officers criticized the 
Home Secretary's statement.* 
"Action at Brixton will- con¬ 
tinue and could now escalate 
due to the threats ”, they said. 

From tomorrow, Brixton,' a 
remand prison, will.refuse to 
accept anyone remanded' in 
custody by magistrates.The 
Home Office, may have,to .find 
other accommodation for .at least 
30 people a day, 'the officers 
say- i •. 

Action at other prisons m 
London . will make that more 
difficult and the Home Office 
has drawn up contingency plans 
with police chiefs and prison 
governors. 

Asked what would happen, if 
troops'were sent ro man prisons, 
a prison .officer said - - Before - 
the Army. can get into jhe 
prison we have to open-ihe gate, 
unless they come' - over the 
wall” ' .- 

Bructon officers . say» action 
they are planning will not 
affect the prisoners. “ We have 
no grudge against them. Unlike 
the police we have the ri^ht to 

,take industrial action-”'’'' 
Officers from Dartmoor, .who 

will be taking industrial action 
from Monday intend ta close the 
workshops and. _ ban - evening' 
classes and the transfer, of 
prisoners from- 7 am on Mon¬ 

day. They will 'also lock out 
contractors, except workmen 
needed to keep central heating 
boilers running. There will -be 
no restrictions on the prison¬ 
ers’ association with each other 
or oxr exercise periods, ' and 
they wiH he allowed official 
and family visits. 

The 131 officers at Bedford 
say they.will refuse to accept 
prisoners from courts outside 
their 'normal, catchment - area 
and they will. not accept trans¬ 
fers between prisons “ other 
than for urgent -domestic or 
medical reasons.. 

. In Ulster, normal visits will 
be stopped because of the dis¬ 
pute but legal visits will con¬ 
tinue. __ 
* A prison has been set up in 
an army camp to. accommodate 
prisoners on remand. 

Officers at Wakefield and 
-Leeds will not be making part. 
Mr James Peg®, secretary of 
the Prison Officers? Association 
at Wakefield, -said: “We will 
not take any. action while the 
dispute is. unofficial.” 

Leading article, page 15' 

Tory leader 
exonerates 
Mr Heath 
By George Clark, 
Political Correspondent 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
Leader of the Opposition, last 
night rejected the suggestion 
that speeches on incomes policy 
by Mr Edward Heath, the for¬ 
mer Conservative Prime Mini¬ 
ster, had done her party any 
harm or had contributed to the 
party’s failure to win back 
Berwick and East Lothian at the 
recent by-election. 

Questioned in the indepen¬ 
dent television programme 
News at Ten, she said she had 
never blamed anyone for stat¬ 
ing their views, “and if they 
did differ from mine, all right; 
he said so”. 

It was now dear that the only 
possible difference between her 
and Mr-Heath was whether, in 
contemplating an incomes 
policy, it was to be an “aver¬ 
age "ora- norm ” for prospec¬ 
tive wage increases. 

“There is no point in debat¬ 
ing that”, Mrs Thatcher said. 
“ By the time we have got to- 
this stage in incomes policy a 
rigid norm will not hold. Even 
the Government knows that. 

“We had to give the police 
and the defence forces more. 
I was the first person to support 
that. Even the Government 
knew they would have to give 
that to people who cannot and 
win not strike.” 

Mrs Thatcher argued that 
rigid pay policies had been tried 
in the past and had had to be 
abandoned because of the effect 
on differentials. It would be 
absurd if every decision on how 
each person should be paid was 
taken from the shop floor and 
had to go to the centre for deci¬ 
sion.” • 

She was asked whether the 
experience of Mr Heath’s and 
Mr Wilson’s governments had 
nor shown that reliance on 
“responsible” collective bar¬ 
gaining was unrealistic. 

She replied that there were 
II million trade unionists mid 
she believed that 10,750,000 of 
them today wanted a decent 
day’s work for a reasonable 
day’s pay. The real question 
was how they should make their 
voices heard. 

Farmworkers to _ 
claim special 
status over pay 
By Hugh Clayton 

The union representing more 
than 100,000 farmworkers in 
England and Wales, who are 
claiming a pay rise of more 
than 70 per cent, is to ask the 
Government to treat them as a 
special case under the pay 
guidelines. Talks on the claim 
were adjourned for the second 
tim« in London yesterday after 
failure to reach any -compro¬ 
mise on the gap between the 
workers* claim. and the 
employers’ offer of 5 per cent. 

Mr Jack Boddy, general 
secretary of the National 
Union of Agricultural and 
Allied Workers, said he would 
base the union’s appeal to Mr 
John Silkin, Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food 

£2m allowed for public 
lending right fees 
By Our Political Staff 

Payments to authors for-the 
lending of their books through 
public libraries'.-are. authorized 
by she Public Lending Rights 
Bill, introduced by-the Govern¬ 
ment in the Commons and pub¬ 
lished yesterday. v- ■ 

Ir provides for an entitle? 
meat to payments based on the 
number - of- loans, and a cen¬ 
tral fund from which payments 
would be made and administra¬ 
tion expenses met. 

Money for the fund is to be 
provided by Parliament and is 
not to exceed £2m'in a year.' 
The Bill confers power on the 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science to increase 
the limit by order, subject' to., 
approval by the Commons. -• 

Rights to payment would be 
Headed by reference to the 

number of times die books are 
borrowed from public.libraries. 
A register is to be kept of 
books and their' authors, and 
where the right is transmitted 
io another person - 

Mr Michael English, Labour 
MP for' Nottingham, West, and 
other MPs have given notice 
that they will continue to 
oppose the building of _ an 
“ hereditary, principleM into 
the legislation, although they 
do not object ro payments 
.being devolved to1 widows and 
close dependants 'of 'authors. 
The. Bill allows for payments 
to be made for up to 50 years 
after an author's death.. . _ 

It. probably . will be two or 
three years before the scheme' 
is working fully. 

Ford workers at Dagenham voting yesterday to reject the company’s latest pay offer. 

DagenHam 
quietly 
says4 No ’ 
By Donald Macintyte 
Labour Reporter 

Echoing a familiar advertis¬ 
ing slogan a hastily written 
banner proclaimed to Ford 
workers arriving for y ester- 
dap’s crucial meeting at the 
Leys Baths, Dagenham: “Who 
are we with ? We’re with the 
Woolwich.” 

The purpose, was to remind 
Ford trade unions sis, an esti¬ 
mated 15,000 of whom poured 
on to enclosed grounds sur¬ 
rounding the open-air . swim¬ 
ming pool, that on Thursday 

their §40 colleagues at Wool¬ 
wich, the first, and one of the 
smallest, at the company’s 23 
plants' to vote, -bad heavily 
rejected the offer.- 

Two? discreet and smartly 
suited management officials, 

' equipped with two-way radio 
sets for transmitting tbe result 
back to base, we re. less success¬ 
ful In their attempts to; spread 
the ward chat workers at the 
D uni on research and engineer¬ 
ing plant had accepted at 9am 

• yesterday. ' ' / ' 
- Stewards -checked the ■idetf- 
tjry . cards .ox each. man. and 
woman as they entered the 
meeting frem Ballards Road. 
The management men, barred 
like the press, were obliged to 
try to' engage in conversation 
the few visible workers' they 
could recognize, on the other 
side of a'seven-foot wall sur¬ 
rounding the bath's. ~ 

The meeting was quiet for 

most of tbe 45. minutes ir took 
Mr Ronald Todd, chairman of 
the negotiators, and Mr 
Leonard Choulertou, of the 
Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers, to recount 
the history of negotiations-and 
to appeal for.. rejection of' a 
total offer ■- now generally 
agreed to be worth about 17 
par cent on average pay. 

There were-jeers and shouts 
from one section when. Mr 
Todd, standing, with his col¬ 
leagues on "a first-floor ‘balcony 
above the baths caffi,. told the 
meeting: “The media have 
portrayed this a$ a confron¬ 
tation with - the Government. 
There is no way we would 
have used you In' a political 
fight.” 

But he was cheered when he 
attacked the offered 5.1 per 
cent attendance payment 
because of its K penalty 
clauses ” and said: “ It is not 

an attendance plan but a dis¬ 
ciplinary plan.” 

Among the circumstances in 
which an employee would fail 
to qualify for the attendance 
payment -are: being involved 
in a strike, official, or unoffi¬ 
cial: being -absent without per¬ 
mission : - Being absent with 
permission; for example on 
personal. business or extended 
unpaid leave ;. being late for 
work on more than one occa¬ 
sion, or on one occasion by 
more than five minutes; or 
being laid off because of an 
internal dispute. 

Mr Todd said afterwards 
that he estimated . tbe vote as 
four to one in favour of reject¬ 
ing the company’s offer. But 
from a vantage point at the 
back of the meeting, from 
which about a third of those 
raking part were hidden, it 
seemed' much closer than that. 

Tory backbenchers support EMS 
By Our Political 
Correspondent «' 

Indication of the support in 
the Conservative- Party for- the 
idea of the United Kingdom 
joining the European' monetary 
system was provided yesterday 
in a' Commons motion tabled by 
Mr Julian Critchiey, MP for 
Aldershot, and signed by 27 
other Tory backbenchers, "'. 

It states that “the creation 
of a European Monetary Sys- 

tern, could do much to increase 
the prosperity and political sta¬ 
bility of Europe **. Recalling 
Britain’s .failure to' join the 
EEC in good time, aad the 
difficulties that have arisen, 
the MPs urge the Government 
to make every effort to work 
out with its EEC partners ;an 

acceptable system of monetary 
cooperation. 

Among Labour backbenchers, 
yesterday there was a strong 
opinion that the right pre-con¬ 
ditions for British entry that 
the Chancelloer. of the Ex¬ 
chequer outlined before the 
general subcommittee of the 
all-party Commons Expenditure 
Committee will rule out-mem¬ 
bership on. the target date of 
January 1, 1979. 

.Mr- Giles Radice, Labour 
MP- for Cbester-le-Street, a 
member of the subcommittee, 
said in a radio interview yes¬ 
terday that he thought that 
alignment of inflation and 
growth rates would take time, 
and that to join q rigidly fixed 
system at this stage might not 
be to the United Kingdom’s 
advantage. 

“ That1 is why Mr Healey and 
the Government ore trying to 
get a more flexible, broader 
arrangement than something 
like the present-‘snake*", he 
siad. 

Mr Nicholas Ridley, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, another member 
of the subcommittee, was 
pleased with ,thte Chancellor’s 
evidence. ' “ He, put great • eni* 
phazis «n - aligning economic.' 
and monetary policies”, he 
said. ' . 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the. 
Conservative leader, has made”! 
ir known that her political dte 
position Is to encourage the 
negotiations for a system that 
will lead to currency stabiliza¬ 
tion, bile she, Ike most MPs 
(and it seems the Chancellor, 
too) is.awaiting fuller details 
before she makes a'judgment. 

Nursing Bill sets up new 
national training structure 
By John Roper 

A Bill to unify standards of 
education, training and profes¬ 
sional conduct for nurses, mid-* 
wives and hearth visitors, 
which had its first reading yes¬ 

terday, is seen by' fh¥ Royal" 
College of Nursing as only a _ 
first step in implementing the 
Briggs report on nursing ser¬ 
vices. The .second reading 'is 
expected on November 13. 

The Briggs report in 1972 
recommended- changes in the 
organization and type of train¬ 
ing. The college said yesterday 
that the recommendations 
would have to be revised to 
cake account of changes rinte 
1972. .••••. 

The profession does nor 
.agree on exactly, wbar should 
be done; tbe Briggs coordina¬ 
ting committee, under Mr 
Roland Moyle, Minister of 
State for Health, is still work¬ 
ing that out. 

The Standing Conference of 
Representatives ’ of .- Health 
Visitor Training Centres, for 
example, recently expressed 

■concern about a-lack of clearly 
delegated powers to the pro¬ 
posed statutory, committee for 
health visiting. 

The main purpose of the Bin 
introduced yesterday .is to 
establish a . United Kingdom 
central council for nursing, 

midwifery and health visiting, 
and' four boards .to oversee 
educational and training stand¬ 
ards leading to registration, 
one each for England, Wales, 
Scotland and Northern Ireland. 
It is proposed that initially 

:members should be appointed 
by the Secretary! of State and 
that' later- most' members 
should -be elected. 

The new council will set con¬ 
ditions for admission to train¬ 

ing and the kind and standard 
;of training that- entrants- must 
master to be registered.-It also 

■ will prepare and maintain the 
register of qualified nurses, 
midwives and ' health visitors. 
' It is expected that at first 

the council and boards would 
.cost the same to ran as tbe 
existing training bodies, about 
£4m a year. They would not be 
able to make any changes in 
training arrangements that 
would raise ■_ costs . without 
ministerial approval and that 
would not be given until more 
money is available. They would 

.be unlikely to be able to 
recommend changes before 
1982-83.. It was estimated that 
during the handover period 
there would be an additional 

‘cost of about £2.5ra at 1978 
prices, spread over three years, 
while the hew bodies took on 
the functions of the old. 

Photographs of 
Sigint units 
‘available to all’ 

1 Aerial photographs were 
available to the public of all 
the army signals intelligence 
units discussed by two _ of the 
defendants in the Official Sec¬ 
rets Act trial, it was alleged at 
the Central Criminal Court yes¬ 
terday. 
' Duncan Campbell, aged 26, a 
freelance journalist, said that 
□one of tiie matters discussed 
by him and John Berry, a 
former soldier, were genuine 
secrets. Mr Campbell is 
charged with receiving classi¬ 
fied information and Mr Berry 
with giving it. 

Mr Campbell said that after 
his arrest he had asked a 
United States agency which sold 
satellite ' surveillance . .photo¬ 
graphs for pictures; of all tbe 
sites discussed by him and.Mr 
Berry. He was tokl .they were 
available far- $60. 

Other1 details of the signals 
intelligence (Sigint) units dis¬ 
cussed were contained in a pub¬ 
lished volume known as the 
international frequency list. 

Mr Campbell said only 
Sigint units with transmitters 
were contained in the list, not 
those with listening devices 
alone. He said he did not know 
that his conversation with Mr 
Berry could have been consi¬ 
dered illegal. ' 

Climbers of Nelson’s 
Column elect trial 

Two men who scaled Nelson’s 
Column elected to go for .trial, 
Mr James Sanders, a solicitor 
representing them, said when 
he successfully sought bail at 
Bow Street Magistrates* Court 
yesterday for one of the-men. 
There was no objection to bail 
for the other. 

“ This matter will be fiercely 
contested at their trial”, he 
told Mr Evelyn RusseU; the 
Chief Metropolitan Magistrate, 

referring to the charge that they 
had committed £540 damage to 
the 172-ft column. 

At their own election, the 
men were committed ' to' 
Knighisbridgc Crown Court 
instead of summary proceed¬ 
ings. Reporting restrictions 
were lifted. 

The two climbers were Edwin 
Drummond, aged 34, a British- 
born. poet and steeplejack, now 
living in San Francisco; and 
Colin Rowe, aged 22, a sports 
shop assistant, of High View 
Road, Upper-Norwoed.-London. 

Asking for Mr Drummond to 
be held in custody until the1 
trial, Dec Sergeant Philip 
Williams said the police felt 
that lie might go to America 
and not return. . 

He agreed with Mr Sanders; 
that Mr Drummond had . not, 
tried to escape since he was 
granted bail o-n October 21. 

Before the hearing the two' 
men said they-would-be opting, 
for trial, to keep their exploit,' 
a demonstration against apar¬ 
theid, “ sustained *. 

£75,000 for festival 
Tbe Leeds Musical Festival will 
have a £75,000 budget for Its nine- 
day programme next May. Air 
John W'arrack, the artistic director, 
said it was drawing financial 
support from local commerce and 
industry. . 

Moderator chosen 
The Rev Dr Alfred Merri weather, 
aged 60, who has.spent 30 years 
as a. doctor in Botswana, is to be 
Moderator of the General-Assembly 
of the United Free Church ot 
Scotland next year." ' 

Detective says pickpockets 
trained in Chile, Italy 

Young women are being 
trained in Chile and Italy to 
steal from wealthy tourists in' 
Britain, it was srated last night 
when members of a Chilean 
pocket-picking team were sen¬ 
tenced at the Central Criminal - 
Court. 

Tbe four women and two men 
were said to be part of a highly 
organized gang who preyed on 
tourists, particularly Arabs, 
Greeks, and Americans. 

Detective Sergeant Michael 
Jones said after the trial: 
“They are ."being trained by a 
jet-age Fagio. 

All our inquiries lead us back 
to- Buenos Aires and Milan. The 
would-be' pickpockets, many of 
them women, are being re¬ 
cruited and trained at a school 
for thieves before -being sent to 
Britain as tourists.” 

. Jailed by Judge Grant, QC, last 
night were jesfi Osorio Roja, aged 
41, and'Rase Gflberto Vera, aged 
25 (three years each!; Rosa Vera, 
aged 49 (IS months); ami Maria 
Errtquena Areos, aeed 46, and 
Maria Ellana Rosas, aged 26 {nine 
months each;. 

Victoria del Carmen Opazo, 
aged IS, was bound over in the 
stun of £5 for five years and 
ordered to leave Britain for that 
period. 

All ware found guilty of con¬ 
spiring between July and Decem¬ 
ber, 1977. to steal property from 
people In London streets. 

All except Rosa Vera pleaded 
guilty to conspiring to defraud 
immigration officers by falsely 
represent!ng that certain defen¬ 
dants were Italian and using 
forged Itiian identity cards. The? 
were sentenced to a concurrent 
jail sentences. 

Miriam Shirley Wanes pleaded 
guilty to dishonestly assisting in 
the retention and realization of 
stolen goods and was given a four- 
month suspended sentence, 

A1 the defendants, with the ex¬ 
ception of Victoria Opazo, were 
recommended for deportation. 

Front rate protest 
Havering councillors voted 

last night to allow bee National 
Front to be represented at tbe 
borough’s ■ civic conference dis¬ 
cussing public policy. 

TV reporter accuses IBA 
of censorship on Ulster 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast ' ' s - 

Controversy is growing over 
allegations of government in¬ 
terference in the reporting by 
British television current 
affairs programmes on North¬ 
ern Ireland. 
, Mr, Peter Taylor, a senior 
reporter with Thames Televl- 

Jsion, writing in the latest edi¬ 
tion oF the magazine Index on 
Censorship accuses the Inde¬ 
pendent Broadcasting Auth¬ 
ority of exercising political 
censorship by banning a This 
Week Documentary earlier this 
year. 

He maintains ths^ recent 
experience in attempting to 
report events in Northern • Ire¬ 
land, particularly those inyoiv- 
ing allegations against the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary, 
show that the independence of 
broadcasting Is at stake. 

The banned ■ documentary 
concerned ’ a report * by 
Amnesty on allegations of bru¬ 
tality by members of the RUC. 
Paris of it were later screened 
by the BBC. It was the fourth, 
programme on Ulster in a year 
with which Mr Taylor had 
been involved. The previous 

three, were criticized by. gov¬ 
ernment and opposition spokes¬ 
men. 

Mr Taylor says there was no 
invocation of the Broadcasting 
Act or discussion of possible 
amendments, in the case of die 
Amnesty film. “ The ban was 
an act .of political censorship, 
pure and simple/* j '• "■ 

Mr Taylor says ! official pres¬ 
sure on. the IBA about televir 
sion coverage ' of, Ulster is a 
constant factor.' He maintains 
that there are personal meet¬ 
ings between :the chairman o£ 
the. authority and the Secre¬ 
tary of State and the Chief 
Constable of the RUC. 

The allegations were 
rejected last night by a senior 
Northern. Ireland Office offi-. 
cial. who. told me“ The -view 
of the ■ Secretary of-State is 
that the press, and that in¬ 
cludes television and radio, 

-should he free to report events 
izi Northern Ireland fairly and 
objectively.” 

The IBA said: "We totally 
reject tbe criticism- chat the 
authority takes . instructions, 
either directly or indirectly, 
from government ”, 

Play equipment 
standards 
expected soon 
By Our Planning Reporter 

British - Standards for 
children's playground equip¬ 
ment are ' to be published 
before the end of die year. 
Their purpose is to identify 
and minimize potential-sources 
of danger and to recommend 
principles and procedures for 
design, installation arid main¬ 
tenance. ' ; -.■• •■ • >*)*' 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State Bor the Environment, 
said yesterday that more could 
be done io reduce hazards in 
playgrounds. He was not ask¬ 
ing local authorities to do 
everything a* once, but to con¬ 
centrate on the most serious 
matters first. 

In a letter to district coun¬ 
cils, new town corporations 
and the Greater London Coun¬ 
cil, the Department of the 
Environment makes some 
preliminary recommendations. 
It suggests that climbing equip¬ 
ment and free-standing slides 
should be not more than 2.5 
metres high; that surrounding 
surfaces should be of impact- 
absorbing materials,, such as 
sand or. rubber; and that rock¬ 
ing horse mechanisms should 
be regularly inspected. 

Followers 
sect jailed 
for murde 
plot 

Three’ followers < 
Ananda Margd sect wer 
at St Albaus .Crown 
Hertfordshire, yesterd 
plotting ra kiU Mr T 
Khanno, an Indian Hi( 
mission official-. 

Security at the co 
strict. . There was a fea 
member of the sect' mi 
test by setting fire to 
herself near the coui 
men and ambulance rat 
by but tbe case finishe 
fully. 

NiaJl Kidd, u£cd 
Cazunove Road, Stoke 
ton, London, was foun 
of conspiracy to mur 
Indian High Comm 
guilty of conspiring to 
Mr Kb anna, and guilt; 
attempted murder of* 
High Commission offi 
had pleaded guilty to 
ins to murder. 

Susan Waring, aged 
Stratford Road, Birn 
was found guilty of cc 
to murder the comm* 
guilty of conspiring to 
Mr Khanna, and guilt 
tempted murder. 

Brian Shaw, aged 23 
Cazenove Road, was 
guilty of conspiring to 
Mr Khanua but was cl 
threatening to murder 
spiring id murder the 
si oner. 

The jury was di 
From giving verdicts aj 
three on charges of c< 
to cause grievous bod 
to Mr Khazma and to 
ing to wound him. It 
discharged from retu 
verdict for Mr Kidd ; 
Waring on a charge of 
ing to cause grievou 
harm to the commissicr 

Mr Kidd was jailed 
years and Miss Waring 
Shaw for three years ea* 

Tbe jury was told I 
lowers of the Ananda 
sect planned a terror: 
paign in an attempt 
Prahbat Sarkar, thei< 
released from an Ind 
The guru formed the 
the mid-1950s. 

After Mr Sarkar h; 
jailed some of his f 
campaigned for his 
peacefully, while othc 
to burn themselve 
attempts failed. 

A more menacing : 
was taken by son 
members whose tern 
paign^was worldwide. 

The sect said later tl 
was done was with 
knowledge or sanction. 

Electricity bi 
nottomentii 
fuel cost iten 
By a Staff Reporter 

Electricity tariffs a r 
simplified. The fu- 
adjustment, which vn 
duced as an addition 
when the price of oil 
was rising quickly, i 
scrapped. 

The Electricity Coi 
recommended to the : 
tricity boards that an 
in fuel prices sfaouli 
fleeted in basic char 
January 1, 1979.- Th 
has been suggested 
Price Commissi on 
Electricity Consumers' 

Since last July t 
been no change in thi 
coal or oil, and 
charges are expecte 
frozen until April. 

BBC rejects 
allegation 
by university 

The BBC yesterday rejected 
as “ roraliy unfair and crucially 
wrong in its salient facts” _an 
accusation by Mr .Maurice 
Cbeesewrighr,'information offi¬ 
cer of Birmingham University, 
reported in The Times yester¬ 
day, tbat it had lapsed into 
“ gutter - broadcasting ” during 
its coverage of-the' smallpox 
outbreak in August. - 

It denied tbat it. was con¬ 
cealed from the university that 
Miss SKeila McKechnie, health 
and safety officer of the Asso-, 
elation of Scientific, Technical 
and Managerial Staffs, was to 
be given time on The World at 
One on October 19. 

It said the university 'was 
offered the right of reply .in 
the PM programme that after¬ 
noon, but it was made dear to 
Mr Cheesewright that the BBC. 
expected tbat some authorita¬ 
tive scientific member of the 
university would be -available 
to comment. 

Referring to a suggestion 
that the BBC had added the 
words “ to their knowledge ” 10 
a statement that Professor. 
Henry Bedsori was not involved 
in any experiments involving 
genetic manipulation, the BBC 
said: “ The phrase was put to, 
and agreed by Mr Cheese- 
wrighL” 

A reference oa the Today 
programme on- October 27 to 
Mary Shelley's Frankenstein 
was followed by an interview 
with Dr -Peter, Rigby, .of Im- 
penal College, London Univer¬ 
sity, who put the case for pro- 
ssnt-day generic research. 

RAF files girl 
to New York 

The RAF-flew a seriously ill 
Sir} from firiae Norton, Oxford¬ 
shire, to America yesterday. 

Surgeons in New York have 
agreed to operate on Sharon 
Flanagan,. aged seven, • .from 
Bugheuden Valley, near High 
Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, 
who is suffering frp'm ‘a brain 
tumour. Friends and neigh¬ 
bours of the family are helping 
to raise £IS;00(J to pay for-the 
treatment. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON' TODAV Pressure b shown in mii/ibam. FRON75 Warm Cold Ocdudud 

lirnMi on an advancing adga) 

Today Tomorrow 
Son rises : 
6.59 am 

San sets: 
J 4-29 pm 

Moon rises : Moon jets r 
10.42 am ' '- • 7.44 pm 

First quarter : November 7. 
Lighting up : 4.59 pm to 6.3Vam. - 
High water : London Bridge, 3.36 
am, 7.6m (2f.Sft) : 336 pm, 7.6m 
(25.0ft). Avonmoach, 9.13'am, 
13.2m (43.2ft) ; 9.35 pm, 12.9m 
(42.3ft). Dover, 12.40 am,. 6.7m 
(22.1ft) ; 1.0 pm, 6.7m (22.0ft). 
Hull, SJt am, 7.3m' (24.0ft) ; B.18 
pm, 73m (23.9ft). Liverpool, 
12.53 am, 9.4m (30.7ft) ; 1.17 pm. 
9.4m (31.0ft). 

Sun rises: 
7.1 am 

Sun sets: 
4.27 pm 

; Moon rises; Moon sets: 
111.37 am ' 8.48 pm 

First quarter : November 7. 
-Lighting up.: 4-57 pm. to'6.32 pm. 
High water: London Bridge, 4.17 
am, ,7.3m (24.0ft) ; 4.41 pm, 7.3m 
(24.1ft). Avonmonth, 9.55 am, 
12.6m (41.3ft) ; 10.17 pm, 12.2m 
140.1ft). Dover, 1-23 am, 6.6m 
(21.7ft); 1.48 pm,' 6.5m (21.3ft). 
Hull, 8.47 am. 7.1m (23.4ft) ; 9.1 
pm. 7.1m (23.2ft). Liverpool. 
1.37 am, 9.1m (29.Sft) ; 2.2 pm, 
9.1m (30.0ft). . 

Pressure remains high to the 
SE but troughs of low pressure 
wJU cross N and W areas. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight.: 
London, East Anglia, E. Mid-, 

lands,- E England : Rather cloudy, 
bright or sunny intervals, mostly, 
dry ; wind . SW. moderate ;• max 
temp S5'C (59’F).. 

SE, Central S, SW, and Central 
N England. W Midlands,'Channel 
Islands: Rather cloud)1, hill fog, 
a little drizzle; wind SW,.mod¬ 
erate or fresh; max temp’ 14"C 
(S7*F)t 

Wales, NW and NE England, 
Lake District. Isle of Man, Bor¬ 
ders, - Edinburgh, Dundee, SW 
Scotland, Glasgow. Ireland ; Rather 
cloudy, a little min' or drizzle 
at times, hill fog patches ; wind 
SW,' moderate or fresh ; max temp 
14*C (57‘F). . 

Central Highlands, ‘Argyll, NW 
Scotland : Cloudy, rain at times, 
some heavy, MU fog; wind SW, 
fresh-or strong, max temp 13"C' 
(55*F) ■ 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE Scot¬ 
land, Orkney. Shetland: Mostly 
dry and- bright at first, cloudy 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY ■: C, cloud; d, drizzle ;• 
f,.fair ; fg, fog ; s, sun t'so, snovr. L ■; . •••• 
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strong : max temp 12 

Outlook for tomom 
day: Mostly, dry 
intervals, rather warr 

.in N followed by di 
weather, hut further 
Monday ; temp near 1 

Sea . passages i S 
Strait of Dover. En; 
(E> : Wind SW, 
fresh: sea moderate 

St George's Clunm 
Wind SW, fresh or s 
gale ; sea moderate * 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : m 
6 pm, 15*C (M'F) 
to 6 am, 12*C (54‘: 
6 pm, G8 per cent. 
6 pm, 'nil. Sun, 24 
1.4hr. Bar, mean s« 
1.027.5 millibars, risi 
1,000 millibars — 29 
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IE NEWS 

inaccurate 

.y* 

T 

Correspondent 

ent statement by Sir 
Murk, . the former 

Litas Police' Commis- 
Lm the police were too 

• bother with' hotise- 
s “is wildiy inaccuraio 
is- Strathclyde is con- 

Mr; Patrick HamiH, 
•ristatile of Strathclyde, 
erday. 
s speaking 'ar the open- 
a new £ljm police 
ters at Kilmarnock. 
e Malian, Secretary of 
for Scotland, was 

aatiJi, who said lie 
=ak only for the jitua- 

Strathdyde,' saidr 
. January 1 until Sep- 
3 .this year there has' 
considerable reduction 

But the most signifi- 
■ease is in the type of 

.» which Sir'.Robert 

he first time' in many 
s decrease in house- 

‘ and related crimes in. 
' 5e is 17-8 per cent.5* 

The drop,- Mr Hand adtfod, 
had,, in. Jus view, been thieved 
by die- dedication, lo:; hours 
or duty, and sheer lit if yrojrk 
of dip men add womp uodfer- 
his'cbimnaiiiL'.’ 

He had urged the" teed fbr 
greater- mdice presenc otj th 
streets -from the -day., s-e too 
ove/r the job. At that me the 
Strathclyde . fores as S30 
under strength.'Ey tiu end Of 
this year it .would. be nly'700 
under .strength, * .aii /. th* 
upsurge in’ recnritmei could 
be reuected. <Hdy by tie. eyed, 
greater presence of . ten on 
the beat 1 

Earfieri Mr Millan t sclo^ed 
that the quarter ended m Sep¬ 
tember' 30 "was The 1st for 
police manpower in rv year; 
add akhaJL-From Octal ;r T ttr 
27 . Scottish *' polled ■' forces' 
recruitfed , altogether’ 1 5 ixjeii 
and women, 84 of the feermts 
joining ‘ Strathclyde. ■- 

“ Not only are The -1 imbers' 
enconragiiig-^, be addex ■“ but 
T'gather the general pii ure is' 
one of-impfoved quaHtytwhich' 
matters even more.” 

ii, Jit 

opposes 
olution 
finds 

. i DaJyen, Labour.MP, 
Lothian and Tice-, 

of the Labour “Voce 
coign. In the referen- 

-±te Scottish assembly, 
■ Mr Ronald Hayward, 

1 Jcrecany of tbe.Labour. 
{Sterday, asking that 

. ;iarty funds should not 
to rho rival factions. 

• - referring to. the report 
'• nes yesterday that Mrs 
IdeET,'secretary of the 
kiuneil of the. Labour 
id. Mr Emrys -"Jones, 
of the Welsh Labour 
d asked the party’s 
3n • "Committee for 

.yell said that on Sat- 
uaSbur ■" campaigners 
devolution confirmed 

• it . campaign would 
• ing to do with organic 
rntside the 1 Labour 

. hey therefore had 
-cess to rends.'. 

: veil' said there were 
n Scotland that con- 
funds would b& put’ 
pro-devolution cam- 

tnted.by the Scottish 
Pam*. . The Labour, 
dd keep its funds for 
election. 

4 Pftone 'tat * 
order to 
policechitf 
By a Staff Reporter " 

The -Metropolitan ’olibe 
Commissioner was given three 
weeks by the High Con; yes¬ 
terday-to file ■ evidence in a 
case involving an at iques 
dealer who- maintains th t the 
police are tapping lot tele¬ 
phone. • 

Mr James Malone, ag d 41, 
of Coldh arboUr, -near -Du Hug, 
Surrey, seeks an injtmcti n re¬ 
straining the police from not»- 
toring bis telephone, and Ennis 
damages. 

Mr Malone was acquit id at 
Inner London Crown lonrt 
earh'er thisofear, o.F offem s re- 
lated to hatodJinE ■ stoJei pit* 
perty. He awaits retrial ;: -the 
Central Criminal Cour on 
other sin&lar'cMrges. 

Zn his -writ; served on Octo¬ 
ber 17,.Mr Malone also leeks 

brie- 
are 

orders that the' polite- 
hand to his solicitor aH 
scripts and recordings of 
phone conversations the?) 
alleged to have monitored 
' Mr Justice Oliver said that 

if the defendant,- Sir Davit Me* 
Nee, had nor filed evicatce 
with in three weeks .Mr M [one 
could proceed with his apj lica 
non against the cammissijner- 

ies promise parents 
right to choose 

lilt 
Geddes 

'. Correspondent 

'nest ’ Conservative 
nt would amend the 
jeation to give parents 

ro have their child 
to the school of their 
Ir Norman St Jobn- 
P, opposition spokfis- 
ducation, promised in 
: of Commons' Jrester- 

t .8: limit -the intake of pixpils 
school would result,in pareatal 
limits being.curtailed. 

a . debate on “the 
peecb, he said that he 
:mly concerned that 
i Government’s pro- 
lcatioh Bill parental 

ccordifl? 

He agreed that it was an< na- 
loos that because o£ a loop ole 
in the law parents who isre- 
prepared ro keep their -c 3d 
out of school -for. long -per ids 
usually were able to get teir- 
child into, the.-school of t eir., 
choice; but' he would, .hot c ige- 
it, until some other ionn of f ufl. 
appeal, for parents had .-ben- 
established. 

Mrs Shirley WHJiams, Se ro¬ 
tary of Scatefor Education nd 
Science, insisted - that a- ew. 

> would be only #one balance most be aruck becw en 
rtors local authorities the legitimate.desires-of par its 
•ve to .consider m and the need ■» plan how [ zst: 
children ro schools. t0 - redeploy resources . wiJe 

is needed is a dear. school, rolls were falHng. ' he 
on. the Secretaiy .or new'Bill would'ensure a .nre 
local authoritjite effective system of appeals. . 
wishes of parents o . ^ Govfifrimenfs- -pi ns- 

less the cost or.the. ^ ,. -7T 'i,n' fT 
,1 nppdc hf the dudIIs *or ^“ool governing bods, 

WYreSbVe sbtodC-’t Mrs Williams said; that- kgi U-' 
ireamnaoie so to ao , ^ . introduced ro: 

ensure “ minimum proportioi i ” 
■of teachers and; parents ev< y- 
where, . ' 1 • 

The Govermnent - would ae 
publishing- a .'cmaStatativdyJo uf; 
merit on t its .plans in the n act. 
few -wefeks. . -• r- r-i 

■■ Parliamentary rapart; pas 5 

.-'onserratlbe Party’s 
,v3s based on the idea 
ducorion of the child 
o the parents, not the 

he feared that the 
ut’s proposal -to "give 
j statutory -powers to. 

^ county council is to offer free biorhythm 
charts in an attempt to reduce accidents 

Taking the sting out of critical days 
From Arthur Osman 
Nottingham 

Nottinghamshire County 
Council, in a novel move to help 
to reduce accidents, said yester¬ 
day' that it was offering the 

. county’s million inhabitants free 
comptfter prinr-dms that would 

tt'**-'* u 
JedW- and »nsitiv^ tenas. ' would ..h? wrong * to neglect - 

His unit had made a small 
study of its. own and was still 
not entirely- convinced about rbc 
scientific evidence relating to 
biorhythms and -their .. :nfh>. 
ence. But the evidence that did 

were said to start from birth 
and continue at regular inter¬ 
vals during a person's life. Each 
full cycle was thought to hare 
plus and negative characters 
tics in each half. 

The physical cycle lasted 23 
exist bad not yet been dfs- ‘ days and governed resistance to 

illness, disease and stress, and 

. _ It is-estimated th ar accidents 
1 cost, the county about £2Qm a 
year i'tiie tost of .the -erwdie, 
'using its -own ■'computer, vras 
-said to-be less than £L000, the 
comjmter - producing a chart 
every two seconds. ■ 

The offer is open aH this 
month to local people, who must 
-send a stamp; for those'from 
outside the county" whose .curso¬ 
rily is equally-high, a print-out 
will be sent at a cost of 50p. 
All -that is needed is . a person's 
dace of birth. In due course it is 
lipped to get-a feedback fromra 
wide; sample to try to assess 
accuracy and value. 

People will be.asked to note 
their various critical day& nod 
record events that happen, for 
in road . accidents alone Jt is- 
suggested that 95 per cent have 
some human failing as a fonxri- 
butory cause. 
-•'Mr-David Singleton, head.oft 

ibe.'county’s road;safety and 
accident' investigation .uaiji, 
sa^d-that use .of -the-charts in 
America and Japan bad brought, 
iz^rressive- improvements '.in- 
mad safety. In one-case; the rate 
dropping by three fifths. 

would be wrong-to neglect a 
poiemSalfct.'., impressive ■ road 
safely akTinar would generate 
widespread inta-est. 

“If Just-one personal injury 
can be prevented, then the 
small cost of the programme 
unfold be amply justified ”, be 
said. Although further research 
is . obviously necessary, it is 
already sngpesred. that not 
ewrrone is in phase with his 
predicted biorhyiiinis. For tiiose 
reasons and because' other fac¬ 
tors can influence thepossible 
effects of biorhythms, . knoiv-. 
ledge about critical days should 
be used intelligently. 

“Rather.than having a bad 

affected, endurance^ strength, 
stamina and drive. The sensiti¬ 
vity or emotional cycle lasted 28 
days cod positively produced in¬ 
creased optimism; cheerfulness 
and creativity, -while the nega¬ 
tive half was associated with in¬ 
creased irritability, moods, nega¬ 
tive attitudes anc} a ^ck of 
social sense. 

The intellectual cycle of 33 
days bad positive qualities of 
increased mental responses and 
memory, clarity of thought and 
perceptiveness, while- negative 
features were -low presence of 
mind,, powers of reasoning and 
argument. 

Dr Michael Herbert, lecturer 
in psychology at Nottingham 

day.3«St because die biorhythms. Univerrily 
suggest, to clash, simply exercise said - I do not think-there is 
a little:' more than . usual care 
when using the road on that 
day;” ••• 

Above all, "be said, people 
should'use common sense and 
there was! no intention of pro¬ 
viding, as it werA a licence to 
sc^ in "bed. ... 

. It. was suggested that the 
.charts- were as .individual as - 
fingerprints, and' Involved the 
sxudy'of three life cycles1 thatillness.' 

a. great 'deal in biorhythms. 
There may be something in it, 
but not all the evidence from 
abroad convinces me. There is 
obvious importance in daily 
rhythms, particularly the meu- 
strukl cycle. 

“ Lam keeping an open mind, 
however, and I think there is 
room for broader research into 
this, particulaplv among hospital 
patients and the occurrence of 

Police to 
watch f or 
fireworks 
By Robin Young • r 

The' police ' have special in¬ 
structions this weekend to keep 
ashafp wafehfor'^nyane letting 
off fireworks illegally in public 
places. There was an. increase 
of 61 per cent last year -in the 
number- of injuries requiring 
hospital treatment that arose 
from- stJeer accidents. _L.' 

The incFease-ecciirred despite 
the Explosives -(Age of Pur¬ 
chase) Ace. : 1976, wtrich raised: 
the maximum. f*ne- for letting 
off fireworks' in the street or 
other public places from £20 to' 
£200. It-also made it illegal-to 
sell fireworks to anyone appar¬ 
ently'under the age-of 16,1wt 
that did' not prevent young 
children -from ; becoming the 
main victims of accidents last 
yean * 

The 733- -firework accidents' 
requiring *: hospital treatment 
last ye^r-were:48 more than in 
1976, and included 548 children 
under 15. In alt 160 people were 
so badiy -hurt-that they'had to 
stay away from work or.scbool;: 
128. of them jyere.chiWrea,' 

The. National -Campaign :for 
Firework Reform has said that 
Britain has the worst record, oc 
firework^ injuries:-in the world. 
That is certainly not_tnie. since 
a. single .accident, .in. Kerala, 
southern' India last-year, for 
example, killed -five people and 
injured 150, •• .. - 

The campaign has caJIcd 'for. 
the restriction of 'fireworks to 
licensed public displays: -IrpniOv 
ally. last. ■ year’s,>-;Only •. Guy 
Fawkes Night fatality in Britain, 
the first for several years. ..was* 
a display operator. HU ad in .an 
accidenml . explosion as .Frusta- 
tyn,, CJwyd,J-North .-Wajes, 

Acrid eats have beeq cut by. 
nearly, threfrfifths -smee 1969,- 
biraebr. as. a result of .the Eire- 
wora Code introduced in 1970s 
The:code’s rules include: keep 
fireworks in ra closed box; fot. 
low instructions carefully.j iifidit, 
at..arm’s length; stand; well 
back; never., ret urn - & nre- 
work once lit;, never, fool. with, 
ftreworki;- throw them, or put 
thean in-pockm.. .-.‘i : .. 

Shot garage man4ies 
> Mr -Michael Di Maria, aged. 

SO, a garage owner, died-in bos: 
pita] on- Thursday itigbt after 
being shot at bis petrol station 
at NufldWon; Warwickshire, last 
-week. A man is to appear in. 
-court on Monday charged with., 
his murder.J % 

reminds 
rnment . 
mt pledge 

J-C is refusing to .fot 
‘ament drop its plan 
tenance -grants for 
;d 16. .No mention ot 
5 wes made in the 
peech on Wednesday.. 
Murray, TUC general 
speaking at Donning- 

, last night, reminded 
ament that it iras com- 

introdoting iegisla- 
auturan 
e to proride these 
he said, “would be 
ccess to equal educa- 
ortunity for ebon sands 
ing people and would 
he sense of rejection' 
:ism already felt fay 
ng-iters. 

Heads cfmfi in their 
in big scbbo> s’ virtnes 
By Stephen. Cohen 
at The Tones Educational 
Supplement 

Head teachers -of "the - to 
largest comprehensive scboo'Isin 

great resources .in' forms ■ 'Of' 
1 fodlitieSj bu3dings and--Staff.^-r ■• 

“The large 
opportunity 'to 
courses-for pripiJs 
and talents that are beyond the 

Mr Maurice Pickering, landscape atrcliitecti 
standing beside the; repositioned roots' of an 
aged plane tree, during';building, virprk’ at 
Wellington Barracks, London.1 

Break-in man 
found 
himself in bank 
From Oar CorrespoHdenc 
Yoric; - ••••• .' 

Kebneth' Bilbo,1 who walked 
down an alley behind -shops in 
the centre ■ of - Harrogate, 
intended-to break into one of' 
them,-iit-was- stated at York 
Crown1 Court yesierday. He 
smashed a -window,' scrambled 
through" and "found -:himself 
inside a’baak.; • 

Mr Peter Collier, -for tire de-' 
fence. Said'; “To him it was 
a -chance' Of a lifetime: because 
it-was-iioir- every: day one_cOuld 
get,into a bank vvithout actir 
vatimg-the- burglar alarm.*1 He. 
tried misuccessfuDy. to qpen.tbp. 
vault in the basement but after 
Stoic only .cheque .books and 
vouchers,". : • 

■Mr- Bilbo, aged 23, oF Cecil 
Street, JJarrogate, admitted the 
burglary apd Charges- of theft- 
and,.'deception, 'and was jailed 
fosr three yemis. ’ . 7/ 

Mr . Pam'. Worsley,' for the 
prosectioh;' said it^was a mystery' 
why. the- alarm at the .'baric, 
Barclays in James Street, did 
noic:go pff,- ‘ 

The one-day conferen e 

arranged . by the Seconda j 
Heads Associationi was .told ’1 r 
Mr David WHHams, the' assod - 
tion’s president: ' that lari i 
schools of -1,500 TO 2^00 pupis. 
dad not ger a ■ good ■ recepot i 
from the Secretary of State ft ■ 
Education and Science or new • 
paper articles. .But there wss 
mr doubt ‘that hig schools ha ! 

■sue Gorst, an actress 
National Theatre, said 
figh Court ye5terdny 
over, Ccrin Redgrave, 
h'rpiccfcly towards her 
olitical school in the 
istrict run .by the 
Revolutionary Party. 

•d: “ He did not beat 
• hit me, but he was a 
what was going on".' 
nt, aged 31, aJleges 
was inierrogaced and 

he school against her 

ls giving eridcn.ee for . 
ice in the libel action, 
by Mr Redgrave, his 
incssa, and four ‘other 

of the WRP against 
and Mr David 

former editor. . 
:omplain that an--arti* 

.to ^ able to produce1 a. viable? 
'sixth foVm -that can offer- all 
the' roppoWnmties desired-, -for' 

•popils/’ - ^ ■ 
'^Mr iDudley FiskA Chief Eihi- 

catiQD Officer for Manchester, 
said there 'was no correlation' 
betifoeri indSsdpIjne or tniancy 
and site of school.and staff turn-' 

r' 'and absenteeism -Ttes no- 
irent' in big schools. " 

Police inquiry on 
home for blind ; 

Cambridgeshire police' have 
bpen called in ro investigate, 
allegations about the administra¬ 
tion- '. at . a . home' for .' blind .1 'IT1!, oilcwj ?C rKir 
pensionersin Glissoq. Road, | \L/Ui5»C«Tat LAI' 
Cauforidge. They v/ere ajected_ 
by:. • Ctmtbrid^tjshire ; County' 
Council after complaints con-, 
oerning the B-lantyre Home. 

ress at pofitie^ uflit sajs lover behaved ■ despicably 
cle in The Observer, published the;, other " ;'piaIn*rFfs - .were tiooers was' whrttier the'-whero-' 
in-Septembw, 1975, -describin . honourable _and honcst_people... abouts of the - school would he 
events ; mvoJving ,Miss';<3ors _She-was attracted to the uncovered. She added: “'It 
said to have becrirred at thi porty, *3ie'"*jdined in: was.suggested that I, was sentr 

iol, mads ■ Aem. oup to. Iw ' 1975, mainly- by-the work. .it. there.-Th^-Vrere..inferring.All- 
violent and hnfowful. did witiuh Eqiiliy, the'actors’ . the time that I was. some. sort 

The.Observeriand Mr Asth union- . of spy_Th^Vwould npr.lstme 
She also agreed ’ that parry out of the room, let aJone the 

members took seriously' threats' school-.” ■ 
made against-the school by Mr ^ Gorst .said that, as a 
John. • Gale,- her former- boy result of her. foiewogaticm. she 
friend, a. theatre mipresano. - - ’ —-— --J-:— 

because; maybe. 

are: contesting the claim beforJ 
hlr Justice ' Q’Conhov' toi'd a 
jury- ; 

Mr John .Wiliners, QC foJ 
the. .WRP .members, suggesfed1 
to Miss Goirsi thus: her relation) 
ship with Mr Redgrave had no 
been casual bat was a deed 
attachment <m both sides. “Ii 
was for -me”. Miss Gorst re) 
plied- ' 

She agreed -that, cbe schoo. 
wai the result of nurch self, 
sacrifice, by patty members 
who were proud of. it. She alsd 
agreed that, “ apart from thein 
evidence ", the Redgraves and 

"It was . _ 
they- have very jsrand ideas 
she continued. “ f think they 
rather enjoyed the idea thar- 
the Special Branch was -in¬ 
terested fu them.” She agreed 
that the' purpose of her quefr 
tioiling.- % members of • the 
party’s central committee Iras 
to assess the seriousness of the 
threats. < - 

-The m-aln 'tiprry of her ques- 

was hysterical, crying and incur 
herein. When she got back to 
London In ends suggested that 
she should" go to the police.. 
Instead, she saw. Mr ' Ferer 
Plouviez,’ the general' sficrerary 
of ' Equity.- She agreecT that 
there-was not .much .love Ibst 

. -between Mr -Flouriez and. jbe 
WRP. 

The hearing 
Monday. 

conunues on 

In brief 
Youth pven £100 
for bravery 

' Roy ■ Landeyr aged 17^‘ who. 
has an artificial limb, disarmed 
a man brandishing-a madiqte, 
it 'was stated at; the Central, 
Criminal' Court yesterdw- He 
vvas rewarded' wiui £ID0 for his 
bravery by Judge Lowry.. 

Tracey Hercules; aged 38, of 
Ghaucer Green, Addis combed 
near Croydon, was jailed for life, 
on being found ■ guiltir. of caus¬ 
ing grievous bodily harm with 
intent to. . Mr Anthony 
McDowell, aged 28, a freelance 
computer operator, of Femhurst 
Road, AddisKMnbe, on Novem¬ 
ber 13 last, year, . * . 

Mf Section to 
be widened 

The rio-lanp section of the 
MJ outside London to be 
widened, the work will probably.l 
start.next summer, Mr John 
Horam, »'Dnder-Secretary .of 
State for Transport, announced 
yesterday. .It was the subject ojE 
a, public inquiry in 1976. Tfaa 
existing Ml 'will become the 
north-bound carriageway and a 
new three-lane , south-hound 
carriageway will be. built to the 
east. 

Tests on Lady 

' Forensic scientists, yesterday 
were examining Lady-f3helfoa’s 
stolen BMW.-car.- which was, 
found on Thursday night at 
SouthaJL London, without the 
£200,000 jesvehy -she .had..left, 
in the boot, f ; i " ■' : 

The car was' stolen* 10 days 
ago at a .garage at Himgerford, 

Smoke bomb in car 
Two'men aged 20 have been 

questioned and released at Cam- 
berley . police: station,' Surrey, 
after .Gail CardweB was injured 
when her .boy. friend’s car. 
crashed after a smoke -bomb 
had been throwi- into it from a- 
passing. vehicle. 

Linguistic survey ’ 
Facts quoted; on Tuesday-from a 
speech by Mr Eric Bolton, an in¬ 
spector of. education,,-ai .the 
National Union of Town-women's 
Guilds conference in London were 
taken from an interim report of 
a survey of ■ linguistic diversity in 
inner London secondary schools 
by Professor Harold Rosen and 
Mr Anthony Burgess, of London 
Unlversl'iy Institute of Education, 
English department. The report 
is not yet available to the public.' 

WEST EUROPE: 

preserve ban on 
leftists in public jobs 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Nov 3 

The opposition Christian 
Democrats have launched a hij 
offensive against proposals by 
the ruling Social Democrats 
and Free Democrats to liberal¬ 
ize the so-called Bcru/scwfior 
the exclusion of extremists 
from public jobs. 
. Dr Helmut Kohl, the Opposi¬ 
tion leader, has announced 
that bis party will seek debates 
oh the issue in the federal and 
Land paril«<nents and initiate 
public opinion polls and even 
referendum^ in Lander where 
the statutes permitted them. 

He threatened to take the 
federal Government or Social 
Democratic Land governments 
before the Constitutional Court 
in Karlsruhe if they passed 
legislation allowing- “ chemics 
of the' constitution ** to enter 
public service. 

“ We will seize every con¬ 
ceivable possibility to prevent 
fascists or communists from 
becoming teachers in the Fed¬ 
eral Republic", Dr Kohl said. 

Speaking in Bad Krcuznach 
yesterday, he reportedly 
accused the coalition parties of 
giving in to a “ systematic cam¬ 
paign »' against the Bcrujr-er- 
bot b\* communists and socia¬ 
lists abroad. 

Dr Gerhard' Stolreobcrg, the 
Christian Democratic Prime 
Minister of Schleswig-Hoi stein, 
followed up the attack today 
with a press conference in 
Bonn , where he claimed ihut 
there was a strong movement 
or'public opinion in West Ger¬ 
many against any attempt to 
case the restrictions on extre¬ 
mists. 

The offensive of the Chris¬ 
tian Democratic Union, has 
started what promises'ro be a 
long and heated debate on 
probably the most contro¬ 
versial and intractable issus in 
West Germany today. 

.-It comes as the Government 
is- studying the feasibility' of 
introducing sweeping liberali¬ 
zation- measures in the federal 
bureaucracy. These measures 
were proposed . by Herr Ifons 
Koschnick, the Chief BurgO: 
master, of Bremen, after a Jong 
study of the problem on behalf 
of the Social Democratic Party. . 

Herr Koschnick. proposed 

that the cu ft am ary chuck with 
the security service on appli¬ 
cants for public jobs should be 
r.coJishud except in sensitive 
areas, such a; the police or 
jcdip.ry, or when tlie appli¬ 
cant's actual behaviour gave 
c*!Um.* for dmbt. 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
Chancellor, tvb.i apparently 
had daubrs about the practical 
implies tin ns, asked the Justice 
ana interior mint-Dies to 
crazniue iho legal position. The 
Cabinet discussed Use minis- 
triss’ reports at lenqth this 
wwk -jid . will continue its 
debate at its meeting next 
week. Its views ure not yet 
dear bur Dr Annin GriinewaK 
a Government spokesman, s.*id 
he bad the impression that the 
Gcvemmcat’s scope for ref or in 
was narrower than many 
people thought. 

In any case the Government 
may not come to a decision 
before the Free Democrats 
have had a chance to discuss 
the subject aL their party con¬ 
ference in Msind the week after 
next. 

The issue has begun in 
diride Germans across the 
traditional party lines, some 
Social Democrats and Free 
Democrats believe that Heir 
Koschnjck's proposals go too 
far. 

Within the CPU there arc 
liberals such as Herr Manfred 
Rommel, the Mayor of Stutt¬ 
gart and son of the wartime 
Genera! Erwin Rommel. He 
has declared that the Bcrwfi;- 
rerboi should not be regarded 
as sacred and that extremism 
should be fought through poli¬ 
tical debate rather tii.ui 
administartive mean seres. 

The Christian Democratic 
Gofemment of Rhineland- 
Palatinate, under whose rules 
even would-be . gardener’s 
apprentices are checked for 
political reliability. has 
announced that it will not in 
future check on applicants 
under the age of IS. 

The Government of Saar¬ 
land, where the Christian 
Democrats rule in, coalition 
with the Free Democrats, has 
said that it is wondering 
whether to abolish the custom¬ 
ary- check on applicants al¬ 
together. 

Barre plea 
not to 
whitewash 
Nazism 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Nnv 3 

M Raymond Barre, ti-o 
Prime Minister, h.i> written ■« 
the management of .til thtv.k 
television channels and the 
stoic radio asking them t«» 
avoid broadcasting programme- 
about Nazirm that could “tv 
felt as reliabilitating a pliiles,. 
nliy and a \vsn-r.i whiirh v -• 
condemn for tiic dtriuuv« 
tiiL'v engrnderid 

A1 Barre says he hjs m<:ic-...l 
a tendency in rvceiu nv-n;!.. 
for certain organs «i the . 
Jnt* of information ” t«i c-'-r ■ 
crate, at times m a -.ume-.:-it 
caniniarent fashion, .irtick-: -r 
broadcasts dealing with \ .n 
and its more serious symp- 
inm< “. 

Tile letter coircs in the wcik 
after the publication of an i t- 
terview in the maga.-in.* 
L’E -.-press with M l.t-.n. 
Dai-'jisier dc Pellepoix. l!u 
foriui-i- Commissioner for .lei.-- 
is.’i Affair-, in the Vithi G.« ■ 
ernmenr. in which lie asseiteil 
that stories of evtormiaarsca 
camps- i»ere a Jewish forger; 

M Barre asks the hinndr.i1-;- 
ing chiefs in pay p.:r;ice!;.t 
attention to the' ie:itim.:te 
emotion thai cun he roused m 
French public opinion by anv ■ 
thing which appears tn justify 
facts nr people front whim lb.? 
French population haw ‘of¬ 
fered so much. 

While there can he itu ques. 
linn ihrowiit'i a ve’l o". v r 
the facts or the people to 
volved, those responsible for 
informing rhe public have tn 
he panictil.i-ly careful s*bnnr 
the way in which history -s 
presented. 

L'tV.mress. which h.is he»*,i 
strongly criticized all week for 
publishing the interview, jaiy.- 
in its Issue published in- 
mniTiiw ili.it It has Hlvii 
u astounded ” by being accused 
of supporting antisemitism. It 
was doing no more than draw¬ 
ing attention yet again tn the 
real danger of this attitude 
growing in France once more. 

■ The extreme rightist Parti 
ties Forces Noirvcllcs today 
denounced the decision by M. 
Gaston Derforrc, the Sucialiir 
Mayor of Marseilles to cancel 
the rally of European rightists, 
the so-called Eurodrnit to be 
held there next Friday. 

Curia cardinals’ terms of office undisclosed 

Mystery shrouds the Pope’s plans 
From Peter Nichols - 
Rome, Nov 3 ~ 

.Virtually the whole of this 
week bos- been a holiday at 
tjbe .Vatican. The more tradi¬ 
tionalist . prelates were able to 
go off. to...take the waters 
which used to be the tiling for 
Aem to do with the approach 
of. winter, while- all the 3.000 
staff made, good use of the 
£200 bonus granted s them by 
the Pope to celebrate his elec¬ 
tion.' 

Ac few other times can the 
Vatican have given so favour¬ 
able' an impression to the 
world ,at large as at this start 
of :ebp pontificate of the first 
Pope from Poland.' And the 
citizens of the. Vatican City are 
the first to fee! a change in the 
atmosphere.' • - 

The immediate beneficiaries 
of the Pope’s largesse are the 
prelates ' and lay people who 
work '£n the Roman' Church’s 
central government 'or adminis¬ 
ter -the small -piece, of; land 
Winch' Popes feel essential to 
assnre .them liberty to pursue 
their spiritual functions. 

It is in effect a walled 
enclave within the city of 
Rome. But it is--independent 
and sovereign. It mints coins 
and1 prints stamps,' spme of 
them highly sought after.- It 
has its own yellow and white 
flag-bearing the crossed keys 
and-the tiara. - . -#. 

The Vatican is entitled to 
have a fleet but- makes no- u^e 
of this right and'. even dis¬ 
courages -the. flying -of its flag 
on launches talcing dignitaries 
ashore in foreign harbours, 

Only a- small proportion, or 
rhe 3,000. people who work at 
the- -Vatican . live within its. 
walls ar are citizens. No one-is. 
born a citizen. The ' status- is 
acquired as a consequence of 
rhe work one does or .did. AH 
cardinals resident in Rome, for 
instance,; whether employed, or 
not have citizenships So do 
active, members .of. the papal 
diplomatic corps which is the 
largest single group of -citizens 

with a.total or J79. 
The : Swiss guards come 

second-with 80. A distinction is 
made between residents and 
citizens. At the latest count 
this autumn there were 392 
citizens and 339 residents with¬ 
out- citizenship, making a total 
of 731 actually living wirhin 
the walls. Mat predominate. 
Only 223 are women of whom 
130 are mins. By.for the lar¬ 
gest group of those. who work 
inside Vatican City are Italians 
who come add go eafch day. . 

Wages are low. by Italian 
standards and show- remark¬ 
ably little difference between 
the highest and the lower 
ranks. The maximum is about 
700,000 lire (£438) a month 
and few earn less than 350.000 
'lire. Laymen have .family 
allowances and all have oost-of- 
livjng rises based on Italian 
reckonings. * •• 

. Vatican workers do not pay 
taxes. The Italians working 
there are also exempt from 
Italian tax on their . salaries; 

Pope Paul VI was respon¬ 
sible for a reorganization .of 
the Vatican’s labour relations. 
He codified the system which 
before him was marked, by 
paternalism, caprice, and per¬ 
sonal and fomii}’-. consider¬ 
ations. He introduced a uni¬ 
form pattern- --of wages, 
severance pay, more closely 

, regulated pensions and -a. per¬ 
sonnel office. 

The Pope is the ruler of the 
city. Ail pro perry io the Vati¬ 
can is public. Frce> enterprise 

'is out of tbe question, except 
in the . limited - commercial 
fields permitted. 

The Pope does not attend to 
ordinary administrative details 
himself. Responsibility for gov¬ 
erning the state is borne by a 
commission of cardinals 
headed by the Cardinal -Seere-. 
tary of State, who has .a- car¬ 
dinal pro-president who follows 
the -city’s affairs on a daily 
basis: The principal. executive 
is a laymen known as 'the 
special'delegate* At present the 

post is held by the Mar chose 
Giulio-SacchectL 

But. Popes can make their 
wishes and their personality 
felt. The city is more than any¬ 
thing the papal residence. Un¬ 
less the. pontiff is a recluse as 
was the case with Pius XII iu 
his last dnj-s, he tviJI impress 
the Vatican's ' residents one 
way or another. 

Pope John Paul IPs vigorous 
personality immediately had its 
effect. -He has chosen to con¬ 
solidate the old custom, in a 
generous way,' of a. bonus to 

. mark a new reign. 
Pope John Paul II also con¬ 

firmed all heads of deport¬ 
ments at the .Vatican with the 

-exception of the ailing Car¬ 
dinal Wright. Ho has not, how¬ 
ever, made, it clear whether 
these reappointments arc in¬ 
tended to be for a limited time 
or to run -the full five years of 
a new appointment- And sn 
there is a degree of imeer- 
tairny about his intentions. 

;This is exactly the style of 
this remarkable Pope. . He 
makes a highly favourable im¬ 
pression. He has great prc: 
sence and stature. Bin it is sot 

:<dear where he is taking the 
papacy.' His very, virtues could 
be unforeseeable in effect, so 
dominating a personality might 
find it difficult to bring the 
world’s bishops into the shor¬ 
ing of responsibility for 

. goveriiing _ the- church which 
was a principal idea of the 
Second Vatican Council. 

So far he has insisted on ilie 
weight he attaches to the papal 
office. He was not crowned but 
'lie was doubtful whether the 
•triple crown should be rejected 
ns simply a symbol of the tem¬ 
poral power. He has spoken of 
the responsibilities ' of others 

]b|Jt he has yet to reveal how 
'lie sees this in real terms: in 
.au 'extension for; instance of 
the . international - sjnod's 
powers or a more openhanded 
leaving of decisions to local 
churches instead of a continual 
reference to Rome. 

Frerich paying a price for 
hitting back at crime 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 3- . 

iThe nightwarcbman of a. 
gymnasium wXcen, M -Michel 
Pesquerel, 'was charged last 
nig lit .with the wilful wounding 
of. four youths. He shot ■ at 
them-with Ms 32 rifle,, ire has. 
told the police, after' be had 
caught them trying to smash 
the-windows, of hts home. ‘ . 

M Pesqaerel sand he had 
been plagued, over, the past few - 
weeks by a gang of youths who- 
huJ- been 'breaking jn to the 
gymnasium and -stealing dungs* 
from the cloakrooms and from 
cars parked outsjie. On Tues¬ 
day night he had surprised -the 
gang inside, las -own home in. 
the process of-taking away his 
television, 

la a-case before the court of 
appeal .in. Lyons, yesterday die 
prosecution asked for the six- 
month suspended sentence on 
M Joseph- Milkmt for wound- 
ing two policemen to be in¬ 
creased. In July of lose year M 
MilJam shot two youths he saw 
climbing Inro bis .garden, in the. 
suburb of Venissicnx. late at' 

hr. He ■ then called . die 
police. 

• Half an hour later he saw 
shadows moving in iris garden, 
and •again shot at them. This 
rime he .hit two policemen who 
had come to answer his call. M 
Mill ant told the court he had 
not expected the police tp. 
come through the garden. He 
wos fined 2JJOO francs (£235) 
besides being given the sus*. 
pended sentence 

In Grenoble, the proprietor 
of a. bar, M Georges Charous- 
sat, has launched an appeal tp 
all cafe owners jn t-bc-tpwn to 
farm la united ■ front. against: 
protection racketeers. In Sep¬ 
tember M Charousset shot' and 
killed a man who had come to- 
his- bar. to extort money. He 
■was released on parole after, 
two .'days. 

Protection rackets are known 
to be growing in the Grenobfo 
area in'- the. Rhone. Valley; 
where a hotel was. burnt in 
Romans yesterday. The police 
say that young men “ rax ” bar 
owners anything up to 5,000 
francos to leave their premises 
alone. It is thought that at 
least 80 per cent of the .owners 
approached pay up rather 
than call the police. 

Admiral cleared 
of anti-semitic 
remarks charge 

Bonn, Not 3.—Admiral Horst 
Wenig has been'cleared of press 

.allegations ' thar' he made' 
•extreme right-wing and anti- 
semitic remarks in on officers’ 
mess, the Defence Ministry said 
in Bonn today. 

, An official .toM a press con¬ 
ference that investigators had 
round no .evidence to back up 
allegations in Stem, the Ham¬ 
burg magazine, that the Admiral 
had called Dr Bruno Kreiskv, 
die -Austrian Chancellor, “a 
socialist piss and a Jew who 
should have- been gassed bv 
Hitler?. ■ ' 

The-'investigation of Admiral 
Wemg, Deputy -Chief tof the 
Naval Office in WUfaehnshavcii, 
was ordered two wfceks .ago 
after a-.complairtr from Herr 
Paul Neumann, a- parliamentary 
deputy.- . 

The state /prosecutor and 
naval authorities had questioned 
seven witnesses, the-'ministry 
official said. 

Investigators are still trying- 
to establish whether Com- 
minuter Werner Penncr, a 
frigate captain,made anti-demo¬ 
cratic remarks, as alleged by 
Stern.—Reuter nnd AP. • 
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Rightists 

general 
From Harry Debell its 
Madrid, Nov 3 ' 

■* There will not tee a. coup 
d’etat in Spain now or in lie 
future, but there are some 
people who seem, to regret, the 
lack of Interest in a- coup'?, 
Lieutenant-General Manuel 
Gutierrez Mellade, the. Deputy 
Prime; Minister for Defence, 
said last night. 

His, remark, obviously aimed 
at restive rightist demerits 
who lii.ve been stirring up dis¬ 
content among the men in uni¬ 
form, was made at. a press con¬ 
ference. in connexion with the 
presentation of his annual gen¬ 
eral report to officers of i£e 
armed forces. 

. “ I am optimistic but con¬ 
cerned ”, he said..' 

He was asked whether the 
only three military men in Par¬ 
liament represented the armed 
forces on Wednesday when 
they .either opposed or ab¬ 
stained at the vore on the pro¬ 
posed democratic constitution. 
He replied: '“The ‘ military 
men who are senators by royal 
appointment exercised- a right 
with their votes. But only the 
King represents doe armed 
forces as such." 

Referring to recent attacks 
no high ofacials and their cars 
by mutinous policemen, Gen¬ 
eral Gutierrez Mellado threw a 
challenge: “I have already 
s2;d publicly' that nobody will 
dent my car ‘.at one’ of those 
public functions. • They' might 
kill- ■ me, but they will not 
rough me up.” ‘ 

To the first official acknow¬ 
ledgement of a “ war ” waged 
in the Basque country, he raid 
tie pre^s conference-: “With 
regard co ETA _ (the Basque 
separatist organization) their 
activities do not deserve to be 
called, a war, bur all the tacti¬ 
cal manuals speak of subver¬ 
sive •.warfare, so we‘have to 
accept- the tcrci." . 

ETA would win no conces¬ 
sions by force. “ Let them say 
we came from the dictatorship. 
We are not headed for die dic¬ 
tatorship of the machine gum 
There can be no dialogue, no 
possible negotiation with the 
dictatorship of the machine 
gun." . 

He also criticized "certain: 
rommuni cations media which 
have plainly earned die reputa¬ 
tion among a large part of the Sublic opinion as libellous In 

te report he linked such, 
media with “ very radicalized 4- 
polirical groups” which con¬ 
stantly.-try-to incite the armed 
forces' and which' “gravely 
prejudice the" unity of the 
armed forces". 

The ETA shot two- more 
people dead last night—the 
second and third ETA murders 
of the day. One of them was s 
carpenter who was sitting in a 
bar in Guernica with his fiancee 
who was wounded.. The 
second was a worker shot dead 
outside a factory at Lezo, near 
San Sebastian. 
Woman arrested: Police have 
arrested Seriora Gayetano 
Navarro, aged 21, .. who is- 
accused of standing guard.with 
a pistol during the assassination 
of Senor Jesus Haddad Bianco, 
director general of .prisons. 

Senora Navarro is also alleged 
to have taken part. in three 
assassinations, five bank rob-, 
beries, the machine gunning of 
a police barracks and two raids, 
on gun shops. 
Referendum: A referendum 
will be h'eld on December 6 of 
Spain’s 2L5 million voters, on 
ratification of a new constitu¬ 
tion, the Government: 
announced. - 

OVERSEAS, 

expected to fly home 

From Tonv Allaway. ■ 
Tehran, Nov 3 
■ Dr Karim Sanjabi, leader of 
the opposition National Front, 
is expected back in Iran within 
the next few 'days amid signs 
that Iran’s political crisis is 
reaching a crucial phase. 

Tonight he Was concluding 
five days of talks in Paris with 
the exiled ■ Muslim leader 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
in which he has been urging a 
peaceful constitutional solution 
to the crisis. 

resume work tomorrow would 
be dismissed. 

Tip to yesterday, the sources 
said, Iran ' has lost about 
S2fl0m (£100m) in oil revenue 
because of .the strike. The 
strikers are . ensuring that only 
enough''oil is produced to meet 
domestic demand. 

Demonstrations continued, to¬ 
day. Troops used tear gas and 
water cannon to disperse thou: 
sands of students in front of 
Tehran University.. . 

Tehran. Nov 3.—One -person 
Was killed when police opened 
fire today on demonstrators who 

In talks this week with Mr 
Ali Anrinu a leading politician; - - - . .. - . 
the $hah" agreed for the first set fire to, buildings in Baool, 
time to meet Dr Sanjhbi. • -He 200 miles north-east of Tehran, 
may ask him to- help form a new Iranian.radio reported.—AP- 
opposmon government. 

Mr Aminj, who was once sug¬ 
gested as the nett Prime 
Minister, has been rejected by 
the opposition, which says it 
will not accept anyone who has 
held office in the last- 25 years 
—the period in which the Shah 
as eld absolute power. / 

Whether Dr Sanjabi-s- unex¬ 
pected return—be was origin¬ 
ally .planning .'to go to- the 
United States. . -from Parish- 
means he. will cake up. the 
Shah's offer is uncertain: 
National Front sources here to¬ 
night said that Dr Sanjabi. and 
Meiidi Bazargan, leader of the 
Iran Preedour Movement,- who 
has also .been talking with Mr 
Ayatollah, would first hold a 
meeting of. opposition. leaders 
with views close to their, own 
before deciding: on any futurp 
action. . • ... 

Most .political observers ex¬ 
pect that Dr-Sanjabi will see 
the . Shah, even though this 
would risk a dangerous split 
with Ayatollah Khomeini’s 
apposition forces. In two sep¬ 
arate interviews .in the past few 
days the Ayatollah has said that 
any opposition group which 
talks to the Shab would be ex¬ 
communicated from his extrem¬ 
ist front. 

In the south of Iran today oil 
industry sources said there 
could be a confrontation be¬ 
tween troops sent to guard oil 
installations and striking 
workers. -The Government has 
warned the workers of possible 
prosecution under martial law 
arid anti-sabotage regulations 
and said that those that did' not 

Paris :. Those countries which 
support the Shah must withdraw 
their.'support or .civil war will 
b-reak out in Iran, Ayatollah 
Khomeini said today in! a radio 
interview (our Correspondent 
writes)* The Shah and his 
dynasty had to step down, Mr 
Ayatollah said. * Up to now I 
have not given my agreement to 
start.a civil -war, but that situa¬ 
tion could change.” 
Washington: Mr Cyrus Vance, 
the American Secretary of 
Stare, said the Iranian Govern¬ 
ment had made “a very im 
port ant contribution to stability 
in the Middle East" during'die 
past decade.four Correspondent 
writes). 
'The fighting and the strikes 

-were a serious 'problem for the 
Government and the United 
States Administration “fully 
supported * the efforts of the 
Shan to restore order -while at 
the state time pressing ahead 
with his liberalization campaign. 
Continuing violence was in no 
one’s interest, Mr Vance said. 
Moscow: Soviet leaders are 
reacting carefully to develop¬ 
ments in' Iran, believing ’ that 
any change could jeopardize the 
diplomatic and strategic equi 
librium achieved by the Shah. 
. An article in Pravda today're-, 

ported the importance attached 
by the Kremlin to stability in 
Iran, which shares a Z/!50-miie 
border with the Soviet Union! 
The paper attacked Iran's/reli¬ 
gions leaden; and said ’ that 
Ayatollah Khomeini could nor 
count on the least Soviet sup¬ 
port in his struggle against the 
Shah.—Agence France-Presse. 

Mystery of Mrs Gandhi’s 
absence from meeting • . 

Americans plan 
press aid 
for Third World 
■From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris,'Nov 3 

Tbe United States is to launch 
a programme, aimed at helping 

: developing countries to use the 
technology of -communications 
satellites and to give assistance 

- to journalism training centres. 
Announcing this today at the 

twentieth'session of die general 
conference ofUnesco being held 
here, Mr John Reinhardt, leader 
of the United States delegation, 

. said the programme would be 
administered by the American 
Agency for International 
Development and would make 
use bf the Iztfebtat facilities or 
other appropriate satellites. 

He said that the United States 
also intended - to grant public 
and ' private , assistance to 
developing countries ■ for 
regional centres of training 
which - -sp eci&tized - -in broad¬ 
casting and'journalism. 

During a press conference 
later Mr Reinhardt made it clear 
rhat the United States would 

. no be prepared to support any 
declaration on the rights and 
moral obligations of .the press 
if it wore to- support state 
control of information. Britain 

.expressed a similar view earlier 
this.week. The conference is 
due to debate a draft declara¬ 
tion da November 16 which 
contains an. article sane tip rung 
th«* type of control. 

France has also announced 
that it will be unable to support* 
the declaration as it now.stands. 
A statement said that France 
was attached to the principle 
of a diversity- of sources of in¬ 
formation and free competition 
between different agencies. 

It is passible that a compro¬ 
mise can be worked out. before 
November 16.. A series' of dis¬ 
cussions is. being held to cry to 
reach an agreement. 

The likeliest compromise 
. would avoid 'all reference" to 
’control of the. press- by' the 
states but would emphasize the 

-necessity of exchange of in- 
' Formation between developing 
and developed countries. 

Exile’s return 
Barcelona, Nov 3.—The body 

of. Pablo Casals, the cellist who 
died in exile in 1973, is to be 
returned from Puerto Rico, to- 
his native Spain nett year. 

From Richards-Wigg . 

Chikmagalur, Nov 3 

. Mrs Indira. Gandhi. did not 
turn up for her final big meet¬ 
ing here when public campaign- 
tog in the Chikmagalur by-elec-! 
tion ended this evening. 

She disappointed . a large 
crowd who had come to see the 
former Prime Minister make a 
last appeal to vote her back into 
the Lok Sabha after hen defeat 
in the March. 1977, general elec¬ 
tion. . :» 

The meeting' however was 
considerably smaller than the 
one held in the same sports 
ground yesterday-by tbe'Janata 
Party- fighting in what was, 
when the .campaign, began, uni¬ 
versally considered a safe Con¬ 
gress seat. . ■ 

There is widespread specula¬ 
tion in political circles riiat' 
Mrs Gandhi has sensed the 
adverse., effect which two days 
of violence by units of the -Kar¬ 
nataka state police, has had -on 
her- campaign. The death of the 
17-year-old girl student in Ujire 
On Wednesday, sparked young 
people's demonstrations in many- 
small. towns of *is predomin¬ 
antly rural constituency. * 

Well-informed • sources told- 

me Mrs Gandhi was-“resting M- 
at the hoine of a coffee' planta¬ 
tion owner m the hills which 
surround Chikmagalur, with her 
exact whereabouts kept secret. 

But Mr Deverai Urs, Karna¬ 
taka’s Congress Chief -Minister, 
when asked this evening why he 
had wound up Mrs' Gandhi’s 
campaign, insisted unconvinc¬ 
ingly that she was “ held up " 
somewhere far in the interior. 
He'declined to say anything of 
her programme. . • ■ 
■ Mrs Gandhi hadi earlier today 
also cancelled plans to hold a 
“ walkabout ” to meet the voters 
in Chikmagalur and :had not 
kept to her original schedule to 
reach here last night. 

Congress officials, while still 
insisting Mrs Gandhi wtil .win 
in Sunday?* voting;:-were adopt¬ 
ing a defensive tone.compared 
to two or three days ago and 
admitting a reduced margin of 
victory. Janata supporters were 
showing a growing confidence,, 
parading' through the streets. 
- There is. no.doubt the police 
violence and 'the calling in pf 
the-central- reserve po]ic§;'by.- 
Deibi _ has introduced a new 
factor.' .Due its exact import¬ 
ance is difficult to assess, above 
ail among the rural voters. 

’Z&bh 
.*>»«, -.4T- 

Home from the range: When Johnny Concho ' .iron,, western' hats' end boots.' and a trunk 
and his English cowboys rode into Paint Rock; 
Texas,' they found they were expected (Dennis 
Topping writes). The town was closing for the 
day for a barbecue in their honour, and across 
the facade of City Hall ran a banner bidding 
them welcome. 

plastered -retch slogans Hke " Fm a Lover, Fighter 
and Wild BuU Rider”. 

His face bronzed under his brown stetson, he 
said that next year he would return to the Big 
Country—perhaps for good. Whether he takes 
up offers of ranching or driving-jobs uriB depend 

Yesterday the Paint Rock Boys, as the Texans" on his wife, Lesley, their children Khn, aged 14, 
came to know them, faced xeoihy again-r-for - and ShanA- aged. 13, gad .Red,, the.family dog. 
Johnny Concho, a lorry driver, a terraced council 
house in Down ham, south-east London and for- 
his six-colleagues, routine jobs in offices, ware¬ 
houses, and factories. ' 

Johnny Concho—“ It’s not mv real name but 
I won’t be known by any other”—had been 
saving .since 1966 to visit Texas. For most of his 
34 years he has lived in a fantasy world. 

The loft of his home (photographed above) is 
jammed with western memorabilia, insured-for 
£5,000. Yesterday he arrived beck at London’s 
Gatwick airport with another SLOOO-worth of. 
goods—Mexican sombreros, a saddle, a branding 

Tn this -country, Johnny Concho is president of 
tiie Kemuda Western Club, which .has six horses 
stabled at Biggin Hill, Kent; and about 20 mAa- 
bers. They meet ar weekends to ride, rfook teeef 
and beans over a camp-fire and yarn away the 
day. . 

The meeting may well now lose some of "their 
appeal. Like all first-time visitors to the United 
States, they were overwhelmed by the size' of 
the country and the warmth of -their deception. 
“At one. ox the ranches it took -us 3 j hours to 
drive from the entrance to .the ranch-boos^ ”, 
johnny Concho said. .* Jr. 

From Chides Harrison 

Nairobi, Nov 3 

TJg&ndBi marine frogmen and 
civilian timing engineers today 
blew nip the road bridge over _______ 
tim Kagra river, west -of Lake territory without clear 
Victoria. Uganda has' seized 710 auces that Tanzania wouli 

miles of Tanzanian 

amateur heavyweight 
champion of Uganda. 

In u long commentary 
Uganda, radio appeared i 
gesr chai President Amin 
not pull buck from Tat 

square 
territory and baa announced 
that tbefnwroer with Tanzania 
now fblows the river, not tbe 
one deg*ee south latitude, the 
official oundaxy marked on the 
map.' 

A Upodan officer said the 
bridge was destroyed under 
heavy fire from Tanzanian 
troops. The bridge was built 
only a £?» years ago. Previously 
there vr.s a ferry. 

to support moves by Ui 
exiles to overthrow him. 

The ' commentary @ 
President Nyerere of r< 
numerous offers from 1 
to return the relations b 
the two countries to l 
The radio recalled the 
agreement signed by the 
dan and Tanzanian Pret 
as a result of mediatios 
Somalia and Ethiopia fo 
the invasion of Ugandi 

A Tamnia Government state- Tanzanian-hacked guerriii 
meat icDar.es Salaam said mo in 1972. Both sides ha 
Uganda: jet‘fights were shot 
down pday as they tried to 
blow, ut tiie strategic bridge at 
the. toijti 'of Kyaka. Both air¬ 
craft ted crashed into Tanzan¬ 
ian tniuwy south. of tbe 
Kagera'River. 

The .communique, said the 
fighriui continued but made.no 
further mention of the bridge. 

Tatmnia is accelerating its 
.plans »r national mobilization 
' in nsponse to President. 
Nyereqfs warning that Tan¬ 
zania’s, will- strike - baric .at 
Ugand: to regain its territory- 
Ugandn troops are dug in 
along the line of the Kagcra 
river. 

Prescient Amin 'returned to 
Kampala today after a heli- 
coptertour of the frontier urea. 
He jodngly remarked rbac he 
was pepared to settle ins dif¬ 
ference with President Nyerere 
in dir boxing ring, with one 
hand led behind his back' and 
weighs 6a.his less. Muhammad 
Ali stoold be roe referee, he 
suggesed, and added that such 
a solujon would ensure that no 
more iokliers died in battle. 

Preident Amin is a former 

agreed to cease hostile 
gaud a and to stop all sut 
activity against each oc 

But “President Nyer 
mains heH-bent on desta 
and _ _ disiruptiag peac 
stability in Uganda”. ti 
mentary added. 

Uganda was thereto 
surprised by tbe invasic 
Tanzania last mnntl: 
President Amin bad xn 
less sent a message to Pi 
Nyerere asking him tr 
his troops. In reply. Pi 
Nyerere had denied that 
attacking Uganda. 

The Voice, of ligand 
paper in Kampala today 
the Western mass m> 
accepting President N 
allegations and refur 
believe Uganda’s insiste1 
it was .being - invaded, 
accused the media of ir 
stories of unrest 
Ugandan afaed forces. 

Uganda Radio quotei 
dent Amin tonight as sa 
would only talk to P 
Nyerere if the latter - 
Kampala and met him 
command post there. 

Russia and 
Vietnam 
sign treaty 

Moscow, Nov 3.—The Soviet 
Union and Vietnam today signed 
a treaty of friendship and co¬ 
operation thus sealing then- 
close alliance. 

The signing ceremony was 
transmitted live on Soviet tele¬ 
vision with President Brezhnev, 
Mr Alexei ^ Kosygin, the Soviet 
Prime Minister, Mr Pham Van 
Dong; ihe Vietnamese Prime 
Minister, and Mr Le Duao, the 
Vietnamese Communist Party 
leader, taking part It con¬ 
cluded two days of talks in the 
Kremlin. ■ • 

The Soviet and Vietnamese' 
leaders also signed’an-economic, 
treaty as well as an agreement 
on aid to build bridges and rail-, 
ways.—Renter. 
Hongkong, Nov 3.—Six Chinese 
soldiers were killed two days 
ago in a clash. between Chinese 
and Vietnamese border forces, 
according to Hanoi radio. 

. .The, broadcast said that .after 
the ' . Slash * China' moved 
thousands'- of*-troops, armed 
policemen, and rafligmen to the 
border in Gao Lang: province, 
thus “increasing tension1’. ' 

Radio Hanoi ' reported that 
the clash' occurred when 100 
Chinese soldiers launched a 
five-pronged attack against a 
group of Vietnamese militia 
men. 

• “ Not wamiog'regrettable in¬ 
cidents ’ ro-’ occur, _. the.’ Vietna¬ 
mese militia men fell back but 
were chasecf.By Chinese armed 
forces which •wounded' many of 
them.” The militia men “ were 
forced to resort to self- 
defence.”—Agence ’ France- 
Presse. ' '. 

US mid-term elections ' . . 

Ethics at issue in Massachusetts 
From Patrick Brogan - 

Boston, Nov 3 

• Senator Edward- Brooke is 
one of the few liberal Repub¬ 
licans left- in the Senate, a com¬ 
petent and effective legislator 
and the only black to reach the 
Upper House since Reconstruc¬ 
tion. The Boston Globe today 
recommended that its readers 
should vote for his Democratic 
opponent next Tuesday, Con¬ 
gressman Pan I Tsongas. 

Tbe Globe has - been stead¬ 
fastly liberal for years past. It 
fought the good fight for Sena¬ 
tor George McGovern, for 
Senator Eugene McCarthy and 
for various Kennedy*. It has 
always - supported Seoaxor 
Brooke iii the past; and admits 
this time that Mr Tsongas has 
no obviously superior qualifi¬ 
cations. - 

Mr Brooke is in trouble with 
the Senate ethics committee. His 
problems arose out of a spec¬ 
tacular divorve; in .which -Bis 

.go to die other extreme, and 
vote for Senator Brooke because 
he is -die victim of an. uppity 
female. • 

Hie polls show that Mr 
Brooke and Mr Tsongas are 
running neck and neck, so- the 
small numbers inclined to 
neither extreme. ate extra¬ 
ordinarily important.. An in* 
cumbent senator is much 
more vulnerable than is an in¬ 
cumbent representative and in 
this case, as tbe political meta¬ 
phor has it, the momentum has 
dearly gone ova: to Mr Tson¬ 
gas. And whoever gets the 
momentum wins the battle. 
' However, Mr Brooke has a 
solid cansritueacy.i which -un¬ 
doubtedly vrSl rally to his sup¬ 
port next Tuesday. ’ 

Mr Brooke is senior Republi¬ 
can on the Senate’s housing sod 
health subcommittee, and a 
senior. member of the apro- 
priations -committee. He has 
made a big contribution to the 
welfare of the urban working 

wife and his daughter .deman-' 'dass, which forms a large- part’ 
ded their pound of flesh with' of'the Massachusetts-electorate.' 
all she viciousness -that duly a; -If he scrapes home next week, 
divided family and expeosise jr is this record which will have 
lawyers can generate.-- During 
the dispute it emerged that Mr 
Brooke may have .understated 
his assets, . atiH the ethics cbm*- 
mitree and the 'Massachusetts 
Attorney General are*looking 

-saved him.’ ’ ’>• 
: Mr Tsongas" is not brilliant 

as: a-can^aigner''and has no 
self-evident overriding, qualifi¬ 
cations'for ai job in the Senate. 
He-is a -nice young man, aged 

at some of Iris business deals. .37,- and this is one of the few 
The suggestion is" that .Rfr races in the country in .which 

In brief 
140-day space 
pair ‘ shaky ’ 

Moscow, Nov 3.—Colonel 
Vladimir- KoraJyoaok and Mr 
Alexander Ivaachenko, the two 
cosmonauts who spent a. record-, 
breaking 140 days in space, were 
having-trouble today .readjust¬ 
ing to-life on Earth, including 
such, normal activities as walk¬ 
ing upright, doctors reported. 
However, their health is satis¬ 
factory, they i added.. 

Mi Ehrltchman weds ' 
New York, Nov 3.—=-Mr John 

Ehrlicbman. the former’Nixon’ 
adviser who ' served 18 months 
in jail for hi*part.in-the-Water¬ 
gate scandal, has married Mrs 
Christine McLaurine. It was die 
second marriage, foe both -of ., 
them. .... - 

Foreign Office protest - 
The Foreign ■’ Office baa- 

delivered a stern protest to the 
Lebanese Government, over the 
prolonged detention of Mr 
Peter Sainsbury. . a . financial' 
consultant from Hereford, Who 
was arrested In Beirut on Sep¬ 
tember 30 last Tear.* He ia 
accused of financial ‘ Irregulari¬ 
ties.' ‘ 

King Kkalid goes home 
Hamilton. Bermuda. Nov 3.—■ 

King- Khalid of Saudi Arabia- 
has flown borne after a week’s 
visit here to recuperate from a 
heart 'operation in the United 
States. -. ■ . . . 

Death sentence 
Ankara, No»r 3.—Senbr Yigit, 

the Fethiye' barber’ accused of 
murdering, the wife and' 
daughter- of Mr' Heinz Laube, 
the Austrian. Ambassador to 
Turkey..was sentenced to death 
by' a court in the Mediter¬ 
ranean holiday resort. 

Death tollrises 
Mexico City, Nov 3.—The- 

toll in the gas pipeline 'exnlo- 

Arabs debate bow much 
Egypt’s loyalty is worth 
From Robert Fisfc * 'spoke* to tbe press this evening 
Baghdad, Nov 3 he did little more than confirm 

Arab ministers attending the jthat there had been disagree- 
Baghdad summit meeting spent- jmencs over the fund. . 
their second session today uuiD- ' The only concrete informa- 
ing over the funds which they tion to emerge from, him-way- 
wauid like to contribute towards 
tbe destruction of the Egyptian 
Israeli peace agreement. 
. The Kuwaitis suggested that 
Iraq's proposal of a £4,500m 
fund ro bd paid annually. for 
IB years should be reduced, 
although -at - present- all ’such 
figures-are notional. 

According to the Iraqis, who 
were —' naturally -enough — 

chat King Eu&un’iof..Jordan 
(ond Mr Yassir Arafat, the 
leader of the' Palestine -Libera¬ 
tion . Organization ' had met 
during the day, bur even this 
news was later denied by PLO 
officials. .' ' - 

There was no further state¬ 
ment today from lift Mahmoud 

■Riad, the secretary-general of 
the Arab League, .who made an 

Brooke should' have. disclosed 
more of.-.his business activities 
to the competent electoral 
authorities-. -The: deals them¬ 
selves were perfectly proper. 

There are two extreme atti¬ 
tudes that citizens of Massa¬ 
chusetts can rake on-the issues: 
.They can sanctimoniously de¬ 
mand-the fullest disclosure and 

neither of the rwo- candidates 
Is trying to prtve himself more 
reactionary than the-other. 

He is not running as a_rigbt. 
wing Democrat against a liberal. 
Republican, •' like*: the . Demo¬ 
cratic candidate for Governor, 
here, or the Democratic candi¬ 
dates for the Senate -in-Hhnois 

Globe can say about him is that 
he night grow into the senator’s 
job. Ihe senior senator from 
Massachusetts, Mr Edward 
Remedy* is vigorously support¬ 
ing aim, which is more than 
he dti for the last two. Demo¬ 
crats} who ran against Mr 
Broote. It is unkindly sug¬ 
gested that he wants someone to 
look| after- Massachusetts for 
him while, he -runs . for the 
Presdency in 1930 or 1934. 

At,' a public meeting here 
last night, Mr Tsongas-'s nice- 
ness and occasional Inadequacy 
were both shown to advantage. 
Atoms tiie usual questions 
throvn at him* on -abortion and 
Israd and so on, was one on 
nuchar power. He said nuclear 
energy was important, that 30 
per cent of American energy 
cam from nuclear power sta¬ 
tion.- and that the hope of the 
futire was fusion energy, which 
woud require controlling tem- 
pertfures of up to 40 million 
degltees; • 

- It} fact it would need some¬ 
thin more like 100 million de¬ 
grees, and less than 10 per cent 
of American energy comes From 
nuchar plants- As ode scepti¬ 
cal member bf the audience (a 
phyricist) remarked afterwards, 
“Its clear he does-n6t have 
a scientific, training”. 

hr Brooke also attended the 
meiting, and seemed in the be- 
giniing to be in the last stages 
of exhaustion, although 1 be 
brqhtened up later.- 

‘Ceither he nor Mr Tsongas, 
norindeed most American cah- 
di&tes for office, are eloquent 

•meu Both men seemed milch 
mot convincing -on issues they 
ku<w about; domestic legisla¬ 
tion health costs and so forth. _.___and Minnesota. He, is a .good ... . . . - 

tbe highest moral tone from -solid'Iiberal,*arid"the worst that ■ that on the more exrirwtg things. 
their elected representatives anyone-can. say about him is preferred to talk about 
(there is .something very con* that often be does ;not- know. Ttnse were foreign policy in.Mr 
descending about the purity- of what be is'.talking about- 'Bnpke’s case and nuclear 
tbe Boston Globe), or they. can The test that .the . Boston. emrgy in Mr Tsongas’s. 

mo< 
at Damini 
ceremony 

- From Michael Leapmar 
Roseau, Dominica, Nov 

Princess Margaret 
Dominica its independe 
night in a low-key o 
appropriate to the 
limited powers which 
still held over this Cs 
island. 

As. one of the fiv 
“ associated states ", it I 
self-governing in intern; 
since 1967, with Britain 
qualified responsibili 
defence and foreign of 

A crowd estimated - 
at. 35,000, which wou 
been half the island's 
tion, turned out at the 
ground in Roseau, the 
They cheered when tin 
Jack was hauled down 
jailors of the visiting 
frigate HMS Juno. b\ 
was little demonstvativ 
tion as the new D> 
flog, featuring the is!; 
serou parrot, was rais< 
place at midnight. 

. Symbolic of the anti 
air was the close of 
work display which 
ihe ceremony- It la 
usual spectacular final 
official guests did r 
when if was time to 1 
'One reason for the 

mood of the crowd i 
been some unpleas. 
dents earlier wbei 
deployed Alsation doi 
people from convergit 
the platform where 
monies took place. 

Princess Margaret 
Queen’s message of go 
to the world’s newest 
but no more than a t 
spectators could 
because of a faul- 
System- Mr Patrick _ 
Prime Minister, de 
long address to h 
which was only slag 
audible. 

speaking unofficially, the unexpettediy-critical speech to 
Kuwaitis talked of an. annual- -the' summit* yesterday about 
fund totalling £5,'50Qm for a 
period of only five years; a 
cut of almost half the original 
proposal. • • ; - ' - - 

1- But none -of' the 'ministers' 
appeared jo have, debated -the; 
aznoimr—some would call it a 

'bribe—that they were prepared 

Camp David. But some dele¬ 
gates believe drat President 
Sadat of Egypt would himself 
mot have disagreed with some 
■of Mr Riad’s- complaints. 
‘ Mr Ki'ad, who is .aij Egyptian, 
?may even nave made his state-, 
meat with Mr Sadat’s ,-permis-' 

to .pay Egypt if it broke -the ;sion, perhaps fb 'have shown* 
Camp David agreement . • ... Arab ministers that the Arab 

When Mr Saadoud Hammani, .-League will not be influenced 
tbe Iraqi TnforxnatioQ Minister^- ‘by the Egyptian leader. 

Mayor of Jerusalem finds 
favour for his reelection 
From Michael Knipe . 
Jerusalem, Nov 3 

Mr Teddy KoIIek, the Mayor 
of Jerusalem, has been stump¬ 
ing the streets of the 

he does not -consider there are 
any suitable successors. 

: On that Score there are at 
least two people who disagree: 

, . stre7t^. tn® city- Mr Yeboshua Matza, a 47-year- 
arared in sandwich boanfa- dur- ald deputy mayor who is earn¬ 
ing the past few days 6xpl.au3- oaigning as - the candidate of 
ing why people should vote for.. £lkud, tbe senior party in 
hun m next- Tuesday’s mumci-. Israel’s governing . coalition; 
palelecnons. -m!, ' and Dr Moshe Mandelbaum, 

This modest gtmmick has aged 4S< die candidate of the 
been tbe high point of an elec- - Nationai ReUgious Party.; 
non- contest that has been ... - , 
largely overshadowed, ' like - Mr Matza, Likud candi- 
most .things in Israel, by the" *? ® respected but Colour- 
Middle East peace negotia- *ess' Clt7 
uons. 

-He' would like to be the 
chief representative of Jerusa- 

w_ _ lem, he . says, for the big 
sion in-southern ?.l2:ico. winch !,moment if and"when it cornea, 
destroyed the homes of 300 j Th« other reason, which 
people, has risen to 54. 1 reflects the'mayor’s ego, is that 

councillor 

Dr Mandelbaum's chief 
claim to fame so far is that his 
grandfathers house stood at 
the crossing point, between 
Israel - and the Arab, * world 
when Jerusalem was divided in 
1948 

50-year spying sentences 
denounced by Moscow-.;.:'! 

Moscow, Nov 3.—The1 .Soviet' - secutioas of .Chernyayev '7aud 
Union tonight made its first Eager must \ immediately 
public comment on -Abie 50-ycnr. /stopped, and they should ’ be 
prison terms given' earlier -this .allowed to mum without any 
week to' rwo convicted ‘Soviet obstacles to. tije /^notheriandu. 

Wang visit to London 1 

tie up big arms deals 

Mr Mnrszov said. 
' He., dftfmded ' the ‘ two Rus¬ 

sians, saying they ;were, nqt 
involved , io any conspiracies, 
and denounced the !entire'Nfew 

■Jersey; -conrti' trial.- as '-an 
"absurdity” that lacked !any 

spies m the. United States. It 
called it " a monstrous • seu-^ 
tence ” «td said lihe' American - 
authorities - must _ take full 
respoosrbiiity -for its “conse¬ 
quences”.-, . . ' r- 

Doritn MorOzov'!a Soviet tele!? 
vision commentator on the even*. <»ficrrae' evidence. 
^ demanded .^f. .the 
tbe immediate return to Moscow TTJiAr_L._ jr;' 
of Rudolf Chernyayev, aged 43, T^5h^!^f- 
and Valdil: Engerjaged 39, who' thac If™®?*’ l 
were, convicted on Occdheir 23- -VPF3*10'^ they take. .on. tiiem- 

■of conspiring to obtain secret s®fves.the full resptmsibtiicjr for. 
American drfence dSa and of- 
spying. ... Appearing ^ongside the ctun- 

The two mem who were mentator was - Mr., yiadimir 
employed by rhe United Nations' Zdqynkin, a Soviet diplomat who 
tirnil they lost their-jobs after- had been arrested; -with , Mr 
the trial, are now free pending Chernyayev and Mr Enger and; 
appeal. later released because of diplo- 

" This • monstrous sentence matic immunity. 
has crowned the trudest jioiice '■ “-Gangsttrs. fronr. .-tire' 'RBI 
provocation. Any'man -of- com¬ 
mon sense cannot but draw the 
conclusions that tile court' per- 

■ forcibly -'puttedJ us out of-our 
cars, twrsted our arms and then 
handcuffed us ”, he said.—AP. 

US bank settles 
equality action 

New York, Nov 3;—-Chase. 
Manhattan Bank, America’s 
third largest bank, has reached 
a $2m out-of-cotrrt .settlement: 
in a sex dKcrimination suit' 
launched on behalf .'of abbot 
2,000 managerial Women ’em¬ 
ployees'. 

The settlement provides for. 
career ■ training and develop-’ 
metjt programmes and includes' 
a Pledge to .“actively attempt 
to achieve integration of all. 
major job categories ... by sex 
and race The bank' denied 
any of its practices were.illegal. 
—Reuter. 

Hoover’s attempt to.. 
destroy Kennedys 
In Arthur Schlesingetis second, 
extrari- of his forthcoming bio- 
raphy of Robert ^Kennedy,. to¬ 
morrow in;The Sunday Times,' 
he -discusses the massive resist¬ 
ance from j. Edgar. Hoover and 
the FBI- which Kennedy encoun¬ 
tered on becoming Attorney 
Genera] in his brother’s adminis¬ 
tration. .Using. wire raps, bag¬ 
gings and tape recordings 
Hoover attempted w destroy the 

• reputation of • Martin . Luther 
King, ..the. civil rights leader, 
and through huh his principal 
supporters—the Kennedys. •■ ' 

Flint. David' Bonavia 
Hmgkcmg:, NovB ? 

vlr Wang' Chen, a Chinese 
dmuty Prime Minister, . left 
Pdting for London'.today for a' 
viit wfaidi could put the seal 
or important arms deals- be¬ 
tween Che two countries. 1 

Mr Wang, aged 68,, is a 
naive *of the late Mao Tse- 
Ting's. borne province of 
Hinan in southern. China. He 
is a veteran revolutionary mili¬ 
tary commander 

His visit is seen as an impor- 
’ follow-up. 

Mr Wang may 'al 
position to discuss 1 
of British bank -loan 
and government gut 
export of large 
installations, such . 
coal mines whit 
expressed a desire 
.the recent visit by 3 

Dell, the Secretary i 
The deputy Prir 

is expected to emp 
strongly than ever 
cerpretation of the 
motives of the Sov 
both Europe and As 

His trip is. onl: 
tat follow-up to the recent 
Up to Europe b; Mr Huang 

the' Foreign -Minister,- series-being made 
diring which sales of the Har- senior -Chinese 
rer aircraft are thought to 
hive- been discussed. It may 
a so herald a visit to Britaip 
text year by Mr Hua Kuo-feng, 
ejairman ■' of _ the .Conunnnist 
Party, . . 

various countries 1 
continents, ngaiusi 
ground of an appa 
iqg threat . of ■ mi' 
between China 
backed Vietnam. 

Russians widen chess ’ 
* • ».."1 •. • 

. Buenos. Aires, Nov 3.—The 
Soviet Union,' ahead in' the World 
Chess Olympiad, has. decided to 
nkc no chances fa its eighth 
riund - match . with the United 
States. 
•Boris Spassky and Tigran Peiro- 

san, former world ...champions 
vho were given a rest yesterday 
vere named to play against the 
American side, jo second place 
rfrer eight days’ play. 
'*-The Soviet Union has won every 
chess Olympiad it has entered and 
Eppears to be making no' excep- 
ion for the twenty-third. ■ It 
cgdeaed -Its lead to one. point 
ater beating Bulgaria 2] to ll 
Yesterday and now stands with 191 
points, followed • by . the. United 
States and Denmark 'with. 1S1 
{bints each. 

The fourth place is shored by 
Vest Germ an v. Bulgaria ■ and 
rotand with 18 points. England, 
Sungary. .Cuba, and Araantina 
abare seventh, place with Hi. 

. Viktor Kon-hnui 
month failed in h 
wrest the world 
Anatoly Karpov, sc> 
out of a Possible ft 
ftiur days. 

Last niche he be. 
rating Switzerland, 
country. 21 points 
Brjril. and pulling 
cant thirteenth Dlat 
Israel, ■ : Romania, 
Canada. 
Ta Amsterdam, 1 

Korchnoi-, had begi 
to bring Karpov 
their cltamplnnahi 
month; Jfts will ask 
to rule that the dt 
the b—5 match wa. 

In dte -women’s 
Buenos Aires,- p 
American system 
Union held titu 
together with Engl: 
a place lu the 
UPt. 

4. 
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moos to 

ie of Commons"" *■/" • r- 
■■ often etajitiiaUon results 

used, as .if they were the 
yardstick by which standards 

i be judged, .Mrs Shirley 
ams. Secretary of "State for 
atom and Science (Hertford 
Stevenage, Lab) said when 
lebate on the Queen’s Speech 

1 did -not resumed. She accept 

■ school might be doioe out- 
. tinjjly well in difficult circ lim¬ 

es. she sahfc without coming 
‘ in any examination results 

. ,:t table. 
? . Government ' were under-, 
g a curriculum survey. Ke- 
from LEAs'-were, requested 

- one 30, 1978.. Ninety of the 
‘.Lavish authorities had res- 

ed so tar and aU the Welsh. 
Unties.- Replies were prom- 
. from six -of die remaining 

- 's<b authorities. 
ere was, sq far, only one 

• irity' which was not submit- 
a return. No: surprisingly, it 

. the Conservative authority of 
■ „ non upon Thames. 
V' : Government were assessing 

' tiptoes .received, and Imped to 
' tie to, summarize the inform¬ 

ant! 'tnalfpi it available early 
- year. ' 
_ der the new education Bin 

. introduced, -the Government 
.. ■ ■.I try to strike a new balance 

' *en the legitimate desire of 
. ns over the troubled question 

* . - in tins to send their children 
particular school and the 

to plan the redeployment of 
' -itianal resources. Under the 

T ■ system of- selection—80 per 
of parents had no choice 

I.. 
?r the next few years, local 

"'ition authorities were-going 
'vive a difficult job of plan- 

in 'managing the decline in' 
-.■1 roles. A framework had to 

eared within, which they could- 
"'■'■i at .a sensible solution for 
v own -areas and that' must 

■ for some control 'over the 
Itv ‘of schools. * •• 
strike the balance the! Gov- 

.I' ept aimed to gve all parents 
- igbr to express a preference 

school and adequate infor- 
■n on which to base that pre- 
ce and that would include 
item of local- as weU as natr _ 
\ appeals. - > 
; present system (she said) 
inning to "break down before, 
yes. 

J*re were ho effective-systems 
.-a] appeal in-pome local edu- 

I'pf.'j authority areas. The ' nat- 
L l [[‘appear system invrtvetMceep- 

childreu away from: school 
moths with suffering to child' 
.patents in order at the end 
te day sometimes to- achieve■ 

' ihoaT they originally preferred 

Qlli; 
atp 

btft at ao tmacceptaffly:: 
: in educational j*™ 

terms. 
; A Statutory requirement would 
also be laid down to .provide for 
a opninmm number of parents and 
teachers .on each"governing, body/ 
The sac of a ' governing ( body 
varied - between pdmaiy ana. 
Secondary. .Schools -and,- yrrpnling' 
to the size of school W a precise 
fiaurp could not be .given, but 
trbat would be laid down would be 
minimum' proportions. 
. Ar toe prhnaiy level, district 
councils and other minor authori¬ 
ties should continue to have the 
rigSt. to representation on -the 
primary school governing body and 
at the- secondary level it would 
be the Government’s view'1 that 
representatives of the - Wider com¬ 
munity. in- particular employers 
and trade unions, ought to be re¬ 
presented -on' the governing bodies 
of secondary schools because of 
the importance of the transition 
between ■ school and work, ,'i 
... The Government did not believe 
that such representation would be 
appropriate, to primary schools 
where there was. a stronger •case 
for -'other groups to be repre¬ 
sented- . 

The national bodies .representing 
denominational schools tad also 
been willing to discuss associated 
changes In the composition of gov¬ 
erning bodies of voluntary schools. 
, Within the near few weeks, a 
consultative document would bq 
published to set ottt the back¬ 
ground . for proposals in primary 

- legislation in that sphere' and for1 
the regulations to be made, under 
-that legislation. -That -would-allow - 
further consultation about the 
regulations and take account' of 
what, was said in Parliament during 
the 'passage of.the Bffl. 
" The proposed radical change -of 
composition of governing bodies 
was not intended to diminish the 
professional responsibility of 
teachers with regard to .curri¬ 
culum and' teaching' methods: 
- She was concerned about the 
number of children from poorer 
homes who left - education early 
because their, parents: Could not 
afford to keep -them there- 

There was growing evidence that 
the . participation of . -18 year olds 
in higher education was ]evening 
out in a. way that suggested 
the country.-ware-m* tapping the 
groups ' who would gals from 
higher: education - in a- way they 
should.' - * . 

. Local authority associations 
had originally supported a 'new 
'mandatory system of awards-- for 
further education but she regretted 
that they had since changed their, 
minds.' .It was not a question of 

whether to, do it, but when to do 
it 

She wasnot at liberty to say 
wjhat- was the position for public 
expenditure'far the financial year 
and oar tad there been aqy an¬ 
nouncement to local authorities 
about the rate,, support grass 
settlement. 

Education’s share of 
national.product had risen 
* per cent in 1960 to 5.8 in 1970, 
6.1 when the Conservatives left 
office, 63 per cent last year and 
she had reason to believe it would 
increase on that in the rmning 
years. 

There was already provision in 
1979-80 for 7,600 additional teach¬ 
ing jobs winch .would help Im¬ 
prove .staff-student ratios. Tbe 
figure for employment of teachers 
this- year was the highest ever at 
464,972 and unemployment-among 
them had been lower m September 
—only slightly, but lower—than- 
last year, largely because of the 
provision.- for - additional teaching 
jobs; ■ 

There had been 
on In-service: training, books 
equipment,' on tbe basis of rate 
support gram'figures, -of £30nJ 
for training and £8m for books 
and equipment last' year. Sbe 
regretted both because both were 
crucial to education. 

The Minister of State, Mr 
Gordon Oakes, wenfid be- talking 
to local authorities In the next 
few days about ways In which in- 
service training could be more 
rapidly 'expanded to get bade to 
the target for which the Govern¬ 
ment had provided resources, on 
the. -basis- of ..achieving-.-33,500 
teacher equivalent years in 
1981-82, but some local authori¬ 
ties had fallen. behind that target 
in the past two years. 

: The Government were' malting, 
provision in the coming year for 
an improvement of 2 per cent In 
real terms for non-teaching books 
and .. equipment: Sbe hoped 
authorises would take that up. 

Tbe Government have a. good 
record in the provision they have 
made.for education (she said) and 
1 only regret that not- all -that 
provision .has been taken up. . 

* 'My fear is That when the -educa¬ 
tion system is beginning to show 
measured .improvement in quality 
and standard of education, we are 
offered by tbe Conservatives 
recipe for a -demoralised, educa¬ 
tion service* .a skiuunlug off, a 
voucher 'scheme for added places 
and- for random selection In 
curious "backdoor way, which 
would disrupt education all over 
again -when it Is . just beginning to 
settle down and..gfve all our 
children a better chhnce than ever 
before.' 

areots 
lorruau St Jobn>£tevas, chief 
fig on spokesman dn^educa- - 
and science. (fch'elmsiford, d) 4 
Mrs Williams was fa‘trouble 

her Bill, her examination 
isafs and her proposals for 
tional maintenance allow. 
'. What was to ne made tif 
wave -statements earlier this 

that mandatory allowances 
ixth formers would definitely 
itraduced and would be seen 
Biii-this year ? -v • 
e Labour Party gave higher 
ity to tbe promotion of 
lity.to egailcarianismi in lhe' 
attend system than fate pro- 
on ' of high standards. These 
d only be obtained- from, those 
beHe-red that tbe purpose of 
ols Pus ' to promote educa- 
■f rather - than .political' or* 
-logical values. The .Opposi- 
belfeved. time troe. equality 

? only be achieved.. by a" 
ous pursuit, of excellence, 
e only sphere in which Mrs 
ams bad shown vigour was in 
;codetta against the grammar, 
tis and uo«r her rather petty. 
•algn against the independent 
lis- . . “ . . ' 
thing illustrated more dearly 
□difference to standthan- 
examination proposals.. Here; 
i, the explanation , of < those 
osals was the Labour ■Party's 
e to promote equality In .the: 

■schools-at every con and to use 
tbe., schools 4S - tools of -social 
engineering. 

The point of division between 
Mrs Williams and the Opposition 
was. that they stood for tbe xeten-. 
tion of “ Q ** and “ A ” -levels as 
tiie benchmarks of excellence is 
the educations system.. 

Conservatives believed that any 
reform worthy-of the name should 
Include - their retention whatever 
other: alterations it might.: make. 
This, problem of era mi nations must, 
be considered not in Isolation but 
In- tbe- context of -the evidence 
from a-formidable-< number of 
sources- that- the' educational' 
system, was not -stretching -tbe 
bright child -sufficiently. . 

Another basic issue vras that- of 
parental, rights and influence with¬ 
in the educational system. The: 
Opposition approach was . based, on 
the princlpie that tiie. edneatioo of. 
tbe dtiid . belonged to -file parent 
and not' to The male. . 

Here - (he continued^ we .-come 
to the’.nub of the Issue. Is this 
BUI going to extend parents’ rights 
or to curtail them? My'feat is 
that fhe proposed planned admis- 
sionsilmrifwill increase the power, 
of local, bureaucrats at the,elxpeiise 
oT parents whose" children win be 
turned anoy from the school even . 
wben-there are empty places. -- - 

Did -the minister Intend to intro¬ 
duce this -restriction in tbe Case 

untarv 
would' sidon ..would' not go along -with 

-doing away with the present 
arrangement unless there was-a 
fun system of appeals substituted 
for tiie parents. It -was just as 
Important for parents in tbe main¬ 
tained- system to have, a choice in 
education .as .for those in the 
private sector. 
- He was concerned at die minis¬ 

ter's remark that choice of school, 
parental-preference,-was going to 
be just one ■ of the factors con¬ 
sidered when- allocating. children 
to schools. 

Tbe Education Act should be 
amended to.place .a dear obliga¬ 
tion on the. Secretary of State and 
the local- authority t» follow tbe 
wishes-of the parents of the. pupil 
unless tbe - -cost or educational 
heeds of the pupa -node it un¬ 
reasonable to do so. If the Govern¬ 
ment failed to make tbe change 
in the new BUI the Opposition 
would bring forward- an amend¬ 
ment.. _ . .’ 

In higher education. there' was 
tire same. story of muddled inten¬ 
tions- and mistaken priorities. 

The cry in the education sphere 
should be “ Standards, standards, 
standards.” Tbe minister' had 
seemed to take up the cry but it 
was clear from her attitude that 
sbe was not prepared to support 
the cry by measures-' that would 
effectively torn tint ay into a 
reality.. 

apossible to give unrestricted rights 
Renee Short (Wolverhampton, 
h-East. .Lab) said-that Labour- 
were not in favour of lowered 
lards. They were in favour of 
Ury of opportunity-. No one 
ed to put tbe clock back ip 
iltuation wteu 20-per cebt of 
jge group w:nt to grammar 
as ard tie rest to secondary' 
an. That was'a terrible time. 
Hanu'sb Wait (Banffshire, 
Natl ?-:-ked wfcar kind ■'of 

, .-tv it was that threw boys 
| .iH:girls aged 16 on to tbe scrap 

There must -be- a system 
■eby a school leaver could opt 

I ;J six month training' course 
f.!# variety of skBlsj ifrneed.be, 

’ w* course after another until he 
sufficient skuis for. someone 

■■am to employ him. '■ 
Martin Flannery (Sheffield, 

^borough. Lab) said tbe 
wily of-Tory parents as well 
-abour parents wanted corn¬ 
er si ve education and that was 
fundamental difficulty for the 
servative Partj-. 
Alan Eeilb (Berwick ' upon ' 

ed, L) said the liberals wel- 
ed the proposal to reform the- 
irning system for - schools. 
:ais should be more involved,. 

particularly in. tbs l6-lS age 
•tv there was sco^pe for young 
■>le to have a greater ftfe In. 
governing of.ibser schools. 
tey wanted to see in are 

■ntal choice cl sebsafs and 
id wish to he yntisiiod that the 
wwd legisl-stioo gave more 
i k tack away in' parental 
.c» before they snpportetf it. 
lethcds of financing polytech- 
. should be- chzcgrd.. They 
uld move in the direction of. 
ag polytechnics 'the Bled of . 
-.’ 'ti ;ties 

here should be more recogni- 
i of tbe need to maintain vil¬ 

lage schools. They bad the de¬ 
pressing- --sight -of ' Conservative 
councils dosing them with a nod 
and. a wink foam a Labour Secre¬ 
tary. of State. 
Mr AraoM Shaw . (Redbridge; 
Ilford South, Lab) said thfi Con- 
sorrolives were -not-' concerned 
about standards before the 11-plus' 
examination was abolished and; 
80 per cent - oT“children. -w£re in 
secondhrj - modern "schools. • _' 
Mr Keith Hampson (Rtpon, 0) said 
a regular . inspection of' schools 
would do far more for improving 
standards than any- * battery - * of 
examinations. ■ • “ . 
Mr wniinm Shelton (Lambeth. 
Streatham, C) said awareness of 
the needs-of brighter Children must 
be increased, especially, in primary 
schools. r They must-be Identified, 
and therefore they 1 must be 
screened. The work'blighted chil¬ 
dren were given must be suffi¬ 
ciently challenging ; mixed ability * 
classes made this much more diffi¬ 
cult. 
Mr Christ mb er Price (Lewisham, 
West, Lab) said the common 
system of examination at IB-plus., 
had been coming for 10- or 15 
years. Everyone in the education 
service realized It bad to come. 
Mr Rhodes Boyson, an Opposition . 
spokesman on 'education (Brent, 
North, "C) said the-‘greatest diffi¬ 
culty o£ the .14 to 16 age group 
In . the comprehensive school- re¬ 
lated to- die -bottom ■ 40 'per- cent 
of that group and Parliament ■ 
should he concentrating oh ..them 
rather than -making alterations at. 
the top end.- 

The Conservatives . welcomed’ 
tbe fact that under-the. proposed 
legislation .schools •' would - have 
some form of parent and teacher 
representation on governing 
bodies. 1 1 ■" "-I : 

Parental choice would’ improve 
'schools by xnaldng them'more re¬ 
sponsive t» parental demands. WiL- 
Uam Tyndale school became a 
public Issue because the school 
was disappearing .with parents, tak¬ 
ing their children away. 

It should- be the parents who 
decide, by their choice., of .school, 
whether or not a school should 
dose .rather than allow Some town 
hall bureaucracy to .decide which 
sCbbbls remained open. 
Mf Gordon Oakes, Minister of 
State - far - Education and Science 
OYldnps, Lab).. said the Govern¬ 
ment’s derision. that a single 
examination system should be 
introduced related only to the 
examination normally taken at 
16-pliis : t&e presew .“ O ” levels 
and the CSE: The proposal which 
Mrs Wfiliams had announced 
sboidd not be confused ,'vdth the 
“ A ’* level examinatibs normally 
taken at 18-plns. 

■ The Government were concerned 
with, standards and were doing 
their best by various schemes to 
induce to bit people to go into 
science teaching. ' -mere were 
differences between. schools;, big: 
fundamentally' the report OD . tile 
primary .survey said that-all those 
who liked to denigrate schools 
and teachers' were wrong; stan¬ 
dards'in this country bed risen and 
foil attention was paid by primary 
school, teachers to numeracy and 
literarey. 

The Government were faying fo 
their Bill to give parents rights 
which in many areas were now 
entirely .lacking. It was Impossible 
for. any government or local 
abthority to say it would gjve 
unrestricted parental rights. - 

Tbe debate was. adjourned, 
i House adjourned, '4.30 pm. 

n1. 

George Clark 
itlical Carrespoadedt 
■ir Harold Wilson,' the former 
nic Minister, yesterday cor- 
ted the impression given after 
ursday’s meeting of the Parlia- 
nLary Labour ' Party - meeting 
t he might have seen the 
>ers relating to action taken on. 
odesien witctJons by Ad minis- • 
tions other than' his owb.^ 
"fiat impression was given after' 
had ben reported that he had 
d that, haviog seen the paeprs, 
.did not think any of the Prime 
nJstcrs or Foreign Secretaries 
the period covered .by the Bing- 
n committee inquiries tad any- 
ng lilde.-’ 
n govarnment qua liters It was 
isted that tbe convcptipp that 
!mc Ministers. and - 'Cabinet 

ministers can examine papers re¬ 
lating only-, to their own period 
of- administration had ben adhered 
■to.» t ■ 

Sir Harold- said 'yesterday- that 
be had in fact been referring only 
to the actions erf ministers '-In- - 
Labour Administrations; He had 
promised a full statement Is next 
week’s .Commons . debate on, 
Rhodrida, r 

Last night tire Opposition tabled 
the amendment to .the' Queen’s 
Speech In relation to -Rhodesia 
on which they vfll .vote, on 
Wednesday night. 

.Ir refers ,to . the., ." manifest ■ 
Inadequacies of tbe Government’s 
peltries towards Rhodesia ” and 
regrets that the measures ootHned : 
In ,tire speech " are taeapable of - 
creating, tire cxmdMow fot which 

free and fair elections can he held 
as. the only bads of a peaceful 
and orderly transfer of power to 
a. democratic majority in that 
country”. 

All Tory MPs will unite oo that 
and, on tire sanctions renewal 
order that wffl follow It, ft seems 
rim* a majority wfH, on a tree 
vote, vote for the ending of 
sanctions. 

Tbe Shadow Cabinet is under 
great pressure to change its polios 
and to issue a three-tare, whip 
against the order. 

In tbe House of Lords, the order 
win be considered on Thursday, 
and the Government is already 
preparing contingency plans for 
a-defeat. A.free vote is expected 
to produce a Conservative majority 
against Hie ottier- 

Damages for loss of earnings during iost years 
Pickett (Administratis of the 
estate of Ralph Henry Pickett 
deceased) v British Rail Engin¬ 
eering Ltd 

Same v Same (conjoined 
appeals) 
Before Lord Wflberforce, Lord 
Salmon, Lord Edmund-Davies, 
Lord Russell of Kfflowen and Lord 
S^plWTI. 

[Speeches delivered November 2] 
A Court of Appeal decision. 

OSner v Ashman, which since 1962 
has prevented tbe coons from 
awarding to persons who suffer 
injury oar disease which shortens 
their lives damages for loss of 
what they might nave earned dur¬ 
ing the lost years ” has been 

^ try the House of Lords., 
Tbe House, Lord Russell 

iBiapJBte on the “ lost years ” 
point; allowed an appeal continued 
by the widow as administratrix of 
tire estate of Ralph Henry Pickett, 
of Chandler’s Ford, Hampshire, 
who died in March, 1977, from the 
Court of Appeal - (tb& Master of 
tire Rons* Lord Justice Lawton, 
and. - Lord: Justice Goff) (Tiie 
times, November 19, 1977) which 
had affirmed an award of £1,508 
in respect of loss or earnings 
awarded to the deceased in hie 
action against his employers, 
British- Rail Engineering Ltd, by 
Mr Justice Stephen Brown In 
October, 1976. 

The Court of Appeal had 
increased to £10,000 the judge's 
award of £7,000 general damages 
for pain, suffering and loss of 
amenities,. but without Interest. 
The House unanimously allowed; 
a cross-appeal by the employers 
affywiy the £10,000 award. They 
restored the judge's award of 
£7,000 with interest from the 
service of- the writ; and they 
remitted tbe action to the Queen's 
Bench Division for damages for 
economic loss during the “ lost 
years’* to be assessed in con¬ 
formity-with established principles. 

'Mr Peter Wehxman, QC, and 
Mr Alistair UacDuff for the 
widow administratrix; Mr Michael 
Lewis, QC, and Mr Geoffrey Nice 
for' the defendant company. 

LORD WlLBERFORCE said that 
the appeal raised three questions 
a front tbe miwvuni1 of damages 
Whtch bugbt to have been awarded, 
to Mr Pickeft aexinsr Us em¬ 
ployers for negligence and/or 
breach of statutory duty. 

From 1949 to. 1974 Mr Pickett 
worked in tire construction of the 
bodies of railway coaches which 
involved -coittacr with asbestos 
dust. In 1974 be developed symp¬ 
toms which proved’ to be of mes¬ 
othelioma of the lung, of which 
he later died. 

On July 14,. 1975. Mr Pickett 
Issued .a writ against the em¬ 
ployers claiming damages for per¬ 
sonal injuries or physical harm. 
Tire employers admitted liability 
but contested tire quantum of 
damages. Mr Justice Stephen 
Brown on October 12, 1976,’ 
awarded damages under various 
faekds, three being in issue; (i) 
£7,000 as general damages for 
pain,'suffering and loss of ameni¬ 
ties; (2) £787 as interest on tbe 
£7,000 at 9 per cent-Erom the ser 
vice of the writ; (3) £1.508 as a 
net sum in respect of loss of earn¬ 
ings. The third sum was based 
on a finding that Mr Pickett's ex¬ 
pectation of life had been reduced 
to one year foam ’ the date of 
trial, and the loss of earnings re¬ 
lated to that period of likely sur¬ 
vival. The judge also awarded 
£500 for loss of expectation of 
life; and tire total for- which he 
gave judgment was £14,947. 

Mr Pickett appealed against that 
judgment but died before the 
appeal was heard. Tbe Court of 
Appeal did hot award any suin' 
for loss.of earnings beyond tire 
survival period but increased the 
general damages'award to £10,0007 
without interest. The widow ap¬ 
pealed to the House, contending 
that a much larger amount should 
have been awarded in respect pf 
loss of future earnings. She also- 
claimed that Interest should be 
awarded on' the general damages. 
The .employers appealed against 
the-. £10,000 -award of general 
damages. 

In 1974, when his symptoms be¬ 
came acute, Mr Pickett was 51 
with>an excellent physical record. 
He was a champion' cyclist of 
Olympic standard, kept -himself 
very fit, and was a non-smoker.’ 
He bad a wife and two children. 
There was medical evidence at the 
trial which put his then expecta¬ 
tion of life at one year : that tire 
judge accepted. There could be 
no. doubt that but fpr. hfcs expo¬ 
sure to asbestos dust he could 
have looked forward to a norma! 
period of continued employment 
up to retiring age. That exposure, 
for which the employers accepted 
liability, bad resulted in that 
period being shortened to one 
year. 

It seemed. ' therefore, strange 
and unjust that his claim For loss 
of earning should be limited - to 
that one year (the survival period) 
and that -be should recover noth¬ 
ing. . in respect of the years of 
which he had been deprived (the 
lost years). Bnr that was tire re¬ 
sult of Oliver v Ashman ((1962] 
2 QB 210), an authority binding- 
on the judge and the Court of 
Appeal. Tbe present case, was,' 
in effect,, an appeal against that 
decision. 

Oliver v Ashman was part of a 
complex - of law developed piece¬ 
meal which was neither logical nor 
consistent. Judges did their best 
to -make do with it, bat from time 
to.time cases appeared, like the 
present, which..did not appeal to-, 
a'tense of justice. 

The state of the authorities had 
been admirably revel wed by Lord 
Justice Pearce in Cftwer. Tire , main 
strands In the law as It then stood 
were-. (1) The Law Reform (Mis* 
ceOaneons Provisions) Act. -1934. 
tad abolished tiie old rule ucn'o 
personalis morlmr cum persona' 
and provided for the survival of 
causes of action in -tort for tbe 
benefit of tbe victim’s estate. (2) 
Tbe decision of. the House in Rose 
r Ford ((1937] AC 826) that, a 
claim for loss of expectation of life 
survived under the 1934 Act and 
was not a claim for damages based 
on tiie death of a person and so- 
barred ax common law. (3) The 
decision of tbe House in Behham 

Gambling (11941] AC 157) that 
damages, for loss of expectation 
of life could only be given np 
to - a conventional figure, then 
fixed at £200. -f4) The-Fatal Acci¬ 
dents. Acts under which proceed¬ 
ings might be brought for the 
benefit of dependants to recover 
the loss caused to them by the 
death erf the breadwinner. The 
amp tint of that loss was related 
to the probable future earnings 
which the deceased would have 
made during “ lost years ”. 

That created a difficulty. It was 
assumed' in the pr&sexft c&£€*—and 
the assumption was supported by 
authority-—t-Hat- if an action for 
damages was brought, by Die 
victim during . his lifetime, and 
either proceeded to judgment or 
was settled, further proceedings 
could not be brought after bis 
death under the ‘Fatal Accidents 
Acts, If that assumption was cor¬ 
rect, It provided a basis in loeic 
and justice for allowing the vie1 
tim to recover for earnings lost 
during Ms lost years. 

That assumption, based on the 
wording of section 1 of die 1S46 
Act (now section 1 of tire 1976 
Act) was sot supported by any 
decision Of -the House ; but it could 
not be challenged in the present 
appeal for there was before tire 
House no claim under the Fatal 
Accidents Act. So their Lordships 
must act on. the basis that it was 
well founded,-and that if die pre¬ 
sent claim in respect of earnings 
during the lost years failed, it 
would soc ' be possible for Mr 
Pickett's ■ dependants to bring, a 
fresh action in relation to them; 
- His Lonbshlp then dealt with 
Oliver v Ashman -on authority and 
on principle. It was 'dear from 
Lord Justice Pearce’s judgment 
that he considered -that, apart 
from Benham v Gambling, there 
was at'the-least-a case for giving 
damages in respect of tbe lost 
years. . He said (at p228): “On 
one view-of the matter there is 
no loss of earnings when a man 
dies prematurely. He is no -longer 
there' to earn them, - since he 
has died before they could be 
earned. He has merely lost the 
prospect of some years of life 
which is d complex of pleasure 
and-pain, of good and ill, of pro¬ 
fits and losses. On the other new; 
he has, in addition to losing a 
prospect’of the years of life, lost 
the income be. would have earned, 
and- the profits that would have 
been - his tad - he- lived.” He 
concluded that Benham was a 
binding authority in' savour of 
die. first view. 

The', critical passage in the 
speech of .the Lord Chancellor, 
Viscount Simon, in Benham (at 
-pl67) contained the words ^ ** Of 
course, no regard must IS* 
to -financial losses or gains during 
the period of which the victim 
has been deprived.. The damages 
are in respect of loss of life, not 
of loss of future pecuniary 
prospects.” 

Was Viscount Simon intending 
to lay down a principle “in clear 
and careful terms ” of general 
application ? Or were his words 
to be relaud to the case then 
before the House ? Those ■ and 
other perplexities might well have 
been resolved if any of the other 
Law Lords had expressed . his 
views in his awn words. 

Benham v. Gambling was a cate 
of a 2 i--year-old child almost 
instantly killed-: the claim was for 
less of expectation of life: (here 
was no claim for loss of future 
earnings. Tbe quoted words of 
Viscount Simon could1 well be 
understood as expressing no more 
than, a 'principle for assessing 
damages under the - particular 
heading of life expectation and 
as saying no-more-than that there 
was not inherent in a claim fur 
stich' ‘damages, any claim' for 
pecuniary-loss' arising-from the 
loss of earnings. 

Op a study of die argument and 
cases referred to iii ir, ‘his Lord- 
ship concluded that Benham was 
no authority ■ compelling ~ the 
decision in Oliver .v Ashman., ft. 
was not dealing with, and Vis¬ 
count Simon did nbt have in mind, 
a claim by .a living person for 
earnings during the lost.years. .■ 
: Once that was established, the 
two views stated by Lord Justice 
Pearce remained open, 'and oh 
them the existing balance of auth¬ 
ority was slightly thp other way.' 

As ' to principle, the passages 
on the underlying reasons for tiie 
decision in Oliver v Ashman could 
fairly be paraphrased as -saying : 
“ Nothing is of value except to 
a man who is there to spend' or 

save iL Tbe plaintiff wfll sot be 
there when these earnings hypo 
Thelically accrue : so they tare 
no value to him.** There were 
additional strands in the judg¬ 
ments. including the statement 
that tbe only loss was tire subjec¬ 
tive one—an emotion uf distress. 
But to sav that wbar called for 
compensation was injured feelings 
did not provide an answer to the 
vital question—whether, in addi¬ 
tion to .The subjective element, 
there was Something objective 
which tad been lost: 

Bdc was the man- hoe of reas¬ 
oning acceptable ? ' Did :it 'out 
ignore the fact that a particular 
matt, in good health and. sound 
earning,' tad in-those two things 
ah asset of present value quite 
separate and distinct from the' 
expectation of life which every 
man possessed ? Was- he not 
entitled to say At one moment 
I am a man with existing capa¬ 
bility to earn well for 14 years : 
the next moment I earn only earn 
less well for. one year*1? And 
why should he be compensated 
only for the immediate reduction 
in his earnings and' not for the 
loss of the whole period for which 
he . had been deprived of his 
ability to earn them ? To the argu¬ 
ment that ** They are of no vaTne 
because you will not'be there ro- 
enjoy them **, could be not reply 
” Ves, they are: what -is of value 
to me Is not only my opportunity 
to spend them enjoyably, bat to' 
use such part of them as I do 
not need. for my dependants, or 
for other persons or- causes which 
I wish to support. If 1 cannot, do 
this, I have been deprived of 
yomething on which a present 
wine can be placed ” ? 

The problem could not be solved 
by describing what had been lost 
as an M opportunity ” or a 
” prospect I* or an ‘'.expectation ”.f 
Tbe law sometimes allowed 
damages to he given for the loss 
of things so described : sometimes 
it did not. It always had in the 
end to answer the question : “ is 
the loss of this something for 
which the claimant should and 
reasonably can be compensated ? ” 

Counsel for the employers had 
urged that the real loss in such 
cases as tbe present was to the 
victim's dependants and that the 
right'way to compensate them was 
to -change tbe taw by- statute to 
enable tile dependants to recover 
their loss independently of any 
action by the victim. There was 
much force in that and no doubt 
the law'could be changed in that 
way. But his Lordship .thought the 
argument failed because It did not 
take account, as account must ue 
taken in an-action for-damages, 
of the interest of the victim. 
Future earnings were of value to. 
him in order that! he might satisfy 
legitimate desires, but those might 
noi correspond' with the allocation 
the law made of money recovered 
try dependants on account of his 
loss. He - might wish to benefit 
some dependants more than, or to 
tbe exclusion of, others. He might 
not have dependants but -be might 
have others, or causes, -whom he 
would-wish. to. benefit,. for. whom. 
be might even regard himself as 
working. One could not make a 
distinction, for tbe purposes or 
assessing damages, between men 
in different family situations. 

In toe case of tbe adult wage 
earner with or without dependants 
who sued for damages during bis 
lifetime, his’ Lordship' -was con- 
vintfed that a rule which enabled 

tfae “ lost years V » be taken ac¬ 
count of came closer to the ordi¬ 
nary man’s expectations item, one- 
which limited his interest to bis 
shortened span of life. The in¬ 
terest which such a man had in 
the earnings he mighT hope to 
nuke over a normal life had a 
value which could be assessed. A 
man who received .that assessed 
ralue would >urelv consider him¬ 
self and be considered compen¬ 
sated : a man denied it would uut- 
To act in that way would not 
create insoluble problems of 
assessment in other cases. In lhat 
of a young child neither prevent 
nor future earnings could enter 
into the matter : in the more diffi¬ 
cult case of adolescents just 
embarking nn ihe process of earn¬ 
ings the value of “ lost ’* earnings 
might be real but would prohably 
be assessable as small. 

There would .remain some dif¬ 
ficulties. But if there was a choice 
between raking a view of the law 
which mitigated a dear and recog- 
aued injustice in cases of nor¬ 
mal occurrence, at the cost of 
the possibility in fewer cases of 
excess .payments being mode, ur 
leaving the law as it wat, their 
Lordships* duty was dear. They 
should carry the judicial process 
of seeking a Just principle as far 
as* toey could, confident lhat a 

- wise legislator would correct re¬ 
sultant -anomalies. 

His Lordship hod reached that 
conclusion wiibout reference to 
SlteUan v Collins ((1%6) 115 CLR 
94) in which tbe High Court or 
Australia; refusing to follow 
Oh per v Ashman, achieved tbe 
same result. The value of that 
authority was two-fold : -first in 
recAtnmeoding by reference to 
authority and in-principle the'pre¬ 
ferable solution, and secondly In 
demonstration that that could pro- 
peely be readied by judicial pro¬ 
cess. 

The. judgments also .bropglit 
out an ' important ingredient, 
biuch his Lordship would accept, 
that -the amount in be recovered 
in respect of earnings in the 
” lost years ” should he after de¬ 
duction of an estimated sum to 
represent the victim's probable 
living expenses during those years. 
That uas right, because the basis 
in principle for recovery lay In 
the interest which he bad in mak¬ 
ing provision for dependants, and 
others, and that he would do out 
of his surplus. There was the addi¬ 
tional merit of bringing awards 
under, that head into line with 
whax could be recovered under 
the Fatal Accidents Acts. 

His Lordship would allow the 
appeal, on that point. 

On the other issues his Lordship 
would restore toe judge’s decision 
on interest on damages.' That had 
been varied bv the Court of 
Appeal on the 'theory thar as 
damages were now normally sub¬ 
ject to increase to take account1 
of inflation, there was no occa¬ 
sion to award interest as well. His 
Lordship , found ' that argument 
fallacious. Increase for inflation 
was designed to preserve * the 

real ■’*-value -of -money: -interest - 
to compensate for being kept out 
of that “ real ’* value. The one 
had no relation to the other. 1C 
thrf damages claimed, remained, 
nominally, the same, because .there 
was no inflation, - interest would 
normally be given. The same 
should follow if the damages ‘re^ 
maiued lu real terms the same’. 
Apart from- toe inflation argu¬ 

ment. no reason had been ..susses- 
ted fur interfering with the exer¬ 
cise of the Judge's dirfrretimr. ' 

As to the general damage*, tus 
Lordship rwirtHiT glBn' restore tip- 
judge's judgment, -He. had given 
the matter mast careful attentinn 
and the Court of Appeal was un¬ 
able to find that he 'had erred hi 
principle. Ir was important that 
judges' assessments should pot be 
diNturbed unless such error could 
be shown, nr the amount was so 
grossly ‘excessive or ia-tufficivat 
as tu lead to toe contUisma that 
sonic such error, must have Liken 
pi JL c. 

Lord Salmon and Lord Edmumi- 
Daiics delivered speeches for 
allowing the appeals. 

LORD RUSSELL, white agree¬ 
ing with what thrfir Lurddiip? 
proposed: on the questions nt the 
general damages- and toe interest, 
said that he had found the third 
question touching the ** losL 
vears very difficult. Was the 
plaintiff at the time uf Judgment 
emitted to. damages' on the ground 
that as a result of the uruoj; dune 
to turn his life had been shortened 
and he would nut in uinfequtu^e 
receive financial benefits which 
would in the ordinary course of 
events have come to -him during 
those lost years ? BvnhiSn v 
Gambling did not throw any light 
on that problem. 

His Lurdsiiip had stated ihe 
problem without coiiluiing. it to 
turnings in the lost years. Hie cute 
a number of possible. situation* 
which suRgestL-d that the problems 
Whjch existed even m the. field of 
earnings in the “ lost years *“ 
might in a given .case Nr far mure 
difliLult of Solution once there 
was introduced iutu the firld of 
damjcc-s allmviiiice for financial 
" loss ’* qt that which death ex 
hypuihesi forestalled Damages 
were comperwamry, ihtf punitive ; 
to it Was no valid argument that 
a wt-ongdtKT should n«r bene fir f>v 
Inducing early death rather than 
a full lifetime of pain and sttffcr- 
fop 

li had been said rhaf If in a 
case tike the pre-aim. damages 
were not to he awarded for . bene¬ 
fits that would have accrued to 
the plaintiff in the “ lost scary " 
U introduced an ammuh since, if 
the * claim were by ‘ dependants 
under the Fatal Accidents Acts, 
their claim would extend into the 
“ lust years But that sh-called 
annfealy arose from -the particular 
nature of suih a claim, which wax 
by living people in respect of tKrir 
living periods, which wax expressly 
based on what they had lost hy a 
death. It was nut-a claim bv a 
dead person. His Lordship did 
nor accept that Parliament in 
enacting the Faial Accidents Acts 
must1 have attorned a live plain¬ 
tiff's claim for the Ion years. 

An attempt to solve the present 
problems had .been made for Scot¬ 
land by the Damages. (Scotland) 
Act, 1976, His. Lordship thought 
that toe solution was' a matter 
whose complications ' were- more 
suited for legislation than judicial 
tied si on by the- House. But as 
their Lordships were unanimously 
of-opitnea-on- toe-problem-to toe 
contrary, his Lordshio lud not 
felt is necessary to argue.the paint 
In great detail. He would dismiss 
toe appeal on toe lost yesrs^point. 

. tori*. Seaman; .delivered, a 
speech agreeing with the result 
proposed by Lord Wilberforce- 

• Solicitors; . Mr,'. John L- 
Williams ; Mr Evan Harding.; 
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SPORT, 

Tennis 

Miss Wade 
Rugby Union 

Munster men prbyide 
”» yi-' 

inhibitions 
-~x 

By Rex-BeUdmy ■ * 
Ttimas Correspondent 

Vw-gilria Wade gave Britain a 
24 Jead in’ their Wlgbtmaxr Cup 
-taatdi with die United ’States;by 
beating Tracy Austin,. 3-6,' 7-5,. 
fi-1 in two hours of absorbing‘and 
often dramatic tennis at Mrt 
Albert Bail, London, k$t evening. 
This mesas chat Miss Wade "has 
won more .Wighmutn Cup matches 
than .any other British player. Pre¬ 
viously levetwitti Ann Jones, she 
now mores ahead1 -with a 12-14 
record.’in singles, plus in 
doffhies. Mrs. Japes’s figures were 
10-11 and €-5- • 
'■ ■ Miss Wade - oouki not have 
chosen a- better' time, to achieve 
personal distinction in the national 
ca^iae, Britain had' only a fighting 
chance of wisraing' this fiftieth 
contest. 'sponsored, by Carnation 
Toads, asm it was essential time 
Miss .Wade should 'win titis match. 

• ■/An additionally interesting fea- 
-tifre was. the disparity, in. jNiars. 
Miss Wade, more than twice her 
opponent's age, played her first 
Wimbledon: six months before IWBss 
Austin' was born. Miss, Austin"is Se youngest player-^at IS years; 

rooaths and 22 flays—to coruest 
A.- ’WjBhtman Cup jingles. Jeanne 
Zvert, Christine’s aster, was one 
day younger when she played' in 
one of.'the 1973 .doubles matches. 
'.This was the stage set for a 

thrilling Contest with unusual peri¬ 
pheral . features. A'fine match it 
was too. Although still wearing 
her hair in bunches. Miss Austin 
has been gaining height and 
strength, as children of her years 
tend to do. This has given her 
more' confidence in 'her Service; 
volley and-smash, so'that nowa¬ 
days she has a good deal more to 
offer than solid ground strokes 
ajj!' 'a shrewed, . precociously 
mature tactical sense. 

She 'showed a profitably sure 
touch on her lobs, as. well, even 
when, .she had io play them- in a 
biffry. . .. “ 
-All this was-quickly in evidence 

because Miss Austin began- the 
march with a composure that 
helped her to make -the 1977 
Wimbledon champion look 
ominously vulnerable. Xt was in 
Miss Austin’s favour, too, that the 
puce. of.the court was slow enough 
to give her time to parry Miss 
Wane's bard hinting. Miss Wade 
was misfiring. She had tp play 
much of tiie match without the 
benefit of her first -service, which 
remains her 'strongest weapon. 

: Without it. her confidence was 
affected - and her entire game 
suffered. Consequently, she was 

.struggling to stay in the march 

V 

# 

Si l 
vrt • 

j 

Miss "Austin-: vanquished after winning the first set. ' 

rather than threatening to' take 
charge of it. . 

■ But in the' second set Miss 
Wade began to cast her inhibitions 
aside.and'go jfor her shots with 
more freedom whereas .Miss 
Austin's forehand begad tp falter; 
especially ■ '-when a low pick-up 
was fofeed on her- Miss Vfada 
reached 3—0 ar the cost of jwfly - 
two - points. Then Miss Austin 
bounced back;' without quite re¬ 
capturing tier earlier /assurance: 
Both were now approaching theft 

■best form and-ah exciting contest' 
ensues!. ‘ 

When. Miss . Austin broke bhcfc 
for 3-4. (taring played that' critical 
gable better tiltin' Miss - Wide; 
there .briefly'.appeared--the pros¬ 
pect of a straight-sets win for the 
Lktoed .-Sates—particularly when 
Mies Wa^e was serving , at'.4-all. 
and 30—-40 and again at S-all 
&nd . 0—301 But Miss Wade has 
been, m situations like that more 
Often 'than she cares to .remember,,. 
She drew on every scrap of her 
experience, her skul, her energy, 
her. competitive wi\L She,'won 
six-games out of seven , to take 
the- second set and lead 4—1. in 
the thifdL..; . . 

- She wax playing beautifully now. 
maid riff Miss Austin hurry 'and 
stretch.. Peshaps: the youngster 
wai pririg,.-too,-in tire body or 
the mind, .even both- However, 
Miss Anatin-Ts tough -and resilient. 
There vr/ere two deuce games. 
Miss Austin broke back, to 3r-4. 
Here was. yet' another trembling 
crisis. (But- Miss Wade. was. tti 
lose only, two more points. 7n the 
last game of all she produced three 
fierce sendees..She.had.fought .so 
hard that' he 'old ally had returned 
to active service. In its context; 
this was a delightful match. Miss 
Austin, as well as Miss Wade; can 
look back on it with pride. 
- Michele; Tyler,, aged ' 20. | from 
Bellingham, Kent, beat/. Pamela 
Shriver of Baltimore,, four years 
her junior, by £—7,-6—3, 6—3 
ijk an hour, ana SO minptes in their 
Wightm&n. ' - Cap , singles-r-Miss- 
Tyler’s ,,/econd,. Miss .Sbxivgr’s 
oo Thursday i evening- .- Christine. 
Evert had taken: only: 5S. minutes 
to crush. Susan. Barker, .-.fr-i, .6—1. 
in the preceding match. So "Britain 
and .-the r. United; States are >r-l 
with .five .to- ‘play.- This..is - the 
fiftieth contest m the series and 
the United .States lead. 40—“9. . 

I From Peter West.’ 
Rugby Correspondent 
Dvbtox, Nov 3 
- That epic victory, of Munster's 
on Tuesday destroyed, at a stroke, 
the aura of Invincibility that -had 
begun ‘ 'to surround Graham 
Mourie’s All Blacks, pro riding 
their' future oppoofcats. with 
extra heart and'.hope. Ir also, of 
course-/ stiffened flew Zealand 
resolve -to .-pot matters right 
against Ireland at Lansdowne 
Road -Jills afternoon. The .first 
international match of the tour 
has. all . the makings of a 
desperately, hard, close- contest, 
and anyone expecting a classic 
exhibition of running skills Is due, 
one suspects, for disappointment. 
. Five of Munster's heroes are 
playing again today. They arc 
Ward, the stand off lialf.. whose 
contribution in limerick, Has 
crucial, Moloney, at full back, 
Whelan, at booker, and the two 
locks, Xeane apd Spring ttbe last 
named then appearing at No 3). 
Ireland must - feel that what the 
southern most province could do 
under "the inspiration of -their 
coach, Tom Kiernan, so, top, can 
they unper the gull ding, emotive 
hand of.their. Nod-Murphy. ■ 

The New Zealand ream.is dif¬ 
ferent in nine respects from tfiat 
which lost in Limerick, but the 
front five forwards, surely, are no 
more formidable since the enforced 
withdrawal of Knight at tight head 
prpp. Xt is inconceivable that the 
New Zealander’s Unease play will 
be rbe shambles it often was on 
Tuesday but,1 if -their -possession 
from this source is not consist¬ 
ently' controlled,- there are none 
better than the Irish to exploit 
that soft of weakness-and to put 
pressure on the half backs. 

Outside the scrummage, the 
most significant changes in the All 
Blacks team are1 those at stand 
off and fall back.- Bruce has the 
maturity and judgment to calm 
matters down'at half back and to 
kick when- necessary—-which may 
be rather more often than Jack 
Gleason, - the coach, would like 
were his side allowed a reasonable 
freedom of movement. They are 
not likely to get. much of thar this 
afternoon, unless they. can. first 
establish mastery up front. 

-At full back; Currie will be win¬ 
ning his first cap In oply his third 
game in an. AH Black, persey. Until 
recently he-was listed as only the 
No.. 3 player in that position 'in 
Canterbury. ‘ He 'has looked 
sounder ^player than McKcc-’inle on 
this > tour, but .there-can be little 

doubt - that Ward will waste no 
time in patting him to the sternest 
(braminarionl . 

There are do flies oh Ward 
when it cosies to kicking swiftly 
and accurately under press Lire, and 
his play could have;, as it.did on 
Tuesday! a considerable Influence 
oh events'.- He'- Reds himself'm 
harness with a new scrum half/ 
Patterson.'/ a chunky Ulsterman 
with i good service, lively refines 
and quite an explosive little break 
which the All Blacks wSB do well 
to‘watch our for. •’ • 

The late inclusion of’McKJbbln 
in the centre should not weaken 
the Irish defence, and bis country- 
men will' hope ihat;Gibson, now 
returned from wing to centre and 
stretching his world record to 66 
caps, 'til! give - the midfield: play 
some added poise and .vision. 
There is a" new 'cao on the right 
wing. Kennedy, a rather slight but 
fast and unorthodox runner-' who 
must expect to prove bis defensive, 
qujalifities - =when Bruce lifts the 
t»u in his direction. 

Pressure will be the name of the 
game and victory may-go. in the 
side deft ' makes fewer - mistake*, 
or kicks their goats. . The ' All 
Blacks made - some vital errors 
against Monster, not all of them 
enforced .- by Munster’s . great 
defence, and one must expect them 
to tighten their play In every 
resocct. ... 

. The Irish forwards' ham been 
looking Impressive at- practice, md 
even. William Duggan, who -finds 
it hard to enthuse -about training, 
has reacted in Itvelv fashion tu tire 
forceful caioDng of Murphy.-'.Dug¬ 
gan could be a key man at the tail 
of the lIneoiit,!but it remains-to be 
seep. .whether Spring, a 1 talented 
footballer,, is unite big1 or -ragged 
enough to take on Hades success¬ 
fully. ‘Certainly, the IriSh forwards 
ought-To scrummage • efffcctrvelv 
and, in such event. Ward. should 
have ball enough 10 set. up attack¬ 
ing positions or to hoist the Garry- 
owes high and -handsome, .and 
have tjje Irish- wolfhounds, baying 
for blood beneath It. ' .. 

Whatever may have happened ip 
Limerick, New Zealand have never 
lost7'aii internatibdal against' Ire¬ 
land. .But doe men in green should 
feel-' they never had '-a better 
chance than flow. *-' v ' " 

The'referee is Clive NOrting, of 
Wales; whose-handling of’the Ail 
Blacks' match against *s London 
Counties, as well-as-that between 
an England XV and Argentina,, 
impressed the touring party. . 

Today’s team? at Lahsdbwne Road 

jockey 

Uphill task for Yorkshire m Roses match 
By Sydney Friskin' who must-, win to keep their 

:-The Great Britain hockey team, Chftnces.*Hve ip this division where 
shortly to leave for Lahore, wifi idl.afr ie*nw Play each, other, T.Ue 
finish their preparation, at LiUg- 1“‘fj* 
shall with a match against La oca- ynWndliarr iWtir . Yorkshire * 
shire tomorrow afternoon. There f36ter' probably more skilful for- 
could hardly be better opposition 
than that offered by the county 
champions, but they happen to be 
the only team available in a week¬ 
end heavily committed to the 
championship. 
sfLaneashire themselves- -have an 

ward line, hurling themselves 
against the stronger fortifications 
of Lancashire who, themselves, 
have a few useful strikers. Roberts 
takes theic corners and penalty 
strokes. 

The-MiAland* have ajao. spc&ad *■ 
Important date today at Abbes!-' thdr'county cHgrftpioustaip pro- 
dale, Sheffield, against Yorkshire •" graftme-over two1 days ter enable 
who. were a- httle anlocky to lose ge teams In each of the two 
last Sunday to Chednre at Bqwdon groups to complete their engager 
where the only goal of rte match, mens. 'The . Midlands final 'la - 
from a'tfisputed .penally stroke, .axed for ' tomorrow Week. In 
was-scored hy Egerton, a Scottish group two, all four teams. 
International forward. The Roses Xfehiestdrshire, NortHatnPtausEilre,' 
matrii Is one of the.-two showpieces ' JEierbyshixe^ and ShropsHrei, l^ve 
of the northern div\Sian; the other 'earned-, only - one ' *WnC - whldi 
being tile traditional1 Lancashire- matas contest on this ride. of' 
Cheshire fixture 00 Boxing Day. . theSfohdo much more open.- Od. 

Lancashire, have already won the'-: other - side, Nottinghamspire , 
two matthes,.tbu* making this fix- and. ^Warwickshire ape more prOs- 
lore more crucial for. Yorkshire partus; each'with a' victoryf and 

their -match - tomorrow . -coidd 
decide who- should go through. 

The rkey' match in group- one. of 
tile southern division is the one 
St Saothgare between MiritHesex- 
and Surrey. Middlesex -need a win 
by at least two clear goals, Surrey 
a- draw in order to go through. 
Surrey have made one change, 
bringing In Marching to a in place 
of Eyies. Middlesex are unchanged. 
Equally crucial in group rwo is 
.the match-between Hampshire.and 
Kent -. af- Southampton where 
Hampshire need to win. For Kent 
a draw will suffice. 

Bedfordshire and Norfolk *ca 
already 'through/ to-the -.spini-final., 
found of eastern- -division. 
Suffolk’s chances of survival in 
the other group depend- -on what 
they do tomorrow - against Hert¬ 
fordshire who Seem, mo re-likely to 
be accompanied: fty-.Essex into-the 
.last cfbuc..If Sometact beat 
Gloucester at Bristol — djytfifepli 
though tills Task may-bepiey 

■ w£U-not. have to-do' fimeh more to 
cetaln. the weststn'. title! ; -v - l’ " 

Irelaiid 
L. Ak.' Moloney . IS 

. iijaxTyuyvcn • . 
T; Kennedy. 1 14 
- (t»: Marvts- CalTrge] 

A. R. MCKibbln - 13' 
(LafldOB lriih.i 

C. M. H. Gibson ..12 
,-MI-Cl . .. „ • ■ 

A. C- McLennan II 
(WanoereiVI* ' 

A. If P. Ward -10 ' 
(SiMaiV'^Callegc-t- 

C. . Patterson. --- 9 
1 lruioniAiu y 

P. A. Orr 1 
1 Ola M’ckicy) 

P. C. Whelan -2 
• (GartYawom 
E.' Byrne. : -3 

- iBUchrocki . . 
M. I. Keane 4 

1 Laiudnww • 
D. Sprhft '• 5 
. .j.OuwjK/lUUvorsl'yj... _. 
J. F. Slattery 6 

• BUckrod' n.iile'ir) 
W. P. Duggan S 

Bi3'-«ar*ek CoUr-sci 
S. Dcering* 7 

1 Si Mary’s College) 
Captain 

Ri'fmc 

■' New Zealand 
Full back C. Ji Currie - 15 

icanierlnuyi : 
'Right wing-., • S. S. Wilson M- 

, . . 1 Wellingtoni 
Right centre * N. aL Tayltff * 13 

■ - «Bay of P?<mty 1 

Left centre- .TV. M- Osborne 12 
• - .(Uanoaituli ■■ » • ^ 

Left wing D. B. R. Ford . . 11 
' ■ 1 Marlborough > 

Stand-off O. D. Brace 10 
iCjRtert»oiT>' . 

Scram half - M. W- ■ Donaldson 9 
iMimwiib.i ; 

Prop B. R. Johnstone 1 
1 Auckland, 

Hooker A. G. Dallou 2 
. 1 Counties 1 . 

prop W. K. Bush -3 
1 Cant-rburv i 

Lock . - • A. M. Haden 4. 
■ Auckland!-- 

Lock . F. J. Oliver. • 5 

'Flanker L.'SrflRutf<5d«e ’ ■ € 
• . l«OUlhtiOHll > . ... J. 

No 8. - . Q, A. Scear . 
■ ■ I OI39Q I ■ • 

Flanker . , G. N. K.- Mdnric* .7 
, • i Tanumlri'■ 

•- "Ca on in-I • ■.- / 
: C. Norilng tWalvsi . . . . , . 

SWSPF.irtS-1 -Results yesterday 
Second drvisidn 
Pvlhan, - 'tlj-.l Blackburn ti) 3 
. Evans . earner (2) 

X2.S0P .; -. - 
leau.ho p«rrjoHws: 
O^nlal P •: ,!12 6 5.- T l| -V 
Fulham l.> 1 ,T 4 , * IT 13 16 

.-m«K HadT 3= 25 
Charlton’. .. 12 'S •! *. '3 1A 
Bristol B • . 12 6. X 4 .00 17 14 

Thprd dtwsioq . 
CoKhactar. ,0) 2 - Ptvmouth fi> 1 
. Bimkeg. ; .• . JUjKSr . 

-Gough 4.S6* 

Snooker 

Reardon resists 
challenge 
to lead Higgins 

Breaks of 30, 44 and. 52 gave 
the' world champion Ray Reardon, 
the first frame of his 21-frame 
final against Alex Higgins in the 
Champion of Champions snooker 
tournament at Wembley Confer¬ 
ence Centre yesterday. At the end 
nf the second period of play, 
Reardon led 64. 

Higgins opened the scoring in 
the second with a break of 32 and 
led 43—-0 before Reardon took'all 
rhe remaining balls for a ■'break of 
00 '-and a 2—0 lead which he 
extended to 3—0 by winning the 
third 75—46. 

Higgins reduced his- arrears by 
winning the fourth frame but 
Reardon'won a Jong tactical battle 
in the fifth to lead 4—1 at the 
first interval. 

In the second period, Higgins 
canpe back strong, winning the 
first two frames with breaks of 84 
and 76 to trail by only one frame. 
But Reardon won two of the next 
three frames to take a 6—4 lead 
into the final-period. - 
. nNAL: ft. R«udon (SsaKe! lead* 
A. ’KiBBla* tBeUuii 6—4. frame 

ESSfc. '^S^^7*^STloV^a: 
TO—43. ■Socorol period. 20—114. 13— 
-- J——1*0. 84*-aa. 

Ice hockey 
, NATION*). LXAOUEi Bruttuo BrUiu 
4. New Vork Istandora 1: Montreal 
tTanadlelui. *. Wublnaton CnpJWIs 2; 
PhiUdelptllk Firm 3. Buiraio Sffibrea 
3: New. Vorfc Rangers 5. Cotoredo 
Rockies O. 

rSfachting’., .. ’ 
Magidan turns 
second place 
into a victory 

Yokosuka, Japan, Nov 3L 
'Japan's-Magician V, skippered’.by 
Yasuynld HakomorL topight. won 
the world qnarter-tAn yachting cup 
here after finishing. second in the 
200.mile offshore race, according 
to unofficial results. 

/- Kamikaze-Express, captained by 
1 Mildo Tokano, of Japan, won the 
final "race in 35hr 14min 30sec. 
Australia’s Sea Flyer, skippered 
by Hugh Treharne, was third in 
the offshore race. 

Magician v*6 second place 
earned the Japanese entry 62 
points for an unbeatable total of 
197.375. Kamikaze-Express --was 
second overall with 193.500 . fol¬ 
lowed by Sea Flyer 192.750. 

In the offshore race. Kamikaze-! 
Express was racing against' a head¬ 
wind of eight knots i. about - W 
miles from the finish -off Sajmn 
Marina near here. • 

. A search, has begun for The 
-Gremlin, n. of Hongkong, which 
has been unaccounted for since ft. 
passed by a weather mark two 
miles from the start line yesterday. 
The 'Japanese-made vessel was 
skippered by K. Law. Hongkong^s 
Shiny Shovel, skippered -by Neil 
Pryde, which was among .the 
front-running group shortly after 
the start, retired early, this morn¬ 
ing after marln gaff - trouble.— 
Reuter.- 

For the record .. 

Golf ' 
YOKOHAMA: Japan open champion* 

ship: ISA. 8. BaUeMWoa (Spain). 68. 
07. 138. U Aflkl. 69. 69. 140, T. 
Suplh&ra. 70. to. 141. G. Marah 
lAnSilU). Yfl. 86. 142,- 8. Kanu. 
69/ra; M. Ossffil. 71. 71: Y.- Kuiko.. 
70-72. 1*4. K. Brawn »OHl. 72. 7X 
140. M. JamM iGBi. 74, 72. -.133.. 
H. Clatk CGBi. 78. 75. 

SYDH8Y: N«*. South watea open 
rhamplvaaMp! 13&. G. Nnnnan. ,64/ 
73,. 1ST? W. Dunk. 89. 68: A. 
Bojmtnoton <Now-Zealand). 47., 70.' 
i.VJ. G. lutM. 67. 73: R. A. Smith. 

TO; R. Out lUSt. 73. 67. MO. 
R. VlBM. 71, 6“: T. • Gala. 71. 6S' 
M BoMn iUS'*. 70. 70: S. Good. 68. 
T2. 14J, G. Parslow. 73. 69;' P. 
Headland. 69. 72, R. Shearer.' 70.■ 71. 
143. J.- Newton. 70. 73; M. Fermisoir. 
72. 70; B. Bargee*. 71.' 71: P. 
DiWUn IGB1. 70. 72: L. SMhan. 71 . 
71. M3. B. Baton, 70. TjSfH. Beer, ■ 
70. 73; C. Stott. ■n.'78i;V. BennelU. 
72. 71. 146. J. HaU (Gtti. 71. 7S: 

Tchihs •. 
COLOGNB: Men’s atnales; Quarter- 

final round: H. Gu«nhw,a beat C. 
Tttnbuttl 6 3. S-4. 6—3:. ‘J. 
McEnroe , beat J- 6—-t. • 6—5; 
V. Amrttni beat B- Tan»«ur. 6—4. 
6—5; W. Hbok boat K. Meilor, 6—2. 
_t. Douhtee: esesnd rannd: K. 

wslier and J. KrekbtM T.Smld and 
P. Terooar. 6—0. S—6. 6—4. v-* • i . 
nuarter»nnai rotmd: McEnroe and P- l^nCKGt 
r iwnlho „ b*it ,Al5*nS Amritral and tvrwvu 
rjraizalU. 6—J. 6—2; R How I a and 
F. McMlHati beat V, Aimitral and 
A^ion AiMltraJ. - 

PARIS: 'Men’s atnnlo»vqnailer-rinal 
round; R. Luu boat u. Ptaner. 7—6. 

.6—5: TutD GmUkson beaL.P. Protap. 
7—fi. 6—5: 38. Cox toil J. Austin. 
7—4. 6—4. Gottbies: ounner-ntwi 
rouoa: Lutz and S. Smttn bcal P. 
Dominguez and D, Nbjalen. 6—5. 

TOKYO! S. Major (US, DuL.V. 
GmnLilU* (US) 6—6. 5—6. 6—1-5; B. 
Bora ,fSweden.) beat H. Sobmon (USj. 

Show jumping 
HEW. YORK; National Horse Show, 

ai autumn Sqaare Garden: Polaaaooe 
jnoibinfl .daw: l. T. Rudd IUS>. RW 
and Rule: oaoal 2. u. J. roc he 
iIreland!. SUabh tna MbiA.' R. RllUand 
tUS), Nuarlui. p. Lbmanl iBelnlasn). 
Ferryman. B. .Ward iUS). Xudsy Hit.. 
Teen .atandlnaa; Irehuid 58 pM/TltUted 
Stales 21. Canada 19, BDdiltini- 10. 
Individual overall olacmar oil** M. 
Smith tUfii and CL Power-JOreland» 
20 pta. Ut Roche 14. I- M)H»r 
adai 10.- 

•fd.Ssec: 2, Miss C.-BbSw (CBi, 
Marius, 30.8; 3. H- Noeren (Nsiaef- 
lands,i. LPluco; 53.fi: 4. D> 
iGBi. Qaccnsurap. 52.4: 5, H. uuaw- 
non ifrancri. Tbola d'Excu. 52-a: 6. 
J. Me Venn ■ Australia,. Dreamer. 
35.9. 

BRISBANE: Sheffield Shield- Queens¬ 
land 363 iGIosier 94 ■: victoria 14 
for 1, 

Rowing-^. • 

Karapiro proves 
that sport , 
builds bridges 

-From Richard Burnell ; ' . 
Karapiro, Nov 3 v ' 

Today is d rest flay in the world 
rowing championships.- The spar¬ 
ring is over.- fit one or: two cases 
knockouts have 'already occurred. 
Tomorrow and Sunday . will be 
devoted-.to final and semi-final 
rounds. 

If tiie wind bolds off—and it 
has so. far—these championships 
will surely go down in the records 
as among the most successful ever. 
CeminJy no world championship 
has been more deserving of suc¬ 
cess. They have already- been tics, 
crlbed as the D-l-Y championships 
because much of -the preparatory 
work has been' done, by volun¬ 
teers. . - 

A case in point is the finishing 
tower Rejecting a commercial 
quote for S3&000, the organizers 
gat down .to the job with, volim. 
'teers from all over New Zealand, 
and - completed if. in four, week¬ 
ends, at a cost of $10,000 which, 
if my memory serves,, is nor muen 
more than Nottingham paid for 
armour-plate glass to prorect thr 
Holme Vlerrepont judges from the 
harsher aspects of the English 
siimmcr. 

;But T think, that these, champ¬ 
ionships could as well. be named 
the “See-It- Yourself.” as the 

*r Dw-rt-Yourself * championships. 
If one considers tiiflt tiie total 
population of New Zealand is- a 
little over 3,000,000 and widely 
dispersed, the attendance- SQ. far 
has been. phenomenal- ■ Something 
approaching 40,000 ..spectators 
have watched the rowing so far. 
and by-Sunday night the total will 
surely reach 100,000.' Many1 have 
arrived in the early-hoars of . the 
morning and remained until dusk. 

Some months ago Cyril Hilliard, 
the organizing secretary, wrote to 
me that we could scarcely hope 
far a repetition of. the -friendly 
Commonwealth Games atmosphere. 
T think he was mistaken,1 and 
every man. woman and - child 
within a 20-mile -radious of -Kara- 
piro is oat to disprove him. 

Some oarsmen and women will 
necessarily.- go home' nest0 week 
with rowing disappointments i hut 
few will go without oeyr. friend¬ 
ships. Those who doubt that's port 
can build bridges, -when politicians 
give’ it the. chance, should have 
come to Karapiro. -- . 

Fourth- <fiviSion .v 
-ikpart- fO> o ••• vnawt- |0» 1 

.537 ' ’ - , Humlgoa - 

Scottish' second division . 
Mobdowbak lOi -O Birwieli f4> S 

-RUGBY UNION: Onto Keys-7. Now- 
tridsp 22, ■ 

■ RUGBY LEAGU8: Carilofura. 15. 
Rjjchdule 14,. Si Helen* 37. Lalgh 20. 

Two'Welshmen 
playing to 
prove fitness 

Geoffrey Wheel'-' and ’J. J-, 
WtiHams,. two stalwarts,, who art* 

f needed by stricken Wales for/titetr 
i clash with New Zeahmd next week; 
; win be hoping to prove thplr fit?; 
■ ness 'on London dub ' grounds- 
' today. • . - • . 

.Wheel, a second- tow forward, 
: who has had tmidoc.^rthbl^t ''^.' 
be inthe Swansea pack against 

: Blackbcflili at the Recpory' Fields 
and Williams, a' wing, plays for 

i Llanelli at Richmond. Bennett,, one. 
oMVsiles’s four Tthgoy 'giants, who 
have surprised' the principality.by. 
thejr retirement, from the inter--, 
national scene,, will .also be. in .tbs- 
Llanelli ride.- . ' * 

Football.^ 

By Normaa fost " ” •* ' 
Fhotball Correspondent ' ,rJ'. 

The,,last-two unbeaten teams.-in 
the'' :fiest .division. ...Nottingham 
Forest and Evertou, .meet at. the 
Cliy. ground by the^ Tretit this 
afternoon. Sv^n wlthont the.events 
of.the 'bast,.seVen dayi' It 'would 

.be i fascinating" oceasioo,-. but 
Forest's splendid midweek Eiftb* 
pean.Cup victory'over AEK. Athens 
and Everton’s flrsr.defeaf of'Urer- 
peril’ in 'seven ' years - hay added 
even more colour: ■ 
' It would be. a piiyb'if the ‘.mdny; 
predlcti(»fs,0f a draw were' to fee 
proved ' right although’ it has to 
be accepted that the an of rtmxjhi 
lng (mbeaten comes easily, to' these 
two teams.. Eve non have drawn 
four of.' their' six' away matches 
and Forest threfe-of -their six home 
games/ Liverpool, viewing them 
botii from a slightiy less 'elevated, 
position -after • their OJefeat' :at 
Gofrdisori Farit. laSt >SMurdSV. 
would not be' sorry to sec J ,tint 
cretid continued i- 

■. Since 'tildr 'victory oveif.tiie old 
AfiEeld rivals. Everton have neen. 
elJiminatnd fronu-die Uefa Cup by 
Qukld in-Prague:* but their-hopes 
qf. ending Forestis run .of 38.'un¬ 
beaten league - games were wob- 
aWy.rslmkcn morfei by .the iurer- 
ruption in their’routine than me 
dqfear itself. They are.-again;-with* 
our tbeir strong - captain*- I.yonv 
although Todd remits to . the 
defence,-J,.,apd last. , Saturday’s 
sc cue f against Liverpool, -King, js 
also fit to play. *. .. * •- 

The match is. also . a Jrcbcatsal 
for", next... Tuesday's- - . Foc^bal]. 

League Cup tic when they meet 
again at GoticJIsou Park. With un, 
characteristic lack of originality; 
Brian Clough, the Forest moaocer, 
called, today’s, game 4‘ .the' Big 
one ”, Hp added : ‘"If is Import; 
ant that -we keep In touch t wttii 
the" leaders during .NSvenib'cir. 
Wft’fee got Lh’crpool early ’to; 
December' and so - the next few 
weeks win fee really crucial,” His 

-team \vill again min the, midfield 
Influence dr McGovern hut O'Neill 
has recovered from a thigh injury 
and- Burns' rakes -hfe usual place 
in the centre of the. defence after < 
missing 'the .European game 
because, of it. suspension. The heart 
of'Everton'd victory, over .Liver¬ 
pool was Thomas's ability tn find 
laitcbford .with his.centres, so the 
roappearpnee qf Burps hi import¬ 
ant to Forest.. 

Haring .previously refused ■ to 
Change -a witmlnc team, the Liver* 
pool manager. Bob Paislev. could 
have made an - alteration for 
today’s, match, against- Leeds 
United at Adfield. bat .he prefers 
not to' recall Hughes, .'the club 
captain.'Mr Paislev names, an tin- 
efunged- 'side for the fifth succcs- 
sire time/' -Leeds have nnr had 
time :to gauge- 8ie-Ute!v' Influence 
of -their new manager. Jltnmv 
Adamson,' who said’ them bent 
Derby County 4—0 last week. He 
adds Stevenson, and Harris to the 
party in-* his first attempt to add 
die. finishing touches to what 
should be one of the moot success¬ 
ful teams In-the-first division. The 
raw material is alrcadv available. 
.' The unfortunate , Francis, nf 
Queen's' Park . Rangers, is. again 
troubled by an injury. He is un¬ 

able to play against Chelsea 
Loltus Road because of a d; 
aged knee. Had be played m 
regularly this season, the u 
would probably be ip a m> 
safer position since their foot! 
has occasionally shown touches 
Imagination which,' regrtttal 
Mnnoi he said of several u 
aoove them. Too many of ih 
sides suit Mil Jan Mil lame's -e 
criptlon. u industrial ”, Mr i 
Janie, the Yugoslav coach, + 
soon return to givfe more Sdi 
Co Chelsea. 

Manchester City and Arse 
had bruising-Uefa Cup encouni 
this week but although City p 
at-Aston Villa without- thrtre Ini 
nationals. Bell, Watson i 
Barnes. ‘ Arsenal arc f n the' h 
pier position or being able 
improve their team bv the im 
slon of -Sunderland aqai 
Ipswich Town. The absence 
Burley from the Toswich defe 
is a direct result nf - Inju 
received In a Cup Winners' < 
lie with Turtsbruck. \vark 
Gcddis are also doubtful. 

Celtic play MacLeod 
Celtic give Murdo MacLc 

their £100,000 midfield sigr 
from Dumbarton, his first appi 
a ace at Motherwell .today. E 
McNeill, the manager, has tn 
sweeping changes in his ride a 
gaining-only one point trom tl 
last four games. Baincs repl; 
Late Ilford in goal and Smcd 
takes over from Fillppi at 
lack. 

Garner strikes to leave Fulham frustrate 
By-Normaa de Mesquita ' 
FUfhaan V' -Blarttlnirt -K 2 
' Fuiham missqd an, opportunity 
to take, over the second divirion 
leadership ai Crhven CottAge hist 
mghc. .htiKng to two goals . Jfrr '.a; 
teenage strikerr,ploying only, be-* 
cause a. more ;flUistrioufi colleagup 
WS6 miSslng. Simon. ,GJrnef," aged 
18; .^epjacitig the Injured Radford, 
scored, 'a. goal "fir. each, half—hi^ 
first in- leag ue .football in -only, :his 
third Cull- fcube^rtb pLve Black* 

rri their second away, win of tbp, 
taon,' a pd .Inflict bn Fulhanv only 

theic. second '.defeat in IT league 

ho'tne. side sarte^/\n. ranp. 
pant .tpodd. It tuqk them less than 
half.a ,mfemte 'to .gala thaic firqt. 
comer ah3 'Guthrie's.Reader, went. 
cl«^e. Another Gu0irle.lieaaer. wsis; 
deflected (for-a corner, and’Green¬ 
away ms also' pear" to scoring. 
However^ Blackburn, werfi 'Uodiiui 
their ffeet, and soon made it dear, 
that they had not come to London 
merely to- act as Fulham's whip- 

^12 "*• toiBUTM,* P ihoiigh,". 
/ r ■ . .’ • ‘A 

Fulham" took the lead. Lock 
touched a short free (tick to bis 
right,: and Evans did the rest. 
This prompted a fierce counter-- 
attacfc'Trom1 Blackburn 'and, fiyc 
minutes'-"before’ the interval; 'a- 
short-'corner "on the: right caught 
the Futham defence unawares and- 
Garner. touched the ball home 
from: Just a -couple of yards. 

Peyton had to-be ax'his -beat 
to .defer Blackburn. soon -after the 
interval; but .he coidd do;nothing 
whin Gale and Money failed: to 
clear and Garner mas once again 
on ..'the , spot. For. .the ■ last' 30 
mioozes.- it was nearly nil one-way 
traffic,- m Fulham strove- for an 
equalizer. - but it* -was all zoo 
hurried, and Blackburn defended 

-ibbly. 
-A- reckless tackle by Evans, 

which .. brought a caution,- was- 
evidence 'Qf Fulham’s mouctiny 
frustration, and it was sees again;- 
when Bullivdm hurtled-.into Met¬ 
calfe.- - The Blackburn man was . 
lucky not to be shown the red 
card .for his wild retaliation, 
MargfirriSon- replaced ■ Money for. 
the last 18" minutes,- but -jnede. 

little impact. The real differe 
between the Fulham of last nt 
and the Fulham of last week, 
the absence of the injured Dav 

Biackbnrn gave a cuuiident 
eager display and it was hard 
understand why their record 
far .this season Is so poor. 
Metcalfe, they- bad the gan 
outstanding . player, and, on 
evidence of Iasi night, they m 
surely climb, the tabic soon. 

FULHAM: G. Pnytnn: R. Evans. 
Slnmp. h. Utt. h. Manrv. i^ub 

T. tlalp, T. BnMiv-vni 
riiinson. C. Guthrie. J. Bc~k. 
Grr nna way, . 
. BLACKBURN ROVERS; J. Bills). 

K. Htrfl. J. nstlM-. S. M'-lCJlf*. : 
Kiu-iey. O.. la^chariev. N. Broil 
*lon - s. G4rnor. J. Cnlg. p. Hoa 
A. RlKteUII. 

Rr>ferae: D, HaKhlnaan (Canihnc 
Ihlroi. 

/Oxford -University'' make th 
changes; from the side beaten 
Northampton last- week, for if 
rugby match against Rossfyn P. 
at lffley Road today, Watkin. 
returns. The injured Squires 
replaced by Taylor. Hushes, 
stand-off - half .is. dropped and 
place. Is taken: fey Store. 

By Normrno Fbx -r- 
la the‘third'round of firt Uefa' 

Cup, which because of the defeats' 
of SO' many 'leading clubs-ib the 
European Cup has taken- on more 
than, -usual interest, all . three siir- 
vitiog-Focirball' League teams haver 
been -tkawmaway; .fooqt-home in’ 
the first-' legs on .November ' 22/ 
Although ijr all -f three-casos the 
opposition is of good quality; the. 
advantage* of .beingnac home in the 
second * legs * on December 6 '■ is 
considerable. ■ > j ■ •'■. >-• •.» 

Manchester ’Citjr ■probabJy ’ have' 
the. most demanding tie' against 
AC-Milan, the fBnropefen-Cup; 
wirmen; Id ISG3 and 1969 and-.Cup; 
Winners’ Cup ‘holders ‘in 1968 and 
1973. West Bromwich Albion play 
the" former -•Uefd"''rCup-.’winijters;> 
YaJenaa, who bought ithe -Ateen-' 
tine World Cup player, Kemper,; 
antk'Bonhof,- from Borusria' Mbh- 
cten Gladbsfcb last smhmer, anfl 
Arsenal ■ meet; those 'experienced1 
Yugoslav^ Red Star,- Belgrade.' 

Wear- Bromwich- ASbloiris i par- • 
tiotdariy. good- form-suggests-that 
they chtt-restore1 Entfish prefetifefr 
in tiie Uefa- Cup-^between• 1967 
and =. 1974-.-there was 1 always an' 

.English league ctab tin the finals. 
•This season "only Evferton ■ .haver- 
failed to reach the last 16 although- 
Arsenal bad some difficulty in 
beating HaJduk Spilt. Manchester 
City’s erratic , European. -rertrds. 
makes it difficult'.to--predict-* thd- 
ontcome of 'their fie «flth" AC 
Milan. The .--automatic- suspensions 

of : City’s Owen and Arsenal’s 
Brady for 'being Scot off -will add 
an- extra degree of difficulty- 

Tony Boflk. Manchester City’s-, 
manager, emphasized 'the quality 
of’ xbe'competition this season by 
saving-.r *-* Cf there-n-as any doubt 
about it: this draw answers it. If 
there were*-any weak sides *t the 
statVthfly’ve gone-now.'AC Milan 
haw a- lot • ftf European experi¬ 
ence *rid will-obviously be diffii 
cult*-but the drtw has come the 
rigMr way round i6f us; especially 
as we are playing Italians.’ They 
prefer to be away-first and tend 
to have proWerns: when the draw 
Is lie Other -way round.*-’ 

I'AC ;.Milan, .sflll captained-by, 
Gianni. "Rivera, , spent> a -large, 
amount or money to strengthen 
their. forward, line last summer, 
bdt. they began theft ;.Uefei Cup 
chdliepgc / uncertainbr, beating 
Lqkomotive Kosice on. penalties. 
Ih the second, round they .beat 
Leyskf Spartak, of Sofia, -4^-1 on1 
aggregate,y , ; ' 

■ Arsenal’s opponents. Red-Star, 
are pne. of .the* moat, widely -trav.- 
elled teams in Europeau comped-- 
tioo; yet-havernever won-a. trophy. 
Io 4973fZ4 .they 'bedt Liverpool at 
Aiifield. They, have won the Yugo¬ 
slav.league 12 times and the cup 

- nlije/iftnes--. -This season. Jhowever, 
.they i&$e* found scene difficulty 

'titf progressing to' the thirtL round 
of ' the jUefa Cup, having ; beaten; 

Bynamo,. Berlin on away g< 
in the -first round and Sport 
Gijon, of Spain, by only 2 
on aggregate in the. second rou 

- Although- the English cl 
have drawn' difficult oppone 
they have- avoided rwo of 
favourites, Ajax, who wan 
Europeau Cup three times betwi 
1971 and 1973, and Boru: 
Milne hen - Glad bach, losers 
Liverpool in the final of that c. 
petition lari year. Ajax play 
Hungarians,. Hbnved. with i: 
home leg being the second ga 

. With Krai, the Dutch World 
team captain, organizing t 
defence, and the English-1 
Clarke scoring regularly, Ajax 
one of the most efficient; tc 
left in any of the three Euro] 
competitions. ’. Borussia, wit 
Booh of and Vogts, are not c 
as formidable as they were 
should beat Slash Wroclaw. 
Poland. 

Uefa Cup draw . 
Esbjerg-v fiertha, Berlin 
Hdnved, Budapest v Ajax 
AC NEIatr v Manchester City 
Valencia v West Bromwich A7 
Borussia MOncben Gladbacl 

Slask Wroclaw 
VFB Stuttgart v Dukla. Pragu 
Red Star, Belgrade v Arsenal 
Strasburg v MSV Duisberg _ 

The two Tegs will . be pi 
November 22 and December 6 

Blytiiattbelielm 
':,Sainr Main; Nov 3.—Chay'BIytfi, 
the Scottish yachtsman, Philip 
Weld, of the United States, and 
Michael Birch, of Canada, are 
among file entries for the trans¬ 
atlantic, single-handed race which 
will begin at this former pirates' 
port on November & 

Weekend fixtures 
[Kick-off 3.0 unless-stated] 

First division ; 
Arsenal r Ipswich.;...... 
Aston Villa v Manchester G .... 

Bolton v Coventry .. 
Derby v Wolverhampton . 
Liverpool y Leeds. ..- 
Manchester U v Southampton 1.... 
Middlesbrough v Bristol City 
Norwich v Tottenham .. 

Nottingham F v Everton >.*... 
Queen's P.R v Chelsea .......... 
West Bromwich- v. BirmlDgbani .. 

Fourth division 
Aldershot v Grimsby .. 
Barnsley r Wimbledon . . ........ 
Bournemouth V;Torquay - 
Doncaster v Bradford C ... 
Hereford-v Halifax 
Huddersfield ▼ Fork C - 
Northampton v Newport ....- 
Portsmouth v Darting ton.:.- 
Port Vale.v Hartlepool .......... 
Rochdale.▼ Crewe (3.15) .. 
Scunthorpe v Reading (3.15) .... 

M CUP: Fourth QuaUtyUur round: 
AP_LeamiDgum V Uc4n0»rortl: Baralno 
v Bedford: Haiti v Worcester: b tiling- 
lum Hymn v Btyth Spartans: Chellen- 
fiam v reavl): Chons/y r Yorttaturo 
Amateurs: DBcenhain v trUiUngboro 
Diamoads: DrajHemca v Coots: Dudley. 
Town v worterap '3.30>: Ednware v 

umo uiuuoi. nenuan y lutcwn 
tUngdon v Tooting ft Mitch a tn; Kol- 
ing v Boston Untied: March Town v 
uttuJl t Eating -Borongh Vi 2.301: 

Maroair v W'okJnBr-Merthyr Tydtn v 
Mlnehe>4: Morcounta v Korwicn R\TI: 
Northwlch vie v SouUiporl-. Nuneaton 
v Mattock: spennjTnoor v Runcorn 
<3.101 r SLaftord Rmgori v Rod ditch: 
Sutton United-v Dnnrord: Tnnon .» 
Weymouth;. WatartoavUlc . v Maidstone: 
M'caldsione v Xempsnm Ruvora. 

slon : . Telford v Atbswimo:' u'limy 
Town v . Bridgend. Fikjl dlrialoa— 
North : Alveefiurrti v Corev: Banbury 
v Burton Albion: Barry. * Bromsgrova 
fSJOl; Hcdnorth v Mlttsn Kryrei: 
Endarby v Cambridge City: r.hmseatw 
v WotllnabOKiugh la.-sOl: o*we«iry v 
Kino's unn: Siourbridne v Kidder: 
mlastar; Timvrerih v Craatham. Fiwl 

v Dunstable; Saslnssioh* v Totcoatono. 
Shewas-: chMnwfent v Goagort: Dover 
v Pools; Sal is burr V Canterbury'. 
Ton bride* v Hotaulow.- 

1 -NORTH UKN PReMJER LEAGUE: 
Bunnor- city v Altrincham^ FricBW » 
South LiverpoolLantauucr y Bus-ton: 
MaeclosUeld v NatherflMd: Mosaley v 
Gainsborongb. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Aldrn. 
ham Ians v Old Wcilingburian*; Old 
Braatwuods v Old Carthusians; Old 
Etonians v Old Salopians; Old 
Foresters v Lancing 03; 016 Harro- 
vtsAs v Old araduitidians: Old Mal- 
vemijaa v Old ChlgwelQsiu, 

Second division . 
. Bristol- R .v Newcastle -: 
Burnley v C Palace-..... - = 
Cambridge U.v.Orient 
Cardiff y Charlton (230) 

-Luton v Leicester 
Millwall v oiflham - 

’SheffieldTl v Brighton ...- 
Sunderland t Stoke ....... 

’West’Sam v'Preston ....:..//■ 
. Wrexham v Notts Co --1. 

Scottish Premier division 
Aberdeen v Dundee-U., 
Celtic v MothdnrtU :....-:....:. / 

-Hibernian 'v.'Heart*. ^. - 
-Particle Th. v Bangers---- 
5t Mirren v MortOu ...;.".. 

Scottish first division. - 
'Dumbarton v Clydcbar^s .. //.-L - 
; Dundee .y. St Johnstone .-1_4 . 
' Htunfltqn V Airdrie ......' 
;KflmaEOOck,.y Ayt- 
:Montrose V Arbroath.-:-. .... 
Queen of Sufetii v Clyde .1- 
Ralth Rovers v Stirling Albion 

ISTHMIAN _ LGAGUB:. Premier 'Ul'rit 
.slon: carsballon Aiblaito v Lcyion- 
itono: Haves V SUlucs Town: Oxtord 
Cits' v Borsbam -U'-oatfr Stairoh Town-v 

-Ktoiiuonldn: THbury v DulwtcN Uatnitt; 
Wall trams tow Awnw *v Lwthcrhejdi 
Wycombe wanderers * Croydon.- Fuse. 

tau;-Hampton « Harwich ft Ptitenon: , 
Harrow Borouob v Bishop's Stort/ord: 
;nrdrd v Maidenhead UitRed:WaUVU A- 

, Herslwm v Avwejr;. Warn- v Horsham; 
.WoLMiaham Town, y -Ha2iow_ Town. 
Skoiw olvhion: Cuntbertoy • Town v 
-Eppora -. Town: cjir-ahmu v Ralr»tp.m_ 
.-Town: Faniboniogh. Town > .Tuna, 
.Town: FcUftam -v. ’Uintsden.' wm- ■ 

■ctmidi- v Louaiwurib ■■ Cftrdcn City:.. 
Han.geric.rd Town-c Honiel. Hempstead: 

'.Moto*ey v_ EgKgn Towfl. . _ - 

ATHENIAN' LEAGUE: .Allan Town. V ' 
Rcdhn fZ.tSiBumnxu. Y H*n*»ld 
L'nasd1 12.15*: chalfoot Sr peior v; 
fittbridge i2.12i: Flrel Town.-v Grays. 

f v ■ 

•; r. - • 
'.".V:" 

: * ■. . -r . .. •" .l 

-.i-J- ' J . '*•- 

Third dinaoir ■ • *. 
Blackpool v Sheffield W‘. //. .. . 

^BrentfortL v rtriord U 
'Chesterfield v Chester 
Exeter v ’Trinmere f.;. 1, 

■GilHnghani.T Swansea '..r 
■Hull. C>v V^vatfinrt .. *}-.. ^ 
; Liu coin Zv -Mansfield -t 
Peterborough'' v B'ticy:~ 

.' Shrewsbury;' y. Carlisle 
■Swindon ▼ Souffiend ..'ViV; 
Walsall v.'&qtiierham' .:%> 

.Scottish Second division 
Albion R v Stranraer- ..j 
'Alloa. X Stonhousemnitrl2.45) .' 
:Ccn*denbeath Dunfermline 
E -Stirlfog ir. FmJxk 
Forfar v-. Brechin ,-J;’: _■ 
■Qtrefcu’s Park v'EaSt Fife ^ 

JSockey ; /_:'■. 
boUNTY .'CHAMPipHKHIF/ MtoUn^r 

' i : ‘ sj-a 
va*--. - J - -’.r 

Rugby.Unioii- 
International match 
Uutend-_y-.New Zealand .Ctn. .Dublin; 

3.-45r. ... .... 
<jount^ ■ championofihiP.* - 
Lancushirr] v Oiirham . ul Broughton 
Pb. 2JSui‘ _ - 
NonhurntMuiund v .Ciuubria. 

d 
2j5Gf . 
Club matches, j . •. .. 
Bedford v Birmingham _ , »• . 
HlaeUioaih rSwansca f.0X01 
Rractfdra v Nottuwstam.i2.5ai • 

S^Srne^^at,tDfiarlholoingy’k'jr 
CanVbMdga Unlv- v Londoa Sdot <S^50) 

^.Tomorrow 

Rugby Union 

fat. Gos- - 

Chuldra' ut - kwuau. 

• »r; < i6^ibMS?Sssi■i=.■;w, 
Exotor v.-Waros 12.46 ■ i . 
Giaucruar ». Lotcooter . ’. 
H&rtegubu v BftUi - 
kotqmic v Sato.:T2.301-.: 
HtoMuranqid v BrnuBhlon Part 12.30) 
Blili 4 ER v Headraglog^ ra.30i . 
Londim VCalbh uCHYanirv 12.46> 
Mortejr v Roundbay (S 

gSSS^SdSBSSSCiaaBv- • 
NorUMTeptan -v Bboavon 
Hujiauion u- lUnchcaUr -- 
OTlcV-V-Tl-lde f2.30) ' 
Owortf UrtfeerUQr v.Rbxsiyn PS il i aw. <a-“> - 
Runby « New -Brindton v2.,1C!t - 

o Londoa.lrUh i2.50t ■’ • 

13^0' - . 
Wftlrtloo v uwrpool ;>2.4G4 
K«t RarfJeoooI vOrrell-i2.3 
mlnriaw v BMkdIini Park 

.*i..ijii,uwuMiv, t« Worn®__ 
Worcestershire. * v -'AVarwtdaMrr- ■ .-far, 
BourneUic*. North ^vision: YorkaMru 

wiunatu* 

Scottis] 

_ ___,.50 k 
v Bfrkenbeaa para (2.46% 

, Jsh First.feBvirfon. 
BoraustomUlr v-KUmarnock f2.43> oxuaHflHC'a IN MI UVPUIU. 

v.LancaaMro lai ShofUdtlj - 

^^g^?gs^assg!^’ 
RAF Cranwelli. ■ 
^LONDON LEAGUE; Btockhoelb v Old ' 
cli«m0rv -Dolwlch: Houn^mw v*Osfof5fl Rugby LfifigUfi 
University; Maidenhead v -HamtoiiSid:. -——-— 

KWMJMSS? ‘a-4a'‘ 
Hortot's v Jordanblii f2.4di 

wsxk-. 
JJnTwriitv; Maidenhead 
MM-sunw-v Spencer: F--,, 
RMdtng c Slmiah^RfcJunbno v naanw- 

_ EAST 'lea cun: Prnmieir/ HI vision r 
Brentwood v Bluciutta-. Bury Si Ed- 
juunda -v -Basfts Eagles: C-rrnhrldQB CUV' 
X, Sjwtfordr Cholmrtord e 
wwicl1 I; Ilford v Broxboumc; luawlch 
J Norfolk weDds; Norwich GradShoSSSS 
v c& ft heater. -• • .- r- 

o,.s?UT? Ml*nei®:/Berfc*.-. 

&d\ ’tiSSTV 

Okiku HawVt: STaifros 

RWT mviaWM ? H'attliigCoii Town y 
FoithtoiantJ Ttovoc#_ n T 

Lacroiase 
wss»i 

OW-Sloofordlaar 
1 : Old Waconians 

-La Sftactnor1 v Old Kuime. 

^3StoiMhSS21*'-'ftMlth .'^choicr * 
. . 'SOUTH rOP ENCLaAd LSAQUB • 

SSS5S?*,*uH,l v. LS*-: Cambridge UnL 
J *V*mp‘lw9 ■■ HUIcron V Croc- 

non . • Kaoteu -v-^London- Untvorsitu - 
Purley v.Oxford Orii.cr^liy. , w * 

_ CLUB HATCHES; , AbmUlei 
F’nnlYpridd; TOrquay A 111 It {tc « 
Police. 

„TOUft HATCHES: Htah Wvcor 
North Carolina Select XV re.SO- 
uyeomba Badgers v North C? 
Aeons tog Mallards lS.50>. 

COUNTY UNDER-23 HATCH: 
b^doeshtra y Norfolk tat Tin 

' Rugby League 
. IHTERHATIONAL MATCH: Br. 
Australia tat Bradford. 2.501. 

Hockey 
‘ COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: 
Group 1; Kerifordahlra v Snffc 

Wtaas« aroup ii: UrveoMrs 
Cambridgeshire taf Bourae>: No 
Bedfordshire iftt Norwich.. Soui 
slon—Group I: Middlesex v Sun 
Southgate): Sussex v Oxrordsh 
Horsham •. Groop IT: Berkshire \ 
lnnhamsbta-e tat Maidenhead): 
sWre v Kent tat Bouihamoton. 
sllfl. Midland*: Derbyshire v 
amptonslUre «t. Chesterfield i ; 
torshRY v Shropshire (at Lought 
ToWni: Staffordshire v Worts-s 
fat Alarjoga.: Wvutduhln v f 
fiamshiro iat Coventry * (V H'ar- 
NorUv: nurham v. Cumbria rat 
ion >: Northumberland v Ghcan 
St George’s i West: Dorset v 
■ at Weymouth): GlouceMersl 
Somerset tai Bristoli. 

_ OTHER MATCH: Wiltshire i 
ford rat Devizesi. 

„ COUNTY UNDBH^ai: Dorset i 
fat Weymouth i: GloueeslrrAl 
Somerset fa; Brlsloli: MJdd) 
Surrey i*r Southgate, n.oui. 

. WOMEN’S COUNTY MATCHEf 
shire-y Dorse! fat Wokingham') 
v Bcdrpm CHE <01 .Chelmsford > 
cMiet-diire v Worcestershire (a 
lenhan-i- Horelm-d * Cornwall • 
diins (or i t Lincolnahlra v Non 
shire iai Srunthorpe -: SUifTort, 
Glamorgan fat Test on hill. N 
IramiMoni. 

Cross-country 
Am nth U l TTonny MeoUflp. 
RtHithanipion ft Eistlclgh AC R. 
SoXilhampiauj 

Golf - --■ - 
.Ovford Unlunrtllv v Oxford ft Cj‘ . 
G’- iat SouibdMdi. 
Hunlercombs GC v Cambrldao 
ally ouiiawa iai Huni(tr«p/nbr/ 
Rackets , 
Nort. Brace Cup. fat Quran's C * 
Squash rackets 
Kj-|p-5tewjir? IMcr-Couitly a 
ship* ■ various venuesi. 

•Onffhion; Lford* Bant v Asiaaf&T Q 

°J ■ aSBSeti1, 
M« Prflcr v Sonihaerf: Old Edwirdlims 

Television highlights 

>v Marlow. 

.fa vases'.'First round rcplasfe': 
AmpiMll v HiNtwi: flratal Sr Gcmvp y 
ivomll HM: HoyttSdBo Swlfis v l^yum . 
.W tonalo: Kow. tasoclaiion . v , sun 
Bporb: UtUehomptoR v .nwt TOWW! 
Rbinmar v Rtrvmhainr Vaie t Fortrit 
t-iwn Ranaers: -Long Baton. Grango- -v. 
Rothw^q. - ' , ■ _ . 

NORTHERN LEAGUE:' "AjrtltnB I Off 
•Whitley Bay: Tow Uw v Bi-iHdo,- 
Auckland: 'EyrmrcDfl v SbOdon: crook 
y DbUioti Cay; Tcm*ni.v Conarit;- 
Wdrib Shvlds.. ,v .WhlfbyT __ 

-ARTHUR DUNN- CLfP.—PrpJlriilnary • 
Round 12.15.: aid Chalmcldan* v. Ola. 
"Uykohajitita (at Hlghgato). - -' - > 

v CiTOhortoy: aw -TamiUHUan<. . 

^ wcst Bank: 
WOMEN’S CL_ 

SHIP ; South : Su/rry 
Nortwrar): Army r 'Sl. 
*hoi >; Hereford v sbuin 

CHAMPION- 
. Middlososr-w 

!U3*eK >at Aldaf- 

«wr 

Ztifi dgWSMff* . 
Pan^> -Lodge j Oxford UAlvaralLy.-DlvuUj1 
iai-S«ndjrlod9ei- - -r *i • -.-.-i -• 

V AotMte ' 

BBC 1 
Football : Preview (1Z.3D) t Match 

of the Day- (1W)) 
Boxing: Owen v' Fert-eri (12.45) ' 
Racing: Hayflock Park races at 

-;-1.15,' 1.45, 2.15 
.Nefoall r/EngJamt v. Australia Cl.50 
_ ‘“and 443) ' . 
Basketball: European Cup t'cjove- 

,Porl*> <2‘°> Rugby Cm on /Ireland v New 
... Zealand. (2.35J' . 

bbc'2 -; !; T* 

'Ctn>^4.30 aarf 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Rugby League'Great Bi 

Australia, (245) 
Rugby Union: irelnnd v N 

land (5,15) 
IBA 
Racing: San down Park r 

- 130, 2:0, 2.30 an 
Newmarket races ( 
2.15 and 2.45 

Snooker s Wembley • ton 
(3.10) 

Wrestling: Walton-on-Thu 
motion (4.0) •’ * 

IBA—tomnrroW ' 
Football; Big Match (2.30 
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% choolmaster opens 
‘ogramme 
ith adriving lesson ^ 

John Woodcock nest to the Australian selectors 
.et Correspondent as tiey loot for a side to score 
lide. Nov 3 asaisst England's highly 
uae, NOV 9 ^^garded Boning. UarlinTT^a 

•: England team had a usefnl^ffirent JT«* bacSnanliras re- 
og day to their,first class vested as a norapulsive hooker 
amme here against South., ^g^thecsnc die-stroke accounted 
alia. Although -they finished for--Mai.’ cauaga at- Tnr*vfi*ri&ii tK 
taking hine width Australian .'bad pJaced'.a second boundary 

■ • 1s for 281 ■ runs, they had to ‘TteWer for me catdw McLean. 
‘ bard to do so. Xa fierce heat. X&asby, Btefcea and Sfctep..aII new 

of them resorted to sunfiats. . ramps to most of us, ptaygi well;’ 

By Michael Seely _1 edtld is a race mare extraordinary. 
Vaigly Great can become the Her zest unimpaired by an un- 

first horse since Be Friendly in g"*?**? • “ the United 
-iw-t—nry T,;, ....... . v. .. • States, Ssxdtid recently showed 

!“$ Ayi-Goid auksarwnNTia fine shape when 
Cup and the Vernon Sprint Cup slamming Green Girl at Long- 
In the same season at Hay dock champ. Her finest efforts seen 
Park today. It would also be an through English 'tyes-ifidfieta 
In the same season at Hay dock champ. Her 
Park today. It would also be an Itoongh Engli 
appropriate climax to the znagnin- the mare's ‘ gi 
cent season enjoyed by Michael- Soiuras in the 
Stouts and Grerilfe Starkey if this decisive defeat 

uriHmphatf pannerstoo were-. *sx ■crottj>-»eoe Prix 
rapture -the final .pattern race of LStiBehan^fr-AJ" 

-JB7S. : ' . . - ’ .Was addevdd 
Vajgly. Great 'and Be Friendly ; SSfedtki fcspqs 

1 “*!?• lave- toe same - requirements fit : amA. ti* .»£ < 
common, a need- for soft-ground landing a ■ garni 

□ary. Xhis is the most competitive 
un- Vernons for years. Double Form 

oiled is another smart sprinter, 
owed Although without a success to his 
when ‘ credit since-winning a handicap at 
jong- NeWmarker in May, Fulke 
seen Jobnson-Horton's three-year-old 
beta,-, acquitted himself with great credit 

Zilber rises 
to the 
occasion in 

Grand Canyon is one 
of season’s wonders 

From a Special Correspondent 
Laurel, Nov 3 
"Maurice Zllbep VaTntade a regu- 

By Michael Phi tips 
racing correspondent 

Small fields.are the order, of the 
day at Sand own Park again this 
afternoon, but mercifully the 
quality of the racing is better than 

whether or not their ante-post 
vouchers arc next to worthless or 
something to covet. Today Graort 
Canyan'-s opposition comprises 
Kybo, Reeman and Sheer Silk. 

At his best Kybo should be the 
main stumbling block at far a* 

it was yesterday, when one race G«??a Cany™ “ L°^cr,ra^- 

IX'-Xr™: S? rsr “"Li* amunm and hi* enterprise may UP 
Moulin. «- tte July Cup J»jSol«jois.aiKLxn the -I*warded- again with Trillion- in 

Sp**-' PancFA^HyUngr at Laprel tomorrow- American and 
L^W.^CtSVe M1.13K and Alofida are useful handL- Canadian racccourscis staep a 

. tmret, G; 
and ilofi 

demonstrated' when cappers to say 'the least .-and they 

from Willis, who-conceded straight boundaries. He seemed 
is In two overs immediately none the worse for it Taylor 
lunch, bad been to the living made an immaculate start, catch- 
early batsmen. The first two-'ihg^fotm batsmen,.amt stmapjng 
uftte match were booncers- «K' mam Jjqwfcfs Only 

( Willis; who bowled a third ' 0!dTw8J2_'‘Bprewanfed.'fle-fisd-a 
» i u> the same over. This was catch missed off him in the covers 

1 [Withe last England tour to a™ bowled well enough. In an 
ilia -started—with--the Eng- d,sP€p.,_IiPV«1_was 
sowlfiTs. overdoing, the short 1 
-and,-1n the end: it was Ena- : Erixn(rod$.anri.Mlllec each .played 
yljp paid, for it then by re- a ““ RWt, Edmonds's first 36 
5 their come uopaace from ^9vex?~ b 

Diadem Stakes. But at Ayr and race last year for Dick Hearn and season. Vaigly Great. > oh the 

-and-Vaigly.-Great -cantered-dtoms.. .sbawgfl, lifflfc-ig.. »h£ ^,way of confident selection to make 
*to file easiest of -victories on dncrlarmiojuwten .harroWly^faff-'.ini'Iff? '^feuss corioany 
heavy ground. The Ayr-perform- - iog 'to-' give 20 lb -to "Greerf- Girl "-'Christopher Thorntpji, 

before Starkey gave his moms an 
Inch or two of rein entering the 
last furlong. 

against Spence Bay in the1 Spark yesterday he could land a 
ClxaSUftca Stokes but is feporced.. -dpuble at the Haydock Park meet- 
to be at his peak for this after- ing'by capturing the Conclusion -Wm mij-tarc I autupu^. w uc uu jiwa lw uiih duu - jog wy bajnaqog U*e tODCJllSlOII 

SSerhfifDemm 1 ' Sanedtki and Boldly should lie noon’s test.. At 5 to 1 he repre- Handicap with Gin and Lima to- ' J * N^r . V. “ . Vnr 3C mne anfl UdJ»lJ-«. . —JamillM OUU DU1UWJ OliUUAU UC «WVU B umu. Ah J Ul 1 uc IGVIG" OBUU1I41U VTlLll lain ana u 
chl« to «na ti* s« «h »!«.. djy. ■ 

vorth remembering; ’ f®3. had his successes, even if, “—;-7— -:---:- 

'l5S£?Si Water Lilly shouW oyershado^iyals - 

at Laprel tomorrow- American and 
Canadian . racecourses stage a 
galaxy of rich middle-distant prices 
at this'rime of file year, but there 

- arc insutGcient horses of the right 
-class to zzAke tbem competitive^so 
tbc organizers - bavi to look to 

-Europe to fiM the fffes.- 
Mo3t of these races were created 

in the past few years, but Their 
tztsDirattan is the International, 
an invitation race which was star¬ 
ted by the Laurel president, John 
Stihaplirft.- -ftf kmB aAO -ft TSi??i 
The. first winner was Wilwyn, 
from England, but' the French, 
who took the second running with 
Worden, soon emerged as the most 
serious oversees competitors. 

Of the 14 Internationals which 
have fallen to a foreign runner, 
nine were won by French-trained 
horses aud three out of the last 
four nf their winners were handled 
by Zilber. The Chantilly trainer 

vras even reduced to a -walkover 
at a late stage. Grand Canyon is 
the most' exciting runner on- view 
with the rest of this season in 
mind, baric.!; missed most of last 
season because he injured a .leg 
in the autumn. Grand Canyon bad 
to reestablish his reputation as 
one of tin; best jumpers around 
when be. reappeared at Kempton 
Park last month. 

Understandably, his trainer, 
Derek Kent, thought that be might 
be a trifle rusty after his lengthy 
absence, and his lack of confi¬ 
dence ins mirrored by the bArting,' good ground. 

alt be did win-the Black & White 
Whisky Hurdle and the SGB Hire 
Shop Hurdle at Ascot last winter. 
But even be should not be a 
source nf anxiety to my selection 
on this occasion. 

Tingle Creek, one of the most 
cxdting jumpers to have graced 
our racecourses in recent years, 
makes his last appearance be tore 
retirement in the second race to¬ 
day, the Sandown Handicap Pat* 
tern Steeplechase. Tingle Creek 
came 10 this country frar.i the 
United States six years ago acJ 
quickly established himself j> a 
flamboyant jumper, arguably the 
fastest hurre over two miles on 

which saw Grand Canyon drift In 
the market and start third favour¬ 
ite in a field of only four. 
■’in riie long 'run' Kern's -fears 
were misplaced. Grand Canyon 
won without bang hard pressed, 
.and with that race under ids belt 
he ought so be hard to. beat this 
afternoon in the Marlow Ropes uy tuucr. 1UC v.u»iiiiuy trainer i Thie Tv» 

will be contesting the raze fer I -JqhP Skcaptpy HnwUc.^ TOs race 

S‘‘nifr^ 
ISSSSs si'aNa-w.-* •nivbatted with some success . south Australia: fitm innUMt.- 
r Detmess s side four years .J5 it wasu... i-b-w. tr- Minor' . TXiaa 

“day, though,-b/iiad 5S 
^ only one hundred in <51 ?■ u Cansby; c. Brcartuv. vmSS so 
"s for Soiith- Australia.. He. -sl v’n,yl«?' b . , 
hickset puncher ol the ball, &. k. Gicweti. c Twior." h.wHiis oa 

. rove effective!!? and used Ws R,-: f5 
’dL , * v wuik - .. • M . ,P * a 
. only mjattraetive featare’ of bat " lJ 
intng» was .the Scarlet Cap ‘A. t. sinrmj;. out oat ... 

■oS'Sr^sSth Australian? - £*t™ ^ "’b a- 
-itroduced in Tan Chapprfl’S -• j TWJI wMii ■ ... . 
Ttbe benefit pf telSa. it toe oeneni yi teicTOuoa. -s—ins a—ids’ 5 coo7 &—34S, 

on the subject of headgear. '.7—Q6i. —272. 9—zai. 
dmet sported by jmer^nd 
at short leg ■ Is-believed? to .is—a—sa—0:- Miuor. is,- -f m^o: 

. .. t flrtt seen on the .Adelaide <Edm°n«g. ao—5—sa—a: ittowh: i— 
It was given'."a. suitably eSgland-.-g. Bovcon...*Mr Bmbr- 

SC flag droops but legal 
'^anglipg§ p^tay^r yet 

■John Woodcode * Ttis contract With them expires. He 
dde, Nov 3 ' may, however, play for Queens- 

•. se in Australia with the tend. . _ 
sis ' tif- traditional ■■ cricket.- - By-^xatertog WSp to. meet the 
in wfli be much relieved by ’ costs of the Sydney caser-'ttiertew 

From Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 3. 

My selection for the group thr$e 
Prix Thomas Bryon, run over 
seven and a half furlongs at Si 
Cloud. tomorrow. Is Sir Robjb 
McAlpine’s filly, Water Lilly. As 
dangers, I "have preference fcr 
Brilypha and Sharpman, and Saher 
may be the best of die EngHsh 
team, which is made up by His¬ 
torian. 

Water Lilly, a daughter of River- 
man, ran an outstanding race Iasi 
rime out. Trying to give 3U> and 

reding for-'the first time 'in over 
two 1 months Watqr-Xally was 
caught; on the.posf by Noutaaica 
in-tJvxgroup three- Wt des Reser- 
vpirs ar.Longchamp last month. 

feevidiariy, ’ Water- Lilly ran 
poorly* behind,-Jrish River in the 
Prix /Morn? at'-Jteauville,' having 
taken the Pttx Yacowlef a couple 
of Weeksre^a-lier in style from 
Katowice an'd Crowned Music. 
Crowned Music, has since finished 
ftteth- to.“Irish TRiver in the Prix 
die la i Sajamandril and landed the 
easiest of; victories "in the Crlterium 
He Mai sons-Laffitte. 

Bellypha .finished behind both 
Sharpman and -Saher jn tile Prix 
Eclipse at St Cloud-' la>: mcmr'i 
but I believe^-be will be! much 
better suited by the extra furlong 
tomorrow. Aled Head bvpassed 
the William HOf Futurity so the 
colt could run in the race.' 

Saher went back to.England after 
the Prix Eclipse and was; not dis¬ 
graced in the Horace Hill Stakes 
where he ran third to Kris, -fils* 
torian. Who is a .'half-brother to 
Homeric, third in, the 1972 Arc de 
Triomphe, has-won twice but looks 
to have a bard task 

the sixth successive year. Hu has 
so tor won with Dahlia, Xobiliary 
and Youth and taken third prize in 
the other two attempts. 

In addition to Trillion, Frcre 
Basile, who was two lengths and 
three quarters behind her when 
they finished second end fourth 
to Alleged in the Arc, will repre¬ 
sent France. 
WASHINGTON DC INTERNATIONAL ■ o-y-o: SlSO.OtX>: lSm, 
155 Nnuie Dancer. 6-9-1 S. Canthni 
5S2 TOUT .4-9-1 J. mil 
233 Trillion -4-6-12 3. Hcn»!rv 
111 WaVa .. 44-12 A Cordwo, tar 
234 Frtrp Baslle .... 3-8-H r. HhI 
151 M.ic DUrmlda. 3-R-U J. Cnrann 
114 Ovcnkaie..344-8 R. puna 
atl Slone. VR-8 G. Dolnn.-r 

Sri Kjya. 114 Trill I on. 3>i Mae 
Diana Ida. 7-1 Tiller. 10-1 Fm Baxiii-. 
14-1 -Noble Dancer. Stoke. 20-1 
Overskaif- 

is tbc next stage of an ambitious 
programme as tor as be is 
concerned. • 

Grand -Canydn -Is due to be sent 
to the United States later zHU 
month to try to win the Colonial 
Cup again. He won what is North 
America's most valuable steeple¬ 
chase first two years ago. If Grand 

He has won today's race twice : 
when he won it 12 months ago 
he broke the course record for ti.o 
second tunc. . Against that back¬ 
ground it is only right that (he 
executive should decide ro name 
a race after him in the future. 
Many would love to See TlnsJe 
Creek bow out on a triumphant 
note, but sentiment plays no pan 
In deciding the de*any of pnaes 
such as tins, and at the age of i- 
Tinglc Creek no lunger looks the 
force he was. 

At Worcester las: month he was 
beaten 10 length* by Party Taft?, 
who won the Hermitage 'Stakes at 
Newbury last Saturday.: Today 
Tingle Creek will he meeting Partv 
Line on tilth worse terms, but 

•CTen *hat mav "*•» bf enough to 
thc tables turned in favour of 

a* 
ton Park on Boxing Day, and that 
would be his first race over Eng- „An OF COIMC intncUl.. 
fish fences. ,y*2it"'r: -irppwiun- ,outir uou>': 

His connexion already have'tlic S’.' Jndo^i^n, ^.v-Sr''. 
Gold Cup at Cheltenham at the tuosn rtumr. hum, huttik-s. nnr 
Veu-lr nf thm'r mindt and rhe Nr>in*rVrl - gnu in firm Lrlcctri- 
MCk Oi their imnos, ana uic flnn i.inoiir)d park: uurdm rour«-. 
Kempton race -would ten them Itrm: Ktrrpivrbajc, hard. 

•TATE . OF GOINC i nfOrUll ■ ■ 
’ worrrsii-r: >irrpi«ciu-. ,out .r uou>': 
iiurtlc, qnnd lo iinn canpritii 
HrUtac. rimi. Sandown I'M jK-'iilr. 
tnaan raurar. hard, lnintm. linn 
Nr»m«rtiPI gnu in firm Lrlct-.irr- 
flnn. Llnollrld Park: hurdlos ruinn-, 
Umi: xtrrpKTb.uc, hard. 

toeyttet the. contrast ^Mcp Justice, ; ,ge 
Thomson stoned* with the London High Oocrt rast NervCmoer, 
illan Cricket Board, before the Test and County CricSiti 

, B West Indies earlier this Board and the International 
- 4 of LpreditoSl^hSi fr®felay&g'J ^^ker ConftsMCg-w^e- ^jligi^ 
i I J ferry Pa7ke>until Makh 3L' » ratoe over £2<WOOO ^Vay^of 
tl U[ ltThe stroneer the Anstrallan costs. But the end of these l&ai 

tioo of bis cricket, especially 
in Australia, and a possible, 
al under the World Series 
it flag of the partnership fie' 

Iffhe stronger the Australian costs. But thq end of these Idgai 
■fcricb Mr Packer puts into the, wrangiings lsoothug like m si^L 

the greater mU- Se- die Aitfaongh‘ an -AuStrafian ,-jUtfee 
tion of fils cricket, esperiallv has'hew'etidorsed'the vaMffity of 
in Australia, and a possible the contracts between the Anstra- 
a] under the World Series *- Laa ptoyera who toured West 
it Hag of the partnership fie3- Jndigsjast Spnng and their board 
i Lillee and Thomson was * of control, he also. ruled dial 

seen byt he ACB as*'a serf- rfntilar ones signed-a year ago 
threat to the to^comtog ..between ’stale <^<^ers hnd 
i series \ • vie MSfintfin Board, designed :to 
! judge'ruled that,'bkatase of, last for tWo yeacs. do. cotBtinaea 
■aymeat they guarautt-S, the restraint of . l3aslca1^ 
acts winch Bobby Simpson’s .'.becausS they gm&antee go moae- 
signed before going to West, tary return, pus is why Tbomwm, 
s last February art» legally, if be wishes to do so and shoqM 

0^4 it Mr Packer he willing, mav aotiea* and not an ’‘-unreasonable M 
tint of trade. In signing them, as 
Australian. players ubderfbok 
ike part, other titan with be 
permission, only in .matches, pb 

g the apnroVhl of the ACB. in 
is one of. Mr, Packer's-;few. to 
t setbacks.-By-the end bf-laps fit 

Mr Packer be willing, may appear 
again for Queensland. 

The new se^spo’s contracts, now 
being.presented to all first cjpss 
players in Australia and prepared 
in such a .way as to be more likely 
to pass 'muster in the cotiris, axe 
finding,.fewer unenquiriag takers 

n, those' Australian bowlers- -than last years. Whereas flie 
werfi playisg -for .Win.. werer .Victorian . players have signed 
ng much, the worae1 for wear. • theirs, the South Australians and 
: was reduced to a*, short • Qae^jfslonders have not, the reason 

Walker had a- crookbeing; tiiat they would prefer to 
and “Mallett and O’Keeffe ' leave themselves free to consider 

. not taking any wickets. ;Npw fir-OlJfer from WSC Thoold one 
ifie is out ot.action with $ torct'y.coine-akmg. This will idease Mr 

tring,-.Without,an Australian-^'-Papker. :•'■ 
capable-of giving his West '■ Although as a result, of-toitay’s 

ns a game, SC becomes irierit- ‘'ruling,. Thomson is IntiUgSile ' to 
Jess appealing.-Hence the 'im- . idSty. for WSC until next April, by 
nee. of the "Thom son ruling-.. “ vfien their six-week tour'bf wear 
mi all accounts Thomson bad ^ Indies will be -overj there, is now 
ugh a time of it lo the Egiiily - npthdng to • stop .‘.them ..from 
t as heaver gave. jBnglaud’s ?sigmi«, say, Nash wfao scored^ 
ten.. As for his' immediate tor South; Australia here today, 
sting future, it remains ■ un- should N?sb be Qpeai to offers, 
in. Although by sigldng.-io3; And will (tbe,new-aw fll Aiistra- 
he' has not necesSartiy ruled- lion Test players be^prepar^d. to 

out from playing tori Ahs- pledge themsedvek, nefore-the first 
again^it is thooght:4hat Mr Test next nUxntbv to>p4ay .oatfy for 

ar and. 'Ids 'associates” t— the Australian- Board, oafl,- if not, 
iscra’s new casters—wDl forbjd will tfcy.be chosen ? The saiiritors 
from d.oing so, at least, until are not finished yet. .* 

edi callsoff Indians m 
:otest against bouncers 
rival, Pakistan! "Nlw 3.— lfae. batsmen’s '-beads, although 
.‘s captain, Elshen BedJ, called Anshamau Gaekwad. managed to 
atsmen off the field in-protest touch one which went for a single. 
ist- ■ persistent .. short-pitched At this stage Ball-called the bats¬ 
ing here today and conceded- .men in. None of the short-pitched 
bird one-day international to balls bad been.called as wide by 
aan. Betti came out- of the - the umpires. —, 
ion -and sunuuoned the bats- The Indians locked themselves 
off during -the thtny-righth—In jtheir dressing room after the 

ie Indians’ allotted 40 over£ walk-off and left-■the pavilion by 
i they needed 23 more runs a back entrance. Asif Iqbal- laid 
dn. His move gave Pakistan the basis of Pakistan's sc^jre with 
■rv by 22 runs and a 2—1 win a Hue innings of 62. India started 
ie one-day series. India were- slowly in their reply, hot.a second 
for cvro in’reply to Pakistan's wicket partnership of 419 fit 17 
> of 205 forlseven. - r pvexs... beaqeen Gaekwad. and 
rfraz Nawaz, returflbig for a ' Snrjndfr Amanuaifi-feroiignt them 

Newmarket programme^ 
/Television (ISA) : 1.45.2.15 and 2.45 races f* 
1.45 BALATON LODGE STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies: ”382: 

1 040 Btaagil. N. vigors. 8-11 ..'l. H. Udldran 3 
2 000040 Camp Road, M. Jarvis. S-ll .V.B. Mayniond 11 
•> 0002 Criforn Cold. C. Bui dine. 8-11.. R. Weaver 7 
8 OOOOO Pollys Folly. D. Hlng-r. 8-11 .t-J. Maiuuas 8 
6 300400 Rloooro (ui^'C. Brittain, .8-11 .•».. — 1 

’jyorcester programme 

2 000040 Camy Road, M. Jarvis, 8-11 .v..B. Muyniond 11 
a 0002 Crttorn Cold. C. Bui dine. 8-11...R. Weaver 7 
8 OOOOO Rally* Folly. 0. Ringer. 8-11 .1-J. Maiuuas 8 
6 300400 Rloooro (hi,*:c. Brittain, .8-11 .-. —— 1 
i OOOOO sccral firWee (Bl. K. otuutUi. 8-11.«... S. Webster 4 
9 O WitortoacIt, AT•'l«nnara. R-li .A. Bond 13 

10 000200 Aa I Wall. S. StlnbJe. 8-8 .. .V. — o 
11 Blue Paper, vJ, B-oia. 8-8-... — 3 
13 000433 Cadet. K. HolUnshead. 8-8.. T. Ivn U 
14 0400 Hosts Dnllght IB). C. James. B-8.. F. Mortar 1U 

.16 003400 My Sylvia. D. Manta, a-a.-. — 2 
1M DO Rosy Future, D. 'Marts. B-8 . A. Klmbcrtry U 
33 004001 Tbo Martyr, V. Cross. B-8.JL. PlBOolt 16 
23 OOOO The Old Fdlor, Pvua- Taylor. 8-8.J. Mcrvcr 12 

U-4 Grcoorys Gold. 7C TCtKiet. 4-1 The Martyr. 6-1 My Sylvia. 8-1 Gamp 
Road. 10-1 modoro. 14-1 other*. 

L45 BALATON LODGE STAGES (2-y-o raoiden filUes-: £2382: 
7f) 

1 4, Mibff Shim, P. Walwya. 8-11. F. Morbv 3 
3 Qvfiiirca norau, A. Hide. 8-411.P. Butler 7 20 
4 Border Oawn, J. Hiildley. «-ll .J. Alarccr 18 
5 j.*"* Brtrtnnlas Rota. H. Candy. >8-11 . P. Wildron 4 
6 . V-SM33 -BucMiurst, R. Akchunt. 8-11 .  — 3 
3k O Casaroito. J. Hhidley. q«ll . *.A. Kbnbcrloy 7 

-rS Edwioarowe, P. Walwyn. 8-11 ... . — 21 
14 2 Bngavonranl Ring, W.H-Hass. 8-11.T. IVcs 8 
lo OOO Fra Man. N. Armstrong, 8-11 .M. Miller 8 
17 OO Coidon Cobweb. G. Balding. 8-11.R. Weaver 15 
IB Cranalrg. A. HWe. 8-11.*..G. Seaton. O 
19 ■ HaUij, M. Jarvis. 8-Jl .i..B. Baymond 13 
21 OO Heavoo Beta, W. H-Bass. 8-11 ..A.A. Bond 21 
23 OOOOO Hya-oplano. G. Blnm. 8-11 . — ll 
27 La TVouvalllo. S. Wdodman. 8-11 .3— *■* 
30 O Mr* Foodbrafear. J. BcthclI. 8-11 .Fov b 
33 03 Pine Grove. H. WrqM. 8-11 .Glta»on 7 19 
53 003 Poetnr In Motion, A Nclsam* 8-11 .j. T. Honors 2b 
56 . Run Tbo Risk. t. Balding. Bfll.. 4. Malta las 2p 

.SB O Sandford Boatay. G. P-Goritan, 8-11.  M. Rlmrarr 7 1 
■39 „ saadforitaa, G. Harwood..B-U ..Ps'Bloomntad 7 23 

a-4 3 Sharlfa, M. SiOOle. 8-11.. M. Giles 22 
45 _ Stands, Vi. H-Bass. 8-11 .-•-H. Osland 16 
44 30 spring CUtmp. J. TWa. 8-11    L. PtggoU lo 
47 Toworlug Ambition. WV H-Boas. 8-11 ---S. 7 3i» 
48- Unparfc. M. Stoutc. sVll .- • - ..j. • /- Ddrr lJ 

5-1 Enng«Dnent Rbig. 10C-30 Border .Dawn. 9-3 Pink Grave. 6-1 ShnrlU. 8-1 
Arnbor Shine. 10-1 Run Vhe Risk. 12-l>.Ha]ba. 20-1 OLhera. 

2.15 MARTINI TROPHY HANDICAP f2-y-o: £6,440 : 6f) ! 323300 Galaxy Capricorn, R. Hsnnon. 9-1.L. PlanoR 3 
121012 Laldboer (CO), R. Amstronn. 5M)  .. J. Mercer 8 

S 321123 Sabir, B. Hills. 8-10 .f............ ..P. D'Arcy O lO 

130 DEERS LEAP HURDLE 
(Div I: Novices : £658: 2m) 

0-3 AO rev. 5-11-* . B"TM! Z 
020- Aytldcfa. 5-11-1 .. McNeill 7 
4 Beckham. Ml-d . Bnrtn 

Con v nr. 6-11-4 .. L. Vlncml 7 
(MX) Darting Rase. 5-11-4 Mr Johnson 

Funchal. V-ll-4 . Holland 
Grail* 6-li-d . Evans 
Moatr fitono. 5-11-4 .... Lovell 

405- No Relleetlnn. 5-11-4 Franrome 
Re Echo. 6-11-4 .... J. Williams 

_ " r 4fr-' IWlcrVlsTr 6-11-4- 

IRDLE 3.0 MITCHELLS AND Bin*. 
2m) " XERS CHASE (Handicap: 
H? £1,788: 3m) 
: in- Slrunibollis ID'. 7-11-9 Incntl 7 W jtMnson 
Johnson 3D- Chosl WTlier iDt. 11-11-6 
Holland W. bmllh 

Evans n-W iMilaha'nn •Hi, u-in.iio —.13 
. Lovell 1-11 Rcrngny <□>. b-lO-O .. DelUv T 
ranrome 4IT- My I rirndly Cumin 1D1, R-ln-1 
Williams navies 
Webb--)- niu- Gay Tin. r-1 or. ........ Lmiii ntK'niur 6-11-4- • webb--i- «^y tin. V.' 1 A-.- 

Bpartan Sural. 6-TJ-4 Walkfnson 010- Never Rock iLO>. 9-10-1 
OOO- TwOlnhl Gold. 5-11-4 .. McCeurt 
OOO- Young GeoTf. 3-11-4 .. Jones 
,V Blur Nurserr. 4-31-0 .. Learh 
OOO- Rodv Blow. 4-11-0 .. Redmond 7 
OfO. Honest - Builder. 4-11-0.C. Smith 
fi- Johnnie Gambler. 4-11-0 Richards 
D- Now- Hoar This 4-11-0 Reilly- 7 
on- Trackenntv 4-1 l-o .... Krett 
042 Welsh Hero. 4-11-0 .. Wright. 7 

o-a Beckham. 11-4 No Reflection. 
7-2 AJlre-v. 6-1 Aytidels. R-l -Spartan 
Serai. 12-1 Now Hear This. 16-1 

. others. 

I 2.15 MARTINI TROPHY HANDICAP fZ-y-o: £6,440 : 6f) 8 323300 Galaxy Capricorn, R. Hsnnon. 9-1.L. Plonon 3 
121013 Laldboer CCO), R. Arrtstrong. 9-0 ..- J.Merew 8 

5 321123 Sabir, B. Hills. 8-10 .f............ ..P. D'Arcy 5 10 
b 021020 ■'VIEting Skipper !D). N. Callaghan. Br9 .............. —- 1 

i 30 201033 Fair Mar* <D), M. Junto, B-4 Q. R.ts-mond 6 
II 201004 Disco Vela nM (B), C. BrltUlTC. 8-3.. l.-.v-. ■ .L ■ ... A. Bond 7 
12 42212 Swinging TVIo, J. SulclIRc. 8-2 ... P. Waldron 4 
15 02100 Caraguet fD>, G. Baifllng .7-12 .   — 9 
16 031 Can Wo Co, C. Nelsrti. 7-11 .... - - - - - -—5 
17 032301 Manttc CDJ, W. Elsey. .7-9- . -.  N. Rowe 5 11 
18 340302 Sallord. P. Mitchell. 7-7 .  .R. .For. 2 

9-4 Laldboer. H-4 swinging TTk>. - 4-1 Pajr Mart. 7-1 ManUc. 10-1 Sabir. 
12-1 Sallord. 16-1 outers. 

2.45 IRISH SWEEPS AUTUM^ HANDICAP- (£8,973 : Urn) 
3 143311 Swell Fallow <D>. J. Hindi ey, 7-KMt,-.... A. Kimberley T 
3 024404 Flnellan fC.DJ, H. WTaDB. 5-p-IO S- i... T. Dim- A 

11 111311 Proven (C.DJ. P. Walwvn. 5-R-o-.;..N. Howe a 4 
12 000102 Fine Blue (D1. P. Mnldn.- 5-8-5 . L. Plgqott 10 
IS 312402 PBrna Oloom fD>. R- HoHinshrad. r,-8~*.- - - T l»es 5 
14 004310 DopniL (D). W. h. 'Williams. 4-8-S.P. Waldron 2 

^a^.-^aQOaja-^JDBjraad fD>, J. Sutcliffe, 5-B-a.B. Raymond X 
16 1-30003 *,-NKffiin'7Bir'1-—SaJding, 5-7-12 .A. Bond 6 
17 241003 Zero CB.D), C. BrHLaln. 0-7-33 .- - R. Fox R 
18 000203 Serinma (81, J. Elherlnijtoo. 3-7-11.  S. Wrhslcr B 
,_3-l Dasnum^vJ-l Proven. 9-2 Fame Gleam. 11-2 Swell Ftollow. 8-1 Flno Bloc. 
10-1 -FlueUen. 12-1 others. 

3.15 DUCTOSS STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies: £1,272:.ljm) 
1 322432; Balacco, 8. Woodman. 8-11.L. Ploqott 6 
3 0-024- Breton* Slstar, M. Masson. 8*11 . A. Band 5 
4 smtKOZ Cali Me Kate. A. Pm. 8-11.  ■ F. Morby 1 
7 033040 - Credo Well. ,C. Blum. R-ll .B Raymond 3 
8 003044 Croat Outlmhrt. G; P-Gordon, B-ll .  P. Waldron 4 

JO 200003 Laurm Sami <BV. B. HIUS. 6-11 .P. D'4rr7\ S 7 
11 O Little TataJvy. D. Ringer. 8-11 .J. Matthias 5 
1-4 0-00322 One Asms. J. lUndlrv* R-ll .  Miss C. Ball P 
33 ' 202200 Par Cl Par -La. M. Jarvis. 8-13 . r. DUrr lO 
15 030430 Sparking. J. Bcihcll. 8^11 .    J- Mercer 8 

5-3 Balaooo. n-1 Ca'f Me K»ie. °-3 One Asma. 6-1 Laurcm Song. 8-1 Bretons 
Stater. 10-1 Par Cl Par La. 14-1 others. . 

3.45 DULUNGHAM HANDICAP (3-v-o: £1,640 : Un), _ 
• 1 1440100 Catetfitsm (B.DJ. J. Tree, 10-0 . L. Plaoptr 4 
2 404304 . Hills Treble «Bt. P. Watwvn. 9-13.. r. Mmlff A 
3- 132121Brldotaones »D1. J. Hindtcy. 9-6 . A. Klmbgter 5 
5 142220 - Bravop Tl> Av'ragg. 8-13 .  ■ - F- Durr ft 
6 134021-. TafcarabuneV M. Jarvis. R-ll . B. Paymnrul 2 
8 120430 Hu Ida. Deny* Smift-.fi-O .-. - jA- ,Btaid 7 
9 440002 Wlngan. R. Arm-J&oqsj.. 7-10 ........B. Crossloy 7 1 

9-4 Brl4euoncs, 3-1 Catochisiff. 4-1 Hills Treble. 5-1 Takarabunc, B-l Bravo. 
13-1 others. ■ • ~ i . 

■Doubtful runner 

2.0 PRIDE OF MIDLANDS 
CHASE (Novices: £L175: 
2m) 

11U JliTTV L**u«. 6-11-7 .... Tuck 7 -TO Ask For Roger: 7-lt-fl C. Smith 
: 04-5,AM>m. 6-U-3 . Barton 
0- Bonner. 6-11-3 .... Mr Walter 7 

.mo Curmtl Chance, 7-11-3 .. Whlta 
-no-o Ftalus. 6-11-2 . — 

.uo- assn 
Q4-0 Night Messenger. 6-11-3 McCourt 

■ 03:5 Ream’s Gardm. 6-11-2 ' 
• W Milams 

China Col la a e. 5-11-0 WaOdnson 
.000- Hessian. 5-11-0 . Webber 
OOO- Xatrn-da-rei. 5-11-0 .. Gebbln 7 

, 0-03 Sadat. 5-11-0. — 
,402 Clane, 4-10-5 . Hvelt 
1 7-2 Ropenl's Gsrtlen. 4-1 Merrv 
Legs. 5-1 Awn. 15-3 Ask lor Roarr. 

17-1 China Cottage. 12-1 Clone. 14-i 
-Night Messenger. 20-1 othore 

Court Mnoncy 
Jones 0X0- Lord Browndodd iD). m-iu-n 
rurti ■ iTafirnnm 
md 7 11“ Three Gems iDi. 7-IO-n cr.inlc 
Smith 3-"-4 fiDvertior's Last. »,-IO-ii Mcijjurt 
h'JVd, 420- Border Mart''iCDi.’ to. 10-0- 
l,{£7 c-irtwrlght 
Hrctt 5-2 Sirorabolus. loo-so Scroonv. ,k-“ 
ghl. T Ghost Writer. 15-2 Tlirre Gents. 8-t 

Yulabaloo. 1J.1 i.nr.l Browndodd. 14-L 
C“F Tio. 16-1 others. 1 

lb-1 

3-50 A-T.V. TODAY CHASE 
NDS (£1,007 : 2lm) 
175: 014- Bachelor's Itoll. B-ll^ ^ 

430- r la shy Boy iD>. 10-11-12 

12-f Klngt or Counny <D». ^51^13^* 

ler*^ 210- Nlmrodv. 7-11-12 .Thorncr 

M 1st-• l«epch?5?r Vo.HnV,-2'= ; xiSXi 
cr,,w S-ul My Babby iDi. 8-11-B ‘V 

2J0 CTl lF.KNS OF BIRMING- r«2 Border Gem. 5,11^4. J. ‘ Williams 
HAM HURDLE (Hatidicap : 8^ SSST SfSBTi: *igS 
£1.135: 2m) ■ , -2ob f«t n-n-4 -— 

554 Gcnllv Docs It. 6-31-0 fc. M'l Madonna. 6-11-4 .. Hatton *** ucn uy uocs ii. 0-4 tv 300- Mluirr Oalfc. “i-11-4. .... 
0413 -TuM Revenge. 6-11-6 .... Leach t OOO ReltmunTv. B.IT^V RrUknn-w 4 Fram™ h-11-4 TV Ie 7 

Mr johnwn 
•T1K: Biw Inin iCT. 7-11-8 Jones 
OpO- Suver Delight «Di. 9-11^1 _ _ 

Gebbe 7 
04S- Civ Partner (Ci. Ml-r thivlrs 
jVJO- KabMU iDt. 8-11-4 .... Q-jnlt 
OOn- Pizza iDi. 7-11-4 .. Cartwright 
. 3-1 Bachelors Hall, 11-4 Space Ptn- 
IKV TTlL Champ. .7-1 Flashy Boy. 
lp-lNlmrodv, 1J-1 King or Conn try. 
My Babby. io-i othen. 

4.0 DEERS LEAP HURDLE 
(Div H : Novices : £647 : 2m) 

(ra Border Gem. 5,11-4 J.1 Williams 
OOO- Center Kiri land, 6-11-4 .. Otnl-ln 
P.„ Green Slgn.nl. 7-11-4 .. Hyett 

■2i>2 Hi.ihm. Kmc '■■-11-4 — 
P- Mia Madonna, ft-11-4 .. Barton 
jOO- viiner naik. 5-11-4 .... Havnr-, 

^Newmarket seTections 
By Our Radog Staff 

nna, 7erranine. 5-10-30.Rnrte 
f«*0 Ribratnbie. 6-10-8 .... Candv 

1 run- laistrui Lady, ft-iiMl Mr M Hr hell 
.421 Mnciulen'-e. 6-10-8 .... Oar 

OOO- Thunder Rim. 6-10-8 Burgoyne T 
olo- Tlerfot. 6-tO-a.Jones 
310 Duneeds Daughter; 5-10-4 

. wami a 
l a-TST Gay Plrtr 5-lO-d Hnhh* 
1212 Sunernaneinun. 4-10-1 ..-C. Pm"h 

104- Davids Fntlv. S-HVl .. MeVn—• 
013- Dutch Martvr. 510-0 .. Mnrr1. 
003 Spiffing. 7-10-0 . Fn"" 
1 rt-fl Srwr, Beam. 8-10-0 '.... Par— 
40-0 LurVv Amb|i‘on 0-10-0 H«-" 
n- GoldenLava. 3-10-0 ,. Barrett 7 
■>72 Diaarum 610-0 .... Pmeen 7 
fT4 Faint Hone, 7-10-0 ,. Danes 7 
_ 4-1 Duneeds Daughter. 5-r Jnst 
Rcvengo. 11-2_OohOy Does U 6-7 Sir 
Gayle, lo<! Stmernaculuzn. T-l True 
Shot. 10-1 Benevolence. 12-1 zai— 
zaillnc. 14-1 olhers. 

Sandown Park 
[Television (IBA): 1.30,. 2.0, 

2 JO, and 3.0 races J 
1.0 LITTLE WORTH CHASE 

(Handicap : £1,564 : 2Jm) - 
0-51 No Defence. 4-11-1 .. Manga n 
4-42 EKhlMl B. y-31-1 _B. Floyd 
fS-2 SIOHi.nark 6-JO-15.. Chamolon 
544 Soul Music, 8-10-5 ,. Suttirm 

■^7-4'BjHbft S.--9-4 No Defence. 11-4 
Stonepart. 6-1 Soul • Musto. 

5* Jarwhita..5-11-4. .Janes 
2p- The While Tower, 5-31-1 

m _ l-rarrnme 
4frt TlllD. 6-11-4    Klnvd 
n-OO Vi||o Lod. 7-11-4-Mr Price 
S2-* A Little Tlpsey. 4-11.0 Hnnr" 4 
■■’0-4 Ascent la. 4-11-0 .... Watkin-nn 
O Iflah'and Run. 4-11-0 .. C Kmllh 
£■_Ispbel's Choice. 4-11-0 Rnlllv 7 
200- Just Peep. 4-11-0 .... Mrs Lay 
f-*5- Norman Bank. 4-11-0 .. Smart 
OO- Sheikh AH. 4-11-0-Tbomer 
40 Trrturwlth Girl. 4-11-0 .. Alktns 
- >1 AscencU. 100-50 A Lttlte Tl|wv. 
5-1 Border Gem. 11-2 Hether Fo*. 15-2 
Ski Shop. 8-1 Norman Bank. 10-1 
Highland Bug. U-l others. 

.WOBCWIW SELSCnONBl 3.50' 
Altrcy. s.u Merry Lc<rt- 2.30 GentM 
Does it. 3.0 ScTOftfiy. 3.3(0 
Bichelon Hall. 4.0 Asccncla. ■ 

230 HAMPTON COURT 
CHASE (Handicap: £2586':? 
3m 118yd) 

?ao So end So. 'J-IS-O .... B.ury 
*«I%PrJiice Man horn. B-l l-B Manean 

4-a so and So. evens Prlncp Mjjt- 
tnorn. . 
3.0-PHILIP CORNES HURDLE 

(Qualifier: Novites : £1,377 i 
2m 5f 73vd) 

Catterick Bridge programpie 

■ 1.15 :The Martyr. 1.45 Border Daws, 2JS Laldheer. .2.45- Proven. 
3-.1S Balacco. 3.45 -Catecbism. .. 

■ By. Oar Newmarket Correspondent 
1.15..Camp Road. 1,45 .Engagepicut Bing. 2.15 Laldheer. 2.45 Swell 
'Fello.w. 3.15 One Asma. 3:45 Brayo. ■ - ' 

^Haydock Park selections 
'By Our-Raring1 Staff - .... ..... . „ 
1115 Bad on: 1j45 Kithairon. 2J5 VAIGLY GREAT is specially recom¬ 
mended. 2.45 Rectiotde. 3.15 Eight Carat. 3.45 Gin and Lime. 

■By Oar Me-vemarkfit Correspondent • - ' •- 
1.15 Nonna.'. 1.45 BaccalaureaL 2.15 Vaigly Great. 2.45 Avenged. 3.15 
To .Glory. 3.45.Nation Wide. 

wr 1 . ‘ SIS RED LODCE, STAKES 
Newmarket results 1 ., jjaJSSi; 

130 SANDO N CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £3,811: 2m) 

111 Party Line. 9-12-0 R. Evans 
21-1 McnehaU, 11-10-0 .. M. Floyd 
tin Tin a Id dreOk. 12-11-11 •" ” Nordani. i-2 Railadnr. 10-1 Gale, rnre- 

• Smlih-Erciea Cist. 12-1 Union Btahon. 16-1 others. 

9*™" Slave. 7-11-8 v. CluonrUnn 
821 Nordani, 7-11-5 ...i Mr Strvene 
S ■ Bhlladar. ft-ll-O ^..... tlnirv 
*2?- Gale Forccail. ft-ll-o .. HUman 
4nj pMuvr. 4-10-1.- . Naljnd 
OOO- AnnerlMlr. 4-in-ft .... Jonh-ns 

•r-rtu ninro'e Risk. 4-lO-H It. ’Hrqh^s 
f-34 uwon Btahun. 4-10-8 Rowe 7 
„ 9-s .Saran Stora. 3-1 DqVerv T.Q 
Nordani. 9.2 Ralladnr. 10-1 Gale, rnre- 

ioL RaiZIaL^-io:?1?.330 toll house hurdle 
B&0.e-^mTSSKSii, (Novices: £1-1 SO: 2mV * 

RtaVuSd. . 1. OtirlD HJtoa. 10-0 .. 8. n-Nrlll T 
2t BBllV seta-. 11-7 .. Stallb-Hrrlre 

2.0 JOHN SKEAPING HURDLE S31 SSK^bSTTi 

OSl- SvfWj ■A-,-,- i Cha»5«2!! . An*lrl' ■ Onvlc Kltoo,-lb-1 alhors. 
-^1-1 Gxina Canypn. ■6-11-1 . > wttV J - 1 

Raima ta). 

2.0 JOHN SKE APING HURDLE 0 JOHN SKEA 
(£5,481: 2m) 

t uy “v«iu 
HM1I. *>-0 

Dd s^eii of medium pace for bade into the game and they -had.] ' : cinrr t PtELD' HURDLE r'3 0 AYS GARTH CHASE 
scan, bowled two bouncers an outside chance .of victory when | 

outside -fee reach of the- they- needed Z4- runs with three | 
men. After concectingfour 'overs to come. Gaekwad hit-78 
. in his next over, be followed not. out- and -Surlruier .Amarpath 
he thirty-ejahth over, of the. ijudfl 62.. _. ’ . 
^.K^Sk four.succesdre-, tfUpJUSZ. 
xers. which rose bigft .ibove 78 nut, out. s. Amaruath efll-—H«*ur. > 

~ (BauwHcap': £480:'2m)' ' (Novices': (£683 : 2m) -' 
OO-p Wayward WIrdfred, ^Sg®Onn^ri 

piO Twn Wio.W 7*X^.^Wbp:.0, . SS5*sJ»7‘^ 

OO-p Wayward WWfred. 

7-1 1 Vimwn, n J 14" A riVilV 
Pramnt. Shcnrood Lais. 12-1 ,Cnm- 
ns Way. 20-1 GnissTiotrnrr Lady.. La 
Otunga. Mohock. Secret C.vottss. 
Swelter i4lh ■. 23-1 Gav. Blanche, 
ivluhorn. ij-l kllburn Lady,, Linno- 
Latfy. Sang Sang Fat Fax. singing 
Tudor. 2J ran. 

too • niUMIjK 8-10-lX .. V. Tuck 7 
op-3 Mown Lano. .... J.. Dcow 
opx Mo saic No 

ro-'o .Mtionltu. 7-lO*6 j. S. Svdrllan 
OOO Sottfiers Field. 6-10-6 ••*K. CMy 
0-00 Trobool. 4-10-4 ..... M. Oarnas, 
Ollp Grey Gown, 4-10-3 .. O. AlUns 
i»4> VaSda: ,6-10-3 ng ft&hlason 7. 
p-1 . Barievcrelt Star. 6-lO-S 

Thqrganby- Befsshka ■ t 2 -'ia-l , Balanm' Bavarian. 14-i 
... -■--D. McKay * ' HeaVonly Chonu- 16-1 KTrtnir 

Ellenriad .. jM- L. TTipmas 1"O'! '-c3 . Manny. 30-1 Corral1 d BoiftL.‘Itigoflove. 
'ALSO RANt 15-8 fav Flying Em- Clu-in-y, 15 ran. 

prM;.l4ttl, j., . . • . - JOTE: Wbl, .£2.51: plaCH. Afls. 

TOTX: -win,. C3.14: places: .Up. 
24p. 25p: daql forcesW. .£14.05. A 

■ Sw, Si-l cinar Mrlady. Grace- 
*t! Iloytn. MUtrou Mergll; Kta'land 

■ sll<ry- Jm<l Twupcm. 24 ranj 
..TOTE- win. ss.xn:‘ niaree.'44«.. 
Cl .69. 57p. 25n: dual forecast, El.5a 
•With any hoifei. N.. Crunp, ai 

. Mlddlohoiu. 1*J. nk. Imln 04.62WC. 

-a.lBi I.'|.1«| SOUTHPORT HANDICAP 
13-J-O: £1.505: Irh 40yds I 

AiTSi' £“ven»"- n«JL, lHVS- .Sbnlono, b c. by Xlnq'* Gcmpany— 
Q6.S2»cc. 7111X0 was, no bid (or (he 
winner. 

H & i E ii^rriTiiwM 

vS**^,!ri2£. T- ’• (Novices':- £542 :2m)- -i • 
-,..04«0icr®“ ^arT fr-A. Brtiwu 4‘ ait Blfiv Rajm.. 4-11-7 -- R- |Jttnb 

OOO Sandman < 0-10-2 .. A., JJJehaian - OO-., Catienfe. r^l l-i ........ . — 
302 Part ij«- 5-J0-3 K. MpCailloy 40-0 Johiiy - HuTiuln. ■ ■ 

A.4IMi. - ■ ■ A Webber . .- A-Kcrmcdy 7 
4-no Tho Lurdiff. i 5-10-0 .. My. Nobly Knight. tSll-4 ., — 

Star. 7-3 Howe • “ ■ PMnion.1 5-11-4 - fP*. S«1m 
Lancv-ft-l Port, -Lash .-7-1 _Sandman. 0-00 CartaaJmo. .4-Il^>, ---- R.-Page 
8*3 AtWiH. 'lO 1 ftSenco. ISf-l bthort. P Go OiTJfte. 4-11-0 — A. Meaner 
. • ‘■".'■f- .. — , n. ' ■ jerry,' Horn, 4-n-o ,, . ,, 

Dennis Jird . - - j f-,Hente ’was tiie-great same .When 
usan ■'Driano; the- 21-year-old Richmond opened.-192S V She. 
ian champion, looks ra likely was^- world champion 10 :times.- 
ner of the Richmond 1 Intctr- -Titles Change: Hands' much ’more 
xnial Trophy for.£ wgflgasnfs frequentiy. ■ nowdflys. ;. (always" 

mi • ■ ... . I Russian Winter, be. by Xlnq Etn- 
’ 1 J TTjSiSlijMn : Su«lchln .CalntiC' 

.. R- pwnb j.--. feqt JJd». 5-8-6 B. Jago tll-ll 1 

.. i Compound .... J. Mom ll1-?' 3 
Miracle-Bid. P. Gnnti I20-U- 3 

5.18 . <3.471 BOTTfil* TROPHY 
HANDICAP <2-y-o: 22.348: an 

CocKncv Rebel.-b c. bv'Sparklry 
—Affection, i W. H. Ponsonby.*. ansonby >. 

■L30 -r ST- . PETERS r- CHASE 
(Handicaip : £926t .2m) ■ ■ ^ 

in-1 Ratheorsrutn.' 6:13*7 -T, .Cwwsody • 
fn. S^rvm^. J-U-12.J: Cpogm. 
40u Paradis"® .niflhL lO-L-o-O _ _ 

_ JU,9. OUfM, _ii ' | , -- -- _....  --- - .„,M. ...... ..... - .... - . 
■ • J.,BBbbwojnbv... »-i»y Bura.. Rete., -IB .tarai- forcortl. B6p.' P- cote, at U«u- 

pthO Mhtnjr MObw. 4-11 -o M.-Barnes i 'ja-. . . , • •■. bourn, sit hd. 2k imln OO.^isrc. 
■ i®BBtg.r4-ll-0. ■ au™ 7 j ! tOJL- W*t., UjSO:, placcs-^^Kp. TOTE' DOUBLE:- „«ljyer_ Lord and 
8-1 BID Ralaii, .9-4 Jerry Horn. >1 " “ .... ' " — 
ihtuiy . Tarquln. 8fl . ajun, IH 

ctr, .TsdiaKtitm iauw. mama, w 
Kittg- Ksppa. . IW Deanw » OeUahl. 
j cun hurloric, ■ Hcolow. Gamble, w-i 
Hta Her-.. WhWdv Firsili. .30-1 'Yos- 
Hurtan. Rome-- 8m Uo, Fast Bow W. 

Girts Division'-. f4Uii. ’14»1 Brs»e 
ConnccUon, Sovereign. Seeker, 7 ran, 

TOTC: Win. ft8p: olacos. 16d. 3Gu; 

The siunpfon Boys 
. - E. Johnson i8>n 3 

ALSO RAN; 9-2 |t bvg fibh.. Dis¬ 
play. Mnasberv. 10-1 Ltickv Priliu, 
Slnginp. dovor. 12-1 Royal Inheritance, 
fft-l. Moon Mirth. 20-1 Years Ataud. 
BcruUa. Minn Boy. . Della's Prtdu 
t4tiij. Giro's Tony. Silly Venture. 13 
ion. 

TOTE: Vm. 40p! olaces, ltaj. 32o. 
dual Jure cast, . C1.91. W. 

O Gorman, at NcWmarVcL 6L. 11. Imln 
13.41*00. . 

nanicL 6L. 11. Imln 

ire skating, at Richn^ond lce excepb 
Jc tomorrow and Monday/ - •. skaterj 
irained by Cario Faesir wiip . many 
ded' John Cuiry to hls-Glym* mond 
medal, she was third inr this second 

r’s world • championship. * cilia ■ ] 

years sow since a, Rich- 
Trophy .winner sought a 

d victory. The -holder, PTis- 
- U1U (United States),. is 

2-0 "dick rrewitt chase 
(Hhiidicap: . £1,173-; . 3m., 

Johnny . Tarquln. fit! . asaM. T6-^ 
CaUavula.SUSrlw oOicni r- 
- CAThlRICK BRIDCf SPLftCTJOI^S: 
1,0 - Bove lent, • J.«0 Raihgontian-. 

• 3.0; currant Gold. . 2.30 MpUtrene. 
3-0 Gfauop, 3.30 Jcnr* Horn, 

1 TOTE/ iwn.. JU.60:, places-,j55p. • TOTE' D0U6L 
13d. 52p. 14p: dual ftuvcaSt. £07.96. Morauee Unlv^rs 
P.-'hflslsm. «.NaWfrarvn. -mtsslan Winter, 
imln 15.34 see. The winner was tnught Hcuel. -C237.l5. 
In for 5;500 guineas. * • -l ’ 

fljf. . 13.171- .ROYSTON .STAKES HaVOOCK J 
iCl.TTa: 70. ■«« mtar 

SHwr> tord. or c.- W Abwab— - ■(&'»• I: 'ffiii: 
• SyfwuiKlo- (C. .BHMiy&dM. ,, . L-* - J 

,L. PHiocm iG-ll 1. WWjli Spare B 

emy skaters from 12 countries accordingly jiot'taking part hoc 
c - catered. Seven of them are ■ two of- her compatriots have en-. 
erans of the world champion- , tered. They are Carrie Hugh ofj 
ps, an indication of the High Los Angeles, the .best United 

300yd)' 
>1 Current Of “SKS" Sandown Park 

ndards traditionally associated 
h. this event Three of the 
liters since 1971 -went on to take 

world title soon afterwards, 
fhis will bo the 30th annual 
rtest for the trophy,- "and It 

States junior of 1376 and Aimee 
Kravette from-Long Island; the 
current North Atlantic States 
champion. ••••'■ •' ,v 

The Canadian entrant. Heather 
Kemkaran. w^s third-when die last 

Db-3 Ufsit Tony; TOill-4 . O- AiLlna 

1>.10 Current Cold. 6-4 1 Royal 
Caeador, 7-9 Irisb Tuny. 

„ 1.0: l-i ValaHpn 3. Oiteluwer 
Bord (5-11: 5. SoUdliy.. (10-1H. 8 
rab.- 

■ , ___. 4.M; 1.- siayno (4-7.i: 3, Antic 
230 AMPLEfORTH HURDLE mw i>-*i. d 

(HamUcap : *£895 : 2m) a.o: oekera walked'aver.- Jinuny 

Ttest for the trophy, ana n . ujamrarao,.»aB mwa-wnen ene tasi 
es place in a notable season for 'competed here-two years agoshe 
■ Richmond rink. December IS is -now ranked .in the. top dozen 
ibe 50th anniversary, of -the_ in the world, ode . place behind 

piling of .the sportsdrome, - a", the 19-ygar-oid ^Ivhreaa ■ Rjchard- 
: pec table age for an Ice rink. It ' son, who tags been British "chain- 
the oldest in England. Sonja'-'pkm.three times."- 

(HamUcap: £835 : 2m) 
00-4 DninKnosslo.' 4kl9-0 A- topwit-4 
315 Bfihlcn -End. 7-U-7 -p. Cberlun 
4d& Cows cSrui. 8-11-1 N. noXler 
SSi'jmerdale. 5-l0-| L. GmWiM 7 
01-0. Mtadrnu. 7-10-5 -v-_T^. Corraodv 
n»>. Meadow WaK. 4-TtM R« IMiigeji 

MUf dW not rap. • : 

2,50: 1. • Hunter’* Saw (7411: E. 
Sgrnc Story tft-4 Lrvi r 5. T*ftga Stiso 
f9-4j. 6 ran. ' 

5.0: T. STioi* CkPteln ill-!to|nvi: 
3. Echo BnmiAU 3. BWtaftivah 

Id TrUuiOit 19.41; S. 
Eutcm Palace (4-1). 

Swing Bridge C. Starfcry >.5*4-*ivi. ■ * 
lean tautaylc,-.- ■ ■ >r Geek 10-11 3 

ALSO." RAN: 8-1 Charming nbll. 
RodlRflham Bay.-ao-1' Ginndo Gondc, " 
AVI Jolly Craon Giant >.4ihj. So-i 
Koternrtye. Mono. 9 ran. >■ 

TOTE: win.< 65n: nUicn.' 20e.-> lie. 
-10d: dual forewi*. SSp. C. .firljialn. 
at -NmnnaiKM. l'jl. 1*J. - litae 
26.05MC. 
2.40 ZETLAND-STAKES.rti-i'-e:- 

cn.ftSft: l'jnt . 
Heteudb. ch e. bv Hcrbaq-m—. 

SwepeciU (R- Tikhoei. 8-11... 
' ■' . F.- Durr t7-3i 1 

Red Him ...... □ Jane ili-li 9 
Gratae .. . . J. Lynch '15-8, feui 3 
„-ALSO RAN: 6*1. Mania. 7-1 Oumanr 

.Show. 9-1 Rtms rath). 90-1 Anointed. ' 
35-1 SociabiUiy. . . . 

T07K:,-V1n. 39p: nlaccs. lfp. 2ftri. 
14P! dual fgmBML'te 16.- A.-Rrrratley. 
At Epmdu. 3U 41. 2mIn liMaec. - F. 

Marauee Universal. £321.1-r. TRE8I£- 
-Russian Winter. Halyudh and Cocbicy 
Rebel. - £237.15. 

Haydock ?^rk :1 
1,12.45 (12.48]'BLACKBURN STAKES 

(Div I: 2-yio: m,.a7T: ,im ooyds 1 - 
Mepdi Spart -ft- c by - Sportier** 

March Maiona .■ R. .. IVbii 
. 7-8 J." Blcasdate . i6-4 Tav) 1 

Mae in the Middle , 
, . i,\V. Carson HO-1) . 2 

Rein stepped- Play T lyea-'QS-lt 3 
ALSO RAN: . 9-3. Kdyslono Kins. 

12-2 Mornibn ra Way. IO-I Irafteriaf 
Amber.- 1-T-.1 Go Gad About: Lanctniii. 

. so-l. Ceo ftcniiy. >tarcni Aqnpm', 
.IV-l Late Own. Tudor Law; Suartys 

-Mrlodv. Tuycnu Mlbl, 14 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 31a: place*. lip. 95n; 

dual 'forecast'. £1.33. C. Thornton, at 
Mlddlnliani. 51.. l'.l. loun. &1.04hc. 

1.15 (1.17 5PSKE STAKES 
£1.959: 5ft. . 
iliac Star br f by Hard Mans 

t*in£ Sior i Mrs M. Jervis) 
.. S. -larvIS 144-1) 1 

Conilsh Scot P. Eddery (l-4-li 2 
Min Sparks M.WIuham 

18-1 |t favi 3 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 ll revs Hung Hoi 

ai Ciiay. Master Timoihy. Pas-A- 

a.is 13.181 BLACKPOOL STAKES (Div ",a* loflran S. reftt 
■I: 3-y-o maidens: £1.122: lm of) ALSO RAN: 11-8 lav »!•'' 

■•rtjr.. br c. by Welsh Pageant—. onrt?. 
Kyak fT. IXopwood Rolracwrles .po*! 
Udi. M) .. i», Waldron na-ii -i P*ir ip-bi. ->5-i i 

HonwtB W. Canon i9-4 favi 2 2S?"Ji'-or- TBb4ht'w Valr. BJi 
Konect Edgar ..-.if. Jarvis (SO-it ■ S Btpr- I*n. . 

ALSO.RAN: 4-1 rivtr Jordan. T-l f,-T^TCJ Wn. «-»p:- plaroi. 21p. .qjn. 
Kyr-Byp. U-l Hand Over Flsi. 10-L dual force."!. H1.77. B„ HM‘i. 
Dsn Darn, ■ ThwertttH, 20-1 -Moah 41 Lunbimii 41. I'ol. imln. 
Merchaio. (41b ■. Mldnlgfil Music. 53-1 • 
Athens Star.' Bisibal. ’ft Ttf - Bniic. 4.in tr.sfi -BLAR!»*OOL 

local iMrs D. Gold--mm>. 7^8 ' 1 
_ ■ _ R. To\ 150-11 1 
Smith Seal .. T. Roqtr* iB-1. a 
J4« King .. J BJKtadJlP ill-St 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 lav Lora.. 8-1 Vcr* 
Ilea Field, Jill. Starfordshlra K-ta. 1T-U 
•GlenbOfl, 12.1 H.lMI.. Mr’ftdy Mdpn 
i44'n. Mjicnte Nunc. R.t:nfnrd S*.ir. 
14-1 Roman 4a"bp. Id-l Fifsi .1.*n. 
Oederfcll. Wh.irton Manor. 2>'-l 
Mjitemp-Moss, p-jtpm. 33-1'pinion!nnu 
roiiMi-rii. so ran. 
_ TOTTj Vn; £5.62: i>Iam. 67n. 
.sjp. r«--.p, ;>3p: dui* .lorrco-j, ri6.o>.- 
R. Atrhunt. • m Lam bourn. 71. n*. 
Imln jO.MItc. 

3-4o iS.Wi BLACKBURN STAKES 
4Dl* «: 2-y-a: £1.377:.]ti 4livds.i . 
Jo'on. br • c, bv Ts-towlte— 

Meuoiu (K, -Sorsli. 9-2. 
E. Joh*»"on j R-l.* 1 

Bridge of dipt*. K. Da fry ihVl-. * 
Mia Tehran .... s. PcrM <33-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-8 lav iWnt’or. 4-1 
Ribbon Dwcr «4lKi. r-l •Mj'Wli. 
2-1 ■ 14-1 Rodrta'.. . .-i-l 
TTmuyni Faip ip-ui. 53-1 Dakpn Lad. 
OuW'jJop. TDpsfleld Fair. fiJota VP vitro- 
»lcr. l.» ran. . 

crally Grwi Ktruanu Bridge. Gemini 
Strvr l, Luna DUunnminniur, - The 
Wrntin Joy. 18 ran. 
_.TCJTE: win. tad: -plaw; COp, iig, 
£1.07; dul lorecaal, £1 *'0, D. Keith, 
at WlnchPSJor.- 31. 41. 2mln 47.1BMC, 

4.1 n tT.Sfi " BLAC!f>*OOL STAKES 
iDIv Ri> ■3-y-o ma.dens: Ciaiu- 
I'jrn i- 

Norton Cavalier, eti c, bv Mon 

2.45 (2,411 • CLAUDE 

. r^-ss^f,TRo,niY 
Harrison 
handicap 

Prlandly Pun, ro e.- by hd'rrtendly 
-»Pfimerva iic. Murny'. 3-7-il 

_ .J, Lon-r 120-1 * ,i 
Owury Btatk . A-Nr9bltl iGG-o B 
Reger Bacon .... P. winter i n-l) 3 

•. .tY150™ «AN: 6*1 , fav N1W value 
Pwigp. U~1 uoMhin* 

JJrttfp. lp*X Orie> Head. Undo-Orders, 
i-.-i Anlktiwii, Doonail, Magnuhn lad. 
14.1 CmSctsrmilirT. Slcosanla. Skin 
Deep. VAn Luht. 16*1 Mumnauh. 
Hcdflo School. 230 Careless Prlrvcoss, 

■ Fl'i—nikheni • i.MaJ j.. Lin'T*. 
. ."-0 ........ M. H'rah ■I'-'-Hi 1 

.Mektaniera . . W Carton 17-4 Uvl -a 
Mlllonlum .... J. >LTT<h'aa ■ >3-2■ a. 

ALTO RAN • 4-1 Un. la-i Hte? 
pr",tnvZ- “nr Kino i4ihi. K’jra, 2T1 
Wh'tr Warrior tp u-. -2.7-1 C-rov-ed 
jten’ta. 3.1.1 Husheita, fnirur-tro, 50-1 
DraqpT Lad, Kfllcun'-. Nr’t. arernwavs..’- 
proud Prclorron. Big OchMr.- SUIT of 
IVcoor, 17 ran. 
__X9rT9,‘ Win, Tiflo: plift-es. rip. iar • 
28p: dual forecasl. £1.12 >«. IK 
K*jrty. at M a Iran. -ji. iij, aun 

V TOTE. DOURLE* Regal Mate aT"J 

,onnni- ■ 



If in die course of this-piece 
the reader gets, the impression 
that I ahi -looking over his 
sbouhler all the- time, like a 
social- climber at a party keep¬ 
ing his eye. on the new arrivals, I 
1 most apologize in advance. To > 
tell the truth, ir is Dot pot/, the 

'contemporary reader ' chat I 
"wish . first and'. foremost' to 

address.. You." are .familiar 
enough, I think, with the -con- 

- text of. most of ,ihese cartOops. 
Many of 'them haye stuck . yi 
your mind through sheer farce 
of merit, others because you 
cut them out and pinned them 
to your JO Tempura, O Shirley 
Conran !) kitchen notice-board, 
where they rapidly, went yel¬ 
low alongside the {“ CH jtoyGod, 
it's not our turn again ?) resi- 

■ dents’ association duty rtfta, 
and others still because, every 
time you ran oot of socks, you 
idly-re-read the lining paper at 
the .bottom of the drawer. The 
works of neglected - poets were 
supposed to end up" wrapping 
spices- These works, together 
with the uncollected thoughts 
of Bernard Levin,- Alun Cbsi- 

font/Eric Heffer; Ronald Butt 
and ,PHS, as Often as hot 
ended ■ np lining' the garbage 
bin.. How undignified ..they 
looked when the first ■ tea- 
leaves began to fall. ■ 

But .there—>1 am .looking 
over your shoulder again! It Js 
not you whom I wish to address. 
I am waiting for die next 
generation to arrive. For die 
young visitor who, waking 
in tli.e early hours and regret¬ 
ting your cooking, ■ pulls this 
volume from the bedside shelf. 
For 'die bookstall bargain- 
hunter, or for Mr Maggy’s 
future clientele (“ Marc, 
slightly foxed, onlv £10,000, 
1st For anyone Who. though 
he will exclaim “How terribly 

Serenacs”,.. (nil know- 4if- his 
heart of- hearts -that be does 
'dor know-the first thing he’s 
talking • about. Certainly, it is 
difficult to imagine the achieve¬ 
ments of this decade ’being 
engraved for ever on the 
minds of • fcimrte'geuetatian.c: 
Whet on earth ■■ have we Ibeen 
up to all this time ? Waging 
just, wars? Fostering this' arts ? 
Laying ,oiir magnificent tbivns 
and parks ? Or' drinking . far. 
far too many of those- two-litre 
bottles of Italian, wine? "Cer¬ 
tainly whole landscapes have 
been dug up to accommodate 
our' t-hirst, and' the vineyards 
of Tuscany, with' their rows of 
concrete poles. }me come to 
look' like vast “war [cemeteries. ' 
As a typical invention' of the 

. Age,. I offer the hangover that 
begihs with the first sip .from 
the-glass.- 

The Age? IsriV that perhaps 
coming 'it a' bit Strang ? Isn’tj ir 
a littler early to be talking of 
the- Seventies. With rbe Sixties 
no.r yet co/d. in .their grave? 
Not yet, perhaps, in• their 
grave1' at all. The other ■ day I 

■breezed into! 1 Cranks,-, off 
..Carnaby Stropt,', and was at 
once transported into a dif¬ 
ferent, -period.;. fte_ scraping of 
catlerv.' against rough', -stone¬ 
ware, the intelligent salads; the 
frulc- juices, the yoghurt cul- 

.ture,-, ... It's, nice, X -thought, 
• ftat it’s still going oU-: Gra¬ 
dually, .however, the full -hor- 
roc dawned on me.' It was not 
still going ■ on. ■ It was being 
revived. I had1 walked. ibio an 
event from- the great Sixties 
revival. And logically, I rea¬ 
lized, if one reaches the poini 

.where; one- revives yesterday, 
the-'next step is for Time to 
stop, still altogether, leaving 
the customers at Cranks for 
ever ploughing .through' their 
mounds of grated carrot, their 
appetites for ever satisfied, for 
ever; reviving, their watches 
foe ever indicating that, yes. 

- they have just enough time for 

a handful of nnts before slop¬ 
ing off to the Bonnard exhibi¬ 
tion, ..with all. that roughage 
invigorating ■ their ' guts—a 
Dance to the Muesli of Time. 

No, no—iit must not be.. 
Something must happen. Some¬ 
thing must always shake us out 

.of the mood: Gently or drama¬ 
tically it must come- Like that 
sudden feeling that you never 
want- to bear Scott Joplin 
again, or that the carring was 
a mistake. So that one bravely 
decides’:' “Now' that Tin more 
or -less completely bald, it’s 

-about time-1 ■ started thinking 
: bald 7. Sometimes ' These, .divi¬ 
sions 'take* a long time. -Just as 
the . new management on die 
Expresso Bongo, Station Road, 
is contemplating a new image, 
one may be certain that -the 
programme planners it . the 

. BBC are wondering whether; it 
wouldn’t be appropriate to 
revive Expresso Bongo. A com¬ 
pany secretary . said, t to me 
recently:. “We must give this 
magazjne. a relevance- to.:the? 
Seventies”. That, I -reflected 
with some admiration and awe, 
was a thought of eight years’ 
gestation. .. * 

If .the Seventies ’ may justly 
be called :tbe Age'of jRevirals. 
it has been' noteworthy that, the 
supply of things to. revive has 
dried up. . Jfaice •. die . dreqry 
stalls at Camden' Lock* piled ' 
higH with'. tatmeiice' the1 cult 
of- junk. Hence the groat 
queues, of the middle dasses 
at every jumble sale. -Hence • 
the second-hand - clothes shops 
where- vague young girls per- 

,-suade vague young girds w buy 
foxes. Hence the feet mat. 
whereas-oil over die rest of 
Europe children dress smartly, 
in London' they look tike the 
traditional' Dutch boy 1 in 
patched. trousers. Thisi _ affec¬ 
tation of poverty remains an 

[ affectation, even .though, it 
comes at a time when people 

J have less money to throw 
I around. ; . . 

' Poverty: it means Such .very 
different things' to different 
people.. To-.! the charterers in 
these cartoons , ope. suspects 
that ir involves' a' certain re¬ 
arrangement ., >-of., household 
expenditure "■ and the novel 
experience o€ not-being among 
the - richest people . in • :the 
world—the experience, above 
all, of making, a great deal of 
•money ' out- of Arabs, that’s 
poverty. It is- the •eXperidhce of 
the -colonized, seeing -Mayfair 
turned ” hiio bazaazy. Ken/ 
sipgtoa .snapped. ’ up, the 
country houses’ going under 
the -. hammer, and. r- Loudon 
turned into 'a fabulous' inter-! 
national brothel:.. .For.. that ..ia 
what has happened, 'and if is 
-mostly legaL;. The. arriving 
Arab takes a double, room in a 
luxury hotel, dials-the head 
porter and orders a girl from 

• oil -.escort- agency in. precisely 
the same way as . one . would 
order a' drink. In - much the 
same, way as a * Westerner 
might behave in’Bangkok. The 
hotel lobbies in London look 
just like ■ hotels . around the 
world,'.with the chanxung dif¬ 
ference that . the. exotic 
characters swishing through , 
are the' clients rather tharv.the 

’ staff. Viewed from .the Mower j 
eiJS of . the spaai scale, rhese 

.developments are not so bad: 
to ‘the taxfeftTvec. whose1 busi¬ 
ness • brings . • diminishing 
returns, the sutotaer shortage - 
of. chauffeur-driven limousines 
present^, quite an oliteresring 
job opportunity. On the other 
hand1, the man .who sells, his 

- house- for a million is strangely 
reluctant to look. on. the'bright. 
side of the Arab invasion. It is 
an1 insult" to his -conception of- 
caste. .■ • 

Before them the Heath Era— 
not so much an era as- an aber¬ 
ration, an experiment ‘in One 
■form of _ radical Toryism: 

> whizz-lads in the ! Government, 
whizz kids in • the City, - ?he 
Barber boom based.' oa “ the 
reckless printing of.'mooey to 
fuel .'the fires of future 'infla--, 

.rionM (a lot' .'of' Ps in that 
phrase—r-an' exampl e" - of pure 
Seventies jargon).--Afterwards.- 
the return to' Labour' conserva- 

- tism -and the. old familiar- front 
bench. Before, the “ heroic, if 
misguided, attempt' ta curb -ebe 
power of the unions "; • afren 
the-'** permauemj-.ir^corporatioa 
oF the unions in :the decision- 
making process”, '.god .the dis- 
‘cussioo. although nor rhe im- 
"plemeacation, ’ of !•' “ legislation 
.to. give -the worker a greaterJ 
say in the management of his 
firm ”. Afterwards also- the rise 
of the neo-slob Tory, the man 

’who Sees that'-'thfifcis'is a lot' to 
be said for . the ; dictatorships, 
who considers.Enoch Powell “a 
thinker ” of great.'profundity, 
whose aim is to-put so pie real j 
guxs • into. ■ Conservative ideol¬ 
ogy. Afterwards .also' the [de¬ 
cline of the fetiowTtrarvellihg' 
Trot, the.di^>er«l of the, Class 
of a68 (followed- inevitably by 
jie tenth amtiversa/v celebra-. 
□oris) and the rise M Eurdcqm- 
mupism, as, . a , theme . for . 

■seminars. In a short 'where'-also' 
came a complete turn-over 'in. 
the. leadership._oL .the _ .three- 
main parties. In each case the; 

are'ways ofrefcching beyecd 
•the boundaries of- me individ- 

circumstances .were most pecu¬ 
liar, and tbe'resuhs'profdimd. 

The'events of late 1973-4, the 
oil price risei the miners’ 
strike, the three-day week, 
form the watershed at least in 
our- perception of the imme¬ 
diate past, if ' not in fact. 

Just how far can the ait. of 
the pocket cartoon be taken ? 
Or is it an exaggeration t even 
to think of it as an .aft? Cer¬ 
tainly .the' rarity- of good 
pocket cartoonists, , like the 
scarcity of good’ political, car¬ 
toonists, . tells u&. something' 
about the 'difficulty of the 
task. It is not enough to have 
a wry idea a even If, this 
were easy.' It is' not nearly 

irad drawing. There must be a 
past, a: future, art implicit con¬ 
text—something happening .off 
Stage: " ': . 

. Can • we -guess, for-instance, 
wfaar the. rest ofi rte-family at; 
thekfedy searching for-her signed 
photograph of the King of 
Greece (Jxdy 1974) looks tike ? 
Whai rbrir-rtrouse [looks like ? 
Who they- are,? . And why on. 
earth' they might come to possess- 
a signeurphoto^aph of the King 
of Greece ? Can we guess'what 
frightful ' circumstances.,/have 
fed- to' Simon Stringalernes’ slip 
of 'the ".tongue '{Februaiy 
T972J ?.-Csa ;we imagrae ,the' 
consequences1? If -so,, the car-'. 
roemstMias achieved his aim of- 
providing, within i few, square:' 
inches, Yrhat the.'.short storj; 
writer takes.pages.ro relate..' " 

Marc's cartoons are distinC- • 
rive iff -this respect- • Ttdcdn. 
together, they -create a'world., 
oE comic types. -Individually.; - 
they. ar.e constantly suggestive ’ 
o/ a particular place, a -partk-: 
ular- moment; a particular facet' 
of the London : they ■-record. 
.That frizzy-haired young girl in • 
the-background, have .we not- 
seat her ‘in the Zanzibar ? Do 

,'we' not'.know, her Voice;-'its- 
harshness .when. roused; the. 
vigour1 of her argumentative 
style? '. Her impatience, in any 
world wfaich, shje-cannot fully 
uvuter—did this not strike us. 
as both admirable and- cruel ? * 

•' Or. the-lady with the head¬ 
scarf loosely knotted on' the 
-strap - of -her1' hohdbag-^-iS ' ihe 
not precisely what cashmere 
\va* nmde, to ■ contain ?- And i.*r 
jioj. h.er^vybrld, well, serviced 
in all respects ’accounts' 
at the best stores, parking for 
residents alone, the dark deli-. 

.vocy^;-rans shimraering in- the 
■'hear), - precisely-. the- part -of" 
. London most threatened in the ■ 
last years ? Threatened by bur- | 
glars; terrorists^", the .unions, J 
taxu,- the. su^ldog- pound, thft- 

i Arah-: colonist.. No. .wonder- sp ‘ 
many' of these, charac^ejs spem 
-like members of a. threatened 1 

’species:-NoUurnnder-their prime!; 
-concern is sujwivaL l i\ 

NW.l is1 a-haven of peace by" 
comparison, aiid-' might 'be 

j, accounted1 a' desirable; area1' 

were it not far a certain thing- 
that ■ haunts : its inhabitants. ■ 
The'.‘thing looks and*'behaves 
.very much lrUe a conscience, 
!.but we have- knpwn' it -Jong' 
eupugh to-be' aware that it is;. 

:Dot ip ■ fact', a ■ conscience. 
Rafter might it be described- 

- as a- general unease/nurtured 
and develophid -Sufferers 
over- the -years:- Look at' chd: 
'faces of: the Stringalongs, his' 
tuiroweti ..tkiritv- atid-'ceasc lips, 
her. >eady“ eyes. How splen¬ 
didly 'the unease; has -kept them 

young and alert. It is 
were afraid that rhe 
migbt-pa&s them by, 

.'of ft rise .. rare- nig 
leaving-'xheoT strand* 

^suburbs ol^ejcpenenc 

. And - yet 'even. th»'y.j_ 
longs have' devftiopfcdh 
patina. Everi they baRv^ 

-■ Even 'their, -^asi. haf c* \ - ^ 

this ? ■ mboff? .* 
rtminded.;'of - hist, agar ' .' i; 

Mher^ ii'a; certain diiM - l ; , a 
being revivcd'. 'If tiM K ^ 

, longs, never ■-athiewi V ^ ‘i 
y\s& th*y i| 5) 
; fcir.;hav1ftj»- bea k 7;. £: “i 
:' The,, ^tringalbnjjsl ^ g 4 zt, 
Seyeuties -m nevet.. Ife-' X‘ 3 
thlpg else; might rhp-1 _pi S3a 
for.;, havipig. . been x 

•ties? Somebody -h* ; 
through the Seven nil; LA 

: it, antf surely1 now j-i • 
some', sort of reWariq U‘.’ J . 
js 'antog mlich ' \i > * 
can be r^x^^biprMr^*'/! h tfadly be,'-'’iiemenfv.i * 

ere, Mar c'our^iwlts^l j ^ >• -a*! 
else-' we' ^oiiM de^L-. p '■* i • % r 
be’revived./ ••• It i 1 
else,; we''^u>uM de 
be revived.1: 

The Tiasi’W^-’Uyi! 
pUbtishc&ij,;b* 
.November- ifrui; f 

it-"" Wack'' .Boxer'.', 
i- £rakp1lal&X9t, ■ i 971 



of the month 
r -’s — 

! Land' 
rt B.' Parker 

sorely- <#ren Jn : Mortal S&kbs , screasn rtorti. Wilderness, winch 
which has-; a basebag setting "comes, out in America next 
(Pflrfcecri*'an:avid-sportsman), autumn. 

_. ft»ns«^.l«». been well called - Chandler- has, Parker -says, 
——— . pR:.tinaKng man's* private had an enormous effect on mm S" ate been niaiiy ^ to detect the ever since be first read The Big 

.* pfMence.notJar over-his shout- Sleep and woke up to a whole 
nut. of a-.tkit d«; fof^an: autfior fui^Scbmer1.'.. npw.wtfld. He came to thebodk* 

tion. ~ Indeed, sa&t tritiMbe whole traffitfiw of- cpdensfe enough. Ar his local- 
■ero .'pf '- Kghert : awffiris swr or £veh*as 'liprary as a bav of 14jpjso he' 
israie-ieie DOTeis.' tJww^S^J’?Siare'''is aeeqcern * fcafenjoyed aBritish mystery— 

T7-Vr-i7' .VM-t Vh -wT* with Juanfto beings chat rises at he -can no. longer recall ns • 
il-prpwbiUts trier, sole.. rompsassion. andXper-. author’s uame—calied Hr Mur- 

, eaaon to nave,tnis -pax- haps fells:at-pi^er dmes to tbat lope. Stops for Brandy-usA, ': 
feenasls. • Bui- Parker c6am£msh^xBnplaint ignone arixsbus to read -another boric-' 
.Wanted to^wrae^Sft A?nmcaa. £»Oyriists M psychology 
^sh/to' TGfe-r4^i^-:41 ", 
It - financially ajjje.’ to . ^eryus'oess that tbs 

occurrea^hio. 

^fe. yrhen we met.darmg-- SpCTseTjfs a wbjecr^S^^uy 
y, Was making-xpr^rii-' m^t&kyfiraa tradlriwa^af’ 2he 
.'wedi. ib 'attempt; ahy. Ghd^H^-.ihanraSv* 

■»*s. r£ . of flctioti. but the' andl«ey9«d t&is aS the^cohra*- 
. Tvausaj-e .story, die "sub:saiMus^au.-ehc books are spl^fcP, 

'‘‘•■Vais 'dissertation;at .'the , dfcHTftrswBjt and -sharp. Parser- 

Syj^amnpHn'nr a$nng anxious to read another boric 
novelists “ psychology about that Mr Maokme,.he got 
Rough”. -:J* - . hold' by ■ mistake of the Gbaud- 

x ler; Triach blew Iris mind.. \'■ . . 

^ always well ctompen-- Later, in the dissertation 
:*by 'PaA'ert dialogue. d*y$,he found reasons for that 
fe .a. wisecracking- guy. initial furious enthusiasm, an 
arm tradin'on of "be gnthiisiasra that has lasted and 
i.stuEmns., - aadV af&Wtf4 - Ws^his wife .to aches for.-Jf-T- , 
did tfri* aC the^cbfiva-- affected his whole Hfe and a tit. 
fcthe books ere spfetf.i n>des.*" Chandler’s private eye 
Bit and sharp. Pariwr-fecanje to see as being a knight 

*,... an 'aiyapinjf' 'career,•’ JjfcegWrefer tti-the minnriaeaS 'errapr /in -the grear tradition 
‘ •.■a only. recently; as an ' cur^eo^fttfieiacan life or’ to that: a stemming from as far ■ back .-as 

....... .Professor'at North- - snore" ds'aftdri memories rh"**- ;ihe Arthurian romance’fhanaer 
;University,.'Massachu-" «ay-4^ear-rid-American-hasi.-still rto use a gumshoe called 

. * aad:fbis1.gires-iiis ppges a,lfve«-r' Lancelot Or Peceval>. in the 
’ rst novel ' reasnnahTv - aad-* an', up^o-datehfeswt^direcfionless turmoil;;of ‘ ah 
‘i**riBMd^hr wfauci ». decidedly -refreshing. America that, can no longer pro- 

- i JifT-' (andifceSecy.-Britisb e*r «de a frontier beyond- wbk± 
LiT M^Ar^ h# get-CT^.qiH^ refemide iitrle. eatb man ends . .his'.-own 
&isloSt)- : * - • - - Parker betfeves that 

IV - bt . which "concarnsr. a - oar o^*st»n, -encounters reprt^r can.»g°°re 
) . lienmry inoSSSlum seitaiWe modern Amerita^Is "5dr^^,<ttfae httIe ?«“*»■ 

K i iro rn^an eaa^Sast - b.mlr fr°m some oth er-. sources ^ °b ^ a special role 
0r^SS-‘ thanttest^ as guide to what a man . 

territory. •of'^ can-do.. • 
• named 'bis .hero Jti&r- a' o0*'k ' be is happy indeed that he.' 

Something 
in it 

dealt a.nastv blow in a recear passed on to.the young Dirk, 
article in tlie Proceedings of who took it to heart. For once, 
the Society for Psychical Re- parental advice turned out to 
search. May, 19781. be in valuable,. leaving him with 

For me, however, it is Rosa- a passionate and unending 

\ The Sixth Sense 
, The Infinite Hive 
• By Rosalind Heywoo'd 
I {Penguin, 95p each) 

lind Hevwood’s first book The capacity for observation: an 
Sixth Sense which is the more indispensable, quality in both 
fascinating.- Having defined actor and writer. 
■Psi, the psychic function, it In the early chapter* of thiv, 
goes on to describe its early the First port, of his aulobio¬ 
history leading up io the start graphy. he. tells, half remcm-' 
of research on the subject and bered. half imagined, of j blisv 
the founding of the SPR by a ful childhood spent tramping' . fj tcstimouT or all the founding of the SPR by a ful childhood spent tramping' 

^ .'fu; ■ theJFc-Uows.of the Royal Society group of classicists and scicn- the fluids and wopds .in search 
’iV'J?" n°f the ericeucc o: my tistb. mostly from Cambridge, of a tortoise, witched canaries 

o?''? senses would lead me to -who soon come to the conclu- and adventure. His sister, Eliau- 
^■■.'■7■"* believe;jn the transsnssioa of ‘sion that psi or ESP did e\ist both, was a constant companion. 
Sfc;<\: I r“IJUSnt. .‘r°m °“e person to and tiiat the vital question pooh-poohing his best ideas and 
■rr/v-i shothdr •independently’ of the was that .of survival after sceptical of his more flighiv. 

j recognised- channels of sense.” death. notions, -but always loval, fear- 
j.;:v'*.* aiiothdr -independently of the 
tn j recognised- channels of sense." death. notions, -but always loval, fear- 

Thi? statement of HeUUiOiL'. The book deals with medium- 1 ess and there. She was matter- 
! f-.nr, paradoxically , dofimauc for a ^ 50me dCtaj{ in pjrti. of-faci and plain spoken while 
-SifC- physicist,- Illustrates me- quan- cular there are nvo chapters on he was earnest and dreams. 

iS1 liL^ tlie ■ “Cross correspondences'*’ forever lying back in the crass. 
fli ! fh^ rh»?5? JSf “ which the sP“-‘t of a classical watching the clouds drift bv. 
30 the Church and Darwinism ___ _ Tii«« ,«-« Cnti rhiMron children, 

ns. sverc 
illy, tile. 

' 4-V,‘fsi» win, world, esoteric clues on Greek family nanny-cum-miud. who 
• n«^Ki^blfhonn™^e7mfw mvxbology which, when pieced would talk to them straight and 

on psychic phenomena IS that LX.'ZZ rfeUver nardc of hom^un ww- 
1 ixir, 'iL;' .V ~. - 7r~T mvruoiogy winch, when pieced wouia tarn to rnem stroiimt ana 
' ?4^“J,tg°SSa.a lOgwh-VTike . jii », mike an deliver nord. of homvvpm. *b-. 
Srtaii^r w‘11 is K understandable whole. One is do_m throu-'h a baitory of appro- 

I SPSS lieTof Snv ihSA- as *«««*■ ro '** conclusion that P"™ cliches. Their parents 

absSlutelV ^S ToradiriV7S something in it. or else.there fiber ™ d^^d to The 
in physics. Rosalind Heyiraod a vast conspiracy earned on Times, where he won *he Art 
cuts through all this wirh the Continuously for many years by ^ifor dnd his motlier. fm- 
KWPMinn rh.ir people living in different coun- an OLtress,. left, the chit- II suggestion that wc concentrate People living in different coun- 

■| on observing" the phenomena mes *ar apart., who were 
(the. first essential in physics!, strangers to each other. This 
She is well placed id do so P°“>»«« the Catch 22 suuauon 
since she herself is sensitive to °f psychical research. Either the 
ESP and in her second book results of an experiment are in- 

J The'Infinite Hive, tells of her determinate and can therefore 

tries far apart, who were dren to Lally. As long as it 
strangers to each other. This ]as.Icd. this peTraancnt summer 
points out the Catch 22 situation existence, juited Dirk, who 
of psychical research. Either the revelled in his ignorance of the 
results of an experiment are in- rcal world, 
determinate and can therefore It was his parents' choice for 

Robert B. Parker . 

experiences ' throughout her be dismissed as mere chance his education, at a primitive, 
life; her'telepathic link with or else they are not indeter- hateful school near Glasgow, 
her husband; her . unreason- minate, in which case somebody which hurled him, unprotected 
able,’bu? later justified, feel* must tie cheating. and unprepared, into the brutal 
ings of dread at certain places There follows various business of growing up. So pnin- 

whidi hurled him, unprotected 
and unprepared, into the brutal 

ings of dread at certain places There fallows various business of growing up. So pnin- 
d-known- (feelings that most of us must accounts of parlour games on '“i was it, and so disiMusiou- 

; ■ have ..experienced). Although telepathy, fairly well docu- ,nR- TPa* i"p three years nu 
eatinff these" sto’ries contain no real memed "and also some descrip- spent in Scotland, the unwanted 

. evidence, that would wash with tions of telepathic cotmnunica- charge of a grey mean-spirited 
in ■ print a'psychical researcher, they do tion of drawings under strict Pa,r °f rclanons,’ left a pertua- 

K eating 

Britmn) he his.^it^n d^V^mdins- ^ S^WpU 

e Godwulf 
God - Save 
id : Mono! 

seem somehow more convioc- supervision. TTiere is also a sum- nc,)t maik. To tliis day, he 
ing' than the dryish statistical maty of the carlv" card guessing maintains; .hw urgent sense uf' 
experiments on card guessing experiments conducted bv pnracy, nis agonised need to 
(which iricHenraily have-been Rhine at Duke University and* conceal ms real fcdings behind 

Fiction 
of related experiments in Eng- 

■ land by TyreH, a radio engineer. 

jfctacular 

.- :• * - ■ - - ^ '—r--—^—•. -- ■ ......... f jana ov ivreu, a ratuo engineer. 

^ ^ ^ ****&“ ***' ibut well.before the kfdniipping^ dour'-of d- fa^idnahle resort be--* tion - into Tamn, the * first' An appendix puis forward 

5“»* !«P».- rf »T lfcTOMmtirftHtBl.8- «»;.»% FIru J»vfi-W»r. . juflsie.crwper, ™ in ikn.. *, iggg *5*!!Lg»JS.<gt 
illusion^,.and Oh, for’heaven's 7.perceptive about national. in= it Heinn^-.BSIl,shows, how. * Friends.had never-been her progenitor of such bulging- reader’up to 1971 (the book 
sake read it!. But .don’t put-’any - coarectenstics .in . tpat . vast very simple it » fu^an-a flicker.; line-?^f rims: enenrittfajer: chilly •• armed creations as. die Incre- -n-as written in 1959). Since that 

to/boil before yon start • social,upfiMval. ... , nf- suspickm into si forest firet sentence -in'The' Seduction of -dible Junk: ’ brawti with a time psychical research has pot 
The books, are’ by no roeans of hysteria and -outrage, - * Pcndfebriry, ‘bv Margaret stranglehold on brain. perceptibly more respectable 

; I“nl *?*"■. ^ HWl **+#. . . »« fataltt ! Rursoom I «L*L*1®** 

a mask of bland affability stem 
.from the time when he was 

u*as written in 1959). Since that His hatred - of schnnl led tn 
time ps>*chical research has pot truancy,- unscheduled after- 
perceptibly . more respectable noons' in. the cinema and a de¬ 
in the scientific world: even to termination tn leave the uncom- 
the point where such an august fortable aspects of life to 
a journal as A'eturc will allow others. Against his. father's 
a iener to be published on the ad\Hce, he launched himself 
—— into acting, where, strangely, his subject. 
■ Perhaps ESP-will eventually 9“*ot, reserved ,nature did not 
take its place in Phj-sics along- count against him. In his acung. 
side relativity. Tune alone will as m this achingly accurate 
tejj_ evocation of childhood. 

J • a "U U UUII IinUMM4, ■ XJUifU^biJ 
dedication , are fiiVariably “ degraded ” fxer. 

*. - - m meets Eileen ’ at « • 
- v *• *'•»•■*&-Ball;’in 1913, just'; 

saving Cambridge for r. 

Pendlebury jon the. only were we armoured against 
ofeliiiaii .the dogged, giant killer-rats or enormities so 
F her husband Stan- monstrous that Burrougfa’s pen 
r”'fie3t«Sibri isplutters la incoherence,- -but 
; -bOs- -«■ certain villains who had but. one thing 

•.} , conventional and snob* :>(iIioiKh they sell by t 
^ approve of their love, lion) but if you prefer 

;r have meanwhile sec- fiction to nice noyete,’' wonW - e^c®“lc* 

-L v -. -tniEPPr 2 - Tir . a world a .uuius uj meir owu pase nves. trie oBUUi-cwn at ■ tnrs ■ ^ .. p-rtl-|i;nn Grrneb hv f ivht. 
L* l. The tide of the book is exact: Pendleburp: has- : a. certain vUlams who^had Imt one thing A;_i^stiI,ion btrack ** Ljght 

-white sian ts an abnonnalityj . jjjQyg^ Katharina Bhim ends by ccmedv jn the dornbess and on their nund where women ’ 
v i - ®^d white ways are fundamexi-.'losing her freedom as well, k distortions,nf neighbourly-life,; were concerned. And, we Jmew; B? «r* bogarde 
iecuna hiv. i— .l:. . i.n. i..,.— whiw ki,kI. rnma^». w» Unpin. whar that unic (Panther, £L25) |he loss of. Jtonour that it 'isi exc^di^ly. blgck, qomedy we knew,- nhat that was". . . 

ots.. -X)nce the . pleasing and never'farr frira .a Sense of i The trick Is not to con- 
rarv nf iut^ -YinAMriffiil lifn A-cAlafinn jiia'fr ran-SAwn nhioln. • Atkano'nA ia.‘ niio’e nuer mV. tn 

ty. Time alone trill 05 .in *.**« achingly accurate . 
evocation of childhood. ' 

, j r\ ** Bogarde's sensitive.intelligence • 
Kicnara Uyott - eloquently overcomes bis almost 

Mi Pfodous reticence. 

Childhood NiA<"“Wwibm 
I -|(l Once seen on the small screen 
I'll ICC and there's a rush to the book- 
l/liiju shops. Wutherlng Heights, 
--; ■ ■ v. ' Emily Bronte’s masterpiece so 
i Struck by Ugbt- wutheringly. portrayed on BBC 

2 recently (Hamlyn, -80p) has 
;arde- . Ken J1 urchin son and Kay Ads- 
L25) _ head scowling f rom the cover, iji 
—7-;- case you might forget. The Days* 

J "’ V£&z3t£ Jte’ tioned in/Mrigya, plg^'with a 
is d eta cared). A mirna^ ndvels aS’eexcStiag'witirout des- -__ j' 7liZV. 

carrseem absolu-• descend to-'ode’s past self-in When Dirk Bogarde decided- to ! the autobiography of-. 
*• current assessment, although k leave Britain for enod. in 1968. L,llie .Langtry (Futura, 95p) and* her good teTy-.-relfintless:'*; current assessment, although k ]eave Britain for good in 1968, L,llie Langtry (Futura, 95p) 

ked, then it is ( Georgy Gkl iJPengiun; 75pJ,. is a bit haXd. Certainly one he was unhappy. He was angry tells alb , add nothing at al— 
mraJ,..that. she- wrin^“ten'-years earlier,■ is a-, needn’-t patronize Burroughs* because the British film indus- not.a breath of.scandal ever 
a Tn on whn ___.f 1.: nnB.nTm (Amna-nnkinit ....___u —__ ___j .. mm-irr-rl fhfl ' Hoar -InHr'f 1 ifn should kill t^e man who so ' -comedy q£.-".quite another .kind; that one-man, -fortune-malting try neither could nor wanted to 

• rausutdir tore them apart.- "" thougir"agsdn-;MaTgare"t Forster Jliterary faemry whose tales of use him in intelligent films; 
r 7.Heinrich "B60, -like Several' reliq^ not^sp. much'od situations John Carter" and-Carter’s trans- sad because he was incurably 
.’.other West German '"-writers- of fmdT. events.-, as op. a single. Iarion_ to-the Red Planet-^-the fond of England and of his 
; the left;' has come in 'for some'- Character *for. laughter.- inhabitants.-; are sometimes memories of a rosy childhood 
r-. abuse-in^. recent years,:, which \ ’ -U'nlike Rose "; PendJetrurv, copper-coloured so you can. see spent in the Sussex country- 

marked the dear lady’s life, 
according to her, in an astonish- 
ishing ramble through ‘tlie 
Edwardian social scene. 
Edward and - Mrs Simpson 
is. a “stunning series-but 

how it .affected, them—are side. As a way of fixing his die book of the same title' 
p" obviously 'thought to* be box. romantic vision of bow be spent (Futura, S0r>) is oddly rewrit- 

office bite._ his early years, while purging -ten by A..C. Hi Smith as “A 
these narratives, sword- I many pleasant Fiction TV Tie in. from a script > rtim,virnvTt;'n - i ■,Tr-r-'w?^T^ t T-'-flOnV or cbmrtik':melatKfhnlV :-*11' ™e more unpressive. no* hideous.- Her "self^ preservation <nx tnese narratives, sworn- -tuner less pieaaaDi 

Muslims p»t liort : tone'is that ^if tfhger so -sup- ta£es->the form of boisterous- and-sorcery stuFF-is mixed with memories, he decided to write, by Simon Raven, based on Lady 
' t■-*P^essed^MiatJit.-might^seem de-r, fcrii^iasms nwd.Gb^r^lays ' SF, by ivay of things-mechani- By the un bitten laws of Frances Donaldson s book .It 
f-„ JS'S jSriS- -*^*1 CQn™It ,otber.. tached wetre jti not for tbe ipi;. .the fooF*to^ air audSnce- tbat cal; a feudality reigns within a .demascanon, no actor^hould be .seems (and wj a very long way . 

J ' tor^d‘- obscenities- dignatioa ..and. sympathy- that, ranges frqm -tWo-downtrodden harsh techmrfogj-.'The result is" avowed to_wnte as well as Dirk from Edward ’JTJI by Frances 
“vdrth -of^dram^tnbv* '• Hindus.. r -idrink furtively., comes in ' phrqses. .that cou^-’parents friend^ of" quite ■ lik.e nothing so: much as the Bogarde-. His grandfathec had Donaldson (or Lady Donaldson,.. 

drama^^cplouT, tnw edge t^f *a dftf ip v>.ca-.. >,h; pn r be those of h, wry police officet uotfifripated . nastiness." STieht-lv Eastern promise of a Kismet wld his farher _to watch and but not Lady Frances Donald- 

\ / i **r as; where Jaai *has been *• 
: { .-up -by. a- mysteriousf.: 

J ij ian with a strong cock- “ 
, n nt-.Oneof.thepharmiim 

furtively..- comes" iii phrqses. that could." parents '■ xrr.‘a friend of" q'uke • Iik.e nothing so: much as the 
o into: the-: beLi^05e pf a, jriy police office^ ynkutigated ■ nastiness." Slightiy Eastern promise of a Kismet 
alaya- 'run raking stiteHientf at the scene-' trude as" the"characters occaSi- crossed with, the . mrlk-pale 
ie with lit- - °* a domfcstic.crmie.:For aJJ;thO oqoly are, the book drives along’: sexuality of the early Cecil B. 
:. all races- conversational ^ipace - of funny, emfenrely -fenjoyable De Mille of-The'Sign of the 

. s^yle, and;minute reptatioh oL‘ $peed invstep- wiih-. Georgy's Cross. E-ick.a speech at random 
* (not the" sfefenrinely. Uisigriifi^nt;'detail,;: restiess-ppetiy, somdiriies verg- and''it Stuns- with excitability: 

Bogarde- His grandfathec .had Donaldson (or Lady Donaldson, 
told his father to watch and bur not Lady Frances Donald- 
remember all. abo.ut him,'like. sonjTrom Funira: £1.50. which 
Kim, . and' this advice was is a’ first-class biography. 

( • k rtaihing touches is that*; 
;\itiful, aristocratic, Jarii, 

5 .-• *'tnown no other mentor.* 
•> aks broad cockney and 

*■ \\ s herself i -thoroughly 

crazy- 

‘.".'5 herself, .thoroughly ;• ’ ;V* * - -*k . x‘ ' 

? ■ ’ of merdeka 
; ,.i- “rescuedFrom her .. ,j- .c,:r, • - 

^ * mountain , borne by a _ '_:_1-jJ-rn" 
! demon1 on a black horse, r- The; Malayan Trilogy ri-r; -V-i? 
•y away to a . Hingland Bv- Anthony'Burgess“ - : 
r 5 never known and tSUrSTSs. ~v ” r ■ , « 

■«v r first- "book of -the trilogy, «5cts’ * otiwi -carnes wi .uie* neiwce or - c 
i/'-; rout as if this is Somerset - a “P*^ warning.-• 1’ 
■- '■ Maugham.:Land with farce,, a- Madame " Solano ■•;(Pengnin,1- 

thinking ..man’s Carry: On-Up^ £y5)’Wh<ri^ tK was «-first pub-' 
- ;■>' The Malay aBenmsnJa, -Raffles, -limted in =195^ appeared, firmly . .1 

Bui by."the end >of; the trilogy*.- under the £iiise_ of,.■anonymity, 
v *1 * the-English ;scbooI teacher, who' .Reprinting, if1 inis auruinn Ben- 
- '---y.: loves Malaya,'and feels .a duty guiirmakes nbmefre ro iniraireF! 
jl- • to show it those aspects of- the' ’ tbe 'mystery *of dts1 oxiginsj* and 

Wpsi that are not wholly evil, the, absence o£ any., preface to- 
'_!*'. - -the cebtral, _Uniting -figure: in /: the^-book is somohcSw curiously 

• _ - * tile books, comes - to* a. sticky,— irritatang. Auri have .discovered 
■■•'if’*- sad,.- apd disappointed rebd. is ■ that* Madame ■ Solario'■'was.* 

* l*i-'Farce has "a tragic dying-falL Is.'- written by .a '-woman, English, *! 

i5Ah; Thttvia 
ofFtartb 

s never known and By" ’ Ant™ny' *’ ; ' ' * Farce has a tragic dying -fail Is: • written oy^-.woman.; Engusiyi 
in rJn- (P«i'guitt,* £1,50) ’ ^. f 7 ' -.V there! any hope of the races , now dead,- arid that, she .wished* 
j ^ orpnana^e. nein,, • . ^ . .. _1__■ . L... -together, -or 'even' *0 remain anonymous to avsid . /rrin*,w, fs-vn 

adaptable .and unput- -. ^ , , .... .-j - -■ , - *. SSSaiiSr»Bdi*’,Sher"1u- - the.. anw.ekom«^Wag ofBt-' (Constable, £3.35) 
n^our h^newegbere ..We Bn^bkit: «» read,-about. •ffi^mj*SldinJa"cS£cirio«i erary.-Succe^ 

£g several othS pwole-i .’w-> -> ,- ^oc-tiie .hop^-ye,? Rightly.-- tad what should they know of ror »un*ougcs- aiarnan novels 
onJv * Tarzan F13^ b,e speaficajly of an age— 
* Burroughs,' but- ,tbeV -aF* ’far.'fn age. It 
nftlvmath of doesn t last long; 1 hope it’s 

Tom Hutchinson 

a. irrr^rerinui^ : ■- ■■ * • • r* ■ iirst- uuujl ui me icuuxv, *. •— ,——-  -- y-iiLniueu ^ * ----- —.-, ^ :—“ 
_ _»_i. - • ■ •■* “■ A * ■_#"' I rtitr ac if rhi® ie--Krwno«r“*»r : "a .milch’, larger''wariiiiiK.batijos... .*; ^—•- - of my: consuming- love! No 

•'*•■'- ■ " ’’ harder than your heart, nor 
CaronneMoorenead colder, • is: the hard cold 

ersite of; this thrice happy 
bench. .which supports your 
divine and fadeless form. . , .7* 

;When first read it must have 
seemed like a. stylish flainirigo 
in flight; now, just a lame-dock 
M*addle. But yon can't go home 
again. * Once. smitten.. shy the 
second time around. WxR it still 
hit .the male heart., at. thg 
moment. : of. , yearning " for 
gallantry and" fcfaivalry.? The 
publishers evidently expect that 

ome we«ne_rs we Bncwji ■ to rean auout . 5S7-iaSnd*5idinr'c5iipcarion erary ■ succ^L* *7-”. .*" ,*-1-^ doubtleis right 
l oMDle- owselves...EBriiapS .it-wa^mres :o£, cultures ? . WeE; up', to - a ... .jPoc tfae hookj -yer^’-rightiy;-- Aad'"what shoMd they kriOw'of*' ^or Burrou^s Maroan novds 

'*.fading: isrif^steekn’ bf :our- ■ point.'.:: .- - r . ’ was a success, and' it is^rjfe:: Burroughs who~ only Tarzan .. “fV J* “1“*^“ j**^1 
■ where she is : mdngtid :.rtfce'“ that - wh Anthony Burgess is a Word- - surpridM ihat it-has uot 012%■ knowT'.Edgar-Rice Burroughs, i6£^' t hoS iti 

special, -a peculiar people. Brits-dnld^ In addltSm. tqilEnglisfa . prared -m^japerW-before*;-, the fSfdJere • g* " ^ 
~Zj ZZr.£il‘i>ti„a ■ k which, he writes like a fecund Set m a fashumabJe hotel - oo , the pulps, iy or .course the. ere- 

LS r ';r^g con,trt3tm6 JSS’3a’-tfn«:’tdto»--Jw has ..one o£ the Italian ?tnr of ihs .iPtiiknumphant 
-foreigners have always bear a. Mkfey ' TahriL Hindi. Chinese.'- eariv v^rs, of: this centurv it ■ Lord Grey stoke:, whose mura- 

>tiine into-.a zombie ■ urou, aiia.iuwa ip .nuue.wr. « 1w : 
ng rn O . ... seldim ^Y^^e e^oyed siich a/ his typer.,•:Irritatingly,.:- ihe :»us as the ainhor who invented, 

i^ou still-:with me?- ■ •:'DCCU]iai; hilarious .racial'- riospary works, pnly -for,.-the her: exceptionally -beautiful 
ually the story moves ^ racial . g^jcbook.' He is alio a lovely * and hardened-<by.1 the Teperdui- 
. the ■ borders ■ of' Tibet njixttn^ pSj m ^tnesa rnreek con- % ^uSicoaMare.. His musical' im- * stons';bf- hn" atfwescsar: scmiiSal:; 
errific-climax-involving ^.joined novels set.in ^Malaya on ag^ gjjd metaphors are strik-'• that pursues her wheceverXhe1! 

" • : -f * •■'■*• * ■*'■.. irg,' ahd music of all' sorts, .goes: WodizTneSolaria rs a novel' ; 
i ■ mi iiiwii ji _ Eastiro and W«tcrn.-r«Oiiates “abom\mannerSi about form and - m through his plots. "tVliat comes'11 briiaviolir,- painted * with the 1 

through, lLo addition:' to the atteritidh: to.periect detail and.’ 
humour that is the . best ■ loVe-of eP^nce-of ;a Zeffirell?:' 

' .defiance of a crazy world, is set -Nothing ' I ' have read re-' 
■' an affection; for tbe diversity, cently has, paven--rte suthy 

ofTirb UlnaJi'Tajni^r-iora_ricr“ strong « .* : 
.-comer, of our. Tower, of Babel.. .hB^pepf^mellsyd cqJour^ 

We .are brothers ana'sisters. '^}ier: ftwd .and .dotbes. The ; 
under the .skin, whatever its riiiracters .have tins same jhy.; 

: colour, whetho: black,! yeQc«w,' mtensjty, - Iikc a gmosn; 
brawn, nr .-grubby off-wbire, jn ll» ?.^dS[?¥ ! 

'. our frailty, oddity, despair, and ?™Wer ■ every^detai 1 ^sbas*p. Btrt, 
flawed love for. each other. *; .15 clarity that goes -verv; • 
T?" * - , ' - _ deep: these are portraits of 

Phlhp Howard people with passions, but.littfe 
. *.;s . =self -humour.: Not even the an-- - 

■ MpumriHMHM guished. -incomprehension of .a 
■ • 'Z^- . '... jopng« got-feetween figure en-, 

'RAiir • tirely prevents-an impression' ■ 
• f UUl ’" .of* a barroont .joke, about .'an.; 

Englishman,- a* Frenchman and- ;• 
* -iirri'rtifvri * * an! Italian—a :certain- racial?: 

- tV cardboard-quality in which tjie 
- —. ■ . EngJiA visitafa to Cadeiiabbia'; 

'When -.The- Lost Honour of are. bluff, kindhr afid-snobbish,c ■ 
-: Katharina: Blum' by.: Bemrich : dm JtaKans ."rich; and-excitable, - 
', ;B011. (Penguin, 75p). appeared the prencli good tempered and ; 
: as'a. play “dir British televisioa. nuriidous. .Perhaps.. it doesn’t . 
, recently-* it was : acclaimed as a' * ’matter ‘.'Madame, Solafio, ^fuH 

. frightenrng but acCtirate picture of: memorabie: iihageSr, of. the ; 
of -wiia^: iafl" hap^rii to. oriEnary ■? sounds’ of. car's 6ri the "still laitei. . 

L people tdrtoriiiit^eat^ ,^'trrih joiurp^s aqd;d3anees iu. ( 
a Westem democracy. The ncrvel -station resfaurains. r'of chiffon: 

" :Itself -was -written’.at the; hright veils -arid social innuendos," "the 
"of tfae 'Biader-’M’emhof activities shghfly wistftf3'’vaiusbed ’ spied-' 

THF BRILLIANT NtW SPY 
THRILLER FROM THE-AUTHOR OF 
THE TEARS OF AUTUMN / 

CHARLIES 
iVIcCAIJRY 

I'HIE SI:CRI:I 
IX)VI:I?S 

"McCarry mav now be safely installed in 
the spy writers Pantheon'''ij%■ it&iiipg,, [ h"-~l :1111 ’> * 

Coronet Books s • - 7 7(1-7 c) v t >£ phJ11. 

RSI 

''SQndayExpressr 
'/MeticurousJr . 
;resfearGS.etf and' 

;.y graphic*' 

I EveriingMemi "l. 
|‘ ‘Epic.,.skilfully 
I -tOkf- - 

<30AP^N'THOMAS&.MAX MORGAN-WrTTS 
The full st'oryjehind the nuclW (iestniction of Hiroshima -v 

•.. probably the rribst Sfetouridlriy tfook about: 7 
1' modem.’Kiraffare qvsr published.. 

5f2pagfes, >yft/J i6ppph6iographk~Jsi.59 ‘ -.7' SPHERE 

77?e Times:4F[rst rateI was hooked 
” frotn the first page’ 

Daily Telegraph: 
Vivid and larger-than- 
life... fascinating1 

Financial Times: 
- That rarity today. - 
a long, meaty, 
intelligent historical 
'novel* - 

OMUL 
*HBeoiflusM 

TIMJEAt 
. .. . A saga of private passions and public scandal that moves 
k from tbe intrigues of Victorian England to tha 
t •..*■"•■ • carnage of the Crimean battlefields. 

rE ' 544pagas £1.50 
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accessories S 
Collecting 

Today DANISH . Jtelehai W&id OnlnlHj in'c. Op. 91'No. 1; 
WIND QUINraT. 73 . 

■ brtroi lor Wind quintet: NteMu: Wtmj 
Neroun McCann LW- ■'' Quintet Qy.’ *5-' j_ ; EZ. £J.30, £!.. Wp.* 

TflSJ gr 0^" SSKWtaSE'Vfc JiertS.-Js4^ 

Sunday CORA CORDON vfofln 
5 NO* Unn Handry .oteno r 

3.00 P-m- ■ . , 

•■ . ca. a&K ct. cop -' 
Sunday IRINA ARKHIPOVA 

_ S NOr luczxa tanzuna 
JM p.in-C^Moto-rO tMano 

Xilgmon Muter. Cawnts 
.Dido Senger . 

"fiMutey DMITRI & TANYA - T_ 

Moterti Sonata tt C. K.206 . 
Martina: Flvp.Madrtsal StaiuW. ; , 
Paul Bcn-Hatm: Sana la. In Q lor seta ylolin.- 
Faui-t: Sonata-tn A Op. 13 
Sartofc; Fjm mtapsoay_ ■ 

. Dido Sennar . ■ ' 3^ sff^g.ao' «IB>' ‘ ‘ '■ * 
"Tn^.^Y nMrTPl * TliyYA ■ Sbostekwich: Concertino for 2' flUnoj^uT tor 3£ 

■. ■ oi it: cf-^f & aTo* *-T? 
Thursday NOCLU BARKER j 

9 HOV THOMAS RAJNA p! 
7.30 p.m.ROBERT 

soprano Mculion 
lano . Sing Cp 

■ SHCR1AW JOHNSON plaQO 
John ■Woolf_j_ 

Friday LAURIE RANDOLPH 
10 No* guitar - 

T-20 p.«l. ... ... 
Rolan Jannlng* • 

_Concert Agency _ 

Saturday HUGH PkUER piano. 
17 JiOY - 

A~3° es; £1.00. C1■ to?; 
' Saturday BARTOK ■ ~_ ~ 

11 Nov STRING OUARTET. ■ 
B.OO p.m. Ian Partrldga tenor 

JtmilV ParlHOga piano 
■WTamoro Maater Concert* Dido Sanger 

sang -Cycle: HarawV—chant d’anwntr of ^o 
»on: .Vision* da 1 arnen for two Diana* 

V SS. ci.60.jll.3p. 8Qp ■ r 
Scariatfl: Sonatas: AlbonbG Son a la:' Carla; 
vara;. Predtdlos Americano*: CrooojtUav I 
1 SonataJ: Granados: Denzas - Espanoias; 

■Works by Sank * Giuliani. I . - .. 
so; cLbo. a. j»p _~ ■ 
Scrtebfo: SortatATtO. 0 : 1 ' - ■ '. 
Colin iMatthoura: BcnMsa’ f UtneK.) . : - 
ProIcofloy- Sonata NO. 7 Op.' 83 . 
sctiMbntT: Sonata In B flat 0.960 - - - 

Boot haven: Quartet to F Op. IS No. 1 ■ 
Vaugkan Williams:. On .Wenioclt Edge . ■: . 
Barlok; OuartM NO. S ...* . 
£2.90. ESLSO. S3J.0. *1.50 • . 

Monday YEHUDI MENUHIN . 
13 Nov w-tOi members. or 

7.30 pjn. uve music now 

• • ' rtirold Holt Ltd. 

TuMday CHRI5TOF AMTMANK 

TJtMMO. a£1.50. sa. 60p 
JcSin Hlflbam 

. imentattonal Artists ■ 

A coocavL dodlcatad to jha memory of Ruth 
Abel. Harts by J. S. - Bach. Chopin. 
Poulonc. s Nicholas , -. Hoopar. .-Drbony, 
Giaflanl. C.. P. E.. Bach. Offenbach * 
Edwin Roxbargh. *1.50,-02. gjKC 

Bach: 3 Pi^hidos a Fugues 
' Wobor: Sonata In C malor Op.-2d- . . 
Stravinsky: Sonata ri924> : 4 Studios Op. 
7; Rani: Unc Borqu* sur 1’oeCaa?. 
Chopin: Ballade in C .minor Op. gS 

YdnosdayEMANUEL AX piano. Haydn; Sonata. in C. Roto. XVX:;48 
IS Now £2.20. Cl.70. Cl.2O.T0p- ScuadberoOThnw PIoccs Op. 11 

7J30 p.n< tvtamore Master Cumre Ddnusr: Esiampcs , 
Liszt: Valse-Impromptu: 3 . Sorihets after 

Vic lor HecWutmer • -' ■ PfWrdi: mgolotro Puragatraao 

Thursday LONDON PRO MUSICS French secular music, of Lb* 16th ouifury. 
1C Nov Male In the lot of RaheUtsBomart! Thomas wind. Philip Thorhy. 

7.30 pun. --William. Hunt i Alban Ci’um.vlcria ft -wttul. 
£2.00. £1-60. £1.00 Kevin --Smith countertenor. Christopher. 

_ Early Music Centre . ... Wilson lute . ■ • Earlr Music Centre 

Friday YUKO FUJI MURA, 
IT Nov Japanese pianist 

7.30 P.m. Llcsl Story 
_Art!sm Management 

. Wilson lute - , ■ ■ - ' * 

' Bacbi'ItaMan ConcerlQ • ■ : ■ 
Brahms: Sonata- tn C motor Op. 1 ■ • «• 
Mowssagufey: Pictures at. an. Exhibition 
d. fii'.flo. di.- dflg _ •' ■ _... 

AVTGMORE. HALL 

WIGMORE MASTER CONCERTS 

TONIGHT at a.00 p.m: • 

RALPH KIRSHBAUM cello , 
Clifford Benson piano , - - • 

For details see Wtgtnora Hail panel 

SUNDAY, 5 NOVEMBER at 730 p.tn. 

IRINA ARKHIPOVA mezzo so-prano 
Craig Sheppard piaascr • 

* Principal mPm or tho-Bofshol Oprra.- 
. First London recital ' - • •. 

For details we Wlgmore Hall panel 

SATURDAY. 11 NOVEMBER at 8 p.m. 

BARTOK STRING QUARTET 
Ian Partridge tenor, Jennifer Partridge piano 

For details see Mg more Hall panel 

WEDNESDAY, 15 NOVEMBER at 7.30’pin.^ 

EMANUEL AX-piane - t?- -. 
■ For details soe Wlgmore Hal) panel . • ; 

. - SUNDAY, 19 NOVEMBE R at730 p.m. 

GARY CARR double bass- • 

f Anyhody yis atm’s to talfc to a 
wine merchant about wines for 
Christmas should act without 
delay. Already- many firms are 
working over weekends: orders 

, for addresses outside regular 
delivery areas can'take as long 

: as three weeks, to.' arrive and 
niceties such as engraving on 
glass or crystal now risk having 
ttf WSt'unril the New “Year." 

Although a* bottle of anything- 
is. .alWays; a wholly acceptable 
gift, some personal ranches'can 
make', .a present Jong remem- 
beretfc If. you are delrveHng by 
haud. adtj to. inexpensive red' 
wines smqll packets of-apices, 
plus fruit. ■,and a tot of spirit so 
that ‘the recipient: can make a 
mull; the reape,-perhaps calli- 
graphed, may be taken from one 
of the good books on mixed 
drinks and copied onto a card 
shotting. still-Dfes of foo'd or 
drink -or drinking scenes (they 
are on sale in' any art gallery). 

With, a- bottle Of Pimm's 
supply the fi^y lemonade and 
fruit garnishes or, for a special 
treat, add a bottle of sparkling. 
wine or. even non-vintage Cham¬ 
pagne for . making, a; “King' 
Pimm’s *V Several miniatures or 
Scotch-—for a small-scale com¬ 
parative tasting—can be tied :or 
taped round a boftle Of spring 
water. A Half bottle of vodka 
can bfe-raccomiiacied. by several 
cans -of beef consomme. (the 
concentrated type) to make that 
excellent brunch drink or re- - 
viver, the bullshot. Miniatures' 
of .fnxit liqueurs or..alcohols 
falancs-^such- as., Cointreau, 
Grand-Marnier,- Yan'.'der'Hum, 
kirsch, fraise, framboise—are : 
gpod “ tree ” or “ cracker ”. pre¬ 
sents (miniatures usually, cost 
between 45p and SOp) and a' 
selection, pins 'a reape book, 
would appeal to the dedicated 
cook. Packs oi Under berg bitters 
are always useful over a holi¬ 
day, weekend—for perking, up.' 
jaded-appetites', as well .as 

1 settling bead and stomachthe 
I morning after ”, or, you might 
group several. bqnles of -tonic , 
around one of Angostura Aro¬ 
matic Bitters; a few drops with 
tonic are a lesser-known but 
equally effective reviver. 

Small bottles of wine are not 
usually economical, but a selec¬ 
tion of halves can be a treat, 
especially for anyone living on- 
their own: Justerim &. Brooks 
(61 -St. James’s St; SW1) have 
seven different 1971 clarets in. 
halves, ranging from the Haut 
Medoc Gh La Tour du Haut- 
Moulin; for £132 to the chateau- 
bottled Ldoviile Las-Cases for 
C2L62- They also have clarets., 
and' red Burgundies in mag¬ 
nums;, the 1975 Gh Le Bosquet, 
Cdtes de Froosac is' £5.82, the 
1971,LeoviIIe Las-Cases £12 or, 
in double magnum, £25.11. The ■ 
wine, in a magnum not only, 
usually seems better—it see mi 
to. go., farther than two bottles. 
Comey Jt Barrow (109 Old 
Broad St, EC2) also have large- 

sized bottles of several classic ‘ The Derby porcelain factory 
wines. has always seemed to me to 

W7/cfaXd2,c5S;i English porcelain factories, it 
0°™ of £fw 19/5 Ch.du Cros,. is .less pdaiaful pn die market - 
Loupiac-for £W2. This-lightly-, 

ass rsisi.;-*- saw. 
people. It would also be a first- . P®st® 2r 
rate gift for an invalid or con- , wa«s=. had^tfaffiodty m • 
valescenv as a few sips of 'a;- pr^^S.a paa^antaMe for. 
sweetish' wine stimulate nppfe-;] b$ 
rite and' promote digestion. . objected to sudden changes of 

• •“ . |i temperatture. . The faaory 
Because postage and delivery ij issued printed iosertmtions that 

charges are.so'high, many firms;I jieir. xeapoa should -be 
can .only send wine by tie caseji warmed before - befog'.- -died 
—:12 bottles. So many .people/ with ■ hot ’ wa*er-v-«hm*gh 
will be interested the six-;j whether demestidt could read 
bottie packs made up by Robert \ such instructions "Is' doubtful. 
James (79 Aslett St, SW18).;-' As late as the 1780s, when ihe 
winch .contain two bottles each >! factory was at its peak of 
of three wines—red. and white;[ production, a letter to William 
Bordeaux . and Italian, French.,-* DUesbuxy, the factory’s' pro- 
sparklers, dry, demi-sec and ,i prietor, from his London agent, 
pink, each case costing £1134 < Joseph Lygo, cmnphuoed. tiiat 
delivered. A “pick and mix’"*! teapots - asd ■" soup :•turems' 
case for individual selection|j “flew"- wh^i stibjeoed to hoc - 
from a list of 10 different! wftter—meaning, - presumably, 1 
sherries and Mantillas costs !i rfiar-tiiey eroded. ■ . r_ 

£19- . jj Most of the books: on 
No one ever has tod many j. English porcelain, evoo. sotna 

glasses and many merchants -f recent ones, state that very lit- - 
stock them, but Berry Bros & tie blue mid white pbrtehuo 
Rudd (3 St James’s Str SWD'j was made at Derby. QHhespy,' 
offer impeccable glasses and ji who wrote the standard book 
decanters ax modest prices. If an Derby porcelains, suggested 

S«-M?-'dS2S£ '$&■- 

drinks accessories—such as il ■ . 
soarkline wine stoppers. - cork-' 't-ir-t 

was able to. identify cu 
and -mpptirs 1760s to. 
Worcester decoration m 

. more stylized. u Whezr yo / 
butterflies on Derby .>w; 
Mr Bradley said;, “ft/*.1 

, obvious rhat the painters’ 
copying actual batsetfMj 
the bench in.- front oi 1 
They are not^nst ntsdfo*«A 
just insects with 

Mr ■ Bradley 
main characierisdcy/bf 

drinks accessories—such "as j I *5“T —: '■ Derby mog. Circa 1765; ■ 
sparkling vnne stoppers,- cork-4 “ ' - VJ* -t : • r ■ - • .. 
screws and cheep glasses useful «• . Tw° years a. comprenen-.. Derby because they tied np begun as apprentice tot- a gold- 
for parties—than many gift,!?**® semuiar- - was. Qeia at. exactlyi-wkli rite polychrome smiths but never'completed his 
departments. ' M°riey CoB^e, London, on aJU ■wares^in.-paste and-formv And .;apprenticeship, and William 

t __ - j- «- fcT ot,si l! C^ra^u“ «?„ “JW5 - die semjnav.casF doubt on some Dues bury -who - bad .-been - an 
* uSt i ar“—Cockpir-Hig poccersras pieces' previously, ascribed., to • enameller in. London before 
tern St, WU always1 have good well as Derby porcehum.. Derby; . .. , .. moving- first to the Lqngtoa 

'Si "S®* r remember going round, the Hall facctiiy and then to Derby, 
maps and wroe books, as well and an e^tibitwn qf Derby, exhibiiknx . with John Mallet. - la the Duftsburr account 
as a wade range of: wines. John wares was held. The results or veener ■ of- the- Ceramics - .i.—vT ■ 
Sandqe- (Btecklands Terrace, the seminar are how puWished' Depanme^t'ac the Victoria and ■^ot>ks iS reference to 
SW3) are aihwys wefl stocked 1 in a first-rate book, -Ceramics Albert Museum—because ■ the decoration of wares sent up 
wish food and wine books, about it of Derbyshire. Mr H*‘G. Brad-.- \ &.*A had-kmdly lent a-whole .from Derby, which may have 
which the staff are informed i ley, whose collection, oi blue ■ grb{£p oftbirigs—and John was been connected with Plahchfi. 
and helpful. For secondhand ij and white English poccefoin is -^yinpj---W>y.-ts —Whether- Plaachfe was also-the 
book‘ treasures, Bfiditfel Hbric-7* probably- the finest'outside a And I had to breads it to him maker of three small cream 
ingCEhe Golden Hind, 8? Beach museum, not only edited the ^at it was marked as Derby in dated 1750, one in the 
St, Deri, Kent) and John Lyle . book but. paid for its publi- his museum, .When he .got the British Museam, one at the V 
(Harpford, Sidmouth, Devon) cation. This meant thhr he was' nieces back after the seminar & A, and;one in WilHamsburg, 

a book is useful, or amply a every plane is satisfyingiy set among undis 
pretty production or investment-1- opposite the text which refers , wares that it' 

ed. It was USA, is uncertain. There is a' 
ere ‘ shpwn reference ro a factory some- 
le Derby where in Derby in ' the early 
ae obvious 1750s: a newspaper report :of al 

for.die collector of rarities. A to it. The book may be' ^gy were tidd men out.” At workman who was drowned, 
credit at either, witii an address ] obtained direct' from Mr Brad- of Bradley’s book^is a but we do not know where that 
for their regular lists, wodld be {ley at 14 Dorset Square,' Loo- sectioh on pieces fo&ed to the factory was situated. 
inner annwriah^j il Hon ■ NfWl' Thrice- £I2_50 ulus ’* ,Dn. ^4........ J.. most appreciated^ '• j don, -NWl' (price- £12^1 

I n 7Q postage): some 
Many inerc&aDts. can arrange J shops yfeo yfiv~k copies. - • 

to.send wine oversees, although j .. 
it is now too late to be certain { a, 
of delivery for Christmas. If i s®» ■ ,J,! 

don, NWl' (pnee- £L.^0^plus eritibCooh winch- were' formerly *Bnt-whatever..the origin of 
£L20 postage); some book- . thoughf-' to be '.Derby ' bur-' the foctory was, •Duesbury’s in¬ 
shops also stock copies- -.- . . are ifow. .a^rtihed ta new. fac- fluence soon became apparent 

I went to see him ar Dorset;- tories *or.,-listed as, uunde- In early-.documents’he called. 
Square where - the drawing (tided ... the. -factory " the ' "second 

Ltifm 9M/in* room is .lined from ceiling to. The start -of' the. Derby fac- Dcesdejo ”, . and ". Dresden 
JWCff floor with his cbllectibn. He told rary is uncertain. It is general- (Meissen) . was the factory 

it S I ^ ^eirheriSoas that lythought it started'in 17ffi.perby.-i^y..medto api 
b2- j I was anxfons to put- on the because •' of . an’ agreement,' Many of their.:figures bear 

seminar at Morley College was which was,.- never segued, bp-. dose^resemblance to Coctmepj 
SS’^SfTS.1I » P"« i-I pieen.Jihn >.Derty,B| modeb. Herb, *>m«tic 

I?re wme may more blue and white was made, banker already, connected with wares were . painted-; with 
oe lost ior gooa. r had ever been the Cockpit ' Hnl factory,' extreme-accuracv.' Mr Bradley 

VnTwlnl-a «_!»„ realized. People showed thmgs. Andrew PfancBd.'-'a rather ‘went round the.Moriey -Coilece, 
rumpiH vannvKe * nee-! were quite" obviously mysterious character who had ’ show ivith an ormthoiogist who. 

vile mess and a rare wine may 
be lost for good. 

Pamela Vandyke Price!! that" were°^ quite obviously 

. “The - ’experimema^^ 
went'ou a -long 
sot: nine Jhe. soap. rotik f 
made the^^hrerifter pah| 
suitable foi® teawares, Buri 
paste was £Ariei- fo nncdj 
into figures; Worcastai 
contrast ..made veiy-J 
figures.” Typical' Derby 1 
dies -Incli^died. One .riu j 
loop, and scrolls ■risMeii 
one like two lion- iaMg j 
together; and ahe'e 
ridged ol* reeded.- Ah j? 
feeding cup had sheH hunt 

The .Derby umjerglaze 
is more raucous than tf 
Worceaef, and the tra 
are often sloppily appHec 
fluting' so that white 
appear in the design, 
-transfer is peculiar to De 
building like the scalpe 
storey of a pagoda o 
island, with a tree Hk< 
arrows or ■“ umbrellas *, 
knob on a teapot lid is 
rose built up in the way 
build ip/ pastry roses o 
tops of pies. 

Derby - made many ' 
boats, also many mimatur 
sets for -dolls. 'Some 
wares have three un: 
“patch marks1* on- the' 
caused by the three small 
of day ae-pieces rested 
the kiln. * • 

The height of Derby p 
tion was under Dueshui 
from about 1786 to 1796 
the factory vrta-able to & 
the. best. decorators, mod 
and gilders.- At that 
Derby was the -best oi 
English factories. It wa 
those- Derby models of 
1780$ that so msay of the 
Staffordshire - figures 
based. .- 

• Mr Bradley. ruefuHy s 
tiiat la* book wtU probab 
up the prices of Derby 
him ..means 
everybody—botii .dealers 
collectors—can . now b 
knowtedgeaWe as those 
wrote it. Hus is one c 
reasons why Bow wares ai 
so v cheap by comp; 
though the situation maj 
change when the e#i 
awaited book on Bow, by 
Tait of the British Mu 
appears.” 1 

Revis H; 

if? - ‘ HAROLD HOLT UMITED pnHnt 

EESf DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 

m, DMITRI ALEXEE V 
Winner of tti* 1975 LcoSs PUoo Compautlon. with his wife tww - 

4 band-, 4 2 piano work* by • - 
lUrri. Sbonkoridi, RirtoiwMi & Btntoms 

WIGMORE HALL. TUESDAY. 7 NOVEMBER, at 7.30 
Cl.30. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00 from Box Omec (01-935’21411 a- Agstrto. 

Mg HAROLD HOLT LIMITED pmcit-. ;v. - 

|| YEHUDI MENUHIN 

LIVE MUSIC NOW! 
J, S. Bach, Chopin, Poulenc, Nicholas Hooper, Debussy 

Giuliani, C P. E. Bach, Offenbach, Edwin Roxburgh' 
W7GMORE HALL MONDAY. 1J NOVEMBER, at 7JVp.* 

Cl.SO. £2.00. £2.50 £3.00 Irom Bat atflco (01-^35 3141. A " 

CRITERION. 930 3216. CrMIt card 
btgs. 356 10TI. From Too next. Mon 
to Thura. 8. Frl. and Sat. 5,45 & 8.30. 

iNo 5.J5 perf. Now 10l 

FOR YEARS.**—Financial. TUoca* . 

GLOO JOO 
bjr.MIchaal HasUnoa 

DRURY ■ LANE. _ cc 01-835 8108 
Monday to Saiunlay. Evos8.o 

Mate. Wed. A s«t, 3.00 • 
. A CHORUS UNE 

HER MAJESTY’S. e-C. 01-950 6606 
Bvga. 7.30. Macs. Wad. and Sat. 3.0 

BAR JWTrZVAH BOY 
THE NEW MUSICAL __ 

•• T7H8 ■ STUNNING PRODUCTION— 
UNIQUELY ENJOYABLE ". F. Tima*. 
«• DEUC3OUSLY FUNNY »*. E. Stand- 
“ EXUDES THE SWEET SMELL OF 
SUCCESS ". Guardian. . . . ‘-;v 

I was recently tel evened -by sihgle out one good aspect, mid 
an indignant. Scotsman - that is KordiaoiS remarkable 

as lend me wtatt -«s thep,4»Ity ^ I*? 
" . ■ stages*•:7s.arpov,r dil- the other- batta 

woeri T.a player rmrasaett ana * played- these endiqgs.jn a late . 
disturbed bis opponent: ^o .this- - weak style unworthy of--g- worlcLt gajrd 
T »har ' jM0ndlt-O .* Aentnlne A*. e nrau -Mtnhrl ! mnh> 

Unless -you are playing in a 
duplicate pairs competition you 
must remember, mat .you are. 
battling against your immed¬ 
iate .opponents and raq disre¬ 
gard what is' likely to ,be- the 

MAYFAIR. 609 3036. • „ EvpS. B. 
Sate 5.30, a.30. Wed Met. i 
Weigh Natteoal Theatre Co, 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

Join ns Nov 9 for too 25th Aanlvemry 
Party. Show/Swoor/Wlne £10. (A few 
Uctoate attU avaO.4 

COLISEUM Cradir cords 01-2JO 5258 
Reservations 01-836 3161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Ttm't & Toe- 7.00 Don Carlos • final 
perth) *• Gould easily.cam late a cull 
. . . Hu* ttilnJUns man's grand opera * 
EV. -Std. wed. 7.00 Thv TWovtnn 
Mupl*. Thur. 7.30 IoUntho. iltnS 
jtmVT FA. 7.30 Thf Tales of Koir- 
minn ■■ Enormous eftrctlve _-Ev. 
Std. 104 balcony seats atwli let jB 
gcrts^Dtom 10.00 on day of pert. Now 

COVENT CARDEN_CC 240 1066 
t Garden Charon credit Cards 836 69U3I 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Today 2.00. TUB. ft FN. 7.30 COSl too 

THE ROYAL BALLET - 
Ttm't B.OO. .Wed. 7.SO Serenade. A 
Month In tfm Country. Facade. Mon. ft 
Thor. 7.30 MajrarUng. 55 Am phi scau- 
■ trail, for all porta, front IO a.tn, on 
day of porf. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Ro»S?ry 
Ave.. EC1. 83“ loTd. Evga.. 7730. 

HANDEL OPERA 
Wed. next, rinaloo. Also Nov. 11, 
15 ft 17. FO. next: 5EMELE, Also 
Nov. Id. 16 ft 18. - 

RAGTIME PLUS play RagUnie Music. 
Son. 19 Nov. at The Dolphin ft 
Anchor Hotel. -Tel; Chichester B51Q1. 

GREENWICH THEATRE.-01^38 7756 
Evenings 8.0. Mat-Sst 2.30 

AN AUDIENCE CALLED EDOUARD 
tor "David Pnwnall , 

A Thoatrtcal.-Coup ** Times. " Snr- 
prtsc antf delight D Tai. Faying 
aung - - Extraordinary evaaing 

ARTS THEATRE - .836 2130 
TOM STOPPARD’S 

piRTYUNEN..: 
■* HUctrloas. Soo It **—S T. ; . 

** Richard Ctaaldcn (s saperli.’' , 

COMEDY. C.c .- 01.130 25TB 
Evgs. 8.0. Thur. 3.0. Sals 5.15 ft 8.30 

BILLIE WHITEIAW 
** The runt powerful rnnalc acting 
seen in London g**™*- 

MOLLY .- 
by SIMON GRAY 

11 INTENSELY MOVING ■■ E.‘ Np»S. 

EdwardHeath 

my caller,’ *f>was': Zockhar't spealdhfc'; he' way competent demaingsystem bids but merely 
allowed to go dn:to tb6 stage * enough when the Teal- crisis streSsJqg: my firm rconviction 
and cause Korchnoi ib lose lie «ine and' Ks handling of-tfce tha^yw aim k gafoe, tiiac it S 
final W . ^c^ame ^ • f^^acohd--game *%*^>^**£ 

hm^ch again ^^5^- ' White: ' .'Karpov, ' '-Black?:' describe ybfo' 
* But. ,.TC -said, Zoricbar KdrchnOi- Pir e Defm C a' .- - haiid the clearer, become ns 

never went on the stage'.”’9 Oh i-ww ,i»-Q3; . weaknesses: It is only at dhpU- 
then: why Was he allowed to sit: Not an opening, that' amts: cate ^c.ytra forte' fot game m 
in' the front row bf’ the auifi- ' Kwchma’s ^*tyte-wa French a riiajor. fo preferente to-No 

-h T Drfenoejoc da.openirdefence to ; Tramps,-on«xfvmw o£tiie-extra 
tonum. And. then r pointed:: the.Ruy-Uapez would:he.ve.been score -that goes with it; the 
out that xt. was fourth, row and . a better ("choice ■*,. - - - - 
not the front rowuiBlrt I ap-eed '?'•SjSbs'{s^Ka-^o- ■ 
tiiat'this was * breach in the.-' ft-Ke-alr.-a^ica;/ .tp-qs,the opening and response be- 
agreemeut abootr Zonibar and I prefer-B-KtS irere.1-fee■ further exploration takes 
that the Soviet delegation. had , I ” 

ac^d mptt uisfaifjy th&.. xfoeaaefongP-RS ; methods .j>f Approach, I . have 

,-, , •. . ^ ft-Kt<QB3 P-K-K13. -6 0-0 • F-B4 . 
that'this was 'a breach in the.-. +KMbi..-5B:1i_ rV frQa .ier-Hs.. 
agreement abontr ZotiHrar and r -prefer-B-Kt5 Sere.-1 ~ • -f 
that the Soviet delegation, had jBM’tftB****' - 

“V4 **% «»*».:Thr'eainingPia . 
1 added that, in my Opinion iz .-yxt-R*. r '• = 

^ g-jjjgygfe.g- Kr Sr a* well placed 
tne point or oeing . unetincai here--hAMter 4«M1 :iriLro 
Was the .■Soviet- behaviour - in’ m.Briq^^Kt-al t ** *r^T‘v 
TirAtACtintf «<roirr«f .* FnrfVinHi1* «i*k. . t.. *_■ ■. ■,« protesting against Korchnoi’s . Waste ':of- time : betti 
use of the Anauda Marga iast* 12. :~v.' . 
before the.fatal ihirty-second is5^5, p-qjls ; ‘issots. kx». 
game. •• ;,-v •. .- r || & ^ ,.™ 

This was fuel ’to. “the . Scotsr, 17 Slug 31 r 
man’s fire .and he niade further A -strong1 move that "brings 
vehement cOmpiamts ahota the over 'tfae-Kt -to the K 'side to 
Zoukhar -affair - and other reinforce the attack there;"'’-' 
causes celebres with which the H - s* 
Karpov-Korchnoi match has be- n-J8^SS: 
come associated in the mind of lTf je . ?c vjmeiof 
the outside world. I admitted " 
the validity -of-ali this but said :£§“» ^ »?d;White 
nothing definite could beb-B! 
proved. ---. - .- • .27 b^qkii> R-Ra ; 29 u-Ka; . 

15 2^33. P-JW3 - as BxB . . . 

A strong move tiiat "brings 
over ‘the-Kt 'to -the Kriside to 
reinforce the attack there. 

sssi.air-- 

tuc imaiuiy-oi-au nils our, saia iii- ' 
nothing definite could be ..^wp k„ ing'attack. •• 

XP . ■ 28 KI-R4.' B-Bl ^ . 26QXKF KIXP^ .. 28 KI-R*' B-Bl 
proven. .27 B«QKtp r-rs. ; : 29 B-Ka. 

You will note perhajk . that ; _ Threatening B-B3 folio wed by 
tiiough this article puipqrts to • la9B4-: LJL',-'' „ . 
be about - the , world • chess so pkjbj. §to«a.. . 

rte42?ffMp at- B^guio - A derisive. Wm ofc* a. pawn" 
£.lty®vll^e t!S m which Blade ha^ ;no re^a 
far about chess. TUs is-of set- chance of.-survival.- - •. r ... 
intent since I prefer,: on the Si ■■w. . QrKti 
whnla tn -35 g-Bl; . .fi-Bl 

The Wren Orchestra 

Geoffrey Mitchell Choir 
Martin Neary, Organ 

Central Hall, Westminster 
Monday 18 December 
7.00 pm 
A Iradifionof concert for audience, 

choir and orchestra conducted. 
try Edward Heath ' '-'I ' 

SEATS: £3.5B/£3.QD/£2.5fl"-. 
Mimes Bax Office:- 7 • ‘ \ 
Si. John's, Smith Square, 
LomiM SWIP 3HA(TeL 01-2221061). 

8W .^•BB 

Li 
wSr-jL-saf' 

whole, to avoid cousidofog the 33 q-Bits'k:Ii V '“Q*?6 
chess played in the. match. 
Korchnoi’s addiction to* time* positipn.after 35. Q-R$ 
trouble and the resulting pro- JST 
fusion of errors .and Kaipov’s ££ ® -^3 ^ -: 
failure to produce- anything I aSr’jjjjJ 
like the wonderful form rthat i ®3' L-‘d' V3K? ^ « 
he*; displayed in. - the • -great I 
tournaments--sh? has ,w>n‘ ss-^t 
world champion meant1 that we. . -Si.5m J 
never saw a. r^yy gDDd .game - ££%: .. \ 
frrnn start to.^sh.' -u ;-J-. -. & 

When we tchess journalists : :«■£ 
met for brertefo'st about Tl ^jun ■ :,x. “ 
in the coffee-shop of-the Pines 1‘rp.vh~.. 
Hotel the aif Would - be 'full of' . amt" 
odious comparisons. Not: 41 1 ml . /rS.-i 
patch on. the*- Fischer-Sfws^ky 1.T r 
match— Bobby Could have '. .})!■ J "/Wi g'S 
played both s&mltaneousty and - ' ' = "' 
smashed therr^*—not to "mention - Xhr ear erring KcsP chl . 
the PotvinaBc* matches of. 20 ■ *35 ’' 'r-km ' 
yean ago^and, ■* what about ■ vS^'VS. 
the great AJekhm&Capablahca - »-suius -1b>qz ■ 
match jflf 3B27?* >‘ 

Such 'remarks were, caught'r* 
^ but-he resigHed without 1 

ship is uaoaHy ascartaaned^fnxm . »the opening amd response be- 
fee • furiher 'exphn-ation takes 
place. ■ * '. "r 
"■ In order -to . coon>are ihe two 

methods of approach, I-: have 
tbougbf-it frtrese to take a deal 
from - wurid chmimiontiiip 
where one pair using the Forc- 
ing' Two Clubs believed in cip-- 
taHing their exchanges’whfereas 
their opponents- sr another 
table -who employed the One' 
Gluh with ks ancillmy conven- 

. toons lost their way In the bid¬ 
ding since they ' rah'ed upon .an ■ 
even stifr-breek which would 
have -yielded a elam an ahotiier • 
suit.contract. Game all.; dealer 
.East .-F . r .1 '. : 

r- .. *4^", 
.. . _ . 

• '.;<\QJ>7 4- 

■ >-’4»JLO’Ba* 
+ *0e_3. •*—--UK8TS-* 

V QJB. w B S?9S4-, 
IOTB 61 . ' . ^5i 

£ Q J 9 - -L.-JftK'tj 

V .4 A e- 

_- .O'Ax es.a_„ _ 
- . O'ak’ - 

jp-'-rtati n?“ ^ou 
iga-^tWSSirt. gS; ^trtonM 

. have proved- his soperioi 
duplicate. If esther North 

. . his Diamonds or Sooth 
v a preference of Five Die 
.. to Four Hearts, North car 
a smail slam when the 

.1 break eod the K is fo 
-. be well-placed. The only 

... ite answer to my problem 
’ to be that the more pess 

your yiew of.the import: 
, divisions the more impoi 

proves to be to find a c 
which demands the leas 
Bei- of tricks. 

By way of contrast, if; 
an optimist who sees, a 

. game and a possible a] 
;* your' sade even after tlu 

nents have opened the l 
- you avoid signing-off bid 
dally when yon can agre 

- a suit early enough to es 
information omeernim 
trrts.' 

' North ■ South game; 
East 

4hAKS 

C? 0-7' 
. ' O'Q 10 9 * 

’ * •» 832 

^10974|-£-l*Q 
V *** \„ K -ir? J 
<>J7a w s- O* 
4,76*. L . S-J*A 

*•182 
(j A K 6fl 4 
$ A K 63 

, yhe. ^5 - ww fed arid wen 
wsth'nie-^J. Declarer duefced 

.tibe aiO.ro West v^hp 'returned 

ssssu- ys* '■ 
No | nuiwnds No 
No 5 Diamonds No ■ ■ 
No Nft No 

"West led the 4»7 to 
ners +K and East re* 
trump, retying upon bt 

• to take .nis" -^Q. ur 
. seemed most ‘ improbf 
clarer hefld a five-cmd 
siac. 

Here We have tin 
.trump squeeze where 
.clarer y/bo expected 
mote ' trumps in dun 
rewarded by a bn 
position -where he cw 
a diamond winner fo 
wbile he retained 

.tammp. The. pressure 
be exerted by the la 
when wieners in two 
held by. one opponent 

. covered.; more -than. ■€ 
von- 

ipion meow- that we 1 ,.X 
.a, -iood. game - ■ r&>\ f •'S': \. ? "/5 ■ ■ : 'fl n 
to.-SSh.■ -jisys %$-V:*:m- 

eskfost about TT^nr ■ 
1 v Vrr.: r.hsSa...: r “a 

w 
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from ^aydock park;. 640, Dr^Who: more about the 10.00, Match of the Day; high-1 Rarfin 4 

9.10, Take'Another .Look i-Tho 2^ Cfian*P“n .-Jockey^ (Willie s*oge Eircle. r , ' lights from two First Division smm.iL, - 
Hnyv \ui*£Icrnne'intruders in Canon); LS5, -nod -4.13, inter- MS. i-jj-f. SSSl' matches played earlier today. jj, Faranna ' 
the home. (r>'. narieael Natali - fEngland' r •gft.gBgiJ&y” W n.W. Mh>: his goats £" 52? 

-and- tonight are Rod Sreiger,.Che's- I 7,00! News. 
Shop^-S^^Ednioiids.5 guests' Prejoew; 2^S, Rugl^: Ireland Small; story of Vets and a nev Allen and Roy Hudd. 7.10, On Your Farm. 
5rei^ “Sr-'L 4M' temperameoml colt- ~ - .■ liOO, Weather. 7.40. Ripm.-' 
i& ScofTt’:: ' ' .83ft. Mole and .Large: imper- ■ I 7.4“. Yours Faithfully. 

. -'??v?i.s:*r$“S» -P9P _sing«rCont- 5.15^ Pink Panther Show: car- so nations and other kinds of SBC ’1 - variations';' WALES; 7.5ft It's a Bargain. 
?°s“- _ ’ ' - toons. pleasing fun.'Also' songs. S.45 am»_ Take ■ Another Look. feather. 
^SrgGOTdstoJd- The Une-np. 535, News, -with, Richard-9.00, . Starsky and Hatch: 9.1ft Wir .i Chi. SCOTLAND; S5S*n« a 
ie« Jl2 zrf -FnnrlwiH c.r.H- "Rob™- . -n_-l. .1.7__j - _J c *r r tfn 8.10. Sport On 4. 

ran); "at 1.05, 135 and 2JSi ghest'Liza:Goddard. ■ Baker. . .. • Sing Along with Sunshine. 

8.10. spon on 4. 

8-45, Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.0D,3tewk 
9.05, International Assignment. 
930, week In Westminster_ 
935. .Yews. 'Stand: weekly mas- 

ZDk.WJio (BBC 1, 

. : not got .the- 
7 timings Wrong. 

• .neas (BBC 2» 
i it 7-40 is all over 

• ix tiy S.45 wKch 
.' --only thfe first • 

..•a (1689).but 
of the shortest; 

ire. not talking here 
: ty but quality.-In 
J^rd,'need'L say 

■: J lat Janet Baker..'. 
. Joeen. of Carthage ? 

. .o, on Radia 3. 

. ■ .o save money—and 
■ :^2s-^thls G«y. 
■ ..'(end is to eavesdrop. 

echmcs at Lewes' - 
..1BC 2, 9.15), a , . 

..'has not'one bonfire 
-'' vve. It is (he.. 
.',-riefa* whose con-.-• 
1 rovides the climax,1 j 

5 dm ends provides j 

bbc?^:;:--- States in the Carnarrcja Wighr^ Also, oh Radio 3 in stereo.(see ing to keep alive die memory 
---• -J» r •r-r7Vri.v ■ io-nt • “aa • -v • Personal Choice). ■ -. or a dead loved'ode. : -' * 
'wSairS^'riflSte ^ .Wiffie 630, the Old .Grey .Whistle -8.fi.'On the? Record; TV'press 11.15, News and weather.'1 ■ 

„7r^*noS5ni ' Test: wkh Ekon .John and conference,'. " conducted • by.1 1330, International Tennis: _ 
T£j.tS^re2?i5 tfcS^rl2[- Dean.Friedman (r). . - Michael Charlton. * action-from;.today’s Carnation. U4j£ on Saturday: Frits 

5**“ fV «ense ■ 7.00, News and Sport." ~. 9.IS, -Bonfire* Night: how Wighrman Cup matches at the SpuigL * ' 
Nort&W^^ronner of.ICKfia. 7.15, My Music: the' wfretiy Lewes in-Sussex is remember- Royal Albert Hal 1.; * . . Iljfc New. T rr 
3.40,. taw: Ttie-' Becrsneva .quiz game to suit brows of all' ing Guy .Fajvkes (see Personal 1135,'Film: We Dive at Daira ^p2- * -V Bar-Jor■ Nothing] 
*kP®r™5ht‘documentary heights. ChoiceV • i : ' (1943)*: wartime tale, of .a Bri- /$1S0yThi>ri?M« „ 
abom; an medical school 7^0, In- Peifennance: Dido- 9.4S,. FOm:. The Green: Room tish-submarine, hunting a new feSw-nLwidfSor 

■with a-wTOrence-Crh ■ ' ail'd Aeneas. .The" Purcell- opera,- (1977)t- Britislr- premiere of-German battleship. Jdhn Mills; liS3,iveatherr?°?"T 
"430, -: Mendtional Tennis: performed "by Janet 'Baker ‘ and-' rtds; -Truffaut 'film about two Eric Portman'bead: the case. l.oo. News. 
Great 'Britain r v' 'the United the Scottish Opera' Compmiy. people (one is TTuffaux) Striv- 330 ain, Close down. . . .. 1.15, Any Questions t 

■Ttpnrl 1230 pm. World of Sport: 530, Happy Days: Fonzie the' 10.15, News. 

audio gaesxs' 

■ 2.30r Play, Assatnrotr a CttniGr tw ■ 
lfl IS. News. Scan Walsh. 

- . . _ , 330. Does He Take Susar *-- 
1030, Twist in-the Tale: Film 4.00, ... That Mosr^tespjcatMc 

-Bums tOO, / Igsd Yoa, **®««*Se; prmiucm- (Robert- Faxwqrth) 
studio 'guests nre a dragon and >15,<-News, 130, tNewmarket Tf,a school visits an. ancestral finj- rh* fnuntain of vatuh. 4^45, Enquire Within. ' . 
-Mixed Btessings ' actor, Chrisw- racing an >45, 2.15, 2^5-;"San- ' home: There, >are troubles en „ ^ c f "S-OO; Xalddhscop^ 
pher31dke. -:r .. route.' 1130, Saturday Night People: 530. Week Ending 
9.00,- Sesame Street:: with The .7*-■ &30, - The .Incredible JRuIka_. behind the:.head 11 ties with Rus- S-®, Weather. 
Mupp^ets..- ... Snooker-rthe. J)fuJy-.-kfir? case of .child: battering. sell Harty.1 'Clive-James,' Janer ?‘PS* fv^'r nh.^ ■ 
9.45c; The-. Saturday Banana : ior Champion of qtampions; 735, 1 Brace -Forsyth's Big Street-Porier. ' ~ . • |*sS Robert 
connnued. 350, Half-time’..soacer. roiind- Nightcompetitions, comedy j2.15 pm, 'Another Bouquet: RdSlnsom 
iS^JSC' 0nk“8: "Pi' -«t- Wrestling; -450, ^Chief .guest is ]ut episode ln -Andrea New. 

10.45^ Saturday Banana: cqn- Service ^ P^°^ DoIly^Parton. - * * man’s- play ■-sequence - With 
. elusion: Choice).' .9.1^ The'Professionals: Why Frank Finlay. • ^ 
1130, Taman:-. The Gofden 5.05, News. - . has the city’s crime rate fall- 3.15, Close;--look at Munch, HTV- - - . 
Runaway (r). "' 5.15, Cartoons (Betty Boop). en ? .. 1 : ' - listen to Bartolc.;: - .*** ■_ 

730. These You Have Loved: 
Christopher Gricr.t 
830, Aiiire * uf Kilkeonv, bv lati 
Rodger. 
95S, Weather. 
10.00, News. 
10.15, \ Word in Edcc^aya. 
22.00, Lighten Our Darkness.. 
11.15, Yews. Weatacr. 
1132. The i trforiertabjes: Music.T 
1230-12.2|_am, Insborc rorccaii. 
YUF; 635 am. Regional New*. 
Weather. 7.53, Rccyo'.ul Kem., 
Weatner. 12.55 pm. Regional News, 
Weather. 5.33. Regional News, 
Weather. 6.00, Clo.--?. 

Radio 3 
7.55 am, Weather. 
8.00, News. 

SJB, Concert: Jawcek. Villa- 
Lobos. Rosum. Yill^-Lubos.t 
9.00, News. 
9.03, Record Reiicw.f 
10.15, Stereo music by Haydn, j 
11.23, MuaK-n Philharmonic Or- 

chcsara, par: 1: Falla. Bartufc t 
12.13 pm, Reading.. 
12.20. Concert, .pan 2. Mussorgskv. 
1.00, New*. 
I. 05, Momi and Reger puno.t 
2^J3, .Man of Action H. Monica- 
mny Hvde.t 
330. Music for the Dance. Cop¬ 
land. Debussy, f 
4.15, Music for Organ. Frevoblilt, 
Mulfjt, Alessandro Scarlaili, 
Domenico. Scarlatti. Bach.f 
5.04, Jsc? request*.? 
3.45, Crilics’' Furiisi. 
635, Russian Piano Music. Scna- 
liia. Rac'amapinov.t 
7.10, The judicial Campaign- an 
-American mode of politic:,. Talk 1-v 
J. R. Pole. 
7.40, Dido and Aeneas, itpcr-i 
by Purcell.t 

REGIONAL TV 

listen to Bartolc;: 

doo,: (be'jocular' 
rhe won thls'Jcar’s 

, , looker .champion-- • • 
• es foe the title- of ■ • ■ 
-Champion of. 

- cdardTy.WO): 
;.Jhan what is. afoot 

_. n’s football and 
^today; buf for"1.:' 
gb-preriaoB I- - * - 
i close-ups, can the, 

. .riserbe beaten? ■“ 

playt4lte«f^ - 7 
-.adio 4, 830), is 
r-reachihg' paliicali- 

•• iritchcraft trial m 
: 524-.AU true, mid' •; 
ricia Leventon. - 

FILMS ON TV Temple, Wee Willie "Winkie and 'satirical untif the messy 
_ . 1 T _ , (BBC-2, 2.05), a sentimental end. Alexander • MackendrickTs '^glrahi 

majpr:film event of the rendering of Kipling. Graham Don't' Make Waves (Friday, 
BBCs week is tonight's Bn- Greene’s original 1937 review, BBC;> 10^0) maneges the end, , ' - -Sf 

L°S*V.,‘ pr-eatigre— of -^Frangois speculating on the heroine's but. little dse; despite ■ having 
Truffauts, _fUm. La Xhambre paedophiliac • appeal, • obliged .TonyTunis and Claudia Cardi- W 
Verte_ (BBC 2, 9.45J—the Enfr. ym tb‘.'flee; ad' action -for naJe. Cy-Howard’s.Every Little f'r' 
hshi .tide The Green,Room, has defamation^--^__:. 1 Nook and Cranny (Monday. 
entirely wrong ,-.connotations^. „ .: f, BBC 1, 935Visn’t as funhy as it 
The story of the me^ng :of. ov&' *° ^ either> Lynn J 
two people .obsessively, devoted B®118 (BEL 2.00.) * . Stanlqy^^Redgrave as a teacher of eti- - • 

■to-“ then-.’* dead; it is.hashd .on Dooen-musacaJ-set -in-.London^jueti.^ and- -dictian ^before ' 
■two Henry Janies . stories,at the time of the 1951 Royal whom -the Mafia understandably 
well - as on -James’s personal- Wedding,- with - classic Fred -quails. .;'.vafifc 
dedication .TO whis.:.'-deceased Astaire hiunbers-to'’compensate-On Thursday-' BBC 2 offers 

■fiancee.-Truffaut, plays his a wo for the .story. Popi (tomorrow," mother . Celebrity . Choice: • 
dry, Quirky and.-. inscrttrabJe- BBC 2,-10.10),' in which Alan Howard Amies,' • couturier, ■ 
hero, a man driven by. guilt at Arkin is a Puerto Rican ghetto, selects John *Schlesinger's long 
bis1 own-survival- from the First, fathervrith-whimsicat-plans-for and--dutiful—Far-—From.. the 
World War. in which so many bettering hist sons, is meant to -Madding Crowd (9.00) for its ' - 
dipti-. ” 7 7.. ' warm your heart- -^but -could - photography (which.is just) and 

■ The rest of today is nostalgic: instead set some teeth, on. edge style (which..is sometimes' in 
Anthony Asquith's 1943 sub- with its comedy-pathos. doubt, even allowing for the . 
marine, -drama We Dive at Of the comedies, Billy disadvantages of casting Julie Shirley Temple 

1.4 it'A' • , - V 

•*a.OO> ui. Dirtlnr I 9.30 Tea on Saiur- 
day. D.45. Uulf, 10.15, BdUtwa. 
IM°. llnwi. M.1S, Batman. - TV 
PJP^SdoIj 11.38. Trn on SattirtLiy.. 

-Sar„Maidti«. is.io on, 
^•ao' ter; on Saturn**. 

12.30. London. 5.15. How Uir Wnt 
was won. 6.55. Mind Voor Lojimjaiyp 

,7.35. LoiHan. 10.40. Fibnbanuonic "ft. 
WtSjrrBCtoS? 3tntra. 12.40 am 

Anglia 

wry CVMRU/WALCS-As HIV r.rn- 
nraL Synlca sxccpf: a.S^-nn Sion A 

Border . 

■BTc’tV*- 

f- ii. SSO'jm. London. 5t1S pm. How tiir 
IV. . -• w*■■.! was. lion. B.S5, *tm« .Voor .Ua- . 

«-• SSS1E- ■ 
■B { ctv'slra. 11.40, Film- Tin* 1rrmf*ou*\* 
*&„ (Simon Oates'. Zona Marshall 1. 12-50 
En mi. UqK. • • . t/ 

Ulster ■ 
rjjf " 10.00 iisi -TitnlT .Tlir Limr Ranorr. 
rr£ i ri.30. S6MIBC Suiict.i 12.30 pm. Lon- 

don. TJ.15.. How -Iho WM i».>i \1un. 
.6.55,. Mind your Lansnage. 7.25. Lon- 
don. 10.25. News. 10.40. iiunhar- 

;■ monlc. 11.40. CJnar. 

^3^'' Scottish : - 
-■ . ■m-_ Adnnlures In Rainbow 
t,»- • fij«inttrjr. MS, London. 11.30. Ttie 
■Wee Uioalc. Woman. 12JO pm, London. 

0.00 am, ihr Bobbins O.O&. iLmunn, 
9.20. ms Nrtt Week ST.JW 0.05. | .i|. 
i!an 11.30. Tarran. 12.30 pm Umiinn, 
S.15. How the V. 1-1 fta* t\uli 6.55. 
Mind 1 nuf Uiolo^yi- 7.25, l.nliilnn. 
10.40. I i.mharznonk -TB. 11.40. u-.-n-' 
don. 13L25 am. At thr EM at the Dir. 
Close. 

Channel 
12.18 pm. Putin's Pta'Urr 12.3D. 
London. S30. oriirly Adams. 0.30. 
hanpv O.iv, . .00. T>>im-ii C'..iMvr 
Snow. .-2^. London. 10.40. tiln.ii.ir- 

">«. 11.40. ■ Uni ltuluc Im>JLr,li - 
rriijn-Priyain Err—The nusMJig - J 
lik-ur*. 12.5a am. Wrjliitr. Ud>. . 

Tyne Tees 
9.00 am. Lyn'a Loni-m. 9.05.' 
■I'li^on Dollar \.,in 10 DO. Ihr li.-n.. 
Mafiiilnr 10.30.-HL-rn'l LnoH-ln.10.05, 
Him Above Lb Ml.- WjVn. liulin \lll... 
■lohr orrflson . 12.15 am. Lin s Luok- 
ll. 12.30. London. 5.15, Hnw Ihr Vv'nst 
was wan. 8.55, 'lind your Linnuait. 
7-25. London. 10.25. V Wb. 111.-A. 
I llmhartnanh: ..‘TBw; -lixto. ■ Banv-hj' 
Jtr.r... 12.40 am. Epl.uauc. 12.4b, 
□oil. 

ATV 
9.10 «in. Play r.miar II. 9.35. Matr it 
Count. 10.05. The Lo»l island*. 10.30. 
TlMv-as 12-30 pm. Loudon. 12.35. 
Polio* Sirraron. 5.15. Spldrnnan. 5.30. 
Tie Bkjok itoinan 6.25. Doclor on the 
r.o in. 6.55. Mind your Langnaoi*. 
725. London. 9.1a. The Pnilr(tiMi,ilt 
IpJS, London. 10.30, Fll inharmonic 

■ B. 11.30. ■ llln HoUbF Of Ihr DjPintd 
< Ronald Foster. Merry Andmt. 01.00 
am -Close. 

5.45, The Garden in Yoiembcr; 
Valerie Finnik. 
9.05, The An of the Arrantcr. 
Bach. Schoenberg, Scbubcrt.t 
10.05. Ktinciioiul onalvMs. Hans 
Keller: Moran’s String Quintet, l*j 
G minur.T 
10.55, Sounds Interesting: Dark 
JC'ACll.t 

11.45, Mens. 
1140, Schubert Song.f 

Radio 2; 
5.00 am. News. Weather. 3.02, Tom 
KJwards. 5.03, Racing. S.Oto, Av 

Ratlin I. 10.02. Tonv Brandon.-f 
12.02 pm. Two's. Cnt. 1.02, Thr 
News UuddJiiies: Roy Uudd.f I .JO, 
Spi*rt: Football. Racing. Havduck. 
Sundown I'ark. Taints. Rti;b* : 
Ireland v New ZlsiIoui!. Criv-Lut : 
Fnglaiid t ShuUi Auniraliit. 3.00, 
Spuria Rrpnrt: Iooth.i!l Rtsuii-. 
Rugliy. S.03, Europe 7R. Nnriir 
ingoumlabuut. 7.U2, Bl.ii the 
Record. 7.30. Top Tunc-..+ s.li. 
Bobby Moore, guitar.t S.30, Peter 
l*oe Bis Band.* 940. BBC K.ulu> 
Orchestral 11.112. Spurn. 11.10, 
Ray M mire Lale Show. 12.00, 
Nl-wn. Wcailier, 2.go. News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 «m, A* Radiii 2. S.06, Fd 
Sievvun : Junior Clioice.t 10.00, 
Peter Powell. 1.31 pm. Rock On.f 
—aO. Paul Camhjiclnl.f 541, If, 
Ruck '.V Roll: Hirwhead.t 6.it). 
Concert: Jenny Darren and Llar.t 
7.30-2.02 ant. .U Rudiu 2. 
V1IF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 ant. 
With Radio 2. S.Oti, With Uadin 1 
10.00, With Radio 2 140 pnt, Willi 
Radio 1. 740-2.U2 am. With Radi*. 

Yorkshire 
1.00 in. IV- Sa'uiii.-iv liarun.i n 20. 
SAL-r l.tir»i or.I l*m.. |Vi- *t..|l. .. 
don 10.15. till- I'dprr U'd> 10 43. 

11 30. win -.n•iitu i,ij„ 
12.30 pm, l.ondan. 5.15. Ilow me Went 
w.< •Ann b.U. MhiiI iidii i ..■■ ■■ t.i. 
■Al--; LiuviJoii 9.1S, Thr Pmlrviinn.1l'- 
. - - ■ Luni'nn 10.30- I .liuiiannnuii 

• r.. 11.30, tiaumi 12,30 am. Lla*r. 

Grampian 
o.co am. <-nr nn «-.iiur>*.iv n an. 
Sobjnir sir trl 10.30. n>^ nraLh 
r.in.*«-‘". ii co. j... i,. ii.jo. ja. .t 
" I “rail'd *U 12.00. thr Mnnkiri 
12 30 pm, Ionian 1. 15, lli.ta- :in_ Wr;i 
i«.in Win 0.55, vjinii Vuiir ian.|iia'i<* 
7 25. i n-ifi-n 12.23 am, Ilclln-Hun:.. 
12.30. Clair. 

Southern 
8.50 am, .L.inilun 9.00. i.m.in. 9.45. 
LuWitnn 11,30 Lcq.m i llun 12.27 
pm. t:rq«i|i.i> Wi-i.nrl 12 JO. i . ••■ 
don. 5.15. How ll.i- Will «,n von 
0 55. Mind lour L-ingu.i n' 7.S5. Lun- 
don . 10.25. Nrir.t 10.40. I llml .ir- 
monic '78. 11.40. l.rnilun 12.25 am 
Southern Nmv>. 12 30, MnttiiT. LdUiM- 
linit and Ihr Dintli pi Lull-. Clu»r. 
(Transmlniona oapend on ictUomriil at 
a current dispute.,} 

Granada 
9.30 m, Mdko it nmuit. 10.00. Scsanr 
Strrrl. 11.00. Film: Lancrr Shy 
i Uoornr bani.rn •. 12.30 yn. Londn '. 
S.15. How the Writ was Won. 6.5S. 
Mini Your Lmgu.'ur. 7.25, Lnnrt.tn 
10.25. I TV Now*. 10.40. An Audlenca 
with Ja-imr 1'JirroH. 11 lO, JTliulw- 
manlr *76 12.06 am. Film■ Prudrncr 
and ihr Pill DrbmiiJi hc-rr. Djvirt 
Nlvrni 1.45. Ulo»o- 

©AY 

^ 'amberwek ifirccn-; 

in appr^ v 
■ligion mixture for 

ridagi Naya Jeevan i 
iewers. v • 
>any.Pensions.: \^hb 
other ' in . th't1 trade 
J ’■ ■—. - * ‘ 
I. 

s' Go;;.'Brian :Rucl 
mentally- - hajjdi-, 

. amc: Spanish for 

»tnble_:_ .French ...for.. 

Fking for Safety: 
. rds Tarrrork—chemi- 

ad fumei.. ; ’ 
Living7" City: atti- 

- icoltbildreh. 
Yesterdsy, Today ' 

sc.; the old Much 

..’Wedlock aniliie new Stirchley 
(pan of the new town of. Tel- 
ford->. •' ; y " - • 
LOS, ■ Farming: • • enuntryside' 
magazine. ' \ • •'' V.-’ * 

. 1-30 ^ Roadworthy.^', booking 
..after-, your .car’swheels—Wd. 
tyres> 
1^5, News;. 
2.00,.' F3di.: Wedding ‘ Bells 
(1950)1-. JKoHywootf musical 
with" 'F!r&r'Astaire :and . Jane 

. PoweiL ;■ i •. : ~ t :• ’ 
34ft Daffy ;Duck : carroon. 
3.45, BonanzaWestern series. 
435, ■ Star Town: does 'Bristol 

. have . better entertainers - than 
Coventry ?•' 

_5-2ftr.To. J>e ! perfectly JJranJfL: 
documentary about tbe crea¬ 
tion of-Frank-Spencer in Some 
Mathers Do ’Ave ’Bm (r). 
6.0ft News; with’' Richard- Whit¬ 
more. 

Open University 
)). 1035, Open . Day 
.15, .First Years of 

’), Consumer D'eci- 
& pm, Energy in 

i: cartoon/ 
,i Door:' ■ Scotland’s, 
: campaign, (rl. 
y: Great Britain v 

Goes to College: 
,ies Band from City 
ham Polytechnic. 

* Weekend 
i it Count: helping 
can't add up. 
:: for the handir 

Guitar: another les- 

ning Worship : 
ied Weriey eba 

: from ■ 
apel in ied Wesley chapel in 

London. 
nor!.: heart attacks 

ipy Days: Fontie in 
Say Show. , ' ' 7 

ekend World; Brian 
Iks r(>-Science Minis*- 
/ Wiilrams about tbe 
isks in genetic . en- 

Jnivcrsity Challenge:' 
ni-finai. 

'. 6.1ft HiuitttigtoweV.: part 4 of 
the John Buchan adventure 

'5.00, The Price of Freedom: 
Interview ' with South Vietna- 

' mese Doan Yan Toai f f)- - 
, 5.15, • Rugby v- Ireland, v New 

Zealand.-. .- 
6.15, News : with visual' com¬ 
mentary. 
6.45, - Assignment: .Items on 
Third World press, jogging in. 
.America and -Parish. Pompidou 
Arts- Centre. - - 
7.15* The World About- Us: 
Private lives of elephant 'seals 

. and albatrosses era Marquarie 
Island -on ^Antarctica's door* 
step. 
8.05. News and weather 

i_ ' : r~ 

130, Space 1999: visions of. 
Alpha- in flames- 
23ft -The Big Match: action - 
from three.' of - yesterday’s 
League fixtures. 
330, Film: -East ofJ Sudan 
(1954) Action-drama set in tbe 
days’ , of': Gordon, -'.starring 
Anthony.. Quayle, Sylvia Syms, 
;T«nny Agutier. • ;; . 
5.15, Soldiers : a visit to Lou- - 
don by. Soweto’s Salvation 
Ariny songsters. 

.5.45, The Clifton House Mys- 

. tcry fchsLdren’s ghost serial. 
6.15, News. , .... 
635, Credo:- women' priests in 
-America/ 
6.45, Appeal; .Cliff Michelmore 
asks for -cash1 for a hospice to:, 
help, longrtenn. sufferers.; 
630, Stars on Sunday: includ- 

story ab&ut - imprisoned ] 
princess in Scotland. . 
6.4ft -Songs—of— Praise r -from. 
Bristol. '• • . •' 

'' 7.15, A Horseman Riding 
part 7. - A surprise'from Jonr^ 
Rudd (Gtjm Houston).- -• - 

“ 6.10, Film.: The-JRcryate Life of 
Sherlock ■ - Holmes'" '(1970)'." 
Conan Doyle; wouTd" not' have 
liked it,.bor fiin abounds. 
10.10.. ,News,.,with.'' Richard- 
Whitmore.. ■ ' •• r . 
103ft—TheHEhosen Road :- -film 
about Irish gypsies.-. •. 
1035.. Read all -About It: 

. paper backs ‘chosen 1. by Yehudi 
- Menuhin, .Carolyn Slaughter 
- and D. M. Thomas. 
- 113ft . Crime'- Writers: <new 

series (see Personal Choice): 
1135, Weather, i -.. . r. ... ■ 
BBC 1 varlMlleqa: SCOTLAND r I.Ds' pnt 

'landward. WALK,- .1.05 fn. -Farming 
In Wum. 1-30, Brctman SLaraO'. JLon. 

pr1 
■ Ceris. n.2S. cn»g Wnun.--1T.50, 
.News. 

8.1ft The Birds- Fall- Down: 
part 2f'bf' the adaptation 1 df 
Rebecca,West’s book, about a 
'Russian pnliticai exile in Paris. - 

835, A 'View of Scotland: how 
.painters have-pat-Scotland on 
canvas; over^ the pait^ two cen- 

' tiring •' • -• ; ' V - 
935, Caiitfleiia: .reataT by the 
:Spots chamber nrasic ensemble. 

10.10, Film:' Popi' (i969)' Xian 
Arkin In"." a".' serious.; comedy 
about a Puerto Rican- father 
-and his two -soirs'.iu. the'New. 
York ghetto. 
J2.00, Close, 

. ing Kenneth More.' 
■T,15. Return of the Sarot:-.Ian 
Ogilvy in Tbe ^Arrangement.. 
845, Ullie: Ota of favour with 
tbe Prince of Wales, then back 
again, -LiHie Lsmgtry is- now 
faced by a newspaper scandal. 
9.15, Bless Me, Father: last of- 
the series. AH about, a. secret'of. 
the confessional that does. not 
-remain secret: ' ‘ - 
9.45, Nevre. 
10.00, ari:' neiv series' star- 
;rmg Cleo Laine and guests. 
:f 1.0ft"The Question "of Violence • 
■dhTTflSriSioar? Ptnioenr psycho* ■ 
Jogists and TV -film-makers put 
.their cases once more. Famil¬ 
iar, but important arguments. ' 

.12.00, Police Surgeon:. The. 
'ebse of the kidnaped nurses. 
|l230 am, Close.. 

Jeremy''Clyde''as Sherlock 
Holmes-.(BBC 1, 11.30) 

ft Marginally, a better Sunday' 
6n radin rhan on .TV."So let me 
give pride! of place to Radio 
?s repeat broadcast of the 
award.-winning, profile oE 
David Munrow (5.00), much- 
loved, much-admired, much^ - . 
missed champion of medieval - 
and renaissance music who 
di£ft far too young, two years 

ago- ' 
. ft A. Well^Condncted Theatre 
(Radio ■> 10.15 pm) is the- " 
stecy of. Samuel-Phelps, the 
Victorian actor whonipt only 
managed Sadler’s-Weils - - 
Theatre far. IS years butTwith 
a. sharp eye on the future, also 
established a working model . 
of a national theatre. , r 

Faiil Rogers plays Phelps. _ 

ft On television, a brace of - * 
Sherlock. Holmes, one recog- 
juxably authentic, the other 
fantasticated. The^g ermine . 
mode) is impersenated by 
Jeremy Clyde, (sometiine TV 
Sexton Blake) zn the first of a 

■newseries calledCrime-' ' * •• 
Writers’ (BBei;T230 pm). - -~- 
-The other Holmes is repre¬ 
sented by Robert Stephens in 

"Billy Wilder’s irreverent film 
(BBC > 8.10) which, in the 
interests of novelty, manages 
to pack in a Loch Ness Monster. 

Radio 4 > :. 
, 7.15 am, Apaa Hi Ghar’SamajhSye. 
' 7.45, -Belle-; . 

7.50, Sunday Reading.. . ' 
735, Weather. 
8.00, Newt - - • — . . 
8.10,. Papers. , 
8.15, Sunday. - 
840, Week's Good Cause. 
845, Weather. 
9.00, News. 
9.10, Papers. • ' • • 
9.15, Letter “from America. 
94ft Service. frpm. Brigid’s 
Church. Londonderry: 
10.lft-Disgnstei^ Tunbridge Wclhr.- 
3040, Money Bax- 
11.0ft The BurldS5.>Vay.+ - 
1140,-Dne Man, One Voice. . 
.1245 pin. Forget ■Tomorrow’** 
Monday. ’ • 
1245, Weather. . 
4.0ft The World This' Weekend. 
1.40/The -Splniieraif " 
2.0ft Gardeners’ Question Tirie; 
Oxfordshire. 
240, . PUy: When 1 Became a Man," 
by William Marlowe.' ’ ■ 
4.00, News. . •• . ..• 
4'.OI2J'Ta3)dngjaboiiT Antiques. ■ 
440, The Living-World.' - 
5.00, In Touch; Far the Alind. - - 
5.15, Down' Your- Way visits Cran- 
leign, Surrey. . . • ,. . 
545, IVeather.' • 
6.00, News.. 

6.15, The Archers. 
7.15, -Time for Action: “ Ulster’s 

'"Monument to Iritinddarion.” 
78700,— -Music-me—Remember:” 

Brahfns.t - ' r ' 
9.0ft News. r 
9;03, Vanity Fairr(fi.).t'. - T 

. 948,- Weather. • 
•40.00, News.' -4- ■ - -- 
10.15, A Well-conducted Theatre: 
Sadlers Wells, Samual Phelps. 
11.00, Before the Ending of the 
Day: Compline.* ‘ ■ 

, 11.15, Neivs. "Weather.' 
; 1230-1443 am, Inshore.Forecast. 

VHF: 940 am, Opeu'Dto'versity.. 
-2.-00-6:00 pm," Stony on 4:- 

■6.0ft Dose.. -i • 

-Radio 3 * 1 -■ 
T4S amj Weather. 
4.6ft'News.' 
■8.05, Tlador Mass by Fayrfax^ 
9.0ft. News.' 
9.05, Concert. .. Choice, Finzi, 
Moeran.f •" 
1040,' Miisic'' Weekly: Michael 
OHver. r 

■ lL2ft Mozart amf Bruckner,1 parr 
• J.H' 
1-1.50, Words: Michael- ^chmidt- 
1345, Mozart. and “Bruckner, part 

145 .pm,.! Talking About. Music: 
1 Antony Hopldns.f ' * • 

I. 43, \1olin Sonatas, part 1; Schu¬ 
mann. Beethoven.f 
245,- The Seven Ages of Man (2) 
Childhood.. ’ 
245,' Violin Sonatas, -. part 2: 
Janacek, Mozart.f 
3.55; Vivaldi.t • ’. - 
5.CO. David Munrow. 1942-1976.f 
6.0ft The Reith Lectures': Chrls- 
tiauh>' and World Order, Dr 
Edward Norman (1) The PoIitiLal 
Christ. 
64ft Music in our Time, Lums- 
daine.i - , 
740, Play. The Grunticin Varia¬ 
tion, by Wolfgang Kohlhaasc. 
64ft Wexford Festival. 197S : The 
Two Widows, by Smetana. Act Lf 
9.30, Commissi omng Culture: 
Henry Geldzahler. 
945, The Two Widows (continued) 
Act. 2.f 
II. 00, Mandolin and Guitar. Recit¬ 
al: Hiunmol, Rodrigo.f . . 
11.45;'News. 
1140, Schubert Song.t 

Radio 2 
6.30 am, News, weather.. 643, Sam 
on- Sunday.. Sant 3k»ta:.-organ 
requestj-t 7-15, New Day: prayers, 
music. 8.03, Rowing. IVbrJd .'Cham¬ 
pionships. 8.04, Gospel Road.f S.30, 
Ar-Radfo-l; Iftft!: JPcrer Ctaytan. 
Album Time.f 1140, People’s Scr- 

vice (2). 12.02, Family Favountes.f. 
140, Brian. Rlx.t 3.02,’ David 
Jacobs.f 440, Cliarlie Chester.f 
6.00.' As Radio 1. 7-02, Brain of 
Sport, 1978.. 740, Glamorou*- 
Nlghis-t 8.30, Sunday Half-Hour, 
Cent bourne U’esle.v Chapel, Com- 
wall.f 9;02, Your 100 Best Tunes.f 
10.02, Roy Castle : Castle’s on the 
Air. 1040. Listen to Lcs: Las 
Dawson. ■ 11.C2, Sports'. 11.05,. 
N aril ring Festival 197S : Belgian 
entry. 12.0ft News. 1245 .am, 
Ray Moore : .Late Show.t 02.00- 
0202,' Yews. 

Radio 1 
6.30 am, As Radio 2. 8.00. Play¬ 
ground. Young Ideas. 842, Ed 
Stewart: Junior Choicc.f lftOO, 
Noel Edmunds.- 1.00 pm, Jimmy 
Savile’s Old Record Club. 3.00, 
Anne Nightingale's Requests,. 5.00, 
Rock Goes to ihe Movies. 6.00, 
Sininn Bates Top 2H.f 7.00, As 
VHF. 740, As. Radio 2. 10.02, 
Sounds uT Jazz : Peter CUyton.t 
12.00^.02 am. As Radio 2. 

VHP RjfP'Oe 1 anil 2. G 10 am. V "h 
H.11U0 '2. 6.30, With r.'artlo I. 10.00. 
Witt Radio a 11.SB. Z.SZ n.m. i_. .-d 
LiMrnlnq. 0.00 pm. V llh H.vlm 1. 7.C2. 
■Iloh'i Ittctir'e-rt-nmnniLi. -7.30. vt'V 

70.00. wttu RjdiQ 1. 12.00- 
2.02-am. it i:h jt.iftu 2 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern Channel 

HTV 
9.00 am. Sesame Streat. .Iftoo.'-.l^n-' 
don. 11.00. Platf CUltar. U. 1T.30. 
London. 1.30 pn)._WeM rConntay Fann- 

>lna. 2.00 Out nt Town. 230. Laiidnn. 
■32ms, Film: Elvis Presley In -DoiiBlfc' 
Trouble. .5.16. UOiutop, J2JM. Weather. 
ClOMI. l, m '' 
HTV CVMRV/WALXS: As HW Otfliual 

Gwr*to tfiSn Giiflfiifis!' 
edlior at the Welsh labgna.se newspapat- 

■*' Y Cnnra 

Anglia 

Tyne Tees 
n.Oiram..DnctarI 9.30. London "ii.no, 
LB. 11.30. V'hcm Uir Jobs Are. 
11.3S.“ Big Blue, Marble. 12.00, Lon¬ 
don. L.OO ml Focus on So.trr, 1 JO, 

■ Tamitng- ObUooS. - 2.00. Film: The 
Drjohl. Bureau r Laurence tibcl-.lnlili!>. 
3.S5. SJiQOI I .4.50. The MSt Tyln- 
-Mbnnr-Shqw • S.15. LonUmr 12.00. 
Unpael.. 12.16 'in. LpUcnuo.- 12^0. 
Close, -i 

Grampian 

Westward “■ 
9.30 ami Link Ip-OO. London- 11^30. 
Play Gutlar U. 12-00 "London: i-oo 
pm. -ma Prison cm. 2-OP. tom and 
Cousin1. 2JO. London. 3-30. Haw. 
Wert wis Won 6.-W.. Uiiiroti. • 11 .UO- 
Sjlurday Night People. Il.dfl, Faith Tor 
Lile. 11-«. Clo# 

'10T.45 am _ Morning Worshlo. 11.00 
Link. 11.20. Ploy Collar II. 12.00 
London-, -1.00, 'om.-'.Inside Btuincs.. 

, 1.30. Jirmlnn. 2.00, Chopper squad. 
3.55, FMfn: .U vomlna Uvnnpidos. veil 
Gbiry, Martha, nvw, tjtme Ttjih. a i5, 
Eaotspori. 5.15..Loidon.. 12.00, Reilet- 
ttpns. 124)3 am. Ctaso. -. 

Border : i ■ 

t -Yorkshire 
9.M am. Duel nr ' 9.25, FUr CiKmr II 
f-SO. ttpndrr Whe-r»,. ID.m l-onrloi. 

\t.in Whii Shii; L'bij-is Valcih-e, 5.15, 
London: 12.00, ami 

Granada 
Uirlnr* 10.00. Jjinrton. 

11.00, 1-ie l.-j..: I-I.mil-. 11-25. « <r- 
loon- 11 JO* tHUtar ft 12.00. 
Lu*:.ea. 1.CO p.-i, 1,«i- i- .i. ....... 

-1.25.-Kurilvsl 1.55, Waif -TUI lour 
i.. ..-I i... ■ „ h j ro. • 141 . ,i 
Match 3.20.' Film: Atlarfc iLi*e *l^r. 
Tin ■ 5.u>. i •!-■'tin i::.uo, 1 jut our I 
Canvenllon.' 12.05,- close. 

ATV 
9.30 am. Farming Today. 10.00. ton- 
t*«n 11.00. Lin. n ,->.|,e-inni-■ ivr,.-- 
11.30, Oodor ' 12.00. l^ndan. 1,30 
VJ.' cole-— n •• r- Sc>"“- 
3.30, How the li ra: was V on 5.15. 
London." 12.00. ciusr • - 

Scottish 

9.05 aw. Make It Count. 9.30. London. Jo.oo. V'orsliip. ii-oo. Link. 11.50 
lectori 12.00, London. 1.00. Sur 

Maidens 1 ■W.-'BDId :r Diary ■ 1.5»i, 
Faming. 2.00. BatUooroand: Chalons. 
Strr-MarftO. 2.30. London. 3-30 Film: 

■-■TtMi -ftTnarwis-praw-n. Ian i:aruii'-h^ 
Joan Greenwood. 5.15. London. 11.55. 

. apspe .- 

Cleo Lame: 10.00 pm. 

Ulster ■ 
,11.00 am. Link ^ 11.30.J.rocu« on 
Soccer. 12.00. uvlni t.3'1 Hi, . 

■noe* -Way. 2.00. The Big Blue Marble. 
2.30. Londoi 3.3b. r .r,i -;.*»n 5.os. 
Canonns. 5.15, London. 11,00, Sparta 
Hc^ults. 11.0b. lace to I aim. 1 t.j3. 

.Glgie. 

□ .05 am. V ike ii C^iant. 9.30. Lon-Ie-i 
ia.no. Monepti-lBo. 10.30, Choirs cf Ih* 
Unri-i M.-..r -rnir" -.mi 11 ,.j. 
11-30, -Docipr ’ 12.OC. Lundan. 1.50 
88. I.’r. HUB Outlook. 2.CJ. inn la.-y 
nTrr Mpare Shov. 2.33, Cu.ip it. j.cn; 
Tile C.l.».| Kthh-iel IJIl7,r..*1p 4*. 15; 
Scal-jpof. 5.15. Liindon G.25. Sern.nn 
o-i In- -1ni.nl ylr -*>'■■ iiri'p - >1 
Carmos 'Orsmond 0.05. Aptx.it T 
Hai.u N*l‘..o..•' -I'.nna o. ti*--.i srj 
FuTic-rnu-n C.50. London. 12.00. Lais 
L,i.i. Ik.ikS am. Crvdo 12.25. L.-.03C-. 

scofii«feaii 

il' 
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GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
□uodor lijofflcMannOBE 

TlcJcet reservations only: 9283WI Mondays toSatijrday^un^^ 

information: 928 3002. For enquiries when posts l boo kings have 

already bam made: 328 2972. S AE with postal applications. 

- ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Sunday ■ 

■ 5 Ho* 
7.30 p.m. 

E^Lcrias-“rs;iScS;^s?*w.«»-« »■*»•> 
Piano Con 

, stwcuhavto*. 
Ej.&O. £5.1 

____oncerto; _ 
Idi Symphony No. 7 * Leningrad). 
5.00. JSLqO. *2.00, El.50. £1.00 RPC Ltd, 

■Monday 
Mow & Non 

6.55 p.m. 

CONCERT PLATFORM tRfH Waterloo Room) 
A HTics of Wlta^arrtJi9«l m* nfled In collaboration with Mortcjr Coflag®. 

H ho will' hold -an informal discussion 
Royal faaUTOl HaB 

Monday 
6 NO* 
8 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Sergte-CellbtdKhe- (conductor) 
Rossini Overture, The -'nilevlngMagolo: 

SOLO I ■ LgO Ud. 

Tuesday 
7 Nov 
8 p.m. 

We dn rad »y 

8 Mo* 
5.55 p.m. 

"royal PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA EMtar Wall* J cot doctor > 
Garrick OltftMR (Plana) Roussel.Bacchus and Ariadna. $v>i± So. l); 
■ ■■ u' I-—— .aopmiii .nil ■ Iiirfiijki i-ab-J.iiC . * 
▼riu.kav'<cv Byi*'--nrjny Nn *» i I'tiWIiwiw 
£4 SO. £3.60.. E3.QO. £2.40. £1.80. E1.2U RPO Ltd. 

HERMAN. BERUH3KI organ. Leon Algazi Kaddlsh: Bloch Nigra; 
j , „ it. „ . ,ni i>ri. i v., -c: Acuna HeuNw 

! Melody: Ateorto KamSi Andante ModUattvo; Yirmactuufjnis ICoha 
.1 LUiorale proJudo od -m* Or Tsur Berlins*! Sinfonlp lot Organ No-5, 

Wednesday 
8 No* 
a p.m. 

uoid. ■•»■ uis.i. 

T 3YAL ^PHILHARMONIC 
-Vwi.M-d 

SOCIETY 

— iL.uiu.ad■ - Kid 

BBC- Sympbooy Orchestra 
_ .0 Suium.1 ICO.IOi Oiimm rlkditr-Dluldii 

(bar). Lutoolawakl concerto for Orchestra; "Lea Easacaa du-3en>- 
"*■ rausi Also smack ZaiaUiUSDR-. ■mell i UK premlerej : Strauss--- 

£4."o. £J.6»T£3,00. E2.SU. El.80. £1.20. 

Thursday 
o Nov 
B p.m. 

PHILHARMONIC ORCMBSTRA 
Larin Maud i conductor! 
Mahler symphony No. 6. 
There wiu be no Inion 
aL'..^. ... - ■ mj.uij ■ i,i.■ i. 

lorvai during this partoirhance. 
NPOtJd. 

Friday 
10 Nov 
8 .p-m. 

CITY OF. BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Edwar' Downes (conductori Helga Dorseaeh (soprano) 
v.^j..ur i.w,.>^M uAvr. 

F-i—ha1*-' Hi. * »» 1 i 
£4.00. £3.30. £2.60. £2.00. £1.50. d-W 

Saturday 
11 Nov 
8 p.m. 

■78 WITH DAVID WEBSTER "KENNETH McKELLAH IN SCOTLAND -- -. .. - 
A night to remember oi Music. Song and Dance live cm anpe ptus 
uio TiaunUno boauu of Scotland '78 on the wlde-acrem*. with 
Sinqers. Dancers. Highland Dance and Scow Ripe Banda. ._ 
£3 85. £3.50. £2.75: £2.25. £1.66; £1.10 David Webster of Oban- 

Sunday 
ia no* 

3.15 p.m. 

PHILHARMONIA orchestra 
Lorm Maazet i conductor i 
Mahler Symphony. N.v T 
There will be no lit larval daring, yys per 
£5.00. £4.25. £5.50. £2.75- ■ £2.00. NPO lid. 

Sunday 
12 Nov 

7,30 p.m.' 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA . . . .. 
Zdonak Maeai i conductor i Franco Cl Mat i piano) (plena* not dutd-> 
RoasJnl Ovcrinre. The Barber of floUfle; . _ . _ • ._ 
Rachmaninov . Piano -Concerto No. 3. Dvortk Symphony■No..a. 
£4.20. C3.60. £5.00. £2.30: £1.80. £1.30 ■ ■ RPO-Lad. 

Monday 
.13 Kov 
8 p.m. 

nut LONDON PHILHARMONIC OR 
. Jamci C onion (conductor 
Wobor Overture. Obcrcn: . _ ' ., 
Baethovon Plane Concerto No. a: Dvortk Symphony Nd. 6. ' 
£4.20. £3.60. £3.00. E2.$0. £1.80. £1.20_ . LPO Ltd. 

Tuatday 
14 Nov 
B P-m, 

I PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
1 Larin Maazal i conductor; 

Mahler Symphony No. 9 _ , 
Three .will be no interval dnrlng Oils at 

LE5.00. £4.25. £3.50. -C2.7G (ALLOT! 
_ porfarmanc*. 
Others soldi NPO" Ltd. 

Wednesday 
15 Nov 

E.5S p.m, 

TIMOTHY BOND Organ. Schoenberg Sonata Movement: Stockhausen 
5 melodics Irom TlcrkreU list Brit. peri, or organ veralon)sjStole 
Mesne des Pauvrps; Lambert Sancttu. Osanna rlrtm Che Organ 
Musi: Pouaaeur Dauxlome Vue sur les Jar-dins Intends flsr-Lood. 
perf.!. Works by Bach A Li sot. 75p * unreserved ■■. Royal Festival H. 

Wednesday 
IS NOV 
‘8 p.m. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS - Harry _ _ . _ _ Blech • conductori' Dmitri 
Alexeev inland Elisabeth Andes isonrano). Mozart March Jn D. 
K.-Jiu; Serena la Notnima. K.239: Piano Concerto la C. K.60o; 
Concan Arta: Bella mla riamma: Symphony Na. 38. (BUHI. 
£3.30. £2.35. £2.40. £2,00. £1.55. £1.10 Hartta-Mostrr Society 

Thursday 
10 Nav 
8 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Zdanak Meal 
I plan 

__ ___ ___ (conductor) 
Cristina Orth, ipianoi.. Smetana Overture. The Bartered Bride: 
Rachmaninov Plano Concerto No 2: - . - 
Ovorkfc Sytnnhoio-Ns. » <Fnxn.the New World'. 
£4.20. £3.69..£5.00. £2.40. CL.80.. £1.20 RPO Ltd.. 

Friday 
IT Nav 
8 p.m. 

SYMPHONICA OF LONDON Wyn Morris i conductor i 
Char let Roun.i pliknj) 
Baethovon Ovnrture. Egmont: (Please note change). . 
Piano Goncorta Na. Svmnhanv No. 3 (Erolcsl. 
£4.20. £3.60: £3.00. £2.40. E1.80. £1.30 Symphonies Music 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
• 

Today 
4 NOV 

7.16 p.m. 

LOUI5 HALSEY singers and Baroque Orchestra 
LdulM HUaoy t conductor) 
Han do 1 Messiah on aulhondc performance with original InstrumanU 
In Basil Lam's edition . 
£2.80. £2.50 1 ALL OTHERS SOLO) Thames Concert Society 

Sunday 
5 Nov 

8 p.m. 

CHRISTOPH E5CHENBACH, JUSTUS FRANTZ Mozart Cyd*. last 
or 3 . ccitals of complete works for 4 hands- Fugue In C minor, 
lor 2 pianos. R.aUo: fugue in U minoi. haul: tanUsla tor 
m*v«Mni «' -rp". V.6DF: 0<wata In D for two planna. K.4J8. 
G3.3Q. £1.80. £1.30, £1.00 . Ingpen and WQUams Ltd.* 

8unday 
S Nov 

7.16 p-m. - 
- i 

JUAN MARTIN (ghllor) Chris Karan .(percussion). Programme wlU * 
Include Flamrncots various Infloonccs 'Inherited from Spain's - 
'TU>ouh.rt trial..ly. tchoea ul Byzanune dram. Arabic 'ua,' 
y—-'Ori-fl --!!■' • I""tl* 'V^lDl- r*-. . 
£3.25. £2.80. £2.30. £1.60. £1.00 Miranda da Grvy 

Monday 
6 Nov 

7.46 p.m. 

HinFKO" (inAGAWA idolin' MARIOS PARADCOULOS 1 piano*. 
Handel SonaUt No. 4 In D-. Beethoven Sonata m G: Op. 50 No. 3; 
Baqh Sonata No. X In C minor for solo violinl BVCV. tool: Bartnv: 

No. 2: 4x>,manewikl Notturnn A Tarantella. Op. 38 
£2.00. ci.60. £1-20. 80p -• Helen Jennings Concert Agency 

Tuaidny , 
7 Nav ' 

7.4* p.m. 

ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET 
Maud uuoXicl ill O. K.48._ ..- . __ - - 
.*»<i«wr ou»ticr No t ■ 
Beethoven Quartet bi C sharp minor. Op. 151 

-SC.351 £1.95. £1.65. £1.55. £1.00 Van Walsum Management 

WedneMay* 
8 Nov 

7.45 p.m. 

CONTRAPUNCTI Michael Lanfcesicr fcond) Jena Manning (sop) 
h-ep-'fn v i,r"o • ivir, R.marn i.nnngy i t|U.ci. br.ka l-na Jcdpr l'n>iel 
lit icfirecftlich (1st perf): Gordon Cross* Thai (1st Lend perf I: 
UorKS DV ricrcy Grainger. 
£2.5(1. £2.00, £1.50. £100 Kato Ash 

Thunday 
B NOV . 

7.45 P.m. 

RAOU LUPU Schubert C#cJo. Third Tn a "serins of 6 redtUa. 
sxana.i in A. U.664, .- • • ■ . 
Rom'i lx f. D e#i«»: ' * 

H!oa czja.D]lLob. ra.so. ci-Oo *• Bamson/pozroa ua. ' 

Friday 
10 Nov 

7.45 p.m. 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Martin dale STdwvll fcondocur} Bach 
b-jcipoonig <^onr«rio no; a: V^raiai vmUn umetdo up. A. No. 1 
■ La Sirovsganza.1 :• Telemann Suite In D minor: Bach Harpsichord 

: S’&.N.0 • ? In B minor. . 
£2.90. £2.50..£2.00 lonly.i .Lbndon Bach Ordiaatn Lid.- 

Saturday 
11 Nov 

7-45 p.m. 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR London Bach Orchestra 
.Donald Cash more icond. i. Linda Esther Gray mp.). Graham Time 
ibar.V Brahms Tragic Overture'Elgar For the Fallen: 

Esf5SI*».50rSnMrS!Sb- £1.25 City of London Choir 

Sunday 
12 Nov 
8 p.m. 

SHURA CHERKASSKY Piano. Scarlatti Six Utile pieces: Bach 
Prclbde A Fuguo Ul B flw rolnat l Bk. 11: Bacfhovaa ApoaMlonata 
Sonata: Chopin 24 Preludes; Richard Rodney Bennett a- Studies for 

I*3X: ^ . ' Ibbs and -nuett 

Sunday 
12 Nov 

7.15 p.m. 

OABR1UU STRING QUARTET Jack Brymof icljntoccl ■_ 
Brahms Clarinet Quintet In B minor. Hoyde Quartet bn D. Op- 50. 
No. 6. Beethoven QuarlHl lit E Hal. Op. 7* Uttrpl 
63.50. £2.50. LK1.75.. £1.00 (only) Alpha Omega CharltablB Tnut 

Monday 
13 Nov 

7.45 p.m. 

LONDON SiNFONlETTA MauricIo Kosel. innductori 

Ka^l Ludwig Van; , 

«•■■.»'sti, £2.00. £1.50, 9Sp. - Slnfbolotta Production* Ltd. ' 

Tuesday 

14 Nov 
7.45 p.m. 

HANS WERNER HENZE. Sonata for Solo/UoUii and futag QnartOtl 
Nos. 4. 5. and 5 with Jenny Abel t violin i and ArdllU Quartet. 
in the presence of the compos*!-•_ . ... __ • 
£2.28. £1.95. £1.65. £1.55. £1.00 London Music Digest 

Wednesday 
15 Nuv 

7.45 p.m. 

AUSTRALIAN SI UPON LA Patrick Thoraae icopd.1. Morn Lympony. 
Malcolm Wllllameen ipionosi Jenni/or Fourier. Ring Out the Otangei 
11st. perf.«: WillhunMn Ccncrrto_for 2 nlano* and strings jMoxart 
Plano concerto K.414: HowaDs Concarro fbr ililnfl CK^Iiava._ 
£2.50. £2.20. £1.75. £1.50. £1.00 Australian SUtTonla 

Thursday 
10 Nov 

7.4S p.m. 

FOU TS’ONG Plano. Morart Rondo In A minor. K.5U: Sri*nt»rt 
IT Lanier. D.366; woker SonaU No. 2. Op. 30;. Chopin Boflode 
No. 3.- Op. 47; TWo Nocturnes. Oo. 55: Four MOiarlcas. Op. 33; 
Schrrao No. 3. On 39: Chou Wcn-Chung The Willows « Mv. 
53.00. £1.60. £1.25..£1.00. 7So - Margaret Puey 

Friday 
IT Nov 

7.45 p.m. 

AEOLIAN STRING- QUARTET _ 
Banihovon Quartet In C minor. Op. 18 No. 4; 
Ouartct In K minor. On n5: Quartet ta A minor.- Op. 132. - ' .. . 
£2.50. £2.10. £1.80. £1-40. £1.00 Helen Anderson Music MnsmnL . 

PURCELL ROOM. - 

. Today 
4 Nov 

7.30 p.m. 

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE. . John Fronds Kflr.l. 
Telemaun Concerto In F: Baeh Chroraath: Fantasia, and Fug Or lor 
hannichord; Handel sonata In G minor; Bach Sonata in A; Bvateftudo 
3otw*a hi E: Vivaldi Concerto.In D. . . _ 
1220. £1.80 t ALL OTHERS SOU! > ■ Jana Gray 

Sunday 
5 Nov 

2.45 p.m. 

PUPILS OF LEE KING KOK. . . __ _ • 
Progranuiio induitrs works hv Bach. Mouri; Brahma, Satut-Sadns. 
KrelNar, Sarasaia, Sui and Bortdk. ... „ 
BI.BO. CiJJO lOWyi Laa Kong Kofc 

Sunday 
S Nov 
7 P.m. 

INTERNATIONAL STRING QUARTET 
Koan Quartet in D. K.r,73: 
BxrtOfc Quartet No. 4 In C: Rnval Quartet In F. _ . 
52.uQ. £1.00. £1.00 Ibto and Till vet 

Monday 
8 NOV 

8.00 p.m. 

Susan Kessler mezro-sonrano DAVID SYRUS piano 
Haydn Serna dl Berenice: Barg Slews frUlw Under; 
Sones bv Schubert, FaurA and Brahma. - _ _ • ■ . 
El.oo. Tr.p. 50p Klrdunan Concert Society tad. 

Tunaday 
7 Nov 

7.30 p.m. 

TREVOR PINROCK harpalchord,• Bach Tbccau In D. BWV.912; 
Couperin Ordra No. 8 in B minor: Baeh Toccara in C. BWV 916; 
Oicrturo In B minor <ln Uie French stylei. BWV 831 tptoaaa note 

L2dG0?'ci .30; £1.00 Basil Douglas lid. 

Wednaiday 
8 Nov 

7.30 P.m. 

ORLANDO STRING QUARTET Haydn Quartet In B flax. Op. 76 No. 
1 i Sunrise i; Schubert Quartet In B fUL D.112: 

Bart da Quart oc NO. fi. 
m.ao. £1.60. Gl.OO Ncihertanda Embassy Helen Anderson M/M. 

Friday 
10 Nov 

TJW p.m. 

“■MG -PARKIN rlano _ „ 
Faurd Barcarolle No, 6 Op. 70: Barcoraiia No. 3 Op. 42: Thom* 
and V ana .ion-.. Op. 75: Frank Bridge Sonata. 
Debussy Prrludrs nook 3. - ■ . 
E2.0U. £1.50. £1.0(1 n*s and TlllatC 

Salurif-iy 
11 Nov 

7.30 P.m. 

CHRISTOPHER BALL rrcprdvr. ALAN WILSON lwrpalchord. P8TBH 
VEL baroque cello. Music bv Marcello, IndudJng recorder sonatas 
pubtixhod in Venice In ITU, a harpsichord uwu and a coup 

El ao. 0.20. sop London Baroque Trio. 

:E:ngli"sh National Opera North 
-Mutfc'Dirertor'bavId Llt»yd-Jom:s' 

The orchestra of English National Opera North 
still has vacancies tor: ■ 

CO-LEADER 
PRINCIPAL. SECOND VIOLIN 

Applications in writing to: 
The Orchestral Manager^ 

English National Opera North, _ 
Room G8, Civic Hail, Leeds LSI 1TF 

HANDEL OPERA 
Nov. 8 11. 15. 17 at 7.20 Nov, 10, 14 IE. 18 u T JO. 

RINALDO SEtyTEIE 
Kenneiti Bowen. Harry Coo 

itnornv. - W'J'tf EatSarnr." Deborah L Lftxuy • 
Elddwen Harrhy GIlllan Kaurilt. 

John Rath. *ssftajaa»' 
Director Julian Oldfield 

Conductor CHARLES FARpICQMSK.-1 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE 
Roiehery Avenue. London. C.C.1. Tol.: 81837 1811 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL - - - -J-;. ^ 

MONDAY NEXT at 8 pJn. 

JLS0/-CELIBIDACHE 
VSaMHPWd&r 3&S* -- 

Maaze!conducte Mahler f 

London's'First Mahler Cycle Thursday biwi at ■ p.m. 

t SYMPHONY No 5 V 
12th at 3.151 SYMPHONY NO. 7 • 

'. . »4tt-.4I Si *. SYMPHONY NO. » 

. C1.2Q. E^.-C3.-75. £3.50. K4.35, £5. . 

V * Royal FettJvsi Hall 01-928 si&L fjnd aaents.' 

TA Philharmonia i 

_ SUNDAY, 12 .NOVEMBER, at! p.t». _ 

■? SB® It A CHEKKAS SKY 

' FJUDAY NEXT IS NOVEMBER a| 8 p.m- .. 

. wagner/aiAhler 
City of Birmiogliam Symphony Orchestra • 

EDWARD DOWNES: -IDELGADERNESCH 
Wcsendohk Lieder ' ■ ., .Wagner - 

Mahler - -. SympbdQy No. 6 In A imnor 

“t" 1 Sponsored by IM1 Lid. 
£4.00. £5.50. £2-60. SU.QQ. £1.50. £1.00. ' 
bum Box omc» *'01-928 31911 A Agents. 

SATURDAY NEXT, « NOVEMBER,.« il aod Z " 

CHILDREN’S CONCERT 
Overran, It-Signed Brtuc^iino . Roraim 
Symphony N6 o Inf l Pastorale • l mo vs .. .......... BooDiovon 
Inunutl Concerto hi E dit . -  .:.. Haydn 
EttgUs.. Foil* Song SuiteV wtooe* • -1     ■ ■ ■ — Veuglxn Williams 

JOHN WILBRAHAM ■ 1 BERNARD KEEFFE . 
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

‘ £1.50. £1.10 A- S5p from Bov OrRce-fOa-9S8-i5£'92t .and 
ERMA., 343 King Henry'S Rood. NWS 3RD i01-72S 9644) 

- SmsMeta RacortJt preeont 

FRlDAY, J7 N0VEJMBER at 8 p.m. 

SYMPHONICA OF LONDON 
A WYNMORRIS 

- .. .■'with ' • 

r GIIAREiES ROSEN 
ALL BEETHOVEN PROGRAMME 

OVERTURE, EGMONT 
PIANO CONCERTO No. 1 ia C * 

. SYMPHONY No, 3 in.E flat ‘EROICA» 
l» rtadnp Ilka FurtWangler are 1II1 
■ galvanic than Khupmr, ba abowe 
Fuat. June '78). 

■Hunt with - Inspiration 
more breadth than 

Hareic. Broica.tala 
. . but Morrta le more 

Toacaolni *’ itaastUngion 
£4.20.' £5.60. £3.00. £2.40. £1.80. £1.20 from Hall (01-928 3191) & Agents. 

TU 1 Erplca ' Symphony'alao recorded on Sympbonlea Record LR SYM5 

. WEDNESDAY’29 NOVEMBER at S 840".' 

ECO/ASHKENAZY 
-DlrkctmVSolQlrt 

MOZART 
Sympbony Ko.-4d In C minor, K.5SO 

Piano Concerto No. 27 In B Dot, K7$$S 

DVORAK 
-- - - Serenado forStrrnne In C,<ta. 22 - . 

£4.00. 65.50. £2-60. £2.00. £1.50. .£1.00 honl Hall .101-928 3191) 8 Agents 

QXJEEN-EIJZABETH^HALL 

TOMORROW at 7.15 p.m. 
THE FLAMENCO SOUL OF 

was zlirtn 
Uon (n the essence 
Mode * Muriel*If ; the guitar" 

Tickets: £5.35. £2.80. *3.30. £1.60. £1.00 frtnu Box orilce 101-928"3191 )- 

Don't min lilt great recording for-EMI OB NT8128 

MONDAY NEXT. « NOVEMBER1 al 7-45 p-m. 

THE BRILLIANT JAPANESE VIOLINIST 

HIDEKO UDAGAWA 
i "Outstamdbig performance ".—Dcr TagcasplegeJ Berlin 

Her Vttinty and.warmth canted the Uatonor along with her ".—DaUy TelegraplL 
V. . . real virtuosity in ovary department oi violin lachnlqu* ".—The Times - 

MARIOS PAPADOPOULOS piano 
Fob (Mails eee South Baafc ^anol 

HuagnMirL HELEN JBMNINCS CONCERT AGENCY 

WEDNESDAY NEXT; *. NOVEMBER. u7J5p.iL .. 

CONTRAPUNCTI 
. Coadecton MICHAEL LANK ESTER 

GRAINGER/CROSSE/FOX ,. 
. _.ey Qralngar: Molly on Ml Shore; Shallow Brown: Shepherd's Hey: Irlih Tune 
from County Derry: Lo*t Lady Found: Youtitiul Rapture (t lot of rot] and other 

■ compositions,- • i ■ ■ - - 
■ Gordon crons.' Thai, rdat Condon pcrformancai ' ' 

Erika Fo*: Jeder Easel 1st sdire^kach. ilst pofiormahce) 
-Jane Manning soprano. Btaphpn Vareae bdrltone. Richard Adpney.flnte 
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. Cl.DO from Boa office (01-928 3191) A Agents 

Manage mail i: Kale Ash _- • 

SATURDAY NEXT II NOVEMBER al 7.45 p-ai-.* • 

BRAHMS: A GERMAN REQUIEM 
BRAHMS: TRAGIC OVERTURE' ELGAR: FOR THE FALLEN '. 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR *" LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA 
Linda' Esther Cra* Grabsm Tilas 

Condnctor: DONALD CASHMORE•=“*.■ 
Tldcets: *£1 J26. £1^0. £2.00. £3.50. £5,00 tram BwOfflce (01^928 3191) 

■ . • — -fl-Ayuuts 

^ Si* 'Little K««'......: SCARU.TT1 
Prefade sod Fugue iu B flat minor .. BACH 
5maii tM y minor Mppmnnltl. Op. 57 ., ..... BEEIMOVEN 

' Jt PnMn . CHOPIN 
5 Slutfiee far piano . RICHARD RODNEY BENNETT 

__ Hunsariau RSapaodt Jigj _li ... ._..... ,...... 1KCT _ 

£2.35. ci.95.' £1.63. c'fsr.. El.oo Irom Box Onice 101-938 3191 j A Aganle 
- ' ' '--=".-e-: •’• •• Jtouagmpiuu.lBBS^k.TLLLeTY • - v- • « 

: .- ,'ilONDAY. li NOv'tMbiill, »l US pjn. . 

KAGEL conducts KAGEL . ; • 
ProHranuho: 4-adwlg'Vani 1888 ■’ -i" 

: LONDON SIOTONIETTA 
£j 50. £2.00. £1.30.’ 95b Bo* Office IP1-1C8 31411 tr JVttnU 

. ' ' FRIDAY. « NOVEMBER, at 7-45 p-m. - . !’> 

AEOLIAN STRING QUARTET 
BEETHOVEN 

m Strios quartet: C mUor Op. IB No. 4i 
F imnor Dp- 95: 

_ . .. ___ A minor Op;. 133 ; *. , 

TtcteuTtLSO £5.10, EX.RO. £1:40..tl.00 from Bo* Offfce. (01r928> 5191) 

•-- MaHn»m>nt HMph Andtrton ---- 

MONDAY. 20 NOV8HBKR. at'7.4S p.m... 

Van waliam Kansgenhant preamHe • 

LONDON EARLY 
MUSIC GROUP 

Director :. JAMES IYl£R 
rut EBioUr tenor 

i 8 Dances of the Ba Italian Air* * Dances of tho Early Samoa 
Music by Carlo Farina. Adriano Banchlari, 

. „■ • . . SkuUbo ear*! et al . 
rn'oa. ct *13. Cl-ho. Cl.Jft, Cl'Jrnm Bto Office i.Ot-928 A191> 6 

JtAYMOHD OUBBAV prdsanta SATURDAY. 25 NQVtMBER at 7.45 p.m. 

GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
CONCERT ORCHEST^' Caoductor : MARCUS DOPS 

Patricia HOakas, Joan Tumpertoy. Bdmond Behan 

-Excerpti from THE^^YTOMDVOF TlSiWARD; T^MKADO^PATIENCE^ 

Xu= £i.6o: 

‘ WEDNESDAY. ■22th NOVEMBBR at T.4S p.m.- ’ •' 
. A perfoma'oea with original litatrameou or 

MONTEVERDI. VESPERS - ; 
Feodopa Walstricj-CtarfC Gfllian FBnter. Dsvfd Jataes. Paal Taylor..Peter Baabcr. 

Brian Rafner-Cook. Richard Jackson v\ 

ENGLISH BAROQUE CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
. Conductor: Leon Lnvott 

-*r> jy, TP. '£2 OO. £ll7(>. £>~^Q Irom Bcr< Of tie?. (01-938 51911 S^hpaPU. & 
Ingpeu and Williams Lid.' presents 

JUHXIARD QUARTET 
’ Hajdu^-B^ok—Schubert 

TOSS. 5 Dec- «L-7'.4K pm wtlh RAU»H KiraHBWJM, Cello . 
(prog, include* Schubert Quintet in C, D.S58J • 

Sim. 10 Dec. at 3 pm String Quartal programme- 
Tnas. 12 Ofc. et 7.45'pm with JORGE BOUTT piano . ...jc 

(prog. tee. Schubert * "rVout/ Quintet) RODNEY slatford douhta base 
Ttekrt* £3. £2 60. SZ. £1.30. C1‘ from Box Office (01-P28 & Aflena. 

PURCELL ROOM 

i • TOMORROW at 7 pJ*. 

INTERNATIONAL STRING QUARTET 
' Prizewinners Mnnich Quartet Cotapetitiph 

.. For details see South Bask Punoi 
'Managomentt'IBBS A TlLLETT 

' MONDAY NEXT at 9 p.m. '• 

SUSAN KESSLER 
■cna soprano 

DAVID SYRUS piano 
For deiatls so6 Panel 

KHCbcoan-Coocaa Society Ltd.. 

SY £ON‘6£hT WfeDH89DAY HBXT 8 HOVKMBBR at 7.53 

London debut of the 

ORLANDO STRING QUARTET 

fit 

Brondcnstiirr- Union-string ^jua rtat-compatltkuii— 
Helsinki. Ortobor^1878 - .- . _____ : ___ . 

/ .'Havdar Qaihiet is^BjfDkt1 bp. Ho. 4 * dmlf t * *. ^ ' 

Scbabert: Quartet ia B IW..DI12: BartoL: Quartal No. S' 

£2.00. El.50. £1.00torn Box Oftlcu (0a-92S 3193iV' 4t AgcAts 

t ( Helen Andorson '■ ... 

FRIDAY NEXT 10 NOVEMBER ul 7_H» p-m. 

ERIC PARKIN piano 
• * _ ... ’ . * » • t • " I * .*7 \~i HITT- ' 
Two Barcarolle* ....•'-- - *ATjJE .. ; 

- Theme and Variations Op. 73 ....FAURE • 
:» ' Sonata ... ; '. li\... ;. r...... .FRANK BRIDGE • 

. ■ Treludes BookII ......... DEBUSSY^' •' 
qaglti £3.00. £1.50. £1.00 from BorOftlre -(01-928 3191^ A Aaemn.- 

. Management: I BBS & 'TlLLETT 

dmnt trims '' ■ The Severnies Mttt The Twenties'"—a stria at cui 

Tuesday,. 14 November at 7-30, p-m. 

PI-HSIENCHEN 
’• j' -‘ pteuo 

Stravinsky Snuadt te A (1915) 

• Bartek be Fieien' n926i 

'SlrovtaHcy SouBjWW^ ’ . 
• ScHabn- Fhc Tiaao Pieces Op. 23 (19231 

..Brier Stptoop,! UW).. 
' ScfcaoWfc' Soife op. 25 U925) . ,1 ■» 

Tidtm: £IM. 75p, 50p front R. F. HoTT 01-938 3191 

JANACEK CYCLE 
Recital* to commemeraio the 50th annlvermry of. the composer'*, flog tty, ^eluding 

(be dkla plane music and milch at the chamber n*U**c~ - -:*> • .V.. 

. Wednesdays IS & 22 November, 6 December at 7-30.pJ*t i ■/ 

Koenig Ensemble/ Jan Latham-Koenig 
With Alexander Baillie cello, fit tee SteaQo vuriio. Gerald,Xobyini pUao, 

•' *-•' Tkojnai Schulze- tenor. YoUko' Kana=»e contralto, 
■ijyaianted Wiftpyi and,^WH»l«m» Ltd. DatalliKl proBranune tobJUM*.' 
Ttckeu £2.00. £1.50. Irom Box Office,(C0.-928.3191J; * AggWB- 

MPimRADI^®3 
in. association with Tference. Johns 

and Tbm Hoggins presents 

Performed by 

The;STAKF TRACED QUARTET, • 
DONALD HOUSTON, WILLIAM.MATHIAS. 

KENNETH BOWEN,DANNIE ABSE, 
EQUALE BRASS, and the r. 

GABRIELI STRING QUARTET.1 

Compere: MichaeiAspel 

_ Theprogramme celebrates the life • 
and work of Dylan Thomas and features 
-SIANTRACTryS^AZZBUITE-' - 

UNDER MILK WOOD 
MMEMORIAM Stravinsky 

‘. FIELDS OE PRAISE Mathias " 
POETRY & PROSE Dylan Thomas & Dannie Abse. 

WEMBLEY CONFERENCE CENTRE, 
- - NOVEMBER 9TH1978 Bp.iiu- 

- HAROLD HOLT LIMITED jlt^ept . ^ i 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS ; ; 
: AT r^E WIGMORB HALL • •• _ '• 

Dniftri & Tanya Alexeev - * -' 

Stan Tracey jazz Evening’ ~ ”7^"..., 

Gabrieli Strif^ Quartet-' »•' • . ■, ' rj ' ~- 

19, DECEMBER Robert Tear A.Benjamm Ltixbn ' *. 
' Vittorian Evening,."^ _. ] . : / t\\ 

30 JANUARY ’Nigel Kemedyi Marius May,' Yitldn 5eow. 

27 FEBRUARY JiB Gomez, Benjamin Luxon ; , - 
- • 20 MARCH Ad evening with Jonathan Miller 

3 APRIL Louis Kentner, Hungarian Evening 

7 NOVEMBER 

21 NOVEMBER 

• 5 DECEMBER 

_ All concern a ran at 7.30 P-m. _ _ . • 
For IMdet giving fnH datelle, plcau; write enclosing ,9-A.E., (o Harold 
HOU Ud.; 134 wigmore SL. W.l. . ... 

TICKETS£3, £1 available from Box Office -. 
Tet 01-9021234-and usual agents. T. p.; 

MOZART MEMORIAL PRIZE 
ilu flaal» or-rite 1978 CotapeUUon hatf* }iut takan.pteca and thi rozcli wo?: 

rial Prize HELEN WAITER , . • -\y\ V-- . (OpraM 

2nd Prizu - BENJAHiri FRfTH ’. • * v piano 

3rd FrUa .. PHILIPPA-DAY 1*8-.'' . . Qntu -• 

HU* was ra Hava been Bie -Im» Moafrt Memorial Prixa, Osnppllilon. bol 

iprnmtdty -3^ t OYAL_BOULTON G&OCF i. / : 
hiv» Q'-nerauiUy igrlcd iu e,> i fuijiitoli 'wtiltH Will-tor" held" Id 

BHARATiVA 
VIDYA BHAVAN 
Institute-of-fadian-G«kiiFe- 

Presents 
SPECIAL DIWAU PROGRAMME OF MUSIC AND DANCE 

. on. Suiurday, Novombur 11th, at T..p,ux. TIckMS: 75p 

- HINDUSTANI CLASSICAL FLUTE RECTPAL , - 
by SHRI RAGUNATH SKBTH with MANIKRAO POPATJCAR on TABLA 
on Sunday, ;lath November, .1978, at .7.1S pj«. 'TWwUi ALSO. El.00 , 

CARNATIC VIOLIN RECITAL . ’ — 
by DR. L, SUBRAMANIAM with gopal RAMANES an Wcdnoadoy, 15th 

lUrimbtr, i9T3,:tt 7.is p.m.- Tickets: £1.50 4c 90$ 

GURU NANAK BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION, 

on Frfday, 17fb Hevembor, 18T9, Of 7.15 pair-. ■ 

Halls iia available on him for concerts and me a lings. Classes are held In 
Music apd. Yoga.- - 

.AW enquiries iKrough"Roglolrar 01-381 3086-.' . 

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Sqaare- FRIDAY. 17 NOVEMBER at 7J* ym- * 

GUILDFORD CATHEDRAL 
s CHOIR \ 

. _ Direcfort PHHJF MOOSE- 

--TUroa- crgdaaJ*- • Broctiw SacrotTSonos (Sot S» RWout 
- o Lord ras.God ...... Hbmfray• Lamettmaons .Tallis 

OrganMPmd  .. . TeeiMm sonatma  . Olstlar 

r,c*!ls? Kiio. vfiffWSt J«ri,«^s*d*'pSZS&p. 
WJ5EJ} appItodonA;. GuilfUortl. or Mrs Scott, GnllOTonl GaUicaral r»,a.c. vlth pascal appSlcBdond;! 

ROYAL ALBERT HA 
TZSZrSmx* KensingtoaSW7 * 
BQXOpnCFt Wadq kRIehpWilikkWukktpSL 
n-S88 8ZO) SunhM-opm to oealifcma to lMAfapIp 

LORIN MAAZEL 
coaducu 

LONDON’S FIRST MAHLER CYC] 

TOMORROW AT 730 p.m. 

SYMPHONY No. 3 
ASrnta Ho£|to'*, Y&Dlumoola Cboraa. Souflnad Bojs1 Chulr 

PHILHARMONIA 
Tickets: Cl, C2. 83.75. XA.7G.'JU.50. £5 irom Box Office (01-584 
Agania. Tor other concerts lit (he maULEk CYCLE sou south' 8a 

VICTOR HOCHHAHSER' presents 
SUNDAY.1& NOVEMBER,, at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
i 

■ Capriccip Ita^ien . Piano Concerto N( 
Marche Slave Nutcracker Suiti 

OVERTURE ‘1812Caimon & Mortar. E 
..-■i- NEW.SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA: 

BRYAN BALKWILL SHOSHANA RUDIAKOt 
73p. El.oo. a.50. 82.DO, £3.30. £3.00 irom null (G1-5B9 8=131 

tW- .» 1‘ : St. Cecilia Festival 

ROYAL CONCERT 
la. tec.yKMJWc nf Her Mafcriy Queen Ubabelb The Qua Moth, 

Tuesday, 2lst November, L37S, at 8 pjn. 
la aid -af Mtrticians Bcocvolcrit Fund and Allied Charities 

■ HALLE ORCHESTRA 
Condnctor: Huu Loughrau 

** Suhjfj: Stephen ffiahop-KoraccTfcl) 
Trust pc Un of (he Royal Military Schtfol of hlusie conducKd by Ll.-Col. G 

Overture : ;The Secret of Stcnnna_........... Wo! 
Piano Concerto No S in E flat 'Emperor*.. b 
Symphony No 8 in G •.... # 

Ildkow; E1.50, £1.00. oOp 
from Box Office. Royal Albert*HaP and Mail Aorols 

VtCTOJR. HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY. 26 NOVEMBER, at 7.30 

A NIGHT AT THE BALL! 
Overture & Suite from 4 Coppelia ’ ... f.■ D 
Suite * The Sleeping Beauty *...TCHAIK 
Suite ‘The Nutcracker* ..TCHAIK 
La Boutique. Fantasque ..... ROSSINI/RE 
Suite-'The Swan Lake’..     TCHAIK 
Gaiete Parislenne .OFFE 

. SADLER’S 1VELLS ROYAL BALLET ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: BARRY WORDSWORTH 

' with pas de deux from Sleeping Beauty * Swan Lake dazin 

MARION TAIT & DAVID ASHMORI 
Tidtota: 75p. CL-OO. £3.50, £2.00: 82.30.: £3 00 rOl-389 8212) 

S.VTUROYY .2 DECEMBER al 7.38 gum. 
Norman Madman and William M. Jadd prmirt 

THE MIKADO 
■ ..' "T' in coaioma 

PETER PRATT ai Ro-Ko 
FhUp. potior.. Many Coohlll. FktrtcU coaa, Lyndtte. HoiUnd. Eltnbat 

Joanna NNra. David Bowman, Rtehnnt Haworth 
THE YOUNG SAVOVAKDS CHORUS OK 2M 

•^ 'THE tQNCON SAVOYARD ORCHESTRA 
C4.' C3.50. £2.75, £2.25-.'^ EKaf^cyirmn^Box^Omra'107-589 B212V 

BEETHOVEN 
IU.Kmi f*ra»oni» 

ALFRED BRENDEL piano 
DAVID ZINMAN conductor 
London Philharmonic Orchestra b. ikai- iriba 

Monday 4 December 7-30 pm 
Owruro, Leonora Ho 3 
Mono Concerto No a 
Plano Concerto Ho « .. __ - --- 

Tickets -(for each roncmii £3.75..^.23. El 
front 

Wodncndey 8 Docomhcr el 
Overture • CoHolan- 

ho s 
__W.23. £2 50. Ci.OO. £1.21. 
ox .Olftca KU-580 8212 ■ * Agents. • 

SUNDAY} TO-DECEMBER at 7.30 
Art Aid of the L.P.O. National ApikmI rund 

MESSIAH - -HANDEL 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA & CHC 

Conductor: WALTElt SUSS KIND 
.JENNIFER' SMITH ' . NOR.M V PROC 

" ANTHONY ROLFE JOHNSON ' . . MICHAEL' RIP! 
VlcPate: £5-50. £3.00; £2 50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60p istandln 
sow from HaU 10ls>B9 8212) t Agents. 

MUSIC ON l Olil 
■- Music tours in the eastern region 

Early Music Network 
New. London Consort: Garmina Biirana 

' 11 Nbv - ; St PetecMantroft, Norwich f 
24 Nov The Cresset, Bratton, Peterboroug 

Madrigal Singers: 

Banchieris La Pdzzia Senile 

- 7 De£ 
. .9 Dec- 

Blackfrjar’s HalE Norwich 
Ashlyns School, Berkhamsted 

*•★**■'★ * ' ★- -k ★ 

Improvised Music 
and Poetry - 

Anthony Barnett— William Embling—Doug 

■ 15. Nov, ; Campus'West Leisure Centre, 
.... . -Garden City - - 

. 16 Nov ■ • Lecture. Theatre 4, University 
■ ' • Anglia.-Norwich-. 

17 Nov Trinity Hall, Lecture Theatre, C* 

*' * 

Arts Council V 
Contemporary Music Neth, 

! •' Felicity Palmer.& John Constable *». 

, Debussy & Messiaen ' _ 

—20-Nov  -BlaelcfriarV^Hall,- Norwich- - - •. 

'^T* Vl 'Jobidba/Barbara Thompson. - > 

- Modern Jaaz-*!.. 
, 28 Nov; j : Sweeney^, High Pavetn^nt; .fturiid s. 

J-.29 Nov ..... Lower-Common Room, -Umversi4V 
^ “ [' Anglia, Norwich ■[■/' 

These Concerts are-Sizpported By Eastern* 

THE ROUND HOUSE 
l7terSWBffct.'marri/)er Tvent in 4^a arif» if cal turn] t 

' V "SUNDAY, NOV. 19 at 730 p.m. 

LONDON SINFONIE 
- . • ' Conductor : Elgar Howarth 

STRAVINSKY Octet * 
Xammcrantsik No. 1, 
Op. 24'<1921) . 
-Travesties on. a Sad - 
Landscape < World Premi 
Kieine- Dreigrosch ennuis 

HINDEMITH 

VON BOSE 

WEH* w 
TtCJWta CS.GO. £1.00. 6I-Z47 2104. 

% 
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A whitewash in 

Parliament returns and the war ends 
The bang with which Parliament has 
returned (if die word is admissabie 
oa the ere of November 5) las again 
reminded ns that, we -cannot do with-, 
out it However odd it:» to accustom.:, 
ourselves to the continental practice 
of shoeing temporary and unwfcmtted 
coalitions sustaining > ,£be ' minority 
Government in office and;however 
creakily the. imrefonned .system 
grinds on,, tbits is still the only.effec-. 
tire method of political challenge and 
accountability we hare. Arguably, .it' 
is the best . .--- 

The quartets of the long recess, 
conducted: mdsriy’.fry. the long range ‘ 
shelling of newspaper and' broadcast. 
Ing exchange^ are no substitute for. 
die hand-tcwiand engagements oC the - 
Commons at tbenr best: 

For one thing, during erecess the- 
Government gets away without chal¬ 
lenge for too long. The Prune Minis¬ 
ter,-' and Leader of the Opposition, 
for that'matter, are gfcid not to be 
lumbered; with regular, on-the- 
record • hews conferences. White 
House style.' Americans take them to 
be die'nearest they gee to the accoun¬ 
tability of a Question Time. But the- 
Commons, properly used, leaves a 
news conference gasping. 

The sterner test is whether MPi 
can now rise to the occasion of the . 
debates next .Tuesday and Wednesday 
on the Bingham report and Rhodesia. 
More of .this later.. 

The good start made at this session. 
concerned money. One- was the' 
account Mr Denis Healey gave yester¬ 
day of the story so far in the negotia- 

'-pious onjihe -European Monetary -Sy^ 
tern. The E^VLS., «ory in Britain has 
mostly been.left to- a few industrious 
jocroaKsts, .reporting, .as pinch as, 
governments Will tell them (A -what 
Mr Calfofftian tpight decide.. JD'ebaie : 
has-scarcely, begup among the MIk of 
politicians .and even the City -money' 
men. With only one. month lob before 
the apparent Cinal decision is taken ar; 
art EEC summit it'is .only dimly per-' 
ceived that its effect on pounds in 
the pocket are prob&bly .more impor¬ 
tant than the Government's- -pay 
poii^-T^ . 

And it was. on'pay that the best 
encounter between Mrs Thatcher and' 
Mr Callaghan occurred-. Gratifyingly 
it was a serious occasion,'with dotably 
less of tfie ya-boo to' which radio 
listeners will' have become, accus¬ 
tomed-. Mr Callaghan -seemed .caught 
somewhat umpreyraJrSd, 'but recovered 
well; however it was Mrs Timber 
who compelled a better hearing in 
the chamber than she has at any time' 
this year. • ;- ..- ■* 

For once it was clear -what the-' 
Conservatives would be offering ana 
the idifferences between "the- "two' 

-leaders haye rarely seemed, plainer.' 
Mrs Thatcher believesthht-"money 
supply alone controls - inflation: A 
rigid pay policy .will not work. And 
Ford seems to be proving her point; 
or is it? ;. -•?.. -' 

Easy- enough- to sav it does not 
.work, replied Mr Callaghan-but for. 
him teeGovertniieht has to indicate' 
vague . guidelines r. Jrhen no-one else ; 
wuL Toe five per cent is an, Otterly- 

.'indispensable tool in- dealing with 
'inflation.. . 

- So, he now .admits, is raonetarv- 
restraim.and taxation ; do- away with 
one and you have -to lean on. the 
ether two more than is good for anv 
of us. Although Mr'Callaghan • jibed" 
that he "wished he were as1 certain 

' of anything as' Mrs Thatcher- is of 
. everything; the dogma seemed secure • 
.on both sides. For Mr .Callaghan 
“of course the level of earnings has. . 
a\ part to play in 'determining the 

. level of dnfeooii ”Mrs Thatcher :: 
A rigid inenmes policy just wilL 

not float; it just-will not hold. There 
is do point in arguing aboutj it as if' 
itwilL ,s.j” 

. The odd -point is that while Mr 
Callaghan was actually- disavowed by 
his own party on this policy. It was 
Mrs .Thatcher who sounded as if she 
were mending, party -fences. 

She caused some startlement—not 
least -to Mr Heath sitting a few feet 
from her—by opening her case with 
the, aside “ I accept that we still need 
to have - restraint in a. number of. 
directionsHer point in-, plunging 
ahead was to try to rid the party of- 
the argument- the meddlesome Mr 
Heath had run. off ro the country 
with.’ 

Some shadow . Cabinet members ‘ 
were incensed and alarmed when he 
claimed .'last - Sunday- • that- some of 
theft number - agreed with him. Mrs 
Thatcher's counterpoint was to show 
that’'tiiere Was .a difference—but 
between' all' of tepse ranged' against ' 
him-' 

The 1 political problem,. ..now- 
acknowledged by’ Mrs Thacefaeri" was; 
that following, the party conference 
et Brighton she hdd allowed the idea - 
tnat shs favoured-a .wages frte-for-all 
to gain wider and wider’currency.,in.' 
Mr Heath's unchallenged versions. ‘ 

" Has she note, .backtracked from 
Brighton, to acknowledge that “the 
Government must come to some coh- 

.elusions about the likely scope for. 
pay. increases . . . and this, estimate, 
cannot: be concealed from the-eiepre- . 
sentarives of employers' . and 
unions-.*.”? 

It is not entirely clear; there are. 
senior Conservatives who^iaspect that . 
she .had been trying,- earlier, to 
seduce the unions with a promise of . 
unfettered free collective bargaining. . 
The argument is dearly not.finished.- ■ 
Mr Heath will not "be silent; :tntv• 
probably,.. will Mr" Peter. Waiter; '• 
whose challenge to pure monetarism ■ 
came dose to debunking it. Next 
up to bat will be Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
opposing Mr Healey on Thursday. 

- -What of. Rhodesia ? Ttie Govern-' 
meat now has to prove its,wordteat 
it has . not conspired . to’ sabotage 
proper scrutiny of the Bingham 
report in the. truly bizarre. arrange- . 
meats' ir made to .have a combined...' 
Rhodesia-Bingfaam.debate ■ in,1 mid-', 
examination of tee! Queen's speech. •' 
. It' has- not. explained why tedre . 
could not have been, the usual five 
days on chat debate; followed,by two ' 
days immediately afterwards.-devoted;' 
solely to the.Bingham report. 

The Bingham inquiry, it needs 
re-emp hashing* revealed practices 
that-appeared, to Ministers, acting in, 

- a quas£ju^XgiaF capacity, to warrant, 
referral to' the Director of .Public 
Prosecutions-" And such practices1 
connoted deceit OF-the British public, 
by-’ the -gd«ernitig - establishment; 
nothing kss^-i .. ' .... 

It LvwdI enough ior- Sir Harold- 
Wilson to- claim'„tlu} “ none,-of the 
Prime.. Ministers' .or Foreign. Secre- 

. taries' of-.diet period hew anything 
to .hide " ;• but we all need td satisfy 
ourselves of-that, as well- as to ask 
of other Ministers and officials what 

-. they -were .doing and - uhy;: : Simple 
. assertion is not enough: in camera 

inspection of Cabinet.secrets will not 
suffice; -v- 

' Several leading'politicians in both 
parries' ham‘'commented to "me, in 
private of-course,1 that they believe- 
the public is sot interested: and that, 
reporters.:.pursue tee-■ -matter .only 
beeguse they sniff a ^ British ..Water- 

■gate. 'Well.' I dbubt they judge all 
■jtbetr. constituents' aright'.-- Arid this 

Is not' yet a'. Watergate. "Mf 
Callaghan’s '-'Government has mot 
apparently covered things up.. . By 
British standards he and Dr,.Owen 
have been amaringly/npeD.ib getting 
this' far. Bpt the affair.will become 

" a Watergate, with ali riiat this implies 
for law and'order by tbose-entrusted 

1 vrith our government, if -we.do hot 
how get'to the bottom of it-ah- MPs 
.have a chance to:ptove-that wa can- 

.'nettio'.widiofft them; - i -..' 

an writer’s 

Johannesburg:.NaV 3 ' 
- When Mr Pieier Btftha wa? 
appointed Prime Minister a 
month :ago he pledged- hjmselt 
to “ uphold honest public, ad¬ 
ministration- The ' political 
bombshell which has flow ex¬ 
ploded in’Sooth Airici follow¬ 
ing the publication by Mr Jus¬ 
tice Mostert of evidence ot cop 
ruption -and the massive misuse 
of public money by senior mem¬ 
bers of- t&e: administration wi« 
jrive him an ample opportunity 
co Fulfil that pledge. 
'But.will he do SO, Mr.Botha 

has the reparation of being the 
-Mr Clean" in a governmeot 
some of-.'whose- members are. 
known as'much for their entre- 
peneurial enterprise as their 
ability to administer,- However 
at the same rime he "is aware, no 
i$ dealing , with , a very, delica¬ 
tely balanced .house of'.cards 
which could .come tumbling 
down if he-reairy is determined 
to sweep it dean. What is ul¬ 
timately at stake is the unity 
of die National Party—ffafl. A 
that looks' tike being . Jeopar¬ 
dized it will pose the biggest 
threat the Nationalist Govern¬ 
ment Has-'faced since it came 
to office, three decades ago. 

Mr' Botha's initial steps did 
not inspire. confidence that _ he 
would live.up to his: word. First 
he tried to stop Mr Justice. 
Mostert from disclosing, his 
evidence, even though be was 
3ware._of.-ihe malpractices this 
evidence ■. revealed; • Then. - he 
trfed_tp stop the South Afnran 
media; From'publishing the in¬ 
formation . about corruption in' 

meat funds.'to support JV 
government newspaper..T A , 

The posabio role i ^ ■ 
other' governmenx-ap ; i 
invesiigotors in a covet ' -v • 
also open .to' question. A 
Rcyntffers, who comes fr . 
same secret Seivicc ot i \ V 
rion as General Van Deo r • 
issued a three paragraph t w i\ 
not long ago saying ht \\ 
find norhjog wrong. A. - - j 
Jacobus Kemp, who "tor Jf i’ sf 
General Van Den ji, Ltf 
investigation, has been J iZJr 
bv Mr Justice' Mostert-of/wSj 
the official secrets act tef tM. / j 
questions. l/w/iU 

It would: seem that tfa Wl f 
tip. was not. just attemi# Iff T 
save the reoutatmns # Vji 
mighty but also hecgutiP- ^ d 
was a. sense among, sri fti. 
those involved.(hat jfte i 5 
meiit of Information | \ 
really been'-' doing- ai ,, 
wrong. There is a wide 
belief that South Afi 
facing a " total onslaugb 
that '. the Governme 
entitled -to use ail mean 
disposal—honest or othe 
to ward off "such an pin 
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Unorthodox meas 
and their acceptan.:'-- • 

In this situation tee.. 

" Can I ask one thing of yon— 
don’t just' .write about tee 
house % pleads ' Beryl Bain- 
bridge. . “ Journalists . only; 
seesn to write about die dirty 
milkbottles and rotten house¬ 
work. They talk as if tee place 
was falling .down around my 
ears.” 

But when- attention is 
directed1- towards her writing, 
she speaks with a frankness 
and enthusiasm, rate in her 
profession. Her novels sell ■ 
well enongh and are: suffi¬ 
ciently highly regarded not to 
need tee artificial mystique of 
a fabricated enwgma around - 
them: last year tee won tee 
Whitbread Prize for 'Injnlry 
Time, she has twice been . 
nmner-np for tee Booker Prize 
and Sweet William is currently 
being filmed with Jenny. 
A gutter in ted lead role. 

Her keenness to talk about 
her work is not restricted to 
interviews: “I often lecture to 
colleges on my books. I end¬ 
up tatiting about my mnm and 
dad. I know much more about 
them than I dp about litera¬ 
ture.” In fact, her parents 
have formed tee basis of most 
of her novels—her father was 
a commercial traveller, who, 
unknown to'his daughter, went 
bankrupt in tee I920s^ Her 
mother was contemptuous of 
and frustrated by her husband, 
bat they remained together in 
their Liverpool house for tee 
sake of appearances. . “ From' a 
writer’s point of view, it was an 

ideal childhood ”, says Beryl 
Bain bridge, “ Though in some 
ways it. was too iddal—some1, of 
tee facts 1 included in A Qiaet. 
Life T was told by1 my . editor 
not. to publish because people 
would tinnk ■ the . characters 
were mad. But all the, facts 
were' true, because it"was .my', 
family." 

'At 10, 'She began a secret 
notebook. “ I was so frightened 
and alarrned by my' father I 
used 'to-scheme plots-to. kill 

.him/*' At-14, some of her ill ns-" 
trated dirty rhymes were, dis¬ 
covered and. tee was expelled 
from .her school as “a corrupt¬ 
ing moral influence Her be- 
lief that experience loses its 
directness and intensity around 
tee time' of puberty is eichoed 
by her 13-year-oid character 
Harriet in Harriet Said who 
tells her friend, “We’ll never 
be as good or clever as we have 
been. We*ve passed the best 
.bit. We are- limited now’ 
by knowing how to express'our-; 
selves.” • 

Harriet Said was 'the- -first* 
novel tet wrote, shortly ■ after., 

fishers, ope of‘whom replied, 
“ What repulsive little creatures 
you have made tee central char¬ 
acters, repulsive almost beyond' 
belief 1”. _ It was pubEteed 
nearly IS years later, as her- 
third novel, in .1972. 

Her unfashionable ' Ability to 
analyse her own work extends 

almost to the level of market 
research: “The. reviews of 
Harriet Said, went on-ahout the 
sinister and. strange angle of the 
story, so.I stressed that angle in 
my next book. The- Dressmaker. 
Then. I sat around a table with 
my editor and my publisher.and 
we looked'at tee new reviews, 
and they all mentioned that it 
was a humorous book. I'd' 
always thought of myself, pre-. 
viously as a serious writer, but 
they-said ‘Why not do a really 
funpy book?’ so I wrote The 
Bottle Factory Outing 

Recurring adjectives in re¬ 
views, .'of all her books are 

chilling “ macabre ™ and 
“sinister”. Beryl Bain bridge is 

' sure -that these qualities spring 
as much from her method' of 
construction as from the- pecu¬ 
liarities of her own imagination : - 
“if you take the way yon know 
your family has lived, and you. 

. stick it into aplorfrom a news- 
. paper story* you .get a. big im- 
- balance^ and the whole thing 
seems weird”; -. 

-Her-new novel, Young-Adolf 
fpublished next Thursday by 

.Diickworrh,. £3iJ5) wifl be. seen ’ 
as a ..dramatic -departure jErqm 
:iter previous worki Gone, are 
tee autobiographical recollec: 
tibns ip • favour of .a fantasy 
abdpt an historical. figure.1 .But 

■' still ’ the ’’iiK^nranoa - had'; As 
roots in her'childhood fears and 
obsessions:Af tefe -end of the 
■war, when I-was 11 year's bid. 
I was taken witbtey school m 

«ee the unexpurgated film of the 
Belsen camps. This had a pro¬ 
found effect on my mind. Also 
my father took.me-once to the 
Kardtwnah cafe in Liverpool and 
introduced me to a Polish Jew, 
My father told me to make a 
fist and press it against the 
man’s head. And -my. fist went 
right into his head. The SS bad 
made a hole in it.” 

Thirty years later, in 1977 
she picked up a book on Adolf 
Hitler only-to find a paragraph 
stating that in 1912 his brother 
Alois'lived with. his Irish wife 
Bridget in Liverpool. Alois had 
sent his sister in Germany- a-r 
'ticket to come over and, says 
Beryl Bainbridge, “There is no 
reason to suppose Adolf didn’t 
use it instead.” So the novel is 
'about the few weeks that young 
Adolf, the moody paranoid,-., 
failed artist, spent ux. Liverpool- 
on tee run from tee draft. 

..Beryl-Bainbridge admits-that 
tee -often unwillingly extends 
her ability to imagine possi¬ 
bilities from. her. work inro 
her life. "I plan all .the time 
what. I'd do if a maniac broke in^ 
so. Fd. hare contingency plans. 
For. instance,- if you had a gun 
to me, .and my "son RudL was 
coming back' from shopping, Td 
scream-At “him to ger away, 
because*ihf® ‘you-' dhove to.teoaf, „ 
'me; first; ahd tife'.could run. Ot ' 
would a bullet go straight' 
through?” 

Craig Brown 

All 

tio'n English language , 
particttewly- the Rand* 
MaH,. is portrayed in -t 
of Ann-South Africa: ,'X 
column;^ Until*^ two yea + *• 

the slavishly " prtKgbvernment 
broadcasting. _ network kept 
silent- Bven the. Citizen news¬ 
paper—the recipient of , the 
Department of Information's 
largesse—was prepared to pub¬ 
lish and damn itself. 

newspaper was oppose^-*,-,- 
greater or lesser degree-’«"■» » 
Government, and it we-'^NV- 
English language, papers - 
than tee.-Aftikaans on . .j r 
were read overseas ani'-y/. 
held AapoasIWe- -for- , 
hDStilify txrwarda South**, i 

Uncovering-the _ 
attempted cover-up" 

Mr Botha has now- appointed 
a judicial commission of en¬ 
quiry W look into the whole 
scandal. It is what the - news¬ 
papers and the Opposition hive 
been calling -for for months and 
means teat the chances that 
the > >vhoIe • gffair might . be 
quietly hushed up have been, 
greatly reduced, although not. 
completely. 

It is undoubtedly tee 
attempted cover-up rather than 
tee wheeler-dealing in/tax-, 
payers money, tee lying,-tee- 
deceit and by-passing of Parlia-. 
meat which is the most disturb¬ 
ing aspect o£ tee affair,-and 
which fiqally persuaded- Mil 
justice Mostert to speak out As 
the Rcmd Daily- Mail comiqedted, 
thi^. morning, it was hot tee 
Watergate- break-in which tad, 
such--devastating consequences; 
for tee "United States so much 

hostHi^r towards South . i 
What was more rea^ i 

therefore, it-wak argue* 1 
that the - Government ’■ 
supporr ah HogKte • ht ■: -r_ 
paper ^wfiich :portniy» - * 
policy m a more real I 
litet- ‘ bS 

Tt was an argim^tfrwf / 
Eschel Rttoodiej,l%;3&to ■ f 
former Secretary'for -fr \ 
tiem, used .to gftet «fect i 
cularly wirir ■ hii. J 
Mulder, t&a. Tiar* 
earlier teifi.' War teet i 
have to. : use ‘ unoir j 
methods because the. otu 
on us-and'tee peoplefail 
those- onslau^its recoert 
rules of 'tfny. Juntji" Ev k 
Afrikaans ». press seem«^^» 
pared to accept ^titis.-iri 
for a, while' aifrhpngh 
sequentlyr became outst « 
critical w¥fen< te^-full'sc 
the Department of Inf6rn. 
undercover -. 1 A 
known... - -. . • • ‘ 1 

The secret. of. . ! 
funds for-“ patriotic purl ’ 
is", one thing,. b6t, tee Mu • 
misuse of ".tax-^ayejs, A||.f 
often 'for personal * *n 

President. : 

In. South. Africa’s “ Mulder- 
gate”-tee cover-up "Weittvjnai 
as high. According to Mr Van 
RooyeKt,' whose evidence to tee 
Mostert * Commission .was -‘'as 
devastating as the testimooy of 

back’ accounts,- or tee - 
public, haohey to buy a ■ 
W .at . a .rugby ground, 
finance a third-rate film, 

It was this blatant mi 
• pubKc money which fina 

shaded Mr Van Rooyeo 

As about 96 per cent .of tee 
population have never heard.the 
noise of a jet aircraft as it- noise of a jet aircraft as it- 
passes dose overhead, let me 
briefly describe tee credence 
as I know it in. Wraysbury, four 
miles out of Heathrow and right 
underneath tee main east-west 
takeoff path. 

When we bear one coming; 
talks break off. As it passes 
over, radio and television are 
inaudible. If it is a Trident; 
B AC 1-11, VC-10 or Boeing 707,* 
there is a frightful, thudding 
and crackling overtone that 
seems to vibrate inside one’s 
head. The Concorde, recogniz¬ 
able immediately on approach 
by its noise, has tee same thud¬ 
ding shriek of tee VC-10 but the 
painful pezfo-d doesn’t last so 
Jong. All set one cowering and 
trembling. 

Compared to them, the 
Jumbo’s noise is deeper and less 
disturbing. The new TriStar, 
DC 10 and Airbus, powered by 
tee new generation of 
“ quieter ” engines, are such an 
improvement teat they .fuel my 
sense of outrage, by proving 
what could have been - done 
years earlier if designers had 
been forced, to consider noise, 
limits. But even their quieter 
noise suspends speech and hear¬ 
ing for a short- while. 

During peak periods tee noise 

of aircraft approaching; passing 
and receding is contmudufc • 

We speak-of “a bad day” 
much as we used ro-speak of' 
“a bhd night” during the War. 
When tee prevailing wind shifts 
from tee west to tee effit, we 
live under an almost continuous 
procession-of aircraft following 
each ■ other down tee descent 
path. The noise is so much less 
teat we count these -days os 
lucky; but they amount to only 
one out of three in a year. 

At its worst- the volume.of 
noise goes beyond what would 
be allowed in a factory. The jet 
engine is- the noisiest device 
man has so far made when he 
was not trying w kill somebody 
—-yet it remains impossible to 
convey -to a person in, say, 
Brighton. Broadcasting, cannot 
communicate noise above a 
certain level. ' , 

The newspaper air correspon¬ 
dents, who ought to stand for 
the public but. prefer uT'serve 
as the industry’s mouthpieces, 
loyally publish tee: claims that • 
Concorde is now no-noisier than" 
any other jet. Between them all, 
noise as an argument against 
aircraft and •• airport develop¬ 
ment has been skilfully and 
mercilessly -played down... 

To bold the current inquiry 
in London into- whether or not 
Heathrow should be allowed a- 
fourth terminal is as daft as 

though the recent •- report: on- 
motorway cafe catering hfid 
limited its inquiries to Soho. 
Noise is what the -inquiry »is 
ahout, [f aircraft were as silent 
as moths it would- not matter if- 
they swarmed pun o£ Heathrow 
in .clouds.- The place for- an 
inquiry into- noise is where the 
noise-is. just as the appropriate 
site for a disarmament confer¬ 
ence is the. surgical ward of a 
military ^hospital. It cannot- Be 
done because .the inquiry would, 
have to hear this. continuous, 
emphatic, unchallengeable State¬ 
ment that jeje oogines on take- , 
off make more noise than ought 
to be inflicted oii the people 
underneath it. It might then 
feel constrained to take some 
effective action. 

As it is, I can predict confi¬ 
dently what it will conclude. It 
will repeat the decision that was", 
used 'to let. helicoprers" fly be¬ 
tween Heathrow and Gatwick. 
The convenience (to passengers) 
outweighs tee inconvenience (to' 
people below)—an argument 
that goes back to tee late -1940s 
when some ministry ’official' 
stepped back winting from hear¬ 
ing the Comet and said some¬ 
thing like, - “It jnkke- one hell 
of a row but itfU put us ahead: 
of tee Yariks ". 

Mr. Hugh Jenkins, M?„ in. a'- 
letter to this newspaper last1 
February, cold'for the first time 

how tee ririzen’ir right to legal 
remedy against 'aircraft1 noise 
bad been lost. In 1920, when 
tee first Cm! Aviation Act was 
phssed, what it'sought to estab¬ 
lish was the freedom of aircraft 
to fJy over property without be¬ 
ing sued for trespass. The right 
to sue for damage by overflying 
aircraft was lost. The damage 
was envisaged as coming from 
objects falling from aircraft. 
Noise was never mentioned. 
Why .should it. have been.? In 
1949, before, the coming of the 
jet age,.' Parliament passed a. 
.Consolidating Act which em¬ 
bodied' this clause. Because it 
was a Consolidating. Act tee 
clause was never discussed. In 
short the righr of tee aviation 
industry to inflict noise without 
the public having any legal 
remedy has never been debated' 
by .Parliament. 

i expected the Jenkins letter 
to rouse a storm of indignation, 
hut public opinion remained in¬ 
different. Of course, T Rave to 
admit teat if I have to-measure 
tee decline in the quality of life 
under the airport I can*r do it. 
Land and1 property values have 
risen there as everywhere else. 
Probably everyone would rather 
live -ftithout jhe noise; but most 
put iip with it- It Is easy.for tee 
Department.pf Trade,tq present 
the anti-noise-campaigns as.led. 
hy a few crackpots.. Let iz'con- 

. sider, though,' teat the. views 
of-the sensitive and intelligent 
minority are a better guide re¬ 
forming civilized., judgments 
than , counting - heads- r 

- As tee Jenkins letter very 
mildly said, tee rights, of .-the 
-overflown have beeh neglected' 
in the interests of air transport.. 
The case -for' restoring ;tefc 
balance is morally overwhelm¬ 
ing- Allowing, ;as one relact- 

- antlymust, that; .economic 
necessity will always.prevail in. 
societies led by ,jioljtidans 
instead of pbilosophhitf,. I have; 
to concede teat Heathrow cao- 

. not now be closed-down bdeatae . 
of noise. - But . the 'case .J[or ‘ 
doing whatever else can.be done . 
is about as morally imperative, 
as a case cap be.".' • ..... 

.So far there have"befeij doubt¬ 
ful-. palliatives-. .'"If:.'-you*: live 
within a:certain--distance of the.. 

1 take-off .paths yob' cste have 
-sdubd-proofing installed .-with 

' help, from public 'ftind£ This 
' concession made a lot of money. 
for double-glazing -firms and is 
effective, in winter', when;' =i_Vl 

■ windows are shut, but .useless in ■ 
summer. ' 

'In 1972' the Department of 
Trade inaugurated its Mimuial 
Noise Route, following Which: 
aircraft 'departure's to tee'west., 
were channelled .into a narrow 
hand over the' less densely 
populated parts round the air- - 

port Tbis' reteiced the numbers 
of people, subjected to tee noise 
blit .made it a great deal .worse 
,in' areas1, where there*.'is no 
background of. urban. noise to 
absorb tee sound of the jets. 

So What can be- done teat' 
should be done ? Fina, all the 

turned against President'Nbcbrt? 
there.was.deliberate attempt- 
by General i.Van- Den Bergn*. 
tee former bead* of* state.' 
security, to suppress the facts.1 
Yet General veil Den Bergb 
was appointed to evaluate the 
information -department scandal 
by Mr Vorster, then. Prime- 
Minister and now- State Presi-. 
dent, and it must be presome'd 

-Mr Louis Luyt, tee 
fertilizer magnate -: wh 
used as -tee “front m. 
buy The Citizensnd r 
sitting on some, £5hl 
ta^payers* moma?: wbidi 
lent for teat purpose, ® 
have had no -ouch acrur 
his case he - decided :• 
burden himself because 
offended by;> tee high 

mm 

as . quickly as' possible.' (Con¬ 
corde ii doomed already). 
Second, tee.' mmimura ...noise 
route .should be abandoned. If 
aircraft noise' is ap unfortunate 
necessity there is nb moral 
justification' for mfiicting 'it' 
continuously over the ; same ! 
areal It is. the flight that goes j 
directly, overhead thait.is such a 
frightful .'cufse.' As lirtie'as 200 ^ 
yards to .one' side makes a 
difference vrorth 'hayTiig.' In 
simple justice the .injustice, 
ought ro" be spread, .which coiild 
be done wfteput great trouWe 
by dispersing tee traffic closer 
to'the anpqrti- 

These two concessions.pre tbe: 
most we can ^spect.' They;are. 
tee least .that stioitid ' be. 
offered j aha: here coDranerrial.' 
considerations1 ought to take 
second place1. It is'iiiconceivable .' 
that"' tbe " inquiry'- will- “give" 
Heathrow^ its Fourth • termmal;. 
without Thera. • : 

attempted cover-up.. - . '• .-. 
The same applies to * Dr 

Connie Mulder, the erstwhile 
Minister of Information, whp js 
being .called on to resign on 
the grounds of tee bald assur¬ 
ance he.gave Parliament earlier 
this year -; that"' neiteer ' tire 
department bf. information nor 
tee noverrmreni had .given funds 
to.The Citizen. Dr Mulder1 has 
already • given notice. - teat.. he 
intends to brazen out tee whole 
affair*in 'tee hooe tbat a sub¬ 
stantial group within the party 
caucus will declare .themselves 
op Bft side..It, may well-not be 
a vam hone..as many members ; 
of the party are.not particularly 
shocked ^yT,the. use Df -govern- 

particularly evident ai 
Luyt’a dismal-performs*. 
British. , television pro - 
about South Africa last- 

There, arc^-however, t, ( 
tfve aspects-to teis seec^ 
One is -that, it'.-sho'- 
resilience of tee Saute 
press whidi, despite ti: 
constraints under wl 
labours, has played -a -v 
in exposing the. scan 
preventing a ■ cover-ir. 
other is teat - Mr 
Mostert, in acting as ’ 
done, . has outstandir 
affirmed tee indepen* 
the South African jud-'1 

• Nicholas A1 

Chinese rEbgland 

Pet«: Black' 

Hilltops sepri-through: rain and cloiidl 
On his way home the angler feels 
the weight ofhis clothes. 

Christoph r 

SPORTS DIARY 

Who's in the 
grand prix . 
driving seat ? 

From what I hear of ft.'-the 
world of grand prix motor 
racing will be less concerned 
during tbe coming weeks with 
relative -power of rend - engines 
than tee power struggle for tee 
control of the sport. On my left, 
in the red pk, Bernard Eccle¬ 
stone, of tbe Formal* 
One Constructors’ Association 

(FOCA); on my right, in. the 
blue pit, Jean-Marie Balestte, 
newly appointed president of 
tee Commission Sportive Inter¬ 

nationale (CIS), tee official 
governing botfrv 1 

The ineptitude of tee . CSr 
over many years has enabled 
FOCA, achxamsterdd by Eerie* 
stone, owner of the Brabham 
team, to emerge os tbe nfew 
power house of the grand prix 
scene. FOCA supplies a padtege 
of cars and drivers for race 
organizers* thereby effectively 
deriding who con and" omnoC 

take part in world- champion¬ 
ship 'events. 

. it. .collects an overall- fee. 
Which 'it distributes among the 
participants behind an:- un¬ 
healthy veil of secrecy. It even 
series to influence where races 
shall take place. Thus,' even tee 
CSI were .surprised -to .learn, 
recently that the Italian Grand 
Prix would be held for tee 
next three years not at Monza, 
where RontSTe"" Petersen" was ‘ 
killed, but at Imola. 

Along comes Baiesrre, with 
* formidable reputation, 
pledged to restore tee authority 
and .influence of. the. CSL- 
Cleariy Ecclestone^ has a fight, 
on his hands. Balestre, a mem-' 
ber of the French Resistance, 
survived a death sentence by 
the Gestapo and three co'ncen-, 
tration camps to become joint 
founder- of France’s largest 
W9ra$paper and magazine ■ 
empire. In the fifties he began 
a Jong and successful campaign 
to free French mo.wr sport 
from tee autocratic grasp ot 
the Automobile Club de- France, 
eventaially.to-become president 
of tee breakaway Federation 
Frangaise chi Sport Auto mobile. 

His first CSI presidential 
address was fall erf- authority, 
and delivered'in ringing tones- 

"We will reestablish the abso¬ 
lute authority of tee CSI over 
the sport.”, he declared. "-We 

. will impose with force absolute, 
'respect for the rules as written.” 
He ..believes teat 1 officials, .'as' 
well as drivers, must be 
licensed, and if necessary dis¬ 
ciplined.... His. ...first., public, 
statement-was a -subtle confir¬ 
mation of tee'Italian change, 
designed to let Ecclestone 

■-know that" Tuf . will" 'odf'b'e" 
allowed to . take - anything for 
granted in future. 

He is prepared to accept 
FOCA as the mouthpiece of the 

- constructors, provided that it 
operates .within the framework 

of the CSI and'recognizes its 
authority at all times. Although 
FOCA. will be free to negotiate 

• its commercial contracts. 
Balestre has made it dear that. 

, greed will not. be-tolerated. In 
Balefire and Ecclestone the 
^)orr has mberited two strong 

and ambitious leaders. Which 

one of ihem will ultimately call 
the tone remains to be seen, but 

:the battle could well be .a lot 
more exciting- than the' grand 
prix racing they seek to. pro1 
mote—and much less noisy, and: 

: smelly- . . 

American Jesters’ tour here will 
be no laughing matter " . 

Yet to prove 
• herself ..' 

A retired New York "stock¬ 
broker .flew, .ho me from Londun 
this- • week after what might 

.loosely be _ termed . .business 
meetings " with 3ipeoplein 15 
days. But'these discussions had 
nothing to do 'with the stock 
market. W. Stfewarr Brauns was 
In England to talk about squash. 
He is tee United States liaison 
officer;- with' BritaiaV.Squash 
Rackets Association and .secre¬ 
tary of the United. States branch 
of the Jesters Club.'This season, 
tbe SRA and the Jesters both 
celebrate their - 50th anniver¬ 
saries. ! 

.Our Squash Rackets Corres¬ 
pondent found -Brauns, an 
Anglophile- -whose zest for 
squash is matched by his appre¬ 
ciation of- Gilbert and Sullivan, 
stimulating and challenging 
company. His InrellecruaJ agility 
(Braun’s that is) is fired by an 
energy that seems to.be inex¬ 
haustible. The chief’purpose of 
his mission to England was to 
arrange for about 130 .United 
Srates Jesters - arid their1 wives 
to join in' the jubilee celebra¬ 
tions from-April 1 to 8." 

•The programme could reduce 

visitors to their kriees.'Tt in¬ 
corporates1 a succession1 of re¬ 
ceptions and dinners; a Thames 
boat trip, a bus tour, of Hampton 

■ Court, Windsor ’and ' Eton, .a 
golf outing, and more. than.. 24 
hours'actively deyoted *&.~the 
five Jesters sports—squash, real- 
tennis, rackets, .Eton fives and 
Rugby fives—together with 
tennis, golf, table tenois-. and 
backgammon. Fritr ‘those- who 
last the pace as-well £5 Brauns 
qadoubtedly *ill, the week' will 
end with a ball at-Cambridg^ 
where the Jesters. Club was 
born. •• r: 

Passing through- ■ Bombay on 
tee. way re . Australia J«hn 
woodcock, our Cricket Corres¬ 
pondent, found lumself intrud¬ 
ing on private grief. It was the. 
day -Pakistan beat India in a 
Test match- “ We shall be taking, 
this. up at ibft highest level ”, 
the pilot said to Jiis.passenger^. 
as they waited 90 muiutes w "be, 
allowed to disembark,' In that, 
time Viswahath! and ■ Am ar noth 
were out aBd the wprk'force.af 
Sad'ta Cruz’airport^elt even less, 
like stimng''jmemselves. ■ 

The official records will show- 
teat rhe new women's gym¬ 
nastics' champion of- tee world 
is Elena.Mukhina, of.the Soviet 
Union. The. Other award, how¬ 
ever,-, "goes-to -Ker 1 compatriot 
and runner-up, JieM -Kim. My 
knowledge of' flik-flaks, Tsuka- 
haras, walkovers; etc, is too 

' flimsy to dispute -that . Miss 
Mukhina may be. marginaHy- 
the better gymnast, but she fails 

'-to meet the principal qutiifica- 
"• tion, tear of- being a woman.. 
- Miss " Mukhina is, quite 
dearly, a ‘ precociously gifted 
adolescent, but will'she be able 
to pass into womanhoqd, even 

matrimony,--as Miss Kim has 
-done and still retain her stun¬ 
ning mastery' df tea art'?- 7 

Let her conSe -forward at the 

age of .20 with' undiminished;- 
:skifl and captivate .ai feast, ball 

. of her-aodienc?; with stunning, 
smile and-joyous rapport .and I- 
will.’ then,., and1 only 'thfto^.be 

-prepared to dethrone the divine. 
■ NellL' ■ Meanwhile I.' remain 
' feitefnl-^and hesorted."-'' 

A whole new football experien 
where money is no object 
* Our Sports Editor,, back from 
reporting Rangers’' great Euro¬ 
pean Cup victory in .Eindhoven,- 
talks of a “ whole new expert- 
ence PSV’s stadium-, comple¬ 
ted only last year, is a haven of 
cultere and cwmforL It.is 1 not 
large, nor need it be in a small 
town;. hut its 28,000 spectator 
Hve in tee lap of luxury, with 
Seating for-an, protection from ■ 
tee heavens and overhead.'heat-, 
ing.' * 
■ The. cost of - the -project was 

35m. guilders, about £7m, give 
or take a million in these days 
of. frenetic ■ activity on tbe 
rialtos of tee world. It is a 

great deal of .money 
tee-Philips comroeyc 
taking is behind v 

' stands for Philips’ Spr^V, 
- gine) money is fin 
There was not a line 
to . sicken"-tee bea 

' single • advertising h< 
assault tee eye."'' 

An other"* novrity . 
chdhtinft twice, of ■ ' 
champions *. It came 
te^-Scots, ad weH it 
from tee Dutch as l 
struck, home. Pertepi 
it whs a subtle trio 
quality' of club footer 
islands. 

Cricketers down Argentina w; 
South- America,- hitherto,. 

has _ remained one of the' few 
cricketing areas' in the world to 
which that" indefagitable patron 
of the game. Derrick -Robins, 
pas not yet taken, a private tour¬ 
ing -ode..He rectifies this next 
March when- 14 young county 
players will spend -March in 
Colombia, Peru Braril and 
ArgennnarThe players.have not 

yet been chosen, bu 
will be managed by 
fitt; a former Mid 

: England batsman. D< 
Argentina are invoh 
year’s World Cup i s s 
and have played mat 
nized as first-class 
statisticians. 
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| box of 8 

IPOSTFRETI 

Quality Staadtler. Supplied in 8 different colours. 

Non-toxic. All with the same name m bright gold foU 
amf packed-inpresentation bpx^ 

15-Pen Sets £1 
table/ Refill able 
iggest selling 'Diploma' 
rth metal pocket" 
re-fillable 

Porcelain Warehouse, 
Cot lew Street, 

(Vy Tower Bridge)’ ’ 
London SE1. 

Telephone: 407 9833 
'Open 7 daps 

FRESHLT 
t ? PICKED 

Ornish dUfodUc frith 
foliage or aoemoan 

"Delhnad. Cbriiftnu weak 
n IWII1HI hdrt^.v , 
ff Darfoffllg. . so Bloom*. X31. 
I.- An enroll©*, -50•.blooms, £3.so- ! 
■ • now p*ja. . 

Flower* . also avaUnfaio 1 for 
. St.VaMnUnca Day-... Mothering 

A SPECIAL OFFER 
' FROM BARBARA PEGG 

‘ OF. A SILK SHANTUNG BLOUSE- 
- ' ■- FOR ONLY HIM 

CfeiaJc -design wiih - ' matching 
silk covered buttons, and beautifully 
fTnlshed-juritb Franob seams hi Greanr. 

. dr Chggtnqt Sizes 32 to 38 bust, 
El2.99- Sizes .40 "to 42 bust- £13.09. 
Post free, money back. guarantee If 
not- satisfied. Send .cheaue/P O. 10 : 
■’ BARBARA PEGG LTD.. 
. Dept Tt, 110 KtageBake Road. 

London NWS 2JG 
Allow. 21 to 28 days delivery. 

»vrmF&y a»SB> 
Sucts 

vonshire 
earn Fudge 

Devonshire cream 
c, made by hand in 
mi from a traditional 
il-, using pure, 
bditats. 
‘No postage stamp required if posted in Great- 
Britain, Channel Islands ot Northern Ireland. 

. £1-95 per box (1302 369gj‘ 
•indudine ddrrery- by first- 
class mail- ^ ''—..- • 
, .-This - new. ‘"producr, ■ 
heautifiilly ■ packaged .in- a 

. brown and beige gift box, 
? can be ordered directly 

from . Moorhead" ..by: 
completing the coupon1 
below and sending to: - 

Moorbead Farm Products* ~' 
-JFREEPOST 
Bidcford - _ 

.pevot£-EX39 2YZ- ■ 

'or bvtelephoning <3oveIIy 
. (02373) 461.2. 
' It is^also on, sale ’iii 
Harrods and other -good 
London stores. ■ 

- Sunday. " Canon and. your 
’■nnivaevarte*. Urttadays. ole* 

' UatallS -from 5 • — 
CORNISH BULB CO... 
Fmwalli, Cornwall. 

Wite for free ' 
brochure showing,: \ 

all our range tm Edinburgh 

Co'stal Gfass Company 
Dept TT.52 Hatton Gdn. 
Loudbn EC LN 8DT - 

- let 01-405 0811- ■ . 

What holds 
^ you! together 
and shines in - 

the light? .. 
ABwerBOLLOftOPEI 

B»wfl»Ju#oa«Y towrape. ITs versatile. 
Jfsflucrescsnt. the onfr ropem the 
wprid that needs m camptme. 
irtiai-rtkoltnd tberertf-d bid. 

‘ SenrfOoqueorfbsfc.'Cfeder jttr£? -15 

findodmq VAT& FP'i fa : ' ■ 
fteaxfii'y f-ceuro LkL fDcpt. 711 

.Ldaiholtfsm: : -. ’ 

.W-v** nta-MwiiKir, 14 aiv- i *1 sasr'-sl 
afr.w LI it:-. JK-.e-r 

MODERN GIFTS FROM SPINK 
(MODERN COLLECTIONS LTD.) 

•For gifts in silver, crystal, porcelain) onyx; and pewter 

please write or telephone for a free copy of our new 

brochure. 
SPINK MODERN COLLECTIONS'LTDr . 

. 29/35 Gladstone Road, Cpoydon, CRO 2BQ 
telephone 01-689 513.1 (ansafone available after office hours) 

OLYMPUS CAMEFIAS 
■ - AT THE WORLD'S LARGEST 

OLYMPUS SPECIALIST 
-UNRIVALLED STOCKS-BEST PRICES 
We havp huge sleeks of all models 

t'«u; Olympus camorss. ' 
“ ’    Olympua Trip 

.Olympus RC 

. Olympus Ed S RD 

. Olympus OMi 

. Olympus OM2 
Include the complete 

Olympus lensse and 
_ tor the OMI A OM2 

, cameras all available at extra low 
I r prices-when you join our discount 

club.- • 

EURO FOTO CENTRE 
High Read, Cowley, Uxbridge. Middx. 

-T*L West Drayton 48224 for confi¬ 
dential Olympus price OsL 

Under Esc 
. Under E70 
Under £90 
Under £17D 

- Under £2sc 
Our stocks 
range of 

. . K 

'WOOD-EGG 
COLLECTING 

natural 

Please send me.... bwn'cs) aif Devonshire OeaiaFudgc.. i ’,/ 
My cheque. P.O. for £ .-is chdoscd^l ZL r - * 1 ’- 
Please send me .... Gift Ccfd(s) so that I can order real I 
Devonshire Cream Fudge » be sent to my friends. 

me 

dress 

TRADITIONAL STYLE 1 
” ROCKING HORSES ■ l ’■ 

on -7ft' long'bow rockers. SiarxfliM 

10 hands «mad« to order.-£1B2-ebon 
on compieUOD. 

SEND NO 'MONEY, _ - 
. For .'deURB. <aaAd S.A.E. to_ 

Holeycorebe. Horses, B • Easl Reid 
Thom!ord, .Sherborne, . . Dorset 
Da.BFU. 

A new 3nd, fascinating way 

tn .possess and col Ibcl rare, 

exotic and beautiful woods. 

i. Robin A Mary Ellis 
L DESIGN V-ANLFACTUR.- 

R -L3AHT10W ROAD. 
'uN ton. CAbeflioC-E 

if.: I ‘y m'r c-s. Il; 21^ 'i 

.*• Fvdlr hdwd wwn «vhu inquu. no 
, pa»tJoflro»jro«i- 
* Strang rigid eawtracuon ]akwrv mniie. 

, y AH MUS intanMnoubti M an ta 
. -.. addtd vor reaHsngcd is tufeyournood. 

Dw B—si »n!p again ahdiprriT. 

Data Otar BnMm 

QUINTON A KAINES LTD, 
TT78 OnWMtmi-HM* 

BIORHYTHMS 
Features tj, rawo. etc 

Yho BiomaTS nnisofsal wo- 
rhyihms I body . riviThnuV 
o ic Bin tor—aeenra l ets- nm- 
dlci inc emotional, .physical 
and Inlellociiuil conditions or 
ANY person *1 ANY lime ana 
ANY -place and use, this m- 
Jormatlon for ni-noUcJol 
purpoSCB. A MUtFECT GIFT. 
ORLY £8.8* COMPLAYB 
Mlh doiailfd Injunctions 
Mis easy id »«>. prraono- 
tion satin vnlM. etc. Money 

. hack If nel rtaJlSklod. C»«./ 
p.o/Access/S'card ior I4u 
rar Uleralorci lo OBPT. TT. 

-. CHRISTMAS 
. BOOKINGS 
■r yon have vacancies 
In row hotel *t aoist- 
mas or NmrYesr.- rou 
ran*- • help fin- - .them 
quickly And economic-, 
ally ■onb-.E8.Pcr single 
column ooiUitimre 11 
wUh an ud tn die 
— CfcTtstmss Botoh *nd 
Good Eaitng ■ Gnlcc " 
appwlng each Saiur- 
Cay umfl •December 
2nd. Jnsi zing : 

01-278 9351 
and links h a 
Christmas to 
rantmbtr ! 

An ideal Christinas gift... 
the way to sounder sleep. 

' Rest better, sleep sounder.on a genuine 
Country Hop Pillow. This age-old remedy for sleeplessness is 

highly effective and completely safe. If you suffer from 
■wakefulness or find it hard , to get to sleep, try a Soothing- 

Country Hop Pillow. It’s Nature’s way. 
"We are the original makers of the genuine Country Hop Pillows! 

They arc laiil size - IB's 2S”- lo fitj-our pillow cases and firmly filled, with a 
choice of three luxurious hllings, to pr.o w do correct support :o vour hood 
arid shoulders. The hops (selected, dried, 'e.-rr^.'e flowers from the p:cfc cf 
the English crop) are enclosed inside thefiUma and in no wav imoair die 

comfort of the pillow Send for Brochure or onfcr now! 
-- . - n.n.ini BiHH>wtAwrii.iiMnwi3a r ■■■■■■■■■■ m>*r* urwMpriwrMCixr pXugmtz* 

■r^ u; ^rimej... - -l'.- C:- TrHrpIM:,.?.-* .—. | 
ici.ii % '5- ."SI Tir.1:.-!i.i) • > rr:' u jri.- - mrs ' ClJ * 

- ■ fli 
Ds 

i 

li Al?ON•rtiDiij--'-!;. vr! hsclai-■ r<r.r-? u f 1 iriji-UO-Ii 
Linumr VA n «■ ± dnw ni-.i.4 IV- b.-_n .»• in .<:» q -vrJor - dlU irMSrirkbnV'^uuyrririuol- lUUptptaiw.icra{lNandi, 
lan-:sckl,VATpauI dipidigiiiiiiiiKlmcl»-ctaw°><'0 In l_. — 

*«*= i’’ ij_i riH's i ;T1", 
MldMiMD art-* loidtcoydrH . -— -- - - - — |acn-rdq:iinri> K^pWcandaiMrrur tofctiChoktara ij-stSl’S5 

X«r__;_:L_• _ 
| Adrien --... __l_ 

■111 ll 

-;---—--Sitnvd . - .- 
i mm ami pm mm Mofcpdwqux* payabk tp:7he'AtcdHngs, c-». — K 

Givehimtherealthing 
a steam en^ne by Mamed. 

[tipper tockt 
^MRBCT«PORrH&Mra, 

Ifhim land trwtW 
. ' AlghWeMftotijb 
traditional mslb-cuhsurad 

panems. Suppfc Isataf 
solsi brccmforrable 

priribij abom tlx hose 
Gurnble-umQuc- Foal 

_S Subs-small (4-5) 
msdiliai (B-8), tanie 15-111 

Iriwwto* K IKK df-VlgfltPS ’ 

0ASK1WUJBW 

£3^95. 
1 pntT 3S36U1>e(V»Tijri?MK0-ii> i 

2v52gmficenr Mamod working steam, 
models are built to give lasting 
•pleasure to boys of all ages. Available ■> 
at leading toy and model shops now— 
\ at prices to suit every pocket. * 
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;; '. Wine 
makes the 

perfect Xmas 
present -. 

Write NOW7 for our 
special sejectio^, of-mixed 
doses from 

£9 to £4K ‘ 

ADNAMS & CO ;LTD^ 
SOLE EAT BREWERY, 

SOUTH WOLD, 
' SUFFOLK. 

; . I ..SUPER A-TCL- 

S.'K throiub IviU.cr. uhravy 
■ tritr.c... uuni-in 

1 ll-Wtd. n-ti'nj-. h.inilTp hold. o\j:« 
•nmfl'if HniHris IscI.MiCh. uis!.ini 
i; an.-ifle-:' acuBSbrv iur picimjj 

,b-iii. handbag., onnihy harnrosc 
rin-J u.Hi-li'.O"..-.Una- 7 Iikhm long. 
Gdiftt.-'i wlili .uia. n:cJn-i. .jm 
cic-i o.i. on s'raigic. Pri7e JK.6U. - 

' EN&SUlVING TODL 

ii'orts I:! i j tVn-il# Tun.^iin' 
. i-ir.iijr- t.j ii'-s-cr ni-cila shar j'TUnn. 
v.nros nii-gMV, nmi.n pjiiics 
LivlimlCM. yrolorl. o-j/lo'i :u- . L - 
m jiu'^mg imrais eg [oaii. kpvi 
9uar*jnD vcu'-timi-ni. .ipp-mii-.-v jnd 
q:h>-<- vtiHiUci.,' -t-rlEs sj.iii 

ELLIS-DONS 4Dept. S44). 
P.O. Cur. 52* Da’Jas Road, 

'* .BeSFortli' 



STRIKE A LIGHT 
UNIQUELY AT 
CHRISTMAS ■7 ; r 

THE HOLDER 
A- \ .' 

• 

THE CHAIN 

5K. continuous heavy froc*. 3 

! THE LIGHTER 
•.CLIPPERS! 

■ • drspo5ab;e'freM,at:e 
_L S’JPFUEO CCWPLSTS ;n a GUAU'i'30> 

I £19.95 with chair*. E1S.9S without chjiri 

inching V.A.T, S Post ar.C svc-:>rc—K::i 
I r-c-ftjnct ;f nor tfoilghltxJ, Ccsoafch by reccrne'j 
(ctlivcry ocn v.'itii.n Z' dj.yc c! riscoiot o’ ordc-j 

layer?* sti^ wm 

thank'-yoiL ail’-year^rfitiiiti for a-gift 
suisi^tifex to g££ Btndington ^VIaga- 
zm^/for :75',y^s:<^fe;worldys 'foreiaost 
journal:*3f' the; Atouajf subscrip¬ 
tion £30. _ “ ; j ■ ; • 

THE BCJMJNQt^ MAGAZESE 

FOR:CHRISTMAS 
Up ib;£10 off selected December ski 
holidays-^some including Christ- 

I nr.'FMwAi IWM , c/o Trading Past 
| 1/2 Royal Paradox Oavmoo Road, SWH TRe 

. Ptama rand . 'Capnor' War OHorTM 
1 u Ew.es M* » cMk/m C1U3 ««a* *W«n etnin- 

mwiL capnau kuse 

The ideal Christmas gift lor her ? 

An original necklace or earrings 

from 

sloane pearls 
43sbane street swi 

D1-S3591B3. 

AUSTRIA v 
\ - T :7. aid 14 nights from- Satwick, "Luton, 

Birmingham and Manchester on 10th or 
: ’■17th December. Final prices NOW horn 

;• 0HL ‘ 

FBAM0E:.>;■■;.■ 
3, 7 and 14 nights from Gatwicti on 

.■'■■■? -10th. 18th, 17th or 19th December. Final 
- . Lptfcea NOW from £89. 
ITALY- ' 

7 and 14 nights from Lulon and Gatwiclc 
on 9th. Ifith or 17th December. Final 
prices NOW horn £60. 

SPAIN- 
7 and 14 nights from Luton, Gatwick and 

■ ir~ - - .Manchester on 16lh or 17th Dacember. 
:*)*«■ ’ Final prices NOW from £70. - :. 

Switzerland \y '■ 
; ■' \ y and 14 nTghtd Irorti Luton and Getwicfc 
X l.v.-' oh.vKtth-Hr . 17th' December. Final prides 

.VJ7,.' NOW horn cm. * - *. - ’ ' 
jpttceslncfude insurance, airport'taxes 

and surcharges- Holidays are> subject to 
S&allabHity. ‘ See your Travel. Agent lor 
xfetails or phone us on ; 

£t:of&88 7361 or .061433 0811 

THOMSON WINTER SPORTS 
AtOLISfflC ? v 

UNITED NATIONS 

«7;iin»);twCkda«kT»] 
Let your greeting help a child 
Free full colour brochure of 
new 1978 Christmas .Card 
designs 

from: 
UNICEF Greeting Cards, 84* 
Broomfield Road. Chelmsford, 

Essex.- Chelmsford (0245) 8*622 

Roger Harris Wines 
‘the ultimate Beaujolais 
specialist* TteGMnfian 7.10.78 

Sendcheque 
arPOto - 

, . NORDIAM -r 

JEV^LLERYLTO. 

BUmactuijQg 3eweiHtr« 
Jewellery Coniu^uiU' 

- -Tor' '.> >V ■’.= 

DIAMOND. AND OTHER 
ETERNITY-RINGS y 

DRESS RINGS AND 

.. earrings ; 

ELECTRDrii'Hil 

Burrows-Croro-Cottage, 
Burrows Gross,-Shwd> 

Guildford. ‘Surrey 

>9erlfMttar 

Needle Casa . 

mu iMUAt- 
fat‘but can-' 
letne-a care-. 
-folly selected 
tease , or 90 

.'lUttHDwtU 
tutbd sawtna 

- - -\i1^81 0049. -- r 
cLECTfiONI-KIT LTD 

20 BRIDE LANE. LUDGATE CIRCUS. 
LONDON. EC'IY 0!?X (01-355 6-CT) 

11 Um eawina 
T.n« itfiH. ■dukka hill . I - .ntauF oonzia- 

m ■ Leather 
'cant, - only 

.05.10*. -tac.' 
Vat and P. 4 
laeti . Send i 

. ■ - tnc. ' ■. 
and 1*. * P. < whilst *■ 

Send choaHfl-P.a. 

The Perfect Present! 

WWWlfWPiwwiPwwWwProWW^www 

Utmdlm lodaetrla* U4. «! 
Sales . Ofilca. Arrow. V 

rmUBay. Wsrwlckshlra SBC 
; Tefr Sindley 2301. 

WOTfPCP 

Quality instruments for 

thebegimerandthe 

accom^shed parast 

2 Fleet Road 
Hampstead 
London NVV3 
leb.207 5731 

3 
3 

M 

Qle 

Tin ”Rmb Or«ir,‘ will 
Ml anil flitt aiArte iighN 
ing . bat: will protlde' a 
furinaling effect af c»n- 
limnas rain fell, snrrramf- 
fng H» -gracefnl figiariBe 
•f Hieudiess " Di#i«J’. 
Oidf SS5 iad. p. S p. 

We still have fbe cheapest 
range af SIR ASS chandelier 
ararlible is Lenta.,Write 
ir phone for details. 

ADRIAN GALE 
35 Benters SI, Lenin, Y.1 

TeL Bl-436 8172 

Aft Horse Owners ^ana 
.Riders 2ited_‘ the nejr 

\ WILWYN 
^fACKBAG 

DaU|»d\2W Mpsttenca -Wtth 
ptxSRSk fljr an nMWoUal BTwom- 
fca Sq&lpcn^Ur—*ana U opwi -on 
a 3*i> K'Ho fflr -trdval 

MltONUte'. a* a 
Carry-All ror mimy- oUied occa¬ 
sion* : (Gardtuu . Bracft ' — 

"THE BOOK Ok-. . .. 
WiT & HBMOUuPj, ., 

A ’Nifk Speiktx'i Treassry *Hf ^ . 
hta.-Canei r t 

1.370 * psgtw CfWTWiod .wld 
‘ ^BOQ flags - and wtttidoms, •*- * 

400 iitonarous daflnllfons, • - - 
.lefcm aaS MeWs. plus: IH 
Of othor Itorns ntmfcind i # 
vedtabhi gold mins ol fur » 

\ ...THORSWrS PDBUSHHS w * 
j D*pL' BMP, panofoptoR I " " ^ 

{ WdmhgtMroagh^ - NorOnntA - 

I. • ZRU. Cotalagda an .nwt| 

c- : * *■*. 
W.-i., 

Most of our customers coll to 
collect their supplies of 
Cbflsdown 1978 English white 
wine at £26.00 a case. We like 
that—arid the excuse to open 
a bottle ! If you can’t get to us 
we can send a case of Christ¬ 
mas ChELsdown to any address 
on the U.K. mainland for 
£27.50. 
Paget Bros., The Old Station 
House, Singleton, Chichester, 
Sussex POIS 0RX. Td.: 
(824363) 398. 

TABLE TENNIS 
TABLES 

£*■4X4* _ 

. & 

Bendicks 
of Mayfair 
For fhr finest handmade ctwco- 
laloa 1o suit ill uurtos. 
Gida ranging from Ci-cao plus p&p. 
Sand for car ill-atratet} biachare 

and price IW- 

‘ 3 GrosvenoV Street,' 
London, W.T.' 

•Tel. 01429 1812. 

Gome to 

Carole Abljasr 
42 Chlftenri Street,' 

London, W.l. 
01-486 2712 J - 
.For the Meal 
Xmas present. 

Personal Selection of ' 
scarves; leather goods 

and knitwear. 

Standard «izes or made 10 order: 
Pricaa . Jram" EZ5.50 14- V^T). 
Deliveries’pveughout UK andftfropa 
Call or'und il«. for^-rtjlaite: r 

raiiS2fh|W- 
Tel. (0524) 73415f/7S182B 

/»» 

/ \ 
?—: •: 

sidepocket.An 
unusual attractive bag^—^ 
Money baefcif:not delighted ;;.. 
FREE Mail OfcjeF Catalogue: £11 a C . 
ayailabfeshbwingilot^ oL ■ . I Ri;-.- -W.40 
goods from around the,world ' J?&P INCLUDED IN U.K 

AS 

1-^Al 



ME BARGAIN! 
the . 

for oniy 

12 PENCILS flf GIFT WALLET^ 
wflti BtackLeads orCoinired Leads - 
and barrefeta assorted <xfpurs. - 

MCnaxSBto/ocswrawonKlia * 
GottwmmpaametBugeTidpafltipKf 
to ranasomednyieaSeAnSswiiti 
btadUMd»-t2«etaDi Cefamtt 
wSthcoknmxl kads-13 farSiao 

?rt■*t 

2& 

3i 
KEY FOBS & BOOKMARKS - 
in lop quality leather. 
*> FiTT*i jTrrmrrrrrinrfi-rtafci nr mrnrir 

|S5: -J fU11 iviili O'dO’ ‘0 
MATCHMAKERS LIMITED (Dept. T) 

'Unit 4C. Millington Road. Haves. Middlesex U33 4AZ 

fVj - * i't iV- ■ • T. 

r.YV.v,!* v 

BJAJJ CimTAflfS 

Numerousdesgpslm xZin.. 
r ldearfbrvniidoir<dooR£aidies 
•>•... £85 

• 01-581-2589 . • 

e itaCona Christmas 
■ «.■**"* ■ • *.■■■■ ■■ - ■"*_■■ 

Give a Con* and you O've « gift of lasting 

THE MERRY CHRISTMAS 

SEND JDDATTo bo sari of dttfb«x bt Christmas 

■afct*r 

t* 
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•V ’ i> 

‘ :* jLT' 

put* 

A-'4 
tr’. 

^ vW • ^ 
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SILVER FRAMES 

COMPETITION. 

•els: 

Are you ike Hemingway of inter-office nwpea? 

A literaxy giant, dvrarfe3 only by the feet you never 

■write. 

MC'efl, don’t wait to he discovered. 

The Gift Guide competition is the perfect 

opportunity to reveal your rhetorical skills. And make 

them pay. 

So simply write us a letter and solve all your 

gift problems by winning some ,s i9L £1J3 J3? ^ 
of these fabulous prizes ] “{ 

shown below. jJj; If? ^ ‘ jl 

A Beer Pack. 24 bottles 

Lowenbrau Beer, one of the ? Epjlyflypyrfi > 

worlds most famous beers. SjwSFOir 

. B. A 31b presentation box of 

/ ^. Bentficks hand made chocolates. 

.C.liqueurs. Padd-U bottle ■ 

Apricot Brandt ’ : 1 

V2 bottle Bols Cheny Brandy. 

Boils Creme de 

Menthe. \ 2 bottle Bols Dry 

Orange Curacao. ■ ( 

D. Wine Pack. • 

1 bottle Veuve QIcquot 

Reflow Label Champagne, 

1 hottle Croft Ori^nai • ■ 

Shaiy: Tbottfe Graft/ . AQ ' Distinction Port. I hottle La Cour 

E3 . g.Pavfllon.1973. = 

rfia.. L. E.Aboxof 25 Bolivar.. . 

HOW TO ENTER 

First, study the guide carefully and find the 

answers to these three simple questions. 

Walk there bare foot for a light r 

Give who an excuse to open a 
bottle ? 

Where' you can lose weigh 1 this 
Christmas ? 

• Now imagine tlial you are the fain* at the top 

of your Christmas Lrec. Consider t our position in 

society. Elevated, perhaps. But tire job has its 

drawbacks. Hours are long, the money is poor and 

seasonal- work involves.extensive periods of un- 

cmplb>”h}ent. Besides.its lonely at the top. 

So write a letter to Father Christmas, no more 

than 100 wojds in length, and ask him for a payrisc. 

Remember thatieis, by all accounts a generous man. 

But a busy one. ftH help if you treat the matter lightly, 

and humour him. 

Then send us your letter, (we must receive it 

withirt the. next three days.) Enclose your full name 

and address arid say which prize you would like to 

receive if you are one of today's three winners. 

At the end of the competitions, all the winning 

letters will be judged again. .Aid the author of tlie 

most outstanding pica will receive this years ‘Super- 

Prize: a Pye 20" colour T.V 

^ Past vour entry tccTHE TIMES CHRISTMAS' 

K GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, No. -? 

A^Gaietf St.,London WC99 9YT. 

Rneia^Sed.tvUsrpgrW- 
. p6Ri4taR«C-.L«AoW;8«)>C. 

/ . The names arid-addresses of all winners 
y i -will be, published ,ui The Times. The 

S - decision iri.the Judges is final. 

- r*V -‘ 

fe: 41 

Elegant silver photographTrames are often harri tp^w3%|ris ti^e pf-y^ar for as they-'make sucH perfect gifts, the best are 
always'‘snapped up bys r"' 5 
TTie'frah4s we have tb‘ ® into "traditional or modern interiors and 
guaranteQcf. to,. enhanc&.:tfe‘.tceasur^l ja&iy*p~bQtpg^B^^. ^hey.- are halliparked In Sheffield. 
The rectangular frame (5Jin x 3Jin) costs £24.95. The circular frames are available in three sizes—3jln diameter £16.95; 
2£rn dianifeter"2T4.95"; arfttSift difflt^er BE0.95- Thfee are excellerrtrprices. for -frames of such high quality. • • ; 

• > ;v::y $yeiF*sprd&B'nt fijie,’siz&_of th&glqss. 
To ■ order;^k$e^^p!ete<Qti^ jTus-'offer istof^n■ td readers' iriThalLK. only,. Pleaseays for 
delivery for receipt of order. Queries on 01-637 7951. _ Selective Marketplace Ltd., 18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG. 
Send lo: Times loiid«i, WlP 71,(3. - • -f x-‘ } 

{pl«2se tick appropriate" b’ox"6r show tjuantrtyr . . 
I 1 Rectangular {sjm x 3fm) ‘ .. .. 5£2?.as f-~. .AdSreas;-'.. 
I I Circular (3Jin diameter) . ' .. .-'.Elfr.BS- v_ T..- i *" • 

l I Circular (2$in diarneler) v £14.95 . 

:■ I-1' Circular f2Jn -d!ame^;- J^6 " V- 

My CKequa/RO Tor :'-T-V- -'';<T5ade peyaWa tovgWective^'Mafk&plapfr;. 

L(rf.- Please-write name and-address-ori -reva^e-^bt Lcnoque^:— -- 

PBNHAilGOM’S 

Come *nd dxx"? ilie . 

’’ Went' •' CliKlinis . Pronto. 

* 4WIK • lor - oirr- 

illiinralrd Gila In £ii* »rkl let 

• ■iu.m.iiljoux- boiM»faMiwii* 

Spaco ID MCI your Company 
Club Moill 

_ ._ JIMARK .... 
33, Stanlay RM, SUIM H7 OFR 

i- FAREWELI. 
lo’lht _ . 

- ' £.S.D.- SYSTEM s& 

/'ltl 
SuperWvnxHwicUmaV^mi'on ’ | AWlV ,vj nf^n 

background in a ‘-[■vchIwIIkws tbsplay ca«c V 
wiih --sulL-d viubiliiy . 

. ‘—. ■ 1 •“ *" ‘l.SA^iih r V-*i|iA 'Jt.ri; >•/ a 
Contains all the following: .1 f 1.. ■■!. -.r 

.1VW»|3> Jr.v.-aki*:. il: J CT.’.'f.-r' •at: ,■/' 

Crmr.-iull'-t'jniii - Hviii *! cm<«a-.:ia»huM.-,,'ii.Vr u-i!l 
ptiiisi.witorj^iaw. 

English Shilling* SvOimh SttUing . c JH.-v'aTafriV.r ..i. -. .r.-».\n-::i: V 
' ‘ P»»»J'.,.T,.-ir,-.wtfcjci-. a'».V. .“>*• i«. 

SixpencePk>x*Thrcv'jx.-ncc Hinc ver:?..Italy ■■u. a<; i.w> tu-T jr ».’»!•/.■;-pn... IV-: 
, :/.v‘(..'■t-U,ri--■'I'-ti -rj.ife 

Penny-HdfportnyFanijing '- Vf:r. • , 
Mumini (iallencs4' Grml RussellSu 

AU.ISMIXj:L.O.V£iyTIOS . London WCIB3l*W Muhwv ' 
_ f,Hpb,lhi*lAT.|'l-ia{-J(-*' a". vi-ITa;■ ji.V', . ... - i,’ 

ToeMusvara Galleries, J.*; Great Russell Sh^London \VC1 D 3WV 
PUate rend me... ."ivUWVll lo ^.- .r (/unpl#ie Prv-lLvirM! 
Ci >iruyi- taUcvutKas i id collccior ’> dir-pldv iwi s s.l iXl'I.im: n’ ■ 
cheque pn-dal order irtr rhv pjkyrtT/n.95 indiuiui}! pip. ri n 
i OR - PIc-.ec charge in}-Barclayiiul Access So 

for all Idp family 

The_ ChmiB.tsnph L'nloin’ing and 
Dcsijjn K;l has Keen supplied to 

schonls lie a number of >nrs. 
Sou you liK> can enjoy the fa*, 
dnaiion of creaiin: *nur n'm 
piciurcs usioe 1*11* c Dmpku.1' 
djffetem an farm - 
Full in&lmctivpv ■ rnnwled. No 
arlislL tdcPI RCMs-ir*. 

Send a.1.45 plu* ll.Ui p. & p, icr. 

C HEM PRO Limited 
22L222 Elcar Road 
Reading Bcddirr. 

Wr lliioV, >qu nlll he ddiclucd. 

Moncj' back if not delighted * «w3S 12 Enjl.in A' 

"Posi code 

:*»lp.us aendingia dtm*-; 

J- lion and by supporting our' 

i j-'Clr-rst-nss -rAppnal Wo offer 
T'-vIds vBuery.'ol.Cards and Gift5^ 
.£ ,WC|<«> w ABlspiupia for brgelv'e. 
X or cons and bur direct iB.^0 

v- a m -3.30 p m Uonday-PNdavl 

v-from- . — 
-> .' THE CHE*; HEART AND 
X'." STROKE ASSOCf AT10R. (T) 
y ‘.-»Ta»idtf# Hofme- North 
.■> - ' .Tnvialoch Seuacra 

+ -’*w- nfccicr— • 
V Tel. V-K?. 3013 

> ."A,WWvW>Wv^vXiW> !■ 

■For 45 ve v» w ham suppberL 

(piatny hoiK eefloeS and leases 

-• ■... discomiDB. cuhohiois. 

Buy lor yourmlt « chuosa me ideal 
- -gittlo' ,our»n*ndS . 

E**mpl**-Trcrfn oiinwfB tango: 

SMOKED SCOTCH SAtMOH ' 

n»» - m:o : 
' POYAL STILTON CHEESE 

t t- B- - r» nn 

TAM (HIS NAMES' LIOIKUHS 
4*14 tHl*-s (T TO 

HOVAL URlTSHIHE HAU 

II 11 A -IISMI 

CHRISTMAS'POOD HAMPtHS 

v; fipso RI1350 
F|RC HINES 

S-kiSmOvSmii'. 

Sane nt phqpo Nil lw bmehurp M; • 

Tmn A Pner in. Smevton ( T T I. 

Grwrton. DoMon.7rimNX»m6<733iiAS 

F?a,i “ " oat!. «inti».p itu- rd'.iKr 
U lllhf rli|».L' U«hl>K un:- i>| n,Dp * 

K 17i llu.,,(1'; li»" r1 iltCiit.1 m lAiiijurlor ran.ior.rfi 
vE2!2i.mJ!"«rBrf?1 »■"?«""»' rVcSfJ! 1 on—holes 40 IbS 01 logs. One lor 

ET pftp. two for t12 y ET pip!! 
-tor, *1S nail free. Acri a*. 

M™ihcVa send or rulou- 

f^ni>-AR55NS,OR,c Tha Dali. 

KffrtSr.TSsis™"- w"“ 



A long. luxurious weekend fortwdkt1(^%f<5n Glen, pn’e of Britain's finest hotels, and three 
Sinclair pocket televisions are tedprizei rfr our CfiriStrdhs Conundrum. Competition which 
contmuesinthis issue of theTimes Gountdown t'p Christmas.supptement Heres how to enter. 

. THEGOMPEtmON :- •- ■ r 

Last w:eek in theTimes CountetowH tQChristrnassirpplemeni . Yoii.wfll then berequired to take these initial letters and with 
we asked y.ou to solve the first fivecHies in our Christiiaas Camjn- - Jhe help of clue, re-acran'ge them into a group of words 
drum Competition. This week wehave listed five more clues for. which'are specially associated' with Christmas. Ones will be 
you tosolve.lt is important to remember that each clue h&sabne': ~ prinrediri theUve special Countdown to Christmas Saturday 
-word answer and all are connected with Christmas. 

Solve each clue and fill in the one-word answer in the space* 
provided, placing the first letter of the word in the box. When ail 
the dues have been published, you wiU'haVe the initial letters 
from a total of 24 one-word answers. ; . ’ , 

Here are this week5 clues: 

A.composer s score is music to the' 
anointed 

Children open windows to celebrate 
thu» period ofpreparation for .J i; 
u new arrival I—-1 

8 A Shakespearian production Is a 
timely reminder that they must be 
removed from view 

9 A Saint whose festive name is double 
dutch to many 

3(1 This northern resident needs no such 
loving weather forecast . 

□ 
□ 

O. 

Don't forget to keep these does and youranswers and to lobk out 
for more clues in the forthcoming Tunes- Countdown to 
Christmas supple pnems. ‘ . " ’. 

- supplements so collect them all to complete the competition. 
-Naturally we expect quite a number of you to provide the 

correct final answer so we will be asking you to create a simple 
five line Christmas limerick for which we will provide the 
opening line: . . 

COMPtrCUON RULES _. t. * v 
, “Y There is no efitry fcc.Kitcacfi entry mustbe made on Aic proper entry farm cut from ihu 

relevant copy ofthe Times Coemdoaii lo ChriWnoi wpptanaii. ., 

2 AH entries rant bear the entrant's own full name and adilrc«. the correct answer in the 
conundrum undTj simple fine Sole ChtifOnad fimerick (the first Enc to be supp&d h; ih- 
Times). . _ 

5-. Aflajweptfcd entries inQ be examined mdtfe judging, panel »4l award the first prLrc fj- 
doMubciTl to ihe entrant that has gjyen the correct COTnndnnn answer and that the pane! 
-consider kis -shown the most stiB in' composing an original ChriSljrcs fimcrick. The 
remaining prizes wffl be awarded for (/tc nesr best entries in orderufroctit,' 

4 No conrpctiior mac win more than one prize. * * 

5. AJ1 prizes in usl be accepifd as oUercd.Tftrrci4n be no a] Iona live awards cuhcreaslii’r 
nhtrtuse. 

' 6 Any entries received after the dosing date oCfhe competition (Monday December I Irh 
1*00 uill be disqualified, as any entries received incomplete, iEcpbk. matflated or 
altered,or not'comphing exactly nilh the irarructibm and rules ol the Dunpetittun. 

.* 7 S'onespCHiSiMitj'can be accepted for entries lost or delated in tScpost Proof of posting 
cannot be taken as proof of receipt. . 

. S .-The eompetitkicMS open to all readers perroanendv residing in the United Kin&Joni. 
-Employees, and tbdr famflies, of Times. Newspapers "and the judges *are not eligible as 

' entrants. 

9vTbie jndge^dedaons are finaL No reason fix Mure rtf an enlrv to win a prize will be en 
and no oxnspoadepfe wffll be enrered into." 

V) AH winners win be notified, and flic results of the competition wfflbepaHbhed in the 
T trees-or^r.Timc& special si ppiemenL ' 

THE PRIZES 
FIRST PRIZE 

A superb long weekend for Iwo away from it all at Clicwton 
Glen Hotel, one of Britain's finest hotels situated on the e'dgeof 
the beautiful J^iew Forest and only half a nrile-'aw/ay from-the 
coast. Justreadhow we are goingio look afteryou.,-.- - . 

$ Chauffeur driven car from your place of resiffence Lo the hdtel 
and return at the end of the weekend.-. -• 

Three nights accommodation in oneof Chewton Glens de*Iuxe 
bedroom suites (complete ivilh.privp.te bathroom, of course). 

si: A chilled bottle of champagne in your suite on arrival. •• 

Sji All meals provided and a full-choice of dishes from Chewlon 
Glens first class table d'hote menu (the Hotel has been awarded 
tliree red turrets in the famous Michclm Guide)..• 

A selection of finc* wine with yinur lunch and dinner as well us 

all pre-lunch add dinner drinks and after dinner liqueurs. 

=£ For the more energetic, free golf, horse riding "and tennis, or 
just a leisurely stroll through the Forest.' 

$ A car at your disposal to visit your chpice of local beauty' 
‘spots' complete with a chauffeur who will act as guide. 

Runn er-iip., prizes 
■ Diree chances to win the remarkable and unique Sinclair 

Microvisiem-dte smallest TV intbeworld. 
The Sinclair Microyision has all the performance of a full 

sized black land white set and its screen-only .2 inches diagonal- 
gives a brilliant picture of incredible detail. A built-in 
loudspeaker gives superb sound. 

A pocket-sized electronic masterpiece that will give you 
years of.vlewing pleasure. ■ * ' 

r 

* '.s 

in M BJ 

\ 

Hbw well do you 'remember rheyear thatisnovydrauringtoa 
close. You wouldjthink that with less thait365 cExys from which to 

die usk is relatively simple. But is it? . 
Listed! below we^Iiavc ourimed 30 questions all relating to - 

people or events ihac made the news this year Vlhypppt see how. 
wvliyou canTvmctrther 197S and dien; as a matter rtjmreitsti pass 
the que to the younger members of the family lor thehi w, 
cimplete. ! *'* 

You will find the,answers below*-plus an assessment rfyour 
scnernl knonlodbc. Just rebtember if the children ger more correct 
answeys you cm .Uways put ir down to.nwmory fadingwitlq age. ; 

Section 1. SPORT' 

id A' Brirish athlete xcon a yolJ niediil at the Edmonton 
Commontvealdi Gjmcs and a silver medal at the Frague 
European Games a lew weeks latet Wlu'chathletcf. 

b) Viliicli county team had to settle for the runner-up prbes in 
rao of this yeaHs ma jor cricket competitions? *^. *. 

c) \VIiowtm this years womens singes final atVViriibledonr 

d) Scotland won only one match, In die 1978 World Cup 
Comperita in Ftnnls-irv Arsena'na. WWch side'did they beat? ‘ 

e) A British cydp manufacturer sponsored, a wumilig team in 
this years Tour de France cycle race- Nome die mantifactupx 

f) ’Vi'hcre were rhe V-orld! Swimming- Championships held 
thisyear? ' ' . . •* . 

yj Vkhn heat Mulwmmed Ali to wm the-World Heavyweight 
■ Boxing title, only to lose it again several months later? ! ■* 

h) 'Whichhpr^-m.diLsyiai'sCirandNatipnal- 

i) Uho won die British Open Golf CIiampionship for the diinl 
rime this yearT . - .••* 

i) Vihich jocl'.ev comple ted a double by wlrmingbah the Derby 
and the Oats? * i '•..*’ ’:.-" 

Section 2. PEOPLE and PLACES !. 

„ h) In July, a f»s tanker Hew up- killing 151 people^ hv v^iich 
country did this oagoly occurl 

i) "WlratwnscheGKvcmicforthemitialpcacefBltsattcridedby' - 
representatives from Israel and Egypt and US Secretary of 

• Scd»,CyrusMiriceJ!. . ~-i._ - - 

- j)- Name the former Prime -MirurtCT of Ir.Uy kidnapped aritf'- 
ramdi^by terrorists in htarchof dusycat 

SectionSThcART^TA^amiro 

: a) -Which famous, male comedy team switched TV channels 
ftcroBBCtony? 

"b) It was revealed early in the year drat a portrait of SifWlnston 
Churchill had been destroyed. Who wsa the artist I . 

c) A Brirish acfrc»-.TCceivcd a mixed retc^cii at this yearis 
Oscar ceiiemc^mHoHptpod. Name het . : • ' . ' 

d) Wndvrinsrcal yroAictiou .set a new rcfcoid' for West'EnJ 
.. petfcaonances?^-r- 

.e)' \XTich womfta broadcaster made her debut on ITNs News at 
Ten this year?; - 

f) Which vocal gibup reached Mat in die LTC ch^ry with the 
ride track fnsxi&vsry successlulfrlm musical? 

g) WliO was dusyeads conduct or at the LastNight cf the Proms? 

h) Which cduldren’s:TV 'prc^Rtmme 'cefebriteiPIts' 20th' 
■ anniversary recently? •*- * •\\\ 

i) Which ocmgenerian hdd a Tetrospecdve exhibition of his 
■wockinlxn^ . v 

j) Who **oo die osar,for die best actor cf 197S? 

n) Prince Michael of Kent was mgrried earlier dtis ip. a. 
- Eiunpean capital Name the? city. 

fcV When Jack Jones retired as General.Secretaire orBritains 
big^st trade union. theTGWU, n*ho took over?.. 

c) Where in the’USA were the recent Arab/Tsraeli peace 
.negotiations held.’ 

d) Which former Prime Minisrer was found guilty jh is year of 
. ordering a politicaf murder in his country in L974? ; :. 

c) The first test tube babyWas bom in 1978. Whatwtis the name 
rt thc hospiral where the birth tookplace? •' ' 7 ’ . 

0 A famous former Prime Minfeterof Aowdia'died this yftac, 
'Wlwt was his name?-: 7. ! 

S3^tnj3 ijg (J s»rj 3^ (fpjIrywuvfszrK^K^ kwq 
^pss?up\ p puppipn^ uc^ur) (q afrjj- aji««uo{>i p.’g.iKfpixK; . 

... - . g 
(tsnppp^^D[^vqxri Ql*fa$ypri f3tnpg 

puogo^ (pioQpEXuj^rTiciaTj p oiuita^ (a -j uoaaag 

:s»»siiv 

Assessment (notno be taken too seriaisly), 

(2f 
atjheaoswei^. --. . 

(20-25 correct^ You have a «ood Ie\*cTof general knowledge; 
probablytbrooghreadtogthe-T-tfnt-*.' ; * ' ■** -•***«- 

g) \CTich airline chief was-mado a knight in the June Hpnonrs_ (cbrrqctO' Avwage-Tk^! readfijgthcTimesi •’ 

Lbr*? . . - ’— ">i" ■' (LessthanlO correct.) A‘rey<iij(tire.you are reading theTimes? 

, nitBQlAUTY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

POSTED FROM BETHLEREM 
Ocllgbt yonr fr.irtuH »n«l rmnllv thls vcar b» *rncllag them 
Chmtnus greeUngs dCroct from th» Holy iJWd. ntrse rarda 
■S: over 7in is Sin and Ycanuo colour reproducilona ot altrac- 
Itve paintings. ^ ■ . ... 
Your name, P«wnal 

cWplj!iniidHvr«,iss 

01-979 8727 
PER CARD7Tc7opiiouo"'wit« or ciii: 

FM ASSOCIATES ... 
BCTHAM HOUSE. 

1S3 OLDFIELD -LANE, • 
. GREEN FORD, MIDDLESEX. 

BEOMASTER 2400. ■ FM.stereo luner/ 
■mglifter wiih endless remoie con- 
Iror and electronic display panel, 
mat roglsieis your Instructions 
instantly. 4 pre-set stations ■ plus 
manual tuning witti Instant seloctlcn. 
Full range ol controls and connec¬ 
tions. Power output 2 x 30 watts 

■RMS with distortion leas tfran 0.1%. 

Keighley Camera & Hi Fi Centre Ltd. 
38-40 Cavendish St reel. Keighley. Tel: 602933 

IA OUfflM MAIN Dwtez 
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V 
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$ 
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The Times can help improve 

your profits this Christmas 

For advertising delails.of 

The Christmas Countdown 

Ring 01-278 9351 

fwMwdtitw gtmtla 

For the Home 
So simple yet so effective! The secret lies in 
the special filling which is free moving, but 
when it is on your lap it shapes to your legs 
and becomes a firm and stable surface. 
• for writing letters, doing crossword ... . 

piizzles.'etc. 
. •*reatUltgiorwritingfqbed ; - 
• ideal for those television snacks 

-• ideal for use fn the garden . 
Aval fableTa attract hrepattemedfabrics wi th 
complimentary silk braid and handle. 
-Laminated work surfaca * 

teurCmfiw Dangm UiL SoMrt BaMtagL SoutawrlMiUtoartL HWil« UZ 

■ PlemMndnN.|QtyJL*pOM«i)BESJ5«»en ^JStFree • 

llandOMawqiNffMtaianHrtarE.-.gtdabttmyAccaMr 

iBareuycud - No. LXJ—LjLl jJLi; 1 1 LUjJ 
|wm -—L sgaifci:' —.— ..—' 

only £5a95 
For thecal 

VttirfeP • • 
s- 

iht and easy to stow 
It [b Fdoai for back seat 
childrens' games, or 

icnics. on your boat. picnics, on your Doat. 
the uses are tendleis! 

. Th« Lop-Desk 
- Meal present lor an 

GoodTgF 
-\ 

BEAVEB BRICKS; 1-10 
years. “A gucnut n»m- 
ttr of ferlclu Is worth to 
toys"—Dr. Spodt. Those, 
unique stiapos build' every¬ 
thing—(amis for Animals. 
V Bviilii prlco.”— Times. 
iwn. ftS alto Deeds bricks 
up to Tin. Eti.bA. pep S4p. 
99 • bricks f nev shapes i. 
£9.17. p*n £1.20. Strong 
doth bag. 98p. 

WOODWORKER. 4-8 years. 
Even email boys can oo 
woodwork,with Uioee special 
shapes. Thoy design their . 
awn iovs and "usa thelr 
ImaslHttan ftilty”—hfothcr 
Magazine. . 
"Toy or the ysar"—Sunday. 
Tdcgraph. £3.51.' p * p 
TUp. 

Send lbo for our Guide showing 
bo Ideas ror presents, a- - 
ours. 537w miui Access 
card No. to order. 

&S Beaver Toys 
per. tmamat mis.« 

The Illustrated real esan ideal gift tor your friends. . 
rdalnresand biBKiass associates. Pill in- 
ihc coupon and we will send 12 eopiKof'. 
i he A -V. plus the special Oiristmas . 
NumbetWc™n,»enda"grcotrnBSC3rdi- 
with vout iofesaage*nth thefitatissue: . 

. AnnuaLsubscription rales 
UK and Ene.S«wr^ class mj:i .15 
Over jeas (including USA sod Conadai £11 
USAand Canada (Jirffcight) - 1117 ' 

tio.iho Subscription Manages The Illustrated London News 
' 23-29 Erne raid Street. London WC1N 3QJ 
□ PTeasq send • gill subscription to the add ress below 

Name --- ■ — __u-.„...— 
Addrnric-J.-* „ *■■■ _*>2.-,*.-- 

Mv greeung should read .... ...—. 
Please'add o ther names and addresses saps rat el v 
□ Please also enter mv personal subscription lor ore year 

Mi-address ._-_—........... --— 

I enclose cheque P.'OforC...—--: :- 

I riish to pay by Access 'American E> press Barclay Card 'Dinars' Dub 

myaccourrtmjmberry. I t l l I j l-L'.Ll J- 

- gr^pianiig-___— Date.:.... 

Have a Ball! 
ShegotHer;-' 
'party dotfjes 
and all.her . 
ireseritsat 
TGERMOTH; 

Lots of lately : 
-things for; '■ - 

■ Mym^ndV... 
'i ' " ■* 

fillers.fbo:- 

TlGHWOtH 
166 Poftd»Sfo-lW. WOT. \ 
4S Ffichmaitl-fidr&«d 
(dosed Thursdays} 

Precision Instru¬ 
ment- • yhlch 

.plants Bid right ■ 
number of sww 
la Just UiMMht 
place at Just na 
right depth. 
Makes - sbigle- 

■-£-1-W" 
FURROWS—dean one band opera- 

ROOnwtr-*: GROWTH.-Saves sewt 
wastage...UUnning and unnecessary. 

ROST - FRET. Acron»/Bajy4»YCani 
send or •phone aatu A- UHtnber. 
021-7 l#S ..Slav...- /SAMS- ■ DAV 
DESPATCH- V ■' 

GARDENWORKBSai^t d£li. 
CAriiERlhF EiRScS. SQLfHL-ik i’rtT.I ’-I'lsu 

— a .;.?». 

OLDE ORIGINAL 
>&TQHHlJNTCAIff 

1 Tjtr stiperb rich Bn4B cfflee,* 
Jartous -lor r^JVor 125 years. 
Pstwed in .All colour: carton 

' njkL-,,-ivQl{ihffi(i 31b. lOozs.- 
Obtsln*M« S6;00 post paW 
tronpf . '-.*-. * . 

tHckirtson'i Mom’s Ltd* 
Meflori'Mowbray, *■ , 

^efce^erehfre . 
. '' : lt13 1NW ' - 

RARE AND BJEGANT GIFT 
A dcUghtruk flpcorslcd. coin to 
wear as a pendant. Each.otto 
Is hand painted, mimod tn 
Storting Silver with a SIcttlMji 
SUnr dutn and comes ln- 
■Uvtdtullv boxed In a lavuitotu 
presemauon case. tftHlwred 

-Christmas. Prices.stwi 
U cia.:---- 
for new 
to 

"art coins, dept, bb 
IT Brunswick Road,' 

. Klnaston KIU, Surroy, 
Tdenhena serviced 

(2d hfs.l 

3. Send, lone Hied a.a.B. 
ew lull colour irocuuro 

Christmas Hof els mid Good Eating Guide 

THE POIDHU HOTEL 
MUXLION . 

. 'CbRNWALt "-- ' 
*- Tel.t-MUtfUoa 240 339 . 

-f. . TejBX-45137 . _. 
Christmas by, the sea, in the 
moat, southeriy part of .the. 
British Mc». A four Apy 
leisure ' break,.. e^tedaily 
designed tor those Who wish to 
be spdQc but not brgtutisea." A 
menu to delight theT most 
discerning palate complemented* 
by a selection of fine wines. - 
It is'M ihe-Ftddhn that peace 
and tranquillity abound. 
Situated on fire dlff top,- star-. 

! rounded by: natural, unspoilt 
countryside, contrasting with, a 

. dear,, green, sea, you win find 
also a management and. staff. 
'that still' care about people, 
Offering you the^Idnd of service 
(that you thought . had - long . 
: since passed- ^. Please write, 
*phone* or 'telex for ' 'bar 
brochure..- 

-.* 

ARBNDEL, W., StJSSEX ; 
• - .* AiX. *** RAC..' . 
A’house party 'la -'our charming; 
lgth cqntnxy ..Georgian. -22- 
bedroom coaching Inn. £ Visits 

' to 'local places, -medieval ban¬ 
quet and other festivities just 
for ■ you.- .• 4-day .Christmas 
package from £130 including 
V.A.T- " .*• 
New Year- celebradOD weekend. 

£60inc- V-A-X- '*,. " x • . 
Two-day.^ Leisure Break and 

' Golf Weekends also, available. 
>.— Tel:; 0903 882101 - 

la pomm2 
d amour 

Open fires and* Ghristman- 
monu. io .th'b trye "French. 

■ ? tradition. .■ 1 

& 
•: DEB[VSThKWER. HOTE1 
jKesadck - Cumbria 

A-A. R.AC. 
- SPEND XMAS 

IN 3HE COUNTRY 
We-offer a welcome to old 

. friends 'and new with com¬ 
fort and. Xmas fare. Inclu¬ 
sive terms for 4 nights frorc 
£84. . 

For Brochure apply * 
- ' Malinger. 

Tefc 0596,72538 - 

Enjoy an erdfisg Cftrislaai al 

. BARTLEVTOWE MOTH. 
Cadnam; fir. Soufbampfon, Han! 

Your- rivoly- -A-<Jiry Christmas p 
^gremftta wHf include Jr she 
reception * carol singing *-'parl 
-Ar dancing- * cabaret * a gi 
Xmas (rag.And presents from Sa 
ClabS -J- 8-oourse Xmas lunch (> 
lots'<of. otfwr delicious mea 
From. Xraaa-ere Jo if* morning 

-2D December ihe cost ir £110 f 
Inc. VAT A. eervtca. 
For fuU Civ lefts ns programme w 
M ns or phone Cadnam (0421 
224^ " 

ISLE OF 

ARRAN 

KfLDONAN 

HOTEL 

Ourlstmas 4-dajr asd Hn Yu 
■ • y-ttatr balMapt 

Wins (fine and dance In am 
farlaole surroontfiugs Midi tuper 

. ka «tan orw Plidda Soiim 

. -£16-25 per day fully Indus If 
ledWing mlnl-bos certia fra 

■ferry. 
PtMne KiWum 207 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 

HOflSEPABTY 
. Tbs ludw season 41 Chan 
preys is tun. Our war 
hosplUUtf. ralaxtng troa 
menfa,' Intlgonmng owrets 
"arid, onr oxtotutva ontcrtoL 
mem program me will Inr So rela-cMl ond nt to sta 

l-.. New TTflitr.' Folh ram 
. oc tflPln avUUblc.-- tnchidb 

w-»aj.ii ml: Chnunu lu 
ch«m. Send- lodu- for a raj 
or our Fostlv* Programme, 

Mrs, Barbara SIdmbh. 
04*1. t*T^ 

ChlunpMya M TrJno. 
Trftig, Hertrordshlre. 

- TU.:. (04A37> 731S5/6. 

THE TIMES COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS TO BE CONTINUED EVERY SATURDAY TELE DEC 
EACH ISSUE FULL OF GIFT IDEAS, PLACES TO STAY', THINGS TO DO THIS CHRISTMAS 

FOR ADVERTISING DETAILS RING 01-278 9351 
~Q 
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;R.MANV AND n s RADICALS 'H ;■/ 

J™ ‘bertf casts of - fcf SppeSng, 
** SH^IC - .-fMPtee a monopoly;.d£, ideas- as: but xhat the^siirveillatit'e which 

S'-become Sd with tbe 

Crisis in Britain's 
Prison Service 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Changing the examination system 

From the Secretary of the 
'Magistrates A vociaticn 
Sir. Are coortt required m- ease .the. 

’ pressure on prisons so that Luey can 
cope, as the Director of the .Howard 
League for Penal Reforth siif^;esrs' 

• 1 if.l -^1 -.f 1 1 .*-Ti **>--«**.t irnuu yriu* me (XOVembCT 2j ? . F ; . 
~At”mntfna''^ Pppos- assessment procedures is'under- Hi er annual meeting o£ the Maci-, 
-.or-.routma .to: oelabour emg. Violence vFas.al5pv.begiBnnig mining the morale bf young strates* iUsocwtiou'iiiaught other.- 

' ’ people ro such an extent that, it ?£S5,J??I *b ®rfr‘ 
Is creating dissent instead of con¬ 
taining it. 

rennans -ton - '.this issue'.-.to.-.emerge from the same roots. 
. imes* it seems,->as a way Tragical! yf or the country. West 

idufg' answering the accu- ~ ■ German dissent - appeared to be 
that Britain’s^ cohfrimta- taking -on features of the fascist. 
labour * relations'. bring-'; heritage it clajmcd- to be oppose . 

benefits t<?-.- the ^workers ' mg. The woolly iBritish often 
- ’ he more, cooperative -atti-: -have . ' difficulty ; understanding 

of" -the 'West [German-;tjust, how' determined and’ con- 
-But; although , foreignsistent- a German'radical can be 

i :has -been. : deliberately-'-aiiid Tiow insecure. sTpopulation 
•. wp by West German press -can feel which has.been.through 
" mips, often with' mislead- the turmoil Germany has. known' 

formation,1 there is also in this century. : - -• 
• '• .3 concern' abroad \that-lib- Titat 'ihe Gennaiur had a real 

pdcracy in West Gerrflany' . problem',is,' therefore,' not in 
not' be , endangered- by' doubt. What is'.debatable, is. the 

••,•.1. methods . of .defending. way in which they chose to deal • 
■ * \ . ..with'.it. . Here again the answer' 
-fact that West;.Gecmanr- was-not easy. There- is a Iong- 
-I parties are-now debat-, established Civil Service Act 
e [problem mote openly which ■ says' that ■ employees in 
nkly than before1-Is there^ -public service must show, active 

“welcomed-- ft is a sign ' engagement bn behalf. of the 
fidence^ /and. it will 'also democratic order.' This was in- 

. jow foreign .opinion that tended partly , fo.J ensure the 
st Germmjs really do have " royalty..'- of~ former' Hams "who 
difficult problem-on their, sought jobs in- the new. democ- 
than' iSr_ often.: realized 1'racy. In- 1972 it. was dusted off 

'■- In'ihe-first place," West by the prime ministers- of: the.. 
, iy is: a. moire-vulnerable Landerwho agreed oh 1 guide- ■ 
•e xhah most.1 It is- con-1' lines- 'for its interpretanori. 

exposed ro ' infiltration -Partly-.-as a' result of this, and 

_This is what worries 
liberals, as it also worries those 

- who fear that new generations 
of terrorise are being bred m a 
subculture of alienated students, 

r It is - now -difficult for young 
• people to woric through a'phase 
of-radical-idealism and move on 
to join the mainstream of society. 
They feel forced at too early a 
stage to'make a crucial choice 
between opposition and con¬ 
formity. ..If they choose opposi- 

yfhdming majority passed a resolu- 
ni?n- *■ thei the .bitcrests of 
justice ■ require' HM Goternmem to 
provide adequate' places Inpenal 
establishments to meet The heeds of 
the courts add' not that courts 
should;be under j*re's$urfe-to adjust 
otherwise appropriate'sentences in 
order to avoid undue strain on the, 
preheat- inadequate’ and outdated * 
facilities’*. - 

Mr Martin Wright also maintains 
that it is unrealistic and dangerous 
for courts to ignore the realities, of' 
the prison situation in deciding the 
level of'their sentencing. The Maqi- 

' Teachers welcome the proposed 
single exam as it mil blur the 
di« ncrion. bst’ACyn "jnJ and b?.d 
performers, and. between the old— 
and by implication pure and 
reliable—standards as seen in CCE 
?nd 'soncthing undefined yet 
undeniablv lcs^ pure by- way of 
new stnn'lards non promised. 

Again this Is nonsense. It assumes 
a grossly naive confidence in the 
wnri;ings_ of our present piiMic 
examinations in schools. Worse, it 
imnurus to teachers au irrcsppnri- 
bslirs- that I in a lenqish career in 

e ccrtainlv never 

. air Germtuiy/ATthe; same partly in response to the atmos?-'Other countries, including;. 
^ «n rAna ,..,'.1. .1 mZ   1_‘__ D_" -_ _:    _C J .LL. 

V£ion: tSe way. back is baired by strates* Association has been fa rhe 
the' uhforgivihg records which' vaoituard in proposing alternatives 
they have accumulated. ' to' imurisooment and'more"fTexihte 

. T** Problem and difficulties stem from the 
Jt is nowbeing taken senousbr by fa^r that pronospls such as regional 
the Governmem and many poll-. . secure units for mentally disordered 
ticians, though- not,, apparently, offenders, shorter detention . centre 
by some of the leaders- of the 
Christian Democrats. ‘ The scope 
for change - js limited by the law, 
which in this area would be dif¬ 
ficult to . change. . It is also 
limited by the knowledge that 
West Germany must- make some 
reasonable provision for keeping- 
its enemies out of sensitive jobs. 

ha£ to cope with a! post- pfaere of the time, the assessment 
neriufon;-which hadriiiffi- of.-applicants for public jobs 
Ititeatifyipg^ itself " with a became more’ detailed and more 
id and divided ' country concerned with left-wing activi- 

contaminated by tie&.' Gradually the machinery of 
and -apparently almost: * • surveillance and-, the- compilation 

dedicated -to -the pursuit ’ of personal files Began ro expand 
to a -point Where it began- to 
woryy those, whp at first had 
encouraged it. ./ 

The main complaint now* is 
not so much that suitable candi¬ 
dates are- being', kept out of. 

trial' gaia.- 
le late lSSOs many, people, ’ 
ag~:Hen* Brandt;.. w.ere 
ilyw.orried that there was. 

•at; from young ‘.radicals 
-*odt to infUtfate the insti-. 

Britain, have ways of doing this 
which ar;e less legalistic. less 
extensive, and Jess conspicuous. 
West Germany is to some extent 
a victim of its- not .entirely dis¬ 
creditable preference for bar¬ 
ing everything laid down dearly 
and openly ' in .the law. Some 
change r’-onld-be: possible, how¬ 
ever, which reduces the damag¬ 
ing side effects of present -.pro¬ 
cedures .' without jeopardizing 
necessary security. 

orders, more' ' senior -attendance 
centres, and the provision of de¬ 
toxification centres have nor been 
acted .on. 

Nevertheless the Association feds 
it is even more unrealistic and dan¬ 
gerous to- base sentencing boliev on 
expediency and iepore the basic 
need of society to be protected.- 
"Yonrs trujv, 
GEOFFREY NORMAN, ■... 
28 Finrnv Square, Wli. . 
November Z 

TY STILL COMES FIRST 
■aas r yet ^tt telliVbut the • 'of-those duties could be jnstified and in tbe most appropriate way, 

- -indications are .that the oply, if ait all, jby very substan- : by instituting the sort of inquiry 
Jea-etary's annoimeeihenf tiaT grievances'^ persistently which musr precede a well-con- 
:onipreheiiSive. ahd“ i^de-/' ignored pr denieef by those with 
i inquiry into thejpjison sole authtifily to rectify them. 

has '. not caused .those ■; , The xontention had come ' to 
officers who wefe1 pwpar-T - be- widdy :accepted. that, behind 
idUstriai action^-Tor ‘to- the grim- perimeters rand castel- 

Borders of Tanzania 
From■ the Tanzanian .Minister for 
Water. Enerzyt and. Mineral* 
Sir, There is no reason, irhv Tan¬ 
zania should expect from The Times 
much sympathy, or understanding. 
However I find it astonishing That 
the invasion of. Tanzania by- the 
Uganda army should- be the Occa¬ 
sion for a leading article (November 
1) in which you make once again, 
the absurd suggestion -that the 
horder between Tanzania and Kenya 
was closed in; order to prevent “ too 
many Tanzanians from straying 
across to* find out- that Kenya 
capitalism- is more successful -than 
Tanzanian socialism ?: There is. of 
course, no scrap of objective evid: 

. ence in support of [this conclusion. 
_^_* At the time of the closure I was 

of that -inquiry. The particular { Minister, for Finance and Admin|- 
matteT that' is--being presented > stration ar the East African .Com- 

From Mr -J: M.Todii • - ' 
Sir, There are'nvo points in roi:r 
oihtr^ise excellent 'leader - “A 
Question of Confidence*’ fOciober 
>4j which- call for criticism. 

You speak qf the .GCE as atFiis 
ghostly sur.ior of the grammar 
school system.*’ It should-be realiitd 
that' the continuance of a tried and 
tested eJsaminaxion sy>tcm has bCwii 

■of inestimable to com- 
prehemire schools in their forma¬ 
tive years by giring them'standards 
at:.which to aim. If schools had . 
become comprehensive and- at the osiirv tnat I ir 
same time. •» comprebwtsivc cxzr-ii- . teaching J^1' ... 
nation had been introduced there encountered. No doubt there is a 
would'have been no guarantee what--- lunatic fringe in any profession ; 
ever of the maintenance of stand- T**'. ^ splendidly prove the pnim 

■ards and it can-hardly be doubted ■ for .rournahrm if you bring this for- 
tiiar- rhov would have deteriorated -Vr-dns a <?n.nu' argument against 
disastrously. npw examination. 

The second point iv vour state-. J'do “Of ru,isl» dea«ine in det-ii 
ment that “individual? close ro the.. }our assumptions: I do 
borderline have to choose whether “nP^ 1 said onou*:h. ihou»h. to 
to go all-our for GCfi and risk encourage a mote criiunl aitiliule 
being left, emprv-banded if They , towards them and a more hopeful 
fail, . . . From 1975 onwards that _ .■welcome to the irnnjsrer b npiv oro- 

- • • posaK hovever far the\- fall short 
of perfection. We in the schools 
bidlr need the chance of the new 
beginning that they offer, mj j.; io 
exrtricaic o'Tse'ves from d 
some double svstem that bedevils 
not only the exams themselves but. 
as a result, our syllabuses and even 
ott teaching methods—not to MJes-k 
of dislocating most of each summer 
term. 

To adont ah OlvmpSan manner is 
not necessarily to be impartial: to 
be useful one must go deeper than 
prejudice. "A question of confid¬ 
ence” vou rightly called it: but 
your destructive leading article 
cannot help anvone's confidence in 
our public education or in the new 
exam proposals and adds nothing to 
the debate upon them. All you have 
done js ;q add veur not ipeens'd^r- 
ibfe name ro the !»*rs rf those who 
snipe at public education in this 
co-mtrT. I had not retired that The 
Times was a black paper. 
Yours tm’v, 
C.. BOWER 
King Alfred's School. 
Wantage, 
Oxon. 
October 25. 

- sidered plah tif action. The pub- 
■ lie noW' bas-' a • right to expect 
the prisoiiL officers; to contain 
their impatience during the time 

' onwards to cHange fbeir lated portals -of obsolescent pris- 
; That is very iniicfi'ko, be / tins; nnd ^ bdhind the associated as.^pribdpal: grievance -which ' 
3d for the good.$ the'$er- ' wall-of silence thrown up by the - wotdd not he':touched, upon by hrfdSoo^to close^the border was a ' 
ir.'the good of .^isohlrs,': Home Office; .conditions'had *o ■ the inquiry-^n argument about diaS,0° 40 *"^U,e 'T“ * ' ^ NUT* 1 re 
' the good of prison lOffi-. ' far.deteriorated and any prospect ;mealfime-bveyrtime-backpay arisr 

— - - of improvement so far; receded ing out of; a-previous agreement 

risk has disappeared, because of the 
prudent action taken bv the GCE. 
boards to secure the official recog- 

,*uitidn.'zif O-level grades, including •' 
two below the pass mark. 

Previously there had indeed be£n 
a “teacher’s dilemma** in choosing 
whether to enter for GCE or for ' 
CSE a candidate of moderate ability 
who. would - bare benefited by rhe 
stimulus of a GCE course in any 
particular -subject but might not . 
have passed. 

Failure then meant no certifi¬ 
cated; record of achievement in that 
subject- whereas weaker candidates 

'whe took CSE obtained CSE certifi¬ 
cation, whatever their-performance 

■ (unless it was tnilv' alwsnian: 
"But from 1975 onwards GCE 
boards were authorised bv Mr Pren- 

.lice, at that time Secrerarv of State, 
For Education end Science, to stive 
on''their certificates-., the-; grades 
achieved in all subiects.- . Such, 
certification is of- great use to 
employers as showing that - a GCE 
course has been studied with at. 
le»*t a measure of snreess. 

The Association of County Coun¬ 
cils’ rifibtb* exrw/wwpd. cp-i'*1’!!. 
at the degree of teacher-control nro- 

'posed. " Unf^rrunately. however. . 
' tiachey-eomrol '-rs an integral part 
of the White Paneri and rite only 
safeguards envisaged are" four 

‘regional bodies iriu'ch. om:nontiv, 
' are to be «elec»ed on the s^me prin¬ 
ciple as the Schools Council. 

The proposed -system ha«; an 
avowed imnetus' towards mixed-' 
pb:'rty teachine. teacher-awsjtiiept, 
and . tearher-orieotated syllabuses 
which-'will.'if it should be, adnptetl, . 
‘place-standards at the discretion of 
teachers -in our uniquelv teacher- 
controllerf' education system. . 

the strong . political 
larger re*chers* pn^on. 
recard this :as 

ems elves. 

T condemn, in other ' enr- 
nces ’ as ; immoral. :' hrre- 

.: ile; u&feeTing^ rpeaq.; or ; 
( ^ Durable; But. .'.there .''are 
‘, i" rriits To, that .indulgence, 

.‘I’r in rocniw-r nf nannla uhrr 

—• . , . - - — ..- a poten- 
consequence of._ the wav in which tiallv d*n®eroin situation. 
certain assets of the. Comruinrty iYPnrs fairhfuUy. ■ . 
were handled ar the time when the , totjd 
Treanr for- ^st African Cooperation frorrierly Secreta'ry; O^o-d and 

TJZ3L 9M^-. “?ris” 
.for a aaTisfactoiV 8areement isc’not R v 

mra^distorbed ^Uoiicts who non-inju^ihl’' ,environiient agisted by. ill^sidered comments.^?Si^b_er2 ’ ^ : 2?" 
should "be in-secul-e .mental hes- mean ?.It means a limited refusal • of the kind made in ypiir. leader!.''. ,Tm '* ■ -than 

'-5could ,he found -by proon officers to perform - Yonr* 'suggestion that Tanzania - ' !' ' ' ,M a 
:for them, low; b^sic ra^es of pay m6tr' duties ;-the!usurpation by should 'change t« - leadership is1 .F'-om 
'wifib Jong hours of ovm^me put members Of a'disciplined service likely-to- be -regarded by many . Sir, 1 

■From Mr ■€. Burner 

From Mr Charles Dodd 
.Sir, It is to be honed tint Mr St 
Jobn-Stevas’s ** brand agreement ” 
with vour ” excellent leader on a 

1 siasie sj’stem of examinations for 
children at sixteen-plus (October 

.251 does not extend so far that it 
includes approval of the-curious 

'innuendo which marred vour argu¬ 
ment. .It would certainly, be fas¬ 
cinating to know on what evidence 

’you base your assertions that “some 
teachers, it - musr be suspected, 
would prefer a single system just 
because1 it would be more likely to 
obscure the true ranee of attain¬ 
ment among pupils and make com¬ 
parisons with past standards niore 
difficult ” and that “ there is much 

-public mistrust of' the. motives of 
teachers who seek a change thar 
may make it harder for employers 
io assess the.-abtllties of job' appli- 
"cains”. <- 

But .perhaps these views are no 
more objective statements of fact 

ynur anxiety in the same lead¬ 
ing article about the “ growing prac¬ 
tice"” of mixed-ability reaching—a 
dangerous device which, your Edu- 

in,’ absgnee of. -consulfiatibo. o.n. of fusions belonging -to higher 

y Sir, Your leading article, of Octnher, “^rerous device wmciw your tdu- 
the. proposals for: a .new. ■ ^ticn Correspondent reports else- 

o" (riaminanon forTur lfi*vear-bfds is Govern the same-issue, teinow 

*n , offices, aje. .spell • theihardening' academic;opinion, 
. Thejrs- is a diMtiptined*; that the' results Would 'anyway 

uiformed . service-; i they be disappointing . even in the 
hafge bf .the .confinement' • most;-favourable coriditionsti-all- 
ivicted offenders in the ; thjs and much more requires 
ts of -public, safety ? antt *. ifiar ipositive'^action' be taken to 
■uperefse ^5' regime ini -, stop - the^^ rot. .If it Could be 
^ which ogives them, a " brouglrr about in_ no riiiher way, 

—abilitjTi for ’the Wrifare; - then the disruption - ’ being • pre- 
auti safety,’6f-the inmates'.; pared for-next week ’bad justi- 

Jsion tcfc.act' Tn a:vray that ffcation. . .* -;i' 
■ to- deliberate! pegTecti ' But tyr. Jlees has now • acted". 

'ties belonging ro their' regime. 
It means. When it extends, to the;. 
duty of brio gip g-prison ere before 
the courts', • interference in ;;the. 
administration' of criminal jus- | 
tice and the frustration of ciyil 
rights which are among the most 
important that dte’.Iaw seeks to 
protect. Ana.jL i.ouid mean, if its 
aiithovs misbcUi-iuate their efffeet, 
d’sorders ip pixson endangering 
life and limo. 

people in Britain as.irresponsible, . _ . 
but trill nor be of-modi interest to.'., evtupuianbn for our 
Tanzanlras. Taozsniuis choose their . either a piece of imfidiess-shei'ow- 
own leaders and: do not needjadvf.ee ness or wilful, tendentious mischief.' 
about dial from The Times. ■ J would .. Under the-: jraise . qf. maewtcrial _____ 
consider it an'irtioertHience'ro sue- onaivsis ii manages to higblieht all' 
gest that The Times needs a new; Che fears of the anrinys, and-.in.a 
editor, but we'.do sometimes wish prereoce of inmprti'abtv casts at 
die editor were'better informed.'. tetchers' many of the unsuoooTted 

escalated ro the terrifying figure of 
2.oer cent of comprehensive school*' 
fnr most subjects up to the age of 

the editor were'Jjetter informed. 
Yours faithfully,. 
AL NOQR KASSUM, 
Minister ’for .Water,. Energy and 
.Minerals;in• the Government of the 
United Reoublic-of Tanzania, ' • 
Tanzania High Cdmm'ssion, . 
43 Hertford Street, Wl. 

-November 2. 

iiSIDENT SOMOZA STAYS PUT 
ruation is quiet in Nica-' force - ^capable- of diriodging--unpopularity^and its.elimmatldji 

■ these -days after_-£he fight- ' President Somoza. It also'showed ■ of any, moderate alternative 
• 'l bloodshed that broke out*-' that for-the time being at least leaders'should^] eadeventu ally to 

. thanths aeo : -President the National Guard was capable its replacement by .a Cuban-strie 
-i”.. ®°", ei ■ - of suppressing any uprising.and left-wing regune. As late, as this 

' P*! faznoy^ was prepared to do--so with great . summer . President Carter had 
led the country tor more rtTfhIe*«Ti»g«_ Yet it made it quire , evident -j hopes--, that General 

•. irYCTrs, remains in con- clear that opposition would.con- Somoza might- reform, and sent 
’ r,ouJ5_Se - .“e tinue, and wotidhe likely to take bitn what turned out to be a very 

. “ wiucn is vuTu- violent form, as;, long as Presi- ill-timed-, letter . cdngratulatmg 
js ianmys-private anny- dent Somoza remain^- in poweT:- him oir the release of some politi- 
.me of'the tensions which __ .. r.... cal otKonere1-' 

:to --9! , - su* d».^yinta- 

A 1 bIMUUUL l^uav«IM mm- • 1 « f 1 J* 

with the -President arid with -tire'. . tance. ^aqd .is; currently holding 
*r So^it is in the' more leaders of .the opposition. It was -.®P aepog by- the Internationa] 
mate r proS-S -' al^ays likely xo be diffjiult, and- -Moneiary_Eimd on.a.Nicarewan 
Tm madf^' that .is the way is- has. proved application..fqr^ twenty million 
■diaribn twm consisting of Presidfent Somoza said, as. he has dollars • due under a ct 

dS uSfted : skid1 before; -that' he Would leave wn- finance; sdieme. B 
i^ir&an RepuhUc . office m .1981,* when .Jbft ierm. ..has .been tio;clear;and uueqm-. 

uatemalt which has been -expired, but not before-. This was vocal., statement of Americas 
to firtd%i%olittion. The. unacceptable to ^he opposition, present attitude to ihe regime, 

in Nickra'Eua. auite aoart- • do! ti'oi; want to • wait that ■' and meanwhile- an eleven-nleni- 
“iSSSSSi ^SsidqS,--long :«td. Who ar.e _in._anv.case ,te UnitedxStates. military mg- 
is"bne“that has wide rami- : su§pit«jus-thattheSomoza.familv- Sion remains utiManagna, as well 
ns in the* region, and^ would try to ensdre the-ejection as two military attaches at the 
l not be allowed to be ota successor.who Was acceptable American embassy. There 'has 

itj$- th^n^^sVha®* happened in the been no. effort by the administra- • 
past; . . _ .tion to' impede the illegal recruit- 

; ■■ Ttier Jieytt mpve.' is' U^'to the ~ meot • of American mercenaries 
United -States. For many’ years 'by -the Nicaraguan regime: nor 

-Washington gave close'support —as far.as.is':known—any-pres¬ 
to the Somoza regime, which, wait. sure, on Israel to -stop supplying 
regarded as a* staunch bastion of ; weapons to --.the.' Nicaraguan. 

‘:anti-commuhisin and.free eater- -'-National Guard. There is there 

• ten. . 
' fighting showed that lhe 

■ a regiEne-.is ■extremely llii4 
ir with '•■many groups "in 
tgua, among .them business-, 
trade unionists, students 

ie. Roman5, Catholic Church, 
owed -that the Sandinist 
aaL .Liberation Front, the 
iIIa;^oupi:'wliich.is a mik- . .... „ . .. 
of Maridsts" and other dressed' by- the '• regime’s 'human . dent Somoza 'is still being sus- 

il. opponents- of the regime^ ' rights^ reebrd,'. and' also; in creas-r „ rained ip pbwer by the. United 
reasingly seen as the only'ingly concerned; lest its growing States. •- —-- 

Effects of devolution 
From Mr Tom ~D<dyeQ,JifP for West 
Lothian (Labour)-- -' • • •• 
Sir, Ronald Butt (November 2). 
asserts that Mr'Callaghan-“is reap¬ 
ing the reward- of Labour's pro-, 
devolution . policy In- Scbilrnd'*: 
Those of us who trudged round Rer-' 
wicksbfre would. agree Mr Calla- 
phan' was. reaping.a reward, but for 
bis handling'of the econoinv not for 
devolution—-hardly mentioned as 
such. 

Canvassing with the well-liked 
Labour candidate, I noticed that at- 
the faintest whiff of nationalism he 
did not say, fc We have offered you 
the chance of-a wonderful Assembly 
of 190 persons -in Edinburgh 1n 
What be aettradiy said was infinitely 
more effective:. ,?Do.. you wadi a 
frontier up the road ? * or. “ Sbonld • 
vrives-i3ke their passports with ihem 
when they go -shopping at Berwick-' 

. upon-Tweed 2 *' 
Sir Andrew • .Gilchrist in his 

letter , has hit the" nail on. the head. 
“The best hope of safeguarding the 

. un'ity of the United Kingdom lies in - 
a substantial 'no’vote at the Scot- 

i tish referendupo.*v • 
.Yours etc, 
•TAAf DALYELI*. 
Vice-cbainiian - Labour ‘Vote No* 
campaign. 
'House' of Commons. - - 
November 2 ' 

tf“*phersi — . 
aneeari^ns cinvent- -amonest lazv 
in urn3 lists, who seem be^t on 

■ f«r6erih'g-theni on. the public at 
large. - • .:i • •; 

Let us look at two ot your claims. 
First, “the- country’s educational 
system "' (whatever that iwr bei 

Has lost tlie confidence of parents/’ 
Even a.br«f*d this 
is rubbish: My fellow-teachers (a 
hard-headed loci almost invariably 
feel, riiat V’mu and dads an _ 
exaggerated — at; -times.' pathetic — " 
conPde«<-e in wb'at we can acblrve 
in ieluiril. " . . 
••; Seqppdly,-you suggest that some 

'Yours faithfullv, 
CTZiARI.F< DODD,* 

• 3 We«r View, i 
NewnMm. 
Carnhrid“e. 
October 2S. 

.From Mr Tern- Bnrtnmlev..MP for 
Grechinch. Woolwich West (Con- 
sen-ativeJ ! 

’ Sir. As' the ton grade CSF. i< to be 
retarded as equivalent tn.rrE.'.O’ 
level erade C. would it rto| jbe pos¬ 
sible to say so on the. certificate ?. . 

. Yours;, 
PETER. BOTTOM LEY, 
House of Commons. 
October 30. 

Bone of contention 
From’ Mr j. H. P. Gibb 
Sir,- Professor Douglas, in his tape 
recording on the - Piltdown Hoax 
mentions, as further evidence, of a 
similar hoax Bv -Professor (rrjUas, 
the “'discovery;w_ of a palaeolithic 
horse’s head engraved pn a bone by 
two Sherborne schoolboys. The hoax ' 
was sapoosedly. perpetrated by the 
boys; Sollas^s part in *h ^ras-his 
failure to point this out upti| 1924, 
ten years after Sir Arthur Smith 
Woodward had published Kis p’aper 
on the Sherborne ^ne.-• ’ 

.The late Joseph Fowler carried 
out' a. full1 investigation into the 
story of the Sherborne bone in 1939 
and I. have made1 some further ' 
inquiries si ore. Fowler was fully 
cc*-77-'red that " the bone -was . 
genuine./ t\-t 

Tt iras ‘ said tp have been found 
in a quarrv north-of Sherborne bv- 
fwo bovs from Sherborne School in 

time at Sherborne sorting out. the' 
fossils in the school museum. 
. According to Sol las. Ba.vznild was 

told by some boys that the edgrav- 
ing .was a joke to fool the science 
master and that he was “ invited to 
inspect the fake 

Sollas added thata it bad been 
copied from a -drawing, accessible 
to tHe boys, of a similar engraving 1 Manor Close, 

-Selling cathedral 
treasures 
From Mr L\ Biair 
Sir. In [ho week m which «e tvcie 
celebrating the l.a.:l cuinplviiun n( 
I.ivcrp.inl C.nhcilr.il ii i.j-. ii.ut'c t.* 
learn that the Dean and Chapter ni 
a far older CJlht-dral, Ruchesicr. 
have made arrangements tu sail 
seme of ilieir tua.smu.-i to finatue 
an uxpL-rinieuial visilriV ccn.re. 

It is particularly distressma that 
these should inciude tlm e-irli^i 
p-ir nf F.rj-ifh jltjrracd'e- 
Micks surviving in this vitunny, fur 
nor iinlv arc they ni outsiandii:;; 
ini parlance ni lliciiist-lvo, but ihuy 
form pan of a major service nf 
silver-gill plaie urigiuallv made in 
1653 for .lame-., Duke nf Lunnuv 
and Richmond, ivlm resided at 
C-ahham Hal], Kciii 

The service was bcqui-ailivJ m tl*e 
Cathedral in 17iil by Sir 
Williamson and comprises nine 
pieces. includ:ng the candle Micks 
The Cathedral aulhm ilius li.u.- 
apparently decided in id a *n t*:j* 
other seven pieces, fut ike tav.e 
being ui least, bill tile SOI n:il. l.i 
course, be incomplete il the candle¬ 
stick are -sold. 

It is difficult tn uudcr-ijnd limv 
the mutilation of >i major sen ice. 
made by an out»t>itiding siliersiii.ih 
nf the. Commonwealth era, can he 
justified in order tn liii.tnce a 
visitors’ centre that it is n:»r even 
certainly going lu be perm.rlent 
Would it nut he more sensible to 
explore other means ot obtaining 
the tuuds imcessarv to build hotii a 
treasury and j visitors’ centre, pei- 
hans hoili in rhe '.amu luuldiiig ? 

This would enable \i.sinu'.s to >c.' 
nm only the Cathdrai plate but ,dsn 
a seienion of plate front th- 
parishes nf the diuccsc and provide 
an additional at Iranian Inr them. 
A number nf other cuthedraL bate 
been able to set up treipuu-ies for 
rhis purpose without having to sell 
any nf their treasures in order to 
do so, -and there appears tn lie no 
obvious reason why Rochester 
should nnt follow suit.' 

One of the must disturbing aspects 
nf this affair is llic failure nf the 
Dean and Chapter ro cnnsulr (he 
Cathedrals Advisors' Committee. 
There is no legal cntupuLion fur 
them to da so, but it lias beenme 
normal practice for cathedra!* tn 
seek its help and advice in matter.* 
of this kind. Unlike the incumbents 
and wardens of parish churche.;, 
who are subject to the faculty juris¬ 
diction, deans and chapters are 
entirely a law lo themselves. 

It is perhaps pertinent to ask, 
both for their sale and for the sake 
of the national heritage, if the time 
has not arrived Tor them to be made 
legally answerable to .some inde¬ 
pendent body of assessors where the 
works of an under their care are 
concerned. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. BLAIR. 
Keeper.' Department of Metahvork. 
Victoria and Albert Museum, SW7. 

Missing motorways 
From Mr Lewis Stretch 
Sir, Might a group representing the 
elected local . authorities along 
M42 from Tam worth to Castle Dbn- 
ingion comment on the urgency of 
completing the motorway network 
and on the disruption of public 
inquiries ?• 

The Leitch committee's unanimous 
commendation of departmental 
methods of t-ppraisal and of greater 
openness was confirmed by public 
participation on the Castle Doning- 
"toii section. This showed that, ignor¬ 
ing about eight lives and 50 serious 
injuries saved annually and exten¬ 
sive environmental benefits on a 
mere 15 miles, traffic savings alone 
were three times the Total cost. 

Yer ministers and ’ media still 
defer ro unrepresentative obstruc¬ 
tionists, allowing them to distort or 
drown evidence, to disrupt or delay 
procedures for resolving public 

' issues 'rationally and equitably. Is 
. this compatible with dcmorrjnc 
government ? 

For the speed and flexibility of 
. road transport are indeed essential 

to industry, farticularly tbe high 
technologies on which our .standard 
of living now depends ; ver until the 
task of -providing adequate routes 

. for heavy lorries is tackled resolu¬ 
tely the throat to die environment 
ill which the vjsi majority must live 
and work will grow, while ihe result- 
ing physical and planning blight 
generates steadily growing, poten¬ 
tially .violent resentment. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. L. STRETCH. 
Chairman. M42 Support Group, 

found in 1875 at Cress well'Crags in 
Derbyshire. • 

If Sollas, to further his vendetta 
with Smith Woodward, was capable 
of persuading Dawson to plant the. 
Piltdown skull, couJd he' Pot haTe 
persuaded -his assistant to cast 
doubt' on the genuineness of the 
Sherborne bone ? ’ 

When later approached by 
Fowler,. Bavzand refused to- discuss 
the matter.- This explanation may 
also-: account for the 12-vear delay 
between the “"discovery ” . of the 
“boats” aud its publication by 
Solizs.-'' • .. I" 

Apart from fallible human 

.Vshbyrdc-la-Zoucit, 
Leicestershire. 

priise,. But the -Carter a^mjniB- - fore- some- -plausibility to -the 
tr atipitljas been: evidently.- ein bar-': 'opposition’s charge; that Pro si-' 

illmes’ini846 '. 

i!Mr G. b.'U: Hinton ; 
ir Gordon Phillip*, your Archi- -; 
P makes the very valid, point... 
I * jef 24) that publishing and ad-, 

ng afu among the most poorly 
tented sectors of the business ■ 

are. foreupaie in possessing ' 
most -complete -file of News- . 
Press Directory, back to its . 

a non by Charles Mitchell. in- - 
Loyal-'readers of The Times. 

>e reassured ta know. that in v 
■ear their favourite newspaper 

. i described; i- . ' * 

''This, the leading' journal of 
Euibpe, has for; the1 field of its 
circulation, . emphatically, ..tbe 

' VVORjLD, end -its influence is cor 
extensive with avffisanon.-Every, 
one .is aware that. smh snipe n- 

idous. success must have been 
secured • by vast and- systematic 
energy and enterprise. ...v- 
“Wii&n riTO.Or.three hours after 
sunrise, the'wonderful machinery 

*• of the great joumaT.throws off its 
twenty, thousand impressions, in¬ 
stinct with the ^inrelhgence vhich,' 
from everjr qparter-bf the globe, 
at-an fncalculaWe outlay, is sight 
by niriit acquiredr* ; " i" ■.’. 

The-History of Advertising Trust 
(inter alia) is aware of this unique 
archive; bor. other researchers jn 

.this field, may like to. know of its 
existence and,"- subject ■ to prior. 
arrangement, ' its’’ availability' lor 
inspection. 
Yours faithfully, 
G.D. H.’LINTON, 
Editor, Benn’s.Press- Directory 
(successor to Newspaper Press 
Dtrectory), • ' 
Sovereign .'Way; ' 
Tonbridge, ■■ -/ ^ 
Kmit-.' - 

1 Octqbfer 25.; ’ 

Archive r^trictkms 
From Sir John Somes ’ - . 
Sir, In your issue today (October 
25), Nicholas Bethell writes about 
certain Foreign Office papers closed 
to-the public for seventy-five years.. . 

Researqbing into a quite different 
■ subject, I have found that ordinary. 
government, documents are, closed" 
for thirty years, 'documents in Lam¬ 
beth -Ralgce..Lihrary for forty years 
and government -dccuments on • 
ecclesiastical appointments for 
seventy-five years. ■ 

Just to make things harder, rov 
godfather, A. C. Benson, prescribed 
in . his wOT that .bis diaries should 
remain dosed* for fifty years. 

Variety is the spice cf lffe; but 
in this matter there 'u-j-’dT he' some¬ 
thing, rn be said for .unirbnmxy. -- 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BARNES. 
Hampton Lodge, . 
Hurstpierpoint, 
Sussex. 
October 23. 

Ocrober. evidence,, tests carried out by the 
British. .Miigeuiji. .at the instigation 
of .Fowler 'showed that the bone ’ 
was 4emi-fossilised " and was prob¬ 
ably -the rib bone of a wild horse 
of late palaeolithic aee. 

It - was hot possible to test the 
age .’of the .engraving. It would 

year-olds-who had been at the school 
... fnr only a few weeks at the time of 

. the find., 
frne -of ,thera,-!Phil!"o .Groves, was’ 

■ killed at Arras, ih.,1917. so could 
" not-be consulted In I92fr-.when the 

arrihtooioiK erdTflnges beiwrcn; 
Sollas- and -Ssnirh Woodward --, surely. be ail extraordinary .edinci- 
.occun-ed, but his’ iboiher,maintained 
that ■hd’* bed always claimed that the : 
find was gcnuiqe. 

- The other bqy.'^ifnddo .Conpri; 
ait Iralis'n who later became the 
Ro?re "cnrregno’tdcnTj-nf nn-EpsF'h 
ppwvpaner, also confirmed the troth .. 

deuce1 that , two young boys should 
have found - ,a . semi-foSsilised bone 
-of -the right epoch, apparently’ the 
rib. bone, of the same spfcciev of 
hog-mauied horse; on which to 
engrave -» likeness -of its -bead. 

Assuming the ferocity of 'a per- 
sonar vendefta' which allowed Sollas 

The Ark Royal 
From Rear-Admiral M. C. Morgan* 
Giles,-MB far-Winchester tConser¬ 
vativei 
Sir. Captain Edward Anson is of 

. course quite. right to say that, if 
Ark Royal is to be preserved, the 

..job must be done properly or not 
at all. 

- - However' he is .quite wrong fn 
suggest (October '30>. tlwr HMS_ 
Belfast is.an exaraple.of a ship M-be-‘ 

- ginning to look a "bit sad ,. 
|HMS. Belfast,, our last prewar, 

big-gun ship, was- saved from the •. 
scrapj’ard in 1973- and moored per¬ 
manently opposite the Tower of 
London.- 

'Now; after six years and more 
.than two. million visitors, she is 
such a success that the Government 
has taken .her over as a permanent 
nutstation of the. Imperial War. 
Museum: nothing. Whatever to be 
sod about ! 
Your? - faithfullv,.. 
MORGAN-GIIES, 

of .’he find in a letter ro Sir Arthur, soqat venaetta wtuen allowed Sollas . Chairman, HMS Belfast Trust.- 
s»ddirK; tint he.-tt-as too young and lo Mt op the elaborate nrattd to dts- "House of Cotnmbns. 
irnoranf to have. originated sndt -a ■■' creoii Sir Arthur over rne Piltdown November 2. ■ ■ 1 

. Man','is'h not possible that he would trick. 
' Both boys .early in 1912 stoned a 
statement that the bone ' was. a 

-Pennine find from tbe dutirry. Two 
of their contemporaries in the same 
boarding house have. confirmed to 
me their belief. In its genuineness. 
The-'science ' master, to -whom £be 
boys gave the bone sent it-to Sir 
Arthur, who published his paper on 
it.-*it:i914, . .■ 

. Die, evidence for the bone being - 
a hoax came from. C. J. Bayzand. an. 
assistant -of Sollas at -'Oxford" 
Mbsedin, who in 1912 spent some' 

use bent, hearsay- evidence to dis¬ 
credit a', genuine, find on the identi-. 
fication of which his adversary had 
committed himself ? - 

If so, ftr from 'confirming the 
Sherborne;' “fake”. Professor 
Douglas:s disclosures could support 
a; case .for its genuineness .as die. 
creation of a palaeolithic hunter. 
Yours- faithfully, 
JL'H. P. GIBB, '■ V- . 

. Sherborne School, _ " ' 
Dorset. 
November L' 

. A unisex pronoun 
from Mr R. A. Leigh - 

Sir, Let Horace hove the last word 
on the upheaval of feminism: 

Parturient monies, nascctvr ridi- 
, cuius Ms. 
Yours, etc, 
R. A.[LEIGH.,' 
Trinity College*' 
Cambridge. . ■ i 
October 2S; 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 3: His Excellency Dr 
Ssbr Thomas Malturi was received 
in audience by The Queen taw 
morning'and presented die Letters 
ot Recall of his predecessor Stud 
his own Letters of Commission as 
High Commissioner for. Sierra 
Leone in London. . 

Excellency was accompanied 

1 the following members of the 
..igb Commission who had the 
honour of being presented to Her 
Majesty; -Mr D. B. G. Kamara 
(Counsellor), Mr C. T. Robinson 
(Trade Attach* J, Mr R. E. Barlay 
(First Secretary), Mr R. S.-D. 
Davies (Second Secretary), Mr S. 
S. A. Sankoh (Second Secretary), 
Mr S. A. J. Hamilton (Financial 
Attach*), Mr J. S. Fauna (Educa¬ 
tion Attach*) and Mr M. T. Sesav 
(Assistant Education Attache). 

Mrs Matturi had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty. 

Sir Michael PalUser (Permanent 
Under-Secretary ot State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who had the honour of 
being received by The Queen, was 
present and the Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting- were in: 
attendance. 

Mr J. M. McMillan (Australian 
High Commissioner to Malta and 
Her Majesty's Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary for 
Australia to the Holy See) and 
Mrs McMillan had the honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

The Lord Somsrleyton had the 
honour of being received by Her 
Majesty upon his appointment as 
Lord in Waiting to The Queen. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, 
attended by Squadron Leader 
Antony Nicholson, today visited 
the works of Campbell's Sonns 
Limited and the factories of Anglia 
Canners and Anglia Frozen Foods 
In Nine’s Lynn. Norfolk. 

His Royal Hiahness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight 
add was received upon arrival by 
Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for 
Norfnlk (Mr Timothy Column 1 and 
the Chairman of Campbell’s Soups 
Limited (Mr J. Morris). -*-• 

This afternoon, at Anglia 
Can tiers. The Duke of Edinburgh 
impelled a commemorative plaque. 

His Royal Highness, Honorary 
Member, this evening attended the 
fifty-second President’s Banquet 
and Rail of the Rotary Club ot 
King’s Lynn at the Duke’s Head 
Hotel. 

The Prince of Wales'arrived at 
Haverfordwest Station in the 
Royal Train this morning to viiril 
Welsh Craft Industries in Dyfed.- 

His Royal Highness. Honorary 
Air Commodore, Royal Air Force 
Brawdy, this afternoon travelled 
in an aircraft of The Queen’s- 
Flight to visit Royal Air Force 
Brawdy. 

Tbe Prince of Wales this eveoing 
delivered the ' Hugh Anderson 
Memorial Lecture at. the Union 
Society. Cambridge University. 

The Queen was represented by 
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark- 
Phiillps at the Service to mark 
the Independence of Dominica 
which was held at the Church ot 
St Martin-in-tbe-Fields this morn¬ 
ing; 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
Norember 3: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was present thjs 
evening at the prenrifere of Mal¬ 
colm Williamson's Mass of Christ 
The King given by the Royal Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra in Westmin¬ 
ster Cathedral. 

Ruth, . Lady Fermoy. aha . Sir 
Martin Gilliat were in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE- 

November 3 : Princess Alice, 
Duchess of Gloucester was repre¬ 
sented by Miss Jane Egertcm-War- 
burton at a Service of Thanks¬ 
giving for Mrs James Bull at St 
Peter’s, 
Jug. 

"Eaton Square, this morn- 

YORK HOUSE, ST JAMES’S 
PALACE 

November 3: The Duke of Kent, 
Coloncl-in-Chief" of The Royal 
Regiment of Fusiliers, today re¬ 
ceived Lieutenant-Colonel Peter 
Sincock - op relinquishing: com¬ 
mand of the 2nd Battalion' 

_ and Lieutenant-Colonel Mark 
' Tarver on assuming command of 

the Battalion, 

Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson 
returned yesterday from a business 
visit to Florida. 

A memorial service for Mr Oliver 
Messel will be bold at St Martin- 
in-the-Fields on Thursday, Novem¬ 
ber 9, at noon. 

Mrs Anthony Bune gave birth to 
a son on November 1 in New York. 

Birthdays today 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John Dring, 
75 ; -Sir Anthony Lonscda, 71 ; 
Canon Roy McKay, 78: Major- 
General C. H. Norton; 80 ; Air 
Commandant Dame Anne 
Stephens. 66 ; the Dowager Lady 
Wakchurst. 79. ^ 

TOMORROW r Mr R. W. 
Annand, VC, 64: the Right Rev 
F. W. Cocks. 65; Sir George 
Erskinc, 82; Genera] Sir John 
Hackctt, 68; the Rev Professor 
John Marsh. 74; Mr John Moms, 
QC, MY, 47 ; Mr Lester Pig gott, 
43; Sir Reginald Verdon-Smith. 
66-; Sir John Witt, 71. 

Duchess of Kent ill 
The Duchess of Kent cancelled 
ber engagements yesterday be¬ 
cause she was suffering from 
laryngitis. 

ine the Thirty-Nine Articles 
It is m the nature of all insti¬ 
tutions to feel tbe tension be¬ 
tween doctrine and practice, 
truth and expediency. Such 
tensions become .particularly 
scute when the mstatutfon is -as 
“ comprehensive **■ as "the 
Church' of England proudly 
proclaims itself to be.'1ts-unlty 
is maintained -partly ;hy epis¬ 
copal authority (the.; bishop 
h.eing traditionally t^e" centre 
of unity and guarantee against 
schism), and'.partly .by the 
Book of ' Common. .Prayer,, 
which itself. _ embodies M the 
wisdom—to keep . the mean 
between two extremes, of. too 
mneb stiffn'*8s in refusing and 
of too much easiness in admit-, 
ting any variation from'it"., 

The Prayer Book has always 
been considered the. major ,do&. 
trioai formulary of a Church 
which leaves, the widest pos¬ 
sible margins for freedom of 
personal interpretation. Ask an 
English Anglican what he 
believes and be will refer you 
nor to the celebrated1, Lambetb 
Quadrilateral '(Bible),.' creeds, 
sacraments, episcopacy), but. to 
tbe Prayer .Book. He', will not. 
however, refer very" readily ,to, 
tbe ddctripal formulary'at tbe 

end of that book, the 39 Arti¬ 
cles which still require general 
assent from the clergy (the. 
laity were at mast required" by 
the . Canons of 1604' 'not to 

;w3wJc Them ty' • 'r- * • 1 ■1r 
■; -Tfu't 'Ss. E/J. BIcEnell in .his , 
authoritative . ■“ Tbeblogical 

That is not in question: no especially as Bkkaell himself diem ? to &o so-fand StiU lo 
Sf ,n his senses would acknowleged. - we to ri no . U«M°d Beneni essent » 
j _j - Articles tune when Christians did nor. rrbnJ- .the clergy) _ surety 

1.to Ionic o'ray for the departed-”, and. "vdlves'the CapitSbuon of try to 
shMfld he . fflbnnttea Je)^^”IJ^--e*pe<Heni^Ii-ftr-nlir-J'*1 

: 1.QBITUARY .. " 
PROFESSOR ARON HOLZEI 

Iatrodn.ction,'0.. observed,. “ we 
are asked to -affirm today, not 

Gaitskell.s _ 5S2E!-'' t*uL.«sm“kv cism that we do nor care-suffi- 

that tbe Articles, are all agree- 
able : to the. Word of.God, but 
that 1 the . doctrine " of .' the 
Church ;of Rutland as set forth 

.in -the Articles is agreeable to - 
the Word of God..: That, is, vre, 
are cot' asked- ..to . ^sSerrc to ■ 

."every phrase" or detail .of the 
Articles,* but 'only to their gen¬ 
eral' sense.” Yet they .are pre¬ 
faced *—' T‘“- d by a'''soiemn Royal Dec¬ 
laration- (issued by Charles I) 
demanding that ' they be Sub¬ 
mitted :to “in the: plain anff 
full.meaning thereof” and that 
we should' not be allowed, to 
put , ouc “trvi 'sense or com¬ 
ment to be the meaning of1 the 
Article,.but shall take-it in tlief 
Jiteral or Grammatical sense 

'There Is;-'of■ course, a great 
deal of •material in tbe Articles 
for .which we should be grate--' 
fill and to which Anglican* 
would ' readily . and happily 

..assent, .however differently we 
might wish, to express it today. 

should be revised .‘and'if po,v ,sion . of'-pain or guilt"' ‘as . 
slble ' expunged. To, give iwo* ^ blasphemous fables mud 'dan- ; Is lC...no£ high' ume tne 
blatant and particularly pfTen- gerous deceits”. True, there is ■ Church, bf England ceased to 
slve examples:'.' Article ;aXII no denial here of,the Eucbans- suffer<from its current failure 
describes'.the “Romish'.doctrine tic sacrifices it is the “,saci> of nerve?- It-should arguably 
coocerpsng' pargaiorv, Pardons,: fees of masses.”, ie,-medieval be one of the first tasks oF any 
Worshipping and Adoration, as ..popular perversions of Catholic 

.as ofReUques, dp^rine^that are under attack. 3^^e?JSgSiii :Sdi-' 

warranty - of JScriprure, but advisable, or!at any rate expe-i beljrff o?Mlow^Chrt«ians and 
ra^repugnant to the Word diet*,*? leave the Articles = j“5gj|If io ouT^famg- 
of.Cod”. Tt would be. sad in- . where they .are, as a historical'. _ni, * 
deed if this necative and. di*- . .document ■ Appended • to :thq . ■ ™ 
torted description oF Catholic. Prayer Book .for .reference, Rv 
and-Orthodox doctrine'.were to- .only,, like the. Table of Kindred . • • ■**?. ^“03 jD OWCII 
be allowed to stand as written, , and Affinity ... which .follows / . Hampstead .Parish Church 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R.' Hunter-Jones' 
and Miss P. D. Hobart ' 
The engagement- is '• announced' 
between Robert, son of Mr and 
Mrs Michael Hunter-Jones, of Bur- 
mingtoa House, Stripston-on-Stauf, 
Warwickshire, and, . Pen dope 
Diana, daughter of Sic T Robert 
Hobart, Bi.'and the late-.Lady. 
Hobart, of Gaccombe Park.' Isle of 
Wight.' " ' ' , 

Mr R. Nt Mowsomery 
and Miss E. C. Miles 
Die' engagement is -announced : 
between Rubca, -elder - son..'of 
Lieutenant-Colonel 'and. Mrs R. .K. ' 
Montgomery, of 27 Barton Road; 
London, W14, and Elizabeth, 
younger, daughter . of Mr W,. S. 
MUes and the late- Mrs Miles, of 
5tockbrtdge, Massachusetts.. / 

Mr J. Jarvis 
arid Mass P. tv ells 

Mr G. IV. Barton 
and Miss D. C. Fraser 
The engagement' is : announced . 
between Geoffrey (Ben), son of 
Mrs E. Barton, ;of Minehead, 
Somerset., and die. late, Mr - F. 
Barton, and Claire, eldest daughter - 
of Mr and Mrs f. D.- L. Fraser, 
of Stiverton, Devoir. 

The engagement, is. announced 
-between* Jeffrey, only son of Mr 
and Mrs J; Jhrvis, of 'London, 
BIG, -and Pamela, elder daughter, 
of Mr and Mrs H.' G. Wells,-of 
London,. N14. 

Marriages, . 

Mr S. ’Edlnnnn 
and Miss D. Booth •„ . 
The engagement Is announced 
between Stephen, only son of Mrs 
W. Edlmann and the lam Raffles 
Edtmaon, of Woldingham, Surrey, 
and Deborah, elder daughter of 
Mr Rogert Booth and the late 
Joanna Booth, of The Old Recto'ry^ 
Market Overton, Rutland. 

Mr C. M. Le Bran 
and Miss C. E. Verity 
The engagement Is annbtmced 
.between. Christopher, only son ot 
the late Mr John Le Brun and of 
Mrs William' Sheppard, Of PoiT- 
chester, Hampshire, and Charlotte, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Verity, of 1 Chiswick Staitbe, 
London, W4. 

Mr R.' P. Barker'. HarlanO ' 
and Mlj& C. SmUow”' • ■ ■ 
-The marriage took place' at Sr 
-Peter’s,••Horntflotron. bn October 
30 between Mr Richard Barker 
Hariand; son of Mr .and - Mrs G. 
Barker Hariand, and Miss-..Clare 
Sudlow,younger daughter of 
Lieutenant-Commander and.' Mrs 
G. W. Sudlow. The ' bride was 
attended by . Miss Jill Barker Har¬ 
iand, sister of the bridegroom. Mr 
Steven Davies was best man. Tbe 
honeymoon -is being spent in 
Antigua.. 

Me- E. van Veelen ' 
and Mrs D. F. Baxter 

The marriage took place quietly 
.on November 4 at St Andrew’s 
Church, Kings wood, of Mr Evert 

-ayaii Veelen, of Wassenaar, Hol¬ 
land, and Mrs Patricia1 Baxter, 
widow, of Denys Baxter, of Kiifgs- 
wood Surrey. ' 

Dinners 
Speaker " - • 
The Speaker gave a- dinner In 
Speaker’s House-., yesterday' .to 
mark the reopeolhfe- of JiVesley’s 
Chapel. .The Rev Dr Kenneth. 
Greet, . Chairman of- the Wodd. 
Methodist Council,, and Mrs Greet, 
and Rev 'Dr J6e' Hale, General' 
Secretary of tbe World Methodist 
Council, and Mrs Hale were -pre¬ 
sent. Other guests were: . 
Bimm. William Carinon. Btshqp. and 
«n Norrtir CutrL BUhog and Mra 
Dwight ■ Coder. Bohan Franz- -Schafer. 
BishoD Rnd Herbart Bell _Shanr. 
Bbhon pdneo Tayion dm Rev Dr.t.re 
.and Mrs Turtle, the Rev Dr Frank.ana 
Mr* Wvnek. Dr David Fludai -Dr 
PaorocbiiD Ocampo, Dr and Mr* Charles 
Partin. Dr Nalla thn. the Rev Raymond 
(leorae. ■ the Rov .Ronald and Mrs 
nihbUii, the Rev Reginald and 1Mrs. 
TftS’iack. the Rav.winrran OTtrilijr. pro¬ 
fessor Ulysses -de Oliveira Pejvlssei. Mr 
and Mrs John Harper and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Northam. : . • i •' 

testersWre Lieutenancy, ' accom¬ 
panied-by th'rir ladies, to the Duke 
of Beaufort, who is retiring- after 
47 year$ as Lord-Lieutenant: of 
Gloucestershire, and the Ducbsss 
.Of Beaufort. Tbe new Lord 
Lieutenant, accompanied by Mrs 
Gibbs, 'presided: Presentations 
were made. * 'i • *»■ 

Clan MacfAerson Association 
The .annual dinner of the .Clan 
Macpherimn Association, England 
and- Wales ■ branch, was bead at 
the -.WaMorf Hotel yesterday. The 
Earl .of iKlnnouil was the guest 
of-.»honour and Mr Douglas 
McPherson, chairman, Westerp 
Alistralia 'branch, also spsoke. Mr 
-W. A- Macphersdn' of' Chrny and 
BlairgoWrie. QC, and Mrs Mac- 
iherson and Mr John Macpherson 
Martin, chairman, England and 
Wales branchy.attended. 
1 

Cambridge Union Society 
The Prince of Wales was enter¬ 
tained at dinner by the Cambridge 
Union Sodety at Trinity Hall 'last 
nlgjit. Among those present were: • 
The Maattr of 7*1011? Hall and Mra 
SiuHcn. ihe Vlce-Chanc-Uar or Cam- 
brldac UnlveralBr and Lady CoitrolL 
t*>e vmw or Trtnliy Collran and Lady BOdnKlD. Sir Norman Andnrsoa. Mr 

a*ilel J aim or inrmddenti. Mr Edward 
S'lwnm, Mr'Adrian SaUa. Mr Em«t 
Ryder. Mr David Baxter and ihe Rev 
June* Owen.' 

After dinner the Prince delivered 
the Hugh Anderson Memorial Lec¬ 
ture and attended a reception at 
the Union Sodety, 

Institute., af Quantity’ Surveyors- 
Lord, Home of Troon was the 
principal Weaker at the annual 
dinner of thd Institute of Quantity 
Surveyors held dfGrosvenor House 
yesetrday. Mr J.-'H.: Scroxton,1 
president, was' In the chair and 
tiie guests . included, the Lord- 

' Mayor and Lady Mayoress of West¬ 
minster, the Chairman of the GLC 

.and.Mra Mote and Sir Robert and 
Lady Cox. 

Broads One Design Club 
The Lord Lieutenant of Norfolk, 
Mr T. J. Col man, was, the principal 
gUest ar- tbe annual dinner of .the 
Broads One Design' Club held at 
-die Royal Norfolk- and Suffolk 
Yacht Club, Lowestoft last nlgbL 
Lady Mayhew,- president of the 
dub, presided and those present 
induded : 
Lady Mary Coltnan. Cnfonrl G. S. H. 
Dicker, commodore. RNSYC, and MW 
Dicker. Colonel G. V. N. Clucfd, 
chairman BOC. Club, end Mrs Chadri. 
and Mr P. J. Hordlman, ilce^ulman, 
and Mra Hard!mar-. . . 

Serrice dinners 
'RNVR Officers Association ■' 
The RNVR- Officers Association 
held their annual dinner in the 
Fainted Hall,. Greenvricb, yester¬ 
day. Lord Carrington, and Admiral 
Sir Gordon Tait were the guests 

. of -honour and were received by. 
Admiral-Sir Derek Empsdn,'. presi¬ 
dent, and Mr Roger Ba mb rough, 
chairman. Other guests induded : 
ytecount Boyd Ot Mm«i, Viscount 
Hulilnun, Group Captain Sir Doug¬ 
las Bader and Commandant S. V. A 
MeBrldo. OtVHNS 
„ A tMrgram skis rocrtveO'- teORL'the 
Qua^n. 

Sovereign Military Order of Malta: 
Members of the British Association 
of the Sovereign Military Order 
af .Malta and their ladles.held a 
dinner at die, New Club, Edin¬ 
burgh, yesterday. Members present 
were: -' ’' - ' ' - 
Llouiciunt-CalonQl Cl. T. M. Bcrapp. 
Llca-prcaldonl. ami MM Scrape, Mr and 
Mra F. J. Crichton-Stuart. Mr and 
Mra J. -C. G. Gnorgr- Mr and Mra 
ChrlMopber Scot!, of Gala. Peter 
Drummond-Murray or Mastrl-ck. ■ chan-- 
cpiior. Mr and Mra q, w. AlnaclouglL 
Mr Dosmand Seward. Lord and ' Lady 
Brand. Lleutanan t-Colonel and Mra 
R. C. M. Mon let ill. Sir Harold Hood. 
Mr and Mra Snmyn Laku and Harr 
Kali ElbensdiuE trwnrcsenUtis - Un 
Grand Priory of Austria). 

XX Tbe Lancashire Fusiliers 
The XX jOffiters5 Inkerinan Dinner 
Club beld tbelr annual dinner at 
the Casfle Armomy, Bury; .last 
tdghr. Brigadier D. M. Woodford- 
presided. Tbe principal guests, 
were, the High Sheriff of 'Greater 
Manchester, tbe Mayor of Bory, 
Mr Frank White, MP, Colonel 
W. W. Etches and Lieutenaht- 
Colonel A. F.' A. ParsOns. 

Gloncestersire Lieutenancy 
A farewell dinner was. given last 
night at Chaverrage,; Tetbnry, by 
permission of,Colonel.and .*l?s D. 
Lowsley-WUliama, by the Glou- 

100 -(Yeomanry) .'Field Regiment 
Royal Artillery CVokuiteers) . 
Officers of 100 (Yeomanry).field. 
Regiment Royal Artillery (Volun¬ 
teers-) held rbeir -animal ladles' 
night at the RA Mess, Woolwich,- 
yesterday. Lieurenaot-Cc^onel P. 
D. Orchard-Llslc welcomed .tee 
guests: who. included Major-Gen¬ 
eral and Mrs T. S. C- StreaifeDd,' 
Brigadier and' Mrs El C. Bromby 
and Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
I; D, Evans: • ’ ■ •* 

Latest TriUs 
Mr Robert .Tcbnoon, of Long 
Bennington,' £239,585 net: After 
bequests of £350 he left the 
residue to his employee and 
friend, Mr 'Walter. R, Potts. 
Mr C:mrlas Frutick- bersum, of 
Southgate, LcnJ-n ciii-ppiog con¬ 
tra an.", -left. £107,833 net. After 
bcenefts of £6,000, effects and. the 
income from £S,o:o to pcrranH 
legatees, he left cae sixth of rite 
residue Utf'j to the Grand Lodge 
fes- MasesJc Charities: tlie SB-’\-a- 
rian Army. St -Dunstan’s,' PDSA, 
Dr Barnarao’s ac<d Oxfam. . 

Other estates • lncJmie: (net, before 
ta* paid ; tax. not- disdoaed ) : 
Hip well, Mr -Frederick Ernest of 
Coventry, master butcher £570,173, 
Silk, Mr Arthur Douglas, of 
Hounslow .. . I.£347,911 
Rea veil, Mr Brian Noble;. - of 
Bromley ... .. ..£181.288 
Wats ham, Mr Douglas. Spooner, of 
Reading .. ' ..£271.7.66 
Purvis, Jean Winifred, of Buckle-, 
bury Common . .. £240,690 
Tobutt, Corondla, of Lymlugrnn 

.. . . £134,603 
do Trafford, Miss Agnes -Mary, 
of Westminster .. .-...,£121,234 

University news . 
Glasgow' 
.Grants 
Cucn Hra^arch Cam pal pa: SA0.U.VR 
14 .PtoRtMor SvUk-Shars* for eaaecr 
-rasBOKb. 
Sronllli Home and UulUi qcpulnDni: 
bSO.OOO lo Dr J." W. turnon for crtml- 
noioflicai reaearcti.. 
Scottish ' Hosn-ai Endowments Rraoarsh 
rrost: cso.tio to Dr a. neat ’for 
muct itr 
I rule }UJ_ 
fcliort metboi 
rale.. 
fc'llIHdi* Truat: GSS.CDO lo Profossof1 
W. *"■ .Hf -’>1 i«. *—-'-'o-A TT^’"oolrrl. 
dtaeaw with particular Ttfarencvto 
kuuubr. i ,■ - 

KAi.Tio id .or a. Meat iot 
nr mnsraa nrMcln mnaboUsm In 
]Uhms, InclmUns vaUtwaon of B 
method -of. det«qnlnlps ' cdUtmUC 

I Funeral service. 
Atkins. Mr-Patrick- JBffln. .HP, the: t&bhxj B rock le tank-Korda-.,-AtP, - -Mr 

Uiuua by. DrujMn. MP. Mr Ceoftw 
Mr. D. - Manat. _MP. 

Mr D. Wsldtr, MP 
The Speaker was represented by 
Mr Oscar Morton, MP, at the 
funeral scrrice for Mr David 
Welder, MP, which took place at 

.St Margaret's,' Westminster, 'yes- 
- ter day. Caxv>n John Baker 
: officiated. Mr Edward Heath, MP, 
and Mrs Margaret Thatcher, MP, 

.attended. Am-jog others present 
>-were: . 
Mr* waiter ■ widow i. him laotitf Wil¬ 
de*- and Kale and Ales Wilder 
(dauati>t'.->i. Rupert Walder isoni. 
Mr J. C. MIJlGte. QC ibnwier-ln- 

-lkwi. Lily iiflltgan i math pc--In-low l. 
Mr and .'.ji-i H. J. HouvctK. ibroUicr- 
Di-uw and oater-ln-Caw i. Mrs L A. S. 

. Mltcholl iilsicp-tn-urwi. Mr and Mra 
D. MflCdvS.t*. Mr L K. McCdle.VlIlo. 
Mr and Mra E. Else. :■ - . 

Lord Elton. Uio Hen Richard Wood, 
MP. Mr Maurice Macmillan. MP. Mr 
Erancls Pym. MP. and Mra Pym, Mr- 
uumidirrv AiMns, MP. ana Mra 

El-rtnaim. Sir ftor™ Waratev. ... , 
Sir Joint.and. Udr-PimW Str-NlDd 

Floner. MP. Ladv_Bryan. Sir Dpuntes 
and- La*- Dodd^Paraer. Mr .Antony 
Buck. QC. MP. Mr Swmcrr 
Msrcfmnc. MP. Mr Petdr TabHlL MP,. 
Mr John Osborn. MP tbonorarv were-, 
un. iv22 Conurflnrei jwid Mra ■Osborn. 
Mr Michael Nedbert; MP. Mr A. G. F. „ 
Hall-Da ru. MP. ■ and Mrs Davte. Mr. 
Walter CToso. MP jCotaitevatJve NotOi 
Won Member* Groupi, Uautenaai- 
Colond Michael Mate*. MP. Mr Jasper 
Mure. MP. Mr Peter Emery.' WO». -Mr 
David Crouch, mp, Mr Barney Hayhoe., 
MP. and Mrs HeySioe. _ ' . 

Mr John Hyman, mp. Mr_PhlIla- 
Coodlurf, MP iCoiuemnve Dafraico- 
Committed. Mr Norman Miacamoben. 
OC. MP Mr Anthony Grant. MP. Mr • 
Arthur Davidson. QC. MP, Dr Gerard 
Yauabao. MP. Mr 4*1 eil Mocfaxlan*. 
MP. Mr Julian Crutchlev. MP,= and Mra 
crntchley, Riw- Admiral Mora&n 
cum. MP. Mr Norman Fowler, mp. 
Mr Peter Rees. QC. MP. and Mr* 
Hee«. Mr Peter YlOflOTS. MP. Mr J. 
Lester. MP. Mr Tan Pereira!. OC. MP. 
Mr Peter Temple Morris. StP. Mr 
Patrick Mayhew. QC. MP. Mr Ghns- 

Hf -Hugh- Dykes.- MP. . Mr Ivor Buin- 
taook. MP. and Mrs .Stsnbroofc. Mr 
Kenneth Baker. MP. Mr W. H. van 
Suaabenzw. MP. un -Percy Grieve. 
Mr and Mrs S. Errtnston. Mr J. W. A. 
and Mrs Registrar Batler-SloU. Major- 
General and Mra'J. m . Strawson. Mr 
John EftMaqilCt,' Mr DUMIU RdbtH- 
,san. Mr and Mrs Roccr ElUi. Mr and 
Mia If.' de IV. if, symon*. Mr' and 
i&s B. cunlUTc, Mr Gorton. Naylor. 
. Mr ■ Robert' McCrnm, • Mra Michael 

.McCruxn.. Mrs. Alexander . MacLehoso.. 
Mr C. MacLeltoso. the Mayor of Kibble 

Hoper,. Mr M.. Mortacd, QC.- Mr-Mha 
□a VIM tBerlohlrc and Wcstmlnater 
Dragoon* i. Major A. C. Goodman 

. lUloh PearK Coium taUvr Association! > 
Mr Eric Haihom. Mr J- H. C. Rawson. 
(High peak ConscrraUve -Associationj-. 
and Mrs RaWSon: Mr Harold Harris 
i Htuchlnson PuMabtng Group). • PTo- 
rouar CL Pick. Mrs C. Clegs. Mr-David 
HwrtWi* Mr Rtmiey Jackson -*NsMonal 
book Lcaguoi; Mias B. Goldsmith (Con- 
nrvaUvo Group for Europe >. and Mr* 
G. Boohyer (Brent North Conserveuvo 
AsMCiaUen). 

Luacbeons 
Lady Mayoress 
The. Lord Mayor and The. Lady 
Mayoress entertaiusd tits follow¬ 
ing guests qt luncheon at the 
Maqsfoir House yesterday:; - 
The ' Afai’critian Ambassador, and Mrs 
KLnonuji .Bn-w*tcr. . Lord and t.uTjj 
Kennel. Sir Hirur and Ladv Whohhui. 
ihe PrHnO.Warden or ihe FhOunononrs' 
Comnotw. and,:Mra G. C. W. Rad- 
cllHe. the Rev BaaA and Mra Wmnm . 
and Mr- and Mra Tony Smythc. 

British'' Council 
Sir ’.jofti' Llewellyn, Director-- 
General of the British Council, 
was host at a luncheon given at 
10 Spring' -Chrdens yesterday ' in 
honopr of .'Sharif Fawwaz Sharif. 
Minister of Culture and Youth, 
Jordan. The Ambassador of 
.Jordan.was among the guests. 

Royal Institute of International • 
Affairs 
Mr Freddie- Fisher.-and -Mr David 
Watt were boats at a -luncheon 

-given by . fbe Royal Institute of 
International' Affairs at Chatham 
House yesterday at which the 
guest' of honour ; was Mr 
Christopher Tugendhht,' - Com¬ 
missioner far Rudger and Financial. 
Conaol.- Commlsslaa of the 
European .Communities. The other 
guests we^e: 
Mr , Nicholas :i Baring,‘ ' Mr PBtMckr 
Bronbxn. MT : VlUUam BUafly. ■ Mr 
ChrKtorriiw ■ Chad way,. Baroness. Cites, 
Mr Ion Pbidu;.' Mr V, G. Hubm-. Mr. 
Taw Hope, Mr Kelth .Hyie.- Mr. David 
Lea, Mr Harold Lever. MP. Mr NlchqU* 

-McAndrow; Mr c. W. MJcVworih- 
Youno. Mr Richard Maynn. Miss EUcerf 

in Par akmham. Sir 
Youno, _ 
Menaea. -Mr Kevin - 
Michael- Paillwr. Sir Richard PawcIL 
Mr T. RybeamsU, Proresaor Susan 

■Smnor Dr-William WaHaoa. Mr-J. P. 
O. Watficn and Mr S. M. Yassukovlidb. 

Reception 
Nova Scotia 
-The- Nova.Scotia Goverament held 
a' recFpmoo 'at Stocfclrigh. Hall, 
Prince Albert Road, yesterday for 
senior officials of tbe'Department 
of7 Development visiting Brirain. 
Guests were received by the Agent 
General of Nova -Scotia and Mrs 
Piers, 

Sale sets records for 
three US artists 
By Geraldine Norman note -' S50;000 to $70,008)*! . or 
Sale Room Correspondent j ■. > £60i440. Another -couple, “ Adam 
three auction records were estab- .egooreted, at 
lisbed for the work of postwar jS^.1 fe 
American artist when Sotheby’s SIOO.Ow (estimate* $60,009' to 
offered 70 contemporary'paintings ‘ 570,000) ot XSff.OOO. - - • ■■ 
for sale in New York on-.Tbnreday -In 'London'-'Christie s offered 
evening. There were 19. lots.un- . f -rly. rdatfae.Old Master paintings 
sold and - they tended to be . coo- id a . sale that totalled £310,150.' 
cemmetTamong the'more import- with 21'pfer cent unsold. Tbe top 
anf rots, lesser works''finding ---- -x*™ 
buyersUnore easily- 

price. was £9,50Q (estimate £4,000 
to ;£6,000) for a jmall “ Wooded 

The records comnrisedv a vast.', rivo" landscape ’* painted on panel 
maiSfy^SE ’ *3*^22*™ ‘ 
Louis'with fodr stripes of coToured Jfm* oas ana walnut wroiture the ' Council and Ac8<^Ien)ic-■ He leaves his widow,-FH 
flainb dribbted.tiown the tides. .'Roard of the Uriri**K Paediatric- herself a distinguished pdei 

Gamma Rho‘*\ of - I960,,., at seU-ontThe saletotaHed 
5115,000 (estimate 570,000 to .£120,820, with about a fifth of 1 

rev snn*« t $90,000) or £57^00'; “ Lhrge' : per-cent1 unsoW. - A ricWy carved 
trademark with eight spotlights -Hlizabethau. oak tester- bed, re* 
of *1962. by Ediwd Ruscha.'.a pute«y-.Oiade for Sic. Nicholas 
canvas painted with a 20tb Gen- Casburgh of.Flixton Hall,-Suffolk, 
^y^F^x'sign at $57300 (estimate made' £10.000 (estimate £4.000 to 

to $60,000) ert* £23;750 : £6,000).' A William m burr-walnut■ 
}• “ High Easter ” by Xennetb veneered secretaire made £4,700, 

Noland^ of 196D-61{ three conceu- {estimate C’.STO to £4^00).- . . 
trie circles of contrasting colours, A sale of rugs and carpers at 
again on a large canvas, at Sotheby's made £58,265, with 12 
537.500 (estimate 540.000 to per cent unsold. 
550.000) or £18,750. In Rome, on Thursday, Christie’s 

Six. paintings' by Hans Hofmann started selling up the remaining 
failed to. And buyers. Last year possessions Of an ancient family, 
one of his paintings made ~whix the Ginsthdazd-Bandlnl,' the con- 
seems now to have been a freak tents ,-of a run-down nineteenth- 
record price. £123,874, and those century, palazzo whose proprietor^ 
who had consigned his works to the final cotitessa, died in her 
Thursdays sale had dearly been eighties 'last year. Tbe proceeds 
hoping for prices in line with are to Eo-m tbe -Church; every 
tfcpt. .lot on Thursday:was sold, totalling 

Sotheby's New York .sale .of £176,726’.; The sale continues until 
drawings and watercolours of■ the' “Monday. ■ ■':-• = • 
mueteeuth and twentieth centuries: Stamp"sale:' A total of £148.860 
also -on- Thursday, did rather was realized.yesterday in the: third , 
better,' with only, eight' oat of 105 International stamb auction held in 
Iqts unsold^ The interest in Ger-. Au’araiia by Stanley Gibbons. A . 
manic, artists -was notable, Irtclod- brmiant and-fsmous' showpiece; d'1 
ing Schiele. Klee, Kandinsky and. '-r»re 'frio-of six -Sontij 'Australian 
Nolde. 
Seidel 

Umar mend **, by'Egon 3856-5S:-penil&stamps on an enve- 
fidtly 'lope ; .tent to London ■ in 1859, a cfoapie very exp: _ ^ _ __ 

made SlifySSO (esti-- 'fetched'-'£7^50. 

T ©day’s engagements 
Exhibitions : .Animals-and birds' in 

jjosteL. Patricia , Sbepperson, 
sculpture and qrawings^- Ren. 

, Bright; Mycenae Rqad, Blaok- 
.-heath,10-&. British, artists Ta 

glass, British Crafts' Centre, 
Earlham Street; 10-4. . 

Bell-onglhg recital, to redriirtte 
centenary.”-of installation ,-of 
bells,- St Paul's; 3 to 4. 

Fireworks.: Sf John.’s.ChurtIi, Hyde. 
Pqric Crescent, 7. Clapham 

.CommodL 7. Highbury Fields; 6. 
! Rdveashury' Park, '-‘6.30. - 
Walk: A Joiirney .through Tudor 

and Stuart London, • meet 
Embankment station,.-2., 

Lectures;. Exploring the. - lower Siferies : Venetian, painters ol. 
e sixteenth century, National' 

Gallery, 12- 

Tomorrow ■ . 
London to Brighton Veteran Car 

Run,, starts. Serpentine . Row, 
Hyde Park, .8-9-30. ' . 

Antique Fair, Kensington- Hilton 
hotd' 11-6/ 

Fireworks : • -Alexandra Palace, 
Wood -Green,? 8. Bonfire and 
German beer festival, Pickens 

Lecture: Royal children and-their 
dress—innovators of fashion? 
Victoria and Albert-Mosehm,.3. 

October sun on tbe 

. 1 Double career m p.aediairics . 
Professor J- A. Davis and representative on the Univer; ■ I - I 

Professor J. P* 1L -Tuard Court, and British Paedia 

write: -•-• —-. Association representative nj J** 

The sudden death on October,, the Confederation Euro peek j / j * 

JS- of;Professor Axon Holzel-ou *des- Syodieau Professioode* f* i 
the verge of his postponed dc Pediatre>. 

and a major figure in European -cies of carbohydrate dig«ifc' 
And-^orid;paetiIaWc5; •; ' notably of-niffl£ ragar,'-£Te': 

. -Aron Hobel- was bbrh:iff 1309 also mvpilved itt: the 'work 
in the then -Austro-Hungarian out of the .enzyme deffeie 
province • of Bucovina to a. .that causes galactpsaemia;» 
iaridowning Jewish;family,' and role .of dje- syncytial- virpy 
received his medical training infantile bronchiolitis* of 
in the German Univcridiy- of . fie, types of staphylococci 
Prague, an 4 was an-established toxic epidermal necrolysis 

.‘paediatrician wfaen tfic betrayal.' of the. importance of.cows’ ir 
of' Czechoslovakia -made It ^allergy 10 causing,DrhEttith 
necessary for' him • to "Icavfc infancy ana afterwards:' 
Prague. He ^ent'the . rest of These contribuooas to- kn 
his professional life in this -ledge won Hohel internatic 
icountry; acquiring a 'Srirlsh recognition and .among, 
nualification, \mrkmK for the. academic; honours, confer 

Jiraereency Medical Service in VP®® ‘uB„w?re the. FeUqwt 
Warwick, and later helomc h» of ihcj Edfaburgh and too 
fellow consultant, ' .Professor Colleges os Physicians ■; cp 
Wilfred Gaisford. to. establish - spondmg membership of 
pn academic Department of French, German, Swiss 
Child HeaTtlf fit Manchester. Japanese Paediatric 'Socfct 
thus consolidating the work of presidencies of the Eprop 
crevious refugees frtah rancral Soaety for-PaedjatricsResfef 

wmc Europe. Borchhardt nnd Merei; (of whieh he was a; four 
a hundred years earlier. • member), and,of the Manche 

In - Manchester -he • - was Medical’Society -(the . j 
appointed , Successively.' senior p^aiBtriaaa 10 hold 
lecturer, reader, and to alperr office); honorary member; 
sonal' chair, on. retirement he of the. British'Paediatric A 
wits 'made professor .emeritus eiariotij and visiting. Proles 
atid was ' appointed post- shijTS mvlAtfaen^ and in' 
graduate ’ den«t. as wdQ o* ron- Albert Einstein ' CoBege 

With’ - his clinical Medicine in New York: •• 
work, ‘teaching and. research. - But Aron Holitlr will 
Holzel was ai. superlative and ■ remembered best for his-' 
^*voted ctiniriaD- d*scrib*d bv -.sonal qimHtieSi-. F(ia nicks 

■his 'proteges as- thq-best doctor-. of ‘-‘Papa Holtal ” suited, 
ri^ey had ever worked for. Za .admirably,’, far. he- had 
administration his unique ron- natural authority ‘o^. a ~lo 
criburion wa?s .as a ..peac<“rrv'iCw. paterfamilias, and-. there . 
Among the positions which he 1 nothing about him Of the'I 
nccupff»d w«re membership of Professor: 

Assorietion; the ChaintianshiD trician, and daaghtefa IF 
of rhe North 'Wesr Re«rion and Ruth, one of whom era 
Medical and '-.Dental - Staff on. his line and the. other 
Training Committee: the work... May he rest .in,!pi 
Paediatric Roerinlty. Training In his urban cemetery .so 

Technical Advisory. Trom thq Rurittmia of hi^xf 

i -*i? 

-hi 
Groan, the 
Panel and thp Snorting Com- hood and tire beautiful cqq 

mitree on Child Health «f tl/e European cities ;wHeye‘he' 

Regjonal Hospital .Board, Senate - educated. : 

SALKA YDERTEL . 

By Our Tiortlcultnral. 
.Correspondent 

pionsUp class -was well supported,- 
tbe ; Unique. - CbaUenge .Trtjplty 

Sodety’s.exhibition of •taterQawec- Leidlilg. ptfrewTnxiars in the 
ing rteysmthemunis ,-offdr»r a : members ; classes l in Section IH 
splendid-spectacle as vifitibw enter . includa.:;, 

iFSSC new ball, Westminster.. -.411 ami— moonv»: mw;m. J; .Nottingham, jceuu'- 
-1-- W., • Ihh .41. . .Im. gifjlM. • utn.lrih >hn- titfn - to . the non-cdmpmtiye ins itiv-aamc oifiiNt - winmnft ar 

entries, there are ljMjD va*te' of SffiSf 
competitive blooms. The JHiUxant : montuiiR.- LBcndan..Bri*(oi. Ketncz^x- 
sunshine has. hetned exhibitor to .fPiS SSSSE»^Jfi.-5ftS-!FW.lSSSf* 

... ltnsoro.- -flfcbv-feoR- CJuBanga. Cup. 
' Iix the non-competitive section, thro* imw.--exhibiuon blooms:, p. 
enM impart have been awarded TO * Aadrows.; 'RKtutwlott.,, old medals have been awarded -to __ _ ^_.--c. - , 

.16 : in. ..a. 'nursing, Jhome -near. :ou-Avo’n, WiltsfireZ'H^ w 
It- displaying, a . "ISdy“”ana”'j'i£« BraantTTHWi [ Pittsburgh. He.'was S|0. Hock-. He-jdayed 19 thhes 'for 

selection of late-flowenng ciuys- gjubmon biooitas- fweJl, who was hohorary chairs - .land, and made over 2SC 
antfiemums, with an, emphasis OB' Chaibmao 1-- D“-1—«  -*-■>—T 

ouf spray and cascade types- - 1 . ',S® 
A gold-medal has been awarded • John” ta£in»»?r”]/4'Br3r"‘wiftiam 

Lock Centre. Edmonton, 6^0.. I ?l^SLentMof ’ mS^^bw*■. .blades. 
- Rnval children and-their l for. x.delightful arrangement or uuahes Pwpetuat TrapHy. nvo rases. . Royal chfldren and .that \ ^ inany :differeht-varieties, ^ ^ __ 

The affiliated societies’ cham- 

Services tomorrow:.. . ^ 
Twenty-fourth Sunday k 

- — • • 
a. Juaipraiu aruroac-1 Byrtf 1. .cannon J. 
A. Baton-. 

after Trinity 
M.^lb^^^O«io^7Sf1^ACouS£' TO -. "-ST^^iARTTN'^TTrlE-TOI^^Fainlte 
aruL Tom Mils (Second 'Service*: Conupmuon. ».4S.„ ihc^Vlcar ^ I*. 

(StantortL in-GI.-lnt. Axi 11-UK Jtrv'‘ C._ -Wallrar: OlDral Evon- 

■■WE^rMWstER ABBEY: HC. .-V.VDaratai-'TB^ "{«*"?' 
10.30 ?Boyce in Ai, The ~K>nhi oC On . fill iWMtr): E>' J^3Q- _r- 
rtgbtoouK i Vaughan WIIUMA*).. Canon - Roteont GOO b*JnjjW h^^4.Rnueri. 
E. C. Koopp-FlSlicr: HC. 11.40:Isold;: . ST E?^i. s:,p' 
t. S tMorrtU In Ej. O Lord, arts* K-.4®*' HMU 1Vi.^Uf’nn^n ■ 
(Wmuu-s). Canon ■ A, 'W. AJIctUn: • Mlsya S JohannU. do Deo l Has on). 

6,06= E. .6.50. Qraon S. . 

SOUTHWARK cathedral: .Euciia- HC. a and TX: be» p. Hordinn. 
n«r; 11. Mhsa In G (Schubert >. A.-. SalcranLt (K337. Mo-'arti, Eroo quo- 
l Ml.amm under tala shadow - iBalr--.. mqda- roorttur i Mandl)-, E. i 
Slew;. Chnaa 4J. umdrodi; E. 3.30- 8T MICHAEL'S. ISquara., 
(aanuion • Bi, Gi. A. And I saw - HC. 8.IS: M. 11: Rev A.Fdiir- 
■norher M>9fl JBUnTOrdj-. Canon "G; . .son:, B- 6. Raff .E-. G. _H._ Sawnqiyv. 
PWITOU. • “ ST PAUL'S, wmon place. iCrJffljta- 
■i CMAWJL -ROYAL - AT. ST - JAMES'S- brldga: HC. * and 9: SoUannJEnchnrt*;. 

. HC. 8.30 and. 11.15. 1m. AW venmi. . 11-iSnmslon In Pi.-Rev R: G. Boara. 
corpijs (ByH^ Rh MT.- Roderick. " ST PAUL'S. Bedford StroK. ■ CoWal: 
■ .THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF THE .Cardan; 8E., X106. Hev J. ArraWauillll.- 
SAVOY (pnbJIc welcomedi; Sunn ST PAUL'S. RdMrt Attorn Suoeu.M:, 
Eydiffut. ii.jia (Stanford-C). .Canon ,n, Hrt *..■*. Tawnier: 6,30.- Canon 
Lloyd Rods. . B. Sutton. • . 

1■..*>“ CltapWn. ^ s&iaN zelOTES. Otolcoa:■ HC. 
GUARDS CHAPEL. Wolllnston -Bar- ■ « x "ft! 

rauui: lie. 8: M. 11. r2vA. R. N. S. “SS-i3'151 MPl 31J • *■*?'.. P! Ap-gebj: HC, noon. ■ M. UraM. — -.•« 
Di 

ORaV'S,tint CHAPEL 'nubile wH- 'ST .STEPHEN'S-. G10000*1 >!r.Ro*it 
cnmedi: HC. - 8.30; 11.15. Canon UC B. SK IIM. 11 * HUM a taper La 

ie--: A James. A. Aw venun corpus LamaJMro Plwajr iLajanaji; ,850 H-. 
TBurdl. Moore: E aod.CL.S. Rcw D. >Prtasl. 

CHAPEL, public ST VEDAST. Faster Lana: BM, li." 
invited (.entry .rtn Lincoln s tan .Flalda-.'Mdw .of st Hash-" iwtilahi, W^rrUng 
Gatpwgy.i; in. 11.30. A. A. Psalm of Hymn W {PurceniV Canon ftrcnch-- 
PWUW^^^Travdnu. Archdeacon of Beyiagh. ■ . 

_ ^CRtnVN COURT -CHURCH (Oiord; 
r’AL- HOSPITAL. Chclsra Iputi- of Scotland!. RnssoO _Blroot.. t-prenl 

-In heaven tiiciortai. Cwin..C. 

«C^i 

Sgs4H?!KS!?" nicftwtTWWK:- ~'wB^uNSTEK^THF9H?i;: . W. crans |_._hj. 3- B.,9. noon. 5JSO and .7 .pm:JjM. 
onbkrur^ S%n-C>ri££fi lO-SO. O jdmTabllc comrnwdum 
3!!E—* .J.-SS- H?Jr -iPalostztnai. _vtdl turbant ■ maanam 

sdBxltfsdlY HC. a.so and noon: Garden: 11.lh and 6.30. Rev J. MUIer 
ade. •ervtos. ii. A. o Prov «or.«WM»' Setn*:-MG. 12.30- dm. ..... . . 
F^(aJ,332!!fBn 'Herbert ffowollaj.- wtSTminstER cRTHFi/ksiL: 

; -CHAPEL .■ ■RO-VAL. Hampton Court THE ORATORY. .SVCT: SM- 
®niee i-i-iV>iir..v-'lcnmi-fj; Hrt, 8.30:' tn-c I Vaughan- WUllamsl: V and. B. 
Suns Enduntt.'Zl fDarke In Ef. Mot.' 5.30. Mol G bone- Josu (Dncringi. 
p nuw mmuni 'Sidnap Matodv « assumptiQN. Warwicktstroot: SM. 
Mftt-4a0i:‘ E. 3.30 (Tains fauxbonr- 11 1 Latin 1. Mliu O onaita glorlosum' 

1 -F«*» la the ilea von LVlciorlaV. 
7 BV THE. -ri^-ER: ® ANSEL* ANb .TOUL Kta>>: 

- GROBVENOR'-CUAPEL, South Atiflley urrSi- ;rWn?7H1 narT 
Rur !’G..Air: Sana bncharut 11 HP*”.1 SM. lLE"!,J^1D-c-,\ 
Rev j b. ngsheJi. Cfir.s.ns f Palcsniru1. .' 

Holt, SePUT-CHRE. Holbom Via- “SSfi’—,tB*1*}•■Vum 
Hoci; Souq EbdurUl. QrlG (Old 8Cr* ^ ESSEX UNTTAJB1AN ■ CHDHTK. 
.vSN*..Sm-R. rwerttoii. ^•- lx wn. wrfcomM both Utcitfs mi 
.HOLY TRINITY. Bromoion Ro-'d: «a Patace.Gardons Tcrrteo. 

HC.18:. Family Sorwlco.: “03:HC. ]t. - Konw-ngton. r e . 
Her, C. Mamhnmr- B. 6,30, the VlMr . ’ THE-JBE1/IT CHURCH. Farm Stamtl: 

SY ALBAN'S. Holbom■ LM.- 8 and-. Masses- 7.50. B^Q. 10. U. Bung 
6.30 pm; SM.,'Ci.oO: HM. -ll - * . Latin . fFaurS.i M9BU basso. ROOD. 

. ..gf BARTHniX)MFTv--THE-GRFa7 4.10 and 6.13. 
■FWORY (AD 11231.! HC. «>: M. -10.13 REt-- 

1 raidU-.Choral Enclurtst- .H ■ □ ouam CHUR 
rfortoanita iPaloftrtniJ-, »ho-RA<fijr! E. nock . . 

. 6.30: >R<>condl. 4. Faint is :Uu> -Daniel Jenkins, 
haeven ■ fho R«Uu- CENTRAL HALL. -WramJiiucr4.il. 

1 _ 8T BRTDk S, F1W Sireer. HCi_B.5rt. and 6 30. Rev Dr M, Barnett. 

r'T^bn^w^M^Aftlns ^■Mo^Ttaus CfTY^ TE^IPLE. 'HoIborn \-fadurt: 11 

“vi-M’T&afe^ &APELT*Bic»tan- 
hiS;sissss1?mgs'Mg- H0V ** «• t- 
Tn-iS-” P' T0Dn: E' 6-50' R C' *' IVBSLBV'8 CHAPEL. atT R«wd: 

ST^'JAMFS- Gartl-Lhl'i .Clroi; HC. J®,«R- PwMwi ot Hi® Conference. 
10.50, PzvbAdBTT D. Mos^man, D. Eiiffllsh irtV). 

-Independent of 1 
Dominica ; -.; ': 
The, QueeQ was represented!:‘by 
Princess Aime. at a service, of 
thanks^viag-for xhe independence, 
of Dominica heitt..at St Martin-- 
in-che-'Fieldft. yesterday. -The Jtev. 
Au&ten'Wfuitims officiated and the 
preacher was the Rev Cliffort-J.' 
Norris:.dthe Lord Chancellor and 
Lady' E3wyn Jones,-.'the Lord. 
Meyqr. apd the Lady ■ Mayoress1 bf 
■Westminster^ dlgh.cbmplssiODers, 
ambassadors and: other'm embers J 
of. the ’:Diblnmatic ,Corps -and. Mr 
Evan. -LuartL, representing the 
Foreigd ahdl Conun bn wealth Office, 
were' among tfibse"present.'.-.r 

£100,090, winner 
The. ££$0, OOP. and: £25,000- Prsniam. 
~ .. o umber? Bond-<waning, number? in’ the' 
November'draw,'announced Yester¬ 
day are-:' ■£!<»,000, ' 9PW 724B77. 
The: winner .frees - in. West Glanadr- 
gan. , fi&qqb^ 6ZK '726762. The' 
winner ' live^ in- Yprk. "• 

I.M. writes: eluding *the famous Qt 
t- Thfi;death of Salka WerteT on are _amoag.tbe . 
October 26 ia Switzerland wheo SI^„ 5?.eiL P“®*" ^ i' . 
welT into her ninth decade re- . Saika Viertel had aueffliui 
moves a woman . oF singular in- fnendshtji. 
telligence and integrity, -a'sur- i?er„Faul??10^2p^;L 
vivor of two worlds apart," the °[.e ,, 
world of the two Kdisers'o? cen- llf^* ^eU<c 
tfal Europe and .the pre^Hitler ■ etnKjsphera of Austrian■- 
emigration from; central Europe Geiman «qltural.somera at h 
to Hollywood. •. : the first,Quarter of the 

.: She hersdf lhdda remarkable : 552^255 

3E££SBS£ fSSS&i 
—as. 
lias 

:thelr. 
■ She-was'bornjmo lie IlmU,. SiSiKtjTnd 

of .the first Jewish mayor of ar was paned from .her hus 
Galician town towards the end when the. latter recuroe 
nf last rennim nl««»l th* e.J.' ' 

■U-I.T". - TT. •—v ■ Cr ■ —ui.vuaeu, uiey rera 

B^rfaid -V,ien4 ^ di^tor : lifetime each o 
and disciple of KarT . Ifraua-.' most intimate correspoiide 
After . coirfronting the .risinglii her last years Salka 
Naa^pdfe, both tnade- then-way drew tmaflat in Westers v 
tt> -i Hollywood ' where "Salka despite her growing, ph 
•nimed1' to writingv senpts fof. frailty; to be with her. and 
paramount and-MGM in their of that unquendiahle ^spiri 
heyday. Snme.of tfkft latter .that ’ not' drily to revive xriemorit 
she wrote, for. Grew Garbo, in< torface the fctriire' refresh 

<y\ ll 

r u 
y H 

Colonel wiilard'.R. Rockwell, - Vic ‘ WoodM#'1 the pi 
jhe : well-known Americans England1 and Chelsea' 
industrialist,- died -on October keeper, has die cl "at Bra 
Ik In o nnroiniv Iiama nOTr ah An««ra J: 1.. 

man of Rockwell .Znterpatibnal.' dirisTori appearances, fori 

Corporation-/ whs' *an J fnvenrbr;; Sea before moving to Dei 

a pioneer in - the A'utomotive December, 1945. He gain 

component .business ,aud_ qn FA .Cup winners’ medal ti 

outspoken e^iient qf-' the ;foj»ing yeajr.'aad latdf.b. 

American ’ free-eticefprise sy$- jtoyer-nianefrer of Bath Ci 

tern. He was twice-widowed; and. 

■ is 'Survived , by. ,his. ; son ; tbe. ‘ l,. «w , • i ■ 5 
chairman . of . >the'.. Rockwell"1'-"Shaikh Abdel 
grdup,,; .Willard E. ^Rockwell, MabiriiHii; Grand Shaikh 
-Jnr,' three ’iteu^iters, -19 grtand1 Aihar and one of theii 
chfidreri: and: 35 great1- grand:~; .religious leaders -ip- the '1 
children:*.,'1'-w - ■•• -' "iworld,. died on .October 

■ ■ signed-by the Cluaceilor. • j 
23 years ago • * • Bidault at (he. Forelgri Mi 
From- The Times of Wednesday, CintiereKe:‘at The .Hague' 
Nov-4, 1955 . •: • .‘eikF ctf. the inonth or af 

^nar date. The next snge afeen .talkson aaar-. r .. rarmcjcion. «(-■ 
From-Our Dwd Correspondent ." .Defence Cbnuriuniiy- treaiy 
Bonn. Nov 3.~-M-'Fran50is-Boncet;" be the negotiation of ■fte 
tbe French High Commissioner, "arising-'frorh'tiife staternerit 
.after returning frbm'IParis, where - i ciples. This in • the-' Gerrni 
he bad-conversations'with MLaniel. would take time...The 
and M BJdault, - bad a long discus- .Would peed pariiamtintfrH 
ston at the palais Schaumburg Cation, arid Dr' Adenauer- 
today' with Dr Adenauer with a': *u intsa’ini 'ageeetnent.. :B 

f^YfeW'tp: explormg- the gro'iind for .XbanceUotfs .position; and ’>4 
a-< Fiianco-Gennan- declaration: on,.-M La»LdL-and M BidiuU.a'^’V A ^ 

-the European 'Euture :o£ :the Saar.. .inbre'aimcuit.By'the flntt ** ' g -S 
"A conti miation of.'the talk is jeon-',-of tiiejr parijairienW;' am 3 

'templatsid- The' EhaxicdlVor now.-.have been raised t here urfe 
regards the future course "of the. a .final■ s&ti&hent-should. 
negotiations--tri ti,earer. Y?bat ii...attempted- 4t ti^s sjagei . 
being nought is r agreement on a feeling on "both sides of. it! 

jbatemeixt. pt principles to be should be' given a- chance ; i 

■' ; > Science report ■■■ 

^-Mtibk^^Bapcjtetiadi iesistaxfce 
Sy the’Staff Nature '• '■ diOerent prOteins.'which-. confer duces-'the build-np -oC 
A'ncW'itifi^ht Into t&e mefcHoi-' -itislstauttilon the- bacteria.' . rtiines .inside.-.-the bacieri 
isms ■ hr •whldf bacteria become 5ow« the; new proteins . fore J:0?5®S?a!tion, ■?? 

- ■ achieve ‘.the reslshuice ? Meehan- “uy noc reach levels 
“Dll{L ^rugs- iSB* vary ifrotn. Species to species,- Stop proteia syrithefefs. ■ 

b6en. gamed^by -Dr Stuart-Levy nui one popular thehry ts ttat tba slow uptake aysti 
and. DrWL^tcra -Alc&forry of the* nmtaiidzr allows alterations in-tiiq sisape ceils, fa different 
Tttfm- tlniyershy School of Medik-'..molecnles-of the!, ribosome, sa that.. J® seix?IP bacteria., Jri i 
cine, .Boston. .They say. that .in..^the.antibifatto can no longer attach ..wj® .system is destroyed • 
thofe strtUM 'of the human, gut'- Itself, to the ribosome and. Inhibit «ria are damaged*-by 
bacteria* Escherichia coli, winch -protein sghitbesisL ”' AkernativeJs,' .«noat,- but tin. resistant 
are resistant to tetracycline anti- the proteins in the bacterial cell the slow uptake Is not a 

-blotics,- the system that transports -'well -may- be modified so that the so™, treatment.- 
ihe drug across,their cell wans is wail’s permeability to the anti- Tn3t evidence sugges 
different -from that of sensitive -biotic nvvy be-altered. .> . nevf, transport system 
bacteria. ■ .. . . : The transport ■ of Mbstances’ SS^viSy 

Jetracyclines attack a variety of .through: the walls-d£ cells is 
bacteria, they inhibit protein sya-: . mainly controlled by proteins. Dr JSS!5‘3«.^22 
thesis in .sensitive organisms. by, Lbvy, Antf Dr McMuiry • found Jg &?■ 
preventing ribosomes (complex that the .proteins bf fi. cofi that ffi?: W.„ 
particles- of-nudelc adds and'pro-'' regulate die uptake of tetracy- • 
reins) from carrying.out their'TiKK- .‘dines.'have rwa characteristics ; • 

ever,-la 'newly all. tracts rial after about ^three’vmlautcs! the pro- 
eases that tan be mated with inti- cess'.becomes much slower. The>- 
biotics, the bacteria are ■becoming' beSeve the two -systems, feat and'-"ESS. A;:an?ht 
increasingly feaistent to efrugs. stew; uptake,' are separate:, and tnJ2jriiSSj& 
Resistance is sometimes ' deter-' now they present evidence that'-. I’csis}anc~ 
mined by geriealcatrfed 'on small . W* rwiwant--bacteria /they. are. .-Sourcs- Mature 
dreoiar bacterial cteomosqme^ ; oitwed. jn different, ways. - ■ • ' 
railed plasmids, wliicb are indepen- Both uptake systems are-fifliibi- Ntahnwrimnt 
dene of the main bacterial chromo- ted in reri^E^SrVIrt the New 
some. The genes in those plasmids fast uptake is inhibited much more 
mutate and produce slightly than the slow one. The effect re- 
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US|ir|me at highest level for four 
’ “ increase 

•, \ 
L, „ . 

1 Frank'Vogt 
■ed States Economics 
eSpoodent -• 
lingxon, Not 3 _ 
ibank of New York today 

: the unprecendented step 
-bring its prime leading raze 
a.percentage point to take, 
"ate from. 10$ per cent to , 
aar cent. 
e prime rate is-now. at its 
st level since November, 

’• and banka's expect-tbe"- 
; to go sdll higher in -view 
e credit-tightening moves' 
. by the Federal Reserve 

; 1 earlier this week.' • 
•2 prime rate could well go 
(- Per cent before long, pat¬ 
's ly as. -the 1 Fed now" 

■■its to "be auxring-for-a. 10 
enr rate oh Federal foods, 
niter rate for commercial. 

• - may soon emerge and 
s have, tended ' to try. to 

' their prime rates' at about' 
r. cent above these levels, 
senior White House . offi- 

- strongly denied reports 
- he Administration now be- - 
La recession may!develop . 
79 as a result of- the credit 

-■ ning measures- ■. v 
said that there, was full : 

- menr. among all President 
rts chief economic advir. 

11 that the economy could 

.digest the credli-dgfi'teriin'g -add 
that there remained the convic¬ 
tion' thar there would 'be sigtii~ 
Scant real economic growth ’in 
1979. 7 - . - 

! This official, who has been- 
in.1 the middle of all' tile- top^ 
level. deliberation? on economic 
policy, bver die last' week with . 
President Carter, said ,the Ad¬ 
ministration had gone, along 
with .the credit tightening; be¬ 
cause ir appreciated the need; 
to; ■ take such measures * ’ to; 
strengthen ihe dollar. 

. He said he was not convinced 
that the' decree . of’ credit-; 
tightening initiated was neces¬ 
sary to curb infteiiba. •' : 

■ Interviews in. -.the .last; two 
days, .with two key members bf~ 
the.. Presidents J cabinet 
on.' economic’ affairs and 'with 
Mr_ William Miller, the .Fed’s 
chairman, indicate rhaT heand 
Mr Blumenxhal, the ‘Treasury. 
Secretary, won a long uphill, 
battle in the White House* to' 
m the President's apjrtuvSil for 
the. measures announced oil 
Tuesday. :" 

However; now that fhe battle' 
has been won, it. appears clear 
that all ..the '.President’s .'key 
advisers, are--determined1 to en¬ 
sure that the new measures 
work, and' ail .recognize that, 
there cannot be any significant 

easing of monetary policy, 
irrespective of -political-' pres¬ 
sures, in the near future. 

Further, one tppTYhiter House 
official said : “ The - actions 
have been a political plus for 
rhe President.- They have fol¬ 
lowed the President’s successes 
at Camp David and jvith Con¬ 
gress. and shown the people 
that this President can be tough 
and can be the determined 
leader who is wanted.” , • 

While many' commentators 
continue to suggest that the. 
credit-tightening might, produce 
a 1979 recession, the economy 
growth continues. 

Today the Bureau of’Labour 
Statistics announced that unem¬ 
ployment in October feH to 5.8 
per cent from 6.1 per cent, and ■ 
administration officials admit 
that the labour marker is now 
very tight and that the rise in 
employment is “ ahead of the' 
sort of schedule we'had expec¬ 
ted.*’, . 

Federal Reserve Board mem¬ 
bers have been arguing for 
weeks that measures taken since 
the summer will lead to.a slow¬ 
ing of the nation’s money 
supply growth. Last night the 
Fed issued new figures which 
at long last indicate that indeed 
some ~- slow-down might be . 
developing. 

Jn the, .last statement week; 
currency ' plus. deposits (Ml) 
fell by a virtually unpreceden¬ 
ted 55.400m (about , £2^727m), 
while Ml pins deposits at com¬ 
mercial banks.'-(M2! fell -by 
53.600m. 

Data for the four weeks 
ending on 'October'.2S 'show 
tbar Ml has grown over the 
last year by .7-9. per cent. 

All UK clearers 
follow rate rise 

A week wbidh has seen sus¬ 
tained upward pressure on in¬ 
terest rates ended with all the 
chief banks falling - into line 
with Barclays, writes ■ John 
.Whitmore. 

Barclays had announced . an 
fncrease in ns base lending 

.rate 'from 10.to Hi per cent on 
Thursday, and a Further sharp 
'jump, in the Treasury -Bill 
raze. 
-" But while aD the banks have 
now move.d in line in terms. ,pf. 
their ' base rates,' they 1 have' 
maintained differences in the. 
rate they offer on seven-day, 
deposit accounts. - 

Barclays, Midland and Cb-bp: 
Bank have raised their seven- 
day deposit rates 'from 7 to -9 
per cent. National •'Westrdiustex- 

and Lloyds-' have moved from 
64 to 8J per cent, and Williams 
GlynVfrom-7 to 8| per cent,. 

Moneys markets remain ex¬ 
tremely" hefvb as, and the aver! 
age fate (of discount! at which 
Treasury Bills were allotted as 
a resist1 of- yesterday’s weekly 
tender jumped from 10.2846 per 
cent to 10.7973 'per cent. 

Dollar makes 
further gains 

The dollar had a quieter dav 
yesterday, . during which it 
extended the gains which it 
had made on Thursday against 

-most currencies.. David Blake 
writes. 
/After .initial hectic activity 

currency markets settled down 
to fairly thin trading with lit¬ 
tle. sign of large-scale- inter ven- 
tiotl by central banks, to prop 
up the dollar., 

, Sterling, closed slightly down 
against, the dollar at- SL9S30— 

■ off 45 points from its ^over¬ 
night level—but it ..gained 
-ground against continental cur- 
i.renqe.s.'- , ; .... , .. 

In‘spite'of the impact of the 
big “No" vote ant; Ford,/the 
pound's effective exchange rare, 
rose to 623 per cent of "its: 
.December,’ 1971,- -purify—pp 0.4 

percentage points from .its 
level at the dose of business 
on Thursday. 

Gold continued the retreat it 
has experienced for most of 
the . lauer .part. of this week, 
fallijjg. 56 to S215375: 

At the beginmag of trading 
there - was considerable com¬ 
mercial demand for the dollar, 
which- at one stage rose to 
DM1.90, up nearly three pfen¬ 
nigs from its' overnight level. 
It iKen lost some ground in 
later trading to close 'at 
DM1.89. 

Againsr 'the Swiss franc :r 
rose on the day to S\V FR1.62. 
fit the past two days the dollar 
has recovered most _ strongly 
against those currencies which' 
went up most sharply during 
the speculative fever- which led 
to Wednesday's measures. 

Sterling experienced ■ a ' le«v 
steep rise and has subse¬ 
quently experienced less of a 
drop. 

At die peak of anu-dollar 
speculation the pound's effec¬ 
tive exchange rate rose to 63-> 
per cent of its 19'1 level and 
the lowest level which it has 
touched since the dollar sup¬ 
port measures-is 62.3 per cent 
of its' 1971 level, which is con¬ 
siderably below its current 
parity. 

jhi an exclusive interview Mr Miller 
i sees all artillery ready for battle 

Fed chief confident of 
victory over inflation 

] Mr William'Miller, chairman 
1 of the United States Federal 
j Reserve. System, it convinced 
: that tbnse who seek to test the 
| resolve nf the American authori- 
j ties to curb inflation . and 
[ strengthen the dollar will be 
; losers. The authorities here are 

willing .to da battle, confident 
| of victory, and " all the ai tillerv 
: is in plucc on the battlefield **. 
j be said. 
I - The Fed was determined to 
I work cnnsisiemlv 10 reduce the 
, level of :lie nation's money .sup- 

1 ply growth rail*. The Fed would 
I no: act erratically in this, endca- 
‘ tour, - bur we' shall be per- 
| sisient", Mr Miller said. 

He noted thar America's cen- 
! namlc problems had built -up 
j over at least the past 12 years 

aud would rake some years to 
• resolve. He believed that the 
< Carter Administration accepted 

this and thj; it was clearly re- 
, CAgnireJ that long-term policies 
1 were essential. He noted “ there 
; would be a painful penalty fur 
l rhose politicians who would irv 
I and take short cuts". 

The central banker asserted 

from the savings institution^ 
and hanks and mw .securities 
and -u produce a ca-.li crisi. 
in this major American indus¬ 
try. 

Here rhe Fed's iviuo in June 
of special -b-tvetk money mar¬ 
ket certificates had kept 
money in the bauking syitenu 
which might uiltcihise halt* 
gone, iniii goveisuueut sew un¬ 
ties and so sustained the hous¬ 
ing industry. ■ 

One iu-jiam e side-effect was 
thJt these • certificates stili 
show-up in the money supply 
figures, white ibis would not 
have been the case had the 
cash gune into Treasury bills. 
This partly c.plaiits nip 
tighter credit pnlirie* have 
foiled 10 ptudtice quite swift lv 
a decline in the money stock 
growth level. 

Km with tile markets rleariv 
calling for Mill tighter money 
policies.'why did the Fed wair 
until last Tuesday to raise its 
discount rate and impose 
tougher reserve requirements 3 

“ Timing is critical in winning 
■ that there was a growing reali- the war", sjid the Fed's chair- 

h\ \ 

fatsun UK 
vlaiuhdi 
tes drive in 

!1R,5ew Year ; 
avid Feltpn 

'■ .sun "UK, js. planning: to 
.'i the . Gdvenunent’s. de- 
"s.for restrictions ofJapan- 

'■ ir sales and will launch a 
offensive in the Najy Year, 
announcement from Dat- 

■JK,:. the', prjvafdy owned 
my which imports -cars 

- Britain from. Nissan, .the 
factvrer, is .expected "next 
lay. 

. i .announcement -will—be 
only hours /before- the 

h Society oF'-MotoKMarixs- 
-ers and Traders and the 
\ese Automobile Manufac- 
3 Association finish meet- 
at which /JAMA. wiH _.be 

l for a sp«tific assurance 
it will' restrict its sfiafe of 
market to. about 10 per 

wever, Datsun . apparently 
decided to. risk the/conse-' 

' ces of goyenuneitt Tetadja- 

fford Webb, writes that 
Car's fight" Tor survival 

irs - car manufacturing 
anies, Austin Morris and 
ir Raver'Triumph, beading, 
jsses this year. __ • 
is' sombre "picture is spelt 
1 a management document 
ed to shop • stewards at 
bridge, the group's:biggest 
lant 

;• e document, -which was 
- to yesterdays.-mass meer--| 

f Lougbridge workers, said 
in the first six months of 
rear £113m worth-of-sales 

- lost because, of unconsritu- 
1 strikes, at "a time when 
British car market was the 
at far many years. 
major: strike now... would 

■ a permanent loss of mar- 
ihare, particularly in mid 
• cars. The company. had 
ipe of withstanding such a 

. s. A conservative estimate 
ated-^ehat—BL—couMr k>s»4' 
0 car sales permanently- 
this' in torn would 'lead; to'-' 
Ther 7,000 to 10,000 cut in 

• abour force, 
abour force, the Statement 

rise plea in 

By, Derek Harris 1. 
Commercial'Hdltor . .. 

The ;Price Copomission is to 
investigate BOC plans to -raise 
the price of gases' by more than 
9 per cent. 

It wants to< study, the effect 

«'-s ?■: 

-BOC has offered an average' 
increase of 8$ per Cent, and 
union.'. leaders--- have - recom-' 
mended refusal. ' •- ■ - 

Mr- Charles ' Wifliams,' ’ the 
Commission chairman, -warned 
companies in September not to 

that .the oiimpany^s’prospective-, pass on -cocts. of large pay deals 
wage deal—which, is .-expected in higher prices:: Bat BOG said 
to breach -the S.-per cent.ggide-v last night 'thatthe ■ proposed 
line—will have on-, the* iaorease. price rises had:nothing to do 

BOC, said last. Bight-that the: .with the prospective pay award: 
announcement ofrthe iovestiga- But' this would .not preclude 
tion emphasized the company’^- - the. Commission?*, investigating _. _ _ 
“ uncomfortable ; situation ” iii how.- the', company. proposed to ' per cent. Last _night the fotn- 
being -caught ' in ...what it:-absorb or pass. An the-cost of pany was ' still considering 
described as “the nutcrackers any.wagedtial.'This .would par- whetherto apply for an interim, .Mr Charles Williams: Warning 
of pay and prices-*•?"*'■ ticularly apply if . agreement • increase in pnees during the over passing on. cost of pay 
t-:Tfae; Cqmmisrion’s .move is was * .reached during-the in- investigation under profit safe- deals.' , 
expected’ to piit-‘pressure on vestimation. . • : .-guard rules. If the’company can .. ’ ’ " ’ " 

.-BOC to absorb at least part of BOC..said last night-it was . show that a freeze on prices similar gases by Air Products, 
the effects.of the eventual wage ■■ convinced that: its-price rise -during the investiganpn breaks the American ovroeu company 
settlement -.This could jead-, ttr application—aimed at enabling these .rides die Commission will • which Has -0 per cent ot tpe 
some-constraint, on-how far-the-- if fpspnpaue. investment in jtts > hav^.co ^IJow. at. least, part opf - IP31?.*1: r ,“s 
company do old. go' in" meeting compressed/gaseit., Ebusiness— v the.incr eases.--; • , came in arter a--Monopolies 
tike demands of 3,000 manusu would '.be .yiudicared. -.The. The Commissioii is-already. C.njtmTission-report in. -smd 
workers if-they decide, to^throw. month-long strike’ at BOC • last' investisating proposed; price Brinsh. uxygen s prwits naa 

-out the present: offer. - year had cost the company £5m rises of,6 percent on.a range of been tarjusnu^iy mgft.- ‘ — - 

in profits, and since then E30ni 
had-been invested in plant and*1 
equipment. 

BOC, which has nearly 80 per 
cent of the compressed gases 
market, had notified the Com¬ 
mission of an average price'rise'- 
of 9.8 per cent on gases like- 
oxygen, nitrogen and argon.. It 
also wanted to 'raise prices of 
dissolved acetylene 'by an 
average 9.7 per cent 

It last . raised' prices in. 
February, this‘year by aroond 5 

UBUmay^ebanige last ward 
of title to -BtisinesS; •../ 

In brief 
- The .Confederation of British 

^ fodustry may^rfylace^ilg^]gX:J 

ness 7». Mr John Greenborough^ 
-president of rhe CBI, said yes¬ 
terday at jhe annual tunrik'-of- 

W Bisriiit-Alliapoe - ^ investigated by a spe- 
Management ■ needed , .to Parliamentary Select Com- 

present"a.:more'TKUted'tront'to ’jhittde. ’ 
those offered by trade ■sSr.- MjchaeJ Grylisfi- vice- 
and political'parties, he added. ’ - ^^ojan. of -the Conservative 

*We are-moving towardsa ^industry * -committee, asked' Mr 
situation 'in ' which the CBt'"James Callaghan for an invesfi- 
cdtdd _ become" the ‘ GBB'1 as we gation-' T' after ' • the ' Board's 
endeavour to rejiresentjn ma^*' announcement "that ft was dis- 
roterms- aU oar business ”,.;he posing of iis subsidiary Thwaites 
said. It had' min •huh.dreds' of % Reed, the clockmakers/after. 
new members ■ this year. and’’ recording F a' loss 'of-' about 
now represented- many large £450,000. 
distributors' as 'well as manu- 1 
factairers. 

CalLfor inquiry iato- 
[. NEB policy.rejected 

The Government ha; turned 
down ■ an Opposition reqijeSt 
rfiar". rihA 'Mgrifvrtal "T^ntM'^Trric^ 

Board’s investment - -y.po3jtcy 

Clydesdale Bank 

Clydesdale Bank Limitedannounces, ■/ 

. that with effect from. ■ ; 

. • 6th Novemberj-i^S,"' 

its base rate for lending'is 

being increased from 10% . 

to Ilf % per annum'" ' 

With-effect from .'-4ih .-December, 1978; 
“interest paid-credk .balances on existing Per¬ 
sona] Credit Plan accounts' will- be increased 
by 14% to 6% per annum and interest charged 
on debit balances will continue at 18% per 
annum debits quarterly (equivalent to an 
effective annual rate of.lS.2%4p'. 

In the case of new P-C-P.-Xccounts the^- 
new rates of credit interest will be .effective- 
from 6th November, 1978. '. . 

Building chiefresigns 
Mr '■ Jolm Parkinson.. has rre-.’ 

_ signed, as, joint managing direc¬ 
tor of Heniy Boor &'Sons,; die 
Sheffield-basqd - consujictioni 
joinery and engineering, group 
No reason was -given. , 

Mr Parkinson, 50, .joined the 
company--in .March, .1969,, and 
las been largely responsible for 
restructuring its.- construction 
activities. Mr Hauler. Bqpt re 
Aiains, chairman .and 4 how sole 
irazraging director.,'/...,. 

praniom pact signed - 
• After montiis. of negotiations 
with rhg Auscalian Government; 
Northern.! Territory aborigines 
yesterday signed the key Ranger, 
uranium mining agreement,' 
Yfhich Opens the way 'for.Aus- 
rralia .to become a major sup¬ 
plier of uranium, ‘pie-announce¬ 
ment. was- made- in Darwin bs» 
Mr- lan V*raer, the Aboriginal 
Affairs Minister j and' the 
aboriginal leader, Mr^ Galattuy 
Yunnpingu. 

Estate Agents Bill 
! The Bill to -control rogue 
estate agents-was published yes-j 
ter day. It will empower the 
Director General of .Fair Trad-w 
ibg to estate agents he con¬ 
siders unfit to 'practise; require 
estate agents to disclose their 
interest in any transaction; and 
ensure cheats are ibid what fees 
they might;expecL 

Peru debt rescheduled. . 
: Private batik* haye agreed to 
reschedule $700m (£350mJ .of’ 
debts to Peru-'falling-due iff 
1979 and J980, Fefidr‘ JAvier 
Silva' ' Ruete/j the Finance 
Minister, isaid’ yesterday:- He 
refused to give details* but said 
the terms,;wefe “favourable”. 
The rescheduling represented 
afcbut'SO'per.cent’of Peru'S debt' 
to'did 'batiks:.- 

£50m China ships order. 
1 Cbm a has signed a contract; 

for eight cargo ships valued at. 
more tlmn 5100m (£50m) -with 
Kawasaki Heavy ‘ Industries, of. 
Japan.'It-is- .the biggest-.order 
for, ship*: ever placed by • the.. 
Chinese-and .will help.--Japan’s, 
depressed shipbullding industry, 
the Asian -Watt Street Journal- 
^ported yesterday, v 

Marine insurers face threat 
of Arab buyers’ cartel " 
By.-Richard- AUoi • . force lower rares oucof Lpndon 

Marine: insurers in London jr^-itch business »od.erB>r. 

■ are facing a new threat from'- ; toHTmixmber 'oPtahkers' 
■Arab plans to create a buyers’ owned by the countries1 cop- 
cartel for Middle Eastern, tan-. <jerned H* uqder 250, represent- 

.kec insurance. - , ... ifag less than 3'per cent of the 
Under' » scheme beine con-' world fleet. Hbwevefrmuch of 

tittered by officials :»f-the Org- g»c B^fanwc5vb,^I,Se “ 

2f-S3? 
under one contract from 1980. /Opacity and, the tiiippiqg 

It is'.believed that the Arab crisis are driving marine insur- 
iusurers would use rhe com- ance rates down to uneconomic 
biped power thus created- to levels. ■- 

Babcock has 
big share 
of £300m 
Draxdeal 
By Nicholas- Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

.-Contracts totalling £30Cm for 
the power plarit which will run 
the second phase of the Drax 
power' station project;in .York¬ 
shire were, formally awarded by 
the Central Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Board yesterday. 

But .the CEGB has refused 
to say how. much the individual 
orders, given on the basis of 
single tender applications, are 
worth. 

The main contract for the 
boilers goes to the Renfrew 
works of Babcock & Wilcox. 
Some of the work will be under¬ 
taken . by. NEI Clarke Chapman. 
NEI Parsons receives the order 
for-the three- 660-megawatt-xur*. 
bine generators, with the con¬ 
densers and-feed beaterr being1 
manufactured '*.by • GEC. * 
. The-CEGB was'tOld to award 
the-' con Crags by Mr Antiiony 
Wedgwood Bend, the Secreraty' 
of .Sta^eJor.Energy more than 
a year ago' toalleviate -the 
shortage of work at both the 
Renfrew, works of Babcock and 
at Parsons. *' 

It is thought the Parsons con¬ 
tract is" worth" between £105nr 
and £110m. Babcock’s contract 
is *orth between £I60m and' 
£180m- and the remainder is 
taken up by the subsidiary chri- 
tracts to Clarke Chapman and 
GEC. 
V«T|i®.latest • estimate.-'for rhe" 
total' cost of Drax B is £685m. 
..The number of site, construc¬ 

tion'. workers' .will .grow ' to 
between '-"1,700 'and 1,800 in 
1983. It js due* to be completed 
in-. 1986 aud. will provide an 
extra 500 permanent . jobs, 
added to'the present "comple¬ 
ment -of; 900.. -v. . 

, ration in America ol’ the limits 
i nf governmem to achieve every- 
1 thing, such as meeting the goals 
i of all and that there were limit’s 

on what governmental regula¬ 
tion could achieve. The strategy 
now was to move towards less 
government spending as a per¬ 
centage oF gross national pro¬ 
duct and lower budget deficits. 
This strategy was reducing 
constraints on monetary policy. 
“There is probably more free¬ 
dom here now in setting mone¬ 
tary policy than ever ”, he said. 

Further; there was an accept¬ 
ance that incomes policies could 
sometimes be a useful tem¬ 
porary economic policy tool. 
The strategy was also stressing 
efforts to boost productivity, 
pay gredrer attention to exports 
and attach, more importance to 
international economic needs. 

Mr Miller declared that the 
American economy- was now at, 
the point where a gradual, but 

man. He stn.*:i>etl thjr the cun- 
ditiuns muii first bo created 
to ensure thar the Fed’s moves 
are in concert with other eco¬ 
nomic policy act in n-.. 

To act alone could pruic 
counter-prod ucri vc, make the 
Fed a “ whipping-boy “ and 
achieve little. “Timing to en¬ 
sure that all The artillery is m 
place un the battlefield ts 
vital/’ He did not see the value 
of getting out front on our own. 

Now policy was properly con¬ 
certed. “There is an absolute 
determination to use every 
resource in our package, and 
everything possible will he 
done", he went on. “\Ve are 
fully committed to this . . . 
we raised the discount rate by 
one full percentage point, the 
first time this has been done 
since the hanking crisis nf 1933 
and the determination to pur-' 
sue these policies is very 

S. Z 

iM*- iroiui wucic « K<nuuui, uui . v 

basic, change in the trend of er“l- ' ....... 
' ~ " ' “ -In the past, Mr Miller has 

talked aboiir possible controls- 
on the Euromarkets, which re¬ 
main to some degree a destabi¬ 
lizing threat to international 
monetary policy. 

He said that efforts to con-., 
tror these' markets “will have 
rn be multi-year and we must 

would be some time, however, 
before . the . improving trend 
became clear. He was confident 
that lower rates lie ahead. He 
considered an inflation level 
of between 0 and-2 per cent 
to be a reasonable goal. But it 
might take five to seven vears . . 
of'consisteift trolities tir achiever~hrolr- ar.-ali -The -soQrces of' 
this.. “The_ Fed’s policies will liquidity together with other 
be consistent” he' stressed. 'iegritr aF banks "abroad ■. . . wc 

"1 have nor been subject to, must look very carefully st all 
any -political pressures- of anv ' things 

fcr , He ,*aid there ’could be do 
no *”* p<rlmcal doubt that there was always a 

role for a- centra I bank to play 
KtSZ‘in controlling liquidity, and 
arid ^Tr perhaps-.4* we may have to try 

[ Drndu»>hj5nm^ e«lnwtep^P*rhA and simuIaIe some sort of world I produce -some slowing of __nt__i b_nk» 
Kreal econotilic growth rale. In „ *>ank ' , . 
■seeking- its- -objectives -the Fed- tAJ? suggested that it .was pos¬ 
ited sought to produce :a bal- 4 creation of the 
anted - slowdown, so that no 
particular group, or any par¬ 
ticular- industry, would 'be. hit 
harder than any other. 

One concern was the housing 
industry. Where: higher interest'' 
rates could drive money away 

European Monetary'. System 
would help.in this regard as “ it 
strives to’create .a zone ol’ 
monetary''stability. 

Frank Vogl 
in Washington 

Companies Bill changes prove slight 
should be made a • criminal; .The., main change from the 

The Conmanies BilL Drooosed “ffance, it was not'the idremion July White i*aper comes' iff 
inaWMteTp^l£tJdyS j* the KU "g. p« hotiea kffd -clause M.-gOvertung the dte- 

honourable practices outside the._trjbubon of profits as-»'divi- 
aP1mVW law”. Investment analysts, for.-.deeds* Thjs has.b.een modified 

fS“'r. ySSS2„„rttl;n,-qSl‘' example, Mr Dell:argold,’were ; to meet objections about the 
minor amendments to the ^ protected underxrlbuse 57 ''strictness oT the: requirement 

of the Bill. . r\ ..-r,-,- / - -chat a Company could-only pay 
< Mr Dell, did ^concede, how- -a dividend . i£ its accounts 
ever, that while the broaif shape' carfed an unqualified audit re 
of the legislation was sacro?7 porC - Oily-in‘ exceptional- cases 
aanct, the Government-. was..(WiI this.now be required:, 
fully prepared to discuss its Clause 49 dealing., with, .the 
fine print. For example, talks prohibition of loans to- directors 
are going on with the CSI about 
how the insider dealing clauses 
■will operate, -:.-Aitfaough - he 
thought there: were *.* misappre!- 

By Our Financial Staff 

original proposals. 

Despite mounting doubts in 
the City, about the working :of 
the clauses to clamp down on 
insider -trading—notably from 
Mr.Nicholas Goodisoa, chairman 
of the Stock Exchange, and this 
week in ar'puper from the Coun¬ 
cil for the Securities Indusay— 
the Government has not shifted 
its ground on this issue. 

Eas a el so ben made clearer and 
clause 27 contains new, wider 
provisions-governing , the power 

_=__ of the court to'gram relief to 
Mr Edmund DelX Secretary hensions” in . tie CBrs.rkfint people who have failed to cbm- 

of State for Trade, said yester- paper he said.‘Tf the CSI can ply with the requirements of 
day that while it was, generally .show they . are ‘right we will clauses 19 to 25-for the pay- 
accepted; that insider dealing change the 8*11.” ' ; ’ J ; meat of shares:'' 

How the markets moved 'Jhc.Times index: 209.48t028 
.. The FT index : 472.4. unch 

Ri^s 

Barclays 'Bant-; ^ 7p to^45p": 
Bcraft Tlir- ■ - - 4p r6'58p. 
Df £a Rue ■ 5p to 41 Op 

JQectxocamps .,. 5p -to 275p . 
Freemans Ldn. ..Sp’tb 355p 
Heath,' C. E. 7p to 237p 
Lloyds Bank - 8p CO 26 Op - 
Matthews ’Wson. 5p to 17(h> 

Faifa 
Anglo Am.Corp 9pto294p 
BP^ ” ’ ’ 12p lo 856p 
Do Beets Ind lOp to' 37Cp 
E Rand Prop I9p to 27Cp 
FarncB Elect - flp to 35Gp 
Hoover . lip to 255p 

Midland • ,5p4S 345p ?. 
Nat \VmlZ!Sjcr_^.5p to 2J?5p 
Mo Wall send 16p to 474p 

.-.Royal-. ,.4- ...j4p-w537Prr^- 
:' Sedg Forbes 5p to 395p 

Sen trust 7p to 186p 
Stothert A PHt 5pm 235p 

■ AVlnkfelhaafc. - - — 8p ti» 5S3p - 

Nthgate Explor. lOp to 36Sp 
HJ0 Group ' ' Sp to 96p 
ll C Livest 7p ro 195p 
Uld City Merc 6p to Sip 
Uttl Scientific... -lOp. to-2SSp- 

..Vcrcen^ag Ref 30p to 190p 

THE POUND 
■ ' ‘'BaiiK*, - ~*Bxhk 

:• -.' buys'" ’ rolls 
Australia: S’ . . . -1-77. .1.72 
Austria Sch 29. oa 27.00 

Canada S 231 
Denmark Kr 10.75 1035 
Finland Mkk 8^0 7.80 

.France: Pr- .8-85 .8^8. 
Germany Pro 3.95 333 

^Greece^Or. 
Hongkong S 
Italy. Lr 
Japan Tn ' 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway -Kr . 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 

.Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Ft 
US S 

29.00 
9.75 

1715.00 
400.00 

4JS 
.I0J3 
96.00 

* 2.03 
151.00 

8.97 
"3.42 

2.06 
Yugoslavia Dnr' 45J50 

. 24,00. 
9.25 

1630.00 
375.00 

4.02 
■ 9.88 
90.00 

3.88 
144.00 

8.57 
3.20 
1.98 

42.00' 

Equities'marked time. Gold: declined by S6 to S215.375 
Gilt-edged. securities eased back, an og; . 
Dollar premium: 77.75 .per cent SDR-S was 1.29349 on...Friday, 
(effective rate 34.68 per cent). while SDR-£ was 0.552125. 
Sterling fell by - 1.S5 xeris ro Commodities:-Reuter’s Index was 
51.9830- The. effecrlve exchange at 1,531.6 (previous. 1.5Z5.9U ' • rrirr-„Fri- ———- 
rate Index was at 62.9. - - Reports,, pages 20 and 21 .tSSE.. forcimi coroi^. 

RaUs for unmll denpraliMilon- tunk 
nolSK * only: as SUtnllMl. rwlMv by. 
Barclays Bank rnirriutiarai Lid. 
Diuoj eni rates apply -to travaUnnT 

On other pages • 
Fank- Base. Rates -Table 21 
Uitit -Iriisg . .-- ..•••• 
Barclays- Unicorn 18 
Chieft/ain ...... -r * * 19 
M-&^G .., • . 19 

-Trident Eifa ' 
.Company' Notices 
ANZ Bank- - • 
BCCI ..... - 
Oydesdal# Bank 

;i.8: C‘ Efoace, . * 19 
'. VBilrtk ef'JJreiaud . 20" 

-20- • Mid land--'Bank- - * •— - fi - • -^0 H 
.20,. National Westminster Bqtik .1? 
17 Standard Chartered Bank' ' 2T 

5 National 
Westminster 
Bank 

NatWest announces that 
with effect from Monday, 
6th November, 1978 
its Base Rate is increased 
fforii 10% to 11 
per annum. 
The basic Deposit and 
Sayings.Account rates, 
will be, increased from 
6i% to 8j%; per annum. •. 

JN12 WEEKS 
YOU COULD BE 
DEALING IN" 
STOCKS & SHARES 
more profitably 
than 2 million 
other investors 
NO RISK — It easts you ■ 

nothing unless you aresatisfiedi 

Many people make money from slocWs 
... and shares. You could oe one of mom 

— aoie lo'buy or sen stocks & shares 
and use monev more shrewdfv man 
most 5: Britain's other (wo million 
investors — at nq risk io yourself. 

ffii 
REUAftlCE-SCHOQjL- 
0F INVESTMENT. ’ 
Frwpoir' 517. 
LdddohSW3ZBTT-' 

HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? 
Simoiy throunn a umaue 

, 3 2.week home ctturse. The 
Art of Invesiment, written 

• by proleufonal Investors, 
stackerokers end account* 
ami. Step Dy sieo tncy 
snow you now to use ihe 
Stock EJtcnange and make 

. money. 

Even wittaout previous 
hndw-how — even with a 
capital as tow as Et oo— - 
you could be profitably 
dealing In stocks and shares 
in 12 weeks’time, ' 

‘FREE BROCHURE ' 
. Sand to-day. Details arc 

tree without obligation 
” IWb tfittVp'requiretn. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
One of -the''-more; tedious 

chores of the year is dealing 
with the taxman. And the 
more people.earn,-the greats* 

the problems they incur.: 

’Take, .for example,: the 
case erf the high-earning hus¬ 
band and1 Wife : should they 
elect for separate taxation or 
not ? . . 

They can' use the simple 

rule of thumb" at the outSer 

that their, joint e.arniags must 
be in excess of £12,000, and 

the Wife should not earn less 
than £2,500. They should.then 
certainly investigate.whether 

separate taxation-: will be 
financially beneficial. _ 
• However; only precise, cal¬ 
culation - will' reveal the 
correct answer, in the indivi¬ 
dual circumstances. ‘ 1 

But, "as Mrs Susan -Com¬ 
pels, of Cobham, Surrey,, 
points' ’out, “"unlike other: 
areas where alternative bases 
of assessment are available^ 
tbe Inland Revenue are itf no 
way obliged to assist iir the 
process, or to advise-'. .' . - 

“The- recognition of the 
problem, the calculations and 
the-decision are left entirely 
to the taxpayer. All this Is 
bound further 6y stringently 
enforced time limits.; 

Unacceptable 
“ This . leaves lay persons 

—probably a working couple 
both receiving uncomplicated 
PAYE salaries and little 
other obvious need for a pro¬ 
fessional adviser—obliged to- 
practice a degree of self- 
assesmejit which 1 'submit is 
quite unacceptable.” 

Quite rightly, the Revenue 
is prepared to.- help, the 
elderly to work out the 
marginal relief implications 
in resoect of the age allow¬ 
ance. Small investors, under 
the old half-income-rule for 
modest caoital gains,. were, 
automatically assessed -by-the 
Revenue unefor the- rules 
which yielded the lease tax. 
And ■ the Revenue is . also 
ready to give advice. about 
the best method' of assess¬ 
ment' factual or the “ preced¬ 
ing year.” basis) to new 
businesses. ‘ t 

So why this cavalier treat¬ 
ment . of higher earning 
married couples?'Why can- 
nor rhey also enjoy - tbe 
benefits of Revenue exper¬ 
tise and be automatically 
taxed according to whichever' 
method ' results’ . in the 
smallest tax bill ? .. 

Dearer loans ahead 

forced to turn the monetary .he, but compUcacecL it. is not. |- 
screws even tighter in the'.fare In’ some respects it -is much. |J 
of “excessive." wage demands? easier to use, as often it re-.; 
WiU die United Kingdom enter 'quires only one bit "'of "paper— 
the European Monetary System tbe Giro counterfoil—instead of 

It looks like being - a costly 
Christmas.for.borrowers. Ibis 
week's decision -by the-major 
hanks iff put* up their base lend¬ 
ing rates -from ID to' ll] per . . _... _. 
cent will automatically raise ; on January Vend, if so, on.what two {a cheque and the bill) for j 
the cost of .overdraft ■ finance : terms ? '■/ ' ‘ each transaction,. • 
by an.; equivalent1 ajnoutrt / , 1 CerfamJy, "gilts and local -.Mucb-.’bas been happening ax 

For most personal borrowers authority stocks should . still Girobank, in recent- months. It 
that theans that the cost, of .ran- prow rewarding on a medium- 
ing «n overdraft.will probably 
move into the 14J-16£ per-cent 
bracket : 

For chose with mortgages the 
news is slightly better. It; is 
unlikely ‘ that the .bufldihg 
societies will, alter their interest 
rates at next week's monthly 
meeting of.die Building 'Soci¬ 
eties -Assocrarion. 

Rather, they will wait and 
see both how the general IJwel 
of interest rates moves ..during 
November as -a ' whole and 
whether, or - not die recent up¬ 
ward 'trend .in interest' rates 
makes :it noticeably more, diffi- 
cut for them to attract money 
from -savers.- 

'As far as savers themselves 
are -concerned, the rise in the 

term- dew foi- potential'buyers 
•at present levels. Those- who 

: Feel that they may get*them on- 
even .better:terms in a month 
'or tvyo mil lose litde in terms' 
of income -by leaving their- 
money on deposit"somewhere in-' 
the meantime, ■ 

■Higher rate- taxpayers Cat 
least those paying above 55- per 

-cent at'the margin) might well 

has.become, a licensed bank, 
increased its Genital and, nn the 
personal . "level, . introduced 
bridging loqns, budget accounts 
and deposit acconors. It' is. also 
pulling.in new customers at the 
rare of some 1,500 net a week. 

It is Reckoned, that. Set>-ee'rf 
a quarter-anrf -one third -of alt- 
its rustnmers ajso .run a .Con¬ 
ventional ’ *bqjdi ;account, .ton. 

consider- a sub^antia! deposit wmewhai dispelling .the ientirely 
with -the National Savings Bank 
Ordinary . Account for . Dec-, 
ember. -Die retum.rnay only be- 

. S per rcenc, but December is. 
the- final. - interest • crediting 
period for-the present tax year 
and up-to £70 of that interest, is; 
tax-free. 

Gbod 1 for National ' Girobank. 
Other ’banks may raJse':iheir general level of interest rates 

is Fe^riably good news. Those ■ charges, but. National Girobank 
who keep money on seven day. w 
deposit -’with their , bank will 
rec'eiye a useful ' boost with 
deposit rates going up by 2 
per cent to Sj or 9 per cent, 
den ending on the bank- - 

. For the 'majority of savers 
that is still not as attractive 
as the. . unchanged building, 
society fate of 6.7 per cent net 
of tax, equivalent to 10 per¬ 
cent gross at. a tax! rate cf 32 
per cent. But in terms' of that 
portion of -income taxable at 
only 25 per cent, a 9 per cent 
deposit rate From a bank--is 
now roarrinally superior .'to the 
ba«?c building . society rate. 

TT’e .same consideration also1 
anjflies, - of course, .in relation, 
ro the National Savings Bank 
Investment Account, where the 
interest rate was raised-from 8}, 
to 91 per cent at the beginning 
of - October. 

down-market image 'with which- 
Narlpnal Giro is saddled. . 

hfr Wgimvriebt’5 . next pre- j 
drcuqation’. ,is to imneove'-the 
presence' or National Giro ar 
rhe '.Dost office counter .and. ir | 

rbht he Pss in-jniod. 
•omethiSg./equirale'nt .to the. 
“'inquiry. oaihts 7.. Vk’h5ch. are a 
Fearure/ for. example^ of 'the- 
Dunrh Gird. ''1 1 ’ 

But be . dne-s not' go,!dver: 
hoard on the suhieot of personal 
contacts.'/for .. Giro , cusromers.. 
Hhyr 'many, bank. customers,. he 
asfcy; know 1tbe"ijajne.',nf. . t.beir' 
fimfc 'nitininer. 'Tet' alone, fraye" 

has 'instgad taken a decisive 
step cowards genuine free bank- 
ing-for its personal customer's.: 

■’From November 27 onwards 
these ^OOO-clients knowthat- frequent mwrihgs with kim?.' 
they will-suffer no bank charges- i-» • • • y7- 
at all unless they are overdrawn. ^■■■wm 
Accountrholders in the"red will ■’ ■ - j1 - -: 

caarse - deb,t Sy'Ga^^.i5:; 
Besides -doing- -wifh—fiwtenng jn ...rhe ...banking.j 

Investor's week 

if any, of 

-It-s Ac man from ihg pension fund.” 

dovecotes. Us greatest rivals— 
away -.-with 

(employed '• by the - major 
clearers) to.enjoy freebankin?; 
National Girobank-has alio 'dis¬ 
mantled its practice of a dif¬ 
ferent charging structure _ for 
those customers who do 'ndf. 
have their salaries tredfted 
•directly 'into, v Giro account. 
These unfortunates. bVd .mot 
only to pay 'more for’sbme bank- 
ing services bat were also pro-' 

Sjightly less happy at tbe 
moment, perhaps, are holders 
of marketable Tired interest 

hibited from using others. 
Die . moye .to eliminate 

charges and discrimination 
(services will be available to all stocks, such as gilts. Even • so,. De avanaou . 

'ope has to add that gilts have. from ^anljary onwards) is all. 
been fairly resilienr over the 
last few weeks and, though the 
FT. Government . Securities 
index. has penetrated-. the' J use - 
“ low ” this -week, it cannot yet 
be said to have broken. down-. 
wards, in a derisive fashion. 
' Where the general level- of 
interest rates goes next remains ' 
delicately poised.. Will Ameri- • 
can rates .rise srill -further? 
Will the demand for dredit in 
the United , Kingdom start-to 
slacken ? . :; t • 

Will . the .Government be 

pari-and parcel of a long-term 
National Girobank, campaign’ to 

unbaukecf-“The Trustee. Saying 
.Banks, announced .-‘that'-.. that 
their bank charges'were ro rise. 
’From November 21. aithouga 
the quallifjiog balance fof free' 
banking remains at £50;’ the 
subsequent charge., per debit 
-transaction will rise from 2lp 
to Sp. * 

Earlier . in tbe * week tbe 
TSBs’ 11 million customers re¬ 
ceived-brighter news. Tbe long- 
awaited - TSB ' credit . card, 
.Trustcard,. had arrived: ‘ It. is 
part of the Visa group Cof 
.which Barclavcard is the. most 
famous member). 

The banks' one million 

Pensions .: • 

Problems■ wifH Jeave of 
-absence; 
and secondment; 

, ;7n. „„ j- . cheque'account customers, will 
build up its private cheats de-. M in^fretj to apply for a credit 
partment aqd simplify its pro- .^first, btit they will . be 
cedures. Managing director 
Sam Wainwright; ' ivha took 
over-last year, has become in¬ 
creasingly tired of complaints 
from people that Giro is “too 
complicated ” to' understand. 

It might have been pardany 
true years ago with different 
stationery fees and so on, but 
noiw this accusation is scirtely 
justified. Different Giro ’may- 

available to all 
count bolders. 

ordinary ac- 

John Wfiiirriore 

and 

Mbrgqref5fone 

A member of a pension scheme 
may be away from his nqrmal- 
job for a variety of- reasons, - 
apart from sickness.' Some may. 
return to full-time education to 
obtain a university degree or- 
some technical or'..professional 
qualification. Others, may take 
a shorter break, possibly to ful- 
fti some personal' ambition—a 
visit to a -family overseas, 
writing' , a .book, pursuing a 
sport and so on. 

In most absences of this sort 
the initiative-is likely.to. come 

within the same group of com¬ 
panies. 

In principle, jthe- -company- on 
body. ,df whom an employee is 
seconded would, expect-to take 
over the-financial responsibility 
For his pension rigbts for die 
period of-his secondment, just 
as.it will take over.responsi¬ 
bility for paying him. In prar- 
tice. however; it may well he 
more convenient to keep the 
employee in the original com¬ 
pany’s scheme.: The new em¬ 
ployer: would then -reimburse 

' We suggested a few months ago that there was 
money to be made in Australia. Since then agbod many 
commentators have supported this view; (Bid a good. 

ourTTnicdm Australia Trust! - 
By doing so3 they should benefit from the country's 

vast store of natural resouxces.Theland and sea_are 
yielding nevr strikes ofcopperjSilver3 zinc, diamonds, 
oil and gas, ahd the country is rich in uranium. 

. .Our enthusiasm for investing down-under was- 
reinforced when the Australian Budget was announced. 
It set out to cut back inflarion.and to boost company. 
profits.The mining and energy sectors in particular stand 
to gain from the new measures. 

With the government determined to attract 
investment and at the same time exploit natural „ 
resources, Au sera lian. prospects look good. 

And as the largest unit trust specialising in . 
Australia, the prospects for Unicom Auscrdlia look just 
as rosy. • 

The trust’s aim is to obtainlongterm capital •; 
growth by investing in a spread of Australian companies 
and some British companies with Australian interests. 
Alining and enczgy-related stocks make up the bulk of 
theportfolio. . t • 1 % t. 

Its performance over oneyear has pushed it Into 
6th place out of 355 unit trusts,according to Planned 
Savings Magazine. 

So perhaps it’s timeyoubegan to exploit your own 
resources a littlemorevigorously. , ’ .- 

You can invest in Unicom Australia Trust with a 
lump sum of£250 or more.' Or, if you wish to save' on a 

regular basis with tax relief, you canmake amonthly. . ; 
paymcntfrbm ^10.30 whithj^so jsovides life assurance < 
cover. Please fill in the subsaiptioh form helow. ' 

Youshould remember that thcipriqe of units arid ./I. 
■ the income from them can godownas weh as up.' ’ /v ^ • 

• .You should regard your investiheht aslong term^ .. 
' • There are two.types of unit: -.. .iS. . 

Income Units: distributions arepaid half yearly on 

Accumulation Units-: aft^-taihicome. J 0 , 
■ attributed to these units is automaucglly retained withitt 
. thc Trustto incrcasc their value. As thereis no initial , 
, service charge wheniiKX)meisre-iiivested.this way it 
; pmvidesaneconomicalmethocl'ofinvesting. -.- -. i., : 
‘ Theprice difference reflects the accumulated income; 

. The offer paces which can change daily, were 79L7P 
per accumnlation unit and 6z.8p per income-unit on- -. 
3rd Novemberi 1978 with an estimated gross yield of 
1.87^ o p.a.The firstpaymeilt to newinyestors in income 
units vrall be on ist-Febmary, 1979- 

. Any branch of Barclays Bank cangive further ■ 
informationandadvice, ' ’■ . ‘ 

Prices and yirid appeardaily in the Financial Times and 
other national newspapexs.The offer prices include thie initial 
management charge of s °0 and rbwje is a half-yeadychafge:qf 
■ftf °.o» phis VAT. Commission.atui% is paid to authorised' 
agents, but not in respect of Barclayi^rd purchases.Toucan. ,.. 
seU.backimits.on any. biisiness.clay qt die bid price ruling whenr 
y pur instructions arrive. Paymentwill normallybe madc_- 
within seven days of receipt of che.renounced certificates. , 

Atanagers: Barclays Unicom Limited, Member of the 
TJiutTruSC Assoriation-Tiustcc: Royal Exchange Assurance. 

To: Barclays Unicom Limited, 25* Romford Road3 London E7 9JB. 

Surname (Mr., Airs, or Miss)-:-;—:---- 

Address. 

Lump Sum TnveatmenC ' I/tTc wish to invest fT* 
{Minimum £250) '» 

r 

I 
I 
I 
1 

I 
I 
l 
i 

I 

Flan, investing &om £10.30per momh3 please tickhere.. ■_ 

_ForenamesinfulL 

■——■——-r 

- . I 
--—: | 

'in uxcome.iaccnmtdatXHi*,uniis ofUnicom Australia Trust 
-■ and encloses cheque for this amount, 
' *Delettvhichso«ruitotappUcaBh. 

l-i I T Ify&urt'isfi to purchase these umtsthrovgh yam Baraayrardaivountplease • 
JiUinyourBarrlcjxardn&r.asr here. . ■ • ■ ' - 

1/We understand thrc units will be bought for me'us at the offer price niKng on the dayofxecript of this application. A contract note showing the 
jnhr.ber of units Nirdiascdtsili be sent toyou. Certificates xili be posted iAihai six dedme diat I am/«e are not resident mnaidiritt , . 
Scheduled Territories nor acquiring the miits'as thcmknmeefs) dfany personas.1 resident outside those Temiones. Ifyett arc ytiab/etomake 
this dcclaradori, :r shatilj be delete,iwd theforta lodged thxoughyour iuntk^odAnAarmany oAer aukonsed depository, hi thecaseofjomt 
appfictuiiNu'jU must sigtLThis offer is not available u> residents ofthe Rcpubfccaf Ireland. ....IT .tV 

; - --i^ffirtVATNo: 
. — .1 

Signed, -Dale. 
Tl04riTA~ 

Regular investment with life-Assurance and TaxRelicf. -. 
If you want derails of the BardaysLifeAraured Savings. - j. , BARCLAYS UNICORN GROUP 

I 

______1 

from the member, but the em- . Cl-Z VrJ K 
ployef- may consider that hev-f<* ;the 
gains, too, either from uti- .'“f* dou3J 1 
proved knowledge or qualifiga- '*? t^.ese da7s intcc- 
tiohs acquired W bis employee national - - organisations v tins 
or indirectly, from beinr seen - approar* makes?very1 good sense 
to support some’ worthy where the employee is likely to 
activity. • ‘ move aroutfd-from One country 

As fe.as the Inland Revenne to-another and' may very "wep 
is: concerned the scheme may : at- some sthgg -Tetnrn to this 
keep-ih membership for up.to c0^untry.'’;; It1 may also he-the 

? three years.any.employee-vVbd -most. Convenient. arrangem^ii 
' is awar: from work for some . for companies operating in the- 
reirim other than illness and ' United Kingdom.• 
who is expected to - retilrn fo ' If both companies afe United 
the-empkiymeoL The time-iimt - Kingdom companies and tfiev 

“0l apply to members who-; are "associated”.in. the-finaifc 
‘ dal (pafenc and; subsid- 

ponded to government ser-- jary; or subsidiaries'of- 

itLj... Lj ... tbe same parent) there, is no' 
wnetuer—and to wirar extent- m-nW.— - ;rL.r ~ . i-if-ri.. ■ 

,-r-an employer will .take advan- . ProW®m either approadi..The 
rage ofStiTadlity will norpi- .r-*“^.d 

.ally depend oh the artmm- 
( stances 6f each case. The fec^ ?cheme’ if the employee 

tors, affecting, the .decision wiU ™ ™Dn is ^ onJy inein' 
include the expected length of . faer ^ Staff—of -course, 
absence ; the benefif TO be there-Saveto be appro- 
derived by the employer; who ‘ Priate" ateradohs iii the rules 
first -proposed the project and, ’and-other legal documents gov: 
of course, how-anioous;the em- eming^ tbe scheme.., ' _ 
player is to retain, the goodwill, >* ’ ft is then possible for^the 
or. even the. services,' of the seconded employee to remain in 
individual, concerned. . . . • . the scheme as an employee of. 

Certain types of. absence for tfae.second company aid it is not 
training, purposes may. be? the. relevant; .whether .-he.:.is .on. 
subject of-an' agreement -ivith secondment or for hoyv long.-:, 
a trade union, but most-of these.. -VVhere a member seconded 
cases will be decided - in- -, to. an. overseas employer, how-, 

' diyi dually. The rules of .the evpr,.-f even If it is-a subsidiary 
pdosion Thcheme will probably of jtbe. United kingdom coin-- 
pennit an employee'■ to - ke . pany) or to a company oribodyi 
regained in membership’ with not associated, with die, first 

"the consent'of the'empToyefT ' employer, the- over mgs atmphnj 
. The descriptive booklet, will, may not become a oar tv to-’the 
be, , couched ,-in -rather- 'vague'.- scheme (ejccent,; tf. Tit1 is/ a 
tPnns, ^mentioning -the - possL1 subsidiary ’with erhployees ' in ’ 
bility of continuing member-, the United.Kingdom^-in respect-! 
sbio for a period..' ■ .. I - ■■ ’.' of' therh).' .The -methbefs^may 1 

The Jo^s of lump, som-death still: however.’vbe' retained in - 
benefit qr .dependants’.pensfon..,- membership* whSe oo kecopef- 
nghts. could; be tb.e.mpst sgrious mebt for up;to tliree .vears or 
result of /a discPatihuitj ;of as ieng as. the/trfaod Riyenue* 
membershrip^ although it may.: is satisfied that bis-’secondment 
seem less critical fcr.someone is tethpprarv^ and there ;ii a 
in good health than for sdme- ; real intention that .be* wSi 
one who is-away;ili. - • 1 .At rdttxm■ ■ to -die original. Umted 

This- underlines- the . import-. Kingdom company. " ■ 
ance of fiuding '-out exactly -' . It is„no easv to know where 
where you ^nd 'before you'• the Line s'bmilci'be drawn-. When 
take a year oK to Join a cHmb- isr« transfer to another- com- 

We all know that thjngs are 
LiietuBS worse. Even optimists 
concede that. The only question 
is, how mudi worse? 

■ Here I -counsel you against 
taking.,too much notice of so-¬ 
called resistance points, round ■ 
numbers on . the.. FT..Index 
picked out by chartists' which 
seem- to them important, iu 
marking stages.6f-decline, or 
for. .that ‘ matter incline.. What¬ 
ever the trendy the rheoiy goes,’ 
resistance sets in when such a: 
point is reached. ' 

.Chartists are- Nomine, tellers, 
just like the r'est oF us. Some¬ 
times they are right, and tike k 
the rest of usf sometimes .wrong. 
It Ls the same with. resistance 
points. Unlocked, five barred. 
gates, are fit only for opening, 
and resistance points, are in-' 
ventpd to be. jpierced. '. 
"Resistance points dr “magic ** 

figures not^oeffy foil CO -.stop 
chares from .foiling, they help 
them on their'way. In mid-Sep¬ 
tember die FT index reached 
its' peak of1535.5. Yesterday It 
closed at , 472.4,-a' foil of 10.S 
on tbe week.. , 

Smoothly it went through the 
“magic? . 500," then the 
“ psychological ■ barrier of 490, 

l-apd now it seems we are bn tb* 
way . ta 470.- .Optimists now 
argue that 4501is probably, or- 
certainly, a “’support** level. • 

. I take it that only’a circle of 
initiates can know-that 450 (or 
any other figure) is a sup-: 
port.** level:.. Others, lacking 
support, can .only hope that 

I tbey'are right. . , 
If,- however, they are wrong, 

peoplefollow the cult -of 
resistance levels will tell each 
othec-in.horrified tones that the 
index is hell-bent bn yet another 
milestone.; lower down. In so' 
far 3$ they sell, shares,, they 
assist the index to ‘go precisely . 
where they fear 

Sooner or liter shares . will 
honom our, but all thar can be ' 
sfdd. hdw is that the 'bottom is ; 
not yet in sight., _ 

In the Unitieii States things 
gb from bad to worse. I will; 
not; add tb the priaisq of Presl-' 
debt Carter for fokirtg measures 
ro- prop Op'the dollar-that' had. 
irr them everything one cbuld 
possibly ask for—4n the1 -short - 
run. ■" . ■' 1. " ' < 

Tt is enough to observe that, 
the President has - done -too 

little, too late, so that United 
States interest rates, alreadj 
high, ' seem set to soar 
Sooner or later rhe dollai 
will reach firm ground, _bu 
1, forsee further dcprhcia 
tion before then and, accord 
ingly, further aosuish. Thi 
President ba.v dohe nothing tt 
cut the United - States1 budge 
deficit. - .'• 

At the snrae time-it Is dawr 
ing on’ many, as if already ha 
on-readers of this column, thn 
a stronger dollar is bad news fo 
Britain. Once pressure. is' take 
off.-ihe dollar, tbe pressur 
could .easily move- here am 
sooner or later,-United Kingdoi 
interest rates will .have to g 
higher, to stop the money mo- 
inn to New York. 

Meanwhile,. yields on shnr 
dated gilt-ec^ed arc high (in 
rising, but-not yet at the Jon 
end. It, seems to be simply 
m a iter of time, before some co> 
nexion is made between it 
two. . .. . 

Last, week I explained why 
rhought the underlying demar 
far credit is ..stronger than ofi 
cial' figures, indicated and I sti 
expect a resumption of fundir 
sooner or later. To the cxfei 
that the' authorities are puttii 
off the day.'of . funding in tl- 
hope of something'-turning u 
the more money they will pro 
ably have to raise, end on1 tern 
worse than if. they- were to mat 
their move-now. 

Throughout rhe-City I-fir 
mounting concern-over-the si 
of the government borrowii 
requirement ,- and people, i 
realiring that the. private secti 
of the economy is heii 
squeezed, or ^crowded " as iJ 
jargon has.it, but of the mark 
for mqncy. , 

Educated guesses, about tf. 
profits- companies nre<-»i»iijr 
this year, and- will pro bah 
make next year, are being scab 
down. Soon tliCse profits adju 
ted for inflation, piav begin 
fall. Moreover the', degree 
which companies .will be pre 
sed for cash is being scaled u 

No1 one can yet see when tt 
dismal process will stop, t 
cause nonodv can see1 the pea 
of interest rates and labb- ~ 
costs. Z still prefer cash 
shares. • ' 

•■ReterWainwrigf 

MAIN CHANGES OF TH5 WEEK 

Year’s Year's 
high*' Tow'" 

Rfsi 

Company’ Change Common! 

T84p". Q8p.'.Burt6n-*,A'‘" "' ; 3pto 175p Trading,, and. bi 

•f':r* ■ 1 "• ' : .hopes- 

18Bp'-:111p ■’ Geevor- ' -'‘SpfolBOp- Tin price 

45p 29ip”’sRflyco■ '2p,t0 44p .Bid thought imminr 

474p- -330p -Taylor Woodrow - IQp to 410p ‘ Reconstruction hap 

32p-17Jp Ward I e ■* 6pto3t Jp 'Speculative demar 

Falls 

500p ' '230p 
3t8p :-159p. 
390p" 255p 
66p ; 49p 
73p - 41 p Utd City Match 

De La TUiaT -‘. . .. 12p to 41 Op 

Hectrocqpipnts 1 Bp to 275p 

Hoover' 3 

Richardsohe Wst; 

3Qp.lo25Sp 

1.1 p" to. ,49p. 

Int next Tuesday 

• Int disappoints 

Third qtr slump 

Ini loss. Nat paym 

'l4pto Sip Year's prtt down 

Option mortgage chang 
On. Thursday. Mr ■ Peter Shore, - 
Secretary - of State.-' Cor the. 
Environment,laid a-draft order 
before Parliament •revising'-tbe 
option mortgage subsidy from-. 
34 per xerir xp 33. per. cent'with, 
effect' from .January. 1,.. 1979-; - v 

13ifr: effect, .’of - ^the [ order ..is 
simply, to- maintain- the balance 
between .borrowers using. the - 
option mortgage . - and - ,thos$: 
choosing: a ’copyoptEioaal-; snort- 
gage "with tax relief. With ag ; 
option mortgage borrowers pay 
a lower , interest rate of- 6«45r 
__p ■ ; -*«. ■ — .J, 

per' ceoT, ■ but are not enti 
to 'the tax'-relief that an^ 
with a 9.75 per cent mort; - 
gets. - - ■• 

It is a' repayment mei 
suitable for people bn low 
comes and with not much . 
pectation-' of -■ -a' -SUbstai 
increase in their.'- taxable 
come. 'Many elderly manga 
can sdso1 benefit from sue. 
Scheme and often forget 
tbey.-are entitled to conve. . 
conventional mortgage inti * 
option mortgage. 

ing expedition so the Himalayas. 
You may-find that that sort-vf 
activity is- regarded -with.some' 
suspicion, in -anv'ease,- in rela¬ 
tion to continuing dependants' 
protection, but at least yoji will 
then .have due. warning of. the 
need to secure alternative pro¬ 
tection : privately— anJ;. ot 

hidden “ experi another '■ 

pony’s oavrofi iteally ,ft second¬ 
ment? ” Tbe" Inland Revenue 
looks’ realistically- -at problems 
like' -this’and normally allows 
membership-yo corttmue if the 
employee :is. in practice,; ex¬ 
tracted by the United Kingdom 
company and -Ids- movements 
between employers directed by 

expoase.Jfi, rr: and .if th^e-is" a-definite 
a- ^ tfiat_50r.C! Intention-that he should return 

Ratiier les^ ' exciting — afer a limited spell, 
normally;—will.. Ije.' cases - q£" 
aecon diner)i to' another employer- ■ 
,—but not necessarily,., Eric Brunet 

Move fo control ‘rogue’ 
estate agents ; 

comes rife promised new BliUol protect : ^L 
regulate estate agents. But thd *! Government inspectors will have 
speed with which- 5 it. r has- power ' to -lenter .'estate 
appeared is not.altogether sur* . agents^ offices. ta inspect or 
prising. It is a-'yinual replica •' serae xooks or documents. . 
of the prime members? Estate . The . third section,-concerns 
Agents Bill introdheed ■' -by ' “e - qualificauons ’ of estate 
Mr Bryaii Davies in the "last ■ and their supervision: 
pariiamenrary - session-..--Theymust _ satisfy- ..'minimum 

The new Bill, designed to. Director General of Fair Trad- 
tmrtaw rogue-'estate agents— a -tag -will) be.'able.;:tq-lprohibit 
troublesome •• minority—has from practising anyone he con- 
three main planks. Estate riders unfit to be an , estate 
a«enta- will ■ be -rednired ro toB—cgeht. An estate agSnr practising 
clients what. fees . they . .caprace dr -sex .discrijniiirauoh,. .for 
exnect to pay arid'also to.'dis-' .'Simple, Would be banned, 
close to buyers and .sellers any _ The Bill,'like its predecessor, 
personal interest which they has'bear, weJcomed-by both the 
themselves have .in a:: frans-' /Royal Institution. of Chartered 
action- 1 • • ^uCveybrS'an'd tbelncorphrated 

The Bill also rule# that 1- Society . of-' Valuers and 
estate agents muse keep clients* ' AuctioheerSk 

. British Government Securities (Gilts) offer - 
gross yields of over 12°/o p.a. plus capital growth, 
when yields ML ’-: : . \ ■ '1 

One of thesimplest and most efficient vizi's 
to invest in Qiftsis through the Trident Gilt Edged 
Fund. . - # - 

Opportunityfor capita! growth. 
• We believe that yields on Jong-datcd Gilts 

will become lower over the next 2‘years. For > 
.example, if they reduce to 10° o then voitr 
investment in theTriderit Giit Edged Fund should 
increase in value in just 2 years by25°o net of all 
charges and tax within- the fund.. . ., Ji f J fl 
TwdFuiiherAdvantagesare:-* ."■■■*> 
1 If you require extra mcprutvjffliii couldmalce taxif 
deferred withdrau'als oT 5° o per annum and still ’ 
see your investfnettt^row by 25°-b dverthe period! 
2. Alternatiyeiy. if vou ^nsh to build up a . 
worth\viu'(e hord)'n^ you may make regular ‘A 
monthly in\xstmentsinto thejuad. 

To find out nlore about this outstanding 
opportunity just fill-in Hit,-.coupon below. i 
Figurisquaicdinthis 

. ndw-rtiwnwiu arc Vonwi E 
ai2 ji,TS : E 

t ! 

TRIDENT GlLTf 
EDGED FUNDI 

waWBOXJia 

J To: iVidynl-Li(u.\»nranvu Comp.ai iv I. 
r ponsicdc ftoup.-, Ufiioiekisirvcci - “ . 
* GlouccswrGUlPG. ' 
| Trifephbrtt*; Glouccsicr'i 04 HV412^5 
■ ■Pletecm^' I haVc JurtlicrdrtuiN of-'- 
I, r^inglo liux-simcnts f minimunu:500» ~1 

- Rcpilstf.httx»lmenli .. ' ' ^*- 

Ntiinr - 

Arirfn-\< ' _ • _ 
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I trusts v* '.J"' 

flood ’ 

K*nt» 
■ T f-\ f . 

r- z. y L 
<gNU TRUSTS LAUNCHED THIS YEAR 

-  Month at . Sbxat mo. of 
•_ launch_Fung taotdJnos— 

Mlnhnpm 
IznnlaMnl 

z this year there has been 
fiScant. flow of new unit 
-offered to investors as 
.and. more management 
i have - added to, their 
of funds. 
far, 20 new funds have 
ipnned bdhging the total 

' sr of unit trusts available 
le 375. The latest in this 
me comes from Chieftain 

.. .Bridge''American -& General 
- /.Cabot 4toefidah SmaOer-Coinpanies 
«-..CebotT>i«lferenee'8r'Gllt '' * 

Cabot Recovery , . 
^ Chieftaw-lncorae ^GsowOv . 

Chieft^jr Far1 Eastern *. _l • - 
Caamptifllan Income ‘ ' 

• Ctsigmount High Income 
• Crargmfiuni Wditfr Amettean. 

Crescent. Tokyo' ' ‘-i:, 
Framfingtoir American General. 
Gartmore Strg Income ' "‘J. 
Klein wort Benson Smaller Go’s.' ■ 
KteJrtwoh'EKensbn Fund of :r- 

1 rmstmfent*Trpsls ■ '." 
Wefnwort Benson High Yield 
Mayflower International --- 
Mddle Mount High Income 
Murray jjohnston.a European ■ " 
National Westminster .Universal 
Save & Prosper S.E. 'Asia Growth. ' 

Gross Yield 
(31710/78) 

April SidSrn.. 25 .£100" '•158%' 
April E5.Pm •57 ■ .1^00 units'' , 1.49% 
OCL E0.3m‘ 23 ' 1.000 units* '12.00% 

■ SepL - £l.2m.-: •: 35 - ' :1,000 units’. : 6.05% 
■Sept,-: . . . E13m 36 :- '--£250 - 7.37% 
Nov. : ■ '. New Fund . * : £25o; : -1.00%® 

-July • ■ . - £06m .38 £500 11.00,% 
Sopt: . £06m 20 : 

-£03m . 10. 
JUTO- £2Hm ■46. 
April 5 r.. £5.5m; 120 

■-June -• - -E4.4Tn 103 . 
Junar- .' £3.-lm 

March'.- E3:o’m ..'-54 
. July . CD.4m 18 . 

May.. _ '. El.TJm -25- 
-Sept. £0w5m 20 
August- £10.0m 34- 
Jan. £4.3m 49 
Oct. S2,0m 30 ! 

7 town'price SOp per unft. F|ntt cfcttllRU prictf 88p per unft. O Estimated. 

£1,000. 
£1,000*. ’ . 
astoor...- 

: 500' units* 
£200:'- . •. 
1,000 units* 

1.000 units* 
1,000 unite"- 
■WOOtmas* 
NOne • 
1.000 units* 
£500 ' ■ 
£250 

.325% 
- • 2.2%0 

159% 
157% 
855%- 
6.04% 

4.15% 
,8.21%' 

- 3.00% 
• 9.00% 

2.80% 
■ 2.67W 
• 150% 

reehend with the launch: ping the previous £33m record Chieftain Far-Eastern, like a 
■ indiinvesnns m Far East- ,c»kiicW -- __r rTTyZr' V** * md: in vesting in Far East' 

ockmarkets. In.fact half 
■cw trusts launched ' this 

'. ffer investors the oppor- 
. to take a share.' in over- 
larkets while the renain- 
dicentraie oh the United 
>m equities.. " .- 
ament - conditions in 
world.,-markets .:£n-:tbe 

. ar or so have been propi- 
for. new .funds. 'Sales - of 

t are - traditionally,, .and 
tandably, boosted in ris- 
xkets.. Moreover, with the 
trust* industry - growing 
ungly competitive, the-big 

.- have tended to-"extend 

..ange of- trusts. They can- 
,'ord a gap in-tbeir fnvest- 

- Portfolio of trusts which 
, led by their competitors. 
. cfe- of the industry have 

ggested that some 'groups 
ee new launches' asa 
of boosting revenue at a- 
rhea- pleas for increased 
•ment charges ro thfe 
meat -of Trade1 “have- so 
lea on deaf ears: •' - - 
ddMon -to expansion by 

groups, increased sales 
so encouraged nett en- 
into ;unit “trust manage- 

Craigmoiint was set Up in 

established -nine •• years .-i-pre-. 
nously. Although net sales-have 
alien ■ off .since that- time:—to. 
£5m_- in. September—net;, new 
investment fee- the .flryt1 nine 
months, -of this year at Elgflm is 
three ."times " ihe comparable 

year- ... - 

number- of existing funds, 
intends1 to spread its invest- 
maits more widely m the area 
incorporating Japan, Hongkong 
and to a lesser extent Singa¬ 
pore, Malaysia ■ and - the 
Phillipines. 

: Save '& Prosper has two trusts 
■ This- figure was doubtless' investing in -these areas. The 
helped . by the scrambleto ® Asia trust win invest 
invest -in Wall Street'in April “**■1X3 *m Hongkong with 
when-."the market recorded a the reanamaer spot between the 
substantial gain. The prosp«ffi ffaijlipuies, Singapore'., and. 
of ..good. inveFEment -recSm Malaysia. The group expects 
from this market led three 

& 

groups in April to introduce 
trusts investing fn the United 
-States.. - - ~ ■ - . 

However, the long-expected 
recovery stiH. seems to: remain 
.ohsdnately around, the comer1. 
Recency the market has fallen 
by some.ID per cent from the 

.900-• -. level-, reactfed . ar ...the 
•beginning Of .September- (ir 
was 740 in April), which- means 
that: those who- invested • in 
.these . trusts;, at their- launch 
have seen the value of their 
money -fall. Fund mrnasen; of 
course; .stress that- Investment 
in Wall .Streer -should > be 
regarded-as long-term. ' : 

Performance of- the Far 

Sawth in these' volatile mar* 
ts to be greater than that in 

Western economies, a fact borne 
.out in.-recent years. This trust 
complements the fund launched 
eight years - ago -Ijy the group 
which invests, exclusively in 
Japan. - -- 

In recent years hi 
-trusts have been the oread and 
butter of Jthe unit trust industry. 
So it' is' not surprising that a 
number of the new. trusts inves¬ 
ted in the United Kingdom 
marker are . designed to give 
unitholders. - a high yield.- In 
order to obtain "these levels of. 
income, the funds are invested 
in preference share sor high 
yielding equities. 

Preference shares have the 
advantage of giving a . high aber by-a team-formerly—Eastern-• markets" this-yeariras advantage of giving 

yndall, while the Scottish- led some groups to introduceinitial yield but. offer limited 
MmxayZJohnsin.nq^ which J. such, funds lni-n their range,to prospects for capital growth. On 

i en active ip'- other, areas meet the demand from the other hand^, equity .irrvest- 
sstment management for ' inrvestors.- Existing ' trusts ments,-although foregoing Jhe. 

- years, has also entered investing in the-Ear East are immediate high yields available 
:Id. •; — - -—?• .among the best performers -in on preference -shares, -offer 
hew sales of unit 'trusts. the unft trust, tables this year, greater opportunity for increas- 
d a new monthly high Of While the Crescent Tokyo trust rag the return in the future. 

- i in April.this.year,.top- invests solely . in . Japan, The -new ..Gartmore . Extra 

Income trust invests totally in 
equities while the High Income 
Trust already run by the group 
has a small preference -share 
content 'in.: its portfolio- The 
Extra Income trust pays income 
fp- unitholders every--six months 
complementing those paid twice 
yearly on the High Income fund 
so that by investing in both 
funds the unitholder can-receive- 
an income every three months. 

The frequency of- income dis¬ 
tributions is gaining more and 
more prominence in the uhi£ 
-trust field. Several groups now 
offer unitholders the opportu 
nity - of quarterly payments on 
their investments either.' 'J— 
offering two similar., fun 
which distribute . at - different 

_ time or by simply offering one 
- - fund that /pays out every three 

income months. Ip fact the. new Cos¬ 
mopolitan Income Trust, jvbich 
splits its investments equally 
between preference shares and 
equities pays income four times 
a year, as does the equity-based 
Craigmoxmt High Income and 
the Cabot ; Preference and Gilt 
Fund. 

So far managers seem very 
pleased with .the reception ,of 
their new_ trusts In terms of 
money that they have attracted. 
This general, atmosphere will 
no doubt lead to the .launch of 
further new trusts. In fact Cos¬ 
mopolitan plans to add a third 
trust to .its.range in the. near 
future which will invest in 
overseas markets. 

SaHy Michael 
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THE H&G GROUP 

Unit trust performance 
Unit Trustx: Medium and income funds (progress this year and the 
past three.years).. 
Unitholder index t. 2220.8; change from January 1, 1978: + 63%. 
Average change offer to bld,-nef income included, over past 12 months: 
+ 3.4%; over 3 years: 4; 44.1%. 
Statistics supplied- by Money Management and Unitholder, Grey stone 
Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A1ND. 

A 
Key Smaller Cos - ' 26.7 
FramUngton Capital 22.5 
M Si G "Midland. ' 2L5 
MLA Unit Trust - J8-7- 
Cabot . . - 16.8 
Colleger HOI , . . 1G.6 
Meretny General ,.3*3- 
Minsts*- - • " 1ZS 
Prolific - ' • • 123 
Bishopsgate.'Prw-F . 11,5. . 
Anderson Unit Trust 10.8 
Friars. House M . 10.fi 

Preference 10.4 
Sc G Sec General • 9.*' 

Cosmopolitan Growth S3 ‘ '• 
Discretionary.. F .-. • 83 
Pelican ; - 73 
Gartmore British . .73 
Rowan Securities .73 
M.& G General . . .7-0 
MAG Trustee- •• 7.0" 
Pi read Ply Small Cos 7.0 
S A P Scotsbare 7.0 
Unicom‘500*- .. --6.7 
Lloyd’s, life Accuxu 6.5- 
Henderson Inti Assets 5.8 
Schroder General 5.8 
Affied Hmbro ET & I 53 
Legal A General 
Rowan Medio : 
Lloyds Bilk. Ex Inc - 
Umcorn General... 
Brit.l4fe Balanced - 
Stewart British 
TSB Scottish 
Gnardhffl ■ 
British -Life 
Oceanic General 

Fund M 

53 
5.4 
5.1 
4.4 
43. 
4.1 
3.5 
3.1 
3.0 
2.8 
2.6- 

Lloyds' Bole Worldwide 2.2 

179.0 
U9.0 

35;0 

1030 
53.9 
39.4 
724 

113.4 
803 
55.8 
64.8 
243 

1203 
71.1 
62.4 
72.5 
43.6 
68.2 
563 
60S 
703 
51.0 
67.9 
71.4 

~ 53.7 
563 
46.7 

Allied Hambro Cap —5.8 
Mayflower General —5.8. 

"Arbuthnot Giants —5.9 
NPI Gfwth" Accum F —63 
Crescent Reserves —6.6 
Piccadiiiy -Private —7,2 
Hill Samuel Capital —7.6 

-Scoctiah.-£quitable -=—7.6 
Ulster Bank rowth -7.9 
Hill Sam Security — 8.0. 
Cumberland —8.8 
Arid ' - ,—9.0 
Intel —9.8- 
Trades Onion —9.8 
Worldwide • r-9.9 
Piccadilly Int Earns —12.6 
INCOME . 
M&G Conversn Inc 21.5 
L & C Income . J3.8 
Cabot Extra Income 13.3 
Quadrant. Income 12.1 
Henderson High Inc' 12.D 
FramUngton Income 11.9 
AEiedTlambro H Yd 11.0 
Prolific 'Higji Inc 10.8 
Alben Income 10.6 
London Wall Ex Ipc 83 
Britannia 'Extra' Inc 8.9 
AHied-HantfJto Hgh Inc 8.4 
London Wall Hirii Inc 7.9 

Oceanic Growth 
Tyndall Capital 
CanUfe General 
CarMoi F- 
G and A 

23 
2.0 
1.4 
13 
1.2 
13 
03 
0.9 

Aliied Hamhra Fund 
Artrathnot Smaller Cos 0.6 
Miitpal Security Plus 0.6 
Nbrmch -Umon . 0.5. 
London VTOl Cap Gtb 0.4 ■ 
S & P OK Equity 
G.T. Four Yards 
TSB General . 
Nat West Portfolio' 
Piccadilly Accum 
Prudential 
Unicorn .Capital 
Unlearn'Trustee - 
Tyndall Jm Earns 
Ailii 

0.1 
-03 
-03 
-0.4 
-0.5 . 
-0.6' 
-0.7 
-0.7-- 
-1.0 

ed Hambro Brit./—13.. 

— Key Income " 7.6 
Cape!-Income- - 7.5 
-Schrader Income F 7.5 
Gartmore High Inc 7.2 - 
Gartmore Income 6.7 
Tyndall Scottish Inc .6.5 . 
S & P High Return . 63 
M&G Dividend 6.1.. 
M&G' Extra Yield 53 
HH1 Samuel High Yld 53 
Sebag Income . 5.1. 
Barrington High. Yield 5.D 
Vanguard High Yield 5.0 
M&G High Income 4.8 . 
Chieftain High Inc 4.0 
Midland Drym Hg Yd 3.9 
Antony Gibbs' Income '3.8 
Unicorn Income 3.4 
Allied Hambro Equ Inc 3.2 
MkUand Drayton Inc 3.0 
Britannia Nat High Inc 2.7 ■ 
Unicorn .Extra. Inc 2.6 
Nat'&.Comm Income F 23 
Crescent High Disrr 1.9 
Mutual Income 16 
Oceania1 High Income 1:7 
New-Corni Income 1.6 
CarliOi High'Yield P 1.5 
Britannia Inc & Grwth 1.4 

& Law —1.4 
—1-* : 

Great Winchester M —1.4 • 
Equitas —1.5 
Mutual ‘.Blue -Chips* —13- 
Nelstar . - ‘ -r ^2-0. 
WSeller Growth F . .^2Ll 
-Alben Trust —2.1' 

Thlsfle -23- 
Nat7West Grwih —23 ’ 
Target Friofesional —23 
Lloyds' Bsqik Bal ‘ —25 
Piccadilly Tech ■ —2.5 
“Pear? Unft Trust —2.7 
Target Equity " -3:7 
Colemco —2,91 
Wickmoor,.. -3.1 
Brown Shipley .—3.4, 
Marlborough ■ —33 
Friends Provident' —3.8 
HiE . Samuel British —3.9' 
Royal *141181 Income -4-0 
Abbey General —4.1 . 
Kkstawon Benson' F - —4.1 
Allied Hbro G &.IncT-46 
Bardaytrust Invest • -4-6 
Barbican -4.7 
Quadcant.F ' —5.0'* 
Buckingham —5.0 
Britannia Domestic ■ —5.4- 
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. 30.8 
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403 
27.5 
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32.1 
393 
433 
376 
19.6 
36.4 

■ 25.1' 
. 313 

53.7 
45.6 

Wickmoor Dividend 1.4 
TSB Income . 1.4 
Schlesinger Income 13 
Schlesiuger Extra Izic 1.0 
S' & P Scoiyiekis 0.9 
Nelscar-High income 0.8 
Bridge Income 0.7 
S & P Select Income _0.4 
Abbey Income 03 
Ansbacher Inc Monthly 0.2 

38.4. Target IrKome —0.2 
'10.0 TyndaH Income —0.4 
45.6 .TJopdsBank Income —0.7 
31-8 Hill Samuel Income -—0.S 

GT Income.. • . —1.9 
Nat West Extra Inc -13 
.Ckdife. Income —1.7, 
Mayflower Income —2.1' 
Target Extra Income —2.4 

■Peart Income •. —2.5 ' 
Arbnth&OC Extra TnC -2.9 
Rowan High-Yield -2.9 
S &. P High Yield -33 
SAP Income ■ —3.5 
National West Ihc -3.7 

■Arbntiinot High Tnc —4.7 
■Mutual High Yield -4.9. 
British .Life Dividead -5.8 
James Finlay H Hoc-—9.5‘ 
Piccadilly Extra Inc -10.S 
Arbothnot High Yld -21.5 
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90:2 
152.6 
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• 75^ 
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87.6 

107.2 
716 
77.8 
71.9 
75.8 

- 89.4 
- 66.8 

44.1 
306.9 
656 

1093 

853 
653 
48.4 
70.4 
493 
603 
51.4 
286 
44.0 
67.4 
37.4 
74.7 
42.9 

396 

41.5 

69.5 
403 

.466 
30.0 

• 79.4 
37.-7 

•41.2 
373 
87.5 
423 
404 

50.6 
39.4 

70.5 
693 
43.1 
37.7 
32.7 
553 
43.8 
576 
33.7 
24.8 
273 

Taxation: Finance Act 4 

Capital gains bonus for trusts 

A':’Change since November 3, 1977, offer to bid, income reinpesied. 
B z Change since October 30, 197S, offer to bid, income reinvested. 

Both taken zo November ^, 2978.-' 
M: Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. . 

... All the subject matter . 
■: ■■ enalithesubjectsthat matter 

This year's ■ Finance Act intro¬ 
duced e number of welcome 
aftevfarions to capital gains 
tdx. . ' 

A fortnight ago I - wrote abnnt 
the exemption- and reliefs' for 
$tins - up' to £9,500. It is in¬ 
teresting- to note a significant 
extension to the previous rules 
In that, these reliefs now'apply 
to personal representatives 

The fourth in a series- of 
articles examining_ changes 
introduced, by this year’s 
Finance Act. 

both for the tax year in which 
an iridvidnal dies and also the 
succeeding two -years. For¬ 
merly. personal representatives 
were liable at the full 30 per 
cent on any gains , they made. 

The new rules have also been 
extended to the trustees of a 
settlement created for a men¬ 
tally disabled person or a per¬ 
son in receipt of an attendance 
allowance. w Mentally disabled 
persons'* means a person who 
py reason of mental disorder 
within the meaning of the-Men¬ 
tal Health Act 1959 is incap¬ 
able of adntinisiering his pro¬ 
perty or managing his affairs 
and “ attendance allowance” 
means an allowance under sec¬ 
tion 33 of the Social Security 
Art 1975. 

So far as all other trusts are 
concerned, there is part relief 
far . those gains made before 
June 7, 197S. In:.these cases, 
gains up to £500 are exempt 
from 'taxi Formerly .there.was 
no capital gains tax exemption 
at all for trusts, ail gains be¬ 
ing liable at 30 per ceot^ so the 
new provision, is worth £130. 

There is a taper relief in that 
where gains exceed £500 the 
amount of tax is restricted ro 
one half of the excess, if this 
is less than tax worked out do 

■ the normal basis. 
The exemption limit far chat¬ 

tels (such things as jewelry, 
pictures and furniture) has 
been increased from April 6, 
1978. Where rile sale proceeds 
of a chattel are £2,000 or less 
any gain which arises Is ex¬ 
empt—the limit' was formerly 
£1,000. 

There is no restriction on 
the number of chattels that 
can be exempted in 'this way, 
provided you are nor seen to 
be "dealing” (trading) in 
chattels. 

There are anti-avoidance pro¬ 
visions designed to prevent the 
piecemeal disposal of a “ser of 
articles Where the articles are 
sold on differenr occasions to 
rite same person or to a “ con¬ 
nected ” person, the sales are to 
be treated as one transaction. 

What constitutes a “set of 
articles” is not defined in the 
Act and the question must bv 
decided in the light-of the tacts . 
and circumstances of each rase. 

Where a sale fetches more 
than £2.000 there is taper relief, 
which takes a different In mi 
from hitherto. The taxable gain 
will be limited to five thirds of 
the excess of proceeds over 
£2,000, if this gives a. lower 
figure than the gain calculated 
on the normal basis. 

Two important changes have 
been made to the retirement 
relief provisions on the sale of 
a business or shares in a family 
trading company. One of them 
concerns an increase in !hc- 
exemption limit. Gains up tn 
£50.000 are now exempt' lur 
those aged 65 or over who have 
owned the business for inure' 
than 10 years. 

For individuals below 65 
years of age but over b« a 
£10.000 exemption is jiivrn fir . 
each year toe part yean o.-er 
50 so that a person ar.cd 62! 
disposing of a business v.nuitl 
be entitled to relief on ;.ains of 
£25.000. 

L'nder the., old rules if the 
business had not been owned 
for the full 10 years the relief 
was lust. There has been a 
valuable change here by way 
of proportionate relief. Where 
the period of ownership i< 

below 10 y'ejts the relief is 
reduced hy 10 per cent for each 
year (that is £5,000) short □{ 
the full term. 

If, for example, a person 
aged over 65 owned a business 
fur only four years and then 
disposed of it, he would he 
entitled tn a maximum exemp¬ 
tion of £30,000. 

There is encouragement—in 
. the form of u new infi-mcr 
relief—for owners tn give uway 
their business.' If business 
assets or shares in a family 
trading company are gifted nr 
sold at a price below market 
value, lu a person resident in 
the Unircd Kingdom the gam, 
or pan tif il. can ho " roiled 
over" tn the donee, llutx pnst- 
pnuing payment of tax. Doth 
donor ami donee must sign an 
election for the relief. 

In the pa*.l an advance n( 
money has not been a “ charge¬ 
able asset" for capital gams 
lax purposes. Hence if a loan 
became irrecoverable .t loss 
could not he claimed. There is 
a modification tn that rule for 
loans nude aiier April II. 1978. 
Relief will he given provided 
the borrower is tevident in the 
United Kingdom and has used 
the monev lor business pur¬ 
poses in his trade, profession 
or vocation. 

Vera Di Palma 

Insurance .. 

What the tax relief changes add up to 
.Most holders of life policies 
will find it rather more con¬ 
venient when the tax relief on. 
premiums is allowed at source, 
after April 1979,r instead of 
being “lost” in their overall 
tax computation. 

Effectively, a discount of 174 
per cent will be allowed off 
premiums, and . some ' life 
offices can be expected to make 
great play of that in their sales 
approach.. But it is only a 
manor improvement on the 
present situation," where the 
relief is 16{ per cent (i.e. half 
rite' basic race of tax) and it 
was 174 per cent when basic. 
rate tax wis 35 per cent.. 

Another marginal advantage 
is that the rule whereby, only, 
premiums ■ totalling up to one- 
sixth of' your income -qualified 
for the relief has been modi¬ 
fied;, the rude will apply only 
to total . premiums of. more 
than £1,500 a'year. 

A “ discount ” off the pre¬ 
mium is not the only tax 
adyaatage with regular-pre¬ 
mium life asstcance as a form 
of saving, if the .policy Is 
arranged- with, -a prospective 
term of not less than 10 years.- 

Quite apart bom- that, the 
maximum rate-at-which a.life 
office pays'-taxr oa.'its. invest- 
mfaot income is 37} per cent— 
which is very much lower than 
the “-margund^ rate of, tax 
paid, by many, higher raw 
policy holders.- The' life offices’ 

xlrmim rath.- applies to in¬ 
vestment income bpth - from 
traditional funds involving pro¬ 
fit sharing life policies, - mid 

'also all unit-linked funds, in¬ 
cluding those investiog solely in 
gilt-edged securities. 

The third main tax advan¬ 
tage of a regular premium 
policy is that the claim, value 
fat death or maturity) will be 
free from any liability; on your 
own- part to pay capital gains 
tax. There is, therefore, an 
advantage compared with in¬ 
vesting on your own account, 
although the effect of capital 
gains tax is not escaped al¬ 
together. - 

Since it is the life office 
fand not yourself as the 
policyholders which holds the 

-investments, the life office has 
to pay tax on realized capital 
gains in.' the normal ■ way. 
Nevertheless, a life office nor¬ 
mally will not have to sell 
securities to meet a claim 
With - an expanding • fund, 
claims are met from incoming 
premiums and, -with a greater 
inflow than outflow, the 
balance is invested. 

Although a life office may 
not. realize funds to meet a 
claim, it -will still have a con¬ 
tingent liability to tax in 
respect of capital gains. That 
inevitably is reflected in the 
final claim value. At one stage, 
with unit-lidked policies, some 
life offices used xo deduct a ; 
figure for capita] gains tax 
purposes ■ from the claim value 
as calculated by. reference to 
the value of the units. Now. it 
is more usual for the ;deduc- . 
don in irespect -of unrealized 
gainb to be allowed for in the 
-unit, price. 

Single premium policies do 
not have the same tax advan¬ 
tages. There is no tdx relief on 
the single premium. The lire 
office's own tax position is the 
same. When a single premium 
policy is realized, for tax pur¬ 
poses hte gain made is divided 
by the number of full years for 
which the policy has been in 
force. 

The resultant figure is added 
to income for the year in 
which realization takes place, 
ro establish the higher rate of 
tax (including investment in¬ 
come surcharge) lass basic rate 
tax. Thar marginal rate is 
applied to the whole of the 
gain.' 

While a single premium 
policy is in force withdrawals 
can be made regularly up to a 
maximum of 5 per cent per 
annum of the single premium 
for 20 years. Those withdrawals 
are tax-free at the rime, but are 
atken into account (being 
treated as part of the gain) In 
the final tax calculation. 

Not all. single premium poli¬ 
cies are subject to a' tax 
penalty on encashment. For in¬ 
stance, if a regular premium 

qualifying ” life policy 
matures, the life office may be 
able to direct the proceeds 
into- at single premium policy. 

In that event, provided the 
single premium policy is main¬ 
tained- in force for. at least 10 
years; you will not have any 
personal liability to tax on rea¬ 
lization. 

„ . John Drummond 

New trusts 
and savings 
plans 
Allen Harvey and Ros* is the 
latest uf tin- London discount 
houses to establish through an 
offshore company a Jersey- 
bused Gilt-Edged fund launched 
two months ago. it operates on 
similar principles to those of 
its rivals, but now AHR has 
audded a regular savings scheme 
—as little as £25 a month or 
quarter—to the fund. 

Six weeks after the launch of 
its Income and Growth trust. 
Chieftain Trust Manager is 
bringing out its sixth now fund, 
the Chieftain ar EastcrFn trust. 
Initially 85 per cent of the port¬ 
folio will be divided between 
Japan and Hongkong with the 
balance in the rest of South¬ 
east Asia. 

More for expatriates: Unilife, . 
an offshoot of the McMillan' 
Trust of the United States (as 
are Brltish-American, Occiden¬ 
tal Life of North Carolina and' 
Peninsular Life) has announced 
a range of assurance packages 
which are designed to cater for 
the long-terms needs of the ex¬ 
patriate—and, if be returns to 
this country, enable him to con-'., 
tinue buying contracts written in 
other currencies without re-’ 
qourse to thei nvesiraenc cur¬ 
rency premium. 

The £650m Gartmore group hasL 
formed a _ new company to 
specialise, in pensions. 

ANewUnitTrust 

• AN OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST IN THE 

ROURI5HING ECONOMIES OFTHE FARE4ST 

- RRST OFFER CLOSES ON 34TH NOVEMBER 1978 

Chieftain Far Eastern Trust is a unit trust which aims to 
• provide the best possible opportunities for the sound long¬ 

term growth of your capital, through investment in carefully- 
- selected stocks and shares in Japan, Hong Kong, Singapore, 

Malaysia and (he Philippines, economies with some of the highest 
■ ciaTent growth rates in the world- 

Selected Markets 
The brief analysis that follows indicates why'each of the 

countries.represented in the Trusts initial portfolio has been 
selected by the Managers. . - • . 

Japan. Although renowned for its export, achievements, 
Japan owes its mdustrial success mainly to a'large.and buoyant 
domestic market, * 

■ "Widi inflation under control, a disciplined and responsible 
work-force and a remarkable record of industrial adaptability, 
the economy has. resumed its strong upward long-term trend 
after the setbacksof the 1973 .oil crisis. . 

The.stockmafkct, the world's second largest, covers a diverse 
range of; both .large and small.companies whose profitability 
should continue to benefit from low interest rates and a positive 
attitude towards the creation, of wealth, giving Japanese shares 
excellent long-term growth prospects. - 

Hong Kong. This sensitive and exh-emcly active market 
is characterised by welListabfehed trading financial service and 
property companies/ together with' fast expanding rivmufac- 

Jturers, particularly of textiles, and elearicaf eqtdpmcift. With 
China's new regime advocating mdustrial growth the prospects 
of'Hong Kong, the outlet to-frec trade mvkcts, maintaining its " 
burgeoning output and growth record of the last years look good. 

Singapore and Malaysia. Malaysia's growing- political : 
stability and economic sophistication have produced an expand- ; 
ing industrial base, on top of the wdl established companies 

- dealing in'rubber, tin and other raw materials. Wkh ‘Singapore ; 
well :establishcd bs a.major international p6rt and -financial 

centre, the choice of shares is wide and appealing. However share 
prices; unusually dependent on world trade levels, can be volatile, 
making this very much a market for the professional investor. 
•• Philippines-Although the economy still depends Heavily on 
commodity exports, current oil exploration activity cod'd, if 

1 successful, greatly improve the outlook for stocks'and shares. 

- -Portfolio Balance ■ ~ 

The Trust's funds will beiivested in about forty Far Eastern • 
. stocks, selected for their good growth prospects. Initially it is 

anticipated that some 60% of the portfolio wiD be invested in 
■Japan,25% in Hong.Kong and 15% in other areas. 

. Japan .is judged to be the -most attractive of the Far-Eastern . 
markets’ at presdit,]becauseiti^ppears thabfurthdr CdveritmenL 
samdafionoftbsiecondmy baBkdy in® attempt tdteach • 
the agreed 7% growth target this yean - «■ -v 

' Thc"ManagdBV^8i^d«baIknce.ciftheportf^fitsmarea 

,fo area ip the future as financial conditions change. Wc would, 
however, like to emphasise that Chieftain Far Eastern Trust 
should not be regarded as a short-term speculative investment. 

. ^The.prices of stocks and shares rise and fall, and the price of 
Chieftain far Eastern Units will fluctuate accordingly. 

.. Share Exchange Scheme 
If you wish to realise a part of your portfolio and invest in 

' Chieftain Far Eastern Trust, the Managers can arrange to sell 
your shares for you, and will absorb all the usual costs of the 

. transaction.This can give you a worthwhile savmg.The minimum 
purchase through the Share Exchange Plan is £500. Tick the 

, box in the coupon for full details. 

"fouR Reassurance 
Chieftain Trust Manager? Ltd. was established in September 

1976. Its five trusts, dealing in overseas as well as UJC markets, 
have already attracted funds worth £11 million.This exceptional 

. rate of growth has owed much to the considerable support Chiel- 
. tain has received from stockbrokers and investment advisers. 

The Trustee of Chieftain Far Eastern Trust is Midland Bank 
Trust Company. 

General Information 
Until 2-kh November units will be available at a fixed price 

of 25p each to give an estimated current gross yield of i?a p.a. 
Your application will not be acknowledged, but you will receive 
a certificate by 13th January 1979, After 24th November units 
will be available at the price and yield calculated each morning. 

You can sell your units on any normal working day ac the 
prevailing bid price, and should normally receive payment within 
seven working days of receipt of your renouncecl certificate. 
Unit trust investors enjqy a privileged rax position which should 
mean you will have no Capital Gains tax to pay unless you 
realise profits of over £3,000 in any year. There is an initial 
management charge of 5% included in the price of units. There 
is also an'annual charge of ?6% (plus VAT^ which has been 
allowed for in the quoted yield. 

Distributions and a report on the fund are made yearly on 
30th September. Income is paid net of income tax, blit this can 
be reclaimed bv ncn-taxpayers.This otter 
is riot applicable to Eire. 

The Managers di the Trust are 
Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd, 

SH£UEc3d4TP^ Str“; CHEF1AIN 
Telephone-. 01-2S3 2633. 

r ■ 
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Application Form 
F-Det. (he cm iron a™J <ml ii iut<- i.r Chen din Tru« hUrcrcrt L'nved Own sin 

Hm;* I! Nr. Srieei.li.nd'jnEC^t (1? 
!/t£ CLr liibuv Cbcfiam F*r.iOen:Unff.taiTx vjJ-jert'f_ 

n csdv . Varnr-jn nr'lif hJArf fHn- 
IVc clkL"e .i roiu:MK.e p*; .lita iu (Juii.'nn Tnn Miii^ci, Li3»:nl 

TaJcWlU' \cawym mas mum prouh hj- atf droicre jm tJiwi* i*»i «*mt, 

D b’ vr-u i.ats m know howto buy ChsliMi Pjr [>*eni Urtt. ea >i icgulr 
munihly K**. 

□ H‘ ;tb wxiU bte dH.tJt rf ,m Shire E»ih»"fr !Vl 
If^edetiaretK.it *rf5i.'.-eaie»»ei 1‘otU;v* ilc U yC rrSJieiJrJ 

TerTJij,*, .ind ih» I jmA-.c uic ncr. ihe urn.- sa nrimncn-' fl e-i' rerro. i 
rr-iir* <vs;idDt!ieLIK.M Tettf'v*?. *b jT«*rc >’HHri''«e3fteifciw«:ion 
is ■!roald be deleted j.iljtAir an-ltalufl lufen] ihuxigh on eudiieml Jcjinmni;- j I 
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'S 
Midland 

Base' Rate 
Midland Bank Limited - 

announces that with effect 
from Mon. Nov. 6th 1978 its 
Base Rate is increased by t 

I2 to 11£% per a n n u m.:. 

Deposit Accounts. Interest 
' paid on accounts held at 

branches and subject to 
. 7 days' notice of withdrawal 

is increased by 2% to. 9% 
per annum. 

Personal Credit Plan 
Accounts. With effect 

from Mon. Nov..6 th 1978 ; 
interest paid on credit 

balances will be increased 
by 1% to 6% per annum and 

interest charged on , 
overdraft balances will 

continue at 18% per 
annum. The effective 

annual equivalents-of these 
rates on the basis of annual 

compounding are 6.09% and 
18.81% respectively * 

.announces that the 
following rates will-apply 

from and including 

6th November 1978 

Base Lending Rate 

Base Interest Rate for 
deposits :vr ... 8% p.a. 

Bank ®£ Ireland 

Base Rate 

BANK OF CREDIT AND 
COMMERCE INTERNATIONAL 
S.A. 
and 

BANK OF CREDIT AND 
COMMERCE INTERNATIONAL 
(OVERSEAS) LTD 

announce that from 4th Nov., 1978 
their base rate is changed 

from 10% to 1 lz% p.a. 
100 Leadenhall Street London EC3A 3AJ> 

BANK 

Australia and New Zealand 
Banking Group Limited 
announces that on and after 
6th November, 1978 
the Base Rate will be 111% 

AUSTRAL! AJWD NEW ZEALAND 
BACKING GROUP LIMITED 

(Inccrpaialgd In the Siato of Victoria. Australia, with limited liability) 

7l CcmhilC London E(53V 3PR Tel : 01-623'7111 ' ' 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock, markets. 

Investors wait on the sidelines 
" Perhaps as a' comment- aa a 
week which/ has 'seen share 
prices take a roller-coaster .ride 
through , a wide trading^ range* 
the- FT Ordinary share index 
closed last night at -472.4, un- 

' changed on the day. 
After opening on a firm note, 

the promising rally was turned 
about by the'Dagenham Ford 
workers1 rejection of .the 
management’s . pay. offer. and 
nervousness-; .ahead . of the 
crucial BOC-vote.- 

The rise in bank base rates 

Consulate clipped a further 3p earlier .this week, eaSed a fur- _ Marking time m the'4>tl*sec- 
from it® shares at 73p.. . ther. penny to lS5p • while , tor were Shell at 55$p, Tricm* 

Stothert & Pitt, however. Bo water also died 3p to 175p» -trol at 156d and Ultramar at 
climbed 5p to Z33p on trading 
news, and a ' dividend-boosting 
cash call, while B. S- & W. 
Whiteley marked time at 26p 
following trading news. • 
. The figures were not so good, 
however; from Rush & Tomkins, 
which lost 9p to 103p or Wcmyss 
Investment, 14p_dowh.at 276p- 

■ interest has been building up in 
food- and chemicals machinery 

by the other three High Street- group Baker Perkins. Some 
clear ere. to bring,- .them .in line analysts are now anticipating . 

Iii a mixed engineering sector, 226p,- but, against the trend, BP 
JohnBrown'held steady'-at 4Mp ''Was unsettled by wall Street 
while-GKN at 255p and Tubes and slipped 12p to 856o.-- 
ar 374p put on a penny 6r two. Uncertain which Wav to turn, 
AFVV however, eased -3p-.ro 19jp golds were mixed at die dose 
and a 5p loss left 60Q <3roup at - with East Dricfoutein marking 
9Sp- ‘ , ‘ time atSSflp, President Rrand 

Banka .put up one of the 
brightest shows of thd day with 
Lloydsj Bp higher at 260p, lead¬ 
ing-die way up.. Barclays clim¬ 
bed 7p to 34Sp while Midland 

Stothert & Pitt rights 
to rafeje £lm after 

op to £l,3m 

with Barclays,', was no znore 
than expected^ ahft Tad little 
effect on mvjwtusentiment. 

In the event, .-most investors 
took a'step back from , the "niar-r 
ket yesterday ..to .assess the 
week’s news and to take a view- 
on which way the index would 
go next.-Much of the dip in 
prices came from jobbers mark¬ 
ing shares. lower, than anv 
actual . selling "and bargains 
marked slipped back to. the 
4,600 level again. 

In the- gilts market, shorts 
ended the day three sixteenths 
up, helped- more' by bear-closing 
than ' any genuine buying ', in¬ 
terest. At the longer end, stocks 
were. Hide changed,, losing an 
early gain, of,a quarter by the 
close. ' . : 

In equities, leader-stocks had 
a 'mixes' day.* After touching 
higher ground, ICI fell back to 
close 2p down at 35&p, while 
Beech&tn ended unchanged at 
£35p, .after -638p.. Elsewhere,. 
Glaxo slumped 7p to 535p while 
Courtanlds at ll3p and Unilever 
at 526p' marked time.' 

Metal Bax, by contrast, firmed 
2p to 3I2p--while Lucas, with 
figures on Monday,-: held steady 
at-30Sp.. • 

Electricals were a weak-.sec-' 
tor. Losses of 3p left- GEC at 
307p aud Muir head -at 187p.- 
wf 

climbing: l to £7 5/32 and 
Libanon falling 7p to 455p. 
- Hopes - for the .Ranger 
Uranium project pumped 16p 

at 345n and National Western-- Pcko^ WaHscnd at”jT74p, 
sfer ar27Sp firmed 5p each. -fur elsewhere m AusiraUans. 

Dearer money,- however, had bosses, .were prevalent. Bss- 
that ills’&oup could, raise pre- a ebatnuy effect on properties' Jip?*d. t&’JSP* 
tax-profits bp oyer 10 per cent ^uere a penny or rwD wa« clip- while-Bank of New South Wales 
tn around £10m in trie current off MEPC at Q4^THagI& * vmdetf' I5p~h)wer^3t-S0o.-*-- £0 
year. The shares eased <t pernio 
to1 109p yesterday, in a 'dull 
market. . 

Fears : that pay settlements 
above ..the five -per cent .level 
could lead, the- Chancellor to 
step.up VAT pur a.dampener 
on the stores sector - where 
Marks & Spencer eased a penny 
to 82p and British Home Stores 
at 192p and GUS “ A ”, at 194p 
held- steady. Boots, by contract, 
where there are several buyers 
around at the. current level, 
firmed 2p to 19Lp. . 

'Ahead of figures next week 
. Martonair shed lOp to 19Qp. but 
De La' Rue, reporting on Tues¬ 
day. firmed 5p to 41 Op. Heed 
International; which fell sharply . 

mere at 22Sp, and Land Securi¬ 
ties at-22Sp. Great 'Portland 
Estates; with figures next- Week, 
Iof* m-?04p. 

The higher level of the dollar 
boosted insurance brokers, 
which' took such a- drubbing 

Further' consideration .of the 
reorganization proposals-added 
a couple of- pence to Wimpey 
ar one stage,-out the shares fell 
back ntdose unchanged-ar dip. 
Taylor .Woodrow also marked 
time ar: 410p, hut Costain went 

when the American- currency 2p better to 234p. Laing Build- 
was : on The way down and ing eased- a penny to J74p*. while 
among those to gain ground Laing Property . ended .the day 

.Were CE - Heath, 7p better at unchanged at 114p- 
23/Pjaud "Matthews' Wrxgbtteon, Equity turnover-'on' October 
Sphigher ar I70p. - was £7$*285m (16,005 bargaiijs), 

Comment added 4p tb Tate &' Active Stocks yesterday, accbr'd- 
Lvle at' 3,74p j while LiunfootL 4 
similar amount fijgher .at l40p. 
was another firm spot. " 

.Lack of "bid news dipped lOp 
from Corn Exchange at 22So 
but the recently-nervous 'City 
Hotels added % ta;U6Dr 

ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
Were -ICI, 'BP, -GEC, Dunlo 
Rank, BAT dfd, Shell, Marks 
Spencer, Racal, Peko Wall send. 
Hoover; -. FanielL " Muirhead, 
Eiecfrocomponents, G; Wimpey 
and Utd - City Merchants. 

Latestresults 

a FarnelJ lost 8p to SSOp. 
Electrocomponents, helped by 
comment on its interim figures, 
sparkled 5p higher, at 275p 
while Hoover.“ A** shed another 
Sp. ro.257p. ... 

United City Merchants, still 
worrying over its profits -set¬ 
back, tumbled 6p to Sip, while 
the rights issue from ~ 

Company 
Int-or Ffn 

Sales 
£m 

Profie 
£m - ;. 

" Earnings 
. -.per-share 

: Etiv 
• peace . 

- Pay - . Year's 
. date- total . 

Aquascntum (I) 9.12(8.84) 0.68(0.68) - —r—7 -■ - 0:59(033); . 5/1 - " V: 
Berry Trust .£F) —(—) ' 033(0.251 -1.26(0.931 l.tJ6(0-87) ' 8/12 .1=06(037)- 
Pnndinvest (F)^ : —i-y ■ 0.59(031) - * 1.65(1.4) , - 30/11 2.69(2.4) . 
Lake View Inv (F) —<—) .'- 135(134) —(—) —. 
Moss Eng tFJ . 11.0(9.7) • 030(0.92) 8.67(9,33) 3.7(33) \ 9/1 4.5(4.1) 
1928 Trust'll) —f—) -13(1-1) 1 -’.j .ij .. l:.?S(l«.92) ' — - —f —)' -• *' 
Peter Pan Bale IF) 63(7.6) •- -0.01af0.03a) ' 03(53) . . ) - ■—f-i . ■ 
Silhouette (It .8.917.3) 0.42(0.42) l.tii.n . 27/12-' -*-/33-> .. -: 
Scot Utd Inv to) 1 33(2.91 —1—1 -(-)■- - . — -- ) ■ ■" 
Stothert & Pitt iF) 27-9123.5). , 1.3k 0-931 -■ fi’-ffirtTi . — ia.6193) . 
Turner Cmzpn IF) 79.DS5.7) • 0.70/0.76) 1.27/1.65) —(0.7).- 
VT. Tyxack (FV +;St4.3) 1 0.15(0.03)' ■ fr.6U.8) i.3(i.2S) : .6.12 .' .2.6(l.S)' 1 
Ulster TV (F) ' 5.5(3.91-- - - 0.57(0.42) 123(8.2). 2.3(2.1T- ' 9/1 /4.3(3.9) •’ ! 
View Forth (H 0.11(0-11) , 0.03(0.03) - 1.74(1.72) - . 0.65(0.60) : r_ " -3(2.1) • 4 
WUkcr & Staff ID 1.3(1.1) 0.07(0.07) ' 1,711.7) —-P— 17 
White!ey B.- S. 3.0(2.3) 0.13(0.03) .. 1.94(13a) —(—)-. • — <NU)' 
Dividebds In this rable are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business Herts dividends are 
Shown on a gross basis..To estabUsti gross multiply tbe net dividend by t.4!T. "Profits ard shown' pre-tax and 

Tcn> j ooroings are net, a=Loss. ..•••• -l . <l" 

Rush & Tompkins slips back 
4 pc on turnover up 31 pc 
By Bryan Appleyard 

Property and estate develop¬ 
ment group Rush & Tompkins 
differed a 4 per cent-profits 
fall' in ,tbe first six months of 
this year. . < 

On- turnover up by 31 per 
cent at £289m profits slipped 
trom £408.000' to £392,000. The 
shares dipped 5p. to. 103p 
yesterday. 

•Mr Derek Palmar,' the chadr.- 
nian, reports a slight fall in 
rental‘income because of sales 
of industrial , property and 
higher than.expected outgoings 
which are - not -expected- to 
recur. For the full year rents 

The' interest and central ex¬ 
penses charge In the period was 
down from £412,000 to £343,000 
helped by the 'disposals. "• • 

- Residential •' deveilopment 
should show -a full year - profit 
for rhe first time in three years 
thanks to rising hons'e prices. 

Mr Palmar says-construction 
turnover has/iseh through mar¬ 
gin's have : remained under 
pressure and this, combined 
with, poor weather, means the 
division w .not having a good 
year. Some.-Kdilding contracts 
are showing a deficit but most 
are- expected to recover when 
payment ■ for;. variations. is 
agreed. 

should make a..small, contribu¬ 
tion this year and (here should 
be " nuch increased business 
in J979 w. " 
•. Further diversification. . into 
allied Fields is being pursued 
and a majority stake in a small 
effluent treatment company, has 
been taken.' 
’■ Overall- Mr Palmar says pro¬ 
gress in the period was' dis¬ 
appointing -but does .point ou( 
that attributable profits' were 
up from. £325.000 to £345.000, 
*-Tn an attempt to*reduce the 
disparity between the ' interim 
and final'dividends fhe interim 
is 1.49p gross against l-32Sp 

_ ... last time^ The historic yield on 
will -be-doWn-but should start -Civil- engineesing-ratinnaliza- the shares at 103p ir 42. per 
growing again-nert year. tion is almost compiete and • cent. . : : ‘ ■ 

Clifford 

after loss 
By Diir" Financial Staff -- 

Heavy, ipterim..losses add; a 
prop.os.ed rights issuq. ro raise 
£466,000 have- been announceef 
by Charles Clifford- Industries, 
the ' non-ferrous - metal. maker 
and sprayer. .. *■’*. .. 

The rights-is on'the. basis of 
one-for-two at 105p which on 
the Overnight' price'-oP- 115p 
gives a discount qf 8-6 pec cent 
and an ex rights price of Hl.fjp. 1 

At the same time, the group 
has announced pre-tax losses of" 
£282.000 compared with a profit 
of £85,000 for the six months to 
June 30. Turnover fell back 
from £5.6m to £5-lm.. . . . 
' Earlier'this year'the affairs 

of the group were the subject 
of- re-organization .resulting, .in. 
the appointment of four- new 
directors. - 

.This followed the purchase 
earlier this year of 29.4 per 
cent of the equity by Clainnace. 
a plantation group run by Mr 
Oliver Jessel. 

By the time the board 
changes- were, made in August, 
the group was. losing- about 
£30,000 a .month.' 'A programme 
Of short, term corrective ’mea¬ 
sures. was immediately intro¬ 
duced which the new board said 
is now having-a marked effect- 

Certain prices have. been 
adjusted, an office block closed 
and various loss-making''activi¬ 
ties have been stopped. 

.In the. meantime,' the group 
has installed a continuous cast", 
ing and rolling line which is 
still being, commissioned and 
a number -of other items are 
how being introduced, -which 
will improve throughput - and 
quality. 

Expenditure on these latter 
items many of which are long 
overdue replacements and' im¬ 
provements, will total £75,000 
- While no dividend is expected 
during the current year a divi- 
dend of lLlp is forecast for 
1979 to give a return of 10.65 
per cent at 105p. 

Signsrrf record year ahead 
at Adwest in strong opening 

Taibexmay 
now seek 
Hoskins 

holders on the board since 1965. 
Westminster Press, is - a- whnUy- 
owhed ‘ subsidiary; -Of Pearson 
Longman. •r 

-...The prospect- Of aaotber 
record year at Ad west Group 

{-WHS* hinted at Jay. Jtfr Frank 
.Waller, chairman; in;his annual 
-ffMenient.- r ' r. ■ / - r ; 

- He- roid—shareholders that' Aurora Ottef IOr 
profit '-for the first three A , , ... 
months of-the. current year, ex-. USDOITi preiereiIC& . 

Bowden; ' .Tbc Aurora Hold- 
France, is estimated to be in amj Samuel Osborn & Co 

.^or. t^le J31?3 have agreed -terms on- a^ offer 
period, The.postaon is much the ;• io be ghde by Aurora for 4U 
same wuhje^rd to sales and die ‘5* per cem.cum preference 

0'AMrtf2&;iec*nt acquisL shar“ ■ °*«» P." the;fbllb.«- 
1, tion, Burman, acquired from 

Duport -for a .coiisideratioo of 
£2m earlier this yearj is now 
tradinR profitably- after ailow¬ 
ing for" interest charges. In ad¬ 
dition---the -board 'now expects 
to- see a'n improvement in its 

ing basis:-for. each-preference 
share, 80p in cash. 
. -The offer'wi]l be madebya 
scheme., of .amingement- under 
which it proposed that ’the pre- 
fer-ence shares will be cancelled 
in consideration-.of the payment 
by." Aurora of .cash- -to . s&ar'e- 

The pos^tbiUty -of Talbex 
Group making a bid for Hoskins 
Sc Horton appear to-he increase 
ing ,vr«th:‘ the: announcement 
that "helpful discussions’” be¬ 
tween the two have' taken place'. 
The board of each cooppairy 4s 
considering its position apd the 
discussions will continue. . [ 

The announcement follows 
last.wee^s exiraordi.uary meet¬ 
ing : wheO: Talbex .received,, a 
mandate.^from its shareholders 
to arrange an offer for. Haskins- 

The consideration would pro¬ 
bably be'for at least" £3m m a 
bid funded for the most part in 
shares rand underwritten for 
cash; .: -• 
. Artoc.-Bank &. Trust,: which 
has a 29 per cent- holdinfe in, 

“ Ttfor.a' 

Engineers . Stotiiiert; It: Pitt 
announced a 42^ per cent in¬ 
crease in .pre-tax profits yester¬ 
day and also proposed a. rights 
issue -to. raise £lnu ' , 

The' issue is on the bgsis of 
two new shares ai-385p each-for 
every-seven held and give? a 
45p discount- cat, the'overnight 
price as well - as a proposed 
dividend- increase- The share 
price rose by 5p ta- 235p. nidi 
the announcemenL - ■ 
.. The. funds will be used inii- 
is.PZJO ihe-group’s h«ipk 
borrowings hut are intended for 
the modernisation pragfanime 
which has1 beep underway for 
five years. The-group has spent 
about-Elm a-year on new plant 
and facilities at-its six sites in 
the Bath area. 

1 Such expenditure must con¬ 
tinue at a high-Icvel for some 
years to come in order to main¬ 
tain', and improve1 our competi¬ 
tive position," the company said 
in its circular to ’Shareholders.' 

The mMertusatiop already 
completed, bis contributed to 
rhe group’s increased profits 
and turnover. In the- year «hd- 

S5r Ralph'.'Bateman, -chair 
of Stothert & Pitt. 

July 1' profits rose from 
S33,n00 to £13to and "turnover 
increased by 17 per cent „ 
£2?-9nt - • 

Export" sales, which account 
for 64 per ceftt of Krour) ruro- 
orer, increased ih Europe. Asia 
aiid North ' America, South 
America and Australia although 
there wag- a small decline in 
Africa^ 

A1, final ' dividend of 123d 
gross has been- recommended, 
making ap.total-of 15;8p,: rhe 
maximum nennitted under cur¬ 
rent dividend legislation. 'The 
kToup plans to take advantage 
of the rights' tissue - next year 
to raise the -dividend by 20 per 

cent to a .total of. 19.1p Stoi 
Sc Pits- said the Treasure 
poiiued out that as divi- 
-controls are-due to end on 
31, 1979, consent for tlk 
Creese is not required, akh 
the company warns share he 
-that - an' application. ma> 
necessary- if. new coutrols 
introduced. - 
. $ir Ralph Bateman, chair 
said in.toe annual report 
published yesterday,, that 
race of inflation is still 
causa-of-considerable anxit 
. He stressed that even w 
.slowing down in the iufl 
.rate, price competition h 
rhe company’s markets will 
-thrue.to be severe. 'He a 
that the group’s conu'nuin 
vestment m now machinery 
mamif act uriag methods 
essential far growth. - 

S & W Berisford in 
for Turner Curzon 
By1 Michael Clark SI tare holders would - 
~A slip” in~ prDfand an 'uhEEcIflo/see any 'Tm 
agreed bid From""ST“Wl“*neo'' the group’s; for 
■Berisford, valued at about 10 ^ shut to medium 
£l.7in, were all in the package. :.«k* therefore be uni 
announced yesterday by Turner Ffce^e utore than mu 
Curzon. '.•••. dividends for some tim 

Trading group S. & VV. Beris- co?fl 
ford is offering 5p a share.cash 1 cf,S.h^u^5 F- 
for each ordinary share of~- ^offer0 — 
Surrey-based Tur'ner Curzon' „ l"c. .oaer ^ns. ^ 
/Which remained-suspended on. fn^thef^lLn^Sini^nrf1 *1,- moi-ku in. tor tneir own holding and 

TaibeXj.inay offer_ support f 
bid by.underwriting additf 
capital;or by subscription.'. 

Briefly 

- - ^ scheme will become effective 
ar the end of Jmmary. 1979. Although all .indications show 

that the company will have 
another successful yfear, the, 
chairman warned that results 
could be affected by economic 
conditions from industrial dis¬ 
putes at .the group’s customers. 

Planning permission for its- 
airfieid development is now sub¬ 
ject to it entering-certain legal 
undertakings with Wokingham Ulster, l y steps up. 
^S^^ndSg ;tbe construe-' pre-tas to£669,000 
tion with another developer of- 
ad access road which-will cost 
over Elm.. *• 

-The board of Osborn antflijs 
advisers .believe tbe proposals 
are fair and reasonable, and 
recommend- preference share 
holders to votq.in. favour of die 
scheme. at the. rplevant meet¬ 
ings. T . - .- ' 

Options 

Traded options !bad ' its 
quietest day. since-it started six 
months ago with only 266 con¬ 
tracts traded yesterday. 

ICI' was the most active stock 
with its January-390 attracting 
much of the interest, but a third 
qf thg options on tbe pitch saw 
.no- business at a-lL 

The-recent fall'in tbe .equity-j 
market ".has .-triggered . off 
interest in cooveirtiona!! options 
and calls and puts were taken 
yesterday In BP and RacaL 

W Mining expects 
same-again ontcomo 

"Western Mining chairman Sir 
Arvi Parbo told shareholders in 
Melbourne he expects company 
profits for- -the first half to 
December to'.be similar to the 
A$5.3m earned rafter tax in tbe 
same period. 

Nickel -profits, be said, are _ 
Likely to remain depressed but' 3^n to-^o? 
gold incomfr should be higher 
while aluminium earnings are 
Likely to be about tbe same. 

Sir Arvi said -it' is not yet 
possible- to forecast full .year 
results-.Nickel.sales are likely 
ib'.be' higher, with an expected 
stocks reductions bafprices will 
be appreciably lower.—Reuter. 

Though reporting n pre-tax 
?rofit raised- from £426,000 to 

669,00D-1 for the year to [end- 
July, Mr j; L. MacQuitty, chhir- 
Ttra'n of. Ulster Television, raid 
that- it should' be underlined 
;that in-reai terms itb-was'some 
£200,000 * lower than ten years 
ago. Turnover- amounted "to 
£5,5m compared with' £3.37ra 
and included investment income 
of £108,000 a^aiast £80,000.. 
Ebmings a share work but at 
123p compared' with g.Zp and 
the total.payment is lifted frdm 

FUNDI VKST ~ U,/’ 
, On revenue of £360,(KR). against 

'£329,000 for year .to end- 
September after all charges includ¬ 
ing tax of £199,000 (£188;000), netj 
asset vilue.-per capital;share.'was 

~116p against 102|pT Total dividend: 
raised from 2.4p to 2.69p. ' ; ; 

tViEW FORTH INV TRUST 
. Oo turnova1 up from. £lll,000 

Tq £114,000 for half-year,to end-. 
September. v‘ PrdRt ' ' ■ £52,000> 
.{£S2,0Cflj ‘after all. charges includ¬ 
ing tax' of Eal^eOO-. (£30,0001. Net; 
asset value per fcare, aftor'dedua- 
ing prior charges, at esnffiaredr 
market. value, was Z6.7p‘. against 
70p. Interim divJdepa'-pE; 0.65P 
compered, .with Q.6p..- v. '- ; 

jthe market yesterday at U|p. 
’ The -board of Turner Curzon, 
ia capital equipment and timber 
broking group, and its advisers 
believe 'the Offer to be fair and 
reasonable ih the present cir¬ 
cumstances. . _ _ 

A statement firom ^TC smd \ mgenn& wlll be convent 
the only other .alternauve to the. the -purpose ;of proposi 
offer vrould have beetf to 3js- resolution, to remove al 
pose of a substantial amount 'version rights of the hole 
of the group, although ^th« > the stock and to repay it 

fantitidS' comprising of 
ordinary shares, about 2f 
cent of the ordinary equity 
' . Ar the same'time, a pro 
will'also be made to the ho 
of rhe 16 per cent conver 
unsecured loan stock 19' 

. cne stuck ana to repay it 
-would not have unproved its when it becomes effectiv. 
prospects or that , of its share- in the meantime, T- 

{holders. f. ’ . fV ' r^brned pretox profits I 
Proceeds of--'any such -sale. ^ear to-March 31, of V. 

wmtid bavp^to be, used in xe- compared, with £763,(K 
paying aH. or part1 of-the stock- turnover also down from 
and in reducing'. TC’s- ’hank -to. £79.’lm.' ' ■ 
indebtedness while tbe remain- In vieiv of the offen¬ 
der of the group tvould-continueL. 5. &-W.‘ Berisford the di 
to encounter^' ifficult trading"- have decided not to pre 

| conditions. " " final dividend. 

PDseidon hopes to gam s 
relisting in Australia 

Poseidon, the former wonder 
-Aitia ftKau ~~Tni'iiTvrg'stiarc;- an¬ 
nounced it is holding prelimin- 

discussions with rthe -Adei-- 
aide; Stock Exchange. .with. .a. 
vieW’ to app^ung for. re-listi&g ' ■ -*• ' • • • 

PEUGEOT PROFIT -7/' ;. • • 
Peugeot;Citroen,1 ..toe ; balding; 

company.‘ oj France’s biggest car 
-manufacturer made 9..px°Qt.of 
-205m .francs against 54mfrancs. 
-Company..said comparison < siUh 
same perk'd . bag' ^littjfl' value, 
because- It had' received' [dividends1 
during the first rix months tif this 
year dial-.were only paftf;ln^the 
-second halt in 197/1 

.ELSEVIER SUSPENDED ’ ‘‘• 
'Trading In shares of. Ebevfer1 

■and Nefiedanse' ‘ DagbladUnje 
-(NDU) -were suspended^ following 
a .joint" statement by* tbem'r.on 

rposstble merger;- Amsterdam Sto.ck' 
Exchange Association; said. -.Com¬ 
panies ;believe shares' wtonltf’ be 
exchanged, -on the -.basis-,-^of one 

..Qqrtn nominal Elsevier.-share for: 
one 50 florin nominal NDU. 

BVFLAUON HITS IBM 
-Profits of International Business 

Machines: being affected: i» abort-' 
■ term by .worldwide mflatJoa.asub-: 
stantiat production: build-np. -and 
a slowing In the tale. oE growth! 
of dara processing equipment sales, 
•Mr Frank -Ti. Cary, cjmi/Titan pi1 
IBM, said. 

Westraimter buys 
restof S Publisbriag 

Westminster Press has taken 
la the remsloder-qf -.shares n jc 
already owned in Southern Pub¬ 
lishing Co. ~The Remaining 30 
per .cent of • the SP : ordinary 

BS&WWhiteley 
Electrical insulating Ward 

mai-er, E. S. & 
made a turnaround into profit 
m-the hrif-year to-September 
30, 1978. 

Pre-tax profits amounted 'tb 
£87.000 compared wita a loss ct 
£38,000 lait year. lurnorer 
amounted to E3ra agpinst £2.7m, 
but ijo interim- (dividend, ."fias 
bean darlaredLonce again. The' 
board is ‘waiting: until" the year- 
or.d before deciding on a finai 
dividend recommendation. . 

Chairman. Mf ■ D. H.‘. Wh'tV^V• SVestminster already owned aJL said that the returii' to prdfita- 
e preference'; shares) was bility, nhich -included a -small. 

acquired. foF about £Llra cash, contribution-irbui subsidtaerres, 
The deal'followed discussions was .achieved although costs 

-withWE. Infield.-.WTilis, chair- . continued to rise. The associate 
-Man* anJ hm IwimhHI. TJ ...u; _t_ ■ JL _i__.« ‘ _ map; and his brother, Mr H.- companies, which -include 
Infield WUIjs, director; who' Japanese investment have also 
have tontinued to .represent the shown a further -itnproveaxflnt- 

m results, he added. • ' interests of'the minority sbare- 

BAKCtAYS NATIONAL'BANK: 
Pre-tax profit R68^ru (RS5.1m); 

•fn year:t6 September 30^ Earnings' 
per share 69.1 cents, f63.3}." Final 
dividend • 17. cents f 1$)* - malring; 
30 cents (23-)^-Reuter. »'. 

COWAN DE GROOT - .- 
■Cowan-d& jGrnnc.has-nvr.han8ierf 

contracts to buy Ronald Kaufmans' 
and Its associate -Household -Fan¬ 
cies for a total-of £300.000. some 
£224:500 in cash and £75,500 in 
shares: ■ • Kapfmaun ' Ltd and itf 
associate, -made a pre-tax, profit 
for. 19771 ^£93.000L^nd bid net 
assets of-£270,000. Kaufmatm im-'- 
puns and-distribute* haijket* ware 
and gift ware. 

MOSS ENGINEERING 
.Pre-tax profits of Bfmrtagtiam 

based group crashed from £921,149 
bto-f503,793~ 4n year .*o end' of 

"Augusc despite i increase In turn¬ 
over from £9.74m to Clim. After 

. substantially reduced rise charge,; 
earnings per share only down from' 
938p,to s:67p. Fhai dividend of 

, 5.65a a share gross compared with: 
j5-02p.^inalriig total of 5J2p groSSt 

of tire companyLs shares. -Sue it1 Australia, txj.S.helt CQ of 
wiB; he but a'pale shadow oE- -1ia I*d-far;i$A3lm'the 1 
its nace. Jiopeful seIf. .. :-;+ts£reil^ acctrants/Tbr 'ti 

This will- be dependent on tBe dfidbfl June” 28; 1977, ‘d 
witi»dr$*Sl’.. the ’rjecehter/ vrecriY&r/toanay, 
manager, appointed, by the Au&- ,sjJd .the ■ whpi\ 
traliap -andtfstry DeV*eIoptbent '■: Btnto coppfir : none- r 
Coritoracmn' two years- aftb*)- v-. Vv Austealia for. ga " un* 

Negocfatioas T#ith ttfe ''AD>C'-' rom. - - ' 
are nearly-completed; and its Poseidon’s remain-, 
agreement to the- request .is, ex- -maiviiy.. is -an -indirea 
petted rijqttiy.. -v - ; - , .'1Tceat stake ip Kalgborli 
ePoseidon said, a fall statement. Associates, a Western 

of’its- current- rtanis,. together,'• Tian. gold operation,' P 
with ■ details Lrf a proposed in- stxttement said. " 
crease ^.issued;capital, is'be-, The !'^AfDC appoir 
uigr grCrared. ,, receiver/manager in 

SharehoMers' are - advised n.or.- - 1376 a£ter tnouating. lo 
to diniose' qf thqir!;boldingg in - its niclcel and copper a 

-the .meahtimi . -presented Poseidon sei 
A--company spokesman said debt to the .AIDC 

Po seidotrTS- close~to paying- off 
itx;dcbts_ to_tbe AIDC, .achieved 
by tbe^ «ie of assets.; 

Poseidon is now preparine-its 
accnunis-" fdr lii'e-ytor to end- 
June for release - shortly but he 
declined to disciose-'if it is now 
trading, profitably. • __ 
• As at;'December 31, 1977, 
Poseidon bad estimated nee lia¬ 
bilities oE.$A4^m after the sale 
of its half-share in the Wind- 
arra Nickel Mine, Western. JReuter. 

SA25tn: 
_. Tbe company's 7.71 
cent par shares had 
pended a few days i 
and they were final!) 
In -Decernb'er 1976. 

. Poseidon was tlie.a 
1969-70 nickel boom c 
I km share markets, 
rising to SA2S0 frenr \ 
cents, but returning t' -' 
when they were sui 

i * 

Flick-Gerlihg in settlement V 

Colbghe^The ■■Friedj'icli 
Flick Group nas ‘ apparently 
won ' a three-month' long take¬ 
over battle with ’ Herr Hans 
Gerling, the- 49.1 'per cent' 
owner of cher Gerli,ng KonzerrC 
over PI iric s - hi d -for ^ a‘;m ajori ty - 
stake ia tha'. Insumr. •-• — —7 ... 

The, meeting .app 
.trnnsfer of. rhe 2uri- 

. 25:1 per.1 cent share 
to midds UrTDI. 
earlier 'offer, Zurich 
buy into IfHDI and 

_ half of ito- transfem 
stake ia the.lnsuror. - cent from the UHD 

A joint press release saaetthe'; J<to.cs. 
two grft’uiJ^ -had : reached . a - -t 
settlement,'under which Gerling iVIvilVl rCCOTO C 

wr 

bos withdrawn,, lawsuits that 

The- -battle was resolved; -at54034S -9 

sss■ 
su ui^^^SMrE§ 
w™ s(?m- ■ ~ 

The meeting brought together. . of_£293.01m*~ .. ■. 
shareholders in* The board has ; 

???* QerJias bixnseJf tiyo-for-oae split~ * 
^-L-.per ceht, the-Zurich common stock .The 

Verstofaertolgl Group with. 25.1 declared »-1873. ye 
pef cent -and .the 88 per rentL dividend of 5 per • 
^tifwowned.v —-Versicherungs.. etandina. shares •:* 

Ttoic DeutsdheuThd'us--stock. This the ^ * 
&idi ':ltoIdS'253 ‘ p ei- c cut'- -Sccut i ve to ri d cn d d s , 
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• WHEAT WHEAT 81BLCV 
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Nor.'.life - CR5.TO £7hTO 

TPc L'K mnneUirT coerucinni frjr inn 
wrex beginning Monday. November ta 
'based on H-CGA catculailnns • will 
Ir.croasr to 1..133. 
Hut Coitliiti«4iSn: frblock 
stores al rrprnuanlillv'i mnrl'eis 
Norranbrr S: Gff: cattle bo 67p per 
KfllW I * O 36-. UK: Fheep l~0.no p--r 
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arrraae pr-co 66.4on 1 + O 42 ■. Slir 
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-price 132 pp i-5.3i. Plo numbees 
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67.VP I404-. Scotland: CalUe nun- 
hcii. down . 11.2 her cent, averege 
pilLe.69.16g l+O-'Mi. Sheep numbers 

13 1 por 'Cent, average .price 
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Wall Street 

Nejw%Yorfc, Nov 3.—The Stock-1 
Market dosed■' uhostly higher, bid: 
belos?. IK. best -. levels ' .of 'the 
sessloxu. -V. .- 

, The.-Dow Jones- industrial aver- - 
age gamed-6:15 poion to dose at ’ 
62&41.1 ••-: -r ‘ : . 

Voiximp was 26.07 xnUliob* com- . 
pared - ■'with 41.03' million y ester--■. 
day.-- ■■'■•. , 

'The Stock market -showed signs 
ft ^wjis waryv :tbat. United. States ■ 

'ves.'TO tlrop-op the dollar and. 
_bt.r.inflation would lead 10 •» j 

recession. .. - :.- 
‘dtibankr ralsed -its prmye rate ■ • 

to'-.iflj per eeift front 1QJ ber;. 
cent- Qthertanks—some of which.- ____ 
had previously'raised the prirae tu' ’ 521?'S' 
101 per cent from 101 f' S.". 
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r.rti Famu 32<i 
■ire Mill* .23% 
M Mnlnm 
TTl-d Pub nilNt 
<T.'B Tel Tire 
(ten Tin-- 
lira(«« 
OcnrxI.T Pactfle 
■Iruv rm . , , 
Ollier; r 
Ufludrh-h 
Gn#iw. 
•>uula.Intx 
Grkcr 
•II Allied Pi-.Hflc 
firr- h-c-r.d 
lirumxrkp Cwj' 
r.nir oil 
tiiiir .vwi'U 

Ml. 
21 ■. iHm uIrs- 
9 -HanribrU 

'ICindv- 
Ingm--lt . 
Iniand !tt«rl.. 
IBM 
im 11 arrest rr 
1SCB ‘ 
Ini Paper 

& si 
.2712 2Ti 
. 218, 21 
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NY -COMEX; Nov/ -8214.00: Doe. 
2IS flo: Jan. $216.70; -Zvb: -8318.90; 
pxw-I8225.T>; Jnt. -£227dU; Ann.- 
251.40: Oct. 1055.60: Dec. «240.0U: . 

SSS-- ^SKHi M9.00; Jnnc.- 
.525.5.50: Aub. .1258.6. - 
CHICAGO-LM.M: Ntfb. S320.0Q nominal: 
Doc. 5315.40-315. tf>: March. sSTIsb- 
122tt90: June, B22T.nO-3aT.do:; Sept. 
5033.00: . pro,. . 8239.80: .• March.- . 

Jun<ti - S25S.4Q; SepL .'. 

lfl 7rl Trl ■ 
JCTl fn, ' 

.. . Jnn Wulirr 
Burlington bid 1:W • '«% ] JuJins-Manffll . _ 

"BurtlDjrtnn Min. *H 2S , Joltmon ft Juhn. 5fc» 
■' XUaniu^d 73 - 79*1 hairer Alum hi . 31-re 

Campbell imp 31>a ' 36, 
.1& 

36b 

ly ■aiMdy, Nov. 
; Jan. s88.60c; 
606.60c: July. 

8247.00* 
8260.50. 
SILVER Closed __ 
579.60c;‘DOC. 6837 
March, 
615. 
Jan; 
6&L20C 
Handy L_ __ ..._, 
[»HTO* Harman at CmbtS^ 56.828 

-COPPER.' cloW -steady.' Nov. ^S8.aOc; 
Doc. . 68.80c; Jan. 69.40c:- Moreh. 
70.90c; May. 72.08c: Uuly..* 73.15c: 
SeJiL 74.l5c--Doe. 76-500: Jan. 75 70c: 
Marett.:-76.50c; May. .77.30c; July, . •■ 
tKYoc-7H-90C. - 
SUGAR dosed steady- Jan. 8,85-9JJ5c: 

ss& sigh- 
Jan. 9.80c bldt March. -lOJO-nSe. 
COCOA futurca ■ cjDSOd 2.30 to 3:70 
rents ■ down.. Djd: -172.75c: Marcn. . 
ITa.ooc: May. i7l.55r: jfnly. 170.80c: 
Sepu 169.7tfc: JJoc. '166.00c 1 ,. . . . 
COFFEE ItlMIW closoa . gfllM and 
mostly 0.85 10 0.26 cent lower. Dec. 
-iE>I.Qte‘ March. 141.7&:- May.. 
157.9O-50C; JolV; 134.5A-5.OOc; Seek, 
i3t.75-a.a5c; oac.± 130:00-1.sue. 
.COrroM closed athady on 'eSVmvd 
sate* oT 6.550. - Dec. • 69.6O-70c; ■ 
mSxsj T2.<U*,70e; MMr.^A.lflcrnjiittyJ " • 
7.J.40-60C- On. 68.60c; Doc: - 6T.50-1 
35c: March. 68.-20^0=. 
CHICAGO. SQYA •; .PEAKS: Soyabean .. 
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NI. Industries 
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5iai Steel 
Aorfolk West' 
\U Qaararp , 
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ncflrn 
Olln Lfirp 
■reens-Iftlnofic, 
PoclHc Gao Qec 
Pan Am 
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PepiiiM . 
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Polaroid 
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Prtvlnr Gamble 
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Pullman - - 
Hapld Amcrtean 
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33V 3F & 
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ink Ill 
s^anfc ...,.111% 
;anjk. Hi 

iated.Crdts 10%. 
e & Co, *10% 
Sank. 10% 
• Mercantile 10% 

\ Bank .... 11FV 

,t5nninster *r H1& 
\L‘paster .. 311% 

aadClyn’s llt% 

jp*. iteimrlls .on nini of 
ii..>Jl and under 6%-^. up 

, T’a'x, OVBT 
-«f#l- 7"«'J. . 

*0 

Au-J, 

6.80: -July. 5045.00; 

ForeWn ' ’esrhaM.e.-r-Sirrl'Tigj - »pot._ 825. cl 
1,9740: ’ three-, momhfc 1.9653: Cana- 
<H*n dollar.. 85.59".' "* . '« 
Tit* Dow Jones sein, ramjnodtiy, toflra 
wai op 0.23. io .>95.55. The Inturre 
Jrutnx* was up O.U.tn 57B.4B. 

SB^: Sent." 255C: 

__ iBJ.6 96»: ■ Iran* porta lion. 
2X6.84 4213.04); -ollarVts. 9B.31 
■ 9B.4CI; 65 Stocks. 279.19 1277.49 »* 
New Yorls Sioct Exchanoe „ Index. 
3.T.49- »35.201 :• Vp«VU4trtata. 58.43 
138.05 • :■ ■ "MarraporwUon, 42.85 
1.42.311_: nuyite*._ ^7.90- i 58.051 

OA.TS.—Dec. 1J2'€c: 
157'j-%C. July. 

financial. 'S5jfi4 (66. 

D«c j 2&9c- . 
Mirth.. XaoVC-:' AJay, 
15d%Ct 3eo. iaBft-p.. 

AiraericaiiCan. . 1-'. 

Greenwich, Conn.^—American 

Can-and 'PingerUiit COfp report 

^titheii; boards have approved 

thf^inerger' of.Fingerhnt ,vtith^a; 

subsidiary of; American; Cjan. 

T^-ms--wouTd entitle. Fingerbnt 

shareholders to a. choice of 520.-; 

cash for each of their shares or 

aa equity package of- Amerita.n 

Can common; and preference' 

stock based on a ratio eaten ded 

totcfleer a. value- of S18'a.share1 

ior each Fingerbut share 

Keuier. .. ‘ ■ 

foreign 

H N»ghting<iie ?. Co Limited 
:: L E -2F ?-.5 rc-.- ?: %;■? -ini'. 

.. The Oi'er-tho-Coti.iter Marker 

lw- -Company- 
■ ‘ - Gross 
Price Ch're Div(p> P.-E. 

3 Airsprung Otrd 74 — .S.5;; 
> Airjiprung " 181 %CULS 2i5 — 18/5 : 
> Arm it age & Rhodes 42 ■>—. ’3.S , 
J Bardon Hilt / , M2" — ■ 12.0 
i . Deborah . Ord • - 138 — 5.6 
J: Peborab ■ 171, % - CIJLS 242 17-5' 
) Frederick Parked ■ 131 —2. 12-4 - 
>; George £lair ..154 — 15.0 
3 Jackson Group 60 —: '5.0 
3 James 'Burrou&h .TIGT - 6.5 
3 . .Robert .-Jenkins 305 — 29.7•_ 

9 TwnJoci: *>rd • • -24—1 — 
4-- TwinlQck;i2% UliS —.12.0' 
4' Unilock Holdings ' _ ,.112 -+2 .: 7-4.1 
7 Walter Alexander . ■ 127 ■ 7.2.. 

7-4 
8.6 
5.5 

- 

4.0 
7.2 
9.4 
9.7 
9.3 
5.6 
9.7 

15.0 
6.6 
S.6 

..-9.7 

•9.9* 
• 8.6 , 

''Si 
■5.7 - 
7.0 

■ 10.7- 
. 5.0 
21.4 : 

12.01 
•7-8 

■ announce that on arid •: / 

/• after 6th November^ 197.8;' 

the following.annual ■- r 

will appiyt ’ . 7 ‘ . - ; . 

»ase rate:^ jlS' 
. .(Increased from '10%;)'.- “ * - s 

deposit rate oiasic) Si% 
(Increased from 61 %j) ' *. 

Bank Limited 

The .'dollar cbotibued its re¬ 
covery. onv foreisn • exchanges 
yesterday but in. rather' subdued,' 
pre-'^reckend trading. • generally 

'closed-; .belpw its’ best ^levels. 
Ste^ng .fluctuated tviddy. ■ but in 

-thin.- business against the dollar, 
jdumblng to $1.9700 .after news 

■that - the Ford.- workers had re¬ 
jected We-'latest pay offer. How- 

: ever,' at .the dose the -pound 
■rallied to' $1.9830, 'although this 
was still 1.55 cent? down' com¬ 
pared with --Thursday's., dose or 
513985.' To offset, this, .sterling had 

iu .'good 'day against other major 

’’ xanrpncies,. with jBi, effective ex¬ 
change index moving ahead to 

■-62L9,'. Croxn £2.5 overnight. 
-Gold ^closed at $215-375, down 

56,'od tfie. day.- 

Spot Position 

.of’Sterling 

. V - - . Market Mire 
_ . . ■ j*U».-4r»n£*> 

‘ ■ : , . ^mrniWj3' 
wrenvHc u 
Alutm-cJI «3l»naJM. 

'AnMrrtUln -3XIWITII • - 
BruowU.- S8.3MW 

. Cnprilllifca HluK-»'« 
. Fraqlinirt 3 73-TPm 

W.2D-91 St*• 
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F.8S.96K 
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TIMOy - 
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_ MS«K!91 
.-^ntnlre (XfdUCT raw CMremrre l* 
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# U-.bon ' 1 
sfbtfHd ■ 
All lan. 
Crtlf- 
PPK. . 
su-i'MioTm 
Ti-kjn ' * 
Vienna 

- Zuridi 

'» .kfnrtirtXT 3 
-«3samxa 

MJ3 56-3135 
-4.MH1W1 
seukm 
lOJb-SM 

' 3.711»-7CVni ■ 
MS« 3B* 
MLOS-mp • 
ISEWTlr 

. : wrn 
R-i&s-ir 
.nMIk 
3T4-W> 
T. 3V-l5M.-ti 

i- UDrtlW 

Forward levels 
ra.-.:if . 3 mnnih -■ 
Vrultillrk 1 Jt3- licprnn 

-itimirdnl . JS-»aSsprrm 
.’upi'tvrdmi flVVprrei 

'Krundi , IS-Okprtm 
lyippabUCEf 2VHVMT dlus 
-Trankfavt SWVM Pf#M 
Uaboil* V'' nWTbcdlic 
Madrid - IHKMOc dice . 

-MiUp. ? • A-TJrdiwr . 
xwin- - ,. -^avwvdiac 
Paris J 3-a-prpifl - 

^-StarWobW SWVufeprtW 
Vienna • IK&i-nprem 

2UCjwwm* rele^t«f»lit*t US 'dollar), 
^■wp^v; ... . 'I. -. ' 

S-DlUtTllM 
1 .rtkWt pmrr 
jJO-i iscpren 
Mrprra 
!UK3V-preU 
Sirlt'iomlM 

. 9V4Vp(piTni 
a90-3aonU.v 
jSMWcdlsc : 
19-Nlrdlir * 
3V*teTedi-aS 
TVfiWpreat 
Os-4'iuivptetn, 
auifcproprom 
lArMEymn 

■Deposits 
*'e,.e«rifc'3V-mi ML-vm d«*k Wfc "If* 

mnnliu IflixlXV: litre tnpatbs, birlni. six 
pj+jhs.u«nru«v. • '; : 

./• 

V7VIU ^ - - t 

" dsld" 01(4: wv iswJBf /oi .««Ht pm, 
551540?'• “i • • *• . 

KruccnaaS-TirT HteK non-nreldmf. J231V- 
tmv^=3V .imv 

rJJ—-i—- '•—-• MM3 |£»V- - SOdTrttfKlnrwijil 
SUVsftpfjienr-MWWl 

Discount market 
i- Tber frank of . England ; sold a 

moderate amount of Treasury 

hills directly to . discount houses 

yesterday^.ih;-’order to ** mop-up " 

a, surplus of funds. .The scale of 

this operation looked to 'bo josi 

'about, .right. and rates Snlshed oo 

, a' firm; note. Earlier, they had 

dropped from .initiri P*r cent 

to. midday 7 '.per cent. - ' 

After good progress 'during the 
mornfog, mohey became' less com- 
fojTable. in . the afternoon and 
rates-touched 9 -per cent at onQ 
stagey-befopi they fended >mihln a 
b^nd of"9-to S-per cent. 

; Working In the market’s favour 
were1 bank -balances weR above 
Urget .-from Thursday and an 
excess--of Government diSbnrsb- 

ments oveK' revenue. receipts! 
Adverse factors Inx^uded figures 
of moderate rizd for-the Treasury 
B1Q fakerup add 'the customary 
pre-weekend- increase• in- note 
circulation. -■ 

Money Alorfest. 

Rates . 
Bank of.Enslond Hinjmum Lreitna Bat* 16^, 

■LaiUhaafiri 84 •»' 
Cli-arinattanksBa-nRair 11V r 

‘ " '• muDuntsm-Loans'* 
WrekreOBUOiSV- . _ LowT 

■ wrekPlxefliMV. 

. , '. TfrMury'Blll*iDi*til ■ 
Bunnif Svniiue • 
a m..nth*,:iM« • -'-3 otonlba IN; 
2 mnnrfii -XUtVa-.- t-3 nmllo 1D“m 

rrtjlwftuiMIlls DITr) 
3 mtmllui lOKhdOttu 3 mnlkr 11V 
2 ra.inih*: mV-lAuji -1 rnimiba IIV 
4 manllre lfu-llVi Bunoiitli* 13V.. . » 

■kntahtaa- jtvuk 

■ •".!.‘ ‘ UwalAuBrorlir Bondi ' _ 
3 gi iDLb 11V-UV ■ . ".ntetilh, I3V-11V 
2 nuimhi. 12V-UV 
3 ifionrii(-‘'19V.]lV 
4 manItt* 13V-UV 
9 2n«Uhi>'.33KrllV 
Cnmitihk ISV-IUi 

‘..ti nonllw ISV-nV 
• 9-monl6VI2V-11> 
7 lauanta* X34-UV 

■U- mantln. UV-1IV 
’ lamurUi* 17V-11V 

• SkrondatTAUl.lCDtMtrei^i... 
l-mrailh lOV-lOV S msnilw 1JV-11V 
9 motWUi ■ 11’uHLIVi ‘ 1^4«lU* lUVr-ll> 

. " 3L*!»tJttAhWpMte»rti,'V 
r«ui» . ».— • Smoiuii* nv- 
7-dmV ‘ '. th t . _ 6 monlh* Jiv 
a nwjttr- jffi '. 1 jnf ■ U1*' 

. *‘ -trUS1,ai*Sl»rtM". ■ , 
■WrekpnCiOtxneitAV: • 
1 *cak .. PrSV 5 muni|’« Jl^- 
l.T«ilp ,m-1nl- a*— 
Sijiiwuhl 

_ I1V11V - 
B rtnnta* 

13 Bionibi .HVJlV 
JOV-Wi 
DvriVi 

■FlretCw'wFiaaiiremnBK'Ukl ftoie'i) . 
-a mmtun-.iiv-. ■■ a bi»hRi* ■ 

'",‘l yitunreH wire Bill iulrllt'o 

- - • ,' Trra*ur> Bill ftndrr 
.‘mil lr ah am xojAin * tii-niL-a 
Kid* atv £?!.» ' rerei‘rt 

J^utn>.cki XSTU Tfrelrt-d 

naora 
Bre. • 
•p. 

A«*ns* riiti tonn3Ci:„UH 
aieft't.-(t* aoori -- iret-nn f™” 

CEMENT XOAOSTONE 
1 Company' -.his.«acquiri 

“fPT' ^uJUn which last year made 
.pre-tax profits of $2-45m on salts 
of-.S18.8m. Net assets ujcre SS.5m. 
It'- is market leader- Jn masonry 

blocks-and' pressure concrete- pipes 

i^;Utali and. Nevada. 

; NINETEEN. TWENTY EIGHT XNf 
•-. Grow->cvenue £l^m compared 
with £lm iii half. year-to'Septcm- 

; ber- 30. -I uteri in dividend. l.SSp 
afoss"against' 1.3Sp.'But board says 
Increased rate of earnings mflikcly 

..toJje znajintalded In second, half. 

PETER PAN-'baKE^UES '! 
• Turnover for the yeir to the end 
of March rose from Ea.SSra to 

£6.27m but pre-ras'losses rose t- 
£13,422- from £12,683. There was 
again nxrerax charge. - 

LAKE yiEVtlNV TST 
■ Net asset-value per share rose 
to 135.6p from 120.5p at the 
September year end. Total income 
amounted to ' £1.3fim ccoipared 
vrirh £li24in- and atnSbumble, pro- 
fJlB"wcrc.£73614« againsV/Md.046- 

Eurosyndicat - 
The. :Eurcu&-ndIcat‘' Index on 

European - share -price* was put 
provisionally at 135.82 on .October 
31 against 137J4.a week earlier. 

"Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
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- Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAY.S : Dealings Began, Qci 30. Dealings End, Nov 10. 5 Contango Day, Nov 13,. Settlement Day, Nov 21 

. .• $ Forward b^ganis-are permitted on twoprevious days’ 
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4",l ■JTk »2*ll -2% . 
=3 =>«. Hu-t £23% O.T 2.8 9.9 
?:DU lCUull-illfneiT £23k -k . 

Spki llun Ray nil ■a=UP*u 30.B 3.3 2X0 
>%. IPu Jlu>Ly mi £20*1* 
Eft. ftj INi-i* fillk. “U»'2fl0 3.E1T.4 
an* IL fill JfTk —% *7.a xa a.t 
MS 1»: KaLier Alum £=4k ■*% 9B.fi 30 — 
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a-k 17k Pan Canadian 119% “4, 

S4‘ 130 Sleep Riien 216 ^3 
12k 8>, Trine Can P £10% -*u 
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129 729 MhlirPjn 725 .. 33 0 2.2 31.0 
K*I 7*1 znpaia Cirp 18k 

93 . Baird 17. 168 -ft 34-9 * BA 5-5 
65 BiBer Perkin 209 -1 63 6.0 3.7 
2&*i Bambeigers 1,77 .1-3 
34 Bambers Stores 163 -ft 
23% Hanro Cons 64 

3% Barker ft Dbson 13 . 
284 344 Barlow Rand- 203 
174 39 Ban- ft Wallace 149 

37 Do A 145 
56k Barrett Deni 107 
28 Barrow Hepbn 34 
33k Barton ft Sons 60 
69 Barnett U. 116 
39. Bath ft P'land 64 
34 Beales J- S3 

"66 Beataoa Clark 175 
23k Bcauford Grp 55 

| 202 

55 
84 
'43 
83 
88 

•"3 
41 
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34 BemroM Lory 79 
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167 74% BerllTd 5 ft V 356 

«S 31 Berlnfoettg" 65 
175 322 Best obeli 543 

80 28 Botl Bros » 
374 303 BlbbyJ. 288 

SO 28% Bifurcated Eng 82% 
135 50 BiruTghau Mint 194 
13 88. Black ft Gdg in M 

1ft 35% Bfackwtf Hotfgo 58% # *3 U .. 
30 15 Blackwood Ml 13 
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*87 59 Blundell Penn . 84 
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,t3 36.4 8.1 4.3 
.. 5-8 3.T 50 

9.6 3B 4^ 
.. 52.4 11.8, 2A 
M. 2.3P 6-3 62 

-l -4.6 T.T 62 
-L ST 7,6 BA 
+1 5.2 9A 3.1 
.. 4.8 5.6 3.6 

-ft 8.7 - 4?' 4 7 
.. 5 0 9.1 9.1 
.. 7.4 Ml »0 
.. 2*2 4.412-3 
... 24 .22 W.4 

0 3 7A 10-5 
40 8.012.6 
6.7 aa BJ 
65.4ft ±8 
38 BA Bft 

•ft 34.4010.1 A.4 
.. 27*. 4.6 * 2 

44 J0.T 4 0 5.1 
a. 4.4 8.4 Sft 

. 7.4 6A 3.X 
7J 8.310ft 

28.4 4 4 16 7 
.. 7 6 31.0 9 6 
a. Sft 79 HI 
.. 7.-3 4 A 23.0 
... 23 31 7.9 

.•i* 1L8 B.4 92 
-4 06 3.4 9.3 
:. 56 54 4.5 
.. 37 30 64 

... ,00ft 1.7 ELS 
4>i C.L 8.1 ftl 
' .. 7.0 8ft 120 
.. .7 6 lift' 83 
.. 52 5 9 0.3 
... 20 81-93" 
.. 9 8 -7.1.3 7 

4-L 6 9 '2 6 13-5 
... 3-5. 4*2 5 9 -1. ft.0 Cl 61 
... 23 7.410.9 ... 8 0 12.0 8.0 

22 4% 10b *J 6.6 j 
69% ■ -** 7.1 100 4ft I- 

342 .. 6ft 4.4 0.6 
45 -4-0 10ft'3.4 
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27 K Sbdea 
19% Salamatoo 
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21 fieU: U. P. 
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50, 13k KwlK-FIl HIto SO 
137k 65k Int Bat r Disc H 
101 67 LCP Hldgs "S 

46 29*t LHC Int 2S% 
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88 Ladurob* 14B 
23k ladles Prida 57 
74 La tog J. 74 a -1 
74 Dn A 

104% 40 laird Grp Ltd 
65 , 43 ~ Lake ft Ubat 
54. 

13 6ft 
•3D 4.7 9* 
33 n* 9.1 
•ft 37 .. {"Mg' 32' Reed.a. 

14ft '90 9 57 idB 22 DoANV 
S* 89 i6] 80 13 .Retd EMC 
72 194 69 | 2W 107 Feed ID? 
63 .65 7ft ! 3% ilk Reliance Grp 

20.6 4.7 84 1 SO 19 - ItCtlMWC Bull 
"SB 26 u I fl 44 Bennie* Cobf 

I 104. 512 Ben old Ltd 
33 Renwhil Grp 
IT Rablc-lch Grp 

7 2 8 7 SJ i •' 
4 4 1L6 4.2 I « 
3 8-54 S3 1 £ 
s.3 9; *9 • 
49 49 46 
69 97 53 

156- 
216 

64 
57 
87 

TO 
35*, • .> 
PB -1 
71% -k 
40 

.. 12 i- U4. in 

.. 3.9 4.9 122 t la 

.. lit 3 4 6ft . 32% 
4 4 12 5 9 1 I 43 

,. I«> f» ii; n 
.. 31 0B 7 4 47 24 
.j 4 4 7.7 70..: '32 

17 Rcetmor Grp 
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37 Richards 0 WaU ■ 78 

155 
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54 
U 

133 
811, 
47 
64 
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«■ . 
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■*L 3 4 M (I | jji, i4 JUdt'ff-McrecIl U0k 
.. .4S964.U 33 Rich art wins W. 49 

71% Rockware l»rp 113 
55 Bullw-n Motors 102 
3 Ropner Hldgs 46 
24s, Eh* A 40' 

4*, RwigiM Ridge 29 
30 RuTaflCX 37 
23 Rutaprint ' -37 

25 34 .. j o3% 3J Reihmns Int "B' t>0 
S .. 25 3.4 .. -.*9, 40 RMnrkUd 59 

_ 4.3b 4 7 69 *100 63 Rnurfedge ft If. IPO- 

53 
ll Ltmberl H'wlb SS 
39 -Lane P. Grp 47 
83V Uporlc fnd 107 
S3 IftlMSl J. 710 
45 - Laurence Scott IDS 
S3 Lawrence W. 94 
21 XftWTtS 58 

.. 5) lift 64 . 32 
8.0 8J 00 I E* 

-1 5 0 £07 3.3 ! j™ 
-2 18.7 10.Q |U I 

18* 
19- 

•' 132% 

10 Rowllnsm Con 311 
2TO .Ronuren Mac 383 

6*' .Rowton Roieli'149 
84 Royal Worvi IBS 

'14* Boyco Grp '44 
19 Rnbernld 40 
46 Hucby Cement 13 
SO 5GB Gep 
7% SKP-B- 

39 flaalrM 
■ "*• r, y.-;"Sl »» tahHburyT* 

** —3 M-8 «> 36 - Si UnbaJn 
. -a 3.7 - 22 6ft { IBP, M?, sale Timer 

.» 31.4 J0.4 32 : 
-£ 76 7.4 51 
.. 300 11.6 T.S ■ 

4.6 8.7 3.6 
328 -Bead iPdnstrlel US „ ZIA 70 61 
36' Lc-Ba> E. 41 
15V Lee A. » 23% 
£ Xcr Camper 1*9 

jn1 . ,60V Lets* Inr 3J4 .. 66b S.S 14 G f 200 08 Almuef 8. 
117 ' .45*. I^txurr Ctan. 109 -3 5.1 4 7 14ft , SfP, Qe A * 
45 i!f.‘ Lnnnnu Grp 35 ft ftS 7! SB ; m. .41 .-Sandemxt Jtagr 

243 .. aftp 72 60 * U. 
S>1 • .. .40 57 -5.7 i. 06 

133 -1 -8.S 61-9 0 1 320 
7! *-% Ada 80 5 3 ST 

164 ■ ’m 4.4. 2 4 90 ! 118 

263 363 Lep Grp 
97 57 LrmryOrd 

387 70 .Xnraset 
9L*f 43 Lrc 5cit1otS 
in . 31% LTbertr Ord 
89 33 LUley F. J. Cj 
at' 30 lincrufl Kug 

40 .A Drkdtr r.'flflp -36** 
2* *329 - K.U.U 349. *L ' 34.0 9.4 33 3 
126' TOkJESPBId/y M7 M 30. 3J 16 
.09- scf V Lahn Paper 68 -. '8 2 T.T 7ft 
109. S • EasternvPred 79 • -1 '8.5 8J X2 
160 56 EastwoodXI. 156 - b. 50 3.7 0.0 
36ft' JOS Ed bro 230 ~4 0.6 4 3 T.l 

SO - 19 Eleco Hldgg 40 -1 ..ftft Aft Sft 
AS 3* ErS? - 59 w .. «4.7 70 «.T 

318 -Mk^ElreLropampg 275 45 
TO** 35 Electronic IXocb 21 

145 -is Electr'Mc Rent 123- 
163 • 55% EUlon . 1 140 
111 68 EHts ft Evererd * 93 

30*1 *34% EHtr A GWd 2T • -% 
103 37 Efun A Robbins BJ -L 
8*1 10 Brandc Hopper IP, .. 

303 £2% Empire store* ,J69 -1 
20% 4% Energy Setr 15 
36 £ EmUond J. E, _ "24 • 
34 23% EsgUzh ft O'sess S3% 

KM, ,sn , KemVh Card Cl 98 
109 esk Eos anna Clay 78 
104 n snip* Co , 98 
230 122 Espenuua 330 

78 42. EundniuaPalp 58 
T42 54" Eure Terries 13 
TOO 340 EBnKherm lnt 174 
107 -52 Era Industries JM 

36% 12% Ewer G. 34 
19% 7k EkcaUbur IT 

138 85 Exch Telegraph 111 
17 55 Eapand Metal IB 

-L 
■ -1 

4.2. 1512.7 

■*f"« 42 7ft 
8.1. 5 8. 40 
7.4 8ft IB 8 
30 11.111.5 
8.0 «« AS 
ft.5 &L 3.8 
8 0 40J3.4 
0 S 3ft 13.2 
2.2 9.0 Sft 
l.l 4.3 8.6 
■ft 40 5ft 
A.0 70 8 4 
8 5 8.7 1X3 
8.8 6.6 11.5 
6.4*11.1 25 
*1.4 3ft 8.0 
5.3. 3 11ft6 
7.3- T.O .40 
2Jb A3 100 
0.8 4.8 50 
«: 7.3 .9.8 
90 7.9 8.4 

.F—H‘ 

• -1 

11® 
61% 4% 
97 .*1 
40 

317 
64 
80 . 

156 

S6 3J 'BOdycotr 64 
,300 028 Booker McCon • 270 
21ft 84 B'scy ft Hqkes 183 
161 87 B00LH. ' 210 

'243 215 Boats 2SL 
97 • 48 BanbafckT. 57 
23*4 11% Boulton W. 

SIS 266 Bo water Carp 
. 6P*i. 34 Bowthrp^ UlcUS 88% • m 2.6 30 70 

P0 51% Brebl Leblio . 70 
76 04 Bra dr lnd ■-m 
75 • 48. ' Do A W 
41 31% BraTi am Mill 17 36 
,4S IT-- Braid Grp 37 

179 67% 'BnHUiwaJle ■ 183 
;ns% 2Bk Bremmcr E. IDS 

SIT "38" Brcmner 50 
31* 70% Brail Chem Int 188 
68 25-- Brent Walker 94 
94 23 Brickboure Dud 47- 

ITT so Brtdon .207 
41% 37% Bright >r. Grp 35 

■51% .58 Brit Car Aueu 47 
246 137 Bril Home 5trt 393 
M 34 Bril Priming 49 

104 46% Bril Son Spoq 92 
158 69*i Brit Sugar . 147 

70% 30>, Bril Syphon lnd 53 
A5% 30*i-Brli Tar Prod 49 

H23 36% Bril Vita 115 
10 13% Brittain* 20 

.74 44 BrocMioise Ltd » 
80 " 41 Brectui Grp 69 

785 385 Broken Bill 650 
80 32 Brook St Bur 70 

38 Brooke Bond 46 
17 1 Brooke Tool 41 
49 Brocberbood P. 304 

lie 52 EMC . , 6T 
28 7 FP.lCon*- 14 
VS 25V Pslrbalrn Vsa 00 
TO- 37k Falrdough Con* 65 

140 29 Fall-new Eat . 122 
150 109 Funner S. W. 136 
428 81 Parnell Kient 350 
5l‘ 13 Fed Lnd ft Build 50 
36 23 Feedcs Lid - 32 

172 311 ForaerJ. H. 335 
128 ' 48 Ferguson lnd 
K% 19% Fine .in Dee 

130 Finley j. 
51% 10 .Ftm Canla 

400 283 Ebon* 
711- 4S Fttch LordT' 
-88 30 Podem - 

1B3 38 ToggrtrE. 
»» 19i Foywar Befo JSV 23% 

„ . 35 . J« JPlwdlL- 
-- - --• “ *“® £9-130 Fort MB' BDR 140 
'* • •“-iillO '33%, Fanninsrr KO 

3« *T “I 213 321 BWeooMln 14T 
lA«* 38' Foster Brea 155 

48 . 18 Foster J. 43 
109% 73 Focbgrglll ft Bt lop 
48 38 Fronds G. R. 46 
OL '26 Fronds lnd ' 63. 

400 327 Freemano Ldn 360 • tS 
78 - 40 French T. 64. 
41. 14 ReMhKJdr: 34. 

lift 93 TOedlandDojMl 96 
99* .48 OH lnt - 83 
-06 3fft GMflfd Brindloir 63% 
3ft* 7% Garfurd Lpiw . 15** 

108 W GarnarMDtblglrlOT 
339- 163-GEC 30T' 
104% flS% 'D« F Ra|a £99% 
27. 12 Oen Eog (Radi 14 

330 305 -Gen jnr BDR. 205 
204»" 324 GeSetaer -A' 150 
9L- 32% Gibbon Dudior 6L 

IDS 35 (Here* Grp . 87 
165 80% Qm ft ’DuETna. 140 
72 23 GUopurUd ' 
86 36 Glam 0 Metal 
27 13 ■ .Glass Closer 

667. -400 Glaxo Bldgs • 
04 ‘ 10. Gleeson SI. ft,- 
ra 34 GIOMOP A w. J. 

124 78 1 Glfuwed 
80. 39 ColdbK ft Son* 72 
87 .41 Gdnuue Rides 63 

157 
Ok* 

106 
as 

£24 
148 
ISO 
ITO 

63 
2D dandenon Slur' 38 
27 Sanger. J. EL 38 
74 Sugors BL 
30 Smoy:R(del'A' 66 
89 8capa Grp 108 

30 5.7 6.4-, 303 193 . SCflolB G. BL 290 
5.8 lift 2 g 92 .41 ■ Sctrtcna . -U 

-l" 13.6 10.5 30 I M S.EBT. 63 
-4 1*2100 an 47 12% Scot neriuUs 43 

3^ lit i4 i D5 -bcotdsb T\- -A4 88 .. 3:-110 5.4 1^ Jj SMtrnfvIlir J3* 

371* 
-1 us 10 60 !' 

8112.4 AO ' «%• IBV .SeawHMgs 
*• * *-335 47% Securfcor Grp 

51 
151 58 -Lmdnsines 334 
197% 100 Lin food HJdsa 140 

39 19 '-Unread 3* 
£L 22,' LbrtW ft Co . Sfl 
79 64- Lioxd F. H- .63 
21% 9 Locler'T. IS* 
J9% 8% . DO X 3T% 

I2n 58 iJairtiwwuUFd* l<n 
110 49 Ldn ft M land 98 _ 
45, 23 Iftn'ft IC'ibein 33 *L 10 17 9.4 1 '39% 10% Sehncoun' 
85. 39- Ian Brtdr Co- 65 •-! 5.1 7.3 51 ’ 30 'l8 seafarh'nc 

217 94 Ldn Ctck Prat 205 . .V 19-0 73 7.7 --120 44 Merck- 
TO 31 Lon Stoll Tran* 72 -1 5 8 8.1 40 . 39% 25 Shakespeare J. 
.87 56 Lnnrbn Mr .. 100 1ST 3.5.: 73 13 -Shaw Carper* 
92 33 Londale L'nlr FT *1 -7.7 80 61 ‘ 1»1 '55 Sberpbridce 
74 * 26 Lwilwn S3 «. 3.9 7 4 2ft i 1*% 3% Sherman S. 

120 44 Xorell Hide* ■ 104 .. 50 5J 51 1 M* Q Sldlai- lnd 

X3 7JL 7J. 
-% 3ft' 7J -6.7 ; J5 
.. 6ft tO 50 J us 

30ft 104 7J ; 41 

43 Do XV 
56 Seccrtti Scry 

.55% Do A . 
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-1 7.1 8A4-.1 
6.4 4 1 .7.7 

■J, . 3ft 5.2- 4.0 
.. 4.4 -4.8 

4.4' 4* 70 
.. 4.5 6.0. JO, T 

-I 110. 7.7. “rl 
-1% 507 3.7 6.4 
.. M -90 -4ft 

-a 9-7 180 2ft 
- .. .140 U-0 7ft 

2.7 4.0 130 
- 33 3ft 4ft 

.. 2.7 4 2 9.4 
.. 3,2' XI 7ft 

-l 64 .90 8.2 
.. 10 Cn 30 13.0 

-2- 7.1 81 8.0 
-k M O 3.610 B 
.. . Oft 13ft 6.6 
.. . 8ft 7ft 34 

7.9 7.6 9ft 
32 8.L .5.4 
3L3 S.t E.4" 
.. .. 7ft 

20 -Aft Xl 
4 4 12.0 3.2 
3.1 50 XT 
19 3-4 30 
6.1 5.710 7 
X9 31 7.5 

43 19 7b 60 'U 
*0 6114,8 

.. 10 0 6.0 38ft 

.. 3.0'60120 

... 35 U 9.6 
50 70 9.2 
0ft Aft 'Bft 

47.9 00 4ft 
3.5 5010ft 
9.5 4ft a.t 
173 70 54.0 

.. 0.0 00 '8.0 
.. 7ft -42 10ft 

7.6 4018.6 
.. 80 JOft 7.6 
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-i »8 100 7.1 
-3 10 2J 1X6 
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-5 28.1 9.7 U*.0 
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20 4a xo 
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.. 37 5A 4ft 
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.. 3ft- XX3XB, 
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*1 
41 

-1 

■ti* 

-1 
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-1 
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13 1 
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17** 
87 
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23 7.6 70 
.10 6ft 3.4 
3.9 8,1 .70 
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2.9.10ft. 80 

‘30 5.620.4 
8.7 1P.1 9.1 
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159 47 Lyons J. Ori 

M—S. 
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345 45 AIL Hides 

TT- 37 UYDan 

305 M 13J 4ft 76 1 
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30 SIciPMen Bunt 55 • 
ITS 132 Sign Ode 7*r Cn £157 
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205 
3T3 

57 

.. 4 6 5.7 Xft 
*% l.T "8.7 6.4 
.. 3.4 44 6.1 
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.• XO 4.9 6.6 
.. 1X7.120 Bjl 

*2 9.1b 40130 
.* 9,4 16^ 70 
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3TS- -X J42 X5 0.0 
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TO 
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63 

„ 6.7- 90 .30 
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.. 6.3 90100 
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*L S3 6.7 W.6 
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-1 3.85 1.0 lift 
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.. 5 3 10'.7-4ft 

—4 ' 71 7.7.X* 
.. Tftb 40 30 

■"% 0.0 90 3ft 
.. 31 X4110 
m 3.0 2ft 6.0 

Sft 1L4 Sft 
3.8 Oft 5ft 
XT Sft 170 

•5 39.0 22362 
h 60 X315ft 

«. 4.610.0:5ft 
3.8b 91 X7 

-2 90 9.4 7ft 

-1 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

-% 35.7 3ft 25.9 | 124 
35 

SI 7.92 5.4 

7.8 5 0 160 
35.0 4013.0 

3if. lir. Alr\i III-CTJIUII 330 
3TI1 2tHk Alien H ft Hutra 305 
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3-1 In- .\rb-Lulham -144 
Jr. i.VI .IMS Grp 2« 

."7k Ilk Bant America 117k 
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ST 14 Rk Lenml la-ael 14 ' 
Sin Till Bk Leumi L'K 170 
TuS 37li life <d .WK 3» 
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St." —-7 Bin lay- Bank 345 
S*? 115 Brum Sblplpr 362 
31.1% lMk Cater Ryder 258 
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3ui IK »-nm Bk irf Syd 132 
24k jak 1C Ur France £21k! 
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11 7 Fraser An* 12 
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Vi IT tilbbs A. 46 
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131 40 Scot ft Mere’A* 96- .42 4 f . 40 21ft 
LEO 303 Scot Eastern ■ , oaa _ AS* 3.330.0 

4a% -a BcofRarepura- « 0 .. 
115% 75 Seal1 Invent: ■* 93% 
168 111 deal National 241% 
119 70 Scot X drib Ora 97% ' 

' 92 57k Scat Culled - 73 m 
310% TO Scat Western ' » . 
107 64% Dd B - 1 •• SB ■ 
217 343 &5C AllUdra .373% — ,90h 50 37.2 
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99% 66 Do B .' .77 mm 
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109 - 62, Ttaw S«C "Cap* S9 HL 

83% _43* Tbrecnun Treat 73% . w. XB 9.01X8 
161 1=5 .TcwnA) crania 363 M 7.6 XT 38.6 
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155 99 Trustees Crop- 354— -.i - 7.* 50 TO.S 
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3S% 6 1 Premier Cans 16 .. - .. .4 

.13k* TTkjHauler Ofl DV -k - - 
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THEATRES 

- .directs beekett: 

- 
VS NOT 1*. 15. 16 
kiK orucc tor details ’ 
■0 by wWe dmww : 

0I>437 6834 
Fit & S>| 6.00 & 8:40 

2IRIST SUPERSTAR 
and .MHww Up yd Webber 

] c.C. 01*457 7373- 
. 4ov. M for 5 days only 

ARY O'HARA 
I & CHARLIE SMITH ERS 
KING NOW OPEN • 

.. C.C,' 01-437’. 7373 
□pc. *0 far aScasep 

INNY LA RUE 
f WIDOW TWANKEY Jn 

ALADDIN • - 
5 MASKS as AlHfUEcr , 
JNG - RrtHTT' -MARSHALL 
I WAYNE STEEP 
December 73. M- T«oO. - ■ 

01*836 3394 
arfs. TDdayfi.0 4-8,40 ^ 
JOKE-TAYLOR. GRAEME 
tee us langp **—D. Man 

VARNISHED TRUTH 
omady ' by Rwa RytOT 
WHY T THOUGHT Z 

VE ■ DIED —S. Times. 
. -UCHT —E.3. ■■ GLORl- 

UOUB LAUCHTCR '^ Tmj. 

IEATRE. te 01*338 3394 
smbw 8 at 7:0 sob «rqs. 
i.- 5.0. sat. 5.o & a. so; 
IICC, JOHN THAW In 

JHT AND DAY 
AY BY TOM STOPPARD 
id by PETER WOOD 

from 8.30 im. 437 4506 
ass ion. Men.*llior. 8 
6 ft 8-16. DomtaMIng 
Ml gusto and humour Ul>. 
STAR '■ D. Exp. ' 
performance.”—D. Moil 
XVTA MILES 

IUX CARRE 
magic.**—dTn. Times, by 

3SE£ WILLIAMS 
tedly been a more tra¬ 
in the Worn End . . . rho 
WRITING IN LONDON *' 
running Ilka an electric 

r. Season Ends Nov. 38. 

#ARD. ecOl-437 '6877 
. Matinees Thursdays and 
3.0_ 

EYITA 
and Andrew Uovd AVcblw l 
•d by ■ Harold Prince j 

WALES ' 950 8681 
kps. 950 0846. 31 weeks , 

New York- Preview 
9. Opens Toe. a] 7.00. 
to Thttr. 8.00. FW. ft 
at. 6 ft B.4S; - 
1 AYCKBOURN'S . 
afMk comedy 

(ROOM FARCE 
l laugh, ajc me ", D. Ex. 

'j| Theatre -production. 

ed 5.0. Sau^O^ £L30; 

VERNOhl 

SION. OF VRACOLA 
.*- E. San. ” most 
SPECTACTJl-AR SHOW IN 

ich. r THEATRE AT ITS . 
SAL."' Tlmea Ur. Sop. 

dc 01-637 9860/3 
Previews from 6th Nov. 
). .Mats Frt ft Sat 5.45. 
WDAY 13 NOVEMBER 

JE WILLIE JR’S 
SUBSECTION 

Soul Gospel MBNCal, 

. JSC DOWNSTAIRS: 267 
53E A THE BANDIT 
th Annabel Leventon ft 
anOii. Mon.'-SaL s pjn. 

405 8004 
-Thursday Evgt. 8.0 
uid 8.45. Sau 3 and 8 
don Critic*-vote' — 
W BROWN SUGAR 
mudcal -of- 197? 

' bookings accepted 
lor credit- esrtw- • - 
: ReservationJ05 2418' ~ 

RT: - 130 1745 
TtS. Ton'l 5ft 8.30 
3L WILLIAMSON _ . 
o perfonnanco . D. T*l- 
JHN OSBORNE'S 

sSIBLE EVIDENCE-:. 
t of the' few groat plays 
century f. D MaB. • 

»- . R56 1443: Eega 8 
e» a.45. Sats S * 8. . - 

T£A CHRISTIE'S 
: MOUSETRAP. 
LONG EST-EVER RUN \ 

arm. year 

tFE IS rr ANYWAY ?. 

KaME^roulT^pLAY \. i'Jy 
foy TO SEE II " Odn 
•. Wed 5.0. Sat • 0.46 ft 

sJter* 
ENCE STAMP IN ¬ 
WARD COREY'S 

DRACULA . 

■*:/ 
EK—ENDM SATURDAY 

*Y . cc .01-836 8596/7 
41 8’£m *** N0W lr « 

. Sun (lov. J8 at 3 A 7 jun 

E ’CAR WltUE 
TEXAS COUNTRY SHOW 
ilV—ALL SEATS £3.50 

IY^ te K56 6596*7 
pers Dec sn> mi Jan. 13 
R. NIGEL PATRICK « 
PETER-JPAN . 
*5. Prlcw CS, E4. JE5. £2. 
JJ* on Dec 20. .21. SS. 
». 11.-JR. Postal ft phone 
y accepted now._ 

31-856' 2660; - Even. 8.0 
■ 5.0. Sat 5.50 ft 8-.30. 

SEX PLEASE 
2’RE BRITISH 

LAUGH 
QUO PERFORMANCES 

Tf'REt THEATRE, 9-19 
JW- VV.I. Tnl: 4*5 6324. 

Tha Ballad of Wnirld n 
■arena, directed by Paul 

-Sal. ai 1.15 p.io. 
ay Theatra: at 8.30 p.m.. I 
Nov. Episodes. The Scon , 
njbie at 11.00- p.m. Side ! 
Tin Raphael (Uu Debris) 
1 Oct.-IT Nov, 

’-STRATFORD EAST. 534 
rE FOOTBALL APPRBN- 
Dartd Holman. Tup-Sat 8. 

. AbcmiUng and ontcr- 
Ttmes. 

^STAIRS. 730 3654. 
in. 7.30. Frt » Sal. SIS 
Tavenuj Th. Prod or 111* 
•S by John Byrne, 

!. 836 9988. Ev«>«. B pan. 
EVENING WITH 
'AVE ALLEN 
CDLY THE FUNNIE5T 
JWN "—Sun. Express. 
SEASON. Until Occ. 3 

A LACE. CC. 838 4736/6 
Male. Wed. .ft Sat. 3.46. 

lATROKD JOHNS ■ • 
. EILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE ' 
ISTtNC SMASH HIT 
^PAILY MAtll - 

: Doiuiuf Theatre, Co vent 
IS OfTlci* 856 6808 Royal 
y Co. Seats available-ton't. 

. look" 0&r*r. hmb®. 
TROUBLE C Adv bkgs 

^ ce? 01-834 0283. 
ay Evys T.45. Wed ft Sau 
3.0 on til Nov. 18_ 
IAL BNT^fTAWMENT . 
LOVE ALL 

,’NNV AUSTIN STORY * 

ER THEATRE, 834 .0285. 
ft Andrew Lloyd IVrbbor'a. 

IND ThB amazing YeCH- 
DREAM COAT „ .Starting 

NES. Twice -pally,: ‘ Oprna 
. ‘rickets C, £3, £4. 
run;_'. : •_ 

836 502sr Gredit card* 
Ireru 8.30 am id B.30 |im. 
,3. Map -T*ijfr? 'CTOS. 8. 
I. 5.1-5 ft 8 30. 

SSVs-^,&.VERY 
iiaUqy'a SmMt.htr Comedy 
ZE X CATHOLIC 
ire coroedy on aex and 
t —Dally Telegraph. 
■41 YOU SHAKE . HTTil 
^HTCR "—C card Ion._ 

: STUDIO. 928 6363. TOil’t 
Wo. ft FTi. nxx, 8 p.nu 
Grecrs aauAOOH._ 

C 928 ■ 6565, ToD't-. - Mon. 
T.sn. wed; .2.00 HAMUPr. 

1 7.50 RICHARD HI pan of 
IP trilogy ACTION MAN. 

mfi TOWN. 73* 5001 Air 
. Frem ,R. - Dmmo 'Oudns:' 

4ZZLE DAZZLE 
T1 MATT MONRO ... 

CINEMAS \ 

jt^s1ffls 
'on^ttTk Vr^h\A>:^ * 

<i'. 4.’57l’a<Mif? 'immirr Bern* 
HE SERPBNTS IW. iX). 

4. 437- AlO. Alain 
, PROVIDCNCE (XI - PT09*- 
50. 6.15. 8.40. „ .... 

3. 457 88a4*. iGorMM * 
tE MAKER *AAL fSS- g-|®‘ 
at. bun. j.MT h-l-1' Sv1®"- 
PLAZA > onp Camden Tnyti 
183 2«3..-mR. BOB .DYLAN 

Ronaldo ft Claw., ‘-«AJ 
-B DYLAN ft JOAN BAEZi, 
ACK STEREO. Ptoai- 2.CO. 

sfAnasbnrv ait. . If734. 
>OW£«,puy tX>-■ ConL 
11V. 1.15 thfol Snn •. S-KL 
.15. Lale ■ Shear Sal. 11*00 

ONEMAS,' • / 

*■cuiftpiir :s»;: ■ft'i.Ti'iiOrai 

i°'8^{S ^ogs.' 
wka. ft jlC -progaL Sat ft aWn . ,. 

-Mon.*prt and xi] pa-la, far, ft San, 
fact l«e night sSSws r « (ha he* 
ofTfca (11 4jb.:7 p.m. Mon.*Sax,1 

tetephpne teoUgigL- 

• imubiog^i.'lsS&ld 

-6^8I;C|1SSJ*! HoCaai oaabr 
Tg7-__575a .labpct vanta’s one 

: SINGS. DIE .OTHER-- OOESHFT 
1*5?- „ i.oo. -yoa.-^oo. 

^O- THE MAH- WHO. FELL 
TO ear™ (Xi and PERPORMANCft 

BAR*Two C&Sca: ■837r l ilrfkri&i 

T-OO. ^WLPBRFOtlMAMCE.XXi 
EASY R1SBR (X) -11.00 pjn. COMH 

L SKrLVEgf,JOY^atdjMSt rtSi 

I 
Sal. 1IJ5Q _ii.ni. Soau Ukfclc. to 
advanca hy post oral Box Office for 

1 7.30 prop. Von.-FT1. ft an . prosfl. 

od'SSS* 
27711 MlONICKT EXPRESS .JXL 
§•**..- mi*f Dip. at 2.30. s2o.. 
8-50 pjb. Late show Frts. SaL' ft 

ffTi-ffT-TL'iS Kt-7- 

-tss,. asisf ^ss 

EZ&i-JEWFl 

ODfiON dpUUS^l-AltCH, f725 

?SS?«!,^SSi‘7SS'a^LS 
flow, 0MB Mon.-Frt. 2-Oa . 7.So. 
sat. t«TfJK Tjia.’sml »3,oo. 
7.30. Lme Ktow FiL-ft Sac./ doom 
rain ILlg-BJ. An «ti bkaue. 

ODEOM-ST.-MAfrma ijwL-Somb : 
OF. . DISKSY ^ MOVIEB-afTTL 

^C00^S%6FS^f°>^0 
Dty. 2.30. 5.45. 8JJO. SpectaJ sSw 
Sat. 11.13 44ft.' __■-. 

PARIS PULMAN, SonUt 4 373 

ft Sim. I 6.10. 8S6. - - _ 

i^.o^3fcMlSf p^5; 

pt5Sf 

>EMS£anfr 

L : -—INTERNATIONAL COIIPlWf * " 
j ■ ■ - 1 ts LOOKING FOR '^ * 

i TECHNICIAN (ENGINEERS) j 
! With'experience In planning',. management-1of i 

I. airports works 'in Europe and in the- MiddJe i 

j EasL Xaood knowledge af English. = 

] Send detailed curriculum to: 
' - LengIco-^-19, VfaJe Tiziano—00196 Roma-* t 

i . ' -JTALY....1 

EOUCATieNAL 

CRAFTS coiiffl OF AUSTRALIA 

FELLOWSHIP 

3. SATURDAY- tnCHTFBVSNfXJ.- 

Jl.lA - 
4. WATERSHUP DOWN (U). Sn>. STOSS 

Dally 1.06 (not Suns.l. 3.0a. 4.35. 
• 8.50. Late- show Frt, ft Set.. 

RITZ?”S&e^i- Sgtire. 437 1234. 
■ Advance booking fxcUftlrJ «B£JB 

I EMPIRE -Leicester square. WATER*. 
SHIP down iU). Sep. proas, daily 
1.15. 3.10 -5.10. 7.05. 9.10. Late 
show FH. ft Sat 12-45. '• 

SCREEN ON THE HILL 455 5566 
fBelrtir Pk Tuhrl 

VISCONTTS LUDWIG 
AA. 3.30. 6.00. 8.43 . 

Adv. Booking. Lie. Bar. _ 
STUDIO i ft A. Oxford Ctrcu. 437 

5500 
It Jill Clayttargh. Alan Bate* tnVwU 

Mostrsky’s AN UNMARRUrp 
WOMAN cm. Progs. 1JJ5. 3.50. 

•6.00. 8.35. Leta dhow Frt. ft Sat. 

c'toAi ChXtettaV OBATH :OK THE 
NILE (AI- Sep. PCTte- Dly. 2.18. 
8.15, 8.15. Lair Show ninra.. Frt..' 

- Sat:-31.is. Seaw-Bkhte.-- —" 

ART GALLERIES 

ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond ®C.l 
V.l. 01-629 *i7S;. FRAGONARD 
DRAWINGS tor OrtaBdo _ Puriq^J 

The Crarts Council of Australia is ofraetng a FaUowsniD tenable 
Ut Anstrolia. It la* open to Australian and oversaaa applicants 
wtnv have map* « «]goSlcaoi- coturibaUon to any Held nlmm 
to tfaa Crafts. AppttOstda cotttd be writer*, curators, conserva¬ 
tors. -art* administrators, educationalist?, craftsmen, etc. 
The Fellowship Is aodlable ««*-« 3 to'12 month period com* 
ntcneSns- after Juno. 1979. Ufa too Is SA15.0OO per annum. 
ci«iT7 date for appUcsHons Is' MarcSr 31. 1979. 

Fan information is eaurrinsd Cs our praseoctus avaltabla frem: 

OtAFDS OOOW. <WtAi»TRAMA 

27 waot ei, syttatiy^ n^.w. 2000 
; • Telestome («) 2M2S1 

Royal Society of Arts 

. TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
; SINGERS & STRIN(i PLAYERS 

’* - ApjdlciSaos an -invited for tto to ten scholarship* of betwoen £1.000 

and £2,000 oftdb wtdtfa are intendsd to assist yoaoa BrUlsh' or Cdn>- 

. moowealtb jsuahdans to. study abroad. Dim' or two sriioiantdps win 

/ > ausQaMo tor farther study in the UK. AppUcnts should bo 

•Ithcr ntoiMBU or aBtng jgntyea" trim oboHl4'b«v» complBtod or bo 
'■ to- th* dfasel yser of faffcjha* study er a rocogidsod sauatc eoSege 

or. onivaW'dap>rtm«>t of music, AJSdHfons will iaka. ptoca .early 

..Ja'xSTS^ ; . ..■■■.'•» * ’ .*, ■■■*. . . , 

■rieoofis ata be obtrtnsd tar wrttten appUcathm to Tbs Sobwary< 

Tha ao*u fiochxy of Arts. 8 John Adam EtroeC London. WC2N '6EZ ' 

‘(or br'.*j*onin« Mrs Ahqo Newton. 01*859 S&66,-fxt 30aT* 

Uniu is December. Mon.-Frt. ,9^5CH 
■-5.SO: Thors: tuna 7. , 

■ : BEN NICHOLSON * ' 

Recent PamUnts Ion Paper' .at 
Waddmgton and Tooth Galleries. 
3 ft 54 Cork SI- London.'-Wl. 4th 
Ott.*Mh - Nov, 10-5.50 daqy. KM 
p.m. Saturdai*. ' . ' V_•’ • “ 

, Aitm 'irw.' * •■ • ■ "I- ■' 
-courtauld . wsnnnj qalleries. 

* .-Woburn SooSAB.'WX3. / 580.1018. 
. .The Wmaotint CoOncOona of Imprus- 

ChMihg -Tth Novmnber. Mon^Sat-. 
moo^.oo. Tsun. a.oo-a.no. ww- 

CROWN HOTEL. HARROCfcfe’ 1 Bth ' 

tsstfk sssr»s. ass-sia j. Nov. 4-Ufflt. 

“r: "FINE ART*- SOCIETY _' 

«?. H*tdsaa:a-feaig,'inM 

FURN8AUX CAtXEACV: 
■ • prasoms an axhibiDou 

. Was hy _ _ 

' or WhnWedbu.. 
« or hew jieint* 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.— 
dvr^-un. Thomson's, oxford 
721630. 

G.C.B degree And profoaslonal 

- «^onSlwa fl5u&- 

» tt’vrX 
34 hours. • ' ■ . 

S. MICHAEL'S BURTON 

■_ , , —PARK , . ^ 
' ~ PtAworth. Wert Sussex 

(Girls’ independent boarding 
school of mo Woodard . 
.. CorpcreUoo-) . '*• * " 

1 ACADEMIC AND MUSIC 

• SCHOLARHIPS j 
./•■ • 

Up tw Thy vnlur of one tana’* . 
fotj per Year, are awardod on , 
toe resnft of-Breamhundm held.': - 
durtng ihr-weak beglcnbqe Fotf ■■ * 

SCHGLARBXPS AND 

■ ' .-BURSARIES. . 4 

'' np Ttj- the" value.'or~onr .term’s — 
fee* p*r. year, adP 'Rwardcdjtnt. 
the, results of Ibe.Santc Examl- . 

• • ns pons for at ■ B- 

janStanMptor. ■ , 
Scholarships', .end ' Bursaries . 

• . must;. M ngod-- sUven-dlds.-. 
tw&ire-ohis uT thtrlean-ptirs on ' 

.; Secramber. l, 1979.* c. 
Fnfl dntau* and.entry forms .. 

- > are avallabla from .the Sttfr. • 
. . • ' ■ .* ’ 

• . V. -r.':--. COURSES . 

•....—~rrr~ 
'OXFORD >• ft COUNTY ..Secrettrial" 

• ' College; _Three-tem coins. L*n-. 

from On^14 toj^Nov 10 *l ib» 

74. S. Audh-y*?I. London Wl. 10.30 S3-cUtty (except -San. & Suns.), 
te optwQng To 8 ’ PJtL mch TUes. 

■ ttH. paw -aaflor _* ' ' 

ItftZLnr. GOODEN ft FOX. 3B Bot 
Street. S. James’*. SW1. OMM 
6422/6821. THE ANDREW COW 

'BEQUEST. 10 aid of the NJV-;CJ. 
* ’ ano FT*t<nd» or tho FltzwOJiaJp 
•Mtueom, Cambridge. Monday -to 
Friday: 10*6-50 0ntu 10U* Novam- 

. her. ■ . --- -.. 
CEFEVRE J2ALLBRV1 Summer Exhlni- 

.tlen. Weekdays TO ».m.-5 p.m. *1 
. 50 Bra ton SL. London. VJ. Tel. 
qi-495 1572*- • ■ ■■ 

-MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle St.. WL. 
. 'JACQUES LIPCHITZ.—-Sculp*-urin ft . 

Drawinu from Ihe Ciihlst- 
Mbiv.-m. _ 10-8.50. Sal. lO*I2jq. 

MERCURY GALLERY, 36 _Cotk " sl. 
London.' W,1. Ol —7.>J ■ 7ROO 
yfftmSSr Glides 1638-1873. OIUi 
and Wbtorcqhrars. Oct. IWo-Jtoy. 
i8tlL-.Mon.-Frt. 10.30. Sat*. 10-1. 

PARKIN GALLERY 11^ Molcor^ Sl- 
S.X7.1. 255 8144. Eirty work by 
sir. william ROTHENsrem and 
SfR'CERALO KELLY._ 

REOFERN . GALLERY:. LAWR8MCX 
prUCE. Hew_ Fututjgps. .October 
24th.November 15th. 20 Corh Sirri-t. 
London W.2. MotL-Frt. 10-5.5&. 

-SaM: 30-12.10. ._ ■ --■■ 

■ FCAPESj LONnon AKQ -JERUSALEM 
' ■ drawings by Arthur Kntcfecr. Mojt- 

F«r il-S. Sat- 10-1 und 25th 
.November.’ - . . 

ROT MILES . ~T ! 
S Duie Stretd. SI. James's, 5W1, 

SIR ALFRED EAST 
The Forgotten Genius - 

All Exhibition of LandsGipes - 
Gallery hours: Monday to Friday 10-5 

Paintings by Anthony Omji, R.A. 
At- the_ ___ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS ' , 
Wread®S. London. W.l. 

Open Dally 10 am-fi pm. Adm.^60o. . 
Hair price.Sunday mocaXans. studapJs.. 
groups and pmuSomers. 

TATE GALLERY. MUIbanfc. B.W.lt' 
The natlona] collocdona. of British. 
Minting* of ull period*. • MMr* 

For recorded Information ring Ol* 
. sal 7iaa._ . \ • 

THEO. WAODINGTON1 25 Cork St. Wl 
Jade F. Yeats—Paintings 

25ih Otl.-aolh Nov, ■ 
Daily 10-5.30. Sires. lO-i 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Ksnalnown 
. Gardens. .\V>2- lArt* Councitri 

SCALE . FQR SCULPTURE. Nw, 
■worts by six .artist*—jan cxrtbiaon 
about materials. . reality. p06O7% 
metrication. Morris danotofl. —8.ilwr 
l>ke. . . . Until 19 November— 
Daily 10-5. A dm. free._v_ 

MAAS GALLERY. EXhibKIUU BlWHui 
coloan, drawings und oila JW_ JQiw 
Ward. R.A.. at 15a CWfWdJMWI. 
New Bond Street. -W.l. 
10-3. OPENS MONDAY.- _• 

MASTERS OF. FJEUNTlWAlONG - 
Oabrtaiunes works of Qvuphlc Art 

1777-1948 . _ 
Goya. DcgaS. Gauguin. Muncn> ate. • 

mua. cat. a vans We'new_E1 we’. w»«. 
WILLIAM WEST OH GALLERY _ . . 

9. Royal Arcade. AreBtoarlaSt^’.w^. - 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
. -KCh. OIAMBOLOGHA* S^njwr »/ 

the M a dirt. Art* Council BgirblllOT- 
Untll- 16 NOV. Xdra- BOp. 

.. DREAM KING; Dmdgns. for CasU” 
• and Palace*. Until 17 Doc’, .ulpt.' lsl. 
TeaSPOOHS- TO: TRAINS: • Designs. 

■ fpr London TWnspoa..-XJbW 10'Dec. , 
4dm._ free ’Sata. 
3.S0-5.6P. Last a dm. 5^0. CJpssd. 
nidays. t r 

. EXHIBITIONS &:LfiCTUKES_ . 

BRUTON.GAIX^RY . i 
GEORG EHRUCH exhibition jnfJESSS1 
lure 'and drawing* until 8T- jjcjpwbft', 
catalogue fit. Michael AYrton now 
book by Dr. Peter CBniton-Brookee now 
available M B5;50 - moudmg. pwi^e. ' 
19th ft SOth refruer sculpuire. hjchW- : 
big works by Ayriun, BovdeBo. prion. 
Moore. Plsrsons. Rodin .* otbftjs. 
’Bruton. Spmcncl. toJe^hanc 074 985. 
•gaos- ~_~ ■' - 
MSirrra GREGORY GALLERY 

CHINA AND THE^FAlt EAST ■ ’ 
.aft.cshtoiUon af-works by ,.-i 

; r, . YEBA SOOTpBY ... 
. oooiled in the *1920u. 30a and 50».- 
From MM. SOifr Ool..to Frl. 11th Nov., 
lfl a m.-b SO pju. vroaMws. ip_a-m-- 
15 -Sal*. 54. -Bary-si—.st Jgmrt’r.. 
London. S.W-1. .Tbl^. Cttr8®j.3^L -. 

front TRu. ' Carr. "^4 
• V’etherhv GdnS- SW3. 373 3RS2. 
EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE W help. 

parents with' chDdren aoed elsht 

•PUBLIC AND HDUCA.TIONAL 
APPOPiTMBNTS 

’AUSTRALIA 

ART CONSERVATION 

OFFICERS 

: SAlZ.SSS-SAl^eSS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LA H GATE Legal Stalf. the special-- 
Ist-coitfrUunls to'the profession, 
offer a' ;oidldsn2k}i 4cryto> id 
employers and-soif at all level?- 

i. Telephone for ajrootntmem or 
• writs lo MH, RoinlcX..' MKU 
Hntnen or Mr., Caiea. 81-403 

- 7301. at. No. 6- onu’ Queens St..- 
London.'W-C,3 (off KingswaH). 

- EX®CBITIONS ft LECTURES 

SHEPPARD AND- COOPER LTD.. 
TShtMtlOT of' sdppie Eiigr^vlnfl- on 

;’.4ilBS9 by '. Jam**• Da*isuu-Ppndw,. 

Property 

Cowrtry 

proper^T " “ 

! PERSONAL 
also on page 26 

^* j 

- - ■ ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEV- 

■ A detached Country 

■ Cottage' ' mid*West 

-•■ Sussex offered _ for ; 

■ " , Private Sale' 
• ■ Cottage built • prior to 
■ 1800 1* wen afrajted. Inst 
m ol thr main London. Bognor 
S roid. 3 mites front mam Hue - 
■ suilon. with good service 
■ io London and coast. 5 mins. 
■ X*11* rtQsa* shoos. 
S Post Otto and pub. 
5 Th* accommodation com - 
■ wlin Of 4 bedrooms, bath* 
W mom iitfw.c. Ground floor- 
■v wichrn trfrh dining area. 2 
S roarvotlon rooms, w.c. and 
■ store. Carden excess of •- 
■ an. “fr. Garden »hrd and 
m outbotTdlng. Plenty of scope 

.S'for Bnprovememi. csionsion 

■ aAr"owncr far • 
-H Strtri.h* no oiramptni. First 
= flrtJatne pffer ^n Ihr region 
■' of Eas.qgp.“No .vxond offer 
.ft hUl b*. considered, . _ 
m Tclephofle: 
5 BuryOV. Sussex) 297 

ATTRACTIVE THATCHED 

COXJNraY. COTTAGE 

hj Somh Dozact is eqtred tor private salt Tender - 

Thw Co tags dxtss tram rtur U*« lath Cfafitfy and hod fust . 
been aoopweely rofgrbiahett. ft haa Its -own nremnds of % acre 
aad to • situated In runf- uGruundinsa on too nim at o 

. smith vdSBxie 7 mSw from VaxCban end 11. miles West af 
Pools. - » . , " . 
The acamuuudsthm cuuipriso of: two recepUon rooms w.th an 
wide fire place*, kttch«u.~H‘.C..'Cloukrupw. three bedraams and 
a bothroam. Tlmro la an adWIidna Danes sad secrrico toetote 
Lliw OU-Urud e.trrrmj j.-a-z-.ji .re— , 

Tondfs an sought over* <35.000. The'vendor guarantee* no 
- gazumping. 

To -obtain IWtiiar Ootalls and appeitnmenu to vl«W ptoast) tel.: 
Morten (Dorset! fSTD 082B45I 380 

|. ' oftor SJd P.m. 

London 
^Suburban 

property 

GUILDFORD 
London 45 minutes 

Imposing wall lusiRXftmud 
doubto-fronted srchftoa' buitt 
mansion on thro* floors. In 
Qiuot avenue (no through 
bstfic). opposite Park. 
11 main rooms. 3 bath/ 
shower, 4 loiters. S kitchen. 
Forecomt 3/4 cars, largo 
rear garden. 2nd hoar could 
be regarded as separate hat 
with * A b. 

£65.000 Fresfrold 
Tel. Guildford 70263 
(evenings, weekends). 

01-387 9333 exL 5281 

(day) 
:5- . bucks 2 
• .. (20 mlmites, London) • 

"# Largo country house . In 2 
• secluded ashing of over Z • 
9- acres In one of Ihe most' • 
• sought after areas In Bucks. • 
.5. Offers tu axoasa of f«OO.OOB. —T 
2 Please write Box 371 JC. • 
S The Times. • 

. LEGAL NOnCES 

IN THE HONOURABLE HIGH 
COURT or JUDICATURE OP 

KERALA 

UmK«Li9^mpany Apphcsflon No. 

.iSibnum Piantathms (India' 
LW. ^^4S1 Bristow Road, CochUv 

Island. Cochin 683 005. 
Applicants; 

Notice convening meeting of the. 
■shareholders. Notice. ■ Is hereby.’ 
Steal-that by an ortcr dated ihe* 
:i3iS'6ay of-October lyffrah* _Cnnrt n. 
h.-n directed a meotfam to. be held 
of'the members .of Malayalam Plan*, 
fattens -LintI tec for -the nurwiie. of . 

I 
• cm too.- Jhe achema of. jcrangcnitnz 
■ and amalgamation propoied to. be, 
..made betwrb thwaaldCompany-. 
, and Uie momborj of ihe Company 
1’aforesaid. " • 1 • 

In pursuance of the said order 
• hnd 'as directed theretn. further 
• notice Is hcretty given, that a’mccl- . 
log, of Uia mem bora, of ihe said.- 
Company will be held -at the 
.registered office, of the * Company 
at 1-4 Croat Ttwrr SUrot. Londcfn 

. ECSH.SAB on.-Friday Uw 1*1 day. 
of Ooccmber 1978 ai 3 o'clock to . 

‘ theJ aj tamoon at which time add * 
place ■ the. said xownhers gre ’• 

■ rsoneated la atiend.- ” 
. . Coptos.• of Nib aald Scheme . or.> 

Axyapo mien Land AmaigajnaUon and . 
• of ihe slatmcfU under Section 393 
on- be. had free of- charae at Uie- , 
Toolsiarc-d office of Oie Compafiy. . 

■. P«ae*n nnuaoo’ to Attend sod .- 
vo:e at.tho meetiaa may vote In 
person Or by proay. praTided lhal . 
ea proxies ip tho prescribed Iona 
.are de posited at Ihe rcgttlrrcd.- 
■nracc of the Company at i-4 Great ■ 
Tower Stregi. .London. £C3R SAB. 
not later, than '48 hours before the 

, mooting- , ■ 
Forms of proxy pn. be had at,-' 

Ihe . registered ■ office of ...ill* 
Company. 

— - qira court has appointed - Mr.' ■ 
F. 1A. Harper and (adung him. Mr. 
R. H. Parlor as Chairman aT th* 
said meeting. The above-mentioned, 
scheme of anusgement and araalga- - 
matlpn. if approved by ihe moeir 

•Jbo. Win be: subject to_U>e subss- • 
qnml approval Df tee Court. ■ . . 
■ Dated ibis tea 1st ’ day of 
November .1978.' ■ • ' ' 

F. VC; HAJB’ER. Chairman .: 
- - : appointed 'lor the 'meeting. 

. ?. ’’ No". 671 of 2978 ' ' " - 
• HIGH COURT of JUSTICE CbaacefY' . 

HAN7S-SURREY/SUSSEX border. 
Easy to ran house, snprrtdy alt- 
oa led in heelte farm coontn-. 

. Pruxto road, x 3rd acre mo loro 
garden, adlalnlng BOO acre* Nat. 
Trust hcain. 3 bed.. 2 bate . 

- <33fT. ~T-T«r living room’ vrtih. 
open log ftre: 26rt x loft attic, 
kfndlo with lovely view. alurlT. 
miltry room, oil c.h.- 5 miles 
Ha stem ere isom ins. Waterloo). 
C49.000.—042 8T4 2365.-. 

Properties under 

r ^oocr ^ 

' PATJW TREES IN 

WINTER? 

ISLE.OF MAN—COLBY_ 

" BJJfchtrfll'.' ' 3eucKed‘ abnoW' 
new htmaalow. a*S bedroom* or 
dlnlnn room. Idtchcn. bathroom 

■- lavo&do' stute>.’ Utroe hnsiger- 
WorttlKip gaiugo. doakroom. 
Oll-Orod C.h, Panoramic views. 

• Pleasant garden*. Fitted Carpets. 
cnrtalns many extraa. Early pos- 

. session Mild clfanate—pafm 
- trees growing an year round- 
■ ideal holiday/second home; 

£22.000 o.N.O. 

TeL (0624) 833630' 

2 WEYBRID6E 2 

t SURREY 2 
• • 
ft TMs lovely house consists of J 

2,4 aedropm.' 3* reception ft 

•' rooms; 2 bathrooms. Large • 
• L-ehapvd fitted kitchen. Gas 2 

J C.H. « acre ol waited garden S 

-ft. ritd garaging lacilities toi 4ft Scars. Near to all amenities ft 

Offers over £90,000 frtehahf. J 
2 Avaifeb/e on completion. ^ 

ft ' WEYBRIDGE 43428 2 

HHH 

* NewHoines 

BIGGER AND BETTER mortgage*. 

;■ ssraj5spie Ay>- 

ODMSSILC AND 
CATERLVG SITUATIONS 

1 KEW VILLAGE 2 
ft-.--- . • 

-■J-5 min ales bounlcal 

*ft prdriiii- 2 minutes ; 1 • 

• *1 - station .• • 
ft ft 
ft Exclusive small UUdlo/cot- ft 

• S2ki^c3ciSJa^5d£ir • 
■ Victorian mews. 5 rooms. • 
• lounge with bay. double • 
.ft., bedroom. ground Itour. ft 
ft' -undid.’bedroom, k. * b . ft 
m doskroorn and utility room. m 
• For aolck sale X3S.OOO 2 
• iucJadlng carpets and • 
ft - curtains. ft 
ft ..ft 

ft Phone: 948 4602 ft 

•MWtMWftMWiM 

VftftvWwWWvWwftvftftV 

| BEDFORD PARK W4 j 
2 Freehold corner house. 4 ft 
• badroofns. ga/age and ft 
• Harden. ft 

2 05.000. quick gala aseenlial. ft* 
ft Ring 573 2017 beYofa 0.15 ft 
ft. a jo., and 04 3>K7 iharaalter. ft 

Uxnlted ,»na In the. Matter of The 
Qjmftlldc*- Act. 1948.-- . 
. bToiice la .trarobr given -that a 
Petition for the. wfrding uo or tbe 

■ a boro-named Company TTre- High / 
Court of Justice. Chancery Division, , 
"Croup A". Lords District Registry. • 

iAlbion- Place. Leeds Ik was, pa the * 
25th day of October. 1978. prcs 

■sc-rtnd. to tee said fCottrt by J. 
. Dyson Se- Company .LUnlioo, Dumb 
"TOO*. Canal Road, Bradford. BD2- . 

Arid teat the said Petition l? ' 
directed to- be heard before tiro- 
Court -sitting at Albion Place. Leeds. ’ 
2. -on tee llth day of December. S978. and'any. creditor-or* con Sri- 
uiory of the said .Company desirous 

to mppiirt nr oppose the making " 
..or an'order <m the aald Petuipn may 
' appear at the time' of hearing tn 
-. person or by.-hi* soUcunr or Conn-' 

*qj ror that purpose: and a copy ■ 
or tee Petition wfll be tomitecd - 
tar-the.uuderelsMa to any creditor 
7T contributory OL .tee said Ccm- 

■_ pamj' regaUns each copy on; pay¬ 
ment of tee reguiatod charge for 
tee same. ■ • • 

, 8AFPMAN .* CO.i BO'BU - 
. ■ Ptnnone, £1.. . SheCfifeld. . 
• ■ £1 ZUP. . ••• • .. 

. _ noth.—rAny person .who intends 
'totappoar on tee hearing of tho said’ 
Petition must servo on. or send, hr : 

■ po»t to -the above-named, notice . Ut 
Lrlttiu* of his Intention so to’-do. 
-The notice must elate the, name and., 
address, of he person, or. If a firm. 

■ the name and address of tee .’firm.- ... 
..and.must be signed by tee person . 

, or .Ilrm. w-ha-ortiidr solfciiem 
JI7 any), and must- be served- or , 
.If nested.. must, be sent bv pn« Id 
»uiTlcleat- Brae An reach the abnva. 
jmmnd nut later than, four o'clock 
tn the afternoon at the- 8Qi day of 

. December. 1978. ... 

No/ 003103 of 1078 •_ 
- Ilf |t»e HJGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Chancerv DlvUton in th» Matter of 
■PCLiy PECK iKOLDINaSVJJmlled 
.and In >hc Matter of Tho Companies - 
Act IMS. - . . 

. OCoHcp Is hereby (dgdn that a • 
Patton was on ihe 2nd. nrtober.’ 
T97Bj presented ~tn Her Majesty's • 
Klotr Court of JDstlco far tea con- ,. 
flimation of teei redcetlou of-—- 
Ca> tee catftol-of iht abovc-raineO 
- Comurtyr from £650.000 IS 

’.j B324.sfi%3o: pad . • ■ • 
.. (bi tee Share Premium Account or , 
" ter raid comuanv mja> 
' 016.39S.37- to Bp2.707.61i.- 

.And Notice .la IUrU**r given. 0»aC. , 
■the «kf - Perihou 1* directed to be: 

- bderd before die Honourable Mr Jus* 
tier Brintitmati at tlte Royal Court* 
off JiNtice. Strand. London V-C.'-i. 

’ 014 1501 do3'.:0* Nuvern- 

.- Anv teptlNor or atirreholdcr of 
' tee rate Comnaw itomrino te appose 
the malting or an Orilnr for the con-- 
fifieaHon of lb* mid reduction of 
.Canim And.Share Prcmium-Jeeount - . 
i*wM-itwr at ftY-tim- of heare 
ton tn serson or by Counsel for 
teet imrnosp. 
f A core* of the arid J>-«tion trilt * 
bo fure'rtied to a»' *uch petwon 
reouMriR ■ Ae name hv the ardor' - 

. mawmnwl FnlicQsra on pavmwtt of . 
tfli- recreated rheroc fnr ’hr wmr. . 

!D*t«t This 2nd day of November; 

197SMT°<riS. VACFAPUNES. 1 
Ti«u.,i» njji nioP. London. 

’ Trim* 77Y. Solid tore for the 
• ■ said Company. ■- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

• IMPECCABLE LAj>Y 

prof ere niy 'middle aged’ to jw * 
fit and loot after 3 well 
behaved chCtiren :0f..« , corn- 
pan* dliycior’a” wife. An 
See lea salary tor th e right 
person. Reference required. 

TEL. 01-458 3814 

FOR-AN APPOINTMENT 

EXPERIENCED COOK^—Single err-. 
son or couple tor 6 woekgjIrom 
1.12.78 or pormancntiy. pricate 
house. Canterbury. Kent «M*y 

. -access lo Londoni. Excrlfenl ul- 
ary'atxomtnodaUon. Td.Utut- 
bourn* 226. between 8 *nd 
6 p.tti,. , 

■•S.W51 FREEHOLD • 

Cteaaotna period- ’iuplly ft 
ham. .el-bed*.. 5 recent- ta ft 
KenslnaUin conservation a. 
area. Own carden and use — 
of. aeciodcd commujial T 
oardca- Ga* C.h. •-ft 

£45,000 (o.n.o.l • 

TSI. 373 42S4 or 352 »075 .S 
(before g a.m. and after ’ ft 

B.p.m.) -ft 

popefty 

’ ’ EASY access OP 
- „ ^CENTRAL LONDON • 

Deiaefird freehold house.’, 3 

roccp.-'-.'-.b bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 

rooms.' kitchen, breakfast room 

and cHstkrcom-. ■ 

Garage.', ‘parktog for . 2 more 

cars. Secluded oardefi. C-H. 

’Offers in excess of 

• £70,000 7‘ 

’. Tel: 01-788 4079 

MILL HILL, NW7 

-CHANNEL ISI*ANDS- 

LOW TAX—NO VAT" 

tlve-tn post for too right 
coopiv as Cook/Chaun eur* 
Gar denar, caring Tor ailing 
widow. Own flat. Dally help 
employed. - Good, ■ references 
essential. #. 

box 0043 N.’ The Times 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1r FINANCIAL • 

CTTi'- OF LEEDS : 

, - : C4S^OO. 

■rei.: 01-959 .7293 ‘ 

MEWS HOUSE ‘ . 

. ■ rmfrdfart- -J>nor .Cromwell 
“Road - air icrmhul. * wnrit. 

very Unht. patio, douhte-ater- 
Ing.- roisr-heatlno. Roman tries. ■ porch, open . Ilf* wllh AaCk 
boi'er rmaVcs oood toaaii. A 

■ beds. 2 bath*. S W:c.». don bln 
. rrc. kitchen: aoroge. CJi.JflP 
■ FWehoTd. 01-ST5 3K40. 837 

- -1354.,6**. 7770- 

CHBUSA .BARGAIN.—Smell 4- 
-. roomed cwteae in best part- Ifn- 

■ moaernlred bul [uUv repaired and 
dvcorertd. Freehold IfSp.tOO,— 
332.3771. . . 

WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY • 
cou^cn- . y 

Placed J- NnvBBiief. 19T8. £2m- 
.EUIa due 31 January al.11.7/16 per 
•cent,■ Total-omamidftta P4*1-. . 

- THEODORE MAJOR . ‘ 

CUVFOIIII XTUQIOr"GALLERY >. 

. ■ ■ . NOTICE. 
r All adrortlsamedts-arr wblect 

.. j copies, of >hlth Bfc evailahle 
- -.- op - ryum- ,. • 

Bvallohla__] ___ 

■ MARKET CHANGE . 

' *; GERMANY. v ' 

.. sp.i'ou. need any ^peciai m- 
tormauon about ihe_ German 
fnriiM ■ Bates experts miSa ■ 

vice Dirt-0 Ejc, 
tret Tower* Room 5. 47. Non- 

. folk Su..'London.. VI- • ■ 

X^ittniiTml’and 

fnjiustrial l-roperU 

"BUSINESS OFFICE? 

FOR "RENT _ 

basle/switzerland 

NeoT tec”Bank of Intetnalloiiift - 
Scttiemcni; and Hflton - Koto). ■* 

. uoefeer access To mtauronls 
^erot airpoK terminal- • ^ 

“KSuSf5lr 
stmer toienaiitonftl. CH— 
•4010 Bkale. 

London 
- Flats 

OQ9Q0Q9Q0C3Q0G03aO2Q: , 

| ' HQlLaKD PA3K/ I 

8 .' K0IS1H6TOH W8 . g 
■-ft Luxury flat, nsttly Ceoorelad. o 
•.■O' fter» fKtod carpert. 3rd fjoor O 
.•ft. Mi. tnodwn kRchw/btlh- ft 

O rooms, 4/5 - Mdfooms. o 
■o £165,000. O 
0 •. ... Tb tertian*: 602 3228 O 
O O 

.999O9.9999999990099Q» 

BLACKHEATH " 

.. ; VILLAGE " 

PUrposp-bulIt 5 bedruompd flat '■ 
lit -taiohly desirable are*.. 2- - 
mins, .shops and. stailtm. Cveel- 

r ' jent ’■ L-ondtoen ’ throughout. 
• £33.000. " 

. * - 1 Ring 852 4716 .■ ; 

PROPERTY1 TO LET ' ■ 

DORCii^m, DORSET,-^-Country ■ ! 
House In'Plenum wootiland -sur* 

*• rounding?.- AraOeblo iDtmediaioly 
• for 6 months. S beds, cicmt s.. 

Careful tenant* MsonUil. JS5 per • 
. week..Inc. caits.—(Uotiji b75Ca, 
• offieo hours. 

FURNISHED COTTA GS In l.-Tael 
«e.r Metsnvn In I7L 1 ■.■ear. S-fT' 
per monte. Box =600 K. The 
Times. 

. 80LLS-K0YCE SALOON 
Janair. 21JX» mil#*. 
Black nrtyl too. atactrlB sunshfim 

roof, bcifia irtgrlor. Quadra- 

phonic alpep. Orta owner, chauf¬ 

feur driven.- R-R maintained. 

ImmacwtafB condUton. Perabn- 

aload number piste. 

£76,500 

Talepbons: Wentworth (0SM4) 

SILVER SHADOW 
Ttiii 1975 P. Rrg. RotivRO'me 
la to-excel 1 rat ronduton. ^.Ooo 
rail re. u:e arcciiiutmn 8:1 
cugina. hluir < xtcrlw wtte 
poMack blur aim. peacock blur 
(rather VrritTiot High powrird 
stereo aratva with h »K4km. 
She has brrn R R. MfliRUinrd 
and eh* of .‘our driven. fJJ.viti. 

TCLCPHOMC 427 S1SS 
AFTER 7 pun. 

ten <t> oct. rre silver shadow 
lairs! spocii ir it ion. Itnisncd 

in hanor wtm chot-ouio hnle. 
'- w w tvrrs. Delivery nilleape. 
' C58.QSO .. Standlake D\on 

• USb751»’ 8*5. 

MOTOR CARS. 

09909090999009099000 

| YOLY01800 ES1972 8 
a o 
n low ml I ran r. dark red. n 
X lrather upholstery, overtinvr. n 

radio, cassette. sun roof, JJ 
O MoT Oct. ’To. Fuel line.-- J* 
O uun. tvcrllrot rondltton. U 

o £2.800 O.N.O. § 

O *Ft»oii* Ungfleld 832C58 ® 
O O 
SOC00CQ3S009300CSSSO 

S0VERElGK4i LITRE 
Autcmatic. rcgiftcicd Nov.. 1970. 
Electric windows. ktochamcs 
sound. bo3>work average. 

C.1J295 o.n.o. 

'*. 01-452 5411, ext 71 ; 

(Staples Corner, N.W^) 

! ‘ "CadillacSeville^ 
1 February 19711. L.U D. ..Ghacp-, 
J late brown with'* vinyl lop «nd- 
I idtt leather interior, spoke wire 
| wher^. loaded and mint. 7.000 
I miles. U S. plates 

I £».0S0 

I •• - 1*1. 620 5511 Hew t 
I ’• - Darius office hours. 

j" " SciisatJTuaT Uat^m 

I 197o 2o0,f 2 +si Jan Sneed- 
■•^head. triple Wcbbbr*. Woolf- 
! race wheels, stuikhlaq root. 
■ etc. 15.000 mis. £5.500. 
l Contact: ■ ■ . ’ 
' J. Victory 

40 Hltl Strom. Bysart, Flfa 
. Tolephoiw: Kirkcaldy -5259S 

00900609909900900990''' 

O 1978 MERCEDES « 

o BENZ 300D .. % 

O 1.200 miles, air condition- o 
O jug, sun roof. Becker cas- o 
O sene, £11,500. O 

O Telephone 229 9655 £ 
o (eves.) O 
o o 
00900000000000000900 

^■HHR ■■■■■■■«■■«■■ 

* CITROEN ESTATE ■ 

■ SAFARI, CK 2400 •. J 

■ R. Reg. ' 27.600 mHea-’ m . 
S White brown. Air condition- 2 
■ hvg and tinted -windaw*.. " 
■ Carefully matiwaincd 4«d ■ 
■ aoiged. G5.9T.O o.n.o. . B 

3 lt(wh«M boforo 11 J* 
■ after T p m.. 01-235 3125. ■ 

esoo©ooooaftooG>»oooooo:; 

i - 753 HK : s 
o O 
ft >' Coold this be you ?_ -»'.o 
O Brown Jaguar- XJ6 with <X 
a -cream mieriur- M.O.T. unlll n 
0 late March.. HbU be seen, i z 

O' Offurs urouud £T,zOO n 

■ ft ’ Phona 249 1147 -O 
O i •© 
00000000303000000900 

VANDEN PLAS 1500 
(Aflsgro Style) 

'7^ ’ P ' ragistorad. Whift.- 
black Everffax roof, browiy 

"leather tirOricr. 
15.000 miles only. Showroom 
condition. Rust proof od.. Qffsra 
around C2.500., 

TaltphOM (0325) 747752, 
amrtima. 

NEW XJ S3 JAGUAR * 

1750 ALLEGRO HL 
May, i«76. an.ooo miles, 
whne -navy cloih mtprior. Flrat 
class condition- Slue vinyl roof 
covering. Tov.bar. Heated rear 
windscicen. -yj 

Tel. Lotto Pjri*h (026472) 

1947 SUNBEAM TALBOT 

'10 n.p Sp<irts. 5 tivrnnr*. Hls- 
• tmr. 1st rlpiS example. Excel-- 
lent luvcsimtnt. Ollrri in ex- 
cam or ti3.000. Trt Herno 
Bay 2058. i 

BMW 1975 520L *; 
Whits, with blu* interter.- 

.Radio. Good condition. U9> and 
• M.o T. - ' ' 

, U.l-sO o.n.o. 

TeL 010378 732. 

. DIRECTOR’S CAR 

■ * SOYERriCN ’4 a SERIES II 
-l«.r»4. Lwb. 52.UJ0 rni'ev. d*rt 

blue. ThTl *nd meroDf, Reg 
-,pSo 2 \1(N. «.150 

.’ '.v '3588 3869 day5 me 

T REGISTRATION • 
- wTtrtl Chihman. .’ron 1”7U. 

■’ Paneant Bins cMcrtst* bclg? hi- - 
icrloc. Cxiiai; »a4;=> tf.^rite. 
e'RCtnc aerial, tinted 'YrJnmnc*. 
Super coixr DuarcnH-c; levs'! 
12 .months, regularly scnriceiL. 

Lti.DCfn o.n.o. 

., 01-9S6-4069 ■ . 

Special offer an au an- f jgiv. 
■■ lmmetl'ale dellttre. low H.1V 

.rate*. Far deiitb ohonc No mu us 
01-622 0042. 

RANGE ROVER, brand new. Drti- 
nir milejoetnlr. p.».< ■ _»*ii| 

'■ dpt ton part. £10.800. 794 2Sm. 

'ford Com IRA 3 o GL E*ti!“, 
a’lin.. royal blue, S ten.. 1J Vi■. 
'77. l private owner. 12.VKJ 

.’ roiw* B 7 '■ o.n.n. Ouerahjw 
■ISurreyi .“.U75. ._ 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.-—lYtrain 
teet-up garaa* . lo renl.— 
.mi ri 

Fmd a 
^Uytrlh 
ftieTSmies 

;.’7 iMOTOR lSlIS:.- . 

BRISTOL til 

SERIES 3 
Mitriculas- rebuild jut- 

completed . ittCluaiUfi 
mNnr; transmission, 
brakes and Ivesq »elf 
leveliios. superb motor 
car in new condition. 
Reluctant sale at £10t259 

Fet details-phone 

BiUon 3199 " 

1976 Jaguar 
- 5.3 Coup* 

Suporb condition.' Silver. 

' red feather interior, vrnyt 
root. Stereo radio/cassette. 
Electric windows. Chrome* 
pressed wheels. ' 25,000 
miles. New engine'.700 
miles. * 

Part-exchange possible. 
£6,995 o.‘n.o. 

Phone: 01-743.0170 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY I 
DOLOMITE SPRINT 

P tiro I ittIHl wntuilii «Un. 
roacl wilh rnllrr i|Umor ut 
clMh tuin rlrctrlc’windnw*. 
alarm cjisrtronlc- IwillMn 
tu* stiori rannul* 70 tire* 
llnlrd glen IM* l«.uU] 
iiillr, fti iiuino Maintained Ut 
t.’itililpn cun»t|non Utrouah- 
mit. MoT and M\rd August. 
■l*i. Only £2.350/ 

.-RMONC 22B 8318 

imimniunMU 

Bxy. s 

733 ijl mum. . = 
APRIL 71 . {J- 

Mini cenjilrou all pmiillo M 
c*iisr 5 CM miitu.. a§ 

flrrg IVY>»|ft *201 JttCf ■ 

■* - -#• 
Onty 115,350 o.n.o. ^ 

5 ASTON MARTIN 1976 (R> ■ 
■ VH. ti-dour hJloun. Maiindi E 
ft -win’Hite: aWbtnSITft 'lafflu'Vft 
■ siercu. lull wrtlcc hl.lon• JL 
■ One owjirr In /Kcrntimial ■ 
■ condition. Pnialc'itdlc ' H 

•5 £11.350 ff 
■ '.Tol.: 0481G 370 ft. 

’ ■■miiwmpwwiiMw! 

JAGUAR E TYRE V12 RcMdslori 
will, eery low mllruar. Hailirfi I.Y 
purihasc bv rnlhuslnL Itom 
nrlptnal (nrn.T imnicaislbly. Tul. 
Lust llor’.lcy“iMB. 1 

■ ’ ^ MOTOR 'tfflS- \ 
WA.NTLU 

.PUEGEOT 504 CUM wanted, good'' 
roiuiiiion. low iiitirMac. .iu:a 

..teSSAn-^ifeW. 
MERCEDES 280 5L* In good conih- 

Uon lor %alc and w*mrd —tiino 
Norman tolf. '0*884 -8ID. ' ~ *> 

PHIB5T re of El tn Loqditnj 

asrw^ifia?. wusa 
uu, o.ieis wnn dctau> U> ttov 
uiu N. tub Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED ! 

1870 UNIVERSITY ENTRANT sort* 
enlightening.. u not romencntlre 
rmWDjTnrni from December imtlL 
Juiv 1979. Box 0411 N Hitt 

. Time*. 

26. Will 
tntvresu 
Has deurci 

lays™ 

WOB 

FLAT SHARING 

.MALE Prof. Graduate i24t.'requires^ 
- room m shared London Dal or. 

house.—C«*l »f7ia i day i 722. 
„ 6771 fetesi. * 
YOUNG single .female >erk* flstf 

»har*. or any accommodation, tn; 
I p?don janra.-^-'rtiune Oi- , 

^4, ' 66M.. Kjl. 47 i w/ days - 

PRO^ ^d«ijlr 3?. wants 10 share 
fUt/honse. rnihain area. LBO ■ 
IWc.niv—Aaa UWio or llali 

..jews, i. - > - * 
NR. MARBLE ARCH. 2nd person 

t sutl ,pto[ orison 1 to *harc lux-, 
ury fiaL JUO p.w.-*72J 44^7^ 
• alley 6 n.m.l. 

PROFESSIONAL person. ■ 30s to; 
shgro large brand new lui in' 
Krnsuiqton. own room, balconv * 
pardon, szo^yn. JSxfhisive. 37Q 

OSiuml^y. 3rd fin. own room.. 
. detached* house/ E17A p.w.- Tel. ■*74J*b6,'v • .' V . - 

-BELGRAVIA;.—scatmful. >6001 In : 
• creattye-'attd.vavMhatiQk\riiViran- • 
. mom. C5 jj.wjs tocTrUgo s.c~,. 
i fuller; Els p.w. RBuuare non- ‘ 

wnokers'. Minimum lot u moaUu. 
Toirphona 2M. 0376. 

284. Share comfortable rial, own 
room. Uoldars Green 458 55ob. v. 

RENTALS. 

PARK LANE luxury flat. 4 double 
bods. Luxury Jittmon, 2 largo. 
ahDU-or bathv-bldrt. Tile-ftlied kil- ' 

bitori or long lets. 
PUTNEY.-—LaqoUIIcU' lumlshed * 

•tel ir Period Coach Houar. ■ 
Gobbledcourtyard and gorgeous ■ 
surroundings. Hall, double bed- , 
50pm. drawing room, uicbrn < 
diner, bailirooni, 2 w.c. C.H.. jJI» 
omenilh'* . \enr close. LBo p.w.— 
Ol-B7o Ciob7. 

W.2—Br.uid new Jrh floor luxury • 
nal in modern purpose-built 
w«l. j dmible bedromu. 1 rrv,... 
tiun. k. ft b.. c.h.. null- fur. - 
nt-ieti. lift. POiicrsge. Ouiel • 
oarden. residential parking. LUO / 

■_«•■>. HI- Uakiey ifitiK. 
PARK LANE-Avail, now. a small ; 

.election of wrll-lurn. sparlinrnts ■ 
in .prcailgc block comprisin'.! I' - 
4 .0. 1 ti rue nil., k. .mu 1 tip. a 
Lfncfrni =Jhr. non., lift*, c.h.. 1 
c.h.w.. are pan 01 Uw up>qnn ; 
■'.ri ic.’ provided. _Rr*nlnU „ICarri 

■-.-'*120 u w. - some flan Mvarfri.-r 
•wli|U.i»-j. Lft*.;Hampron c. 

KNIQHTSBRIDG^''rractrig Harrodv./. 
Luxurlons An. 2 beds. 2 tMthr.. 

■ouperti luliy nqnlpppu klKheti..* 
lar'i* living room. 24hr. service. 
LJoO P.w: 4 rptoiuh* nilnimuip let. 
lul.:.Ul-^8'J 6Uu 

REbCLIl-rk SOUAftE.'—lorelf Itir- 
; nlslu-d .■■maltonptte.. overlooking. 

. b-onjre’Sitt., ^l-jrge re;ept.. I 
daubld; .2 • Stale bodlL. ftme 
ki'tnen. hqth.-c.n.. UcuMr nla-. 
Tno T.V- Tel. Liose-fo nmeHlllos- 

• 'O. let* contract. L<6 p.w:— 
41II SNHu. 

.2C miles: from Ctrtiraf laindbn/— - 
1 um. spacious .family. -bOU)e In. 
2 a*-TC*. In rely tlews : 5" b-A. 5 

• bath*. 1.1 ensmie m**ier*. drssa- • 
Ing inp-n. LaxjP.rtt’Dl.. dmaig.. 
1. brriyfaxt, pikyrdani.'runromn ; 

nawfrn *., el«.n Gtttidtorl' 
DcMtini bus roum. £13a p.w* 
avtiliable Dee. in. 1 or 2 yr*. 
—ll'nn Dorting Tfoioa. 

HSVtoft a CO. ur id Hr.inrh.inin 
.Plate, S.W.3. will Jtpi',1 Ctni rind 
or ih your nn nr have.—. 
Plpjke rhKj C1-5RJ ■ bAA.X 

v Wfe DO NOT (fkAlM 10 me mart* 
rlan*.' we do ire harder in find 
nuort properties lor good tnunN. 
I’leaae irlephone u. lo dL-cu: 1 

• • ^Jti’^'^b^'Tttcnta. cuUass ft Co. 

. FULHAta-—isi und vnd floor luxury. 
■ furtlMir-J mdljonrur'. 1 dpUblD 
. . b-drponi. 2 jrfnsie. l reeepl.. L. 

ft te, haxhtnn niathlife i?ryer, cul, 
T.V. Own I'UTance.. tdieri In-' 
oomd. let. ClOo p.w. Tel.-, ttlo 

^ss; -jaw\ ■ 
rev..-pi.. b.ith., ktichcpriic. If ~i 

R BCE NTS PARK.—tharmtita 2- 
SE!??* <w?iishcd *;udid 1 iat orcr- -1 
loaUn{r_M.nrMB HlH.’ti&M O.w.” 

_ ’Jj dOlU. * ■ ■ — ■ ■ s'm- 
l&LMfloa,—Mwlv decnri*~*t. 

POrnctl'T end of terrare hbusa.'. 
■ . Itouhte. .beeeiwim 'w.in Hllhreni1! * 

cn sulir. 2nd bedroom, fiunblr 
rx'avv.ny room. hie»si r.nd tUn'p'f 
room. Gas C.H. . Wall in -wali 
^ATpetma. Onr wr. inctn Noe. 
C"© Ji.tr.—Tri ■S.T7 2.M3. 

PINNER.—5-b*)d. . JlDUie. £70.—. 
OycpH',', Lstafs ’ Agenr^, 1X3 

N.W.2.—S-hM house. Clti.5 _p.w. • 
• -^Oymrht - c^rair ■ Agemrv. -.77 ' 

PRIMROSE HILL.—LShsrt !5! Krv- 
. . .Wl1 vrviccd flOU.. tronf.'jart > 

l> »’ dll Inclusive..—Pnflpe 52 
-ilti-j ti 10 11 a.m. and j to 7 

’ ’N.ftS.—-CO'TIri'.* ' turrilSV^.' * r.. 
luil In re .id-pttai blnrt. 2 b-i- 
mens k, end U.b.. d'ninq rnu-i. 

-Idu-idp. bark ■ fisrden.. ■ wttjr; ■ 
uj'nur TV Eitil Conicanv- e»-.c- 

„.JM'Vr,.CiC5.5 W.—-T0L VS 4«'-i. - 
wa. tusurv 3 b.-J tin c h.. eolsur 

(coslinacd on ^ufc-jSS)--- 
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.Weekend; C .•Sheila Biaefc 

| Village Games Is a. banning 
shop in Hampstead, as most,of 
them are’op there, which is just 
beginning to -build' up a- mail; 
order list and’.will post some 
things, though by nq means all,' 
and has no catalogue. _ 

Thisyear, theyfiave made up' 
r*aHy'deli^tfuI little Christmas 
bags,, to .use in-lieu of stodongs, 
filled with games end toys. Now 
these are not suitable for laying 
em.the;end.af the bed because, 
die contents me for so ‘ many 
different . ages^. These .. .bags 
would' be to use, lucky dip* 
fashion,, for', parties ■ or *family 
gatherings.! They: are' in ” off- 
whate hessian'with a nice, sepia 
motif as shown here. 

For The Times readers. Vil¬ 
lage Games is .doing a.special 
offer on the* contents they have 
chosen," winch* amount 'to a- 
retail valufe" of about £7.50* but 
for which readers-of The Times• 
will pay onJy-£4J5 (phis 95p-fbr 
post and packing Which makes it 
cheaper anyway). 

The. .contents are imaginative. 
De Bono'S, mystery line puzzle 
which will drive you insane and 
which, unlike so many of those 
pnzzles " is - really. difficult. 
Child’s Play-. *card games are 
pretty,, bat -look 7like Happy 
Families cards....Wooden, poker, 
dice, a badge, an adorable mini- 
jigsaw, keyring with.sewing kit, 
oriental-wooden ffute‘and that; 
kind ojE thing. 'Besides a whole 
host of original’ and appealing 

tpys-or- games,-they include-a 
tiny plastic car, a dutch of bal¬ 
loons end a note pad. The 
things have .been chosen by 
someone with a real .knowledge 
of children and there is soiric- 
thing for grown-ups-too—I-still 
cannot manage a puzzle with 
rolling balls. Three-dimension aL 

There is only one snag. The 
value is absolutely;genuine so 
that^ even if one or two items 
do. not appeal.to yoaancL-youxs, 
you still have-a-bargain-.' How¬ 

ever, the bags -will not be ready j \¥ 9 
for dispatch until the thirdj Mg ’--v 
week of November ^so.though 
you should pface*yonir orders'in ' ““ * ■' 
advance, you, wtil find "some . g Perhaps 'cheese is .not an 
delay in getting the package.^ If ideal.present for children. But 
any item does nm out, it- wiH ;he ■ it is sdch a very good idea as a 
replaced . by one ,o£ qquaL or rpresonE for the -whoier family— 
greater -value. There are lots ot becanse one finds so few people 
games for. personal.; callers at j ^ ^ who- dislike cheiese. * 
15 * KingsweD, .Heath. Street, j .Most-children love it (almost as 
London NW3. Village Games] though they .do-not'know it is 
goes for quality and * yon-will-! 1 good-for them), 
love some of the costlier games. > love some of the costlier games. [ MinMMHniHaMHBi 

g J led you astray .jast week ; 

: ' i when- talking of Kensington j 

• -J*--."-- : ■“ ■ ;*Fl]gtr Streep shopping. ThejBar- < 

’ j row ‘Hepburn shop' had dosed J 
•» - *■ -• ■ \ denm-rfsat&y .beceuse-.it- served ;j 

\jg~ ‘ ; sq^ many people, ITbe business -I 

-»-1 j is''being taken over as much as < 

■ for ... my- smaller household' 
. <•*.. whenever ! visit them. 

— Small truckles are about- 4} 
* .1; .7 '* v . ■; ■ to* 55*' (£4 «icfi)y medium j 

are -5l-' to- 641fr :(£4.80) ; large 
The .Chewtpn Cheese Dairy, .6} .to. 84b (£5.50) and lai>* 

is already- making up'* 'its: gest are S to MHb* (£7,20). ros-i 
Christmas, orders' because ihey' .tage in UK Is £1.06 for the- 
have started to pile.to. So jc -Tsmafi-and! medium,';£1-16 and* 
really is time to get their price £126 for the large and. 
list or to start buying rite ■ largestrwnuch- *'' more-' > to 
truddes .of -deliooup. riiees&r.;America' bm;-ohi.;hew>they do* 
they sell. I give my daughter love ft over there. “ . ■ 
and#fannly truckles every year, *'’“If.you bay a traditional K»lb. 
and'., then., tz^e_ .what^ I..wau£^ chgddar ..which, will be'.apprjjxi-! 

maielg. „§6ib ; . because the 

per lb end pieces between* 10 
and 201b are 72p per lb. These 
prices- apply ..to -mild cheeses 
and you shook! allow a couple 
Of coppers or so more for 
.stronger1 mature cheeses.-.Sy 
‘tire way, two- truckles are 
cheaper .ro post than one- 
blank, crossed''cheques jue per¬ 
fectly safe-with Cbfcwton- it in 
'doubt. -Anything over ■ 221b 

must’-go' by road bin! 
cheese does keep superbly; C 

Orders are taken'.in 1*: 
rotation unless - you: { 
cheque with . the order* 
puts, you near the top o 
list, again ill rotation. It ~ 
late for overseas orders i.4 1 ' 
you -ere -taking the cheese 
self (or prepared'to risk 
ing after you get one here ¥ 
address for price lisfc/ord1A 
Priory Farm, Chewtop * 
Bath, Somerset BA3 fi 
(Chewtoo Mgndip 560). - I If 

• »■» . . - ■ . -A 

j possible by PR. Leathera-aft, \ 
—T—:-:--—±-— ‘I 

who can handle only. the 'mpil 'i 

lift 

order 'customers and any new 

rr^il ord6c~. business—the shop , 

-a - became too expensive for this ‘ 
-5 : “=-^ ' 

V.v?r* 

:J> i fiftn to consider .taking it' over .i 

as. a personal -retail shopping 

■ \J ] site. Thev are now 

- - - -.-i • fuB catalogue, whj 

now prepanog.a •? 
which should be ! 

■; *-' ■ ready soon*and will cost 75p, Tt J 

1-Jt ; will give advice too.. . •; 

I 

The Times Special Offer 

Wk 
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B * The.. N’oah’^ Ark in our 
photograph '-did- cost £145 but 
Heals of. * Tottenham Court 
Road, who sell it,- have ;0thers 
that starx at £39.50 (complete 
with 14 - pah's " oL .animals; 
£4920 with 24 pairs).' You will 
need ‘to- paint—or the child 
will .- need .to ,. paint—tlie 
cheaper models, but - that • must 
be more than half' th’e fun. 

Part;of the.'fuq is also;just 
to have an ark. and to collect 
the animals gradually, ..or ■ to 
find some "... individually 
wrapped.' in : 'the 'Christmas 
stocking or b'angiog from, the 
tree. Children, are . ioventiye 
and, with a few pieces -o£ bals3 
wood (a cheap and welcome 
ingredient of any -stockingi 
they can make their., own aiii- 
madv provided they aJso have 
some Plasticine or Play-Doh 
Foi- the v stands. Both are every- 

' where; I find Play-Doh cleaner 
and,-.:.in ^tyne, firmer. They 

' paint their- :^nuhals -pr men. of 
course. * 

Fh'rmyards ■ are also1 grcaT 
fun, as are stations .Mid trains* 
Farmyards'are easy enough ro 
make and most .children-do it 
ingeniously, painting!- tire yard 
and the fields' to - lay beneath 
their Lego dr- brick- buildings 
and adding the animals as they 
go. -The toys at. Heals -are 
lovely. Few things are;.cheap, 

; but;all are. good and a Visit is 
’ recommended. 

Farther, up.Tottenham Court 
Road, and at* their branches all 

j over -the ..country. Habitat are 
selling their usual original 
range of-toys with some- new 
additions, like "-their own 
“dolls Habitat” a doll’s house 

i that is spperb" Value*’ af '£22;50. 
Also, .'while 'in /Tottenham 

• Court Road, visit the . brand 
new, larger emporium opened 

-by- 1 Paperchase, Tottenham 
.Court Road inhabitants since 
; they began there ydars ago. 
. Now. .at number '213, they .hayp 
* Stacked . twti ,-flbprt nod two 
mezzanines with paper prb- 

: ducts, all against a restful pile 
coffee-cream background to t set 

|off the colours.'.* Apart.', from 
.buying tbe most enchanrizig.Tit- 
tie. cards, . pads,. initials and 
card^ ynii cai/ ger aU sorts of 

'small Jjungs J0r . children jo 
'play with—like coloured paper 
! to- oiake into shapes, or ' ink 
pads end stencils to make thpir 
own letterheads and silhouette? 

: style pictures-on wood or cork. 
. Plenty* of hobbies and crafts 
; have found their -way mco the 
bigger shop, where there are- 

. also framing ’ systems, ■ adorably 
j pretty- gift tags'..fremi China, 

-paper flowers to' dri 
party table an<Hots of ; 
stuff, i which children 
play .-with, '(although1'' 

: mainly studied foij the 
adult or'student; and. 
cheap). The paper tab 
and disposable tahh 
much . of. it., excJusW 
all id gorgeous - ’ colouj 
patterns-—noake' Chriscn 
very much earner in ri 
washer '.* households- :.wg 
even-be a. he}p wheqe 'df 

;dishwashers but not 
'chLoa - ,f ior:.- eitri.' 

i Anyway,' these pretty * 
do foster .the party, 
Fulham Road * brar 
number 167, is still b 
there is a list, but 
crated catalogue, ft 
order buying. Send sa 
Tottenham Court Roc 
don; .W1 (01-580 8496). 

'*r 

■ I ram ember sunny days in the 
Algarve, in little restaurants 
above the sea, devoid of elec¬ 
tricity or any modern amenities; 
which served and probably still 
serve, fantastic meals of grilled 
or barbecued fish and meat 
with enormous salads and 
jacket or fried potatoes. They 
would serve streams of Ionchers 
or diners, all arriving at odd 
times, and manage not to keep 
them -waiting longer than it 
took to swallow about two 
bottles of wine. 

I used to admire liotir the 
restaurateurs kept the food hot 
without spoiling it- Steaks and 

fish, once grilled, were laid on 
huge, flat heated stones. Rolls 
and bread, potatoes and. all 
were also laid on the stones, 
which had been pre-heaied in 
the fire.- 

The stones were coarse, like 
flagstones. Even so, they would 
have been fun on panes or for 
garden barbecues. Now you can 
nave one here in Britain, sent 
to. you by post, as long as you 
are a Times reader. 

These Hot Stones have bees 
superbly conceived and de¬ 
signed by Senior Alvaro Rocha, 
known, for his ceramic murals. 
They are produced in a small 

To order, please complete coupon In block letters. This offer is open 
to-readers in the U.K. only. Please allow 28 days for delivery from 
receipt of order. Queries on 01-637 7951. Selective Marketplace Ltd., 
18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG. • 

I M l I -! I I 1 •; | I ( • | ( t I M 1- I 

Send to: Times Hot Stone Offer, Selective Marketplace Ltd., 18 Ogle 
Street, London W1P 7tG. . 

Please send me.. Hot Stone(s) at £15.95 each. My 

cheque/PO for £.!. made payable to Selective 

Marketplace Ltd. is enlosed. Please write name and address on 
reverse-of cheque. 

Adclra 

i * * e wrie k«ciwr«aa>iri«i«4i 

.. Poet Code . 

Bag. Ofllo* Kmr PrtntaJfl House Sq, Gray* Inn RObO, ton&n WC1. 

pottery in 'the north of 
Portugal where each- ■ is 

. individually- moulded. then 
finished and decorated by hand 
by craftsmen under the super¬ 
vision of. Senhor.'-Rocha.-..In 
fact, each stone will be differ¬ 
ent within a broad basic similar 
design, because of die hand¬ 
finishing, but all will have the 
lovelyr .local -beiges, ...yellows,. 
creams, blues and greens the 
area. The finish is a gleaming, 
lustrous hard ceramic. •* 

The' ceramic top is. incur* 
pomted with a stone-devised to 
heat-and to-hokHts heat for an 
hour.or so (bow long, depends 
on hoW hot)! *' You put your 
Hot Stone; without the base, 
into a hot oven.while.you cook 
the meaL It . needs, to be 
heated for at least 45 minutes 
but can stay happily in the 
oven'for a few hoars, even in a 
very hot ovdo. So leave it while 
the casserole, joint or whatever 
is cooking... ,1 

Take the stone from'the 'oven 
and never -forget .a. xloth or 
gloves because, my- goodness, 
it is hot. Put it on the insulated 

' stand, which is also typically 
Portuguese with the curved, 
very blade -wrought ^irpo 

■ and there is your original hot¬ 
plate. The. cork insulation on 
which the-stone stands will pro¬ 
tect -polished rahiejy marble-or 
wooden garden tables. The feet 
of the stand stay cool and, 
apart from perhaps fusing a. mat 
in case' of scratches, all the 

* protection is incorporated in 
the stone. 

The stone releases. its heat 
very slowly, and joii trill find 

!j ■ StockdngFiJlasV catalogue is ] 
ifbetter than■ last'.year, packed: 
•I with Io£s of* Jude things .like 
|i panda puppets and those lovely 
[ “ Glqwstars ”, which children | 

If adore, at.99p a-packet. .Each j 
|j packet has 96 small self-adbe- ■ 

• Isive* stars and planets: Stick 
!! them tio 'walls', or. ceilings* (if! 
il allowed)- oK -on to a Iwalfchuog; 
if pegboard. 'Soon after opening, j 
I! thw glow in .the’dark and tiny 

; children ■ feel «fe .and- happy 
’•with them. - ■ ”« ’■ * ■ 

1} Reels-{Like cotton reels but 
; empty) ere good for threading, 
; stacking, counting,, or just; 
I hurling .about—£1.28 . for.''- -a j 
[pack Cf-lS; complete vrith yarn| 
:for threading. They make‘‘ .a] 
‘good gift .for. active ydung 
[fingers. 
l Ballpoint pens that look like 
I spanners or nuts "and bolts are 
' always'popular (Lad only 19p| 
i each), ■ 9$ - are ’ mintaaire. play- ■ 

benches at 78p, with, plastic! 
I blots and spanners to ' screw j 

if them into--the bench—the right j 
j spanner 'for the right-sized nut i 
! needs 'a touch of skilL Magne-I 
I tic ladybirds; litrie- swimming f 
j animals; , . Muppet-character 

soaps, squirting animals .that 
I beat water -pistols- for -the-very 
| young;., ■clockwork jumping 

that it does not .dry the food | 
because -it Js-ndt reheating, as for! 
with so many plate warmers, i 
biit merely retaining'- heat j 7,3ok « S0*P Jeeves; 1 washable-jampot covers; eroac 
Mn tapooipg. _ to • cool j acrylic pJSSlJa (he and she j 

ar-»" Tinn.i-rv^rJr I lockfed tr^echer by the Clip hut: 

r,. r-*.';*s l 

■-! fv. 4 : *.x . 

IvS- 
;.v \uiAl : 

Airflx'is one of ti 

perennials in.the'ion 
business. On the kV 
Hydra, a multiple 
twinpoft missile HiS 

little - fo 

ge, which zr&ssss j&zS): 
bread or rolls heat wdl from ] are fr6m ai^m36j>to£1S8. \ ' 
ct>^!-wrt i.DUj hqrnmg .- j Toplesl soap, allegedly for »*~^ ’ v\ ’vj ■■ 

This -heag-resistent, ■* refrac- ut more lei " to U Vi4' X 
tory ceramic is baked at about aODeai *« teenaeers is oink, i , J \ 
1,25a d^ree^sotfet-^uroven Siflf^SstsaSi a' ICTlff 
cannot hmr rt. ^perfect out- [JecklaCe -knd stoSs. .Get. I .IWM, 
doors or rndoors accessoryfor, rhe d. Stocking- * - • T * ; ■■ 

Tei&ant House, Suttod ' ; .- ' - 
hot cocktaflsda^ prated, Bonllingt Loughborough, : “ • ■ 
with more than a litde style, an Tuirc t ai? cnc » r . 
little Primitive style .at that, • - * ; ' ' * . - . 
which is doubly stylish. From ! HBBaBaH^^maMaiHgMHMamawnHaaaHBaMMHH 
a practical'viewpoint, you,need j * ..- ".r "*••'..• " 
no power point and £an take: S’ Barnum’s catalogue is not fllustrated but * huge' gala balloons dee. good value. You 
your hotplate'down TO the gar- I so many of she items are insiandv recoe- -can hire a' -Pa^ber Christmas' sown .for 

m# 

clearly understood b 
. which, in this cas 
years' old and'upw. 
Yes,.really, but rid: 
of the ’Airfix mode; 
plastic -parts to sri 
This is' a simpler a 

■ and parents will ea\ 
; with it. The Eng 
machine ' is "great, 
front and jointed' 
H ydra also has £i& 
is at » many scori \ 
that I hardly need x 
will be able to set 
of every thing: easeh % 

• 

id » 

_ - , . rn - . J « ( mm — —- w m ULIpW UUL eiwpi* yw VUMVMUO mb, MNW^t **U Wh 

notplate _down to Xfie gar-[ so many of she items are-instantly kecog!-;. -can hire -a’ Papier Christmas' gown for - 
den and eat mere. i ntzable thait it hardly needs to be. Anyone " £4.50 a <iay, or £8 a week plus £3" an 

if you buy- now, you will •( knows what a policeman’s hat looks like, additional week (higher jrentals for mail 
have tne nrst or rae tew rtus jor a -butterfly to decorate the Christmas ■ order hire)..There os a. deposit, of course, ’ 
year. The Hot Stone is to be ] tree. This emporium of carnival novelties, and you can boy outfits as welL 
m-stores and shops-from-about decorations for festive occasions, - party . Visit the shop; opposite Olympia at 67 
Maich^ prices, between i of all kinds, novelties, and things’. EBscmmersinriir fiuud, ■ Lpndon -WI4 8UY 
about £22 and £25 as far as <jqe j sticks to : a. policy of. reasonable prices,. (01-602 . it has always been a 
can judge , this .far. ahead, j despite the .fact that, “reasonable” gets favourite with children thatTiake there, " 
There ^wilr .also be ^achme-1 costlier every year. _ ^ . *-7' r**. who especially love;the things We do not 
finished,, smaller. ? cheaper j (Besides- ‘-selling- - individual' .items, buy, like giant'masks for gjantpantotnime 
models at about- £10 ory-£i2 Barnum^ can handle large orders, for, ’ figures, ot ontrize boots. Open ^very day 
but nothing tike this original say, 500 pottery mugs" for a special ■* -from 9-to 5 bnt closed!on Saturdays except ’ 
batch of hand-crafte<Lstones for children’s foncrion; bookmarks, teet on December 30. Th4ir.. New -Year's Eye, 
readers of The Times'onte.-.You shirts, -ballpoint pens' with company 'effectively. -They will close at noon on 
can 'have it, a good six months names, pencils,* key ..fobs and rite Eke. Friday, December .22. Price lists are free, 
ahead of anyone, for ja knock- Indoor or outdoor lighting chans -are EmSdotts,- another must for* parties, has 
out price of £15^5 incladmg not expulsive and tinsel as_rather -cheaper a catalogue hlusoated with masses of clear * 
postage. You and me both; be- than in most -othqr places. Crackers, little Kate'drawings. They are, among the 
cause ray patio and dining area garlands, balloons'(even cardboard pumps ■ few firms left still selling. the old and' 
will* certainly get one. ; ; /. for same at 40p eadi Qr £3J50 for.ten) and. ■ -tried magic-tiicla that children so adore.; 

the caterpillars to lay on th ** 
nail through the finger, tin V 
sugar - cube, the Jeft-teode s 
factually useful to left hand* 
fools right-handers), the vif 
hand that shakes the hand oN. 
sugar that foams in the te ^ 
those .memories -of youth 
youths get today. Stocking gL youths get today. Stocking sk 
dons make a long session of » 

ing jand their dungs are rei 
comparison with nmet ch 
nowadays. They also sell fx 
party novelties. The catalogu 
PO Box 52, Dallas Rood, Bet 

Partymad is another shopi-c 
that carers for your cater 
occasions 1 with fanny h: 
streamers and pretty or or 
The address is 67 Gloucester 
don, iSWl (01-^6 0169).. 
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■T3it> Cabin". Fjnas- 
uc space saver. T7in. 
wide. . TStn, high 
3310. d«HL 

QWH UcJIUw, 
InotOUi dglhay. 
Pirwi rattles price*. 
TbMos, Chain, Well 
Units, - HI-FI. and 
aWUltnal F urn Haro. 

• Wma writ* or 
mrtBM for bro- 
etam »b«J price ■ IlKi 

• SMdanst* In «x- 
•; porflnj to aft parts 

of tfia world, _ 

HONEY 

Come and see us SUNDAY 9am-2pm 
■ , CMQNDAY-FRIDAY 9am-: 5pm CLOSED SATURDAY) - 

ITESLAND STREET, LONDON, iJ.f, _(ofI HtfiflJ Street, nr. Old Street Sto).' 01-253 

THE BATRICADDY 

i 

gie-seat Golfcar with 24 volt traction motor 
rj$ttejy. infinitely variable speed control up to 

y».m.p>h. .Disc brakes. Automatic charger. May 
*'af(a£seat or other trailer. 

Sand Jan IfM lotoetand demanslxallan.datails.tQj 

Braun* Batricar Ltd., Griffin Mill. Tlptpp,. 
Stroud. GlracBsterchlr* GL5 ZAZ. 

GPHtiHT 
LONDON" 

tONEYON PriHIS'V'n ^ 
IENS & BATHROOMS '( 

s ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN- 
RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 

-AYS IN LONDON, COMPARE OUR - 
ES. KITCHEN * BATHROOM FURNITURE -. 

lti:@""isas'Ai 
ved| and all leading makes of 

BATHROOM EQUIPMENT.,- 
• - ENGLISH <& CONTINENTAL 

■% 

3F d 

I 

IS 

>. HART & SONS LTD. 
|n Terrace, Hercules Road. S.E.1. Telephone:-01--928 5BE6-I4 lines) 

Only a stones throw from Big Ben 

htffr :.SiS'.^SKal&S- 

* TO CHOOSE LUXURY 

S BATHROOM SUITES 
5 In 21 colours of leading 
■ ntakas, all at-lowest prices. 
5 A phone call-can save you 
5 £s and £s and £s. 
S' Before you place your 
_-order elsewhere phone 
■ . * 01480 6448 
W V Sj.M. WAREHOUSES 
■ for details - of prices, or 
■" yout nearest branch. 

s> 

Special introductory Offer 

Ondinel976 
German Qnalitatswein 

(Rheinbeseen) 
2 FREE! Bottles with every 

4 purchased at£2.50abottlei.e. 
£10 a 6 bottle case delivered! 

—fora limited time only. 
. Exceptionally fresh, medium ■ 
dry while wine, in an attractive 
“crock" bottle. Exclusive to 

Robert-James. Serve chilled. 
Bottled in Germany. 
Haverueyer-Weine GmbH. 70d. 

Robert James Claret 

£26-28 a dozen—delivered! •' 
Appellation Bordeaux 
Superieur Controlee. 

Superb everyday drinking 
darefrraedium bodied, 
fine balance, full uf font. 
Prices include VAT and delivery 
UK mainland and I.O.W. 

'Further offers and defatted 
catalogue fmnt: 

Robert James Scat 4 Co. Ltd 
. Dept.T.L.79 Aslett Street,'." 

London SW182BE.J 
Telephone: 0.1-S70 2222 

POSTAL ‘ 

SHOPPING 

now-mark ik 
DOUBLE -L 
BRILLIANCE , - 

NIGHT/ 
LIGHT :: 
No Extra .Com. hb. Simple and 
(noxpanslva '.NSW HOUSEHOLD 
MIRA CUE. Fantastic dlfltbeiJ neon 
or.t wm qn^unwloriXFIu «ny 15 
amp a(nd s6ttouMconis Jaai gvnr 16 

jti. 'Emit* salt radiant slow Hbna, 
passages. .staircases. nurseries. sick- 
roam. etc. -CoroT. far cMWrw. Alfco 
lunty rale. in use. Touoh. 
fully scaled, translucent polypropy-' 
Ipno. 1 far 2. 2 far 3. 4‘ Tor S. 
POST FRO*. .CONVERTERS anil. 

TYPEWRITERS 
^CALCULATORS! 

r.- •_eElNN^^xes«RnejsuMUH>l 

SB WW-tl™ 

[SHIELD 
lUasarafwrwWscnoa 

bfflS fraa FROSTncfc 

No more Sera ulna Olf Ice ! No more 
Frorpn Hands I Juil ilx the rrou 
stilcld aero's vour screen at night. 
£1.60 + 200 p. A P. a IFrael and 
Rear Screen) for £3 peal free. FHs 
any car. Felds easily, for storage. 
Don't target the rear screen. • FREE 
Pack ol 12 rull <pkmr Xmas cards A 
mu-dope* wilh every order. 

DIRECT MAII. SERVICES 
- {Opel. T4AFS).:Bank Chambers 

Chipping Sod bury. Avon. 

MEN'S m 
TROUSERS .1- 

FOR ALL! •' /.-Klfl-- 
* tULDEMIY size . 

AKTsme.-Jun aoc 
SK TEKYIEHE aai 45". 
WBOLWORSTIO frmiElU.33 
KHtECOBO UWSCOTTMI^yj 

not wool WORSTED ft*« 5:12-95 

BED FORD CORO W. gg 

AU waci CAVAUff Tvnu 

WBSUJI MURKS WStQWt 
SALfflB WKPaCtliSTAWDETMr^r- 

MORAY CO. T47 
CARR RIIU, BOSURCTHOKK LANE 

CAMWOOD ROAD, LEEDS LS7 2HT 

Persona! Self-Adhesive Labels 

LL. L-. 

KM .T.W.V.W.U, I.UV-TJ 

Wmrnmrnmmm 
Pure . Presenting the greatest development in torches since the discovery of electricity 

KaJm3 Knica Biss' Saauy Mlmt 
topufraiq 41.7p parlfr. 

Send, lotfaj fax fiar- 7-As. £3.j( 
fin's ddlcioic b:ne;. W.l per Ik) 
is plaslk drams at 14-tts. Ei.fl7 
uspeiilire prices: 143.3 per tb) 
.J5Whs_I23Ji 

... H1J per lb) 
Site jm family a IrsaJ. Please slate 
Mheiber set er clear bonej required. Access 
or Sarelsrcant- holders ma7 'phone their 
orders. 
full price list en application. 

Cbeqm ud ?.D's. tr 
IBept. TNI) 

L. fiABVIK i CO. LTD. 
15B Twtcieefaa Sort, UlcHartb, 

Middiesei TV7 7DL 
01-560 7171 

± LARGE LAMP’ 
FACE FOR A _ 
WIDE BEAM 

*^C HIGHLY POLISHED 
REFLECTOR BOWL FOR 
LONG DISTANCE 

■^CTHE AMAZING 

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC 

GENERATOR FITS 

NEATLY IN THE HANDLE 

EASY GRIP PISTOL 
STYLE HANDLE 

-^COMPRESSION LEVER 
STARTS GENERATOR 

WORKS LIKE MAGIC-SIMPLY SQUEEZE 
THE COMPRESSION LEVER AND YOU GET 
AN INSTANT BURST OF POWERFUL LIGHT..! 

The Space Age has brought us many new and exciting developments 
that have had a tremendous impact on our everyday lives. Now we 
present a development in torches that will thrill and amaze you—holding 
the DYNO-POWER TORCH is like having a miniature power station in the 
palm of your hand. Its source of electrical energy is the oldest known to 
man; now it has been combined with a new design in hand torches—a piste! 
grip unit with a large reflector head—it's the torch that lasts a lifetime—nsvi 
needs batteries—never needs recharging—you could have it in the drawer tor 
10 years, pick it up. squeeze the compression lever, and presto, you'll get a 
powerful beam of light. 
Makes an ideal Christmas gift 

MIIIMI.Ma.lcmJ.MJ.Vl-M■ ■ DYNO-POWER * 10-YEAR GUARANTEE" 
Once you own a DYNO-POWER TORCH 
youU never need to buy another torch, 
battery or battery charger in your life. 

„ , „ _ _ , , We guarantee that the DYNO-POWER 
Doctors have-found this torch Invaluable -rnor-u «w ii.l, 
on tnuaecails and ona Doctor wriioa: TORCH wrtll give you Instant Ught—anytime 

■ —anywhere for the rest of your life. Each 
Dear Sirs, torch comes complete with our written 

' j ■have recently purchased a guarantee. 
Dtmo Power Torch. It seems ' T«** K ** home—try this amazing torch (or 
ideal for my use, which is to yourself, if you don’t agree that this Is the 
keep it permanently in the car -Cneat torch you have ever owned we will 
to illuminate right house refund your money In full. 
numbers • when visiting saNO only Ci IJ) pi**» so* row 
patients. ,So far 1 am very ^ M^ 10 

pleased with it. 

(Original copy or tha above /error » 
available lor viewing at out haad office.) 

- i - r mmM 
■ t:-' V;.' 7i 

V-'XjL 

OrYr 

£4.50 

[STAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS] 

I LEROCO (DIRECT SALES) LTD, Dept. TT44FL 
I 20 TOWN STREET, DUFFIELD, DERBYSHIRE 
1 DEG 4EQ 

1 Please send me my DYNO-TORCH tor which I 
■ enclose Cash/Cheque/P.O.s' for £4.50 plus 
1 50p. Please make Cheques and Portal Orders 
I for £5.00 payable to Leroco (Direct Sales) Ltd. 

| ADDRESS 

plus SOp Pom 
and Pacli In* to 

Leroco f Direct Sales) Lid. (Dent. XT44FL). 
O Town Strwl. DuRieid. □artoyenlre DEG 4EQ 

PERSONAL CALLERS ARE WELCOME AT 
The Handystorns LBermondsoy). 

2S7-26S Southwark Park Road. SETS. 
17 Wlgmoro Street. London. Wl. 

Esso Caraoa. Wilson Ppnroo'Ltd., 
Brighton Road. Horahsm. SUisax. 

Reg Nfl 1D363I8 

STARJ^H 

Roadmaker 
THEY-NAV£-THEXARS- 
NOW GIVE THEM THE ROADS 

_ . a ■ i-rr-n ■ ■ l*T urifPP f»Cl I OUT DllOPCPPI 

Buy 2 save £t, £8.28 post paid 

Roadmaker the briHiant toy Uwt glues hours of fun. ploasuro and real ptayvahia. Large flUnil 
lntertoeking professlortafiv seeled rood sections bring favourfto cats to 'Pfe' - superbly mads — UlUl i 
roeTatic ■ppswncs—ptasoc surfsood for long Efo. Big colourful box. Arnszing volusl Each peek fltaKMl 
contains 34 Rood sactfams including Straightao Half straights o CuMe-secs o Curves oT* UPHIK 
Junedom ■ SSpwaystraight & curve o Zebra crossing with zig-zags.o Pelican crossing o Cross _ . . 
roads# Mini-roundabout o Foot bridge* 40 moulded plastic stsrwkip traffic signs • Laraa yW” 
cotourfulwaH poster with layout guides* Lapel badge HnotdsHji 

D^Drtud«tLVcTM EAr Dept. T.i. P0 Box B3.59 Hill Avenue, Amersham. Bucks. 

HnotdsighUd 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 
« MAUlt ARCH: 8 Edgware Rd.WZ OT-a02 SOS 
. OXFORD WALK: 150OxfordSUW10MB78232 
.REGENT ST: 275 RepoMSLWI 01-6283627 

MOORGATE: 1STMoofpsce. EC 2 0>628«532 
FlMCHLEVilUS Ballardc Lana. N 3 01-308 7135 

vrar tun 5 tDrcjs awnosc ra ss kir peicj urr 

' WATERPROOF aOTHFS.,: fin -poryui h a n r 
pxoblod ny|on 
cloth. Six :cel- 

' opr*. Ad ultra and 
children's «r»». 

;ANOto^C5 

from £5.25 
i Children'* 
< -Anorak* 
i from £3.75 

A|u> os e-place 
Niir, Ironsers. 
cipA, .etc.' 

Ribgior stnd.for Ululraled brochm 1 
material samples. Send nq money. 

— -THREE lar-K-CO. CT79>. 
» The Precinct. aroxoOHrnO, Herts. 

. ,'Tel.fHodd^con 43374, 0r 83947 

TRAOX 
Loudspeaker 

A versatile range of ttiaapulaY Hi' Fi 
speakers that fit -anywhere. Also avail¬ 
able In Jdt fotpJ.for you to Boish to 
match your dcCor. From £24 per .pair 
plus V.A.T. *■' . 

WRITE POR DETAlia TO: ' 
TRIVOX LOUDSPEAKERS LTD., 

P.O: BOX S3, 
.CHESIEB. 

VERS 

DE-LUXE SILVER QUALITY 

; 460 ro'wa tar S' Rot prooL 

hrlfiwnwOllft-fS^O 
.Vote l2It.£6-401lptB ICTL<7-75.. 4l.rr . 

Up ^ lift. £700 .Up w Uri- C&SO ' 
UxioIMl £0-00 

MOTORCYCLE COVERS 
-tr.-i- !<3-50.-lc.-,^A'pi?. trial 

' • -^TMTT.OSZ PRODUCTS . 
• ;» Hi?. tf<* tlMdi London. NYY5 

the: 

AMAZING 
MINI / 
'K'EYrRiNG 
TORCH ft 

XMAS 
■GIFTS 

Pencils 
75p£!SS6| 

E2.*clJ---id wi-fihemi-d (■-.id? ill pt.'-oiiUTiniib.-v.-« rt n pi vtt; 
j .iliiv n! ir.-ir HjiH j»Tnl m ifnjvc.sfd xoth (lir lui« mine m bnoiil iVa! I • -il 

Crayons 85p^6 or 50pk.k4 
3cri i.kiihry Star-JiUT T no:i mviq 

toiwriiigpiT.dl. i.->l cilomiim pt.'-.'ntattMi hovi*, ti *ay ■ x i>iiD.>-- it i .iit 
Lvn navTu 1 rr.lv>- al lutli it* >mir ndn».' in finch! Old Fcul 

Ur.irt'it-. Ot 
CTiW 
phis CV'-Ll!»n 

lyrrri . 
b-iU:>>inlp<minsinn 
f\4d Mri.-h ImMiiiWi' i^ht bum. 
*i.imc IjcM biurirv.-duridi. rt i«i 

PROMPT DESPATCH PLEASE NOTE 
• t>~d lull (kATixn 'Aiil-j pi Jot tV. •4nm^- or C O D1 • NUty' -h.:aut> .inc 
M> ^.l-.aWo in P.-ivamI l2It*'#Givp rumra rriqmtnd mBLOL'K L'.TIER** 
• E^eh nda {by^eiK'iwd in hip addro>6 onh- i'JO Intffr p« ivuw w.,»l 

• - lY{?IT'il.JiMl,ftZrtr-i 

Personal Gifts roepi8) id.: 

SHOPAROUND 
for details ring now on 

01-278 9351 
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advertising 
tr •' 4f 

';W'V 

. To place an- 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, ..tei • 

private advertisers 

only 

01-437- 331V . . 

APPOINTMENTS 

.... . Q1J78 9161 .. ... 

' property estate 

* -■ . • AGENTS 
■ 01-278 9231 

’’ PERSONAL* TRADE 
‘ - 01-278 9351 - - 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061434 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other, than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 
Ail advertisements are 

. subject to the conditions 
of.-acceptance of Times 
Newspapers .Ltd, .copies- 
of which are available 
on request 
Appointment! Vacant .. S3 
QuunCH to BIUIO09C -. 93 
Crantdowe to Cbrtsfanw l-iv 
Educational ... S3 
EnUrtainmcnta 10, 12 and 23 
Financial .. ... 23 
Flat Sharing 23 
Home und Carlton- ... 25 
Legal Notices .. .. 23 
Motor Cars . 23 
Postal Shop pars .. . ■ . 25 ■ 

Putfite^fcarUca ! II ' 23 ’ 
Rentals 23 
Situations Wanted . 23 

‘aoK No replies should bo 
addressed to: , 

ThO 'Tlnies • " • 
PO Bos T 

Now Printing House Sonora 
- Cray’s -Inn Road 
uomwcix aez 

GOLDEN VraBDING- 
ROBINETTE : CLAYTON, CW NOV. 

5. .it North HtotoTO 
Church, oxen. HALTER 
i ■ RQabi • i w JOYCE, now at 
Hurley ndt iianwrjr. 

. —.DEATHS . 
ARMfTACE, JOHN M.rf.I.M.—- 

Contract Dindnr R.lt.S. -On 
October iStb. t._ Tha crama-, 
Hon htna hi vtaiton omrprtsrtnjn. 
Warrington, dn October -ord, 
to» auonded by family. friends, 
colleague* and cawncn Irom 
all aver BrlMirr, Highly esteemed. 
Sadly mis&od. 

. ASH.—On Navambrr and..suddenly 
at home. Rajinoad John, of Gull- 
down, Gulfdlard. hashand oT 

■ Jc-n alter. apd rather of -MorUn and 
‘ GliUan. hinorai service artlulld 

■ • ford crematorium on Wednnad j v 
Novwnber 8th. at 3-p.m. Family 
flowers only, plead*, hut dnna- 

• • Hand may be nwde.io the Arehl* 
ICCtBriwnient Social*:,.£6 Pan- 

- land Place. London. W.l. 
BENMETT.—On 1st. November. 

< . peacefully, dt hid .homo. 48 
Melton Coon. Old Rramptan M.. 
Icmrinn. ‘ ‘S.W.7. Harry H.-rbert 

• ‘ Gladstone- BoiwMt, agni *7 yeai»- 
Cremaflon at Pulnay tale 
Ore mat art am an Tuoadar. 7 lb 

"■ *irf*Smhcr. ar 14.a.m. 
■ BRERETOH_On 3rd Nomnbcc. 

Iy?8. Noruh Marjorie, nqed 90. 
df Kingsoato. Farm. Wlttorsham, 
Kent—■' B ttie lifelong com- 

'PanlbR and friend of the .Cqbbe 
■ • family. ■ Cmmaiioa at CharMra.’ 

Rear-Ashford, on 9fh November, 
to 5 p.m. Inquiries -to F. C. 
Wood. Undertaken. Tuftoo Street, 
AsMord. TCcnL Tut. 20109. . .. I BROOK.—On October SOUn -3978. 
aqrd 90. at' Cal on Green Nary 

. inq Home.', nwr, Lancniwr. 
I F. Lin or tNorahi. wldcrw-^of Col. 
! R. J. Brook. C.B.E— D.S<0. 
| Funeral private. • 

SURGOYNE-JOHNSOtJ--—On Nov. 

PLEASE?CHECKYOUR 
AD. We make. every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carcftilly checked 
and proof read. lVhen 
tho□ sands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each* ~ 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore ' 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot as 
error, report it to The 
Classified . Queries' 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion of yon do not 

. . . And a-, Mn*..\s lifted up Ihe 
s-ri"?nl In Hi* ivild>-r-i'«&. evrn <a 
mini the Son of rnjn-h- IliirO up: 
Hull whosoever bqlWe'h in hhn. 
sFnu!d nr.i pfti^h. hut have • i-r- 
nal life.-—Si. John 4: Li. 14. 

BIRTHS - 

mother of. nuit Lou and Sn^iui- 
mothcr to Misha. '-.•** ‘ 

BUTLER-—On October so,- 2978, 
Catherine. wWp of Guy llaaiuo 
Butler. aeamlully at home. Cro- 
iTi21! ran 2.30 p.m_ Monday, 
November 6th. Parson Wood -Crc- 
maiortwn, Hariow. HenfonWtlrf*- 

Campbeu——On -. 31st October,. 
1*173. snddeuly and p^acafully at 
Meridian Hail. Bristol. Captain 
Walter John Rankine Campbell. 
O.B.C.. Rnyai .Naw ■ fRrtfredj.- 
Warder of the above Hall, deeply 

' loved and rnoomcd by h>* ****** 
and nephew, and by. his^wortd 

. vrirte circle of frienito. Fan era i 
service at St. Paul's Chorrir. 
Clifton, on WednMday,. Novem¬ 
ber Rth. at 3 p-m. 

COOK.—Ou October 30.-In hospital. 
ChrOllne Cooh. of Snrton. Crc- 
trtatlori al Sooth London Crcma- 
tortnm. on Monday. November 
6. at 3.00 p.m. 

FRUMKIN.—On November 1. Masl- 
■ .mlllan. nusbaml of Datya. Of 46 

Station Road. New Barnet.' Hurts, 
and formerly of Warsaw. Geneva 
and Ports. By his request, no 

- fnrural service. 
GODTN.—On 1st Nor.. 1978. 

Suannc Dorothy. tHdcefaBy. at 
UoM-iwctl NurAng Home, urand- 
mother . or Roger and Susan. 
Furfural- Service « Col dot's 
Green Cremator!tun. Wednesday, 
aih Nov.: 1978 at- 3.00 o.m. 

' Family • Powers only. Datuiions 
10 the Natv Leagup. Broadway 

' Hawse. The Broadway. London. 
8. IV. 19. 

G1USEPPI.—Suddenly but peacr- 
fuily at Bonston on October 31st. 
Constance, widow of Dr. P. L- 
Ctuwppl. Funeral al 11 a.ra. on 
iVt-dnraMliv. Bih November, at 
Si. Felix Church. FtdLtstawa. - 

GREENE.—Oa November Sod. 
117B. peace rally at hi*, home. 
Ronald U’UlUm. aged 79 years. 
of Flat 17. Marino Court. FI ha Lon 
Road. LKttettampton. Sussex, be¬ 
loved husband of Manmn. Sui^ 
vlcra Monhlna CrenKMorlum. Fln- 
don, otr Friday, November lOlb, 
al 2 p.m. Family now era only. 

- please, but dambons, U desired, 
miv br rat. sou tor Fire S •rvices 
National Benevolent Fund. Marino 
Court. Otralan Road. LltUehamp- 

i ion. Sussex. . 
LYON.—On November 1. 1978. 

Cecil. aged 87 years, loved and 
I irwmg- wlf* of iho- late Fitmcis 

Hamilton Lyon and dear mother 
1 or E *1*0 hr lb Selby. Pamela 

Elgar and Dick. Service Somr.rard 
Pevercii. nr. Tlvorton. 11.3(1 
a.m..- Monday. 6 Novcmbar. fol¬ 
lowed by privalo cremation. 

1 Family rtowrrs only. 
MACBETH.—On November 3nri, ui 

Long Th.iich. Li'rtbury. North 
Sktropshir.-. Marprarot Cheeney. 
tl-ir wife of Do'iglai and mother 
or Jean Fcrqusntv-Davlo and. Ian. 
S'-rvlc*’ ai l.-.dburv Norih Parish 
Char h. al 3.13 p.m.. on Tun- 
da>". Novepiber 7th- followed bv 
comratltul at ShnwJmry Crema¬ 
tor,urn. at 4.00 p.m. Family 
fl -iwi-ra r.nlv. 

MU-FORD.—On 2 Novembrj„ 197ft, 
Mlduel iMllIdrdi M.A.. -|JlD.. of 
4 r.tcLe Close. Aldbourna. Mart- 
borough. Itillshlro. formortv -of 

;. . Rrnlnb and rtlonalmond. husband 
or Ji.th.- ranter nr K'siharlno, 

• James, and Nicholas, anti proud 
■Mtindralhnr of 1C. • Fun oral at 

I AttHjonnre- tthnrch. p.m.. 
Tw-s-.I.it. 7 November. Please, nb 
RUiuritln*!. no Powers. Donations 
k'.tltKjprd to Lenkaetnhi Research 
Fund. 61 Great Ormond Street. 

1 K'.C.l. 
" MEMORIAL SERVICE 

-BODCHEY.—A Sendee -or Tbankl- 
*HvJnn for Hie llfo of Sir Hicham 
GoogheyiRL yriU b" held at The 
Gluft£ Ctufpoi.— elttngTDn Bar- 

" -riickY, .up Friday." 24Ul • of 
• TVovomber. -at 13 noon. 

. IN MEMORIAM 
AU-SHAH. - Bant - Seyyid. tho 
• Sardar ncbal. On Bic annimbaty. 

■ ol hi* Ktaslng us We. remember 
with . groomde.. respect and 
derfitaiton. 

DICEUMUS, BENNY—the. legend of 
Nenadrf Kelchel. . . fj" ‘ 

CLENCROSS. ' Rentembcrina wltb 
love my iijughler Calliv. dJcd.Jlh 
November. 1962, aged 9 years. 

PRITCHARD. ARTHUn-4th Nov- 
rmhiir. 1977. Romymbartd with 

* madi law. Angela. 
SPSAICHT, . ROBERT1 -WILLIAM. 

Ti.B.C So much loved. 
THORPE. LEWIS.—3 Novnnbac, 

1913-10 Oclobor. 1977. Rrmeu- 
• be red with luvo by-his family, 

cFnccUUy on Uils his birthday. 

. ACKNOUXEDGMENTS 
ELLIS LEWIS-—Mt'. E. A. Lewis 

Would Uka to llvank all friends 
5 nulflhbouni for the kindneas & 
svnuuihv bhown to her dnrlnq 
her recent SSd bereavoment * 
Particularly Ui«»se ■ friends Who 
Were able io attend the Mineral 
Service. 

MRS MARY BAPTISTE wl-he* to 
11 tank everyone for their kind 
Tctierv on her bereavvittcnt. 

The Times-Crossword Puzzle No 15,048 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
MRS RICE A family Of Jenny wish 

to lhank (heir many friends lor 
the maqnlilconL numrt alum to 
them in their recent tragic 
ben-averaent. _ Tha istlees of 
H-nraUiy to floral tributes wore 

- no numerous as to ntakn U 
lRUXHalMe for Individ no I to jjer- 

- srmpi acknaw lodgement the 
.wonderful - ■nsndauru... OL.^thc 
fnnnnu. wfH always bo re- 

^ mein bored. 

FUNERAL- ARRANGEMENTS 

THE TIMES : 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

irkick First Published 1' 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS-AND VILLAS 

SWITZERLAND 
BY JET 48 

Chircerr Travel hare dtp m 
ecattmlcaE and ratable “ 
of Irt ftldht* » 
Zur.tti e-.-err lu 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

' POUNDSAVERS 

nomrr Travel ” Irted anti 
Tetrad- puimuavrtl^ht eor- 
view offers nights, to woai 
European at- aen- 
nosutal prices p’.ns the mvuriiv 
of - a • fa By bonded - ABTA 
maM1. 

f.eneva 
Banch * 
Munich no,na 

- Madrid 
Berlin' - Nice 
Crete 

Jtl3.0l> £49.00 
A«T.iiO ' LAM.AU 

-CbA.liU 
CnV.OO 
Eo-.OU 
L7^JW - 

FORTHCQBjHNG EVENTS 

THE 'DftfNER OF THE 
- CENTURY 

(£206 PER HEAD’, 

Athens C77.JU , 
The ubave are onbr feyf 
csamples of oar cdupreh JMire 
■errtc*. PT.cts quo led far 
-Sovunbgr sublut lo inl|aU- 

‘^’■'<a»NCBRY’7RAVCL- .. 
190 m Campden uui Road- 

London, -W.0. . 

. 24-hottr ABSwartn^ Sorrtce 

FOR SALE 

PARIS £29 

HOLIDAYS AND'VILLAS 

.! . SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
• I SKINT! •' 

HOLIDAYS AND- VILL,V» 

SKI A TAN FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
-- i!g ufilD elf selected D idem bee afci .ha'iUit^^-WMU! Iitwi-, 
• UltbRlik 1 

AUSTRIA 
7 and lt BldiU' from CatwteW. Ldtan, Birmingham an-1 Mane 1 

- on lOtb or VTth Dcevtnoer. Final picn NOb’ Ifour Lta. 

..-FRANCE ’... . . 
5. 7, and 14 nights tram Gslwlck~nn URlUllilli. 17U: or 1 
Decvmiwr. Final prkrs NOW Jiw cn'*, I 

i ITALY' 
7 and t^ utohU frtm LittOB-arid fiahutk en om. ism or 
Decembrr. Ehwl prWeo NOtt Horn *»l». 

SPAIN. 1 
7 ana M nlghtr-tram Luton. Carwick «mr Mlanvhe.Mer un le 
iTw Dasriiltbir..VIcmI yrt«« NOW tronv £>D. 

SWITZERLAND- . 
'7 and. 14 nigh la {iwii imon and Gaiwiat on lum-op 

. DtNMIn Final yrieys NO»v irmn £l-B. 

I All nncM IneiBde lmnrano. airport imm and -tsoirharge* -Ho 
. dr« subject to araltaMMIy. see jour IrauW »bqM for dew 

Bhano vi on OL-^W1’ 73.1 or fc'-ssi Obll. 

resista carpetS - .( >: / thoMSON WINTERSI^ORTS 

IBS UPPER 31 R1CKMOHD ROAD 

I HU.-.,90I 
01-576 2059. 

AT 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Much Is known- about cancer 

■but not ytrt enough to bring . 
It under control. Your ■ pop. 
aonal donation to our vrorS 
-will go dlroetly to holptag the 
highest Xevoi of scientific 
research. . 

IMPERIAL CANCER RE¬ 
SEARCH l UND. BOOM 
160 ab: p.d. - box jjj.- 
LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS. 
LONDON. -Wai-SPT. - - 

tOur Christinas cards help 
cur work—send to us for this 
years 32-pagc catalogue). 

MARSH & PARSONS 
tiara opened a new furnished 
deportment at ;their Notdng 
HU) Gate' Oltlca : * 

4-6 Kensington Park Road 
W.11 

"SEE RENTALS • .- 

• • SUNMED .79 
Nf.tTar-i brochure ftanxr- 

ing tu-Q new Islands will 
shortlF ta At Press •*. Phone 
now end get your nemo on cur 
advanced i la ulna LlsL 

SUN MED- HOUOAYS" 
- 455- b-ulham Hoad. 

London. S.V.MO. 
• — T«.t- 01-331 5166- 

ABTA MEMBER 
4TOL JG2B 

FLORIDA SPECLAL . 
Car & apt. 5104 per tvk /dwatwu) 

5135 u the boach 
No mOeage charga ; . ,. 
Pins car Ltn . , . Free ah*pa 
traas ... 

P.tl. BOX 9172 

ST. PETE. FL. USA 55740 

C.VLL 1815) 560-6264 

53-DAY WINTER CRUISE. 25.000- 
ton hnur ■* Nacarino . sails 
from Sonthimpwn jan, 12, lor 
Las Palmas^ Sl Helena, Cape 
Town. Durban. Mauritfas Sey- 
chetics. reuunlng Scutlomoton 
Mar. 6. Contact Iris BeuUcv 
WahtwrlghL Bras, rrraveli Lid.. 
56-Klng 5t.. London WC3E «JS. 
TeL 01-856 8316. 

LONG DISTANCE T 1AT. specialists 
In economy, air trarnt. win glee 

.you service and rrt'^billiy tci- 
nuiched anywliere. LIT. 5 Piri 
Miatloni Atuae. London. S.W.G. 
C1-U31 2121. ATDL 4S7D .Air 
Agts 

SKI ITALY FROM £92 
Value bU holidays In Parol 

n: Sopra, a bAauthUt DohmUle 
Tillage. Good ski fjcHlriM.' tdhal 
for famulus (child minders>. 
Great a pres-ski. Special value 
sM-pack. V dan sai-oass. su 
egufjunciU hire. - IO houra les¬ 
sons—all tor only £2 ! 

Pan-Pacific. IrareL 36A 
Soho Sguarc. London. Vf.l. 

Tol.r 01-734 5094. CATOL 
TC2B Agls.l. 

COSTA DSL. SOL. ALGARVE and 
Majorca. Hotels and. aportmeoto 
plus tree car with nnlhuited 
nail - Ftxro- £91 per week. 
FL’giT-5 from London Heathrow. 
Luton. Gsrvrici and Manchester. 
—<ioif VUU Uolldeys. -16 North 
End Rd.. GhW>rfs Green. London. 
N.Tt'-ll. 01-4S8 ur.tL CIO Hum 
24 hoars). ATOL 272B. 

XMAS IN VERBIER 
OVER IDO MILES OT PISTES 

AND GREAT LIFT SYSTEM 
Blatfcm Linc^ have dope.--on 
Dec. 16. 21 4c 23. -Also after 
Xmas-Dec. .26. ft Jan. 2. 
ainilas pr bln iiartfe* '.rcloomod 
In • our-bearmrai chains. 
■_ BLADOri UNE4 UH.VEL 

855 Fulham Hoad 
London, -S.ts .o 

- 01-736 SBao 
ABL ATOL Sl^B 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

FHgbls to Canada. Copenhagen. 
S. America, Middle EasL India. 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 
East Africa. AmrUolIa. Jo'burg 
+ many other world wide- do*- 

3S96.-73* 2345 
43& 2526 

UNITED AIR TRAN’EL 
5 Coventry SI.. London. VT.l 

-Air An ants 

■"’ . closing Sale 
FINAL REDUCTIONS 

“Ortentri Curvet Wholesale 
Warahauw offer* targe selec¬ 
tion .of .waaune- old and 
modem Oriwual carnet* ma» 

. and -rnnnera. In flnctc Ulj 
aha. wools. AB al up m 60fi 
reducrhrfu or neerest- ofran 

■■ accented. Doors ooeu 10 a.m.- 
- 6 p.tn- Sat. anttcSunday only. 

Gall-'. Lacerate Ltd.. 13a 
Ma too.' a vm. Duke ■ SE. «t. 
Junn’g, London.. SW1: Tel: 
Ol-DSSt 2028. ; . , . 

HAVE YOU READ THE 
! ■Rook Of the shop ? 
"The Jrlfh Shop Ur Duke Street 
have Just produced their very 
first mail - order catalogue. 
Write for your, copy to Ute 
Irish Shop. 11. Duke Street, 
off .41-lam rare Street. London, 
iP.2. Tel. 01-533 1366. 

ATOL xeouc 

; i -MONTH- d 

; ; ...MN THE SUN BARGAINS 
28 lUgfits ftt Majorca front -Luton-tm. ■»/«■- - — ia 

28 nights in Majorca from Cardiff on 30/11 . Ill 

28 mghts-io €ostn-del Sol {rom-Garwkk ®tr Y6/H .©1 

28 xrights In Costa del Sol from Lnton oa 23/11 or J 

30/li - - -- -■ -.-Tffll 

28 shtbts in. Costa del Sol. froiR • Bl:: iirrs^?,av - S4j \ 

26/11‘ ’ Vfl! 

AU prices include surcharges, airport taxes and ihsuc' 
fcpHdays are subject to availability. Hpry-^yowri 

agency'or zhkg us on 01-387 4431 or Oel-K^SaB.-" j 
‘ \ THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAYS ’ • * 

• 1S2BC - ••.i 

You-pah take a-Thomson Month Away holiday any; 
J>«ween Novamberaud April. ..... .1 
Sut'tixrael -in November and you save money on ] 

m M?*- -T0L -^c . . ;• 

■ . TWICKEIIS WORLD :: t 
.. Christmas ia B<^wa—Giry of GDld - 

■ New Year in Tqtntos the. heart oE the 
Ama^nniah Forest 

Snouts LeUten to Ionites 4-day Amaznn crutito. Unt. Ctui-o. * 
pSS35:.. oS*w Sniom iStdou. 04tn Daccmber. and raturr 
January., Cool *S40. 

- Eccpeditions Quixote 
A -seam of five two-track Musu-AmKriaUi Crpedhionj ctwuu 
-rots rwvnilHir until cJth March to ihe cwtwal dills of M 
B^S^SdGuSwSte. ^ramwnled by Murtel..KUwri. M,A.j5 
a tcSqM ■ opportunity. Travel te by a-p»rtaHy cgulKmd iftr-i1 
ttunedSlenh-tlas minibus. Prices from &»i. . 

• TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD; ;’ j 
22 Church Street, Twickenham; TW1 

Telephone: W-S92 7606, . ..i- 
ABTA. ATOImc 

for sale 

FAMILY GOING ABROAD Wish ta 
ittsoose of ttve foUawtao articles: 

■ Anthrae lumimro. varying 
-pi-rtocw: attUaus nk nctsMo ruoj, 

(bictuding ouo vwv old ^rtlk 
mbrta): anuanc silver, various 
uaitd- silver' niocn: pamunas 
(mod, sad old origiuals)Sox 

'3U8U K. Ilia TUnoa. 

HRSfAN CARPBTS. Hertz size 

^3r: TES AiirW 
—Writs Box U815 K, ThO TVnos. 

JOURNEYS »n Africa. -ExriUns frila J j»*o save with Sam—Australia 
Ute talons m fan.-gnla. 
Kenya jjiU iiolswona front £36i 

. thro □ alt a ut the year. Phono 
Bud da. 0l-8b2 760«L.TwlCkoii- 
jutm rravel Lid- f ATOL 554B. 
ABTA i. 

EUROPE, EUROPE. EUROPE. 
WTnitr andXmu-pHees. Gtadlatur 
Air Agettls. 754 4508.‘5212. 

LOWEST Fares, best service.— 
Btu^tagham^ Travel. lAlr, Aats.), 

N.Z.. India. M. East. Tokj o. 
lliirdla. Cairo. NalcoU. Rome. 
St.-akit. Jo-bare. TebiWU.— 
Sams Travel. 45 GL Portland 6L 
W.l. 01-636 2521. Air Aflts. 

CANARIES and Costa del SoL- 
FUutus. ftalB. hotels. Boon no FihiSus. flats, hi_ __ 
for autumn and umuer* with the 

&n° wsfasgffiwEtt1 
6655. tA7ht20feBC.» 

umuun 

ATHENS.. ROME. COPENHAGEN 
economy tunhzs. Canricorn. 27 
Ebury Bridge JU...S.W.1. 730 

<Alr Agts,), 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

MALCOLM *AAGENT' CANCER 
FUND lor Children. Ssztd im for 
colour brochure designs, pkln. 
of o from 32p-Slip. Calendar 
Li.—6 Sydney Street. London. 
SB'S 6PP. 

■ CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS' 
1 Like a student of Arden's- 

rurjcins- bruoLs ? (T). ' 
5 Puriusai's -part in Trafalsar 

v«y cotiwabtc ill. 
3 They, jw'otids scarf orsanfwi- 

liup .vf a sen isj. 
1J Nicer descripajn of Cross e- 

•nor Square ? (91. 

11 Play which morcd'Juii'aCian,' 

amco^ others (5, 4).' ' 
12 Tip with-gold—such.an cu- 

chjncir^ place t 12-3V. • -:. 
IS Countryman left after senri-- 

■rude lo). 
15 National dish rises udlh 

coohlng (Si 4)/ . 
15 He diiesu't know ivbars 

qu'eer or amusing (91. 
19 Card—one taken by knave ? 

'Nothing, ic it (5).. __ 
21 '28 means.:to-Attack (51; ,. 
22 Neglected, ruined gruKo ia 

the marsh (9). 
25 \Vaicitin? change—uoies a 

different «ury? (J. -i). 
26 Brine hack Enropean floirar- 

to King’s College (5). . 
27 Wiirr could set this writer 

back? Rent did {"». 
23 Reauriful Taney's got its. 

capital in a play (7). 

DOWN 
! ShtwS—the end oTmany bh 

this' African coast (7).- 
2 Umpire's verdict unusually 

audible, it’s plain {91. 
3 A number of children IS). 
4 fioicrnor needs right cle- 

-'ment for plant coUcctipn 
rs>- 

;-5 tax un a famous spurting 
venue (3). 

6 Fruit’s heated up, scattered 
■ in fin: (9).• • 

7 Set rings la end—totally 
pointless fa). . .. - . .’ 

S intellectual, we ’car, rises, 
in surprise (71.. • 

-14 VIP . for a year, - master— 
or about a month (4. 5). 

16 Rebel Is pressing down 

• under .in the south C9L 
17 Wheel on board used , go 

manoeuvre engines (91. 
IS Wanting' flavour ra a ‘little 

drink J had (7). 

20 Toacit-and-ga - for Mr, 
'Brown ? (71. 

22 Cry of pain—chap bad con- 
. fceSCd (5). 

23 Piratical fire-raiser .I51._i._, 
24 Materfal picked fur .use £n 

hull—S0'„ wood (5). 
Roliidon of Puzzle No 15,047 

SPORT AND- -RECREATION 

SHOOTING 

a or-a m ts-n. dl 
asBK^sjiuiMSP.. •• s-tra 
S-'.JL" Bl.:S 

13 • {3¥g---- ■'>: o» [i?7 

§s®sfe@.'®aasaiisig| 

6Ui. 17 Ih. 
in UUfereni 
1 Each - Bajr- 
md loaaem.- 
i^nrc. 400 
meets for 
Nqvnsber. 

. PLEASE PHONfE 

MUNDFORD 347 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
_'_ . --• i ..r— ,. 

■ McGDRER ' 
*8'3 .ton taulsor rat.or, 50A. 
niihoipiu - boDI ‘61.- 'Tinal 

. [amity oosl in anperb condl- 
7ton. inrir ooninped v.lib many 

' cstras lactndlng radio trana- 
mitier. 

RWO MU!on Keynes- 
IOVU8. 5^0164 lor deUU* 

UK HOLIDAYS 

; LARGE FAMILY HOUSE.’ClCis to 
centre of London', available for 
letting from 111 Dec«nl>ar tar 3 
u-r-oics. Heafc. nttsne =54 2U&4 
after a p.m. 

SNOWDONIA.—Honae tor air **» 
•ana; 30 agrrs, private heicil, 

I irou! fctroam. umi family reirem. 
031-930 33UtL- — - “ - 

! Spend" ■'ChriBtrnw and Ihei 
. New y*9f tfitn Wings al the 
‘ wplendld . Holiday Inn • in 

Gibraltar. 2 weeks half board 
(full board on December 24, 
25, 28) from. £335r 

. See.yoiw.Travel Agent 
or ring WINGS now 

07073 31122 i 
X5TA • ATOL 33SQ 

' UK -HOLIDAYS 

BURNS HOTEL 
Bankston ’Gardens, • 

- London, SW3 OEM 
NEAR WEST LONDON 

airtermdUl - 
100 rooms. • private bath/ 
suoirer, radio, tele rid an, 
English breakfast, ■ • restau¬ 
rant, bar—fully -licensed. 
2 lifts. Special terms, to 
jwmfanifis _ _ *_. ■ 

Details and illustrated 
brochure oa request. 

-.’TeL : 01473 3151 'or 7981 
Teles : 27«S‘: V- 

, LDWEft SlAUfeHTEB MAHOI 
OUIt|CCETER£WIK 

- -GeE e«raiy irein-*t-«ir and 

iflAX ... 
In die -heart rf Ufe CottvraMa. 
Lnso 4a -the HCATCH INDOOR. 
SWIMMING WOOL, play a tittle 
croqrfa! before tatjojlng .-• * 
Etintptuoufi dinner - cr uratt 
crauAd the lovoly gronnda uui 
wixrfl end an loir panes and ■ 
gutet at tala hotel' of dtoUac-.- 

SpeCJAL WINTER BREAKS 
Totephone raumtSlab 
. now « : 

•• Rparteo-oa-tee-Water - 
f04£1) 3D46& 

' (B.TA. Commended 
Country HMil/ReaaanuiL) 

OPPORTUNITY 
TAKEN! 

OPPORTUNITY PLUS 1 
. AtLSNAM, SUsSRX 

. A nernl-coonlry" ‘ home, 
total wtvacy. ret near 

to »wn. shopa. 2d: ntiiH. "i 
a:a. »o G«VLVh. ti level s 

-pafL wooded, cacmorta 
■bit tmgilow, ta anple-pte 
oecyj -with s»» C.H.'and 
double gtextng. 3 double 

rMilrooms. sun rtwn»/>ju,«i 
bed. MJh./w.c... lounge, 
dtobte;- filled Vltnhen. ctcck- 
woaLrur.c.. garoeB. picture 
sarftn urith frua-casc. + 
Nanning permisDon . and 
e=*w'iKa tor roof and nor- 

-extensions-, for 2 b*dtf. 
siiowra1 and w.c.. doqbio 

- attached bnt' 
■*^?fale graimy -goeei auiie^- 

150,000 o.n.o. me. same 
, s>ca^Kfai Anil curtains 

•Ths‘-ad«rii8&f took oor 
-.Cur - advice and pletsd- tf.l? 

wou-wordad edveftiaement-on 
cur. ssfles plan (41 + i 
free) Aid was able -to cancel. 
15Mho dry arllh fin 
repues aqd a aerioue buyer. 
JaXa up oppsftunl'.i la 
-csrtzct ewbua buyers for - 
your, property. 

mg 

01-837 3311 
today! 

SRI LANKA CCSYLON). Late-nsnll-' 
ability. An miforge-raWe h oh day Bl a tropical paradise. Pacfcige 

oUdayn from tte). optional loan 
to the Malfiv* Islands and Nepal. 
Departnros'sun avaflablrf 25 and 
30 • November: 14 and. _2B 
December: 4-and la Julooct..For 
more details contact fnteiUnk 
Holidays Lid".. 18 Hanover Street. 
London V-l. TrfL-01-493 .8361 
or 029 9581. ABTA. ATOL 
20738. 

MAR BELLA. MAJORCA. ALCARVE. 
—T6p*o!f -hoUtera fed.-.nights. 
UotCM -or* -arote-,. aeU-driv* SK,- 
—Edwards Top«4f. 01-908 4711 
IAUTA. ATOL 8T6B'. 

SOLRAY Holidays. Malta, Lisbon. 
Rome inriualvs holidays- 1W 
WaxSwr SL. W.;l. Tel.: 437 
3121. .ATOL 1Q25BC ABTA 

XMAS tor 2 wks. Geneva. Zurich. 
Athone. limited araflahmry. Ring 
Yalerarrter Ttwrs now.- 01-996 
9743/6823. ATOL 278B. 

IRBLAHD CAR HOLIDAYS to 
castles aod country ton see. Gaelic 
Time. 3» Chester -Close. London. 

. Strut ?BO.- 01-236 R511. _■ ■ 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Malta. Palm a; Rosie. Munich. 
-Lyons. Geneva. -Zurfcti.. Lisbon. 
Ntco. Rome. Milan. -Matena. 
Haul. Bilbao,. Bordeaux. 

. Valencia. Venlcv. .Paris. Amster¬ 
dam. Pira. atm. boAh. aii- 
eante. Bucharest. Istanbul. 
Salonika. • Pi-aoue. Budapest. 
MararJQes,' Naples and zoosi 
EurooMS cities- QjCj fligbw.— 
Freedom HoDOay*. 4ST Barts 

-Conn Road, Kendnoton. London. 
M-F «E3. 0-1-957 6463 (ATOL 

_ 432B A.LT.O.). 
U rOD0UEL.j..DIEPPE, nu- 

LOCMK individual Inclusive holi¬ 
days. Tltue cff. ila Chester Close. 
Londun SVVTX TBQ. 01-255 8QTO. 

- dBTs. - - - . • 
KIBBUTZ. Prelect 67. 21 u«te Ro»- 

SBU SL..W.C.1. 01-242 4024. 

^TJAEREBOftG 
WINTER HOLIDAYS IN 

ISRAEUT .... 
BAROAIH PRICES 

JERUSALEM 
3 -Star- Jerusalem Tower 3 days 

! " £89 
5 Star Jerusalem Plaza 8 days 

£109 
Half Board—Nov. 15th. 22nd and 

- - 29th. . 

EILAT :.t 
- 1 Star Bel-Hotel 

6 days £69—15 days £129 .- 
- - . _ ’ .S Star .Caterer* . 

8 days £119—15 days £139 
• • - X Star* Cteesar 

' * • 8 days £139 
HsB Board Nsv. ISIh, 22nd and 

.- 28m 

JERUSALEM/EILAT 
Toww/Caravan .15 days £159 . 
Plaza/Caesar 15 days £249 
Plaza/Laromme-15 days £299 

Half Board No. fSlh. 22nd and 
29th 

NO SURCHARGES 

Rinp Tjaftreborq on 

01-499 8676 , . 

7/8 Conduit Street, 

London W.l. . 

ATOL 1.0713. 

Gftesde France 
LONDON BOOKING SERVICE 

•• ; tsiurevxirriKtvEars 
- Lr'Jcinir-g7 

tSLisJefranee. ; 
Scn^/cran^pfcjtir-rtfdrra. , 

andb,;raurn'youv.'firecer.^ . ; 

. .yX'r^fntafoh.'r1 card ciri rre^ 

SkctfsSi Sut-xripto[> . 

=5^3aril'155pftcanfes" 

bcoteJ, m5ri3''Vjw 

sHpv.-fl fce dased. 

CITES DE FRANCE 
. 178 WCCAPUJLY, LONDON WTVOAL 

R.S.T.B. Spoon coUectm. and OHI 

^mfSSm^iu1e":n 
. recaetlnn rooms.- five Ur- 

rooms, - two bathrooms, 
room, swtmmlna pool 
wn secured am] alarmed, 
order. £500 per week. H 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND 
. Available and. also requ 

dlDloni.iti and ejtecullv. 
or short lots In ill an 

Irtnud ft Co.. ITBtrnllOI 
W.l. 01-435* 3534. 

short ubt r • Cmrrany 
luxore teUB In th» bes 
C4D-&100 p.w.—Flatter 

JMxnvu uunkiH u 
tiulor sotmd ' W1 

atSTtefS} ww-a u.y 
01-CT4 

1STH CBf-.DUTCH 

A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
Established 187£- Naintamatlsie. 
coeofl and medate. oouccitops .or 

. steals specimens bouflhl ■■lar 
CiumAdupnl Tceraco, London.- 
WC2JJ 6BJ. 01-950 687V. ■ J- 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, SL-condhand 
.- feweilery nraontur wanted. M 
..honest prices paid.—Vlerra * 

■ Co.. _ 137 Kings Road. S.V.S; 
—352 7363. - 

wanted Ponton - carpet, -aonru. 
lsn. by 15ft- Itofl East liaddon 
B40, - — . . 

WANTED. Fine .emtoe of • tv*ator- 
fall dock. Wiso. sTnall Road. 
NAT-B. Phone 308. 7231. 

■ELDY tMrtral MxuBbztoV ;-^>Her 
tissue plcLuros .warned. — Write 
SwrouoD, oa Konsington Church 
St.. London-- W.8. or telephone 

ANIMALS AND 

MINIATURE YORKSHIRE^ Tnflw 
female puppy, LO urates. K.C. 
m. Excellent pedigree. £96.— 
243 2320. 0Xt. 4702. _ . 

SERVICES 

p.w.—Flatter 
i Palace M. 
.: 01-833 si 

WANTED, good central ‘-.r 
houses/ ftets tor’-oversea 
£40—esoo p;w. Birch ft 
956 0117, anytime. 

ARCHITECT'S lurnUicd 
Swim COLiage, dble 
lonnae. iL ft b. £55 t 

MAIDA VALE, W,9. LUXUIT 
Apart, LHl. porterage. 
•Marble Arch. Short't 

-Froru 0.50 p.w. ‘id.: 7 

FULHAM. Super laxurr 
decor and furniture, c.h 
1 recept. uteben ■ bdli.. 
—741 OMl or 381 151 

1STH CEH- DUTCH BRASS Cbanoe- 
Bar: 6 . light with rdlnciars, 
Cl.130 o.n.o.—1Idephone 01-876 
8M9. ■ 

OSNUnfE^ANTIOUE VCtoM Clock. 
..•IW7B-3grp.-01,-853 5470. 1 

EASTERN.. ’ RUGS.—Over «00 16 
ettooa* from.' • Opm- Sato. In' 
APootaement. Harteu-* stone.— 

„ Snow Hi a. E.C.l. 01-236 4453. 
HENRY ATKIN iippore SLS short 

barrels made 1947, fin* engrav¬ 
ing. Leather raso. Off ant. Tel. 

B*S^SSlWl?TF01l. lined vritii 

THE URGE TO 
WRITE ... 

Now is tha tlraa to do. some¬ 
thing about VI. Tli* UnduBv 

'School of Journal tste chi 
shorten the road -to. success.- 
Paraonsl correspomlenco coach¬ 
ing of^ unsttrpassnu duality. - 
JteaL til about It In Writ hi a 
for the Press. 
• ■ Vrxlta' to -Ute- ■ - ■.. 

.‘Tel.o(Ur4<J9 8350 

6tre 12-w. tun Idrattr. »5 Inch 
Wtfnop-. BmulB » El .200 O.tLO. 

. 3ilnr frhl779 5107 „ 
firework toortas. Make a thrtlHncr 

toll colour sound movte or Gar 
Fywtw TdgJVtr See.tfa lbbuloiu 
eaiy-ro-operon tatmS. < camera 

■ range at Durms, 64 Now Bond 
Sown, LmiiImi;.V.1. dafl In or 

-Hns-Meitv'aanir-on 41-629 1711. 

-JLwge Selection of i 
| . Finest-Oyalfty. | 

~ ' ■ Pianos . X 

- from,:.; ym 

I CARSTA1RS PIANOS f 
30' St DlHistEn’s Street V 

. Conterbuir,; Keiti. ^ 

Teb Canterbury w 

' (0227)-710737 | 

ElUU mg. lot. r,7n 
NEAR sav BN OAKS, ECS 

done village house, 
grounds, 3 ml ha Jan nag 

■ ■ Able refs. Toquired. 
60888. day; o4U4-4. 

CR<-NWIU1 station and 
few rtrtraxun away. Pn ~ 
wuh ghi hrailng,.. 
M., 1 alltnlo. A. and , 
and utllno room. 580-*.- 
UL-370 6033. . II.-'V 

Sloan* so.—Llcgeni III *»’ 
3 bodraoRis. Jr. ft b. - 
Inc, c li.' Loni let.—;■ 

KNIUHTSBRiDub trulv I 
rtenant- rrulsonotte. D •• 
swte, .0 beds." riaren. 1 - 
niJhSnEU.’>o pur. AylOSf 

NW2.—aEoplnriilble fill., 
no roue .* panlen. S>\ 
only, rote, required.- 90 _■ j-jyj, 

REGENT'S - PARK__ 
cotiage. » bM, k. ft 
newly decorated;. pan 
UK**. HUfO p.W.—06 

MARSH SPARS. 
h*ro fxUiHftd.ONir k 
8bpBfim«Bl. White 00 

to oponto Irom S, Km 
Church SU W.8 (831 
n Ion a new attic 
4-8 Kftnlagtm PSrtr fl 
Par flutlnr details 
MteeUoa 'at Busllty 
6m phase phono 

Hadstelns Thomsoc 
229 9189 

(continued on pas 

-PrUtsd'Etad PUbJlittod by TbftK I 

© roiw NswBnmss . 
LIMITED. 1978 '■ neSaii4> TuuSSns ■ ca^SS 

£64^1. Soturdav. November 4, 
irtrrrd a* a newopaper at the Hui 


